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DEFENCE
O F T H E

HISTORY
O F -

Infant-Bap tifiii.

HEN, after I had for fome
Years made it my Bulinefs to

obferve in my reading, a ad to

colleft fucii Pafiages in the

ancient Chriftian Writers,
as did any way relate to the

Baptizing of Infants ; I pub-

lifhed them, with fomeNotes
of my own upon them, in the

Year 1705, being then about 60 Years old ^ I little

thought that the doing of that would bring me un-
der a Neceffity of writing any more Books, which
is a Fatigue unfit to be born by one of my Age. The
Bi/lory it felf, or Collection cf Quotations, could

B not,



2 A Defence of the

not, 1 thought, admit of any Exceptions, provided
I recited 'em truc^ which I was careful to do.
And for my Notes upon them, or any Thing that
related to the Defence of the Caufe it felf of In-

fant-Baptifm, I thought, that if there arofe any Ne-
cefllty of vindicating that, feme younger and aljler

Men would undertake it.

But the Book having had more faid and publifli-

cd, by fome/cr, and by forae againf it, than I could
have expeded ; thefe latter, who have wrote a-

gainfl: it, and efpecially Mr. Gdeh large Book of
RefieBions (fo he calls them : He might have entitled

them Reproaches) have made it needful (in the Opi-
nion of feme worthy Men, to whom I owe a Defe-
rence) for me, even in this my weak and fuperan-

nuated State, to write fomething in vindication,

partly of the Caufe, and partly of my felf: Some
People having, it feems, rais'd a Report or Sufpi-

cion, as if I my felf had altered my Opinion about

the Duty, or the ancient Pradlce of baptizing In-

fants. ^

That Honour which was publickly done to my
Book by thofe learned Men of the Lower Houfe of
Convocation, .and by fome others of great Worth
and Station, as 1 ought ever humbly to acknowledge
it to have been greater than 1 could deferve •, and as

k was in it felf extraordinary ; fo it was a Means
of provoking the Pen of fome Body (I could never

learn who it was) prefently to find Faults in it.

He, in a Pamphlet called An Account of the Proceed"

ings in Convocation^ 1705, fiid *, that I had therein

refleded on a certain Bifhop (and he fpoke as if it

had been a Verfonal Refiedion on that Bilhop) who,
he faid, was not a Favourite of the Lower Houfe ;

but was, it feems a Favourite of the Writer, and
of the Enemies of that Houfe. But that being writ-

ten not fo much againft me (who had only oppo-

fcd a Tenet of that Bifhop) as in Anger and Party-
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quarrel with them ; and I hiving in the Preface to the

fecond Edition anfwefed what I thought needful j

1 have no more to fay of that Adverfary's Objedi-

ons.

What I would do now, is, partly to own what I

my felf, before I was attacked by Antagonifts, had,

upon a longer Confideration and i.eview, thought

to be blanieable in it ^ and partly to anfwer the

Objedions which fome Writer?, and efpecially

Mr. Gale^ have rr.ade againft it. I my felf had re-

fleded on fome PafTages as blameable (and happy

is that Writer, who upon a fedate Review of what

he has faid, has not occafion fo to doj and particu-

larly fuch, wherein animadverting on fome Mil-

takes or Mifreprefentations of Things, made by

fome Authors, I had ufed a Strain of Language more

cenforious or fatyrical than fnould have been ufed

toward Men, who had been otherwife of great Me-
rit and Worth.
When any one of great Learning, Judgment, and

piety, has by the ufe of thofe good Qualities, and

by great Pains and Study, done conliderable Ser-

vice to Religion and the Church of God, (which is

the Cafe of the learned Grotius) fuch a Man is, even

in the mention of tils Faults, (when the Defence of

any Truth makes it necelfary to mention them) and
in the Confutation of his Miftakes, to be treated

with Refpeft. He inhis Comment on Af^ff.xxviii.i 9.

fet himfelf to eftablilh a Dodrine which is perfect-

ly new, of the Indifferency f/;Wf<2j- he calls it) of
baptizing, or not baptizing Infants. And to thaG

purpofe, heapeth together feveralReafons and Au-
thorities, which, asheufes them, do make for the

Antipaedobaptifts Side of the Queftion, that they
might balanct: thofe- which he knew were for the
other Side. The producing any of thefe Teftimo-
nies that were true, and could fairly be applied to

the Purpofe for which he ufed them, is a Thing
B 2 whicti



4 A Defence cftht

which I of all Men muft not have blam'd bim for :

For it was that which I pretended to do my felf.

But he brings fome, which, I think, I have fhewa
to be not fo. As, not to mention his faying, that

St. Auflin^ before he mas heated with the Pelagian

DifputeSy never rvrofc any "thing of the Condemnation of
ttnhaptizJd Infants^ not even to thofe lejfer Pains in the

World to come ; which I have fhewn from St. j4uftins

own Words to be otherwife. Part. i. Chap. xv.

Sect, 3 and 5*, Nor his finding an Argument againfl:

Infant-Baptifm in the Council oi Neocafarea^ Can. 6,

"which when duly confidered, has nothing pro or
contra about it ^ Nor his quoting fome Words of

Balfamon'% Comment on that Canon, which might
reprefent him as underftanding it againfl: Infant-

Baptifm, and leaving out other Words in the fame
paragraph, which would have plainly difcovered

the Mrftake of fuch a Reprefentation j Nor his

faying, that in the Greek Churches many Perfons

from the Beginning to this Day, have the Cuflom of
delaying the Baptifm of Infants, till they are able to mah
Trofejfion of their Faith ; wbkh Account of the Mo-
dern Praftice is certainly wrong, and of the an-

cient Pradice fwhich is the Thing difputed) he

brings no tolerable Proofs ; Nor his faying, that

in the Councils one fhall find no earlier Mention of Pado^

baptifm, than in the Council of Carthage, Anno 418;
Whereas the Council under St. Cyprian, that fpeaks

of it as abfolutely neceflary, was nigh 200 Years be-

fore: He makes the mofl: palpable Miftake of all,

in reprefenting Greg» Naz. as fpeaking of Infancy

as a State incapable of Baptifm, in a Sentence where
Gregory only fpeaks of the Milhap of thofe Infants,

who being .T/* yiiT/ornT*, by reafon of their Infancy

incapable of procuring it to themfeives, have no
Friends that will procure it for them : Which
Children, as he judges, will by that means mift of

Heaven;
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Heaven. Which is juft as good arguing, as iffrom
the Hiftory of the impotent Man, John 5, who for

38 Years had been unable himfelf to get into the

Pool time enough for cure, and had no Body to help

him into it, one fhould conclude, that Impotency is

a Reafon why a Man fhould not, or ought not to

be cured.

This laft mentioned perverting of the plain mean-
ing of Gregory's Words, to a direftly contrary Senfe,

I called a foul Jmpofiure. What I blame my felf for,

is, that the Confideration of the Merit of fo great

a Man, ihewn in the other Places of his Comments,
did not prevail with me toufe Exprellions ofmore
Deference and a more modeft Cenfure ^ though of
the Incongruity of the Argument, my Thoughts
be as they were then.

I had occafion to recite a Difcourfe of Sn C^ry-

foftom'Sy which I thought, and do think ftill, to be

manifellly inconclufive ; but exprelTed the Cenfure^ f->,

of it in Words,twhich Ihewed too plainly, that Idid ••^^
not confider who he was, and who I am. Thefe o^t*-
Words were upon the Admonition of a Superior ,o-
(who had a large Catalogue of fuch my Faults pre- *^^ .*^

fented to him, by fome, who, upon Application, hdJa^
refufed to let me fee it) amended in the fecond

j
Edition. J'lcu^

Several other learned Men (it would be too long ,

to name all the Cafes) upon whofe Opinions or '^f~
(Quotations my Subjeft led me to make Animadver-^ *^
fions, did deferve to have been treated more re- PC\
fpeafully. T"^^
The Difpute that had of late been raifed about hxcid

the Tenets of the Wddenfes concerning Infant-Bap-^^g^^^
tifm, led me into a fhort Hiftory of thofc People ; 7^
which, I underftand fince, had been much more di- h^. 4.
ftinftly and skilfully handled by others. 1 did not ^^^^
Sufficiently diftjnguifli between the WaUnfei pro- r

B3 pcvir^^
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perly fo called, and the Alhigenfes. The Tetrobru-

Jiansy whom 1 mentioned (and I think they were
fo) as the firll Antipaedobaptifts, were of the ^Z-
bigenfes. Mone of the Wddenfes^ I think, did deny
Infant-Baptifm.

What I faid of St. Amhrofe^ affirming, that John

the Baptifl: baptized Infants, Ihould have been ex-

prefled not fo pofitively. The Tenor of the Quota-
tion which I brought from his Comment on Luke i.

does (I think ftill) lead to that Senfe of his Words.
But it is better for a Quoter, where the Phrafes

have any Ambiguity, to intimate what he takes to

be the moft obvious^ Senfe of them, and leave the

more pofitive judgment of them to the Reader.

He that would pafs a Judgment, would do well to

read all that he fays there of the Parallel between

John and Elias.

Thefc, and feme more fuch Refledions on fome
particular Paflages of my own Book, I had made,
before I was attacked by any Adverfary '-, and had
drawn up a Breviary of them tor my ownufe, and
ftiewed it to fome Friends, and they to others.

One of which having feen it, faid, where 1 have

heard of it again, that he had feen a Recantation

of my Book under my own Hand. And this per-

haps might give occafion to a Report, which fome
have heard, that my Opinion concerning Padobap-
tifm was altered. I mult not ufe again any fuch

fharp Language, as I am now blaming my fclf for :

(For this alfo is a Man of Worth) : But I wifh him
a better ule of his Faculty of diftinguifhing be-

tween a Review^ wherein any one acknowledges the

Faultinefs of fome particular Expreffions, as being

too cenforious, too pofitive, &c. and a Recantation

of a Book, a Doftrine, or a Hiftory. St. Auftin
wrote his Retra^ations of the former fort, but not

of the latter j neither did I.

Of
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Of thofe who have written againfl me, I do not take

Mr. Bernard of HolUnd to be one. On the contra-

ry, I account it an Honour done to me, that he
thought my Book one of thofe that it was worth
his while to give an Abltraft of, in his Nouvelles

de la Repuhlique des Lettres for the Year 1708. But
yet (as I think it always happens between Writers)
he thinks it necelfary to differ from me in fbme
Things, and to give hisCenfure of fome Paflages;

but of none in my firft Part, as I remember, that

are of moment, fave tbat on reading the hard
Words, which I mentioned juft now, on Crotius^

he fays, p. 383, Vojfibly Grotius mighty without any

Defign of Impofture, cite that Pajfage of Greg. Nazi-
inzen, writing in too much hajie or heedlefnefs, avec
trop de precipitation. And I am content it Ihould

go £0.

But he finds more Faults in the fecond Part. Up^
on my giving my Opinion, Cha^. x. that that one
Example of Grf^or^, the Father of Cr^^. Naz.ianz.en^

letting his Son, born to him after his own Baptifm,

grow up unbaptiz'd (which is the only Inftance

that can be brought, and that not plainly to be
proved) ought not to be accounted of any great

Weight, for Reafons there given : Hs at /?. 568, is

of another Opinion, '^ That my Reafoningat that
" Place is not folid, but warp'd. That this Ex-
*' ample fhews, that at that time they did not take
" the baptizing of Infants to be a Law indifpenfa-
^' ble •, fince a Priefl: was fuffered to let his Child g»
*' unbaptiz'd." Now it feems to me no very folid

Conclufion, which he would draw from this one In-

ftance of a Man, who is reprefented by the Wri-
ters of his Son's Life (who are the only Writers
that mention him) to have been of little Judg-
ment or Capacity, againfl: all the Examples and
Advices of the other ancient Chriftians ; efpecial-

ly when of 14 Inftances, which fome Antipsedo-

B 4 baptifts
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baptifts had endeavoured to obtrude, of the Chil-

dren of Chriftlans baptiz'd at their adult Age, 1 had,

as he faw, there fhewed the other thirteen to be

Miftakes in Hiftory : And indeed I queftion whether
Mr. Bernard and others, ftiould not rather blame me
for too much eafinefs in yielding this one, viz.. that

Creg. NazSanz^en was born after the Year 325,
which was the Year of his Father's Converfion from
Heathenifm to Chriftianity. 'Twas only one Sen-

tence, and one. Word in that Sentence (in the wri-

ting whereof there may pofTibly have been an Er-
rorj that made me yield up all thofe many Proofs

and Reafons in Chronology to the contrary. For
SiiuUs makes him to be born 25 Years before •, and
fo does Papcbrochius, and fo does Mr. Pagl, and
Mr. le Clerc. And Baromus hjmfelf fets his Birth

3 Years before. By any of thefe Accounts, the

Wonder that he was not baptized in Infancy will

ceafe. The Word that puzzles all, is ^mtZv, ia

that Sentence, where the Father fays to the Son,
you have not lived fo many Tears in all, as are the Tears

&f my Sacrificing ^ by which muft be meant (if that

Word be allowed) of my officiating as a Chrifiian

frieft. Which will make the Son fwho is oftea

fpoken of by himfeif, by the Writers of his Life,

and by others, as one that lived to ^ very great

Age) to have lived no longer than 61 or 62. For
he died in 389. And ^bere muft be fome time fup-'

pofed to have pafTed between his Father's Conver-
fjon, which was 325, and his Ordination. Fafe^
hrochius t!iink?=, that inftead of S-triKh ^v^iZv^ it wa^
j^;rtA9' \%a'ivv. Which will make the Father fay to
the Son •, you are not fo old as I. 1 Ihould rather

think (if we may venture to amend) that ^vtrtZv has

been written inftead of 'yroxiuv (or for the Verfe
Sake 7UV ToAiuv) vvhich will make him fay •, you are

tio: fo old as my Grey Hairs are : Or, have not lived

iQ long as i have been Grey- headed. The QbjeiT^U

01]^
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on agalnfl: this Amendment, which arifes from the

Conftruflion of the Verfe, is not confiderable in

this Cafe ; becaufe Gregory in that Poem, does com-
monly put an u4fjapaflus for the 4th Foot of his lam-
bick. That is certainly the Scope of the Place. For
the Father there intreats the Son's AfFiftance in

his Weaknefs and extreme old Age. And the Fa-
ther is by the Hiftory known to have been old before

the Son was born. 1 have fince that time lighted on
one Proof more, that the Son muft be confiderably

older than 61 when he died. For St. //;>;'^7« men-
tioning him de Scriptaribus Eccl. calls him one of his

Mafiers, by whom he had in his younger Years
been inftrufted in the Study of Divinity. Whereas
by this Account St. Hierom was within 4 Years as

old as he. For at 389 he was 57, as is eafily coin«

puted by the Hiftory of his Life.

Mr. Bernard here adds, that he is convinced^ that

Infants are to be b^,ptiz.ed' But he does not think
Baptifm to be of abfolute ^eceffity : Nor that it is

this Sacrament which nujkes us true \_QX proper, t'm-
table'} Chrifiians. This is wonderful cautious. As
to the Neceffity ; we fhould, methinks, account all

our Saviour's Commands to be neceflary. And I

had quoted to him Calvin s Acknowledgment ^ IVg

do confefs the Vfe of Baptifm to be neceflary : Jhat it

is not lawful to omit it by Negligence or Contempt. We
do not count it free, [ox indifferent]] and we do not

only (IriUly oblige Chrifiians to the Vfe of it, but do affirm

it t$ be the ordinary Inftrument of God, to wafi and
renew us, and to communicate to us Salvation. 7his
only we except ', that God^s Hand .is not fo tied to the

Infirument, but that it can of it felf ejfecl our Salvati-

on. For where there is no PoJfibiUty of Baptifm, GocCs
Tromife alone is abundantly fvfficient. Antidot. ad Sy^
nod. Trident. Sejf. 7. de Baptifmo. Here it is Owned
to be neceffary, not only necejfitatc pnscepti, but al-

fo neccfj2tate medii, in God's ordinary vvay.

But
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But they will not have it faid, that we are maAe
Chrifilans by it : Yet Calvin here fays ; it is the or-

dittafy Injirument of God to communicate to us Salva*

»/ f tion. And it may, one would think, be as well
owned to be the ordinary Inftrument of God to
make its Chrifilans : And that this is a fitter Theo-
logical Expreffion, than that which I quoted of a

^r ^^new-fafliioned EngUflj Divine^ We are born Members
'

ef the Chriflian Church : Which is the dired Contra-
t^tT^A-ty to the Maxim of the ancient Chriftiansj CW-

fiianl non nafcimur^ fed fmus. Calvin fays, Jnfiit. I. 4.
c, 15. T'he Children of the Faithful are not baptized for

that Reafon^ that they may then frfi be made Children

of God^ &c. But rather they are therefore received by

that folemn Sign ' into the Churchy becaufe they did be-

fore belong to the Body ofChrifl^ by virtue of the Vro-

m'lfe. The Church of England^ in the Catechifm,

makes the Catechumen fay \ In my Baptifm, wherein

I was made a Member of Chrifi^ a Child of God^ &c.
A like Difpute might be raifed about the Efficacy of

Sealing a Deed of Land. One may fay, it is the

Sealing that conveys the Right to the Land : ano-

ther, it is not that, but the Will of the Donor.
Both will agree, that it is not the Parchment,

Wax, &c. but the Will of the Donor folemnly fig-

nified by thofe Tokens. Bifhop StilUngfleet does well

obferve, in the Place I there quoted i Vnreafonable-

mfs of Separation, Fart. 3. Se^. 35. That the Church
of England by requiring Sponfors, does not exclude

any Title to Baptifmy which the Child has by the Right

of the Parents. But he fhews at the fame Place, that

if the Parents be fuppofed to have no Right ; yet

upon the Sponfion of Godfathers, the Church has

Right to adminifler Baptifm to Infants (which

Mr. Bernardy as we (hall fee prelently, owns to be

the Scnfe of other Proteftant Churches) and that

thofe who think themfelves bound to baptize Chil-

dren, only by virtue of their Parent's Right, will

rua
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run into many perplexing Scruples, of which

Mr. Bernard will give me occafion to fpeak by and by.

As for the AfTurance which they exprefs, that

where Baptifm cannot be had, God will in mercy-

make lip the Defedt, and take the fincere Will of
the Parent for the Deed : No Proteftant, that I

know of, will difpute againft them, but have hopes

of the fame. But this is by extraordinary Mercy,

and (hould have no EfTeft to alter the Offices of the

Church vifible-, which cannot properly (in an Of-

fice for Burial, or any other Occafion) call a Per-

foii one of her Members, till he has been regular-

ly received as fuch, by the ordinary way of God's
Appointment.
At p. 572, where Ihadfaid, that all the ancient

Chriltians (without the exception of one Man) do
underftand that Rule of our Saviour, John'm. 5. to

mean Baptifm •, and that I believed Calvin to be the

firfl: Man that ever denied it fo to be meant

:

Mr. Bernard not willing to let Calvin s Name pafs,

without pleading fomething for him, makes this

Reflexion •,
" It muft neverthelefs be own'd, that

" there are confiderable Difficulties in this Expli-
" cationof that PafTage given by the Ancients, and
*' v;hich our Author takes to be the true one. It is

" hard for any one to think, that none of all this
*' Difcourfe of Jefus Chrifi to Nicodemus is to be
^* underftood of the true Qor, proper, veritable'] Re-
" generation : Which Baptifm cannot confer of ic

*' felf ^ at leaft, unlefs one would fay,that all Infants
" that are baptized, are aftually regenerate."

Mr. Bernard feems here not to have a right Con-
ception of the meaning of thefe ancient Chriftians.

They did not think, that the outward Part of Bap-
tifm was all that Jefus Chrifi underftood or meant
by this Difcourfe ^ but that he comprehended ia

thefe Words, born of Water and of the Spirit^ both

the outward Part, the Water, &c. and alfo the in-

ward
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ward Part, that Operation of the holy Spirit, by
which the baptized Perfon is, by God's Mercy, and
his gracious Covenant, received into a new Spiri-

tual State, tranflatcd out of the State of Nature
(to which a Curfe is due) into the State of Grace
and Mercy in Jefus Chrifl.- Or, (as Calvin s Words
are) renewed and brought to a State cf Salvation^

St. Aujiwy in the Words which I cited, Part. i.

Chap. XV. Se^, 9. Ihews, how he and the Ancients
underftood the Regeneration or new Birth of an In-

fant in Baptifm, as meant by our Saviour, in the

plaineft Words poflible. Aqua exhibens forwjeciis

Sacramenturn gratite, & fpiritus operans intrinfecks bene"

(icium gratU^ folnjens vinculum culpa, Scc. Thele ta-

ken together, he means, do regenerate the Infant.

And is not this a happy and defirable Regenerati-

on for the Infant? Is not the Spiritual State of the

Child, by this merciful Method of God's appoint-

ment, fo altered for the better, that he may well be

faid to be born anew, and entered into a new State ?

When he was by Nature born in Sin, in a State of
Spiritual Pollution, fubjed to God's Wrath, &c.
are not the Pardon of that Sin or Pollution, the Re^-

ieafe of the old Bond, the Admittance into a new
Covenant, the Adoption into God's Family, to be

Partaker of Chrift's Purchafe, &c. fuliicient to de-

nominate a veritable Regeneration ?

But Mr. Bernard fays, Baptifm cannot confer this of

if [elf. Not the Water of it felf, for certain. BuE

the Water, and the Grace or Mercy of Qod, ap-
plied to the Perfon by the holy Spirit (whofegood
Offices, Chrilb has promifed fhall accompany his

Ordinances) can.

But then it will follow, he fays, that all baptiz.ed

Infants are aBually regenerate.

In this Senfe of the Word \jntered into a new

Spiritual State., which is the old Senfe of it] they

are; and tliey have configned to them, the Prom^-
fe?
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les of fuch Afiiftances of God's Spirit, as they

fhall from time to time be capable of. And in that

State they continue for ever, if they thcmfelves do
not by adual Wicked nefs break, forfeit, and difan-

niil the gracious Covenant into which they arc

then entered.

Mr. Bernard argues, that if our Saviour had
meant no more than this •, T^}at would have been to

no purpofe^ which he [yeah of the JlUion of the Spirit

upon the Heart of thofe who are regenerated^ and which

he compares to the Wind, &c.
That Grace of the Spirit, wrhich we have menti-

oned, is given both in the Cafe of the Adult, and
alfo of Infants. There are fome other Graces of
the fame Spirit, which are given peculiarly to the
Adult in their Baptifm •, as a prefent converting

the Heart, enlightning the Mind, comforting the

Soul, &c. When we maintain, that this Difcourfe

of our Saviour concerning Baptifm, and the Rege-
neration of the Perfon, is applicable to Infants;

we do not think that it relates to them only. On
the Contrary, in this and mofl other Texts, where
our Saviour or the Apoftles do fpeak of Baptifm,
though their Words do comprehend and reach to
the Cafe of Infants^ yet they feem to have a more
cfpecial Eye to the Cafe ot the adult Perfons of
that time. Inafmuch as ^though both were to be
done) the Baptizing of the Adult, and the convert-
ing and fitting them for it, was the firfl: and chief

Thing which the Apoftles had at that time to do.
Now our Saviour's general Words fborn of Wa-
ter and of the Spirit] do comprehend both thefe

gracious Effeds of God's Spirit, adapted to the
feveral Sub]e<fts according to their refpedive Ca-
pacities.

And whereas Mr. Bernard brings in, as an Obje-
ftion againft this, thofe other Words of our Savi-

our there •, That which is born of the Flejh^ is Flejh
;

and
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and that which is born of the Spirit, is Spirit. St. Au-
fiiris Explication of that Place, which I recited, is

natural and plain ; as it is applied by him to In-
fants (as well as adult Perfons) baptized : For In-

fants are born in a State of Corruption and Guilt,

(which is called, born of the Flefi) but in Baptifm
horn again by the Spirit to a State of Grace, and Fa-
vour, and Bleffing. Unlefs Mr. Bernard will deny,

that the Spirit of God, befide his Office ofconvert-

ing the Heart in the Adult, does alio in the Cafe
of baptized Infants, apply to them the Pardon
of original Sin, the favour of being received in-

to the Chriftian Covenant, configning to them fuch

Grace as ftiall affifi: them as they come to Years, &c.
Which I Ihewed (in this very Chapter, on which
we are treating) that the Antipxdobaptifts them-
felves do allow to be done in the Cafe of all In-

fants, baptized or not, which, dying in Infancy^

arefaved. And no Chriftian, I think, will ven-

ture to fay, that any Infant can go to Heaven
without this Application of the Merits of Chrilt

to him.

Therefore that which Mr. Bernard fays next,

XJ'he Authority of the Fathers of the Churchy is of no

Force againfl an Explication founded upon what goes be-

fore., and what follows^ in the Context^ and upon the

Rules of the beft Critics'] raifes no Objeftion againfl:

this Explication of the Fathers, which is agreeable

to the Words, both of the Text and Context.

On the Contrary, I am glad to hear him fay this.

For if no fuch Privilege be to be allowed to the

Fathers-, it will follow a fortiori, that much lefs is

the Authority of one Man, Calvin (though he be for

the General, a good Expofitor^ of Force againft an

Explication of this Text, which is both natural in

it felf, and was ever accounted fo by allChriftians,

without Exception,, for 14 or 1500 Years, and is

accounted fo Itill by moft Chriftians. And I think,

the
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the Difdain, with which all Chriftians do receive

that Explication of the Quakers^ wliereby they

evade the Force of fuch Texts as concern the

other Sacrament, and do by the Words, Bread^ Wine^

Eatings Drinking, &c. force themfelves to meaa
fome other myftical Thing ^ fliould make one have
the Icfs regard to Calvin s way of interpreting this

Text,, which is fo very like it, who will have no
material Water to be meant in this Text •, as they,

no material 5rf^^ in the other. For the Apoitle's

Words, The Bread which we break, is the ComrminicK

vf the Body of Chrifi, &c. do not more plainly ex-

prefs the external, as well as internal Part of that

Sacrament, than our Saviour's Words, born ofWater
and of the Spirit, do of this. Efpecially if they be
compared with other like Texts, as Tit. iii. 5. The
Walhing of Regeneration, and renewing of the holy Spi-

rit, &c. To fay, that thefe do not mean Baptifm,

is as great a Paradox, as to fay, that the other do
not mean the Lord's-Supper. And at this rate of
altering Words, or expounding away the plain

Senie of them, any Texts of Scripture whatever
may be eluded.

Mr. Bernard grants however, that *' Our Saviour
" does in thtfe Words make an Allvfion to Ba.p-
'^ tifm •, to that Baptifm with Water, which had
*' been i,i ufe among the "jews, and which John Bod-
*'^

tifi admiiiiftred to the Jews themfelves."

Bat furely, our Saviour's affirming in fo folemn
a manner, verily, verily, &c. that without it, none
Ihall enter into the Kingdom of God , fnould be
taken for more than an Allufion.

He adds, that " Jefus Chrifi did mean neverthe-
" lefs, the proper Regeneration, which conlifts in
*' the Converlion of the Heart."

The Queftion here between him and us, is, whe-
ther no Regeneration, which is not accompanied
with prefeat a(5tual Converfion of the Heart, can

be
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be called fro^er Regeneration? I think it may bi
folved thus^ As the Command of Circumcifion,

which was given in general (both to Infants, and
to fuch adult Perfons as had not yet received it)

carried with it an Injunftion of prefent actual Cir-

cumcifion ot the Heart to the adult Receiver of it,

but not to the Infant Receiver ^ and yet was pro'

per Circumcifion to both of them : So BaptiQn car-

ries along with it 2L ])veknt adiW^il Conver/ion of Heart
in the adult Receiver, but not in the Infant Re-
ceiver •, and yet is proper Regeneration to both of*

them. If Calvin and fome late Writers will give

the Name of proper, or, veritable, only to that to

which they (without the Confent of Antiquity or

the greateft part of Chriftiansj have appropriated

the Word ; it is but a Difpute of Words.
-A-t p« 575. He asks, " Whether I, who would

*' have Men have fo great Refped^ for the Fathers,
*' can fhew any plain Place of Scripture which may
*' fupport that Opinion, concerning a middle State

*' (in which unbaptized Infants will be) which I

5' had (hewn to be held by fome of them ?"

Now I never pretended to that, nor to give any
Determination at all to that Queftion ^ but flicwM

it to be a Thing in which half the Church was of
one Opinion (viz.. the Greek Church) and half of
the other. Only I gave a Reafon from what ouf
Saviour fays, Luke xii. 48. that if they do mifs of

Heaven, and be under fome degree of Condemna-
tion :; it is to be hoped, that it will be (as St. w4k-

fiin faysj a very gentle one.

At p. 580. Mr. Bernard is more angry with me*

I had faid, Part. 1. Chap. vi. SeB. i o. that fome mo-
dern Calvinifii would eftablifh a Rule (which I

there (hewed to be contrary to the Pradice of the

Chriftians) in the baptizing of Children ; that none
are to be baptized but the Children of Parents actu-

ally godly and religious : And that Bifhop Stilling-^

ficet
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flnt had fully (hewn the Abfurdity and Inconfiflen-

cy of this Opinion ; and how they can never, in ma-
ny Cafes that may be put, come to a Refolution,

what Children they may baptize, and what nor.

For which, I quoted his Vnreafonablenefs of Separati-

on. Part 3. SeB. 36.

Mr. Bernard fays, " He will not ftand to recite

" that Part of the Chapter, becaufe it will dediffi-
*' cult to do it without angring Qchecqing] me, who
" do fet out asabfurd, the Doftrine of fome whom
*'

I call Calvlnifis : And that he would not be ex-
'' pofed to the Tentation of returning Injury for
'' Injury {px Reproach^]. That he believes I do
'' not underfland their Tenet. That they do noc
*' refufe Baptifm to all the Children even of Infidels.

'' They give it to all fuch as the Parents do aban-
" don, or whofe Education they will leave to Chri-
" ftians. That in Holland they baptize Infants
" found in the Streets, tho' there may be among
*.* them fome born of Jewijlj or Heathen Parents.

If Mr. Bernard had read the Difcourfe of Bifhop

StilUngfleet which I there cite ^ he would have feen

that the Bifhop there fpeaks only of fome Separa-
tifts in our Nation, who do make that one Part of
their quarrel with our Church-, the giving Baptifm
to the Children of ungodly Parents, (which yet our
Church does^not without fufficient Sponfions) and
that he does not meddle with the Pradice of any
foreign Churches. Neither did I mean any Thing
of what I faid there in reference to them \ but
only to thofe who trouble our People here by their

unchriftian Schifms and Cavils; feeking about for

any handle to draw the People from our Commu-
nion, and ufing this for one: For which, as it feems,
the foreign Churches give 'em no Occafion or En-
couragement. For if thofe Churches which Mr. Ber^
nard fpeaks of, do as he fays, I do not fee but that
they do as the Antients did, and as the Church of

C E^igland
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England does. For neither they, nor we, would
baptize any Children of Infidels, but fuch as fome
Chriftian had the Power or Pofleflion of, and did
promife for their Chriftian Education or Inllrudi-

on. So that Things being rightly underftood, here

was no occalion of checking either him, or me, or
the Bifhop, if living.

P. 585. Whereas I had noted (or rather had
cited Mr. Rvfen as noting^ the way of the EngUfh
Antipzedobaptifts receiving the Sacrament (which
he affirms to bej fitting at a common Table, and
handing the Elements one to another, as fhewing
(outwardly at leall) lefs devotion than molt other

ChriHians fiiew ; Mv. Bernard fays, "It is certain,

" this is the moft antient manner of receiving thac
*' Sacrament j for it was fo, that Jefus Chrift cele-
^^ brated it with his Apoftles," fuch as learned

Men l^ave proved that the 'Jews and firft Chriflians

did fet apart for Holinefs. He fliould have taken

notice, that it was not at a common Table, but in

an i/Vspf^or. Nor did the Apoftles hand it to one

another ^ but Chrifl: gave it to them.

He fays, " As this way of receiving is generally
'' enough ufed in Holland-^ Mr. Wall Qtvta\n\y will
*' not blame me for my P.efledion," I am eafy \

provided he will not blame me for applying the

Words of Chrift, John iii. 5. to Baptifm •, which the

Church of England (as well as the antient Church)

does, in her Office for Baptifm fo apply \ nor for

faying, that an Infant, when baptiz'd,is Regenerate :

Which ftie fays in the fame Office. Nor for my
Refledion on his Saying, that it is not the Sacra-

ment of Baptifm which males us Chriflians. For ftie

dees in the Catechifm (befides what I cited before)

fay ', that we being by- Nature born in Sin^ and the

Ch Id en ofWrathj are hereby []by Baptifm] made the

Child en of Grace. And oiie of the 39 Articles of

our Church, is, that by it^ as by dn Jnflruwont, they

that
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that receive it rivhtly^ aregrafted into the Church. And
fo fay all the" ancient Ghriftians whom I cited.

Particularly St. Chryfoftom. 'OvJ'iU o i^k Bcf7f\'icrtta]oi

He faysYarther, that " He does not know what
*' the Churches of Holland have done to me. But
*' it appears by fome Places of my Book, that I

" am not very much their Friend." This is faid

with Refpea: to a Paflage a little before in the fame

Chapter, viz.. Part 2. Ci^^p. viii. Sect. 5.

And forafmuch as others, befide Mr. Bernard,

have animadverted on that Paffage ^ I will fet ic

down here at large, as it was in the firft Edition,

which Mr. Bernard had (for in the Second it is

fomewhat fiiortened) that I may know the Senti-

ments of the reft of my Friends, how far I was

blameable in it. 1 had fpoke of the A/enonites^ or

Minnifis in Holland, how apt they are to divide

from one another. And then added.
" The Worft is, that not only the Minnifls, but

*' the Holland People generally have^the Humour
" to run into Divifions and Schifms* in Religion
" upon almoft any diuerence of Opinion. There is

" not the like of them again in the World for
*' this Temper. Whereas the great aim and Inte-

" reft of Religion is Unity and Communion in the
" Worfliip of God, notwithftanding diiferent Sen-
*' timents in Points not fundamiCntal ; and Schifms
" and Parties are forbidden, as Courfes that will
'' certainly ruin it : There is no Sin that thefe Peo-
" pie think to be a lefs Sin than Schifm is. They
'* are generally of a Temper that is commenda-
" ble in many other Qualities: But for this Matter
*' they aretheSubjeft of the Mockery of the Pa-
" pifts, and the Grief and Shame of the Prote-
" ftants. How far the Minifters there do their

" Duty in (hewing the People the Sinfulnefs of
" Schifm, I know not. Some do think, that a

C 2 *' Coun-
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" Country fo difporcd, as that, let what Stranger
'* win, come thither, and bring with him any odd
" and fingular Opinion whatfoever

i he Ihall find
*' there a Church perfedly fitted to his Humour ^
" has thereby a ^reat Advantage for alluring a
'* Concourfe of Men, and promoting Trade. If
'^ this be allowed, I am afraid it is to little pur-
" pofe to preach there againfl; the Sin of Schifm.
'* And perhaps the Miniflers dare not do it.

And in another Chapter, Chap.xi. Sc^.i. fpeak-

ing of the fame Thing, viz.. of the Tern per of fome
Chriftians to fet np a feveral Church for every fe-

vcral Opinion ^ I fubjoined.

" This one may call the Holland way of Chrifti-
*' anity. Not that the States of this Country do,
" I fuppofe, approve of this as beft, or would have
*-^ it fo. But many People there fell into that way.
*^ And they have been imitated by another Nati-
** on, and as fome do now fay outdone in it. Hovv-
*' ever that be -^ it is the moll contrary to the Na-
" ture and defign of Chriftianity of any Thing that
" could be devifed. For Ch riff, as he is but one
*' Head, never defigned to have any more but one
*^ Body, &c.
The late Archbiihop of Canterbury told me, that

a Statef man of England had faid to him concern-

ing thefe Paflages of mine^ How comes a Miniffer

to meddle with the Affair s of oitr Allies i He did not

tell me who it was. And though I could guefs,

yet 1 will not. Meddling in State Matters, 1 know,
is dangerous. But preaching againfl Schifm is

preaching a Chriftian Dcdrine. Againfl fuch a

manifefl Wickednefs, and fo condemned by God's
Word, as Divifions in Religion are, I kumbiy hope,

a AL^ilfler may preach or write. And that, whe-
ther it be our own Country, or a Neighbour Nation,

in which they are ripe. Efpecially if the Example of

that Neighbour Nation does, as I faid, infeft and

fpread
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fpread among our People:, and the State of Religi-

on among us be the worfe for our imitating them
in Alatters of Religion.

What Mr. Bernard Remarks on thefe PafTages, is

at his 592 Page. To fhew, that they do denounce
to the People the Sinfulnefs of Schifm *, he fays,

that in the Liturgy of the Lord's Supper^ which is in

Vfe in the Walloon Churches^ and is the fume with that

of the French Churchy they do excommunicate by Name
all that make Seds, and break the Unity ofthe Church.

I hope then, that the People will mind this: And
that the Minifters there will apply their Warnings
to thofe, whom they think in the Fault, that they
do not live and die in a State of Soul, fubjedl to

Ex'commnnicatioo.
If it will be any Satisfaction to Mr. Bernard to

have us be as free and ready to acknowledge our
own Blemifhes, Faults, and Misfortunes, as we are
to fpeak of thofe of other Churches and Nations •,

we muft:, I think, with Sorrow and Shame confei's,

that fince this time of his, and my writing, there
hiive been published in England more rank'Princi-
ples of Schifm than ever were in //o/A?«^ .• And that,

not in any Conventicle, but openly, avowedly, in

the Face of the World ; and in fuch Circumftances,
as that our main Hope left, under God, is, that
the People themfelves, even thofe that were other-
wife inclined to Separations, will fee and confider
the mifchievous and deftrudlive Confeqiiences of
them (deftruifiive not only of that general Unity
which Ihould be in the univerfal Church, or any
national Church \ but even of the Unity, Society,

Order, Government, or Authority at all) and will

ftart back from fuch an unskilful Propofal as would
diilipate Members, and diflblve theCommunioHj not
only of any eftablilhed Church, but of any Congre-
gation of Ten or fewer Chrilliaos.

C 3 Ui:o»
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Upon the whole, 1 tdktMv. BernartVi Remarks
on my Book to be fach as become a learned, and
alfo a civil and friendly Writer. As for the Diffe-

rence of Opinion concerning fome Points of lels

moment in Religion ^ it will always happen. And
as a Part of my Book was to fhew, that they ought

not to break Communion -, fo neither ought they to

hinder Friend fhip. Efpecially when each does la-

bour to defend and maintain the Tenets and Cu-
ftoms of that part of the Church, or of that Na-
tion, whereof he is by Providence a Member. A
moderate degree of Zeal in fuch a Cafe is commen-
dable j and a little Excefs of it pardonable : Much
more pardonable than in the Cafe of thofe, who
fpend their Zeal in oppofing and quarrelling with
the Ufages, Tenets, and Ceremonies of their own
Church and Nation.

In the Year 1709. came out a Pamphlet with a

Mock-Title : Air. Wall'j Hiflory of Infant-Baptifm

Improved. The Author, Mr. Emlin^ thought that

from one Paragraph in my Imrodu^ion (wherein I

obferved, that the ^iph?;, who gave Baptifm toPro-
felytes and their Infants, did not ufe it for them-
felves, nor for their own Children) he might gain

fome Advantage to that which is his, and fome 0-

t\[tv Sccinlans Opinion; that Chriftians. might do
likewife, i. e. give Baptilra to fuch as are newly
converted to Heathenifm,and their Infant Children ;

but not ufe it therafelves in a Nation where Chri^

ftianity has been for fome time fettled.

He obferves in his firft Page, that many others

before me have fpoken of this Ufe of Baptifm among
the Jews : Which Obfervation renders the Page be-

fore (viz.. the Title Page) very impertinent. For
if the Jem Cuftom was fuch ^ and many others

before me have fpoke of it ; the pretended Confe-

quence (or Improvement as he calls it) drawn from
thence
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thence fhould be called an Improvement of that feu-

ftom, or of the Books of thofe that fpolce of it fiifl;^

either than of mine, which fpoke of it U9: : ScJ^
that he acts unkindly to fay, that my Bock tave
him the j IIfi occafion he fpeaksof. And I had rather
it fhould be taken from any Body than frorti me

:

Since I judge it fuch an Improvement as all other
Errors are-, a falfe and heretical Confequence
pretended to be drawn from Premifes which are

true.

His main and only Argument is, that finceour
Saviour gave his Commiflion to his Apoftles (of

carrying Baptifm, together with the preaching of
the Gofpel, among all Nations) in fuch Ihort Words

^

they mufl: do with Baptifm, as had been always
done in their Nation, except fuch Circumftances
wherein he has given any particular Order for Al-
teration. And therefore that as the Jews baptiz'd

any new converted Profelyte, and fuch Children
as he brought with him, but none of the Pofterity

of them : And as the Nation it felf of the Jews
was at firft all baptized in Mofes's Time, Men,
Women, and Children ; but none of their Pofteri-

ty afterward : So the Apoftles, and fuccceding

Chriftians, fhould give the Chriftian Baptifm to

all new Converts, and to their Infants : But in fuc-

ceeding Generations, a Family or a Nation, where-
in the Chriftian Religion has been for fome time
owned and profefled, need not baptize their Chil-

dren at all, neither in Infancy nor afterward : But
the Chriftian Baptifm may wholly ceafe in fuch a

Nation (as the Mofa'ical Baptifm did among the

Jews^ till there was fet up a new Baptifm in the
Nature of ChriftJ except when any Heathen Con-
vert comes over to Chriftianity.

And he is pofltive, that Chrift in his Gofpel, has

not given any Rule for Alteration in this Matter,

or any Command which can oblige the Pofterity of

C 4 feap*
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baptized Parents to receive Baptifm ; but fays, P. 8.

T'hey are accounted as already baptized^ or cleanfed, in

their Parents Baptifm : And in the next Page he hugs

p that odd Saying of Mr. Lock ', [They are born Mem-
' 'hers of the Chrifiian Church. Which whether it were

meant to promote this Tenet, I know not.

He has brought nothing new to confirm this /w-
provemeKt unknown to Chrillians, till vented by
Socinvs about i 50 Years ago : Nor has faid in efTed

any Thing more than I in my htroduHion^ Se^. 3,

mentioned as pleaded by the Socinians. So I need

only refer to what I briefly faid there to obviate

their Plea.

I obferved there, after having fet forth the Jews
way of managing Baptifm, that ^twas our Saviour

who ff'fi ordered by himfelf and by his Forerunner^ that

every particular Perjon^ jew or Gentile, or of what

Parents foever horn^ muft be born again of Water^

Johniii. 3, 5. He fays p. 10. Thefe Words of our
Saviour cm only relate to fuch as were converted from
Jnfidelity. Nor could Nicodemus be fuppofed to have

undtrflood, them otherwife ', fnce with the Jews, only fuch

fpere SuhjeEls of Baptifm.

Such a Skill in expounding Scripture is to be piti-

ed. Our Saviour's Words are, All that do enter in-

to the Kingdom of Heaven muft be ^o born again.

Is this, only thofe that are converted from Infi-

delity?

But Nicodemtis knew of no other that were to be
baptized. Then Mr. Emlin would have Nicodemus

underlland our Saviour's Words thus ^ All thit you
Know are to be baptiz'd. Whereas our Siviour in-

forms Nicodemus oi what he knew not before, that

W/muft be baptized. And he adds, i/. 7. Te muft

be born again. Which ye being fpoken to a Jew^
includes thofe of that Nation, as well as the Hea-
thens, who, Nicodemus knQVi mult be fo borii.

Our
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Our Saviouv's next Words (which I alfo cited a

little after on the fame occafion, IntroduEl. §. 5.)

make it yet plainer. That which is bom of the Ftejh^

(which I there paraphrased ^ whether of a Jexvijh or
Gentilcj baptiz'd or unbaptiz'd Parent) is Fiejh j and
mil ft be born again. Mr. Emlin takes no notice of

this.

How he and the Socinians underftand the Point of

original Sin, or our natural Generation in a corrupt

State, I know not. But the Catholic Church has

always underftood this natural Corruption to attend

all that are born, not only of unbaptiz'd, or impi-

ous, but alfo of b<iptiz'd and godly Parents. I do
Tart I. Chaf. xix. §. 1 8. cite St. Au(iin urging the Pe-

lagians with this Abfurdity, following from their

Dodrine^ " You that do affirm X.\\^l of Parents dean-
" fed from the flain ofSin^ fuch Children jhould be born
" as are without Sin \ How is it that you do not
*' mind, that at that rate you might fay, that of
" Chriftian Parents there fhould be born Chrifiian
" Children ? And then why do you determin
" that they are to be baptiz'd ? " St. Auflin thought
this latter to be abfurd for a Pelagian, or any
other Heretic to fay. But he did not think, of our
Socinians.

Mr. Emlin p. 4. that he may enforce the Neceffity

of Chriftians imitating the Jews in the Point of
Baptifm, fays, " He can fee no Argument for In-
" fant Baptifm fo forcible as this, taken from the
" Practice of baptizing JewijJj Profelytes." And
adds, *' Nor does Mr. IVall feem to me to rely on
'* any other without this.'" I guefs he had wrote but

this, (for that his Argument required) but feeing

that would be too palpably, he altered it for with-

out this. If a Man ufe Twenty Arguments, none of
the Nineteen are without the Twentieth.
The 4th, 5th, and 5th Pages are fpent in (hewing

the Sufficiency of the Proofs eiven by me and others

of
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6f that Cuftom of the Jews to baptize Profelytes

and their Infants. " There being, he fays, fo many
" Teftimonies of the Jewijli Writers who affirm the
" Fad, and the Nature of the Fad being to be
*' open and vifible ^ he takes the Proof to be of very
•^ great Force, and not to be flighted by fuch as
" cannot fay half a quarter fo much, indeed can fay
'* nothing at all, for Proof of the Negative. ThaC
" the Jews Saying to John the Bapti/} •, IVhy doft thou
'* baftiTLe ? Meaning, 'thou^ who hafl no Authority?
** Shews that they well underftood the Nature of
*' Baptifm, but queftioned his Authority. That
*' no Writer denies this Cuftom, while fo many
" affirm it: Nor any of them who affirm it, do
" ever deny that it extends to Infants. That all

*^ this taken together, ties the Argument fo hard,
" that the Antipsedobaptifts cannot folveit. That
" Sir Norton Knatchhuirs Exception againft it is of
" no Force. That though the Books that fpeak of
*' it be written fince Chrift's Time ^ yet inafmuch
" as they fhew it to be the Cuftom of their Time,
" and Ipeak of it as a Thing that had always been
*' the Cuftom of their Anceftors •, he cannot think,
** that if it had not been really before Chrift's

" Time, it would ever have become a Cuftom a-
*' mong the 5^fipj afterward." For fays he, " Would
" they begin to profelyte Perfons to their Religi-
*' on by Baptifm in imitation oi Jefusoi Naz.areth,
*' whom they held accurfed i' They would never fo

" far own him, as to bring in a new Inftitution in
*' Conformity to his Command, &c.

Now all this I would have him difpute with

Mr. Gale: For though I think his Reafons here are

concluding ^ yet I muft be no Judge of my own Ar-
guments. And bcfides, had rather no ufe at all

fhould be made of them, than that ill one which

he makes. But I will fay, as St. Auflin did, of two
Opponents, which attacked him on two contrary

Sides i
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Sides-, '* Let each of them yield to the other fa
*' much, as there is of Truth in that other's Argu-
" ment ^ and they will both come to confefs the
" whole Truth."

The Ufethat he makes, is, tha^t thefe Arguments
from the Jevpip Baptifm do as ftrongly conclude,

that none of the Polterity of Chriflians are bound
by Chrift's Commiffion to be baptized, as they do,

that new Converts, and the Infants which they
bring with them, are to be baptized. And fo,

both Poedobaptifts and Antipoedobaptifts will, he
fays, he flcfjced at one Blow: And, as he expreffes

it a little after, muft yield the Cnufe to the Socinians.

A perfect Goliath^ this.

He fets forth our Argument thus ; our Lord Je-

fus left his Apoflles to apply Baptifm to All the

fame Subjedts as the Jews were wont to do: And
therefore to Infants as well as others. And his

own thus ; by the fame Reafon the Chriftian Bap-
tifm was to have no other Subjedts than the Jtwi^y

Baptifm had, viz.. none of the Offspring of Believ-

ers (born in the Churchy as he calls it.)

Whereas he fhcnld have lain down his general

Pofition thus, Our Lord left his Apoilles to apply
Baptifm, as the Jews were wont to do *, except where
he gave his own particular Directions. But that he
did in feveral Things. He altered the Form : Ma-
king it to be. In the Name of the Father^ Son., and Ho~
ly Spirit. And the Extent of it ^ ordering it to be
the Religion of A/l Nations. And among other

Things •, That no Perfon whatever ftould be ex-

empted from the Ufe of it, kdv y.i'iTU. Except any

one have it, he cannot enter, &c. And whereas the

Jews were apt to fay within themfelves \ We have

Abraham fo our Father : And fo Nlcodemus might
dream (as our Author does) of a fufficient Purity

by Births. He adds the next Words ^ That which

h born of the FlejJ}^ is Flefi^ 1. e. is in a corrupt and
evil
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evil State, till it be bora again. Which Declara-

tion ot our Saviour concerning the State of our
firft Birth, makes the ExprelTion here ufed by our
Author and feme others, Bom in the Church to be

an improper Speech. The Church is a Society of
Perfons born again. Almolt all Divines exprefs

themfelves fo. And particularly they that by the

Kingdom ofGod in this Text do underftand the Churchy

or difpcnfation of the Mejfiah^ are by our Saviour's

exprefs Words tied down to that Meaning, For
he fays, they cannot enter into that without it.

Born within the Pale of the Church is an Expreffioil

that has been ufed in a Senfe that may be allow'd, viz^,

within the reach of the Opportunities of receiving

Baptifm and Chriftian Inftrudion.

The determination of our Saviour alone ^ and es-

pecially if there be added to it the other Reafons,

as, that Baptifm is to us inftead of Circumcifion,

which was always given to the Infants of natural

^Vipj, as well as of Profelytes: And, that the anti-

ent Chrillians, who muft know the Apoflles Cu-
ftom, baptized their own Children, &c. is a ^w^c'i-

ent Warrant and Injundion to us to recede from
the Example of the Jews in this Particular.

The Proofs which Mr. Emlin p. 8. produces from
Scripture for his Notion, are but Abufes of the

Texts he quotes. If the Root be holy^ fo are the

Branches, Rom.xi. i(5. Whence he concludes. The
Children of a holy Parent do not need any fuch

engraffing as Baptifm. St. Paul fpoke thofe Words
concerning the Nation of the Jews in his Time :

Which he fhewed to be not a People caH: away of

God (as fomeobjecled) for that fome of them had

received the Faith and were baptized ^ and concern-

ing the reft who were for the prefent blinded, and

as Branches broken of, there was hope they would

not abide ftill in unbelief, but would be grafted in

again

:
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again : For which the gracious regard, which God
had promifcd he would always have to that Nati-

on for the Sake of their Fathers, would probably bef

cftedual. To them the Gofpel and Baptifm into it,

were firft tendered : And the Grace of God, which
moft of them had rejedted hitherto, did yet waic

for their return : Which St. Paul there fpeaks of as

a Thing to be expedcd \ and on that account the

Scripture gii'es them thofe favourable Epithets and
Charafters ; The Children of the Fromife : Holy Branches

of the Tree : Beloved for their Father''s fake : Though
at prefent Ihewing themfelves Enemies. The whole
Scope of the Places fliews, that the Apoflle fpeaks

thefe Things concerning the aptitude they ftood in to

receive the Benefits of the Gofpel ; not that they

had as yet received them ^ nor ever would, except

they did repent and were baptized. He calls them
holy, becaufe there was ground of Hope that they

would come in, and be baptized-, not that they had
already, and by Birth, an HoUnefs that would fave

them without Baptifm.

If Mr. Emlin will compare the State of a Chri-
ftian Man's Child with this State of the Jews : there

is indeed a like aptitude and likelihood of his being

received into Chrift's Church. But there is in it no
Argument againfl, but rather an Argument for the

baptizing of the Child. For thofe Jews, of whom
St. Paul does fo prognofticategood Things, were to

be baptized before they obtained them.
On the other Text, iCV. vii. 14. Korv are your

Children holy: Or, your Children now are Saints

:

Or, Coriflians (from whence moft Moderns conclude,

they are to be baptized •, and M\\ Emlin, that they

need not be baptized at all) I have fpokcn fo largelj',

both in the Book he writes againft, and in another

fwhere 1 fhew it to be a common Interpretatioa

of the Antients, that St. Paul meant by thofe Words,
that they were then already baptized , and calls them,

as
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as he does other Chriftians, Sams')x\s?it \ fhall not re-
peat it here. Only whereas Mr. Emim here makes one
Objedionagainftthat Expofition, Ifhallgivemy Ari-
fwer to it. I (after the Antients which"^! here cite)

take St. P.tw/'s Difcourfe to run thus ^ Let not the
Chriftian Man, or Wife, put away, or go from, hi$
or her partner that is as yet an unbeliever (provi-
ded the unbelieving Party be willing to cohabit) but
flay in hopes of converting (and, as heftyles it, fa"
ving) hira or her. For this efFed does by the!

Grace of God commonly follow, that the unbeliev-
ing Party has been fanSlified {i. e. converted, made a
Chriftian, brought to Baptifm) by the believing Tarty.

Elfe [\f the unbelieving Party were not ordinarily
converted •, or if he or {he did go away with the
Children] the Children -would be unclean ^brought up
in Heathenifm (which the Scripture commonly calls

an unclean State) and without Baptifm (which the
Scripture commonly calls a fan^ifying of the Perfon)
But now [^by the cohabitation of the Parents, and
the unbelieving Party being converted] they are

Saints^ i. e. made Chriftians by Baptifm.

Here Mr. Emlin fays, *' 'Tis no good Confequence
" which I make the Apoftle to draw •, nor would it

" follow, that if the Husband do not prevail upon
" his Wife to be converted and baptized ; the
'' Children would be left unbaptized •, becaufe tho'
'' only the Father were a Believer, the Child might
'' be brought to Baptifm."

'Tis true, it might poffibly be ^o. But it was
much more probeble, if the other Parent alfo were
converted. Now the Apoftle does often advife fome
good Thing to be done, in order to obtain a good-

Effeft, Which will much more probably follow, if

his Advice be followed, than it will if it be n'ot:'

Though it might poflibly have followed without it.

' —«» . •
.-
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P. 9. He interprets a Sentence of TertulUan one
way, which I had interpreted another way. There
is no end of reciting his and mine. A Reader of
tolerable Skill and Exercife in reading a Latin Au*
thor will eafily decide the Matter.

Another Argument againfb the baptizing the

Children of Chriftians, either Infant or Adult, he

ventures to fetch from the Pradice of the Primitive

Chriftians^ which furely will be found againfl: him.

He obferves firft, " That in the JMs of the Afo-'
*'

ftUi we find not one Inftance of the baptizing
" any, either Infants or Adult, that had been born
'' of Chriftian Parents : Tho' that Hiftory do run
" through a Series of near 30 Years ; in, which
" time many muft have been born to them, and
'' grown up to Maturity."

1 had Tart II. Cha^. lo. §• 3. fhewn how weak an
Argument this makes, when 'tis urged for Anti-
psdobaptifm : And 'tis no lefs weak when urged
tor this Antibaptifm. I obferved there, that

St. Luke'% aim in that Hiftory is to give a Summa-
ry Account of the main and principal Paflages of
the Lives of fome of the Apoftles \ and of thofe

Paflages efpecially, in which they found the greateft:

Oppofition ; which was in converting Heathens or

Jews, and not in baptizing them (after they were
converted) or their Children, which was common-
ly left to Deputies. Were it not for one Word of
St. James^ jicls xxi. 2i. (which was fpoken merely
upon occafion) we ftiould not know by the v4ff/,

that the Chriftian 5^frp/ atjerufalem (of whom there

were many thoufands, v. 20.) did ufe to circumcife

their Children (which yet they generally did) for

there is no Inftance of any particular Man that did
fo. So little wonder is ir, that there is no parti-

cular mention of their baptizing them. And yec

'

(as I there obferved) of the fix Baptifms fwhLch are

all that St. Paul is mentioned to be concerned in)

three
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three were of whole Houfholds, AEls xvii, t^, 33.
1 Cor. \. \6. Such an one, and all his \ by which Ex-
prefTion his Children are efpecially underftood. But
thefe, Mr. Emlin will fay, ought to be baptized

;

becaufe they had been born during the Parents Infi-

delity. The Qiiellion with him is, concerning
Children born afterwards. Now inafmuch as theie

would be baptized in Infancy, if at all •, and St. Lvke
does not ftand to rehearfe the ordinary Affairs

;

their Baptifm cannot well be expeded to be recited

in their AB:s^ no more thanthe circumcifingof the

Infants of the Jem^) Chriftians. But that the Chri-

ftians of Corinth had, in that interval of five Years
time, which had pafled from St. P^w/'s planting a

Church there, to the writing of his Epifcle from E^he-

fus to them, been ufed to baptize their Children,

appears by the forefaid Text •, at leaft by a proba-

ble, and the aatient Interpretation of it. For elfe

why does he call the Children, Saints, i. e. Chri-

ftians ?

We may note by the way, the great Power of
Prejudice. Mr. Emlln fays, p. 10. (and two or

three times before) *' that I have fhewn well, that
'' Infants along with their profelyted Parents are to
" be entered into the Chrifcian Society by Baptifm,
*' but not fhewn the fame for their Pofcerity." TiT€

Antipsedobaptifts think the Proof clear for the Po-

fierity of Chriftians to be baptized, but not in In-

fancy. The Argument from the Silence of the A5ls

of the Apofiles preffes hardefc upon the Antipaedo-

baptifts ; for the Cafes of adult Perfons are more
apt to be mentioned in a Hifcory, than of Infants.

And lince no adult Baptifm of any defcendant of

Chriftian Parents is recorded there (not even of

'Timothy, whofe Circumcifion at his adult Age is

mentioned) it is a Sign that they hid been bapti-

zed before in their Infancy.

Mr.
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Mr. Emlin ventures farther into Ecdefiaflic Hi-
ftory •, and demands, how early Inftances I or any
other can give of the Baptifm of any Perfon born
of Chriftians. To which I anfwer, All the Proof and
Evidence that I or any other have given of Infant-

Baptifm in thofe antient times, is, of the Baptifm of

Children b.>rn of Chriftians. For wherever thofe

Antients do fpeak of Infants baptized ; they mean
Infants of C'lriilians. Irer,<^us, TertvllUn, Origen^Cy--

prian, &c. for what they fay of Infants, do mean
thefe. For the cafe of baptizing the Infants of any
Heathen, happened either never at all, or fo feldom^

as not to be brought to account. It could never be

but when a Chriftian happened to have the Cuftody
of a Heathen's Child. At that time the Heathens
might, if they pleafed, take away from the Chrifti-

ans their Children : But not the Chriftians from
them. Mr. Emlin feems to be aware of this : And
therefore ftrikes in here with the Antip^edobaptiftst

and fays, that I have given no Inftances at all thaG

are early enough. He makes fome difpute about
TertullUn \ none againft Irenaus, or Origen^ and ex-

prefly yields St. Cyprian. I fhall not ftand (now in ray

prefent Difcourfe with him) to vindicate the for-

mer Evidences. But only note thefe few things.

Tertulliarif who difliked the baptizing the Chil-

dren of Chriftians in Infancy, unlefs in danger of
Death, is pofitive in this -, that they ftiould however
be baptized, when they come to underftanding *"

" Let them come to Chrift when they are growa
" up; let them come when they underftand j when
" they are inftrufted whither it is that they come

:

'' Let them be made Chrijiims when they can know
" Chrift, c^c." as I quoted him (and this by the way,
ihews he did not count them Chrifiians^ till bapti-

zed) And at another Place which I cited from him,
fays, Ail Believers front thenceforward ; \j. e. from
Chrilt's time;] were kavtiz.ed. Aad Uierefore the

» Pro-
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Progeny of Chriflians, as well as converted Hea-
thens.

And 'Juflin Martyry born in the Apoftle's time,
having fet forth the manner of the Chriftians re-

ceiving the holy Communion, adds, Afol. i. profe f.-
fiem. This eating arid drinking is called the Eucharift \

of which it is not lawful for any to partake^ but one that

believes the things tat4ght by us to he true •, and has been

wnfiied with that Laver which is for the Remijfton ofSins^

and for Regeneration, Thefe were, many of them,
the defcendants of Chriftians, and muft have been
baptized : For elfe, Jufiin fays, they could not re-

ceive the Eucharifl •, fo that Mr. Bmlinh Qiieftion at

the end of his Treatife, " Whether a Perfon
" may communicate at the Lord's-Table, who is

" born in Chrijlianity (fo he words it •, he Ihould
*' have faid in Chrifiendom) of baptized Parents, but

has not himfelf been baptized in Perfon," (which
Queftion, he fays, may be determined by what he

has there faid) has been from the beginning already

determined againft him. For Jufiin fays, None mvjt

partake but baptiz,ed Verfons. Not now to mention

Mr. Whiftons Scripture: Which both exprefly charges

Chriftians to baptize their Infants : And at another

Place, forbids any unbaptized Perfon to commu-
nicate at the Lord's-Table, on pain of eternal Dam-
nation. But I have been too long in refuting fo ill-

grounded and exploded an Error.

I had faid in my IntroduUion^ that all Children ad-

mitted into Covenant were wont to have fome

Badge or Sign of fuch Admiffion. Some had Cir-

cumcifion, Baptifm, and Sacrifice. The Female

Children of Profelytes, Baptifm and Sacrifice. The
Female Children of natural Jews had at leaft, a Sa-

crifice offered for them. This laft Mr. £w//« de-

nies : faying, It is tiot true^ and (being a great Judgej

gives his Warrant, that though I have confidently

aflii raed it ^ 1 cannot prove it. I can prove that ic

is
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is the Interpretation of icrip^ure, and of the Books
of the Jewish Writers, given by far better judges

than himfelf. I had it from the Learned Dr, AlUxy

who being kindly pleafed to make fome Notes, on
what I had in the IntroduClion written concerning

the "Jewi^l) Culloms, added this \ and could, I make
no doubt, have given Proofs. However, I my felf

had in my Book, Parti. Chap. v. § i. quoted Ori-

gen affirming a Sacrifice to be offered for every In-

fant ; and referring to that Text, Levit. xii. 8. A
pair of Turtle Doves, or two yovng Pigeons : One for a

Jin Offering, the other for a burnt Offering. Where he

adds, For what Sin is this one Pigeon offered ? Can the

Child that is new-born have committed any Sin t He an-

fwers, It has even then Sin, &:c. and proceeds to

fpeak of the Chriftian Baptifm of Infants as ordered

by the Apollles for that Reafon among others. And
i\lr. Emlm cannot efcape, as the Antipsedobaptifts

do, by denying the Book, when they cannot recon-

cile their Praftice to it. For befides that, Sayings

to this Purpofe do fo often occur in his tranflated

Works, that they cannot be all thought to be in-

terpolated ; his Greek Works have the like. One
whereof I there §. 7. recited out of the 7uh Book
contra Celf. Where he tells Celfus j The prophets {ov
Books ot the Jcwifj Law] do order a Sin Offering to

be offered y^ 'r^ti r£:' a,fji yiyzwYtuJivsoVi cot b' Kc.^^tps^? ^-to

ducLfjUf. Where aoji ycyzyvnuivay, Is fo exaclly the
fame Phrafe with Rvjinus^s nuper editvs parvulus, that

there is little doubt but that it was the fame Word
which is fo tranflated in that Homily on the Ro-
mans. And when the blelTed Virgin at her Purifi-

cation made this Offering, Luke n. 24. It is expref-

fed x*. 27. that Si77icon came in when the Parents
brought in the Child Jefds to do for him after the Cu-
(torn of the Law. From which (and perhaps other
Proofs) learned Men do conceive the Offering to

have been for the Child then born j or partly for

J> 2, ths
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the Woman and partly for the Child. And though
this was a Child that could need no Sin-Offerings

yet it pleafed God, that in this, and in Circumci-
fion and Baptifm, there fhould be in his Cafe fulfilled

all the Righteoufnefs of the Law. And though this

was the Cafe of a Male Child, the Law tevit. 1 2.

makes this Obligation equal on the Birth of a

Male or Female Child. Mr. Emlin^ if he meet with
a thing which he does not underftand, fhould not
prefencly conclude ; /? is not true, or, that no Bo-
dy can prove it. He fays, p. 12. that there is as

plain Teftimony from St. Cyprian, that it was cu-

fiomary to give the Eucharijl to Infants (and he fpeaks

as one that means mere Infants, or the youngeft

Infants) as there is for baptidng them. And, that he

does not fee any better Autority from Antiquity for

one than the other. Now though / thinh this is not

true i and, that he cannot prove it^ I will not be

pofitive, till I fee whether he can or not. There is

the more need he fhould, if he can *, becaufe two
that have written fince him, Mr.C^/f, and Mr. Whlf-

ton^ have followed him in that Affirmation: And
what he has fpoken doubtfully, they have faid pofi-

tively. Since they all three have written againffc

my Book •, they ought in all reafon to have refuted

the Inftances that 1 there Pa/rt. II. Chap. ix. §.i 5.16,17.

give of the great difference between the Evidence

from Antiquity which is brought for Infants Bap-

tifm, and which is brought for their receiving the

other Sacrament, before they had fo fecurely affirm-

ed it to be alike. And it happens well, that I did

there put in a Caveat againft allowing any Evi-

dence for the later from Clem. Confiitutions : And
alfo that I fhewed the Miflake of thofe who have

faid (as Mr. Emlin does here) that St. Aufiin pre-

tended that the later (the Doftrine of giving the

Communion to Infants) is an A^cfidic Tradition-, as

well as the former.

As
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As to the Gonfcquence for baptizing Chriflians

Children, to enter them into Covenant, taken from
the circumciling of the Children of the 3^fTrj, which
was for the fame purpofc *, Mr. Emli?i allows than

St. PmI does fpeak of Baptiim as being to Chrifti-

ans inftead of Circumcilion ^ and that St. Paurs
Words Col.ii. ii. 12. are fo underftood (being a

fairer Difputant than Mr. Gale^ who will not own
that Senfe of the Words, tho' it be very plain)

but yet Mr. Emli^j fays, It does not follow that the

SubjeUs of each mufl be the fame : and inltances in

the Females. I anfwer •, It does follow' that they

fhould be the fame, exxept where the Gofpel Rules

do direct an Alteration. But St. Paul difcourfing of

Baptifm, Gal. nl 27,28. fays, that in refpedt of it

there is neither Jew nor Greek ; there is neither Male
vcr Female, &c. i. e. there is no difference between
them.

As for the refl: of his Remarks •, that I have gi-

ven toodifrefpedful a Cenfure on Grotius\ I have
fpoke my Mind before : And do here add, that That
is nothing to him, nor to his Caufe. That I have
ufed ExprelTions too fharp againfl: the Soclnians

(which, I fancy, gave occalion to his Writing a»

gainft me) It is becaufe I take that Opinion to be,

not like theirs who differ from us in fmaller Mat-
ters ^ but fodiredly contrary to an infinite Number
of plain Declarations of Scripture concerning our
bleffed Saviour, that it deferves abhorrence, and
has been in all Ages abhorred by all Chriftians,

not only Catholics, but Ariansy and even Emomi'
ans.

I fhall not ftand to anfwer any of his weak Ar-
guments for it \ favethat he takes more Advantage
than there is any good Ground for, from the Words
of the Latin and Eng^lijli Tranflations of Col. i. 15.

where Chrift is in thofe Languages ftyl'd Primoge-

nitus omnis Creatura. 'the Firfl-horn of every Crettture :

D 3 fU*
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Or, as he chufes to render it ^ I'he Firfi begotten of

ths Creation. TheSenfeof which Words, andCon-
fequence from them, he flily infinuates to be, that

Chrift has no other Nature than a created one. The
Greek Words themfelvesdo not give any fuch Occa-

lion. For rTrfcol'oloKo? 'Tra.ay)^ it\i<Tiui was always under-

jftood by the Greeks (who belt knew the Emphafis

of their own Language^ even by the Arians^ to

lignify, not Flrfl bom of the Creatures^ fo as to in-

clude him among them j but Genitus ante omnem Cre-

aturam: Begotten before all the Creation. And it was
this very Phrafe of the Apoftle, Col.i. 15. which
they in almofl: all their Creeds paraphra fed by thofe

Words, Begotten before all Worlds. Evfebius at the

Council of Nice recites the Creed of his Church,

which gives firft the Apoftle's own Words, 'Tf«7&]o)toi/

^^(riif KJi<riaf
-J
and immediately fubjoins by way of

Explication, t^^J tcLvIcov iZic!>vav la ra 0£» T[ct\p)i yiyc.v

miAvov^ begotten of God the Father before all Worlds^ [ox

Ages]. And fo it is in the Confiantinopolitan Creed,

the yirian Creed at jintioch, and in Arivs^s own
Creed. Which is much more unexceptionable, than

to fay, Firfl-born of every Creature.

Mr. Emlin feems at the End of his Book to be

folicitous, where, or in what Church, he and his

Partners in this Opinion fhall be admitted to re-

ceive the Communion, without believing the Divi-

nity of Chrift, and without being baptized. He
fays/). 16. that I, no queflion, take care to have nt

Socinian Communicants in my Parijh. I am glad he

has that Opinion of me. And p. 18. He is angry

with me for faying, as I do at the end of Chap. 9.

of the 2d Part. Among all the Abfurdities that ever

were held, none ever maintained that any Perfon jhould

partake of the Communion before he was bapttz.ed. I

quoted juft now Jufiin Martyr faying the fame.

But if the Church of England will not, he fhould

Bct, methinks, defpair of finding fome that will re-

ceive
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ceivc tlicm. For we have of late in England grcac
ftore of Churches ^ and in the Shops of Religion,
great Ilore of new Suits-, that a Man mufl: have ve-
ry ill Luck whom none of them will fit. As the
Courfe ofTrade for Religions now goes •, if he can't
fit himfelf in England^ I queftion whether 'h;e caa
be fitted in Holland with any Church \ as the Word
Church is taken for a Society, or Body, confifting

of Paftors and People. But there is lately fet up in

England another Notion, fitter for this Purpofe than
any that has yet been broached in Holland it felf.

That the Church of Chrifl: is not a Society, or a
Body that requires any Union, or Coherence, or
Government. It is only the Number, fmall or great,

difperfed or W7ited of Perfons that adhere to King
Jefus. And the lefs regard they have to any Spiri-
tual Governors, Minifters, Rule or Order j and
the more clofe and immediate this Adhelion is to
Chrill, the better. So that our Author, if he can
find no Minilter of Chrift that will give him the
Communion, nor any one that will receive it with
hini j may take it himfelf alone, by virtue of that
clofe and immediate dependance upon Chrilt.

This anfwers the Wifhes of all Heterodox and
felf-opinionated Men by one Pofition. And as the
Flatterers of the Verfian King, though they could
not find any Law for this or that luftful Courfe
which he followed •, yet found one that was worth
them all \ that a King of Verfa might do what he
pleafcd ; fo though there be no incouragement in
Scripture for Socinianifm, omiflion of Baptifm, &(;.

This lays open a Gap for all at once, that every
Man may be of what Religion he pleafes, and in-

terpret Scripture as he thinks fit, without any con-

troul from any Church, or any Governors, any Ar-
ticles, Canons, or Cenfures thereof: Or from the

received Dodtrines and Interpretation of any anti-

D ^ eat
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eiit ChriHians or Fathers, thofe mak Men in feveral

This Pofltion, I confefs, feems a defperate one
for a Man to venture his Soul upon : Becaufe though
according to it Chrift has not any Kingdom, nor
does intcrpofe in this World , yet the Kingdom of
the other World to which we muft come, is all his

;

and he has declared, that we fhall be judged there

at the laft Day by the Word which he has given us

here^ and a great part of that Word is, that

we Jhould in this World he<ir the Church, and
obey them that have by his appointment the Rule
over us.

Mr. Whiflon was not the next that wrote againft

my Book. Mr. Cde wrote before them. But be-

caufe I have a Mind to difpatch at once, what I

have to anfwer to all fuch of my Antagonifts as

have written in the way of Civility, Candor,
Modefty, and Argument, before 1 enter on anfwer-
ing Mr. Gale\ Reflexions, which are made up of
Declamation, infulting, Reproaches and Untruths

j

1 fhall next take a fhort view of what Mr. Whljion

has obferved concerning it. And it need be but

a fhort one •, for it is little that he has faid. The
Account that he has given of the Reafons of the

Change of his Opinion about Infant-Baptifm, feems

to have been written in as much hafte, as the Change
it ftlf was made, I am concerned only in tha£

Part of it, where he pretends to fhew, that in the

Paffages of the Fathers, which I produced concern-

ing the Baptifra of Infants, the Word Infants may
be underftood of Children old enough to have beea

catechized, and capable of Baptifm upoH their own
profellion, and Faith of the Chriftian Religion.

And firit, as to the PafTage of Irenaus, I. 2. c. 39.
where Infants are reckoned among thofe of the fe-

yer^l Ages ^Infunts and little ones^ 4nd Children^ and

Touths,
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Touthst And elder Pcrfms'} which are by Chrifl rege-

mrated unto God : He had before, p. 7. granted it

to be undeniable that the Word Regeneration is ge-

nerally, if not conllantly, ufed with relation to

JBaptifmal Regeneration ^ And it is indeed, as he fays,

a Thing undeniable by any modefl: Arguer. Neither

does he, like Mr. Gale^ Hy to that pitiful Subter-

fuge, of denying the PafTage to be genuin. He grants

the Place to fpeak of the Baptifm of Infants. But
fays,

" Jren£us does ^o often after this PafTage expref-
" ly reckon Thirty Years of Age, the beginning
** of Touth •, and Forty of elder Age^ and by con-
" fequence mufl; allow Infancy to reach to Ten, that
*' this Teftimony only fhews that fnch Children as
" he calls Jnfanti were then commonly by Ten Years

J'
old regenerated inBaptifm."

Now fuppofing thatin /r^^/tCM/'sufeofthofeWords,
a Perfon were continued to be called an Infant till

he was Ten, and a little one till Twenty, and a

Child till Thirty, and a Xowh till Forty (as he does

indeed toward the End of that Chapter make the

Interval between Youth and elder Age to be Ten.
But to call them Infants till Ten, and parvtdos till

Twenty, and pueros till Thirty, is fomething more
contrary to the common Senfe of Words than the

other. And I think, to difcourfe that Matter with
Mr. Gale, the firft Inventor of that Salvo. But
fuppofing it were ib, the Word Infantdoes ftill in-

clude all the time from Birth to Ten Years. And
there is no reafon to take it here for only thofe of
Ten Years, with an exclufion of mere Infants."

Efpecially when Irenanis Argument at that Place

runs upon a Suppofal of taking in every Period of
Man's Age, and every Step of that Period. He
fays, " Chrift fanElify d every Age by the likenefs ic '

' has to him. For he came to fave all Perfons by
« himfelf
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** himfelf. All, I fay, by him are regenerated unto
" God ; Infants, and little ones, and Children

:

" therefore he went thro^ the feveral Ages ; for /»-
^^ fants being made an Infant-^ fandtifying Infants.
•' To little ones he was made a little one j fandtifying
** thofe of that Age, ^c."
Now does Mr. Whiflon think that lren<tus meant

that Chrift, by going thro' the feveral Steps of hu-
man Life, did fanUlfy Infants only in the laft Step
of their infancy ? He ufes the Terms of Chrift's

going through^ faving and fanB:ifying the Ages and
the Perfons, and of the Perfons being by him rege~

nerated^ in the fame Latitude and Exent. Every
Age by the likenefs it has to the feveral Ages which
he for our fakes took upon him to go through. Was
Chrifl: made an Infant only in that Senfe of the

Word, whereby it fignifies one of Ten Years ? Was
he not alfo made an Infant in the common accepta-

tion of it •, fo as to go through all the Steps of Infan-

cy ? Did he come to fave and fan^ijy only the

Tenth Year of Infancy ; that That only fhould be

by him regenerated unto God ?

And whereas Mr. Whiflon here grants, that this

Teftimony of Iren^us (hews, that Children were then

commonly by Ten Tears old regenerated by Baptlfm ; but
thinks that this was upon their own Profeflion and
Faith : And to that purpofe extols the Care of Chri-

flian Parents in thofe Days to give their Children
early Inftrudion; fo that great part of the Chil-

dren might be baptized at that Age upon their own
Faith. The Experience of the whole World fhews

the contrary of this, in refpedl to the generality,

or any conliderable Number of Children : For tho'

Children do in thefe late Ages arrive to a Matu-
rity of Senfe and Capacities, rather fooner than
they did in former Ages^ yet there are none, or

no conliderable Number of Children that would
be fit at that Age to receive adult Baptifm.

We
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We find it to be fo in the examining, preparing,

and catechizing of Children in order to their being

confirmed by the Bifhop. That Office is, God be

thanked, us'd with more Care and Frequency than
formerly. But the Bifhops find a Necellity of gi-

ving D:re(f\ions that none be admitted under Ele-

ven (as fome do order, or Twelve or Thirteen as

others) except fome particular Children of extra-

ordinary forwardnefs. And (as I (hewed in the

JmroduEiion) the Rules of the Jews in receiving the

Children of any Profelyte to Baptifm, was, if they

were Males, and under the Age of Thirteen Years
and a Day ^ or Females under Twelve Years and a
Day, to baptize them as Infants ^ becaufe fuch an
one was not yet the Son of AJfent, i. e. not capable

to give aflent for himfelf. And indeed we find few
that are capable to be confirmed fo ioon as Eleven
or Twelve. They may be able to repete the Words
of a Catechifm, or fummary of the Faith; and to

make the Anfwers to Queftions put to them, with
a ready and pregnant Forwardnefs. And fond Pa-
rents that are conceited of their Children's Capa-
cities, are fometimes importunate, and proud of
the Credit, to have them admitted to the Ordinance.

But they really do their Children a Prejudice, in

making them receive it fo young •, when it has lit-

tle Ef^dt on their Confciences ; and thereby dif-

abling them from ever receiving it afterward ; which
might elfe have been done to great fpiritual Benefit,

being received with a due degree offerious Confide-

ration. A Child of that Age may have Memory
and Words ready ; but feldom can have due Senie

and Confcience of the Weight and Concern of the

Thing to his Soul.

It muft be noted, that Irenaus does not here fpeak

of the Cafe of fome particular Child, who by fome
extraordinary forwardnefs was baptized in Infancy

^

^pt mentioning Infants generally and indefinitely,

fpeaks
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fpeaks of them as ordinarily regenerated or bapti-

zed ^ fo that Mr. Whi(}on is forced by the Tenor
of the Argument to grant, that at that time Chil-

dren were commonly by Ten Years old baptized

;

which Tenor of the Argument Mr. <j^/^ not per-

ceiving, brings in at his p. 503. a Story of fomethat
he has known admitted to Baptifm at about Fourteen :

and heard fame much younger. Which is impertinent

and to no purpofe here, to explain the Senle of

Jrenms-, who fpeaks of the general Cafe of Infants

baptized. But I hope to make it appear in my
Anfwer to Mr. Gale^ that we have no reafon to

fuppofe, that Irenaus ufed the Word in any other

Senle than all People do.

Mr. Gale had invented this Notion of Infant Boys
of Ten Years, to evade this Place in Irenaus. He
was not fo abfurd as to pretend that the Sayings of
Tertullian, Origen, &c. could be fo evaded. Becaufe

they (bclide the Word Infants) do exprefs fuch Cir-

cumftances as do denote mere Infants in the com-
mon Senfe of the Word. But Mr. Whifton having

this hint given, fell fo in love with it, as to venture

(againft common Senfe) to apply it to the Paflages

of other Fathers which I had cited; who do as

plainly defcribe the Infants they fpeak of, to be

Children newly. born, or not yet come to the ufe

of Reafon, as it is poffible in Words to defcribe

them.

The Quotations out of Tertullian, he recites juffc

as I had done ; at p, 36. 37, 38. Now the Infants

that T'ertullian fpeaks of (whom there was then a

Cuftom to baptize ; but he would have had it omit-

ted, except in danger of Death) were Infants in our

Senfe of the Word. For he fpeaks of diem as fuch,

as when they were brought to Baptifm', did not vn-

derftand xohither it was that they came *, did not know.

Chrifi , where guiltlefs Age had no needy as he thought,

of {he forgivenefi of Sins,
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But the foukit Work which he makes with my
Qiiotations, is at his 3S, 39 Pages, with thofe out

of Origen. He pretends that Or'igen% Words, as

well as Iren&us\^ are capable of being taken for In-

fants of Ten Years. But fee how he defends this

Pretence.

1 had cited the Horn. 8. in Levitic. c. 12. Of that

he takes a Part out of my Tranflation ^ but leaves

out the other Part, where Origen cites, as a Rcafoa

for baptizing Infants, the Septuagint Job xiv. v. 4. 5.

None is dean from Pollution, though his Life be but of

the Lergth of one Day. Which ftiews what Sort of

Infants he meant ^ but was not for Mr. WhifonS
turn to fet dovvn.

He deals yet worfe with the FafTage cited from the

Ccmmcnt. in Epif' ad Romanos. Lib. 5. He recites the

later Part of this out ofmy Tranflation ^ but leaves

out the Beginning. Which (to fhew Mr. Whifton's

Readers, how iie deals with them and with me) I

mull here recite.

" In the Law it is commanded, that a Sacrifice
'' be offered for every Child that is born : A pair of
" Turtle Doves, or two young Pigeons •, of which
" one for a Sin Offering, the other for a Burnt Of-
*' feting. For what Sin is this one Pigeon offered ?

" Cojld the Child new-born {jnufer editus farvtilus"^

" have committed any Sin?" He anfwers, "It has
'* even then Sin, c^c." After which follows, that

which Mr. Whifton fets down, of the Apoftle's or-

dering Baptifm even to Infants , as knowing that

there is in all Perfons the natural Pollution of Sin,

which m.uft be done away by Water and the

Spirit.

I would willingly (if the Reader will confent to

it) impute this way of quoting, not to Inlincerity,

but to the hafte in which Mr. Whifton wrote this

little Piece. If he will have Patience to read it over
again , he will fee that the Infants Origen fpeaks of,

are Infants new born.
"

I gave
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I gave an Inltance before, in anfwering Mr. Em"
lirij that in other Books of Origen the Greek Words
which are there preferved, have the fame Argument,
and the fame Phrafe {_ei(]i yiymniAkvot'} which St. Hi-
erom and Rvfinns do here tranflate , nuper editi far-

vulij concerning new-born Infants not being clean

from Sin. And indeed Mr. Whlfion does not infift

on the Exception, that thefe Books are but Tran-
jQations by the two faid Men. He gives his Judg-
ment concerning them, that tho* they are of lefs

Autority than thofe that remain in Creel, yet he
thinks we may allow them in the main to be genuine*

(which is fairer than Mr. C^/^, who fhuffles off the

Argument, as if fo many feveral Places in feveral

Books, by feveral Tranflators could all be interpo-

lated) But he adds, That this Account of Origen^

where he fpeaks of fuch Infants baptized, as did not

want it for the Pardon of ad:ual Sins done at Tears of
difcretion, is near to his own Account, or his Senfe

of the Word. If fo, if a new-born Infant, fuch as

is fpoken of in Levity 12. be near in the fame Cafe

as one that is to be baptized upon his own Faith -,

or if a Youth that is not of Years of difcretion to

have (jBual Sins imputed to him, be of difcretion to

be baptized upon his own Repentance, Mr. Whiflon

need never fear the reconciling of any Thing to any
Thing.

Therefore in the next Words, being confcious, I

fuppofe, that this would appear inconfiftent, he

adds further, Though if it implies more^ (i. e. if Ori-

gen mufl be underftood of mere Infants) it will only

fiierv how early this Corruption of Chrifiian Baptifm he-

gan to creep into the Church of Alexandria, as well as

we have feen [from Tertullian, I fuppofe, he means]
it began to creep into that of Africa •, and no more.

He here yields up the Times of TertulUan and
Cyprian for the Churches of Africa. And in a man-
ner yields the Tiaue of Origen for the Church of

Alex-
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JlexAndna* And at

f.
42. having ownc3 Infant-

Baptifm ufed at Alexmdria in the Time of Duly'

fnus^ he adds, Pcffihly even in the Days of Origea

as rve litive ulready ohferved.

It were better for the Antipxdobaptifts at oace

to yield, that it began in the Apoftle's time ^ and

help all by ftyling ir, as Mr. Whiflon here does, a

Corruftiofi creeping in. This would fave a great deal

ofvdin Struggle. Audit feems probable, that they

muft at lall come to this. Mr. Whiflon (who is

much more converfant in the Books of thofe Times
than any of them) gives up the Times of tenulli-

an and Origen (within lOo Years of the Apoftles)

as ufing this corrupt Practice (as he calls it) of bap-

tizing mere, or new-born Infants ; and cannot de-

ny that Jren£vs himfelf (born in, or very near, the

Apoflle's Times) fpeaks of /;7/<«;;?j baptized ^ faving

himfelf only upon Mr. Cale\ device of another

Senfe of the Word Infant as ufed by Irendm ; which
I think by and by to evince to Mr. Cde^ or at lealb

to any impartial Reader, to be a groundlefs No-
tion.

And yet this Dme Mr. U^iflon, who not long
ago in his Ejfay on the Revelations had fpoken of the

Times, not only of St. Cyprian^ but 200 Years low-
er down, as continuing in Chriltian Purity, and
being above the date of Antichriftian Corruptions;

fo that what Doctrines and Practices of the Church
we find to have been then generally received, we
may depend upon, as found (among which he reckons

by Name the Divinity of Chrifl-, and the Baptifm of
Infants) having fince fallen firft from the Belief of
one of thefe, and now of the other, tells us, p. 45.
that theBiptifm of Infants [meaning Infants in the
common Senfe of the Word] is one of thefe Pra-
ctices, Do^rines, and Cufloms, which appear to have

begun in the Weft, near Rome, and particularly in

Africa j and are to be looked upon as part of the Ro-
man,
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man, Weltern, or Antichriftian Corruptions: And ta

bf accordingly rejeBed by every Chrifiian.

As on one Side by yielding the Times of tertuU
Han and Cyprian (for thofe he means by the Evi-
dence of the African Churches Corruption) and in

a manner giving up Origen and the Church of AleX'
andria (as I ftiewed before^ he leaves but a very
fmall Space after the Apoftles for the Antipasdo-

baptifts to pretend any Claim to ; fo on the other

Side by calling thefe DoQrines and Praftices of the

Church (and fome other from which he has revolt-

ed) Romijh and Antichriftian Corruptions, and yeG
owning them to have taken Place fo early ^ he gives

a fcandalous Encouragement to the Deifts and Ene-»

mies of Chriftianity. By confeffing it to have been

generally corrupted in its Dodrines fo far up, he

gives them a Handle to fay ^ It was never otherwife.

Thefe do apparently hug and value him and other

Heterodox Men, for fuch Sayings as thefe. What-
ever ferves to weaken the Credit, or the Autori-

ty of Chrift's Church, helps forward the Deligns

which they are now carrying on.

But to make Origen an Evidence only for the

Church of Alexandria, is a great overfight in the

Hiftory of his Life. He was indeed born there

;

and if his Father held the fame Dodrine (as we
have not the leafl Reafon to queftionj baptized

there, Eighty five Years after the Apoftles. But of the

time of his mature Age and Writing, the leaft Part

was fpent there. He converfed at times in almoft

all the noted Churches in the World ^ and his Te-
ftimony is an Evidence for them alK

The Cenfure of the Churches of Africa^ as hold-

ing Antichriftian Corruptions, for their being in the

WeftJ and near Rome^ is yet more abfurd and unhi-

ftorical. It is a known Thing, and obferved by
almoft every Body, that no Church in the World
did more vigoroully oppofe the firft Encroachments

of
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of the Bidiops of Rome^ than that of Carthage, and
the reft of Africa. But the Times we are now up-

on, were long before thofe Encroachments and Cor-
ruptions. Several of the Biriiopsof Rome a^ooMX. the

Time of St. Cyprian patiently and humbly fuffeied

Death for their Religion, as he himfelf alfo did.

And as to the Points he here calls Corruptions^ the

Roman, and African, and all other Churches in the

World were then unanimous.

As for the following Quotations alledgedby me,'

which he fays, at />• 41. he will run over, and (hew,

that even the 4th Century was not unanimous for

baptizing Infants in the common Senfe of the Word \

he runs fo haftily and heedlelly, that it is not worth
the while to follow him.

The Council of Neo C^Jarea affords, he fays, no
Argument for Infant-Baptifm. All that I pretended
was, that it affords noneforor againft it •, and to fhew
that Grotius perverted the true Senfe and Meaning
of the Words of it, when he pretended an Argu-
ment from them againft it. Mr. Whlfion only re-

cites the Words ^ takes no notice of what I had
faid to clear the Senfe of them ; and though he

does not offer to affirm, yet he poorly infinuates to

the ignorant Reader that Conclufion from them
againft Infant-Baptifm, which ought to be taken for

a miftaken one, till fome Body has pretended to de-

fend it.

He obferves, that I own that Gregory Nadanzen
feems not to have been baptized in hifancy, thongh
his Father was a Bifliop : Which is very carelefs-

ly exprefFed. That he was not baptized in Infancy,

does not fiem, but is certain-, neither in our Senfe

of the Word, nor in his. Whether his Father was
a Oorijlian (for there is no pretence that he was a Bi-

fhop) at the time of his Birth, is a greater Qiiefti-

on than I at firft thought: The Reafonsthat make
it doubtful, I gave above to Mr. Bervard. It is how-

E €vcr
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ever but a fingle Man's Faft, differing from a Cuftom
and PraSice of the Church, which is fully and plain-

ly proved for thofe Times.
This catching at Twigs one would bear with in

Mr. Whiflon. But as for that Paflage in this Grego-

ryh Sermon, where he fet the feveral Degrees of

Punilhment to thofe that have died unbaptized j

which he makes to be thus^ ffome wholly fcorned

it. Whofe Punifhnient will be the greateft. Some
mifs of it by Procraftination ^ who deferve not

quite fo bad. Some h^ve it not in their Tower to re-

ceive it iK iiah h S'vva.^ii r^ M^ct^m, either becaufe of
their Infancy perhaps, or by reafcn of fame Accident wr-

terly involuntary. Which laft Sort will neither be

glorified nor punifhed ; as being without the Seal,

but not through their own Fault, |[or Wickednefs.j

For this PalTage, I fay, after Grotius had picked out

thofe Words by themfelves {have it not in their Tow-

er to receive it becaufe of their Infancy^ and had ^Qt

them among the Arguments againft Infant-Baptifm \

and after that I had, by reciting the whole Place,

plainly (hewn that dealing of Grotius to be either

foul and Impofturous, or at leaft, a grofs Miftake,

or Heedlefsnefs, either in taking the Quotation at

fecond hand, or in not reading the whole Place \

or, as Mr. Bernard guefles, writing in too much
hafte. After all this, for Mr. Whifton to put this

again upon his Reader (whom he mult think a very

ignorant one) as if it were meant by St. Gregory

againft Infant-Baptifm (when he plainly ufes it as

a Reafon for the Parents to give it, left the Child

lofe all Reward) And to fet it down juft as Gro^

tius had done {yet he fpeaks offome that have it not in

their Tower (or are not capable^ to receive Baptifm on

account of their Infancy~\ Thus to quote a Scrap of a

Sentence to a Purpofe diredly contrary to the Im-
port that it carries in the Sentence, and which it

had been plainly ftiewn to carry, is, 1 cannot help

fay-
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fjying, in him (whatever it might be in Grotius) a
Prevarication, which I thought no Writer pretend-
ing to Sincerity, would have been guilty of.

And whereas Crc^or^ at one Place delivers, as his

particular Opinion, that if a Child be in no dan-
ger of Death, it may be fit to defer his Baptifm till

Three Years; but otherwife to give it prefently*

He having obferved that Three Years is the Time
of Catechizing in the Conflitutions, ridiculoufly infers

5

So that we have here a Witne[s aga'wfi Infant- Baftifm tti

the modern Senfe^ excepting the Cafe of Danger ofDeath.

What? does he think that the Three Years of Ca-
techizing was the Three firft Years of the Child's

Life ? Or would Gregory^ Child of Three Years be
baptized by adult Baptifm?
As for the other paflcigesof the Fourth Century

which I had quoted, of which he, inflead of taking
them in order, picks out here and there One, where
he thinks the Words may pofTibly be wrefted to fig-

nify, not Infants properly, but Children fit to go
to School, or to be Catechized •, I think the reading
of the PalTages, and comparing what I have faid^

with what he has faid, will fatisfy any one that

thinks his Labour worth his while, of the Impropri-
ety of the Explication he puts upon them ; and
therefore (hall not repeat them. The Senfe and
Meaning of the Word Infant was (for certain iii

that Age, whatever may be queftioned of the for-

mer) limited and known by common ufe, as will

appear to thofe that read the PaHages.

There was indeed a Cuftom of calling Converts

newly baptized (though they were middle aged, of
old) Infants^ by way of Allufiort • and a Sermon madg
to a Congregation of fuch was called, Scrmo ad. In-'

(antes. But it is always evident at firfl; Sight, whert

the Word is taken properly, and when in this bor-
rowed Senfe, which is obtained only in AUulion to

thofe Infants, properly fpeakingj who had ever been

E z ih«
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the Subject of Baptifm, This I had noted in the

Chapter concerning VauUnus. Part l.Chap. 18. §. i.

And I believe, it is to that Note that I owe the

greatefl; Trouble that we have had from Mr. Gale,

and all that we have had from Mr. Whifton. For
Mr, Gale took occafion to evade the Force of Ire-

fjau^s's Teftimony by this Diftindion (which 1 had

noted, might take place in thofeVerfes oiPauUmii)

and Mr. Whifion confefles, that he took the Hint
from Mv.Gale •, and he has ventured to apply it in the

Cafe of other PalTages, where the Senfe fhews that

it can have no Place. The Paflage wherein he thought

this Application to be of moll ufe, is that taken out

of that fpurious Book called Clemetit''% Confiitutions \

which he values above all the genuine Pieces of the

antient Chriflian Writers, or any Book of Scrip-

ture. There happens to be in that Book no other

mention of Infant- Baptifm, than in thofe few Words,
Baptiz.e your Infants^ and bring them vp in the Nurture

and Admonition of Cod. For he fays^ Suffer little

Children to come to me, &c.
This, which 1 and all others had thrufi: down a-

mong the Evidences out of fpurious Books, of lit-

tle Credit and Value, he at p. 45. calls, T)je only

original Law for Infant- Baptifm. And finding that

he could interpret this his own way, becaufe there

is in fo few Words no Circumftance afcertaining

their Age (though he (hould have noted that it firft

fays, Baptizeyour Infants'^ and then, Bring them vp in

the JSlurture.^ he.) he has endeavoured to facrificeall

the genuine Teflimonies of Antiquity to his own
improbable Interpretation, of a PafTage in a Book,
fet out about the later end of the Fourth Century,
by fome Body who forged the Names of the Apo-
ftles to it •, containing indeed fome good Rules and
Sayings, and Exhortations, fuch as might probably
be remembred by Tradition to have been delivered

h"^ fome Apoftle or Apoftolical Man : But fome
other
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other Things utterly inconfiftent with Hiflory and
with Scripture. And has the Vanity to think, that

the Church of Chrift will (now after it has been
rejeded as fpurious for 1300 Years) take it on his

Recommendation as One, nay as the Chief, of their

Canonical Books. And as to Baptifm, fays p. ^6,
(what one cannot read without Pity) All modern

Ways of it (he means, both of Pjsdobaptifts, and, as

he had faid in thefame Paragraph, Antipedobaptills)

are very imperfe^^and ovght to be reduced to the original

Standard ;/;//;fConfl:itUtions itnmediately. He is in greaC

hafl:e,and would haveus change our Religion, Church,

and Canon of Scripture, as fall as he has done.

At the Time of his writing this little Piece 1712.
he was a Convert to Antipjedobaptifm, but of a ve-

ry fmall ftanding-, and yet was even then become
as great a Proficient in his Zeal againfl: the Dodrine
of Infant-Baptifm, as thofe of Munfler-^ fo as to

impute it to the Devil. For at p. 44. he concludes

thus, In jJjort, this corrupt TraBice came in, &c. till at

lafiy &C. it came to be applied to Babes of Three Months^

cr TToree Days, &C. fo fuccefsful was the Devil and his

u4gents in corrupting, &:c. Does heconfider whom he
gives up (I mean, offuch as he himfelfowns tohave
pradifed Infant-Baptifm ; not to fay any thing

now of the Apollles •, but St. Cyprian^ St. Aujlin^ &c,
and the Church of their times) as Jgentsfor the Devil?

Thofe that I have hitherto been fpeaking to, have
concerned themfelves with my Book but briefly and
occafionally. But Mr. Gale in 1711. wrote pro-
felfedly againfl it. Arid though the greateft Part of

his Book be either of perfonal Matters, fome about
my Life, Temper, Anions, &c. not relating to the

Caufe, and fome about my way of writing when it is

too long, ortoofhort, or too cenforious; or catch-

ing at here and there a Paflage of my Book, which he

thought might be reprefentcd fo as to put me oui

E 3 P5
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of Favor with the Antipsdobaptifts fas are his

two firft Chapters, which he calls my Charan:er) or
elfe on another Subjed, viz.. not the Age or Time of
receiving Baptifm, but the ir^^ of adminiftring it;

with which I had meddled very little (as are his

three nextj yet he gave to the whole the Title of
Reflexions on my Book,

And though he go no farther in any methodical
way of anfweiing, than to the IntroduSiion, and Five
firft Chapters of my Book (not nigh one tenth Part

of it) which Anfwer begins at his Ninth Chapter
(and he has but Thirteen in all) yet it has gone a-

mong the Men of his Party as an Anfwer to it.

He deals not much with Argument (which the

others have chiefly aimed at) but writes in a way
of declaming and flourifh, and much addided to re-

proaching, taking a Pride in ftiewing how eafily and
how naturally he can exprefs a Contempt of his

Adverfary, or of any Reafon or Argument. He
writes in a Style indeed fufficiently fluent, and
with a good Stock of Philological Learning-, but

does not keep very clofe to the Rules of Candor,

Modefty, or Truth ^ but delights in vaunting, in-

fulting, flighting, and laying odious and falfe Im-
putations, not on me only, but on the Clergy of

England in general, and indeed our whole Church ;

as that was a Time in which fome People found

their Advantage by railing fuch Slanders.

His Talent in Rhetoric (which is not inconfidera-

ble) he ufes to falfe colouring, and gaining his Faint

(as he calls itj by wrelted Reprefentations ofThings

and Paflages.

Of his Impertinencies (to name but one Sort of

them) an unparalleled Inftance is, his picking up
Stories of Things faid or done by me before he was
born-, and naming the People (whofe Names one
would never have thought to have feen in Print)

Jsothing, thanks be to God, of which one need be

afhamed.
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a/hamed. But it is a great Shame to fee fuch im-

pertinent Stuff brought into a Controverfy of Re-
ligion. Of his Vntruths^ I would before- hand in-

ftance in one flagrant and manifeft one, (which, as

I (hill (hew, he has affirmed above Twenty times

over) his Saying, that I have in my Book yielded

and owned, that there is no Scripture Proof for In-

fant- Baptifni •, though near half his Book be fpent

ill refuting, (as well as he can) thofe Proofs which

I brought from Scripture. The Province which I

had undertaken, was the Hillory of the Times
near following ; but I did not altogether omit thofe

of Scripture.

If I had followed my own Inclinations, or the

Advice of fome of my Friends, in drawing up an
Anf^er to him ; I fhould have made it fhorter by
half than it is, and taken notice only of thofe kw
Refledions of his, that feemed to be of moment to

the main Point. The Tyranny of Guftom obliges

me, not only to take more Pains than I needed,

by the dry Work of following him xp toJ^.o.?^ and
anfwering to many Things that are impertinent to

the Caufc, or of fmall Weight in it : But alio,

when I have done it, to make an excufe to any ju-

dicious Reader why I did it.

Such an one will pardon me, if he confider, that

fome captious and litigious Men would otherwife

have been apt to fay, that I had pafled Qver the mate-
rial Objection.

To fpare the Time of thofe who are choice of'it,

(though 1 had not liberty to fpare my own) I mult
advertife them, that there is hardly any thing in

Mr. Galis firfl Six Chapters, or in my Anfwer to

them, that is very material to the Point of Infant-

Baptifm. And it will be no great lofs to ftepover
them.
A Vein of boafling and magnifying his own Per-

formance runs through all his Book. With t^at

E4 H
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he continues his Work, and with that he ends ; and
contrary to Horace\ Rule (who fays of a vaunting
Prefacer ; Quid dlgnum tantoforet hie Fromijfor triata ?)
with that he begins.

For in an Advertifement prefixed to his Book,
having taken notice that feveral great and worthy-
Men (whom he names too) had given a favorable

Charat^er of my Book, he fays, that he publifhed

thefe his Refledions, To inform the Tublick^ &c
and to let thofe learned Gentlemen knoWj that they had
been too hajiy in their Judgments *, and that this Hi-

flory is not by far what they take it to be. Is not this

Youth a likely Man, think you, to be able to in-

form their Judgment of any confiderable Thing ?

I fet down this as a Specimen of the Arrogance
you are to expe<$l all through the Book.

In the fame Advertifement, he fays, that thefe

Refleftions (though publifhed in 171 1.) were writ-

ten in 1705, and 1705. Suppofe that. But when he
faw in 1707. my Second Edition with fome Alte-

rations • fliould he not have left out his needlefs Re-
marks on thofe Places of my firft Edition, which
I my felf had altered in the Second ?

He there adds, that he had hoped, that a more

learned Advocate would have been engaged, If Mr. Sten-

net were once defired or pitched on to anfwer my
Book, and it was devolved upon this Man ; it was
an unhappy Change both for the Antipsedobaptifts

and for me. For if he had anfwered at all, he
would have faid more to the.purpofe, would have
ufed a more rational, modeft, and candid way of
feeking the Truth •, and I fhould have had far more
Chriftian Treatment. His Note, that I did not
reply to Mr. Stenneis Anfwer to Mr. R. is frivolous ;

fince I was not at all concerned to doit, nor ever

thought of doing it. He mifcakes the Matter, when
he fays, I was convinced by him of my charging

him with a Mifreprefeatation of the Opinion of

the
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the Followers of Gundulphus. We read Dr; ^Zf;Vs

Book, (out of which the Quotation was taken) to-

gether. The Words were as I had faid. All that

I was convinced of, was, that 1 (hould have fpoken

more refpeftfuUy of Mr. Stennet (which I did in the

Contents of the Second Edition) For that Treat-

ment his Candor and ingenuous Temper did de-

ferve. The other Inadvertencies ot mine, which he

fays Mr. Stennet rectified, were only fome Accounts

af the prefent State, Opinions, and Ufages of the

Englijl) Antipaedobaptifts, which muft be had from
themfelves, and I defired him to give me. He gave
me a truer and more skilful Account of them, than
I could have from the AntipseJobaptifts my Neigh-
bours ; which I accordingly redtify'd in my Second
Edition.

Of his Book the firfl: Pages, to p. 8. are a Piece

of "a Sermon on Charity, Moderation, Candor,
and which might pafs well enough in the reading,

provided one were not at the fame time to read the

reft of the Book. But he that goes forward to read
the next Page, and fo along, can hardly forbear

calling to mind the amazement exprefled by fome
People coming out of a Church, where they had
heard a good Difcourfe, enforcing a certain Vir-
tue, from a Man, who, it feems, was notorioufly

guilty of the contrary Vice, How can this Man fpeak

thefe Things^ and do at he does ! For his firft Reflecli-

on on my Book is at p. 8. where he reaches at a
FafTage near the end thereof, (fuch a methodical An-
fwerer I have met with) and having firft obferved,

that a great many do traduce the j4ntipiedohaptiJ}s, as

dangerous Enemies to the StatCy he adds, concerning
me, that he has Reajon to fear that I am of the fame
Mind too *, tho* 1 endeavour to conceal it. What 15

his Reafon for this Sufpicion of me ? By my infertm

irg among other Things the fcandalom Story of Hicks,

which
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tp'.ich I my felf can fcarce forbear confcjfmg to hs

jdfe.

I had faid at tin; Place he refers to •, T'he frefent

State of the Englifll Antipadobnplfts^ is this, They that

are now^ are as commendable as any other fort of Men^
for a fober and grave^ quiet and peaceable way of li-

n}ing : They frojefs Obedience to Magifirates j and they

Will commonly exprefs a dijlike and abhorrence of thoje

Plunderings and other Flolences committed by fame of
their Party^ as well as ths refl of the Army of that V-
fur^er aforefaid,

I knew that there flood as an Objedion againfl

this in the Face of the World, The Depojitions againfc

many of the party, and the Confejfi^ns of feme of
them, as having been concerned in the Monmouth
Confpiracy. It was impofiible (if one would fpeak

to the Purpofe) not to take take notice of this. If

it had been fome obfcure Story, he might have

blamed me for mentioning it at all. But it wa^
largely fet forth in one ot the molt noted Hiftories

that was then (or is now) extant in the Englljh

Tongue. I did however put in fo many Ifs (as whe-
ther Wefi fwore true concerning what Jfioe told him ?

or if fo, whether Hicks did ever fay what Roe faid

he did, concerning the Body of this People ; or if

fb, whether Hicks himfblf did not give a reproach-

ful Account of them in his mentioning 20000 of

them incliaed to fuch a Wickednefs) that I did

in the main exprefs my Hopes that moft of them
were of another Sentiment (which Mr. Gale ex-

prefles by this unhandfome turn, he can fcarce for'

bear confejfmg it to be falfe. I obferved moreover,

that but two Men of the 20000 appeared to have

been guilty ; and that they were of the forwardefc

to make a free Confeflion. And befides, in my Se-

cond Edition fwhich Mr. C^i/^ muft needs have feen

before he printed) having in the mean while under-

fcood from Mr. Stennet. that King Charles him-
•

felf
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fcif had, upon a Hearing of Hicks's Cafe in Coun-
cil, difcharged him^ I put in that alfo.

Yet ftill here he fears I am of the fame Mind as

others that have an ill Opinion of them. Who caa

help that ? I know no Cure for a Man that will think

I take him for a Villain, when I declare the contra-

ry. There mufc be an ill Confcience, or ill Na-
ture in fuch a Fear.

That which I guefs, is, that he does not think

this of me i but would fo reprefent me to the An-
tipsdobaptifts as their Enemy ^ to hinder them from
regarding what I have written. So much difference

there is between the Temper of this Man, and
of Mr. Stennet •, who owned to me, that I had treat-

ed the Antipaedobaptifcs with more Civility thaa

molt had done. And 1 remember my Anfwer was.

That -it was indeed my aim fo to Ao.

His next Refiedtion, in the fame Page, is a great

deal worfe. Not an ill-natured Infinuation, but a
down right Untruth, I faid, in the Place he refers

to, only this, That the way of fetting vp different

Churches for different Opinions in leffer Matters (rvhich

way many Peofle in Holland fell into^ and have been

imitated in another Nation ^ and as fame fay^ outdone

in it) is the moft contrary to the Nature and Defign of
Chriflianity of any "thing that could be devifed. He al-

ters the Thing fpoken of ^ and fays, I affert, That

the Forbearance the States of Holland allows^ &c. is the

moft contrary, &c. 'Tis one thing to fay, Schifm is a
great Sin ; another, to determine, that forbearing

to punifh it, is always fo. This is the Man that

had juft ended his Sermon about Candor, Truth,
Charity, &c.

I mufc not continue the Courfe I have taken with
thefe two firft Inltances of his way of quoting ; to

fet down my own Words, and then his. But the
Reader (if he thinks his Book, or mine, worth the

Reading) mufl: make the Comparifon by looking in

each
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each himfelf. He will find many of a like Nature
with thefe two •, which do not differ from Da,nvers\

Way. The very next is fuch, where he fays, I cite

in one Paragraph Dr. Featley three times for fetting

forth the Mifchief of a Toleration in any State : If the

Reader turn to the Place, he will fee this to be

falfe as to the two firft (which are only Hiftorical,

of Antipasdobaptifm then beginning to fpread 1545.)
and frivolous as to the Third. For what hurt is

there in faying, that in Times of a general Toleration)

he leaves out of my WordSy general) abundance ofSe^s

are aft to arife j efpecially when I add (which he

likewife leaves out) How neceffary foever it might he

in other refpe^s. Here he talks as if I juftified the

French King's Perfecutions.

P. 9. His next Quarrel with me comes to this ia

efieft •, that I lived where I do before the Toleration,

and in King Charles^ Time. Who knows not that

in thofe times the Law was (and the Courts and
Magiltrates inforced it) that we (hould prefent, i. e,

give an Account to the Church-Court, of thofe that

came not to Church and Communion? This I, or

the Church-wardens did, not only in refpeft to the

Antipsedobaptifts or other Dividers, but to fuch of
our own Church as were grofs Abfenters. This he

calls taking fo much care to perform his Part with thofe

who were endeavouring to plunder and root out the An*
tip^dobaptijls in his Neighbourhood. And at Other Pla-

ces he names a Man or a Woman or two of Shore-

fc^OT, who, about 40 Years ago, continuing obftinate

in their Schifm, and Contempt of all the Autori-

ty of the Church were excommunicated. As if

that were an ill thing. It looks as if he had at the

time of his writing, fome Prognoftic of what Do-
ftrines, in derogation of all Church Authority and

Difciplineof humane Excommunication- ., would come
quickly to be preached in fome of our Pulpits 5 or

as if he, and fome fuch late Preachers had conferred

Notes.
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Notes. And it fhews what -pitiful Stories lie has

been picking up \ fuch and fuch a Perfon were For-

ty Years ago excommunicated : They were as far

as I can remember the Cafes, fuch as fufficicntly dc-

lerved it
i
and one of them (who is yet living, and

I believe, is he that furniflieth him with Stories)

upon other Accounts befide his Schifm. Here he

mightily commends the prefent Toleration, but

confiders not, that it was never intended to em-
bolden fuch as he, to fly in the Face of theeftablifh-

ed Churchy as he does prefently at ?. lo. where
be has done with me for a while 9 and falls to

railing at the Clergy in general, or mmy of them
in fuch reproachful Words as I Ihall not repete.

P. I o. Ton may exye^ a complete j^nfxver to Mr. Wall
by A very learned Hand} 1 do earneftly intreat and
befeech the Body of the Antipxdobaptifts to take

care that he be alfo a Man of IModefty and Truth.

P. 1 4. That he has not fujfcred a (ingle Inftance to

efcape his Diligence^ By the very Words of mine,

that he cites, it appears that I was not guilty of fo

much Arrogance.

i*. 15. Here Mr. Gale is got out of his way, and
into a Talk of Infant-Baptifm ; which hefeemsnot
to have thought of before, fince the Title- Page.
He blames me for not producing all the Paflages

that make again/} it-, and Inftances in a PafTage of
Jujlin Martyr^ which yet I did produce. But he com-
plains that I faid, ft did not make d'^rtUly for it^^nor

againfl: it. If he think otherwife, there he has it.

I faid, the Martyr had no occafion there to [peak of
the Cafe of Infants. He thinks hc had. And gives
for a Reafon this far fetched one ; That if Chrilli-
ans had then baptized Infants, an Apologift would
have mentioned that to the Emperor, in order to
obviate a Slander which then lay on them, as if they
did ufe to murder and eat Children. Now this is

aa Argument for the Apologilts to haveufcd, which
I
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I confefs, I (hoLild never have thought of; And \

ciaiiot wonder that they did not-, feeing there are
fo mny more forcible ones, which they did conftant-

ly ufe. As namely, thefevere Law ot God and of
our Lord Chrift againft all Murder and Bloodfhed
whnfoever. Inforauch, as many of them doubted
whether it were lawful to kill an Enemy in War.
And they muft be far from eating human Blood,
that held it unlawful to eat any Blood at all. Thefe
Arguments they do produce in their Apologies

5

which are much more obvious and to the Purpofe
than that which Mr. Gale would furnifh them
with.

P t5.i8. He complains that I have been difinge-

nuous in my citing a paflage in St. Cyprian. Let
the Reader fee if he can find where the Fault is. I

cannot. 1 own'd it did not name Infants particular-

larly^ and therefore could but jufi mention it (having
given before plain and dired FalTagcs out of St. Cy-

frian^ to which he thinks fit to fay nothing) I own'd
alfo that St. C)'/?/-/;?« does at another Place fpeak of

communicating Children of Four or Five Years old.

I faid, it was plain that he here underftands John iii.5.

to fpeak of Baptifm. And fo it is by comparing
the Heads or Contents with the Chapter it felf.

?. 19.20. Are the feeking a Q.uarrel where no
handle was given. I cite Clemens^s, Conflit. He cries

out, they are fpurious, and proves it: And tho'

I had put them no otherwife than in a Chapter

of fpurious pieces by themfelves, declared in the

Title to be fpurious, and had there proved the Spu-

rioufnefs of them before him ; yet, becaufe I men-
tioned thefe fpurious Pieces at all, he calls it, aShin^

with the fame Artifice, And obferve his Words,
p. 19. They, like Ml the other boafied clear Proofs^

happen to be fpurious. Has not this Man a good
Forehead ?
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V. 20.—23. Having for a little while confined

himfelf to cite PafTages picked up here and there

out of my Bock, where he could not impute (that

is, he fhould not have imputed) to me more than

my Words would bear ; he here runs out into a. freer

way of giving the Character of my Temper in wri-

ting, without referring to any particular Place •, and
tells the Men of his Opinion that 1 indujlriovfiy take

all cccafjons. to blacken them ; and many more fuch

malicious and falfc ExprclTions he ufes, for which
I think to call him to account by and by. He fets

himfelfheretogive a Chara^er of a flanderous Wri-
ter, and (whether he had a Glafs before him I know
notj hedefcribes it very lively ^ and then fays, that

if he can form any Judgment^ I have too near approach'

ed this Method. Then he fays, his Reader will be

furprized at fo fevere a Charge from him, who hat

always fo much talked of Charity. If he have any
Reader that formerly had any Opinion of his Cha-
rity, or Juftice, or Truth either ^ this Surpri7.e mult
indeed be expe(fted. How does he take it off? He
aflures the Reader once again in Words, that he

is a McLn vjhom you mvfl not upbraid with violating

even the firiBefi Rules of Charity^

P. 23 —27. He takes upon him to cenfure my way
of writing, that I often run out into too large Di-
greflions. What is that to him, or to the Caufe ?

That may be an unskilfulnefs in writing 5 but his

Bufinefs was to prove what he had laid laft, that I

induflrioujly took a!l Occafions to blacken the j4ntip£do-

haptifs. He fays, I thought by thofe Digreflions

to ferve Ofientation, to difplay my Readingj to flnw jibi-

lities^ and fuch prattle. That, Sir, is the Temper
of Boys and young Men : People under the infir-

mities of Age are feidom inclined to that Vanity.

If I had aimed at that, I'll tell you, Mr. Gale^ what
I would have done. I would have put at the End of
my Book a Catalogue of the Authors cited, &c. And

if
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if I had mentioned any of the School-Books, Horace^^

'Juvenal^ Ovid, Terence, &C. I would fet down
pompoufly the Editions of them. And if I had ci-

ted fuch a Book, for example, as Dr. Grahsh Iren^ta^

it fhould have been fet down four times over. Once
under J, twice under G, once under F. And fo

Le Clerch Vatres j4^oftolic. nine or ten Times.
P. 27, What he fays here of my reflefting on

Mr. Stennet, looks as if he could not apprehend the
Senfe of what he reads. I did not fp'eak of his

citing fo largely Mr. Bojfuei (now Bifliop o^Meaux)
as a Digreflion from the Subjed \ but as giving too
much regard to whatiPapiR: fays in a Caufe
wherein they do generally fpeak for their Interelt

againft their Confcience. And for what I fay of
the Vein of fine Language^ Mr. Gale is the firft Rea-
der that could, and will be the lalt that can miltake

my Words fo far as to fay, I impute to Mr.Stennet

the Vanity of fiiewing that. All that I faid, was
that harangue of Mr. Boffuet had a Vein of fine Lan-
guage^ for which perhaps he might prize it, and
count it worth a Recital.

p. 28. ad 44-3 Here he brings a long Charge a-

galnft me for my Style ^ that it has been too cenfo-

rious and (harp againft fome learned and great Men
that are Pxdobaptifts •, concerning which, having

already faid what I thought needful, and taken to

my felf the blame due to me from them, I need add
here no more than to ask him again •, what is this

to him or to the Caufe ? If I, being but a mean
Perfon, have been too prefuming and arrogant to-

ward greater Men, forgetting the refpedt due to

their Charafter, 1 have been ferved juftin my kind.

For I alfo have lived to have a Youth, (without any
Refpeft to my Age, or to the Office that I bear in

the Church (though unworthy) or to the Church in

which it is born, or to the Opinion of great Men
therein (who have taken my mean Endeavours in

good
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pood Part) treat me very dirtily. But is this the

belt Service he cin do to his Ciufe? If he has been
imployed by the Antipsedobaptifts in the Defence
of their Opinions •, may they not fay to him, Tou

defend. Grotius, Mr. le Clerc, Chryfollom, and this

or that Father^ or BipJop, ivho are no Friends of ours
5

but when will you remember m ? Among the Potts he
quotes to no purpofe, he fhould have thought of
that Scrap of Martial., De trihus ca^ellis.

He talAS of another Man that is to anfwer my
Book \ I hope that other will keep clofe to the

main Subjedt of it •, for this Man has meddled with
every thing elfe, and has often reached for Cavils

where no occallon was given. I mentioned the

Name of ArchbifhopT///V.*/o;2 twice in my Book. la
one of them it is written Archbifhop as it fhould

be-, in the other, Bifhop Ti'7?of/o». This our Author
calls qu.trrellirg with that Prelate •, and fets it ^o in

his Table ofContens. Does not any Man in halty

writing or fpeaking, fay often-, Bifhop Vfl)er\ Bi-

Jhop Lctud^^;:c. without any Intention of difrefpedt?

Are thefe Things Matter for a Book?
Concerning fome of the others he makes my

VVords worfe than they are. I faid that Greg. Naz.,

probably gave his Opinion of deferring a Child's

Baptifm (if he were well) till Three Years, in fome
compliance with his Father's Practice. He makes
me reprcfent the Son, terfwading Aden againft his

Confcienccj^c. he makes me call St. Cjryfoftom, a
Leaden-headed Logician. I only faid of one Argu-
ment of his, that it was ( though Golden- mouthed

Oratory) but Leaden-headed Logic. There is a great
difference between thefe two Sayings. And even
that was altered in the Second Edition ^ of which
it was unfair in Mr. Gale to take no notice. He
fays,

P. 30.] '* That I make the Gregory^ lingular ia

J' the Prai^ice of defending Baptifm for foflie time \"

F - - -
g.^^
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*' and yet a few Lines after do confefs 'twas v-ery

" common at that time'] 'tis hard to fiiid a Rea-
der Eyes^ and as hard to i<:eep this Man from ca-

villing at what he fees to be otherwife than he re-

prefents. I faid, the Gregorys were fingular in pradi-
ling oradviltng the delay of a Child's Baptifm till

Two or Three Years, as by Principle. Of the many
that I fpeak of afterward, my Words are, that

they delayed and put it off fometlnng longer than ordina-

ry^ not out of Principle, that fo they ought to do ; but

out of Negligence and a Proerajlination which they them-

felves owned to be blameable. Is there any contradi-

dion in this ? And yet he brings the fame again.

f. 41.

P. 38.3 He would have it to be a Contradiflion,

that I fay, Tart. I. Chap. 11. that Grotipts went about
to difprove Infant-Baptifm from aPafiagein Greg.

Naz.. Orat. a^o, and yet do Tart.W. Chap. 2. repete

bis Words, that all that he had brought^ of no

Force to prove that Infant-Baptifm ^lould he denied, but

only tojloew the Liberty
.^

Anticjttity, and difference of the

Cuflom. Now both of thefe are confident enough.

For Grotius does (as is common) produce the Ar-
guments, or Qiiotations on both Sides (thofe that

make for and T:hofe that makt againfi it) by them-
felves. And among the latter he has brought a Scrap

of that 40th Oration of G'rf^arj? (which in reality is

all ftrong and pofitive for infant- Baptifm) among the

Arguments againfr it. And though he having pre-

tended to weigh the Arguments on both Sides, does

at laft fplit the Matter in difpute, judging it to be

indifRrent
^
yet ftill the Arguments on one Side ta-

ken by themfelves, are brought to difprove it, as the

others are to prow it. And my blame of his Con-
dud, is that he fet this Qiiotation ouione Side, which

fhould have flood on the other. And Mr. Ga[e''s

Excufe that he makes for him, p. 40. makes the Mat-

ter worf^. For he fays, '^ Gregory might intend
' ""

" fuch
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*' Tuch Children midcd of Baptifm thro' their Pa-
•' rent's F.jult." (and h^ I fay, he certainly did)

Does this excufc Gror/xM for putting fuch a Qiiotation

among thofc that makeagainn: Infant- Baptifm ? Or
does it not rather aggravate his Miftake?

For the Criricifm he talks of, and for which he

tells you he looked into his Di^ionary, p. 41. \have

it not w their Power to receive /r] as I fa id, or {are

not in a Capacity to receive »>]] as he fays ; it is not

worth thedifcufTlng : Becaufe Mr. C^/t himfelf has

not the Confidence (tho' he have a good one) to fay

thdiX. Gregory means any other incapacity than this;

That They in their Infancy cannot procure themfelves

to be baptized, and mufl: be Without Baptifm unlefs

their Parents help them to it *, and fo it is not their

own but their Parents Fault if they mifsof it; and
therefore he thinks their Punifhment will be only

f<tna damnl.

F. 42.3 The Cafe is the fame as to the Contradicti-

on, that he would here find in what I fay of the

Words of tTie 6th Canon of the Council of Neoc<x.[a,*

re(i\ in vvhichG'ro^/;*^, thefirftofall Men, found an
Argument againfl: Infant-Baptifm. He curtails ray

Words to make them appear contradi(flory. I faid.

The Words of the Canon are, Ai to the Main ofthe De-
termination^ applicable to either of the Senfes there re-

cited, viz.. (as I there. explain it) The Bilhops, whe-
ther they had held/^r or againfi Iirfant-Baptifm wou'd
have determined that the Woman might be baptiz.ed.

But whereas from a Phrafe in the laft Claufe Grotim
would draw an Argument that they held it unlaw-
ful to baptize an Infant, as having no choice of Will,
I (hewed the Propriety of the Phraft to be fuch as gives

HO ground to that Interpretation of it. Now this

Man, leaving out the diftindtion I plainly exprefled

{of the Main of the Determination, and of the Proprie*

ty (f Phrafe in tie Jafl Claufe) reprefents me, both here

ana over again afterward, as co;itradi(5ting my felf.

F 2 And
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And he fpeaks of my faftning upon Grotius foul deal-
ing in the Matter^ which I did not do in this Matter
of his Criticifm ; but in his mifreprefenting the
Words of Balfamon ; of which Mr. Gale fpeaks next,

p. 43.

P. 43.] I did indeed fay, " I would fet down Bal-
*' famons Words at large that the Reader might fee
*' if he can acquit that great Man, viz.. Crotitu of
"the Crime of Prevarication." And Idoftill que-
ition whether he can. For when Balfamon fays, that

the Child in the Womb cannot be baptized, nor ac-

counted as baptized, by his Mother's Baptifm-, for

this Reafon among others, becaufe at Baptifm every

one^s own Trofeffion [p\ Prorrife^ is neceffary \ and an

Embryo [ov Child unborn^ cannot make that necejfary

Trofeffion
'-i

and he adds in almofl: the next Words-,
j^n Embryo cannot have Sponfors \ but Infants [[meaning

when they are born into the World^ do promife by

their Sponfors^ and being baptiz^ed, &c. For Grotius to

fet down among his Arguments againft Infant-Bap-

tifm, the former Part of his Paragraph, and omit
the later, whether it were Prevarication, or a ve-

ry great overfight in not reading the whole Place,

let the Reader judge. Which foever it was, it was
not fo bold as Mr. Galc\ Attempt on the fame Place

is fnor did Grotius^ or any Man of liberal Education,

ever venture on fuch aone.) For he, when becomes
here p. 44. to account for thefe later Words, puts

this fliamelefs Affront upon his Reader, to fay,
*' Balfamon^ or perhaps fome Body elfe has fubjoin-

" ed fome Words, which allow Children may be
" brought to Baptifm by Sponfors." This out does

JDanvers •, for he, when he rejected, as fpurious, a

Quotation which he did not like, rejedted it all \

All the Book, Chapter, Epiftle, &c. But here is a

Defender of a Caufe in a new fafhioned way. He
will take one Part of a Paragraph (which by it felf

may
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may be drawn to his Opinion; to be the Author's

own j and if the other Part explaia the Author's

Meaning, will throw it away.

As for the (huffle that he makes about the Word
KAJctTiBn^oti, he muft look into his Dictionary again.

For when, fpeaking of the baptizing of Infants, an
Author fays, that the Infants KaJaTMoli by their Spon'

fors \ it call fignify nothing but do protnife^ or do
confent. And avyx.a]<i\ih}Ma.i does commonly fignify

Confent j as 2 Cor. vi. 1(5. And Origen. Cotnm. in Joann.

/>. 115. (in a Difcourfe of which Mr. Gale p. 377.
quotes a Part) <rvyKA}(t}tQiiyAvot ^i^^wi a/a'n-nty giving

Confent by their Silence.

But Zonaroi^ he thinks dill, was an Antipaedobap-

tift. Zonaras writes juft as Balfamon does in that

former Part (as to the Niceties Mr. Gale employs
about the Tranflation of their Words, 'tis true,

whatheguefTes, thati had only the Latin of their

Comments before me ^ he had tht Greek •, but I find

the Senfe to be fo perfedly the fame as to any thing

that may affed our Subjed, that I will not enter in-

to any fuch trifling Difpute ^ let the Reader take

his Tranflation or mine, I am content) their Words
are on the fameCanon, they were of the fameChurch,
and wrote in the fame Age, the 12th Century : So
that when they do both fpeak of the Promile or

Profefllon made by every one at his Baptifm j and
one of them explains what is meant by that, viz.. the
Profeflion which Infants make by their Sponfors,

we cannot doubt but that is the Meaning of the

other alfo. Efpecially when we know that that

Church at that time did without any Controulhold
Infant- Baptifm to be neceffary . If Balfamon, or Zo-
naras (who had, as Mr. C?^/^ obferves, each of them
great Places and Offices) had been of another Opi-
nion, it had not been fafe for them to publifh it.

Confiantinople was ftot as Holland and England are now,

F 3 l^'here
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where any one may preach or write any new or
lieterodox Thiog that comes in their Mind.

?. 45.]] To what 1 urge (that Pelagius and St. ^a-
y?/«, who mult have heard of this Council, do declare

that they never read or heard of any Chriftians that

were againft Inf;int-Baptirm) Mr. Gale^ according
to a particular way that he has, of giving a Man the

Lye in other Words, when there is no Occafion for

it, fays^ ! fhould not have faid as I did, but which

had been trver^ ^c.
FeU^ius's Wordsin the Place I refer to, are, Men

Jlandir me as if I denied the Sacrament of Baptifm to

JijfajtSj or did promife^ 6vC. Which is a T^Jivg that I
never Ijeard^ no not even any wicked Heretic jay. For

who is t- ere fo ignorant of that which is read in the

Gofpel^ 6«cc. And for St. Aufiins Words, Mr. Gale

owns that they are, that he never heard of any that

denied that Baptifm was given for remifilon of Sins.

And if he look into the Place again, he will find that

St. Aiiftin is there fpeaking of the Cafe of Infants^

and that the Remifiion of Sins he fpeaks of, is the

Remiflion of original Sin. For fo are the Words;
When I was at Carthage, / heard a curfory Difcourfe

of fame People^ who faidj that Infants are not baptf

z.ed for that Keafony that they may receive Remijfion of

Sins ; but that, &c. / was fiartied at the Novelty^ &c.

This is in the fame Paragraph where the Words are;

I do not remember that I ever heard any other thing

from any Chriflians^^c, J do not remember that 1 ever

read otherwife in any Writer^ &:c. And the very" Ti-

tle of the Book is. Of the Guilt and Forgivenefs of Sins^

and Baptifm of Infants. Would any Man, pretend-

ing to Decency, except Mr. Gale, give a Man the Lye,

for i^jying, that thefe xMen do declare, that they ne-

ver read or heard of any Chriftians that denied that

Infants were to be baptiz'd ?

P. 463 From a faying of Bilias, which I pro-

duce, he thinks I am haiil put to it, when I profcfs

my
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1

niy felf to believe that that was not his fettled Opinion.^

If I had been hard' put to it, had it not been eafy

for me to omit the mention of it ? Did ever any
one in this Controverfy produce this Place before

me? Mv.Gale^ I believe can't tell. But fome other

Antipaedobaptifts do know, that in this, and feve-

ral other Inftances I have out of Authors antient and
modern brought fome Paflagcs, making againft In-

fant-Baptifm, which had not been obferved before

by any Managers of that Caufc •, and that this, which

I met with by chance in ^/7/«^, is one of them. It

had been fafe and eafy to have left it out. But I

think ftill, what I faid there to be true ^ that it is

not likely that this was Bilius^s fettled Opinion

:

He being an Abbot of the Church of Rome. Let
thofe that have leifure, fearch his Works, if they

pleafe. I count it not worth fo much Pains.

The other two Inftances that he gives there, need
no other Anfwer, but that any one read his Book
and mine.

P. 45. 47.3 He fays, I infinuate, " that they coun-
*' tenance at leaft, and have among them fome who
" deny the human Nature of our Lord Chrift, &c»
" He protcfts," He don't know fo much as a fingle

Man, Grc'. and that *' fuch an one can be no Chri-
ftian] What I faid was, Some of them (but I think it

is but few in Englandj do hold the Error which has of
old been attributed to the Antipadobaptifs of Germany,
and is faid to be fl ill held by the Minnifts in Holland 5

that Chrifl took not Fle(h of the Virgin l/idiXy^&c.

I do there urge againft this Opinion this Conle-
quence *, that then Chri^ is not properly Man \ as not

being made of a Woman ^ nor of the Seed of David.
How far the Minnifs, or others of that Opinion,
do own this Confequence, I know not. As for the
Opinion it felf, I faid, there were but few in Eng'
laud oVit\ and I believe he will not maintain the

Contrary, but that there are, or lately have been,

F 4 fome.
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fome. And how far he does by thefe Words deny
the Dutch Antipiedobaptifts to be Chriftians, let him
confider; And let the Reader judge what occafion
there is for that Charge of Sfitefulnefs which he
brings againft me here^ or for that which he begins
his next Chapter, faying ^ What cm he more unfair
than to refrefent and judge of a whole Body of Men hy
the odd fngular Opinions of a fevp Men in it ? It is un-
fair to do fo ^ and it is not true to fay, I did fo. I

Hiid, there were hut few among them of this Opi-
nion.

CHAP. II.

P. 50. 5i.]T_TERE having vented hisSpleenup-

XjL o^ Bifhop Bramhall (as if it were a

Herefy to affert the real Prefence j or as if the Con-
fefllon of Faith of 100 Churches of the Antipjedo-
baptifts did own and declare that worthy receivers

do really and indeed receive and feed upon Chrift

crucified) and upon Mr. Dodwell and Bifhop Vjher^

he enlarges his Foam againft the prefent Clergy,

which they that love to hear fuch Language may.

P. 52.] He owns, there are perhaps among the

Antipsedobaptiftsyi*^^ ill'tneaning People'^ and I think,

he has convinced every Body, that there is one at

leaft.

^' S3\l Speakiog of my mifchie'vous Jnfnuations^

he initances in my filly excufe for Mr. Baxter. If

the Reader turn to it ('tis in Part II. Chap. 9. §. 3. of

my Book) he will fee no harm or mifchief meant
to any Body in it. Nor in what I fay of the Anti-

l>xdohaptliis maintaining their Poor liberally (which is

Part II. Chap. 8. §. 5.) for which I fay there, They are

particularly commended. He does not let his Reader

Know where thefe Sayings of mine are-, but to

prove the Mifchiefof them, recites a Saying of mine,

above
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above 300 Pages from either of them, where I am
fpeaking of Separaters in general*, and applies it

to the AntipxdobaptiftSj ofwhom I had no thought

at that Place.

P. 55.3 He ufes more foul Language than ordina-

ry. That the Things 1 fay of the Antipaedobap-

tifts, areyo notoriovjly fal/e, that he admires any Man^
efpecially of my Order^ could^ &C. Here a Reader
would exped) feme great falfhood of mine. All that

he inftances in, in this. Firfl: he enlarges on this

Topic, how black Heretical a Tenet Socinianifm is with

mofi People (but he does not here fay much of his

own diflike of it) and then adds, that I fay ^ 7hey

have many Socinians among them. That's true, (fave

that he leaves out the Word underhand •, my Word
is,, underhand Socinians) he adds, injinuating as if we
countenanced them. That is falfe. For I fay the diredl

contrary • as will appear prefently. But here he
brings over again, what hehad faid;'.47. (to which
I anfwered juft now) and quotes fome Words of
mine at a very diftant Place from the other, which
any one that will turn to the Place will fee, are not
fpoken of the Antipsedobaptifts in general, or the

Socinians m general i but only of thofe that to their

Socinianifm.^ or Denial ofChrift's Divinity, do add a

Denial that he took Flefh of the Virgin Mary ; of
whom 1 fay there are but few in England.

P. 56.3 He fays, I accufe the Antipasdobaptifls

of holding thofe very Opinions, which I at another
Place (which he there recites) do own they endea-
vour to root out, meaning Socinianifm. Now I ne-

ver accufe them any farther than by faying, TTiey

havs many underhand Socinhns among them. And at
the other Place, Socinians they have fome^ that creep in

among them. And is not this (if he had recited my
Words true) confiltent with the other, that they that

profefs it openly are rejeEied from their Communion. So
that the Crime of falfe Accufation returns on him-
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felf. He knows well enough that their own Mem-
bers, thofe of \,\iQ gcnerd Jffembly^ and thofe of the
general JJfociation have refleded on each other on
account of the Socinian Tenets, at a much higher
rate than I have done.

Ihid.~\ Pelagianifm, and the holding the Mortality of
the Sovl, are very faljly imputed'] If he mean imputed
to all of them •, 'tis falfe to fay, I imputed thefe Te-
nets to them! If he mean, to any of them^ he will

not have the Face to deny, that fome Parties of
them do deny original Sin, and fome do hold a Sleep
of the Soul till the Refurredion. Mortality of the

Soul^ is his own Word.
p. 57.] Here is the firfl: Place where our Author

begins to argue- fo that the Reader might hope
that he had done with his Perfonal Cavils and Re-
proaches : But if he hopefo, he will afterward find

himfelf miftaken. From hence to p. 88. he labours

to overthrow the Argument of my laft Chapter \

which I confefs, I valued the molt of any ^ becaufe

it tends to Peace and Unity.

I endeavoured to fhew, that which way of Bap-
tifm foever be the fitteft, yet the difference between
the prefent contending Parties, being not a funda-

mental one, is not of that Moment, as to juftify their

Separation, and renouncing one another's Commu-
nion. He makes thefe Exceptions againft the Plea

that I here ufe.

1 . F/Vy?, That I did not give a Definition of Schifm,

or of fuch Separation as isfmful. One that writes a

brief Diffwafive from Drunkennefs, Adultery, or

any other Sin, does not ufually enter into a methodi-

cal Treatife of the Definition of thofe Sins ^ becaufe

he reckons them, commonly known, and fo did I.

Yet I fhewed from St. PauCs Difcourfe, Rom. xiv. and
part of XV. that he earneftly commands Chriftians

to receive one another^ and not to feparate for diffe-

rences in Opinion or Praftice, which are not fuch

where-
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wherein the Kingdom of God does confifl: •, or, which

are not (as I there exprefTed it) fundamental. And
3. plain Confcqiience of that, is, That to feparatc

from an eftablifhed Church for differences that arc

cot fo, is afi^iful Separation, or Schifm.

But he complains that 1 did not give a Catalogue

of Fundamentals. That, [hope, was not, nor ever

will be expefted of me. But I endeavoured to Ihew

that the difference between the Pxdobaptifts and
Antipaedobaptids is not fuch. I mentioned there

the feverc Law of the Gofpel againft Separations,

Divifions, c^tr. And whereas the Gofpel it felf makes
fome Exceptions to that general Law ^ I having ob-

ferved, that fome Exceptions, particularly menti-

oned in a Law, do ftrengthen that Law in all Ca-
fes not excepted, proceeded to recite four Inftances

of excepted Cafes ^ and that they were all that I

could find in Scripture: And that he that feparates

from any Church upon any Ground except one of

thofe Four, ought to be fure that he find hisGround
in Scripture. To all which this wretched Anfwerer
of a Book fays nothing •, and if he could have faid

any thing to Purpofe, it had been more material

than any Thing he has faid.

I recited alfo the Acknowledgments of feveral

Pxdobaptifts and Antipjedobaptifts, that this Dif-

ference is not fundamental', and for the Antip^do-
baptifts, the publick ConfefTion of 100 Churches of
shem. He anfwers not a Word, but in effedt con-
demns their Opinion.

p. 58] Hefets his own Talent in Logic to work.'

Redefines Sc^//w7. He makes the^cwaj of it to be,

the occafwning of Schifm. One is bad enough, and
the other very bad. But as Rebellion, and the giving
occafion to Rebellion, are two Things j fo it is in

Schifm.

P'6ir\ He defines Fundamentals. They are fuck
Things as are plainly necejfary •, which is juft as much

as
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as to fay, ai are plainly Fundamental. This is the

Man that Dr. Whitby calls, The very learned Mr.
Cale.

p. 59.] He fays, That as the Proteftants fepara-

ted from the Church of Rome^ fo if any Church do

degenerate into dangerous Errors and *Corruptionsj &C.
Jhould he not here have reftrained the Signification

of that general Word, dangerous^ to the more limi-

ted S^n^t of Fundamental^ as I had exprefled it ; or,

Errors in Points plainly mcejfary-^ as he himfelf fet-

tles it.

Secondly, He anfwers, p. 61. That befide thofe

Things that are fundamental or necefTary to the Con-
flituting a true Chriftian, fome other Things are ne-

ceflary to the conftituting of a Church. As that it

have the Ecclefiaftical Offices performed by Mi-
ijilters lawfully called to preach, give the Sacra-

ments, &c.
I do not difallow of the Diftinftion. But who

could have thought it to be of any ufe here to the

Antipsedobaptifts? Had ever any of them, before

this Man, the Forehead to deny that the Church of

England has Ecclefiaftical Officers to this Purpofe ?

He fays,

p. 81] We don t ajfert fo much ^ yet to fome it will,

it may he, feem a little probable., that jhe may perhaps

have no Bifiops, presbyters.. Sec. no lawful Ordina-

Uons.~]

He does not pretend to find any Fault in the Man-
ner or Circumftances of the Ordinations in the

Church of England ', nor to urge or fhew any Fault

in the derivaiion of the Minifterial Authority by

Succeffion from the Apoftles. And it had been in-

deed itark madnefs for one who can give no Ac-
count at all, by whom, or by what Hands the Pow-
er or Commiffion of their Elders is derived from, to

touch on that Point. On the Contrary, he would

have it believed, that neither they, nor we do count

that
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that neceflary, or of any ufe. For at p. 64. he fpeaks

of thofe whom he calls the more judicious Part of the

Church of England, as having given vp the Chimera

of an uninterrupted Suecepin. It he and thofe jueUci"

ous Men conferred Notes ^ they fhould have bid him
fay, Wtil quicklygive it vp \ and not have fufFered him
to pafs for the firft Preacher of that Dodtrine. They
fliould have reckoned that honour to themfelves.

Kow he is Leader, and they tamely follows him.

But as to his Argument here, fincc he does not
lay the Blame on the manner of the Ordinations^
'tis plain that all the Meaning he has in faying, we
have perhaps no Bifhops, no Presbyters, &c. is, that

they have never been baptized •, and therefore can-

not ordain, or be ordained. So that after a long

talk about the Difference between fundamental to a

Tcrfon''s being a Chrijiiany and fundamental to a Churchy

the Queftion returns to jufl: no more than it was^
Whether the Age or Manner of receiving Baptifm
be fundamental to a Perfon. For if it be nor, he

brings no new Reafonof its being fundamental to a

Church.
When he boafts, p. 78. 79. that all the Rcafons

I bring for the Antipsedobaptifts joining in Commu-
nion with other Chriflians in all things that they

can, " are fitfficiently anfwered^ by the theforegoing Di-

fiin^ion between Fundamentals of Religion, and Fun'

damentals to the Conftitution of a true Chriltian

Church." And fays of the Age or Time of recei-

ving Baptifm ; 'Tis a Fundamental with US in the

Conftitution of a Church : The Diftinclion here is of

no ufe. For thefe Circumftances of Baptifm can be

fundamental to a Church no farther than they are

fundamental {ov of the Eflence^ to each particular

Man's Baptifm. If the Baptifm he received in In-

fancy is fufficient to denominate him a Chriftian \

it puts him in a Capacity (if nothing elfe hinder)

of receiving Orders. And if Mr. Gale cannot truly

fay
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fay in the Name of the AntipsedobaptiRs in gene-

ral ; Thefe Circumftances are fundamental with m to

thebeing of aCbriftian (as he cannot^ for they

deny them to be fo) Then neither is ic true which
he fays in their Names ; They are a Fwidamental

with us in the Conftitution of a Church.

And indeed here he deduces all theReafon of our
being no Chur.ch from our having m B.Hptifm. For ha-

ving prem.ifed *•' Perhaps feme may carry this Jo far^ as

" to qtieflion whether fuch a Congregation is a vifible

*' Church. For if, as Iwill prove hereafter^ her [x\\Q

*' Church of England''%~\ Baptifm is not true ^ that is,

*^ if jhe have no Baptifm^ &c" then he deduces what
X recited, of her having no Bijlwps, &c. And p. 82. fets

forth my Perfwafion to the Antipsdobaptifts to join

the* Church, as abfurd ; telling vs -we ovght to unite

mth Verfons we are perfwaded are not baptiz.ed. Which
outrage of defiance is, what none, or but few, of

the Antip^edobaptifts befide himfelf, are guilty of.

If a Toleration be 3 good Thing, we fee what mif-

chievous Eftedsare produced by the Abufe of it in

the Minds, and by the Mouths and Pens of proud

and arrogant Men. The Church and Nation of

England has fo long tolerated thefe Congregations

with their Leaders (under the Notion of weak, mif-

led, fchifmatical, improperly ordained ^ but yet

ftill well-meaning, quiet, and modeft Men ^ fuch as

would be glad and content with their own Liberty,

and would not affront the eftablifhed Church and

Government) fo long, I fay, till at lall (he her felf

has no Bifhops, Presbyters, &c. is no Church, and

her People no Chriftians. If fuch Antipjedobaptifts,

or other Diflenters, as are really modeft Men, ever

have the Toleration taken from them by that Pow-
er which lately allowed it them •, they will have Kea-

fon to thank thefe few Men of Fury and Impudence,

who do render it intolerable by their flying in the

Face of the eftablifhed Church and Religion. Hol^

land
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land is the noted Place for Toleration -, and yet this

would not have been born with there.

3. A Third Plea that he ufes, is, that a Church
may be right in all Fundamentals, and yet it does

not follow that 'tis a Duty to join or communicate
with her. Forfome of the DilTenters in England^

and (as I, he fays, have granted) the Antipsdobap-
tifls particularly, are right in Fundamentals-, and
yet the Members of the Eftablifhed Church do not

think themfelves bound to join them.

This Man anfwers a Chapter, and has not read

it. I did in that Chapter, §. 5. give Four Inftances^

wherein the Scripture forbids us to join any Chrifti-

ans that are in any of thofeCafes. The Second iSj

falfe Dodtrinein Fundamentals. And the Fourth is

this. '

If a Church be Schifmatical^ i.e. in a State of

vnjttflijiable Divifion or Separation from another Churchy

from which floe has withdrawn her felf. For which I

cite there, Rom, xvi. 17. where the Apoftle com-
mands us to avoid fuch. This anfwers all the trilling

which here, p.66fd^c. take up feveral Pages, pre-

tending to fhew that my Argument of Agreement
in Fundamentals, would as foon make it neceflary

for the eftablifhed Churches to join thofe that have

feparated from them, as for the Separaters to return

to the eftablifhed Churches.

p. 59] He at laft allows fome little Difference

between the Plea of the Church o{ England^ and that

of the DilTenters •, in that the former ts efiablifloed by

the Civil Authority of the Land. This fort of Men
never make any thing of Ecclefiafiic Autority

;

but do, as St. Pf/er fays, id Ep- ii. 10. and St.Jude
'V. 10. defpife that Government or Dominion (in which
Prefumption they have been lately hardened by Do-
ctrines preached where they ought not) therefore

he mentions only the Civil: And to that he attri-

butes very little. He fays in the next Page, ** If

'f' there is no other Reafo?t,.~^h€ Crime can be very lit'
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tle<t if at ally lefs in the latter than in the former^ i. e;

in the Church thin in the Diflenters. This is

what many of them think •, but this Man fpeaks it

out, direftly againft the Scripture, which lays a great
Strefs on our Obedience to Governours.

And he forgets all the other Differences : As^ that

the faid Church had been eftablifhed long before their

Ways were thought on. She did not come fromi

them, but they from her. For the Antipasdobap-
tifts ^ I had (hewed in that Chapter, and in Chap. 8.

that their eldeft feparate Churches in England were
not yet of the Age of a Man, viz.. 70 Years. Be-
fides that in cafe there was as yet no eflablifhecl

Church i but it were now to be eftablifhed by ma-
jority of Voices (which in fuch a Cafe of Agreement
in Fundamentals, and difference in lelfer Opinions
would be neceffary for avoiding Schifm) even fo, he

may be fure it would not be Antipxdobaptifts;

nor is there, nor ever was, a National Church of
that Opinion in the World.

Thefe and other Things, which (hew on which
Side the Guilt of Schifm lies, he omits •, and fpeaks

only of the Civil Power. And that, asitmayfeem,
only that it might caft a flur upon it, and ftiew how
little he regarded it.

Whereas he urges here, that I " mufl take this

" along with me as the Confequence ^ that if any
** of the Diffenting Parties (hould become the Nati-
*' onal Church by the Civil Power •, they would have
" a Right to the fame Privileges And that the
** fame may be as juftly claimed by the Churches of
'' Scotland^ Vnited Provinces^ Prvjfia, Sweden, Den-
'* mark, &c." He knows, that I tor my part, have

taken that Confequence along with me, and yielded

to it thus far ^ that in all fuch Countries, an In-

habitant is to hold Communion in all Things thaC

he can, provided there be no Idolatry, falfe Do-
ftriae in the Fundamentals, &e, nor no wicked

Thing
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Thing required of him to profefs or pra^^ice. As
for what he urges of EnaHjh Churches built abroad,

meaning, I fuppofe, Rotterdam ; It may be, 'tis for

the Ufe of fuch as underftand not Dutch ; or Forty
other Reafons unknown to me. He would have me
anfwer for fome great Men in England^ that refufed

Communion at Charenton. I know not their Cafe,

nor their Reafons ^ and fo cannot either cenfureor

jullify their Anions. Save that, I think I have
heard or read, that the noble Lord Clarendon (whom
he mentions for one) did it, becaufe there they held

Correfpondence with, and adhered to, and juftified

the Rebels in England. Which, if fo, was doubtlefs

a good Reafon. For as I (in the Chapter which
Mr. Gale is here anfwering) did allow at §. 5. that

If a Church teach Do^rines incouraging any Wkkednefs^
as Fornication^ &c. It is a juft Caufe to fhun her
Communion^ under that, C^'c. any one would mean

' Rebellion for one. Which God preferve any Church
hereabouts from teaching. Some that call them-
felves of our Church, have made a fcandalous Be-
ginning. And which is worfe, have gone about to

juftify it from thofe very Places of God's Word,
which affign Damnation to it.

P. 71O He takes Refuge under the Plea of cccapo-

nal inftead of c<7«y?^;7f Communion j which Plea was
much in vogue among the (hifting Place-hunters at

the Time of his Writing \ but now every Body is

afhamed of it. And the Antipsedobaptifts general-

ly, (as well as the honeft Men among other Diflen-

ters) did fcorn it then. So that his pleading for it

was not for their ufe ^ but fhews the Strength of his

Stomach todigeil any Dodrinethatis for conveni-

ence. That's his Word, communicate trgether asjlwuld

feem convenient^ lege, for holding a Place.

Then for Five Pages he anfwers by recriminating.

That if the Diflenters are to blame in feparating

for Things not fundamental
J

jCt the Church is like-

G wife
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wife to blame for impodng them ^ (Inee they prove
an Occafion for the others feparating How far fome
Churches may be to blame on this Account, 1 know
not. The Church of England impofes the leaft in

Order to Lay-Communion, of any Church, 1 think,

in the World. Nothing but the Profefiions ot Bap-
tifni, and the Catcchifm ^ as I in that Chapter Ihew-

ed. And for Ceremonies in Prayer, &c. There have

often been broad Intimations given to the Difien-

ters, that if they could agree on what would fatis-

fy them \ the Church would receive any reafonable

Pfopofals. But what can fatisfy fo difagreeing

Parties? At the End of this Anfwer, p. 75' he has

forgot the Cafe we are fpeaking of. He fays, If the

Church by arbitrary Imfojitions break in on Fundamental

Laws^ &c. which is contrary to the Hypothefis ; for

we are fpeaking only ofMen, or Societies, agreeing

in Fundamentals.
P. 77, ©"£•.] He recites how I argue upon a Sup-

pofition that the Antipjedobaptills are in the right

in their Opinion \ and yet ought not to leparate.

Which Argument he reprefents abfurd, and makes
it fo, by altering the Suppofition or Cafe that I put.

1 put no other Cafe but this j Suppole they are in

the right in thinking their way of bapti'z.ing by dip-

ping at adult Age, to he the better or mere fitting way,

I did (as plainly as a Man can fpeak)difl:inguifli be-

tween two forts of them. As §. 7. "Some Men of
" that way do think, that all fuch as have no other
*' Baptifm but what was given in Infancy and by
" Affufion, are no Chriftians 1 hope there are
" not many fuch. And Mr. Stennet reckons it a
'' Slander on the Antif£dobaptifls^ &c." And fuch I

there advife to read what I had written before, §. 5.

to prove that 'the Point in debate between the Pxdo-
j)aptifts and Antipatdobaptifts is not a fundamen-
tal Article. And there I had owned, that if it he^

thejl muji indeed feparate in their Qmmvnion j and the

Gmlt
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Guilt will lie on thofe that are in an Error. But had

/hewn that the far greater part of tl.em are of the

other Sort, or of the other Opinion, vIt^. that ic

is not a fundamental Difference^ but though they

think their way of baptizing the more regular

and fictin:^, do yet allow that Men baptized in

Infancy are Chriftians. And I pleaded, that thefe,

fuppofing that they were in the right in that Opi-

nion, that their way of baptizing were the fittefl"^

and though they continued in that OpinioPj and
did not baptize their Children in Infancy, yet ought

to hold Communion with other Chriftians in other

Things.

Now Mr. C.f/f here owns plainly, of which of the

faid two Sorts he himfelf is, (of the vvoril for cer-

tain, if one be worfe than another) w?l. that his O-
pinion (pv Notion, as he calls it) is, that none areChri-

ftians (he calls it, true Members of the Chriflian Church)

but themfelves
j (the very thing which Mr. Stennet

difclaims with abhorrence) and fpeaks as if I had
put the Cafe that thofe of his Notion were in the

right, and yet ought to come to the Communion of
the Church. If he had not minded what I fiid,

he takes me for an Idiot. And if he had, he
does wilfully pervert my VVords. Our Authory
fays he, fuppofes us in the right in all this. He argues

en a Suppo/ition that we are m the right. Whom does
he mean by us and we? I meant only the charita-

ble Sort (who take us to be Chriftians, and we
them) ihii they fhould communicate in Prayers and
the other Sacrament, even putting the Cafe they
were in the right in refufing to bring their own
Children to Baptifm in Infancy. As for the other un-
charitableSort, I queftion whether they are fit to com-
municate any where. For whatever becomes of the
Queftion, whether he that is not dipped be no Chri-
ftian j 'tis out of queftion, that be that in his debates

about dipping or pouring, has loft Chsirityj is none^

G % But i
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But as I faid before, I hope there are not .many of
them fuch. This poor Blunder or Fallacy he brings,

I think, Ten times in his Book, and builds his

Demonftrations upon it •, and defires his Friend,

always to remember it. *' All that 1 fay is to proceed

on that Suppojition •, f7one are baptiz.ed hut Believers dip-

fed (which you remember^ Sir, Mr. Wall always fvp-

fofesy I never fuppofed any fuch Thing. Nor could
any underftand nie fo, but fome grofs, or malici-

ous, perverter of Words.
Some other Sophiftical Turns he gives to the

Phrafes as he goes along in this Argument^ which
every one that is exercifed in arguing fees as foon

as he reads them. For the Sake of the Unskil-
ful they may be briefly noted.

P. 78, Not of the Ejfence^ hut wholly indijferem'\ It

does not follow that a Circumftance which is not of
the Elfence, is therefore wholly indifierent. Dip-
ping, may be more fitting than pouring, and yet not
abfolutely neceflary, or of the Eflence.

P. 79. Alterations change the Thing"] Alterations

in Circumftances do not change the ElTence.

p. 80. A SuhjeB and a Mode is necejfary *, therefore

the true SubjeEi^ a Believer, and the true Mode, Dip-
ping, is necejfary to true Baptifm] There is a Diftindi-

on known to every Body that ftudies Logic, between

true Metaphysically, and Eflentially, and true Mo-
rally. An honeft: Man is the only true Man mo-
rally *, but every Man is a true Man metaphyfical-

ly, i. e. he is truly a Man. So for Churches j one

may be much better ordered, or truer*, another

faulty, and yet, if not corrupted in Fundamentals,

is a true Church, or truly a Church. So for the

Modes of Baptifm, or of receiving the other Sacra-

ment ^ one may be fitter: and yet the other does

not ceafe to be true-j and the Baptifm or Lord's-

Supper fo given or taken, to be true Baptifm or

Com-
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Communion. This other poor Fallacy alfo runs

through all his Book. As at p. 66. True Churchy Sec.

Ibid. He brings the Definition of a Church from
our 19th Article. Wherein the Sacramems are duly

admini(ired'\ And though he recite, yet does not fuf-

liciently mind the lafl; Words \ In all things that of
neceflity are requifite to the fame, Elfe, any diffe-

rence of Mode in adminiftring either of the Sacra-

ments, in any two Churches, would make one of

them to be no true Church. And fo in the next

Words, Baptifin duly performed. That which is per-

formed in a way, which is not the moft decent or

fitting of all, may yet be duly performed in all Things

that of necejfity are requifite.

P. Si.2 He quotes Tertullian^ de Bapt. r, 15, Bap-

tifmum^ cum rite non habeant., fine duhio non habent.

They who are not duly baptizjd., are certainly not bap-

tiz.edr\ no Man of tolerable Sincerity, or Reputati-

on for it, would have brought that Saying of Ter-

tullian to the Purpofe that he here does. TertulUan

is there fpeaking of the Baptifm of fuch Heretics,

as do not baptize in the Name of the Trinity, nor
believe it. His Words are, Non idem Deus efi nobis

Willis \ nee unus Chrifins^ id ejl, idem •, ideoq\nec bap-

tifmm unus^ quia non idem \ quem cum rite non habe-

ant^ fine duhio non hahent. They and we have neither

the fame Gody nor thefame Chrifi \ and fo not the fame
Baptifm \ which fince they have not aright, they have it

not at all. To quote a Scrap of this, and apply it

to thofe that do, both of them, ufe the Chriftian

Baptifm, differing only in Mode or Time, is the Pro-
perty of one who aims, not to inform his Readers,

but to blind them.

T. 82. Baptifm in general^ without fame particular

Modes or other^ cannot be conceived or adminijired.~\

True. But fome Modes or Circumftanccs are ab-

folutely determined, and exprefly enjoined by our

Saviour-, as that it fhould be withlfWrr, and in

G 3* the
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the Form appointed. And yet fome other Circura-

ftances as of the Age, and of the wafhing either of
the whole Body, or part, may be not abfolutely

limited.

^,83. Jf only that Form is true, which our Saviour

prefcribes ^ then only thofe Subjedts and that Mode are

lawful which he ff>ecifies'] If our Saviour had fo fpe-

cified the Subjedf and Mode of Baptifm, as to have

faid exprefly, Baptize only the Adult^ and only by dip-

ping in like manner as he fpecifies the Form in which
we are to baptize : The one had been as neceflary

as the other.

Jbid."] In Jlwrtj we refufe to communicate with the

Church of England, for the fame Reafon that Jhe rsfufes

to communicate with Perfonsjhe cannot efteem baptiz.d.'^-

This is indeed Ihort, full and open. But then it is

a defperate uncharitable Tenet. Lii<e to that of

the Donatijls and Papifis : None faved, no Chrilti-

ans, but themfelves. What a poor price of our
Saviour's Blood does this Man fct forth ? None
baptized in his Name for many Hundred Years,

but a few of the Jlbigcnfes at the Year 1 100. and

a few flragling People in Holland and England lince

1522. Even thofe in Holland are moft, or many,
of them cut off' Fnr they do commonly ufe Affu-

ilon. He in this point forfakes moft of thofe of
Jiis own Communion. For they own it not to be

a Fundamental, as I fhewed. The Governors
when they tolerated thefe Men, little thought they

Ihould come to be cenfured, as unbaptized.

P. 85 . The Church has no Power ever thofe that with"

flrarp frojTt her Communion^ fhe has Power to declare

them excommunicated and fo leave them under the

Conicquences of that Sentence, when they do ia

effeft excommunicate themfelves by withdrawing
from her Comm.union. Or elfe all thofe Canons for

excommunicating Schifmarics that would not return

to the ynity of the Church (whereof tliere are ma-
ny
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nf in general Concils) were made to no purpofe.

H^c he would make me a Criminal (for he is iiov?

retiirncd to his Vein of pcrfonal Reproaches) be-

caufe I inlinuated, he fays, that the A^ of Tderati'

on does not Che makes it, cannot'} tie vp the Cjurcbes

Hands from any Proceedings of thdt Nature^ s'lZ. of

prefenting to the Spiritual Court, and excommuni-
cating thofe that are obftinate-, but does only fet

alide temporal Punilbmenrs. The Common Law-
yers are the befl: Judges of the Scnfe of the Aft.

As for my Opinion, it is the fame as it was. And
as I there cited Bifhop Stillingfleets that it is a fun-

damental Right of any Church to exclude out of it felfy

fuch as by the Larvs of a Chrifiian Society are fit to be

fwt out: So I do here cite a greater Author, who
Hom.xvi. \j. commands that r/?c»y^ that caufe Divi*

fions be marked and avoided. Which the Church may
now command to be done. He does not indeed

fay any Thing of their Lofs of Money, or Goods, c^c.

neither did I.

P. 8(5. He repeats a^ain what he had faid, />. 9.

that Thirty or Forty Years ago, I or the Church-
wardens did prefent one Katherin Hall^ and one

Jofefh Brown Antipsedobaptifts, who continuing ob-

ftinate, were excommunicated. Does he think that

in Forty Years Time there has not been occafion

to prefent feveral ? Some for Schifm, fome for For-
nication, c^c. Some of whom were excommunicated,
fome did Pennance, &c. Why has he not picked up
all their Nances and publilhed their Excommunica-
tions to the World ? He fays, 1 afterward asked

Pardon of the later of thefe two. 1 remember
fomething of it : One part of the Prefentment was,

that he refufed to repair a Chancel that belonged
to the Hotfe he lived in ; and I queftioned after-

ward, whether the Repairs Ihould lie on him or
his Landlord, and in that Doubt asked his Pardon.

Are not thefe memorable Things to be printed in ^.

G 4 Bocflj
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Book of Controverfy on a Queftion of Religion ?

And for which he fhould write in the Contents of
his^ Book [Mr Wall a Friend to Perfecution in Re-
ligion] and fhould run on to the end of the Chap-
ter with an impertinent Harangue about iht Britijh

Government, French Dragoons, 'Judas and Tilate\

and how dofe it touches him [^poor Man] to fee one

whofe FunBion is to ferve at the Altar^ &c. of a Com'
fleUion fo repugnant to Meehnefs^ &c. ? Whereas I

meddled not with any of the temporal Punifliments
which any of them fuffered (as the Law then was)
by Fines, Forfeitures, &c, and prefented Diflenters

no otherwife than thofe of our own Perfwafion,

who fcandaloufly abfented themfelves from Pray-
ers and Sacraments, that they might be required
cither to join duly in them, or elfe be autoritatively

cut off from them, and avoided *, which is a Thing
that all who read the Scripture, do know ought to
be done in any well ordered Church ; and which the

Antipaedobaptifts themfelves, not regarding the

Aft of Toleration, do toward fuch as are (as they
call it) diforderly.

But all this Perfonal Blackning which has run
thro' thefe two Chapters, feems plainly to be only
for fear left thofe of that Perfwafion (hould read

what I have written for that ufe, without Preju-

dice. Which if they will do, I am not unwilling

they fhould read his Book after it; and fee ia

which of the Two are the Signs of that fly Ma-
lice and Hypocrify, which hp would afKx oa

G H A P^
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CHAP. III.

AS the Twofirft Chapters have had very little

in them about the Caufe, but a great deal

about me, which concerns not the Readei ^ they

being, as he calls them, my CWw^^r (a pretty Sub-

ject for a Book of Controverfy ; and he a fitting

Perfon to write Mens Characters) So this Third

concerns neither me, nor the Caufe, or Matter of

my Book. What I had written was on the Qiie-

ftion whether Infants are to be baptized, or have

been in Chrift's Church ufually baptized. He brings

in here Three large Chapters Cor Letters as he calls

them) about another Matter, viz.. about the way of
baptizing, whether by dipping or pouring; with
which 1 had meddled as little as pollible. I had in-

deed toward the later end of my Work (where I

mention the feveral Tenets of the EngUfir Anti^'Si-

dobaptifts) put in obiter a few Words (not Two
Pages in all) of the Anfwers which they that ufe

Perfufion,do give to the Arguments which the others

do bring for an abfolute neceflity of Immerfion j

granting at the fame time, that That, where it may
pe fafely vfed, is the mofi fitting manner \ and plead-

ing at another Place, as well as i could, for the re-

trieving of the Ufe of it according to the Rubric of
the Church.
Here he, though he calls his Book Reflexions on

mine.^ poftponing what he had to fay about Infant-

Baptifm, which was the Subject of mine, to nigh
the middle of his Book, falls into a long Difcourfe
about dipping in Baptifm. I make no doubt but that

he, or fome Body elfe, had before colleded thele

Obfervations and Criticifms in fome Adverfaria, or
Common-Place-Book. But what makes him call

them Refle<f^ions on my Hiftory? Or what makes
Jiim crowd in my Name here and ther^ into them ?

Was
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Was that dealing honeftly with thofe of his Party,

to whom he had, I fuppofe, promifed to write a-

gainll my Book ?

Yet all that do content themfelves with pouring
or fprinkling in Baptifm, have reafon to thank hioi

for his long Digrefiion about dipping and pouring.

Becaufe he has in it faid (and according to his way
of proving, proved) fuch Things as being laid to-

gether, do fully yield up to them the Caufe for

. which he contends j as I (hall fhew prefently. He
begins

P. 91, Qi. With a Sort of SyTlogifm, in which he

triumphs, indeed a very tranfparent Paralogifm.

The Subftance of it, This,
*^ Adult Baptifm, and that by dipping is deliver-

** ed in Scripture plainly and dearly. Infant-Bap-
*' tifm, and by Affufion, but ohfcurely^ if at all.

" Therefore we do what the Scriptures exprejly teach,

" while they do, at befl:, but what is very cbfcurely
*' taught. So our Cafe is fecure, and far the moft
*' eligible.

This Argument runs upon a Suppofition that is

not true in Fadt, viz,, as if the Psedobaptifls did

difcard or difallow of, the baptizing of adult Per-

fons, or of dipping in Baptifm^ and did fet up
Affafion in oppofition to dipping \ and did count an

adult Perfon fuperannuated for Baptifm. And at

this rate Mr. (j^/f talks in many Places, as at p. 239.

boldlyfuhfiituting it Qinfant-Baptifm^j in the Place of

what our Lord did ord.vrr [viz,, adult Baptifm] BuC

the Psdobaptifts do own and practice the baptising

of adult Perfons, whenever they meet with any thap

have not been already baptized^ and the dipping

of them if they be able to bear it ^ and do fee the

Examples of this, clearly andfrequently delivered in

Scripture.

They praflice therefore that which he calls cleat

from Scripture. But they practice the other too, as

being
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being fufficiently ftiewn from Sciiptureto be God's

Will ; though in Words not fo clear and exprefs.

So that his Argument runs jnft as this would do.

Giving the LordVSupper to Men is commanded
in Scripture plainly and exprejly. Giving it to IVo-

meji but obfcurely. Therefore they that fhould give

it only to Men-, and refufe it to Women would a£t molt

fccurely.

Whereas the Conlequence is^ They that give it

to Men, are certainly in the right, fo far as they

go^ but yet they would do ill in refuflng it to

Women.
And fo they that give Baptifm to adult Perlbns

not already baptized *, and dip them, if they are

able to bear it, do well (provided they that give ic

be Perfons lawfully called and ordained to the Of-
fice of baptizing •, which I don't fee how any among
the prefent Antipxdobaptifts are) but they do ill

in refufing it to Infants alfo ^ and that by AfTufion,

if they are not able to bear dipping.

A Servant imployed in his Mailer's Bufinefs mull

do his Matter's Will in all Things which he under-

ftands to be really meant and intended by him

;

though fome of the Things be more plainly expref-

fed than others of them, which he kno^vs by the Na-
ture of the Thing, and by good Confequence from
his Matter's Words, to be his true meaning. Any
one fees this Author's Argument to be of no force,

unlefs we who give Baptifm to Infants, did refufe it

to adult Perfons. And indeed arguing is not his

Talent. He tries at critical Learning.

He pretends to wonder at me for offering to give

to the Word, baptiz.in£, the Signification of IVajh-

ing •, and for faying that it doe^ not neceffarily in-

clude dipping in its Signification ^ but is in Scripture

taken for walhing in general*, fuch as may be done
either by dipping, or pouring or rubbing Water on

the Thing waftied. And he fo fpeaks as if I were
fin-
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fingular in, or the firft Broacher of this Notion of
the Word ; which would be jufl: Reafon to like it

the lefs. But all Pjedobaptifts that I know of, fay

the fame. 'Twere frivolous to quote many. Chemnl-

tins. Examen. Concil. Fid. Part.W. Can. 'i. brings in

fome Papifts, in their Plea for the Romifj Alterati-

ons, arguing that the Church has power to alter even

the Sacraments in the Subftantial Parts ^ that Chrift

commanded abfolutely to dif •, and that the Word
Baftiz.e does abfolutely fignify fo. He anfwers,
*' If the Word BatTiI^hv did fignify {^fimpUcker^
*' abfolutely, or necelfarily] to dip •, no Man might,
** or could have changed the Cuftom. But Paul an
•' Interpreter moft certainly to be depended on,
*' tells us, that to baptiz.e, is to cleanfe by the wajh"
** ing of Water. Efh. v. tit. iii. ji^s ii. which is done
" by any Sortof wafhing."

P. 94.j Mr. Gale undertakes to make it appear

plainly, that the Word does neceffarily include dip-

ping in its lignification, and never denotes any
Thing lefs. To this Purpofe he makes a tedious

Recital of Sixty or Seventy Places •, moft of them
out of the Greek Poets that never heard of any
Sacrament. And at laft, to one's great Amaze-
ment, there is not one quarter of the Places that

have the Word Bct]i(co or any other derivative of it,

in them. Infteadofthat, they have the Word BaVlw,

a Word never ufed in Scripture with any relation

to Baptifm, and fo nothing to this Purpofe. Of
the reft, which have the Word BccTrTi^a, it is in

fome of them ufed for fuch wafhing as is by dip-

ping, or putting the Thing fpoken of, all over in-

to the Water \ and in fome of them, not. Which
comes up to all that I had faid, that the Word, t6i

haptiz.ey has, befide the Signification immergOy that

of lavo in general.

For his difappointing the Reader by bringing

Citations of Bct^7e inftead of Bctxlij^, he makes an

ApQ:
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Apology 100 Pages afterwards Cp- 217.'] That
they are Synonymous ^ and having no Proof of it

(as 'tis impoflible he (hould) he f;iys that / do feem
to allow them to be /o, hecaufe 1 argue ^romifcuovjly from
both of them.

I had in my firft Edition juft mentioned, in Six

or Seven Lines, Two Places out of the Old-Teftament^

Dan. iv. 33. and Levit. xiv. 6. in which the Seventy

have ufed Baxl-y in the Senfe (as I then took it) not

of dipping, but only of wetting. Not taking how-
ever BctV> and JidLifl'ii^co to be Synonymous \ but

meaning thus ; that if BttV7« it lelf did fometimes

lignify only wetting, or a partial wafhing ; much
more might B«t:r]j(^« (wich is but a diminutive of it)

be fo ufed. But I was quickly informed of my Mi-
ftake in the Senfe of the later ofthofe Texts: And
in my Second Edition left them both out ; and in

a Paper which I publiftied for the Ufe of thofe that

had bought the Firft Edition, owned my Reafon for

fo doing. And all this feveral Years before Mr. Gale

publilhed his. And there can be little doubt but he

had feen it. Men that are any thing verfed in the

ingenuous way of writing Controverfies, will judge

how poor a Thing it is in him to fpend feveral

Pages (as he does in the next Chapter, p. 137.) in

an operofe Proof of a Thing which I had, fb long
before he or any Adverfary appeared, owned in a

few Lines. That thefe two >X^ords are Synony-
mous he muft have fome better Proofs for I ne-

ver took them to be fo, nor ever heard of any one
that did. His Friend, whom he there perfwades

to take no Exception at his vfing them fo^ had need to

be a very good natured Man.
It is needlefs to fpend Time in making fuch Ex-

ceptions as might be made to the particular Quo-
tations that ^ompofe the reft of this Chapter. I

fhall only make thefe Three Obfervations about

them ia general.
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I. Fi>/?, That he being ftifF in maintaining that

-BdLTrWa does always neceffarily contain in its Sig-
nification, dipping •, and being oftentimes troubled
how to adapt the Notion of dipping to fome even
of thefe Paflages here produced by himfelf •, is for-

ced to enlarge the Senfe of that Word to as great

a Latitude as the P^dobaptifts ordinarily do give
to the Word Washing: And does lay down Rules by
which the pouring of a fmall quantity of Water on
the Face (or indeed any other Part) of the bapti-

sed Perfon is juftified, as true Baptifra •, and prov'd

by his Principles to ht dipping the Perfon. And fo

he has (as I faid) yielded up the Caufe (for which
he contends in this and the following Chapters) to

thofe who adminifter Baptifm by pouring. For
here in this Chapter, at

P. 117.3 Having cited a Relation of Ariftotle

concerning a certain Sea-Coafir, which at low Wa-
ter is not haptiz^ed (that is Ariflotleh Word) but

when the Tyde comes in, is under Water; and ha-

ving obferved, as an Objeftion againft himfelf, that

BfitT7j(^£.3-*/ is here ufed to (ignify, the Land's being

under Water by the Water's coming in upon it,

and not by its being put into the' Water; he folves it

«>' thus Befides^ the Word EatTi^co perhaps does not

'' fo nccejfzrily exprefs the ABion of puting under Water,
** as in general^ a 'thing's being in that Condition^ no
*' matter how it comes fo \ whether it is pvt into the

*' Water^ or the Water comes over it.'''' And he fpeaks

much to the fame Purpofe in the next Chapter,

f. 143. about the Dew in which Nebuchadnez.z.ar was
(as he would have it called) dipped. And though

in the Cafe of Ariftotle's ufe of the Word, he puts

in here the Word perhaps ; the Thing is certainly

true^ Ba.7r]i(a docs always fignify to dip. For there is

nothing furer than that the Shoal-Coaft was not put

every Tyde into the Water, but the Water came

over it.
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P. I ^8.3 Where to an Argument of mine he

anfwers thus \
" The mod he can infer from it, is

*' only that it does not always necelTarily mean, to
" dip all over." And a little after, "• We
*' readily grant that there may be fuch Circum-
" fiances in fome Cafes, which neceflarily and ma-
** nifeftly fhew, the Thing fpoken of is not faid to
" be dipped all over •, but it does not therefore
" follow, that the Word in that Place does not
" fignify to dip. And I believe Mr. Wall will al-
*' low his Pen is dipped in the Ink, though it is

" not daubed all over, or totally immers'd. So
*' that after all he fays, it ftill remains that the
'' Word does fignify to dip.^' And after fome
farther talk, in the next Page, p. 139. *' The ut-
" moft, I fay, that could be inferred from this
" PafTage, is only that the Word does not always
*' neceflarily imply a total Immerlion, or dipping
" the whole Thing fpoken of all over ; which i

" readily allow." [Mark that] and a little after
" Thus, to ufe the familiar Inllance I mentioned be-
*' fore, we fay, Dip the Pen: Meaning only the
*' Nib of it, which we really dip into the Ink. Tho'
" the whole Pen is not dipped all over *, yet the Part
" particularly referred to is. And the Pen may be
*' truly faid to be dipped, according to that known
" Rule ^ What is true of any one Part^ may he faid of
'* the Whole complexly^ tho* not of every Part of the
" Whole feparately^' ^There's a learned Maxim of
the private Academies.]
He maintains the fame Thing, p. i4<5. concern-

ing the Hyffop that was to be dipped. '' The Word
" is Ba-4,€/, and plainly fignifies to dip ^ though 'twas
'* not dipped all over, S-c."

Now to apply this to the Quellion, the Antipjedo-

baptifts on the one Side, and the Church of England^

or other Proteftant Church, on the other Side, about

the manner of baptizing.

Anti'
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Antipdid.'] We muH not hold Communion with
you ; becaiife you are not truly baptized, in that
you do not dip the Perfon whom you pretend to
give Baptifm to. Whereas Ba^tifm is difping 5 and
to baptiz.e fignifies to dip.

Churchman.^ We dip all fuch as do own them-
felves, or are by their Parents owned, to have
Strength to bear it. On others we pour Water in
the Name of the Father, the Son, and the Holy
Spirit. And that is haptiz.ing^ (ox if you will have
the Word) dipping. For your own Mr. Gale
teaches that a Thing or Perfon is baptiz.ed^ or dip»

ped if it be under Water ', No Matter how it comes

fo •, whether it be put into the Watery or the Water comet

over it, p. 1 17. 143.
AntipAd J This might be granted, if you did pour

on Water enough to cover the Perfon's Body.
But a Man or a Child can't be faid to be baptized,

covered or dipped with a handful of Water pour'd

on the Face.

Courchman.'} Yes he may. For the fame ^r.Gale
does readily allow, and readily grant to us, and does
teach you, that the Word baptiz.e, or dip, does not

always necejfarily imply a total Immerfion, or dipping the

whole Thing fpoken of̂ all over. And he exemplifies

this by a Pen dipped in the Ink. If only the Nib of
it be put in the Ink, the Pen^ he fays, may be truly

faid to be dipped. And gives a general Rule for it.

What is true of any Part, &c. p. 138. 1 39, 140.

Antipdidl^ Well, But ftill m.Gale ftands fteady

to that^ that to baptiz.e is to dip •, and by a vaft

Number of Quotations, with his Explanations of
them, maintains his Point for the Word dip. And
fays, p. 168. If the Word does but fi^nify to dip;
/ ask no more. Let it relate to . the whole Body, or a
Tart of it only ', either way Igain my Point* The like

he fays, p. 172. '77; all we ask.

Church'
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Churchman^ True, But he could not apply the

Word dip to his own Quotations, without yielding

up the Thing it lelf, which you and all Men have
been ufed to mean by dipping. He has kept the

Word ^ but has granted away the Thing. If that

which he allows, be dipping ; the Controverfy is at

an End.

Indeed thefe Principles of Mr. Gale will ferve to

juftify, not only thofe that obferve the Rules of the

Church of England^ and do pour Water on fuch as

cannot bear putting into it \ but even the molt
diforderly Baptizers of all ^ whom I confefs I know
not how to juftify by any other. Tkofe, I mean,
who affeding to ufe as little Water as poflible, do
purpofely throw no more than a Sprinkle or Drop
of Water on the Face of a Child. The Scripture

will never juftify thefe, nor the antient Church, nor
the Rubric of the Church of England (for that re-

quires pouring in the weakeft Child's Cafe) nothing
but either the Direftory, or Mr. Gale's Criticifms.

For even by a Sprinkle or Drop fome Part is un-
der Water ; and then the whole Man is under Wa-
ter by his known Rule ^ What is true ofany one Party &c,'

And if the Tip of a Finger, or a Nib of a ?en, be

dipp'd, the Man or the Pen is dipped.
Whereas a truer Notion is, that Bat7jX« may ^e

used wherever the Englijh Word, wafh^ may be li-

fed ^ but a Perfon can hardly be faid to be wajhed

by a Sprinkle or Drop, or by dipping a Tip of SL

Finger -, or a Pen by its Nip dipped.
2. Secondly^ I cannot but obferve the prepofterous

Way, which the Antipjedobaptifts take in filling

feveral Pages with Quotations out of fecular Au-
thors, where the Word Ba^1i^« is taken for fuch

wafhing as is by dipping the Thing walhed into

Water, (which is the only aim of this long Chap-
m^ and part of ^he following) There arc flone of

H th5
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the Paedobaptifts but what do grant and own at

the firft Word, that it is often ufed in that Senfe.

And I think moft of us do own that it is oftner found

ufed fo, than in any other Senfe of walhing ;•' that

way of walhing being ufed in the Cafe of moft
Things that happen to be fpoke of. Now when
a Debate ftands fo ; that both Sides do agree, that

in fecular Books a Word is often ufed for walhing

by dipping; and there is no Queftion made of

that : But the only Queftion between them is this,

That one Side affirms (but the other denies) that

it is fometimes ufed for other ways of walhing, as

pouring, or rubbing Water, ^c. (to lump the Mat-
ter by guefs ^ fay, 3000 Times it be found ufed /or

this Way •, and 1000 Times for the other Ways)
What an idle Thing it is, for thefe Deniers to bring

Inftances of that which is confelfed by both Sides,

inftead of overthrowing or confuting the Inftances

brought by the others for thofe other ways ?

Thus they do in the Cafe of the Word ixaQnliv^y,

to . difciple^ or make-, or enter Dtfciples. No Mor-
tal denies, but that Word comes in ufe oftner in.

the Cafe of fuch Difciples as are adually taught,

or do begin to learn, at.the very time of their en-

tring, or firft being called, or made Difciples. The
only Queftion is, whether that Word may not pro-

perly be ufed, or be not fometimes ufed, for fuch

entring, or calling Perfons into Difciplelhip as is

in order to their being taught hereafter. And
yet Mr. 6"^/^ in the following Chapters fpends 50
Pages in giving Inftances where it includes prejefit

teaching; which any one would have gsanted him.

And fo here he has brought about Fourteen Inftan-

ces of the Word BATrjl^a (befide |iear half a hun-

dred of another Word nothing to the Purpofe) in

moft of which (but not all) it is ufed for fuch

walhing as muft have been performed by dipping.

Nofle ever denied that 'tis often fo ufed ; nor

would
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.would I deny to any Difputant that it h for. the

mofi fart fo iifed. His Task had been to fhcvv that
it is never ufed for wafhing in thofe other Senfes.

Kot that I would put it upon him to prove a Ne-
gative abfolutely. But he fhould have confuted or
anfwercd thofe Inflances to which 1 there referred

the Reader, viz., in Mr. Walker''s Du^rine of Bap'
tifm. He at p.. 1 30. recites my Words, v;hcre I fay,
*' Mr, Walker has largely {hewn from Gree^ Au-
*' thors, Lexicographers, qnd Critics, that belide
*'- the Signification, immrrgo^xVc^ give it that of
" lavo in general." And iubjoins in his own next
Words; '* Whereas you fee^ Sir, I have fully baffled
" all tht^t is albcdged from any Pajfages in the Greci-
'^ an Writers.'' If he mean this baffling only of the
Places here,ailedged by himfelf^ It is a mock Fight.
But if he mean" it of thofe in Mr. Walhers Book;
I declare in good earnclt, I think this the moft
fliamelefs Saying that ever I read in the Book
of any Man of tolerable Repute. I verily believe

that he never read (or perhaps never fawj the Book

:

And that any one that reads it, will guefs the fame.
And if he have, it is fo much the worfe.

One Thing indeed this Chapter is good for. It

lias helped him to more Authors to fill up his Table

of Authors^t than perhaps any Three other. So ma-
ny Greek and Latin Poets, with their Editions, io»-
don.^ 1700. as if they were not common in every
School-Boys Hand. And fo for Milton^ Dryden,

fbut Hudibras is by fome Chance miffing) as if they
alfo could teach us any Thing about Baptifm or
Religion.

3.T'/;/r^/y,ThereisoneThing in this Chapter which
I cannot obferve without fome Difdain. The whole
Rhapfodyof Quotations in it is nothing to me, nor
to my Book. It mull probably have been fome
CoUedion made before. And to make it look as

fomewhat relating to me, he has in many places

H 2 of
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of it crowded in my Name. But he has in mofi: of
them engaged me in fuch Boyifh Difputes, that 1

am alhamed to have my Name ^ztxi in them. To
give an Inftance. At p. 112. he recites out of Ari"

ftophanes in his Play called, The Parliament of Women^
a Talk about wafhing of Wool. Ba^7»<^' : Where
firft he makes the Argument run on my Side, and
fays. No doubt^ if Mr. Wall knows of this Place

^i
he

thinks it mightily for his Purfofe ; and efpecially if he

has hut founds &c.^ And fo goes on for half a Page.

This will fleafe Mr> Wall. He will infifl upon this. But
when he has at laft learned out of Horner^ Suidas^

Thavorinusy and Two or Three more, (what any old

Woman could have told him) that Wool is com-
monly put into the Water to be walhed : Then he
triumphs over me again, and fays. This can be ofno

vfe to Mr. Wall, vnlefs to convince him^ &c. Where-
as the whole Criticifm (and indeed the whole Chap-
ter) do convince me of nothing, but of this. That
the Author of it has mifpent a great deal of Time ;

the whole being of no other ufe than to fhew, that

the Word does fometinies fignify fuch walhing as is

by dipping •, which no Body ever doubted of.

4. Fourthly, 1 will make one Obfervation, a better

natur'd one ^ tending to the Commendation of him,

and of the Antipjedobaptifts \ of them, for their

Generofity, and being pleafed, and of him for his

abundant Juftice. It is to be noted, that this Chap-
ter was publifhed a good while before the reH, as

a Specimen of what the Book fhould be. They
feemed very well pleafed, and much taken with it,

and encouraged him to go forward. Which was aa

Inltance of very good Nature •, fince it is fo little

to the Purpofe, that if one were to expofe him
among judicious Men, one would defire them to

read this Chapter. But he is to be commended for

doing them more than Juftice, and making the

Goods to be delivered better than the Sample. For
the
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tlie following Chapters are really fomething more
to the Purpofe, and of a better Strain. Always
except the Vlth and the IXth. In one of which he
brings againft fome Pafiages in my Book an Accu-
fation fo palpably falfe, that every Reader muft cry

Shame on him. In the other he brings (not trifling

Arguments out of Poets and Plays, but) the moft
loathfome and execrable Blafphemies out of fome
Jemjh Libels, without any Relation to the Queftion,

without any Occafion given, without any Advantage
to his Argument, without any Caufe that can com-
penfate for the Mifchief of publifhing fuch Scandals,

except a Pride which he may have in giving his Ad-
mirers to underftand that he is Mafter of that Sort
of Reading.

CHAP. IV.

WHAT I have already faid of the Significa-

tion of the Word BitT7<(^« makes it need-
lefs to fay any Thing to what he produces here
from Two Lexicons, and from yojfius^ Cafavbort^

Grotius, PetaviuSy and Stennet. He would prove from
them that its proper and genuine Senfe is immergo*
At p. 142. He ftyles it, the primary and general Senfe.

If he mean by thefe Epithets only that it is the
moll vfual and ordinary Senfe in which it is taken;
I grant it. And his Authors prove no more. Con-

flantine^ he fays, almoft always renders it fo. 'Tis
but almofl. Stevens never fails, &c. till in another

Period, &c. The reft who are P^dobaptifts, con.
fefs no more than that is the moft ufual Senfe. And
Nlr. Stennet .has done what he himfelf has here done,
given ufual Inftances where it is taken fo, without
pretending to overthrow the Inftances produced by
Mr. Walker and others, where it is ufed for wafhing
only fome Part of the Body or Thing fpoken of.

' H 3 In
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In fhbft^ it is to no purpofe for tliemto fay any
more of this Matter, tiH they have anfwered to

thofe Inftances in Mi'-lValkerh D^ciirifK of Bapfifm.

If they expe(fl that we ftiould write th^m over a-

gain in Anfw-er to every' hew Book of theirs^ it is

an unreafonable Demand v fince there 'they ftand

ready for any one^s Exaniination •,' and ! referred

them to them. And it is alike unreafonable toex-
ped, that without their overthrowing th-e Evidence
of thofe there brought, we fhould fpend Time in

looking out others ; and read Books' ;£6 fo poor a

-Purpofe as is the Search of a Word.' '^' •"

However, becaufe Mr. Gnle is fo pofitive, and
ventures his Reputation on it, faying here, p. 137.

(and to the fame Purpofe, at feveral other Places,

over and over) that the Word is never vfcd to fignify

pouring, but always dipping •, I will endeavour to

prick this Bladder. of Confidence^ and name him
a Place that fhall affeft the Reputation, not only of

his Skill, but of his Veracity , and 'omictirig thofe

in Mr. IValker (which would^ be too- Volnminous)
• and any other which I cannot be fure he has Teen,

mention one which he muft have feen (for he quotes

^q ^ a part of the Sentence in which it is, in his Tenth
Letter, or Chapter, /?. 377.)'' I do in my Anfwer

*5*-^ to that Chapter and Page recite it at large (as per-

haps he would have done, if it had not been for the

Shame to have it compared with what he lays hef^,

for the Word is u fed by Orlgen forthe Adion of

hapt'iz.i»g the Sacrifice and Wood, which incontefta-

bly was only pourhig Witer on themj the Reader

may itay till he comes to the Placcy or tw*a to it

beforehand. /-" 'm
'

P. 1 36.] He is angrythat I palled over this Mat-
ter in fo few Words (wliereas he has fpent more
Pages on it than I did Lines) and thinks it a Sign

that I am under feme Apprehenilionsthat I airi not

in the right. And 1 on the contrary think a Man's
ufing
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ufing a great many Words, efpecially when he fays

nothing new in them, a Sign of fuch Apprehenfi-

on. To any other Man my Reafon of fliying fo lit-

tle of the manner of baptizing ihould be^ becaufe

it was none of my Sobjed. To Mr. GaU^ how does

he know but that I had fome Intimation that he had
lying by him, a long Colledlion about that Difpute,

which if 1 meddled with it) he would publifli as

Reflexions on me, and make the Antipaedobap-

tifts believe it was written in Aafwer to me, and
expeft that I (hould reply to it. To avoid that

Trouble, I faid as little as poffible on that Matter ;

fo little as would have prevented the Occafion with
any other Man ^ but he was refolved to publifli his

Lucubrations, and abfurdly put my Name in the

Frontifpiece of them. He comes at laft,

P. 1 370 TotheUfeof the Word in Scripture

(which I had faid was chiefly to be regarded) he
mentions Twenty Five Infliances, which he will give
out of the Old-Teflament and Apocrypha j and at lait

there are but Four (TvjooithQSeptuagint, and Two
in the Jpocryphu) that have the Word in them.
All the reft are of BcIttIco. Of thefe Two of the
Septuagint, one Ifa. xxi. 4. is a Figurative Expref-
fion ^ and fo nothing to the Purpofe. He thinks
(and truly enough) that m Body will urge that Place

a<Tainfl him. So there is but one. 2 Kings V. Naa-
mans wafliing himfelf in Jordan. Which wafliing
is cxprcfled there Four Times. Once in the Com-
mand. Once in Naaman's Refufal •, once in his Ser-
vant's Intreaty ^ and once in his aftual Obeying.
In the three firft it is ab«, in the laft B*7r7/C^. A
Sign that thofe Words are ufed fynonymoufly and
promifcuoufly. And Naamans Body does not feem
to have been leprous all over (that we need fuppofe
him to have gone all over into the Water) but
fonie one Place of it. For what he had expefted of

the Prophet, was, that he Ihould^ have /nri^^ his

C A.
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Hand ovcr the Place, and recovered the Leper^

V. II.

Of the Two in the Apocrypha, one is JuditWi
being waflied (or as the Word in the Greek is, bap-
tized) in, or at a Spring to make herfelf more zc-

ccT^tahle to Holophernes, Chap, i^- 7- Which whe-
ther it were by dipping her felf CNote, that it was
in the Camp *, for fo are the Words ; ad fontem z7-

lum aqua in cajiris. And it appears from Chap. 7.
that the Springs were efpecially guarded with Sol-

diers] or only wafliing her Hands, Feet, &c. we
cannot know.
The other is a Place of which Mr. Gale tells a

lamentable Story how it affrighted him for a while.

It relates to the walhing that was to be ufed by one
that was unclean by touching a dead Body. Syra-

cidesy Eccluf. xxiv. 25. Ba.'/jti^oiJLivof ^ j/exp?, C^c. He
that is wajhed from for, after the touching] of a
dead Body, and toucheth it again', what availeth his

vpajhing ? Mr. Gale having obferved from Numb. xix.

18 and other Places, that fuch a Perfon was to

have the Water of Purification fprinkled on him on
the Third Day and on the Seventh Day, had thought

that the Word BATrjti^iuim related to that /prink-

ling', and fays, he remembers the Time "when he thought

this a very formidable Jnfiance. He recovered Ibroc

degree of hope when he obferved that the unclean

Perfon was (as he thinksj required, befide the

fprinkling, to have another wafliing. He goes a

great way about to prove this, partly from Scrip-

ture, partly from the Cultoms of the Mahometans^

and of the Babylonians ; and exprelFes a prophane

Doubt, ('whether the Jews borrowed it from the

Babylonians, or they from the Jews) and makes an

imperfeft proof of it at the laft. If there v/ere any
fuch other wafliing ; there is no doubt but the Word
BctTTJi^'oiJLzvoi refers to both.

But
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But why did the appearance that the Word might
llgqify fpritjkling with Water look fo formidable to

Mr. GMe ? All the Tendency that it had, was to have
convinced him that he mult acknowledge his Chrilli-

an Neighbours, who had received this Sacrament by
fpr inkling or perfufion, to be baptized Perfons as

well as himfelf ^ and fo the Separation between them
muft not have continued. All the Separaters, who
are of a fincere and charitable Principle, do own ic

to be a defirable Thing, that all Chriftians were of
one Body and Communion j and that if they could
be fitisfied in Confcience that it were lawful for

them to join with the Church, they fhould count it

a great Happinefs fo to do. But any appearance of
fuch Satisfaction or Conviction is to Mr. CaU, it

feems, a "very formidable Thing. Such Expreffions

ftarting from a Man before he is aware, do give
the trueft Indications of his inward Aims and Fears.

1 had mentioned at the later end of my Book, a fort

of People, who keep their Confcience ^ (as Beggars do

their Sores) raw and unhealed on Purpofe* The Readers
of this ExprefTion of his, will be apt to make the

Application.

Thefe Four are all the Inftances where the Word
•B±ir]i^a is ufed by the Septuagint, or the Creek

Writers or Tranflators of the Apocryphal Books.

They ufed. other Words inftead of it. For walh-
ing of Cloths, tauW \ of the Body, or Hands, or

any Part, hiu (asalmoft always where 'tis ordered ;

Hefljall Tvafh his Fiejh, or wajh, or bath all his Flejh in

Water j they render it, ^ijiJAi v^.ajt, or AKVe7<t/ -re e-*?-

fxa, or Tav TO (7fo//rt u<A<tJ<) whcre a Foot, or Hand,
or Finger, or tip of a Finger, or top of a Bunch 01

Hyflbp, is dipped in Water, they ufe moftly Bd-Trja.

On that one Inftance which 1 brought (in my firlt

Edition, but left it out in the Second) of Nebuchad-
nez.z.ar^s Body being wet with Dew (which they

render e^ct>M) Mr. GMc makes a long Difcourfe,

and
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and would have it to be, was dipped in Dew*
and runs to St. Helena, the Leeward //lands, ey£-
gyptj 6:c. to fetch in Stories of Dew ^ all to no pur-
pofe ; fince the Words are 'i^ rVn cTp'oos. from, or
by, the Dew. No \Vriter whatfoever would fpeak
of a Bo'.iy dipped from the Dew, or by, or with the

Dew,
i- Of the Four Inftances which I (paffing by others)
had in half a Page produced out of the New-Tefia-
mentj to prdve that to haptiz.e is a Word oftentimes
there fo ufed as not to include dipping in its Sig-

nification •, the Firfl: was Luke xi. 38. Where
St. Luke fays, The Pharifee marvelled that our Savi-

our Was not firji haptited « 'Tr^^Tav i^ATri&n before Din-
ner. Now all that ihtVharifee expefted, was, that

he fhould have vvafned his Hands before Dinner. I

Ihewed this to be all that they themfelves did, or
required of others, from Marc. vii. 5. And Mr. Gale

takes it no otherwife.

I called this a plain Inftance, that St. Luh ufes

the Phrafe o*f a Man's being baptiz^ed, in a Cafe
where there is" no dipping of him, but only wafli-

ing his Hands. And I do ftill think it fo plain

an one, that nothing of good Senfe can be ob-

jected a^ainft it. And I am the more confirm-

ed by the Impertinence of all that Mr. Gale brings

in anfwer to it. Which Anfwer of his is at

P. T52,'^c.] I intreat the Reader to mind well.
' He fays thus \

'' If the Jews wafhed their Hands,
" as we ufually do now, by dipping them into the
'' Water, this Inftance turns againft him, and
" makes confiderably for us." And then he la-

bours for Ten Pages to prove that they did

'

If St. Luh had faid that the Pharifee's Wondei*

was, that our Saviour did not baptize his Handsbc-

fore Dinner ; this Anfwer had been Senfe (though

X think not true) But is the walhing of a Man's

Hand"
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fjandi by dipping them, the dipping of the Man f

When any one in wafhing his Hands puts them
into the Water, is that Man then dipped? Or had

it been proper for St. Luke to fay tbat the Pharife.e

marvelled that our Saviour had not firft been dip-

ped before Dinner, when he meant only wafhing

his Hands? But he does adtually fay, he marvel-

Icd'that he was not bttpnz.ed. A phiu Inftance, that

St. Luke too\i the Word baptized for a more gene-r

ral Word than -dipped. The £;7^///feTranflatorsex:-

prefs it, rv.ifljed • but St. Luke's own Words are as

I ha\^ fet them down.
,

"^

I know Mr'. Gale will ftand to this, That when
a Man's Hands^ or Feet, are dipp&d, the Man is

dipped (for he does ftand to it at p. rsS. 139,14.6.
as was before obferved) and I had rather he Ibould.

For then, as I there fhewed, he gives up all the

Caufe at once. If that which the Scripture re-

quires to be done in Baptifm be, that the Per-

fon be dipped V and if he who has any part of his

Body dipped (or, which M'^.Gale p. 117. 143. owns
to be all one, co'vered wit'h Water) be dipped ; thea
we do all of-u5, dip-' in Baptifm (nay we are our
felves Hemerobaptifls) and there is no Reafon for

the Separation -on that Account.

If St. Lvke by i!^A7f\i^n meant the wafhing of
Hands by putting them in the Water; the xArgu-

m^nt will be, as I here urge it. But if he meant,
and if the 7<?ipj before Meals commonly ufed, wafh-
ing them by pouring Water on them, then there

will be ftill lefs to be faid againft this Inftance.

And that this later was their Cuftom, I brought
a plain Proof for the Times before our Saviour

out of the Old-Tcftament •, and for the Times af-

ter him from the Jevoi^ Rabbles, Maimonides^ 5ic.

And from Dr. Tocock arguing out of them.

To the Proof from Xh^Old-Teftament^ 2 Kings iii. 1 1.|

where 'tis ufed as an ordinary Periphrafis of £//-
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pa's having been a Servant or Difciple of Elijah^

that he poured Water on the Hands of Elijah. He
anfwers.

That this was long before our Saviour's Time

:

And great Alterations might happea in the mean
time •, and here he talks of the Revolutions ofStates
and Kingdoms, and how the Jews had been con-
quered by the Bahylonians and Romans \ and you
muft think that they impofed new Laws upon
them for the ways of waihing their Hands. He
proves alfo from the Old-Tefiament and the Nevo^

that they were an obftinate, bigotted, ftiff^necked

Race. From whence the Reader muft conclude,

that they would not wafh their Hands'asthey fliould

do. If this Man were to write a large Book, he
would never want Matter.

He would alter the Tranflation, and have it to be

[who poured out Water for the Hands^ but the

Septuagint render it am %«?«? : and fo does the La"
tin, fuper. And fo, I doubt not, do all the Tran-
flations in the World. So that the conimon 3enfc

of Mankind, concerning the Meaning of a Phrafe

in Scripture muft be altered to ferve the Purpofe

of a Separation.

He talks here of the Brazen-Sea, and counts how
many Barrels of Water it held •, and of the Laver

in the Court of the Tabernacle ; and how the

Priefts were to wafij their Hands and Feet thereat %

but he would have it faid, therein ^ contrary to the

Text, and all Tranflations (which render it ef au7«

and ex eo) but whetherfoever it was, what is that

to the People's ordinary wafhing before Meals ?

Our Saviour, he obferves, poured Water into a

Bafon, and wafhed the Difciples Feet. Here he

tells you what's Creek for a Bafon, and for the

Water ^ but can't tell us, whether our Saviour put

their Feet into the Bafon or not. Nor is it ma-
terial that he Ihould j for oyr Queftion is of wafh-

ing
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ing Hands. And that Feet alfo were generally

wafhed by Water poured on them, appears pro-

bable by our Saviour's way of exprefling it.

Luc. vii. 44. wcTwp hm '7r'oJ[a,{ fxS", which properly fig-

nifies vpon my Feet,

Our Saviour, he fays, poured Water into a Bafonl

We fee the Water was not poured on their Feet, but in"

to the Bafon. But does not he know that viTrV}g

commonly fignifies thofe little Veflels in Fafhion

of fmall Cifterns, which had a Cock to let out,

or pour, Water on the Hands or Feet ? And he

himfelf cites here Fuftathiusy where he fays that

X^viCa are VefTels that pour out Water on the

Hands: though Ux.Gale (by aMiftake, which one

would think fuch a Man uncapable of) tranflates

his Words quite contrary, and takes 'jc-^viCa to

mean, not the Cifterns, but the Water.

In the Text, Marcwii. 3. The Pharifees and all

the Jews, except they wajh their Hands oft eat not:

He would have the Word, tv^z/^h, to be rendered

not o/f, but up to the Wrifl (and that indeed is

what many learned Men of late have thought t*

be the Meaning of the Word) or vp to the Elbow^

Cfor which he quotes fome few) this he concludes

mufl imply dipping. 'Twas but to fay fo politively,

and in Ihort *, for Proof or Reafon for fuch Con-
clufion there is none^ fince every Body knows he

can with Water poured or running from a Cock
wafh his Hands up to the Wrilt without dipping

them.
I had faid at that Place, that Dr. Tocock had

largely proved out of Maimonides and other Rab-
bles, that this wafhing of Hands before Meals,'

ufed by the Jetos^ was by Water running or pour-

ed out of a Veflel or little Ciftern or poured by
fome Servant for that purpofe. 'Twas ill For-
tune that 1 mentioned this. For it has brought

upon Maimonidcfj and the Rabbles, and Dr. Pococl

too.
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too, a great deal pf Anger from our Author,- who
thinks himfelf no mean Judge. Dr. Pocock^ he fays,

ivas a learned Geatleman-, &c. But really, Sir, Jjhould

have honoured his Parts and Learning much more, if

he had trujled lefs to thofe fancifvl Authors the Rab-

bles, 6kC. Tis pity the Doctor could iiot forefee

this , for furely he would have altered the Courfe
of his Studies. Maimonldes^ he fays, was one of the

greatejl and mojl judicious among the Rabbles ; but a
true Rabbi notwilhflanding, and perfeBly befotted^ &C,
As for the other Rabbies he will fay more pf them of

another Place. Now allowing that thefe Rabbies*

are fanciful and abfurd Reafoners (which is indeed

their Charafter with Men of another Size of Judg-
ment than our Author, and with all Men) and
that one would not depend upon them for any
Matter of Moment ^

yet can he think that, they

are not capable of telling what is their own Cu-
ftom in wafhing their Hands ? That Explicatioa

of 'TTvyyM in Str Marc, (to lignify f/p to the Pereh.

or Wrijl) was never thought of by learned Men till

they learned from the Rabbies that Cuftom ot walh-

ing their Hands in fome Cafes. For the Word
lias naturally no fuch Import- Shall we in our

.

Explications of a Word in Scripture borrow the

Notion from a Cuftom of theirs, and yet not be-

lieve that they had fuch a Cuftom ? Or ftiall we
believe them when they fay they vvaftied to the

Wrift, and yet think that they themfelves cannot

tell how they do it ; by dippings the Hand, or

pouring Water on it ? . -

He makes a greater Matter of the. Difference be-

tween E:ix7j^4^ci/ and y^i^viTr^v, and cannot fee that

in this very phce, Marc.vn.i^. as alfo in the Pa-

rallel Place, Mat.\\. 1, and 2q. (which fpeak of

the waiting before Meals) the Word is yj.^v'i'/lw.

For It is x-P*'"'''
^vi'TTTot'; , and vWrovTitt t«,>' %t^p«?,

where they, fpeak of the fame wafhing before Meals,

which
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which St. Luke defcribes by i^a'^^ri^n. AndDr.Po*
cock both fays himftif, and quotes Be^^a faying the

fime, that Ba.-rTi^i^at here ia St. Luke means the

fame as /«=<&*/ and yjf>vi'rTiiv, to rvaflj^ orj to wafhths

Hands, And that, Jince that wafijirig of the Hands
might be done either by putting them in the Water^ or

by pouring Water on them i there is Qheie in the Text
of St. Luke"] a Word vfed i^A-rrifSri) which comprehends

both the one and the other of thofe Ways.

He fays at laft

P. 158. That I have abufed Dr. Pocock in my
Quotation of his Words : Yet he does not deny the

Words which I cited, to be as I cited them ^ nor
that he does in a great part of that long Chapter
Ihew at large from the Rabbies, that this pouring
of Water was the Jews ordinary way of wafhing
their Hands : But only^ that he obferves (as he does
indeed) that a Jew might, if he pleafed, inftead of
pouring on Water, put his Hands into the Water

;

and that 'tis likely enough that feme of them did :

And that the Word HcLTTi^i.Sra.i does com.prebend
both of thefe Ways. For^ fays the Dcdor, though

'EA-TTi(^i<Sra.t does indeed efpecially, [^prscipue^] /w/f /o

that wafiing which is by Immerfion j yet that it does

not neceffarily mean that, nor is vfed, only for that, I
think is plain from that which we read in Luc. xi. 38.
T'he Pharifee marvelled that i tt^c^iov k^xTrri^iu Not.

A^ifcell. c. 9. p. 397.
This Quotation which he brings to confront that

which I brought, is one that 1 might have well

added to mine. For it fhews the Dodor's Senfe

molt plainly, both concerning the Matter in ge-

neral (that to baptize does not neceflarily fignify

to dip) and alfo its Aceptation in this particular

Text. *

But of thefe la ft Words of his, wherein he ap-

peals to this Text, Mr. Gale fays, 'T/j a downright

^'W''^Z °f '^''* Qjf^fticPy fa indance in the very Cafe

difputed.
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diffuted. (Oh ! the Man's Logic) as if Dr. Tococl had
wrote that Book in a Difputc between himfelfand
Mr. 6aU (who was not then born) about the Mean-
ing of that Word in that Text. Whereas he brings
it in as a plain Text, to explain another, on which.
he had been difcourfing.

Mr. Gale has the Courage thus to conclude this
Debate concerning Dr. Pocock^s Opinion, at

P. i6i. It may he fairly gathered from the DoBor''i

Words, that in Luc xi. 38. and Marcvii. 4. BAXT/^scd-*/

does naturally and prinCtpally fignfy to wafh the Handi
by dipping \ which is all I defire^ &c. Now Whoever
Ihall read the Dodor's Words (even as they ftand
in Mr. C7<?/^'s Quotation, much more in thofe which
I produced, and much more in the Place it felf)

and (hall not perceive the Dodtor to fay, that
Btf7rr»^£.&«t/, though it is for the moft part ufed for
fuch wafhing as is by dipping, yet it is not al-

ways fo ufed, and particularly not, in this Text of
Luc, xi. 38. 1 would advife him to go to fome private
Academy.
And I fhould be forty to have any Reader, to

whom it may not be fafely left to judge whether
any, or all, of thefe Exceptions of Mr. C7<j/f againft

this Text do take off the Force of the Proof, that

St. Luke fpeaking of a Man as baptiz.ed when only
his Hands are walhed, does ufe the Word in fuch

a Senfe as does include in its Signification the

dipping of the Perfon fpoken of.

It was however neceflary that this Paragraph
(on which Mr.C7^/^ owns he has been very long)

fliouldend as the reft do, with a Triumph (as here,

Jn fine, what the DoBor fays from the Rabbies, &c.
makes nothing^for Mr. W. but rather againfi him) or

elfe how fhJild his ignorant Readers applaud, and
fay, that's brave for our Side,

Tk
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The next Inftance of a Proof that Baptfft/t m

Scripture is ufcd for other wafhings befide dipping,

taken from Afarc vii. 4. (which 1 had juft mention-

ed in two Lines, but feveral learned Men have

largely infifted on) he, after his arrogant manner,

treats with great Contempt, and at

P. 162. wonders what 1 mean by producing

it.

St. Marc is there reciting how the Pharifees and
all the Jews do (among other Traditions, which,

he fays, they received to hold) hold the Baptifms of
Cups

J
and Pots, braz.en f^ejfels, and Tables. Which

our Englijl: do rightly tranflate, the wajhing of

Cups, &c. but St. Marc's Word is, Baptfms of them.

Kow feme of thefe Things may be conceived to be

put into the Water, when wafhed ^ but fome of

them cannot. And yet St. Marc calls both one
way of walhing, and the other the Baptifm of them.
And fo he recites our Saviour's own Expreffion of
the fame Thing, v.S- .

What the reft of them do oppofe to this Proof,

1 know not. Mr. Gale oppofes nothing material,

but (what he oppofes to every Proof) Confidence,

and fome infulting Expreflions. He cites a Place

of Scripture nothing relating to this Cafe, but to

what the Jews were to do by the Command of

God, Levit. xi. 32. whereas St. Marc and our Sa-
viour at this .place are fpeaking of what they did
(over and befide the Command of God) by their

own Snperftitioa and from the Tradition of their

Elders : Teaching (as our Saviour exprefles it, at
''^' It 8-) for Doctrines the Commandments of Men. For

laying afide the Commandment of Cod, ye hold the Tra-

dition of Men; as the Baptifms of Pots, and Cups j and
many other fuch like Things ye do. What God com-
manded at the Place cited by Mr. Gale, Levit. xi. 32.

was only in Cafe of any Veffel that happened to

be under any legal Defilement by the Carcafe of i
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Moul^, or any other unclean Creature falling in it»

And that, if it were of Wood, Raiment, Skin, or
Sack, was to be put into the Water •, if it were
Earthen, to be broken •, if it were of Brafs, or any
other Metal that would abide the Fire, they were
Cas is ordered. Numb. xxxi. 23.) to make it go
through the Fire, and fprinkle on it the Water of
Separation. So that Brazen or Silver VelTels, Pots
or Cups, were not commanded in the Law to be
put into Water at all. And confequently Mr. Gale
argues againft himfelf, if he apply this legal Puri-

fication of them (which had no other ufe of Water
but fprinkling) to that which St. Marc calls the bap-
tizing of them.

But befides. This is not the Cafe our Saviour
fpeaks of. Does Mr. Gale think that he would
have blamed the Vharifees or Scribes for doing any
Thing of this, which in fuch a Cafe of Unclean-
nefs was commanded by God ? The Wafhings or

Baptifms, here fpoken of, were fuch as had been

devifed by the Jews themfelves, to be ufed, with-

out the Cafe ^f legal Unclean hefs, as often (as it

leems by the Context^ as thofe Pots, VefTels, or

Tables were ufed at any Meal. At which Times
they were much more careful to have the outfide

of the Cups clean, than they were of the Infide^

as our Saviour told the Pharifee^ at whofe Dinner
he fate, and who marvelled at hisOmifTion of Bap-
tifm or Wafhing. So different are the Cafes, that

are fpoken of in Leviticus, from that here fpoken
of by St. Marc. And yet Mr. Gale, applying them
to this, urges that he has the exprefs IVord of God
for it.

He quotes here, p. 153. a few Words in my Book,
juft at the fame rate, and with fome mifapplica-

tion, that he does the Scripture. He fays of me.
He allows that the Jews did immerfe the Thing or

Terfon to h wajhed. There are indeed thofe Words
•

"
- - - -

-

^g
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at the Place he quotes, expreffing in fhort what was
more fully fpoken of in my Introdvclion^ §. 7. Who-
evcr'ieads thofe Places will fee, that the Cafe there

fpoken of, is, that of any Perfon or Thing which was by

the Jews Law to h.tvc a Tevillah or foiemn wajkingj

their Cuflcm was to do it three Times over. WhaC
is that Cafe of a Veflel which by God's Law was to

be put into the Water, to this fuperftitious wafliing

of VelTels or Tables before Meals ?

There is not a more palpable Proof of the In-

fincerity of any Writer, than when he quotes fome
Words of Scripture, or of any Author to one
Senfe, which if- one turn to the Place, do there

plainly appear to be meant in another Senfe. As
for my \X^ords, it is no great Matter. But God's
Word is net to be fo ufed ; nor ever is, unlefs by
Men that write for a Side, or for fome wicked
Purpofe.

I mentioned another Inftance in the fame Text
of St. AUrc, where he fiys, of the Pharifees and all

the Jews-, When they come from Market , exc pt they

be baptiz,ed, they eat not. Where common Senfe

teaches us to underftand it (as our Tranflators do
exprefs it) except they wajlj^ they eat not. For it is

unconceivable, and an imprafticable Thing for Men
that live near a Market, and have frequent occafi-.

ons to go in and out, efpecially Servants and Offi-

cers of the Market, who mult go into it feveral

times in a Day, to undrefs and dip themfelves as

often as they eat.

So that St. Marc fpeaking of this baptizing as

ufed by all the Jews, does plainly ufe the Word for

fuch walhing as is without dipping. And the ^ra?^

themfelves, who ufed thefe walhings, do not pre-

tend that they ufed in this Cafe any other bur fuch

wafhings as are without dippinf^ •, for which I quo-
ted Ti^.Tocock. Mofi: of Mr. C?<?/«'s Readers indeed

do' not KnovT who he was, nor how uaexceptioDa-
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ble an Evidence his Verdidt is, concerning any Pra-
Qice of the J^ip^ ; but learned Men do know it.

And Mr. Cde himfelf, a few Pages before, viz..

p. 157. had confelled, that he has taken a World of
Lahor^ &C. and, has jliewn himfelf very well verfed

in the Rabbinical Writings^ which he underfloody per-

haps^ as well as Maimonides did. And yet nov/

mind Mr. GaW^ Anfwer here to all this.

P. 163, ere. He owns that Dr. Vocock is pofitivC

in this, that they who wafhed coming from Market
did not dip themfelves all over \ and that he calls

the whole Body of Rabbins to his Ajfiftance^ &c. But
anfwers, that all this is hut light and inconjiderable

Bvidence *, to build all on the Autority of a thoufand

Rabbins, d-f. and fo he goes on to talk of r^^

fdly Whimfies of thefe Men, and the Infufficiency of

their Evidence.

If the Qiieftion were about what we ought to be-

lieve, or do, or what the Jews themfelves ought to

have believed or done, or what Wafhings they

ought to have obferved ^ and any Body had quoted

the Rabbies, Or fet any Value on their Judgment
for that

-J
This Anfwer, (hewing the Shallownefs of

their Judgment, had been pertinent. But the Mat-

ter then before the Dodor, and now before us, is

not, what the Jews ought to have held or praftifed,

but what they did pradice. 'Tis the filly Whimfies

of thefe Men, that our Saviour and St. Marc'ui this

Text are fpcaking of, and which Dr. Vocock in that

Chapter does explain. If in a Queftion of what

ought to be held or pradifed, one fliould lay any

Strefs on the Opinions of the Quakers, or Mugglc
tonians^ the Argument will be weak enough •, but in

a Queflion of what they do hold, the Proof mult

be taken from themfelves and from their Wri-
tings. And in this Cafe, to anfwer by faying, T^^^f

^.re an injudicicus Sort of People : Would be fo tri-

fling and impertiueat aa Anfwer, that 1 quefti-
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on whether any Rabbi or Quaker ever made a

weaker.

Though I am weary, and would be fliort, yet I

niufl: fpcnd two or three Lines in intreating the Rea-

der to mind the Abfurdity and Inconfequence of this

way of arguing or anfwering. I^The Rabhies are a

fabulous and whimfical fort of Men •, therefore they

can't tell us what Whimfies they themfelves do

hold3 Becaufe Mr.C?^/^, in fome Places before this,

and in fome after it, fpends a great deal of Time
in fhewing the Vanity of the Jervijh Writers •, where

his Argument mufl: run to that Effeft ; or elfe (as

the Reader will obferve) it fignifies nothing to the

Matter he is anfwering.

We do all grant the Pharifees, Rabbins, and ge-

nerality of the Jews to have been a fuperftitious and

vain People, St. Marc fays, that among other Su-

perftitions, they baptiz.ed upon coming from Market
to Meals. If they, as fuperftitious and whim-
fical as they were, did not dip themfelves in that

Cafe ; then it plainly follows, that St. Marc does

life the Word in the Cafe of fuch walhing as is

not dipping •, and the enlarging on their Folly does

not avoid the Force of the Argument.
But Mr. Gale produces two Writers, who in

their Comments on the Places, do fay that the Jews
did in fuch Cafes dip their whole Body. As there

is nothing in natural Philofophy fo abfurd, but that

fome Philofopher has faid it ^ fo I think there is

hardly any Interpretation of Scripture fo impro-
bable, but that one may find here and there fome
one or two Commentators that have given it. The
Magazine of Poleh Symfjis has furnifhed him with
Two for his Purpofe.

The Firft is Fatablus. Mr. Gale fays, p. \6^.

jigainfl them fthe Rabhies^ and thofe that build on
their Autority] and the Doctor^ I produce Vatablus,

aManfo fwgularly verfed in the Rabbinical Writings-^ &c,

I 3 An
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An apt Qualification ! Did his Skill in the Writings
of the Rabbins (which was juft now good for no-
thing) qualify him to give an Interpretation con-
cerning their Praftice, contrary to what they them-
felves do all give? But the Truth is, that rata-
hlus never wrote any Comments at all, on this or
any other Part of Scripture. Only as he read his

Led:ures, fome Hearers took Notes of what he faid,

and afterwards publiflied them. In which Cafe
what Miftakes and Blunders do happen, every one
knows.
The next is, Grot'ms in loc. concerning whom I

had largely fliewn by feveral Inftances, Part. I.

Chaf. 8. §. 7. and Chaf. 1 1 . §. 9. and Part II. Cha^.i i

.

§. 9, what a Partiality he every where difcovers

for the Antipjedobaptifts, even to the manifeft al-

tering the Senfe of the Authors which he cites.

It is the lefs Wonder, if in his ordinary Expofi-

tions he wrefted the Senfe of one Text to their

Side.

But what is chiefly to be regarded itt any fuch

Cafe of Interpreters, differing in their Opinions or

Expofitions of any particular Point, is, to mind
which of them appears to have ftudied that par-

ticular Matter molt. Though Grotius was a Man
of univerfal Learning-, yet he fpeaking his Senfe in

a tranfient way, in the ordinary courfe of his Ex-
pofitions, in few Words, and without any Proof

given, is not to be depended upon for any parti-

cular Thing,, fo much as one that has applied him-

felf to the Study of that particular. Which Dr. To-

cock is known to have done, and to have written

largely and accurately on that Subje£t of the Cu-
ftoms of the Jewh and particularly their wafhings,

proving every Thing by many Teftimonies
5 yet

after all, Mr. Gale concludes as he ufes to do. thefe

Autorities are vajily beyond Mr. WallV Quotation.

But
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But he will prove by other ways,'!;*^:, from An-
tiquity and from the ficred Text, that the JfWi

coming from Market dipped themfelves before they

eat. His Readers mufl: blulh for him, to fee how
he does it.

Upon the Place of Scripture, which he produ-

ces, he puts a broad and palpable Abufe-, and to

call it the Sitcred Text while he is doing fo, renders

the Abufe the more prophane. He fays. The Priejls

were forbid to eat, tinlefs they firjt rvajhed their Flejli m
Water.

That, if it were tme, is nothing to the Market.

And if the Priefl: had done fo, that is nothing to

the People. 'Tis, all the Jews (;. e. at leaft, the

generality of the People) of whom St. A/^rc fpeaks.

And he fpeaks not of any command of Scripture

which they kept, but a Cuftom of theirown. But

mind the Text to which he refers (for he dared not

fet down the Words) Levit. xxii. 6. Where all that

is commanded, is, that the Priefts, when they had
touched any creeping Thing, or any Man, or Thing,
that was unclean by the Dead, fhould not eat of

the holy Things, till they had wafhed their Flefh

ifl Water. Now what is all this to the People, who
had not touched any creeping Thing, &c. eating,

not fco/y, but ordinary Food when they came from
Market ?

The Antiquity that he brings, is nothing but this •,

that there was a Seel of Men among the Jftrr, who
bathed themfelves every Day ^ called therefore He-
tnerobAftiJls. Which has no Connexion with the Thing
we are talking of^ but only in Tole'% Synoffs it fol-

lows next after the fore-cited Quotations out of
VatahlM and Grotit'A \ and Mr. Gale^ though he was
come to the End of all that was pertinent there,

yet would ftill write on. He values himfelf and his

Readers fo little, as to fpend time in quoting four

or five Authors for this fwhich I think are all quo-

l 4 ted
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ted by Pole too) which is commonly a known Things
And it' may be collefted from the Authors afcri-
bing this Pradice as peculiar to this Sed, that the
generality of the Jews did not dp fo. He quotes
indeed TertulUan, as faying, Though the Jews daily
Wajh every Part of the Body, yet they are never clean.

Put he names not the Place. And if Tertulllan do
any where fay fo, it muft be accounted only
an overlafhing Expreffion-, faying of the Jercs
in general, what was true only of fome one Sed
of rhem.

P. 166.'} Reargues yet farther from the Order
of 61. March Words. He had faid in the Words
next before, the Jews, except they wajh their Hands
{_ojt, as the En^lijh, and I think, all Tranllations
read it ^ or, «/? to the IVrifi^ as fome learned Men of
late expound it] eat not, &c. and then adds, anel

phen they comefrom Market^ except they be baptiz^ed, &C.
Jslow Mr. Gale thinks that St. Marc^ after he had
faid, V. 3. They eat -not except they wajh their Hands
up to the Wrifi^ would not have prefently added \

Ar,d when they come from Market^ they eat not except

they be baptiz-ed
'^

if he had not meant fomething
more by this later wafhing, which he names baptizing.^

than by the former, of wafhing their Hands.
This Obferv.^tion, I confefs, does confirm me in

the Opinion that the Tranflations are right, as they
are ^ and that, how true foever the Account given
by learned Men from the Rabbins may be, that

the Jews in fome Csfes wafli up to the IVrifi ; yet
that St. A'^arc had not any Intention here of ex-

prefllng that by the Word i^vyf^.'^ (which has not
naturally any fuch fignification) but that he meant
by it, often, diligently, throughly, or the like, as al-

moft all Men, till of late, have expounded it. And
the Senfe and Order of the Words is natural :

Thus, The Pharfees and generality of the Jews have

a fuperftitious Opinion, that they mult not ea'^

"with-
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without wafhing their Hands often Hover and over

or carefully] and they place Religion in this^ hold-

ing it as a Tradition from their Elders ; and par-

ticularly when they come from Market, they mult

wafh (or be wafhed) before they eat.

Mr. Gale here, to prove that they wafhed their

whole Body, when they came from Market, runs

as far as to the Cuflom of the Mahometans. And
yet even in their Cuftoms does not find at laft any
iuch Thing. They, he fiys^ before they go to

Prayers, do wa(h the Face, the Hands, the Feet

;

and upon greater and extraordinary Pollutions, the
whole Body. And fo did the Jews by God's Com-
mand wafh the whole Body upon fome great Pol-

Jutions^ nor would our Saviour have blamed them
for that. But neither Jews nor Alahometans do it

upon a Return from Market to eating ^ nor does his

Author pretend that they do.

P. 167.] He has yet one Shift more to evade this

Text ^ but fo wretched an one, as fhews how hardl/
he is driven, viz.. That the Words of St. Marc
fliould be tranflated another way, without any re-

lation to wafhing either Body or Hands; and be
underftood thus ^ The 'Things which they buy at Mar-
kety they eat not^ except they baptize them j that is (as

he would have it) dip them. And then he vaunts
after his conceited fafhion j If this be the Senfe of the

Words^ they are directly againji Mr. Wall (thus he
brings in my Name to all his abfurd Conceits) for no

Body will make a Oueflion how Herbs are wajlied' But
will any Body make a Queftion whether other Things
befide Herbs were fold at Market ? He fhould have
altered St. Marc's Words more yet, and made him
fpeak of a Herb-market. Does he think thatWheat,
Meal, Honey, Milk, Salt, d-c. were dipped in Wa-
ter^ before they were eaten ? It is a great abufe of
Scripture, to put fuch abfurd Interpretations upon
>t, merely to ferve a Turn ; and becaufe one is

refolv'd
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refolved not to take the Texts in their plain Senfe."

But however, this Paragraph mult conclude as all

the reft do. Whatever there be in the middle of
them, they always end well. As the la.ft Words
of this are \ Either way I gain my Point. A few fuch
Viftories will undo a better Caufe than his is. And
the Evafion, that he here again repetes and ufes

whenever he is at a dead lift QThat the Jews coming
frotn Market were dipped, if their Hands only
were dipped] does, as 1 fhewed before, plainly give

it up.

^
I had cited alfo Heb.'ix. lo. where the Apoflle

lays, the Service of the Jewiflj Tabernacle confift-

ed only in Meats and Drinks and divers Wajhings^ <5cc.

divers Baptifms-, jitdtpopot ^att]KryLo)-, is the Apoftle's

Word, Now thofe Wafliings, I faid, were, fome
by dipping or bathing, others by fprinkling. And
his calling both one Sort and the Other, Baptifms^

proves that he ufcd the Word for wajhing in gene-

ral, whether it be by dipping or fprinkling.

Mr.C7<?/e'sfirft Anfwer is, that though there were
feveral Sorts of wafhing ufed ; fome by bathing,

and fome by fprinkling •, yet the Apoftle there meant
to exprefs only the Bathings^ and fays,

P. 170. That it Jhould be tranjlatedj dircvs bathifigs

or dippings.

This Senfe might pofllbly be forced upon the

Place, if the Apoftle's Word for divers^ were not

fuch as does necelfarily lignify divers Sorts or linds

of the Thing fpoken of. The EngU^i Language

ufes the Word, divers^ wherever one may fay,

many^ or feveral \ as divers Men, divers Times, &c*

meaning feveral Men, &c. But the Apoftle'sWord
here, <^ja.<p'ofQti^ct'7f\i(X[/.oii^ does, both by its Etymo-
logy, and conftant ufe, lignify, divers kinds of Bap-

tifmsj or Baptifms of divers forts. If his Word had

been, that the Service confifted «' 'sroKKoti^ or hi'Tsrhmtrt

^A-TflKTiioii, It might have been miftaken, as Mr. Gale

here
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here miftakes it, for divers, i. e. many wafliings in

number. But the Word fignifies, different in j|;W.

So that liereMr. Gale's Skill \n genus, andy/?fcjVj,and

wdividuum (which he feems to value himfelf much
upon, and fpills it often on every occafion) might

have done him fome Service. Many dippings, one

may fay, the Service required •, but one can't fay,

many forts of dippings. Since then the Apoftle ap-

plies to his Word, Baptifms, an Epithet implying

feveral forts of them i 'tis plain that he ufes the

Word (as we ufe the Word Wajhings') for other wafti-

ings befide dipping. And I, though I wrote bu£

two Lines on this Text, fet down the Apollle's

Word, cr./«t?o?o/^, on purpofe that it might prevent

thefe two Pages of Mr. Gale and this of mine.

A fecond Anfwer that he gives, is in thefe

Words,
p. 1 70.^ However, if we grant the facred Writer

defiirned by the Words all the Jewifh Purifications by

fprinkling as well as by dipping and a little after.

Granting for once, that fprinkling; are included in the

Writer"*; Dejign j
yet the Word only fignifies dip'

fing, &C.
This you fee, is an invincible Man -, and there is

no difputing with him. He having faid a little be-

fore, For I fiill ajfert, the Word does always, and here

too, only fignify dippings ; I fee the Apoftle may fay

what he will. He will grant for once that the

Apoftle dejigns by the Words, fprinkling as well as

dipping \ and yet will ftand his Ground, and carry

his Point. And all this, when the Difpute is con-

cerning the Senfe in which it is taken in Scrip-

ture. Therefore let who will anfwer his next two
pages. For there he (hews how Cicero in one of
his Letters (and at the Foot of the page he names
the very Letter, and in the Index, the Edition^ fays,

Chariffima anima ; whereas the Propofition to have

been' proved was this-, that granting that St- Paul

defigns
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defigns by the Words Baptifm, fprinkling as well
as dipping •, yet the Word only fignifies dipping.

I had in the firfl: Edition referred to Matt. xxvi.
'2,3. He that dippeth his Hand with me in the Diflj, &C
but left it out in the Second, becaufe the Word
there is not ^ccrVi^a, but k{j.^aJ]u^ which though it

be rendered, and do fignify to dip
;

yet not in the
Senfe that the Antipxdobaptifts underftand dip-

ping, viz,, to iramerge the Thing fpoken of all over.

For the whole Hand was not dipped.

Now this Mr. Gale grants, and fays, The Quefli-
on is not about the Whole^ or a Part of the Suhje^ ;

but whether the Greek Wordfignifies only to dtp : And
concludes, if it be true that Ba,-r]i^(o does only figni-

fy to dip ; ^tis all we ask— and our prefent Dif-

fute is at an end.

He fhould have minded that the Word he fpeaks

of, is not in the Text : But another Word which is

generally by the EngUjli rendered to dip ; whereas
:BetTTi(a is never in the New-Tefiament fo rendered
by them.

Yet for the Word B^cr7«^« it felf, if the Difpute
will end upon its being granted always to fignify

to dip in Mr. Gale\ Senfe of the Word dtp j I fee

nothing to the Contrary but it may end prefently.

He yields his word Dip, to mean the very fame
Thing (neither more nor lefs than) we mean by our
word WaJJj. (as I fhewed before in my Anfwer to

his Third Chapter) The fame Definition will ferve

both for wapnng and for dipping in his Senfe. It is

an Application of Water to the SubjeSt^ orfome part of
it. AH that I fear, is, that the Antipadobaptifts will

not Hand to the Determination of this their Mana-
ger^ bat will fay, he has betrayed and given yp
their Caufe. If they do all mean by dipping, no
more than he has yielded it to be ^ 'tis true what
he fays, the Difpute is at an End. 'Tis no Matter

whether we call it wajhing or dipping. But then

the
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the Scbifm would be at an end too : Which would
be, as Mr. Gale knows, a formidable Thing.

The fame Anfwer ferves to take off the Excep-
tions which he brings againft the next Obfervati-

on that I made, viz,. '^ That the Sacramental wajlnng
'* is often in Scripture exprefled by other Words,
'* befide baptizing-^ which other Words do fignify

" wafljing in the ordinary and general Senfe." And
I cited Three or Four Texts, and might have done
more, where a«« to wafh, and aktpoi', the wafhing,is

ufed in the Cafe of baptizing. Which 1 did, as con-

ceiving it probable that the Scripture would not
in the fame Cafe of adminiftring this Sacrament
life fometimes one of thefe Words, and fometimes
the other •, if they were not of a Signification alike

as to the Main. Mr. Calebs Exception againft

this at

P. 173, e^c. is to this effect, that ak«, to wafh, is

the genernlVJord^ and ^dL-rTi^co^ to dip, is one kind
or Species of wafhing *, fo that the Scripture may
well call Baptifm^ or dipping, a wafnng •, for all

dipping is wapjing ^ though all xoajlnng is not dipping.

And here, having a great deal of Time to fpare,

he runs out, and fhews at large his Learning in the

Doftrine of Genus and Species (which they that have
lately gone fo far, and not much farther, are very
apt to do) quoting the very place of Ariflotle^

that the Species contains the Cenus^ but not Fice

verfa.

But I fuppofe when he ftudied that, he learned
fomething of Differentia too. If rvajlnng be the
GenM^ and dipping a Species of it j this laft muft
have a Difference^ which together with the Gentis

mult conllitute it. And in the common Accepta-
tion ofthe Word dippings it has one ^ but in Mr. Gale's

Notion of dipping, it has none (as I fhewed be-
fore) For there is no wafhing, but will be a dipping,
as he enlarged the Senfe of the Word.

And
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And if he had done this without being forced
to it ; the Men of his Opinion might have been
angry with him. But neither could he, nor can
any Man, maintain that in all Places of Scripture

where lUWiC'" is ufed, it fignifies'to dip^ without
adraitti;ig that, or fome other fuch like Abfurdity.

, CHAP. V.

TTpHlS Chapter feems to me to have been writ-

Jl^ ten, not by Mr. Gale^ but by fome Body elfe

(and I think I have heard that fome Dutch Minnifis

have had a Hand in this Work \ fome compofing
one Part, fome another. So that he does well to

call them Letters) my Reafons are,

I. He had at the End of the laft Chapter, fpoke

as one concluding what he had to fay on that Sub-

ject. Thus you fee^ Sir, how little there is in what our

jiuthor fays / ho^e I have acied very uprightly

in examining all hii Inflances^ &C. Befides thofe he

mehtionSy I have likewife confidered all other Jnfiances

I could imagine, &c. And yet here this Author be-

gins again anew.

zdly. Some of the laft Words of the laft Chap-
ter are, Such Metaphorical Pajfages, as Mat. XX. 22.

Are ye able to be baptized, &c. and fuch like, are

fo manifefily figurative and ohfcure, that they cant he

thought to furnifh any Argument either way ', and there-

fore I pafs them by. The Writer of this Letter not

knowing what Mr. Gale had faid, not only brings

the fame Saying of our Saviour, but feveral others

lefs to the purpofe than that.

However that be, W-Gale thePublifher has here

and there crowded my Name into the Difpute ;

and if this be not his, has owned it, by putting a

Line fpeaking of it, to the Tail of the foregoing.

it
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It begins with expoftulating why I fhould appeal

to Scripture for the Senfe of a Greek Word \ and
fays, The Poets and Grammarians can give the Senfe

of it as well as the Scripture ; and wonders that a
Gentleman of Vnderflanding jhould^ &c.

Now if he be one that does not know that the

Scripture doesufe many Words, efpecially thofe re-

lating to the Sacraments, in a peculiar Idiom, and
that this is obferved and confefTed by all Readers

of Scripture of tolerable Learning ^ I am forry I

cannot return his Compliment concerning Vnder-

ftatiding.

He ufes Arguments, why God Ihould not fufFer

this ; which would render theScriptures obfcure,c^c.

But what fignify Reafonings againft Fad ? At lalt

he condefcends at

p. 180. to join Ijfue with me here^ that the Ufe of

it in Scripture fhall determine the Senfe of it.

But to what Purpofe does this Tryal begin de novoy

if he knew that Mr. Gale had tried this IfTue be-

fore, and had according to his own Verdid, gained

his Point?

What Places of Scripture does he bring at lall

where ^ATrVi^a is ufed ? Not one at prefent. But if

you will take up with Places where ^«.V/« is ufed j he
brings Three of them. The others, where ^a^T/^«

is ufed, fliall, he fays, be taken notice of by and hy.

But before he comes to them, he fays here at

P. 182. In the mean time you fee^ Sir, —— / have

faid enough now to fatisfy any Man in the World ..

that the Word ^cfjri^co does always, without Exception^

fignify only to dip.) Then I would, if 1 were as he,

never bring the Places at all, for when they come,
they are not half fo ftrong as is this Conclufion ta-

ken beforehand. What he brings is this,

Origen fomewhere fpeaks of Men -usro th< Kctx-lai

Y.dL7ct^i^a.-r\tJix{vuv^- haptiz^ed Qor, as this Author ren-

ders it, given wfj to Wick(dnefs»

Cent:
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Clem . Jilex. of fome, who through Drunkennefs are

^ATrJi^ofjitvot tii vTTvoVy hapHzcd intofleep ^ he renders itj

dipped injleep. And at another place ^ Strom Chap. 3.

f, 47^. We CChriftians] who formerly ' lived in thefe

[wicked Courfes] rtVsAao-^/xsfl*, have been wajl)ed. But

thofe who wa(h themfelves d'nroKmrii in intemperance,

o«. a-utspoa-vyni 'm ts-o^vziav /Bst'^srJ/^Bfj"/, do from a State

of Temperance wajh themfelves in Fornication. He fays,

dip into Fornication ; though hia ufed twice in the

fame Sentence, and by himfelf rendered, wafh^

ftiould have direded him by the Likenefs of the

Phrafe, and by the Apodofis, to have rendered the

ialt Claufe fo too.

An Antipiedobaptift who fhould read this Col-

le<flion, would be difcouraged \ and think there are

no Places to be found, where ^Ami^a is ufed for

proper dipping-, (ince this poor Author can find

no better than thefe. But 'tis pretty to obferve,

that he does bring at laft a Paflage of Gregory T'hau-

maturgmy where ^A-7rTi(^o[x.ivoi is really taken for a

Man in the Water funk, or finking ^ and fo is for

his Turn, if he had known how to tranflate it;

Gregory fpeaks, it feems, of fome Body, who <i'AAo/?

ofiyuv yjip'* <P.ia,<r&!(roi]o, uffTZf ^ATTi^oixiv^i elt'iucuy.tvoiy to

others jlretching out his Hand fhould fave them, 04 one

that with it Rope hales out Men that are finking in the

IVater^ [pv funk]. He renders it, immerfed in Dif-

ficulties. 'Tis pity a Man fhould have in a Collecti-

on of Paflages but one that was pertinent, and not

know which it was. The Lofs however is not

great \ for we own that is often taken for being

h\ the Water.
But what Places of Scripture does he produce,

which was the Thing expefted ?

Only thefe ; Can you be baptiz.ed with the Bap*

tifm, &c. ('which Mr. Gale had rejt-aed) He fliall

baptiae you with the Holy Ghofi, &c. A id, they were

all b>miz.ed unto Mofes, i?i the Cloud and in the Sedi

and
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and he fays, Cm thefe Pajfages j^'flify *tny Man
in denying the Word fignijies only to dip ? I thoughC
he would have brought feme that fliould juftify his

affirming it. Mr. Gait had better have thrown away
this Letter.

P. 185.] That which follows here for two Pa-
ges, about 'u\\u^ to drink •, Belgium navigare^ to go
to Holland •, haredes rnovere, &c. is filch Stuff, that if

a Hollander wrote it, and thought we would read
it in a Quellion of Divinity ; he muft think us
Men of great Leifure and patience. At laft he ex-
cufes himfelf for infertin^ thefe Particulars, which
may feem too trifling, &c. for that Mr. Wall and
others having urged them againfi vs, &C. Has the
Man any Modefty left? Did I ever urge any of
thefe Things?

P' 186.] He takes here a fafe Courfe to fpeak
fomething to the Purpofe, by faying, what hun-
dreds of learned Men have faid before him •, of
whom I quoted feveral. He did ill to mix it ia
one Chapter with his impertinent Remarks. For
it is a ferious Thing r, and the Argument has Soli-

dity in it, to evince, that where Baptifm can with
fafety to the Health be adminiftred by dipping,
it fhould be fo done. How large a Signification

foever the Word ^:tT'/i^^j may have, to fignify wafli-

ing in general^ 'tis "plain that the ordinary and
general Praftice of St. John, the Apoftles, and pri-

mitive Church was to baptize by p'Jtting the Per-
fon into the Water, or caufing him to go into the
Water. Neither do I know of any Proteftanc
who has denied it •, and but very few Men of Learn-
ing that have denied that where it can be ufed
with fafety of Health, it is the moft jitting way.
So that where he fpeaks of little frivolons Cavils^

that have been made againit fome of the Texts
he brings to prove it to have been the antient Pra-
<aic€j 1 know not whom he fhould mean, unlefs

"

^ per-
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perhaps fome few Presbyterian Writers, i hope fie

will not pretend that this too is written againit

me, who had owned and urged the fame Thing

in the Book that he is writing againft. And there-

fore he fpends Time, and Four or Five Pages to

DO purpofe, in quoting not only feveral antient

Books, but I know not how many now, or then,

living,. Dr. Whitby^ Mr. le Clerc^ Mr. 'jurieu^ &c. to

prove this. I fuppofe he thought to do the Men
,

an Honour, and to gain their Favour, by reciting

(,;^i^^ytheir Words with Encomiums find from one of

^them he has obtained his purpofe) however it is a

jrji -^frivolous Thing for Men to quote one another for

r a Thing that is confefled by all.

But whereas he carries the Argument farther,

and fays to this EfFea:, p, i85. that the Praa:ice of

'^liLtv. St. >/?«, the Apo files, (^c. has determined the Sig-

nification of the Word, as it relates to the Sacra-

ment of Baptifm.^ that cannot be. For iia-zH^a

may fignify walhing in general *, though they ufed

ordinarily that particular fort of wafhing. As in

the other Sacrament when Chrift gave the Bread

and Wine, and commanded his Apoftles (and in

them all Chriftians) to eat Bread, and drink Wine
in Remembrance of him. This does not determine

the Senfe of the Words eat^ drinhy breads wine, to

all the particular Circumftaaces thcnulFd j as, that

Bread muft fignify only vnlcavened Breads or jult a

degree of Finenefs, or fucha quantity of the Bread

as 'they did then eat: Or, that eating and drinking

muft fignify only fuch eating and drinking as is,

after Supper, in an upper Room, and on a Paflb-

ver Night, &c. So our Saviour's Command here,

has no more than the general Word, baptize or

wafi. And "^ohns wafhing him in a River does not

determine the Senfe of the Word, to any particular

Circumftance then ufed. As the quantity of Water,

a River, one of Thirty Years old, &c,
Gur
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Our Saviour feems to have ufed in his Com-
mand the general Words, eat^ drink, rvaJJ}, th^t he
might not determine any particular Circumftances

which may in fome Cafes happen to be irapraSi-

cable.

As to the manner of Baptifm then ^generally u-

fed, the Texts produced by our Author, and by eve-

ry one that fpcaks of thefe Matters, Jolm iii. 3.3.

Marc. I. 5. ABs\\\\. 38. are undeniable Proofs that

the baptized Perfon went ordinarily into the Wa-
ter, and fometimes the Baptift too. We fhouj^

not know by thefe Accounts whether the whole Bq-
, dy of the Baptized was put . under Water, Head
and all ^ w£re in not tor two later Proofs, which
ieem tome, to put it out of que ft ion.

One, that St. Faul does twice in anallufiyeway
of fpeaking call Baptifm,^ Pwr/^/^ which Allufi-

cn is not fo proper, if we conceive them to have
gone into the Water only up to the Arm-pits, &c,
as it is if their whole Body was immerfed.
The other, The Cuftom of the Chriftians in thi?

near fucceeding Times; which being more largely

and particularly delivered in Books, is known t(?

h^ve been generally, or ordinarily, a totallmmpr-
fion of the naked Body •, and that (as this Author
obferves, and I had fhewn)^thrice repeted. \

But no Man will pretend that this Pradice has
limited and determined the Senfe of the Word, t'^p-

tiz.e, to all thefe Circumftances. Mr. Gale himfelE
would not have it limited to a total Immerfion j nor
moft of the Adinmfts.

This was the way ordinarily ufed. But none
of thefe Evidences does evince that it v/as the only
Way then ufed, v/ithout Exception for any extraor-

dinary Cafe, of Sicknefs, tender Conftitution, cold-
nefs of Seafon or Climate *, or of hafte, want of a

fufficient quantity of Water, and many other Ca-
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fes which may be fuppofed, or rather mull be fup*

pofed fometimes to happen.
For i/, As to the Argument from St. P^w/'s Al-

lufion to a Burial: If it were the ordinary way to

lury the baptized Perfon in the Water. That is

abundantly fufficient to ground an Allufion upon.

Such metaphorical Speeches are never taken to be

ftridtly argumentative in refpedt to all the Particu-

lars without Exception. The Apoftle in thole

two Places ftyles it a Buriil •, but in one of them,
Col.vu 12. he calls it a Circumcifion (T/jp Circumci-

fton of Chrifi^ i. e. appointed by Chrift, or a Chrlfti"

an Circumcifion^ in more direft Words than he does

a Burial, For he is there fatisfying the Coloffians

that in Chrift they are fufficiently circumcifed, &c,
being by the Circumcifion of Chrifij buried with him in

Baptifm. Yet from this Place the Men of our
Author's Kidney can't fee that Baptifm muft have
any Likenefs to Circumcifion at all •, but a Burial it

muft referable in all Cafes, without Exception for

any Caufe that is never fo reafonable. But thefe

are Arguings, not of Men that defire to be guided

by Scripture, but that plead for a Side. Befides,

Mr. Gale, and thcfe that allow of a partial- dip-

ping, to be the dipping of the Man, muft find out

fome fuch Interpretation for burying him too, or

elfe they muft not urge this Allufion fo clofe as

they do.

id. Another Reafon, that from thofe few inftan-

ces of Baptifm by the Apoftles, which appear to

have been adminiftred by going into the Water,

we fhould not abfolutely conclude that they never

in any Cafe of neceflity adminiftred it otherwife, is

taken from the Pradice of the antient Chriftians

who lived nigh after their Times, and had much
better Means than we have, of knowing how the

•Apoftles or their Deputies managed in fuch Cafes,

and would not have ufed Clinical Baptifm to the

Sick
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Sick and Weak (as I (hewed that they did) if they

had not had Reafon to judge, that the Apofllesdid
the like in fuch Cafes; though it be not recorded

in Scripture; there being no Inftance in Scripture

of any one at all baptized in cold Countries, nor

of any baptized in Sicknefs j which yet muft: often

happen.

_
3^- A main and chief Reafon is, becaufe our Sa-

viour has, as I faid, given a Rule. Mat. xii. 3, 4, 7.

that what is necefliry to preferve Life, is to be

preferred before out^yard "Ceremonies. This Au-
thor grants at

P. 195.3 That this Foundation PS certainly verygood.

But to fhew that he makes this Conceflloh to an ill

Purpofe, he adds, And he might from hence juflify
their forbearing to adminifier this Sacrament at all.

What is this, but flraining at a Knat, and fwal>

lowing a Camel ? Our Saviour has exprefly com-
manded every one that would be faved, to be bap-
tized \ and every one that enters into the King-
dom of Heaven, mufb, he fays, be born again of
Water, &c. Now {hall any arrogant Mortal deter-

mine that this need not be? And in Cafes of Ne-
cefFity, where the Perfon cannot have it in that
way that he thinks the fittcll, not let him have it

at all ? God Almighty in the Time of Mofes de^
terraincd othcrwife in the Cafe of the Paflbvcr.

And fo did He:Lekiah afterward. T'he Antients., he
fays, who introduced Ajfvfon^ feemcd vnvoiUing to car-

ry the Matter fo far. In prefent Danger of Death^
they thought it neceffary that all flwiild be made Parta-

kers, &c. God Almighty keep us in the fameMo^
defty and Awe for our Saviour's Commands, that the
Antients had.

p. 197. From this Place forward to p. 200. He
ufes a ridiculous and tedious Argument (wherein
his own Comparifons make againfl: him^ all built

on a Suppolitioa that I fhould fay, that 'tis per-

K 3 fe'^ly
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feftly indifferent in all Cafes, which way Baptifm
is adminifted, whether by Immerfion, or Perfufi-

on: And then fights againft that Suppofition with
Arguments taken from the Toleration jiB. The
Reader will have the Ciiriofity to fee by what won-
derful. Faculty he caii fetch any Thing thence to

this Puvpofe ^ and if he do, he will fee a Speci-

men of the Gentleman's Talent in that Way.
But the Suppofition is all his own. 1 never faid

any fuch Thing. In the Book that he had before

his Eyes, I do plainly grant, and even urge it, that

dipping where it may fafely be ufed, is the moft

fitting manner. Part II. Chap. 8. and in the next

Ctiapter had fpent feveral Pages to fhew the Vrefe-

rer/ce of that before the other (except in Cafes of

Danger to Health) and that Preference owned by

all Churches, (except Roman and Genevan^ and
particularly by the Church of England. In the ma-
nagement of his Argument^ he obferves, that a

Law fiiould not be interpreted by the Exceptions

that are made in it. True. Not in ordinary Ca-

fes. Butin the excepted Cafes it fhould.

p. 20I. He treats St. Cyprian with his ufual Dirt,

ias freely as he does any of us. And for no other

P.eafon, but becaufe a Letter of his is yet extant,

wherein he gives his Opinion to one that had asked

it, that Perfufion, or Afperfion^ in Cafes ofKecef-

fity is fulricient Baptifm. Of which Letter I gave

a Copy. Prefently this Writer falls into a Fit of

{lighting and vilifying in his arrogant way that

great Bifhop and Martyr, as arguing after a.frivo-

loi'j manner^ &€.
Whoever reads it will fee that St. Cyprian's Rea-

fons, " That the main Thing in Baptifm in God'§
*F Sight is the dedicating the Perfon to God and
'• hisGofpel*, That the Contagion of Sin is not
" walhed off by the fame meafures that the Dirt

II pi the Skin is, &c. So that there (hould be a

i!
^e.
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*' Necefllty for a large Pool, &c. It h a

" Way that the Breafl of a Believer is v

" that the Mind is fandlified, c^-c." are much
fame Purpofe at St. Veterh faying, Bapttfm frjcs •.'•.

Not the ptuthig away of the Filih of the Flefi)^ but^ &:,.

Aud St. Paul fays, The Niceties about bleats, &c.
hdve not profited thofe that have been exercifed^ therein.

But he that la the maia Things ferveth God, is ac-

cepted of him *, fo St. Cyprian argucs, that many who

are baptiud in Sicknefs, when Need fo reijuires, are

freed from the unclean Spirit, and do live commenda-

bly, &:c. and do by the increafe of Faith proceed, &C.
This certainly is the Subltance \ and the quantity

of Water, with which one is wafhed^ is but the

outward Ceremony. Yet our Author, bellde a

great deal of other Contemptuous Language, fays.

He determines the M^ttter, not only without, but direct-

ly contrary to, the Vfhole Tenor of the Kew-Teftament.
As if the whole Tenor of the New-Teftament were
about the quantity of \Vater in Baptifm. But in-

deed this way of braving, hedoring, and vili^ing

any Advcrfary (Be it a Cyprian, or be it a Quaker,
'tis all one with him) is the beft Tool that this

Difputant has. Take this from him ', and a much
meaner Man than a Father might Hand the Brunt
of his Arguments. He at,

p. 204. confronts St. Cyprian with an Argument
from one of the foreraentioned Texts that fpeaks of
Burial, Rom. vi. 2. 3. So many of tu as were baptiz.ed

into Jefus Chrift, were baptiz.ed into his Death. There-

fore we are buried with him by Baptifm ' unto Death.

This he fays. Is as piain m Words fan male it j that

all without Exception, &c.
He is fain to' patch two Propodtions into one to

make his Argument. But the direct Anfwer, is,

that St. Paul had not in his Aim there the Way or
Manner of Baptifm. And therefore the Phrafe, fo

many as^ fo fgr as it refpefts the Metaphor of Burial

- K 4 i5
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is ufed, (as the Word, Ally in Scripture very of-

ten is) in a Senfe that includes the generality^ but
not always All without Exception.

P. 2o5. He excepts againft the Quotations, which
I had brought from the Antients for Baptifm by
Affufion in Cafes of Sicknefs or other Neceflity,

as bein^ too late, 150 Years after theApoftles.
This, for want of any better Defence, and be-

caufe he cannot deny the Fafts, is faid only to make
a Color in the Eyes of an ignorant Reader. For
all Men of Learning do know, and he himfelf
knows, that this is an early date for any Quota-
tion ; and efpecially for any Thing that concerns

the Ceremonial Parts of Religion •, the few Books
that are antienter, being taken up with Matters of

Faith, Pradice, and Exhortations to Conftancy, &c.
too much to have apy Thing in them of the quan-
tity of Water ufed in the Baptifm of lick People,

He himfelf will fill his Pages with Authors much
later than St. Cyprians Time, and boaft of them, if

they fpeak of Baptifm by Immerfion, as he does in

this Chapter. And Mr. Gale^ p. recommends
the Evidence of the Three firft Centuries to deter-

mine this Controverfy.

P. 207. Heobferves, as I had done before him,
that Men baptized in Sicknefs by Affiifion, were,

by the Rules of thofe Times, not admitted, if they

recovered, to holy Orders. And makes a very

Ignorant Blunder in tranflating a Paflage in P^f^^f/«^

to that Purpofe, p. 208.

Petavins fays. They that were fo baptized, were

accounted irregular. This Author not knowing the

Meaning of the Word (though it be of very com-
mon Ufe in Church-Laws, ;o fignify one incapable

0/ Orders) tranflated it, fuch were thought irregularly

baptiz,ed. That ran in the Man's Head,

He
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He (hould alfo have owned the true Reafon, why

fuch M^ere irregular ; not for the Manner of their

Baptifm ; but becaufe they would not take Baptifm

till they were affrighted by approaching Death.

This is both by fome of the Antients, as I (hewed,

declared to be the Reafon » and is of it felf of fuch

Weight as to make a good Reafon. For there is

not nigh fo good Ground to hope well of a Pro-

feflion of Faith and Repentance firft made in a

Fright, and by Keceffity, as there is of a volunta-

ry One. Whereas the other is but a Ceremonial

Difference.

And whereas he argues, p. 208. that the Canon
of NeocAfarea. which 1 cited, being Eighty Years af-

ter that Time, could not influence the Judgment
of the Church at that Time j I grant it. But that

Canon did not injoin that as a new Law-, but elta-

blifhed it as an antient Canon or Rule of the Church.

Which Mr. Gale might have obferved from the

Words of EufebiHs v]\\\c\\ himfelf cites ; whofpeak-
ing of the Times when Novatian's, Cafe was debated,

lays, i'TTi] [xii i^ov h livovKKiti} J^id vo<rov '^i^i'xy^'cVTetiii

xA«p»;/ TtvA yivi^ett. It was not lawful that any one^

who by Reafon of Sicknefs was baptiz^ed in his Bed
by Perfujiony jhould be taken into any Office of the

Clergy.

He might have feen this to be their Reafon by
what himfelf cites of the Hiftory of Novatw writ-

ten by Cornelius (if he had underftood, or would
have rightly applied the Words) Cornelitu there gives

an Account to Fabiu^, how this Novatm had been
a Heathen •, and that the Occalion of his believing

was, .his being poflefled with a Devil for a long
Time-, in which he being fomething helped by the
Exorcifms {ox Prayers] of fome Chriflian Priefts,

would be baptized before he died. And having
gone on to tell what Sort of Chriftian he made in

jiis Converfation afterward, atrickifh, jugling, and
for-
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forfworn Fellow, &c. and afterward returning to
fpeak of his Biptifai, which lie took in that Fright
of approaching beath, and had fo abufed afterward,

he fays, He received it by Affvfion in his Bed^ as he Uy^
iiyi X?^' Af )/£/;/ roi^7ov h.\ij(p'iva.i. If it be fit to fay^ that

fuch a mie as he received it at all. Where the Strefs

of Carneiius'^ Doubt or Qjieftion concerning his

Baptifm is piaiajy grounded on the ill Temper of
the Man's Heart, and his receiving it by Fright and
Neceflity, and his ill Life afterward *, and not oa
the Manner of waihing.

I gave here the Inltance of St. Laurence out of
V/al. Straboy baptizing with a Pitcher of Water in

a Cafe of Neceility ; and of BafiUdes out of Eufe-

bim. To which he fays nothing. Neither did I

fay that Novatiari% Cafe is the earlieft (as he falfe-

ly quotes my Words) but that Text and the reft

there given are fome of the earlieft.

P. 209. He brings in Confiamirh Baptifm to no

manner of Purpofe. For though he fays of his

own Head that Eufehim aJfHrms, that he was not

ha^tiz.ed in his Bed, but as was vfual^ in the Church

called, M^tyriura Chrifti, in the ordinary way ; There
is nothing of that Matter faid in Eufebitu. Only
that he went to the Suburbs of Nicomedia^ called

together the Bilhops, defired of them Baptifm.

'O/ 3 7d. v'oy.iixa, rsAbj/rs?, &c. And they performing the

Ceremonies, put in Execution the Divine Ordinance^ and

made him Partaker, 5cc. o<ta "xfn '7s-^o<rJ\tet<ritK(i^iVQi.

Which I render. Having enjoined ^or required of

him] fuch "things as ought to be enjoined, i. e. The
Buptlfmal Profeflions.

Now from which of thefe ExprefFions he con-

cludes the Immerlion, I know not. I am afraid,

becaufe Eufebius fays in the next Words ^ And fo

Conftantin the only Man of all the Emperors that ever

were Xp/s"^' /L/.cipTup/o/; aLva/yzwu^ivoi, being regenerated

in, tor by] the fejiimonies Ipr Ordinances] ofChrifi,
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was haftiz.ed\ This Tranflator concludes from

(/.a^Tv^ioti xp/rs that he was baptized in a Church

called Martyrium Chrifti (v/hich Name whether any

Church alNicomedia had, I know not) we muft not

fufpca fiich a Thing of I\lr. Gale *, but I queftion,

as 1 fjid, whether this Letter be his. But if it

were fo (as I think it probable he was baptized in a.

Church) might it not be by Perfufion, if he was

very weak ? Neither was he fo weak then, but ,

that he had lately travelld from Conftantinomic thi-

ther. If he was baptized in a Church, that makes

a good Proof that he was not baptized by Immer-
lion^ but as fick Men were v;ont, by Affufion of

Water on his Face. For Mr. Bingham has well

proved by feveralantientTeftimonies, thatinthofe

Times the x9Au///i,iOp^, the Ciftcrns or Pools made
for People to go into at their Baptifm, were not

in the Church, but in an Out-building, called

BaTrJ/ri'ip/oi' or *«T/r«p/;(', at fomc diftauce from the

Church. And indeed it cannot well be conceived

that fuch large Ponds of VYater as they ordinarily-

had for Hundreds of Men to go in a4: a Time,
could conveniently be made in the Body of the

Church.
p. 21 3. He brings in an Englijl) Council in the Year

8i5. (which 1 had helped him to) that Children

fliould be dipped in the Font. And prefently adds.

But what need is there to urge this ? Kone at all, lincc

he wilfully left out the Word, Infants.

P. 215. He makes a great Reach to fetch in a
Compliment (which 1 take to be a begging one)

for Biihop Burnet. He takes a Saying of his. That

the Danger of dipping in cold Climates may he a very

good Reafon for changing the Form of Baptifm to Sprink'

ling. And fays, This Excufe is now become common,

and has gathered confiderahle Force by being vfed by

Men of his Lordjhip^s good Senfe and Learnin<r. Ful-

fome ! Was it ever omitted by any, who, before

he
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he or the Bifhop were born, have pleaded for Per-
fufion ? As for fprinkUng indeed, I am content that

he fhould be counted one ot the firlt of the Church
of England^ who ever recommended it. After all,

he brings not one Word of Refutation of the Bi-

Ihop's Reafon from the Coldnefs of the Climate.

^There is nothing elfe here ; fave that at

P. 213. He repetes, as he had Three or Four
Times before, that Slander on me, which I menti-
oned, That I do pretend that Bapttfm may he admi'

niftred indifferently in any manner. I think he judges,

that a falfe Thing by being often repeted will be-

come true. I have always held and taught, that

where it may with fafety be admiaiftred in that

way of dipping, which St. 'John and the Apoftles

inthofehot Countries, ufed j that way ought to be

preferred. In Cafes of hafte, want of a quantity of
Water, or danger to Health, pouring of Water to

be fufHcient ; and indeed in the Cafe of danger of

Health, the belt way ^ for God will have Mercy and
vot facrifice. As for fprinkling, I fay as Mr. Blake

did at its firft coming up in England^ Let them defend

it that ufe it.

Our Saviour gave his lafl Supper in unleavened

Bread. Many Churches do therefore prefer that.

But all (even thofe that ufe it) will agree that when
(hat cannot conveniently be had \ it is fufficient

to receive it in common Bread. That common
Bread ought to be as fine and white as conveniently

can be gotten (for fuch, no doubt, the Paflbver

Bread was) But who will fay, that in Cafes ofNe-
ceflity a courfer Sort is not fufficient? The Ef-

fence of the Symbols, as to Religious Ufe, and
our Saviour's true Meaning, does not confilt in thcfe

Things.

The Scripture recommends /?»yr for clean] Wa-
ter for Baptifm, Heb. x. 22. and fuch, no doubt is

the fitteft. Yet the Antipa^dobaptifts, who Hand
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fo much on the Quantity, are eafily fatisfied with the

Quality of the Water ; when (whether for Necef-

Sty, or Choice, 1 icnow not) they ufe the Water at

Bor/lydown, and fuch like puddled Places. Shall any

one ftart up a new Schifm among them, and endea-

vour to perfuade fome of their ignorant People,

that their Baptifm is invalid, becaufe their Bodies

were wajhed not with pure Water (which the Scrip-

ture fpeaks of) but dirty ?

p. 214. This Chapter concludes, like all the reft^'

with a boafting Triumph. Thus have J made it plain^

that the Word ^attII/^u. always fi^nifies only to dtp, or

plunge. And he has the Confidence to fay, that he

has proved it from the confiant Vfe of it in the New-
Teftament. Whereas he has not brought one Word
of Senfe to weaken the Proofs to the Contrary, that

I brought from th^ New- teftament -^
and particular-

ly that from Luc. xi. But he has a new Way of
gaining his Point, as he calls it. He fets up an
Image of a Judge of his own making ('whom he
calls, Sir) and to him he makes a Bow, and fays,

ToufeCy Sir
J

that I proved it all. Then the Image,

I fuppofe, gives a gracious Nod ; and fo the Cafe
is decided. Should not the Antipjedobaptifts ra-

ther fet up fome Body that might write, as Mr. Tomhs
and Mr. Stennet did, better Senfe in more modeft
Expreflions ^ ftronger Reafons with lefs Declamati-
on ? Would not that convince any rational Inqui-

rer fooner than this vaunting and infulting way,
which always puts more in the Conclufionthan was
proved by the PremilTes or Middle Terms of the
Argument; a Way that never prevails upon any
but weak Reafoners, and Men prejudiced, right or
wrong, for a Side ?

If this Letter were writ by another, and
fent to Mr. Gale j he accounted it imperfed,
as wanting an Ornament with which all his

are graced > and that is, a Fit of Railing at the

Clergy
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Clergy of the Church. He would not have it o-

mitted here, and therefore has inferted it even af-

ter the forefaid Conclufion. He obferves

p. 2
1
4. "they allow that diffing was the antient man-

ficr*— —in all common Cafa at leafi and have veiled

that this Cuflom- might he again reftored among vs here

in England, as it continued till about Qj Elizabeth'i

Time. And then prefently adds two Falfhoods.

One, the forementioned one repeted again. Why
after all thefe Concejfions do they pretend^ ^tis indif'

ferent ?

To order dipping in all Cafes where the Party-

may well bear it ^ and pouring of Water, only

wJiere he cannot (as the Church of £/7^/<«w<a/ does) is

not to pretend it indifferent.

The other follows it at the Heels. T^ey conti-

nue in the conflant Vfe and PraSiice of jif^erfion^ 5cc,

and defend it in Opfofition to Immerfion.

To defend Afperfionin oppofition to ImmerlTon,

is as much- as to fay or maintain, that Afperfion

is fitting, is lawful, &c. but Immerfion is not:

Or, to refufe, or difuade People from the dip-

ping of their Children, though the Parents own
them to be able to endure it. Which whether

any Clergyman in England has been ignorant enough

to do, I know not. If he has, he has gone con-

trary to hispromife of Conformity to the Liturgy.

But to affix this upon the Clergy in general, as he

does, is for certain a notorious Reproach and Un-
truth. Eefide Two lefler Untruths in that one

Sentence*, One in faying, Af^erfion (which the

Church does not allow in any Cafe) inftead of Per-

fufion. The Other, when fpeaking of the Clergy in

general, he calls it their conflant Vfe and Pra^ice,

Whereas fcveral Clergymen have prevailed on fome

of their People to have their Children dipped in

Baptifm, as the Rubric diieds •, and fome of the

People
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People have of thcmfelves defircd it, and it has
been prafti fed accordingly.

But none of thefe Ex'picffions have as yet come
Tip_ to Mr. Gdis iifjal Strain. Therefore after

much rambling Talk on this Matter, heat
p. 216. ExprefTes it thus ; So that notrcithftandiv^

thetr Pretemes^ "'tis to be feared the Qcrgy are a ?reat

i^atife of the Corrvftlon^ and its Continuance. And in

the Contents, he fays pcfitlvely, iToey in reality ob^

ftru^ its fthe antient Praftice] being revived. That
I take to be Mr. Gale's own Language, and it

refembles the Style of an Obfervator or Flyin?^

Pofl.
^ ^

To what he would here beg^ That we fhould
take BaT>j, to dip or dye, inftead of Ba.7r]i^a the
Scripture Word, I gave Anfwer before.

Now I have gone through the Work that this

Writer has dragged me into, by putting my Name
to the top of his Pages, and here and there into
his Reafonings about Matters in which I was con-
cerned as little as poffible. And almoft half his

Book is over before he comes to fpeak of Infant-
Baptifm ; the Hiflory whereof was my only Sub-
jeft. And he has gained this Advantage, that
he has made me weary before any Trial of that
begins.

If I do give any of my Sentiments concerning
the Difficulties which the Clergy do find in bring-

ing the People to that way of I3aptifm, which the
Rubric orders in the Cafe cf Children that may
well endure it : I would not have it taken as fpo-

Tcen in Anfwer to this Man's inlolent Demand. For
I think that when one in his Station does in a
malapert and fadlious manner demand of his Su-
periors an Account of the Res Ton of their Adtions,
as if he were a. Bifliop or a Judge over them (as

he does here ; Why don''t they take proper Methods ?

Why do they continue y. ^x.) he deferves no other

An-
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Anfwer than fuch as the Thar
i
fees ufed to have

from our Saviour to their haughty and ill*meantin-

terrogatives.

But if I may be admitted in a Submiffive man^
ner to take this Opportunity fwhich is the lalt

i can have) to give to my Brethren of the Cler-

gy a Scheme of my Thoughts on this Difficulty.

I mult own in the firlt Place, that many of the
Clergy feem to be of the Opinion of the late Bi-

fhop of Salisbury (whom Mr. Gale here quotes) that
the Coldnefs of our Climate is a good Reafon to
change dipping into (fprinhling he fays, but a Refpeii
for the Rubric would have direfted him to fay)

pouring of Water, in the Cafe of all Children weak
or Ilrong, and of all Weathers, warm or cold ^ for

fo they feem to mean.

To thefe Brethren, I have no more to fay,

than to propofe thefe few Things to their Conii-

deration.

That our Climate is no colder than it was for

thofe Thirteen or Fourteen Hundred Years from the

beginning of Chriftianity here, to Qiieen Eliz,abeth\

Time; and not near fo cold as Mufcovy, and fome
other Countries where they do ftili dip their

Children in Baptifm', and find no Inconvenience

in it.

That the apparent Reafon that altered theCuftom,
was, not the Coldnefs of the Climate, but the Imi-

tation of Calvin, and the Church of Geneva, and
fome others thereabouts.

That our Reformers and Compilers of the Litur-

gy (even of the laft Edition of it) were of ano-

ther Mind. As appears both by the exprefs Order
of the Rubric it felf •, and by the Prayer ufed jult

before Baptifm ; Sandify this Water, &c. and grant

that this Child now to he baptiz.ed Therein, &c,

(if they had meant that pouring fhould have al-

ways, or molt ordinarily have been ufed ; they would
have
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have faid Therewith) and by the Definitiorl

given in the Catechifm of the outward vifible Sign
in Baptifm \ Water Wherein the Perfon is bapti'

zed. I know that in one Edition it was faid j Is

dipped or fprinkled with it. I know not the Hiftory

of that Edition •, but as it is a late one, fo it was
not thought fit to be continued. The old Edition

had the Prayer beforefaid in thefe Words, baptiz.ed

in this Water.

That if it be the Coldnefs of the Air that is

feared ; a Child brought in loofe Blankets, that

may be prefently put off and on, need be no longer

naked, or very little longer than at its ordinary

drefljng and undrefling; not a quarter or ITxth Part

of a Minute.

, If the Coldnefs of the Water, there is no Rea-
ibri, from the Nature of the Thing •, no Order or

Command of God or Man, that it fiiould be ufed

cold: But as the Waters, in which our Saviour
and the Primitive Chriftians in thofe hot Coun-
tries which the Scripture mentions, were natural-

ly warm by reafon of the Climate-, fo if ours

be made warm, they will be the likertothem. As
the inward and main Part of Baptifm is God's wafh-
ing and fandifying the Soul \ fo the outward Sym-
bol is the wafliing of the Body •, which is as natu-

rally done by warm Water as cold. It may, Ifup-
pofe, be ufed in fuch degree of Warmth as the Fa-
rents defire. ,.,...

2. As to thofe of the Clergy who are fatisficd

thcmfelves, and do in their own Minds and Opinio
ons approve of the Diretflions of the Liturgy, and
would willingly bring their People to the Ufe.of
it ^ it is too apparent what Difficulties lie in the

Way. So that this Quarreller has no Ground ia

his aflnraing Way to demand j Why they do conti*^

ji'w>, &:c.
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The Difficulty of breaking any Cuftom which has
got Pofleffion among the Body of the People ftho'

that Cuftom be but of Two or Three Generations)
is known and obvious. And there being a Necef-
fity of leaving it to the Parent's Judgment, whe-
ther their Child may well endure dipping or not \

they are very apt to think, or fay. Not. And there

is no help for it. For none, I think, will pretend

that the Minifter Ihonld determine that ; and dip
the Child whether they will or not. He can but

give his Opinion \ the Judgment muft be theirs.

And they are for doing as has been of late u-

fual. But there are, befide this general, Two
particular Obftacles, which it may be fit to men-
tion.

I. One is, from that Part of the People in any
Parifh, who are Presbyterianly inclined. As the

Turitm Party brought in this Alteration •, fo they

are very tenacious of it : And as in other Church-
Matters, fo in this particularly, they feem to have

a fettled Antipathy againil the retrieving of the

antient Guftoms. Cahin, was, I think, (as I faid

in my Book) the firft in the World, that drew
up a Form of Liturgy that prefcribed fovring Wa-
ter on the Intant, abfolutely, without faying any

Thing of dipping. It was (as Mr. Walker lias fnewn)

his Admirers in England^ who in Qv^t^w Eliz-ahetys

Time, brought pcwriw^ into ordinary ufe, which be-

fore was ufed only to weak Children. But the

fucceeding Presbyterians in Ergland^ about the Year

1644. (when their Reign began) went farther yet

from the antient Way ^ and inftead of pouring.^

brought into ufe in many Places, fprinlUng : Decla-

ring at the fame time againft all ufe of Fonts^ Bap-
*tifteries, God-Fathers, or any Thing that looked

like the antient way of baptizing. And as they

brought the Ufe of the other Sacrament to a great

and fhameful Infreq'JCiicy (which 'tis found diffi-
,

culc-
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cult to this Day to reform) fo they brought this

of Baptifm into a great difregard. Now 1 fay, a

Minifter in a Parifh, where there are any confidera-

ble number inclined to this Way, will find in them

a great Averfion to this Order of the Rubric. They
are hardly prevailed on to leave off that fcanda-

lous Cuftom of having their Children, though ne-

ver fo well, baptized out of a Bafon or Porringer

in a Bed- Chamber •, hardly perfwaded to bring them

to Church •, much farther from having them dipped,

though never fo able to endure it.

2. Another Struggle will be with the Midwivcs
and Nurfes, &c. Thefe will ufe all the Interelt

they have with the Mothers (which is very great)

to didwade them from agreeing to the dipping of

the Child. I know no particular Reafon^ unlefs it

be this. A Thing which they value themfelves

and their Skill much upon, is, the neat drefFingof

the Child on the Chriftning-Day *, the fetting all

the Trimming, the Pins,' and the Laces in their

right Order. And if the Child be brought in loole

Cloths, which may prefently be taken off for the

Baptifm, and put on again \ this Pride is loft. And
this m.akes a Reafon. So little is the Solemnity of
the Sacrament regarded by many, who mind no-
thing but the Drefs, and the eating and drink-

ing. But the Minifter muft endeavour to prevail

with fonie of his People who have the moft regard

for Religion j and poffibly their Example may bring

in the Reft.

The Confequence that would follow from bap-'

tizing Children ordinarily by this old Way, would,
I believe be this •, that the Schifm of Antipaedo-
baptifm would dwindle and ceafe. My Reafons
are.

One which I mentioned in my Book \ that moft
of the People that: have Scruples about their Bap-
tifrn (as far as 1 hare pbferved j and it has beer^
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my Fortune to be often exercifed in difcourfing with
fuch) do not near fo much queftion the Validity

of their Baptifm, for that it was received in Infan-

cy, as they do for that they were not dipped, or put
into the Water*, for which they fee no clear Exam-
ples in Scripture.

But what is far more confiderable than any Ex-
perience of mine, is the Obfervation that may be

made from the Hiftory of this Schifm, where ever

it has arifen. The Greek Church, in all the Branches
of it, in Europe^ Afia^ tt/Egypt^ and zyEthiopia^ which
has always preferved the Cuftom of dipping In-

fants in Baptifm, that were in Health and able to

bear it, has accordingly never been molefted with
any Difputes about Infant-Baptifm ^ nor ever has

any Antipxdobaptifts been heard of among them.

In the Latin Church (which is for extent of Coun-
tries, and, as I think, for number of Chriftians,

much lefs than the Greek') as France was the firft

Country that left off dipping in the ordinary Bap-
tifms i fo there it was that the firft Antipaedobap-

tifts in the World (the Petrohufians about the

Twelfth Century) arofe. Germany and tioUand af-

terward had their Shareof Trouble with this Se6ti

but not till they alfo bad, almoft generally, left

off the dipping of Infants. England all this while

Icept to the old Way. And though feveral times

fome Dutch Anabaptifts came over hither during

thofe times, endeavouring to make Profelytes here j

yet Fox the Hiftorian in Queen EUz.abeth'^s Time
declares, that he never heard or any EngUfhman that

was perverted by them. So that xAntipcdobaptifni

did not begin here while dipping in the ordinary

Baptifms lafted. Then for Two Reigns pouring

Water on the Face of the Infant was moft in fafhi-

on *, and fome few of the People turned Antipse-

dobaptifts, but did not make a Separation for it.

They never had any confiderable Numbers here,

m
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till the Presbyterian Reign began. Thefe Men (out

of Oppofition to the Church of England^ I think)

brought the external Part of this Sacrament to a

lefs jignificant Symbol than Calvin himfelf had done
(fot he direds pouring of Water on the Face) and
in moft Places cha.i^ed pouring to fprinkling. This
fcandallzed many People •, and indeed it was, and
is really icandalous. So partly that, and partly the

Gap that was then fer open for all Se<'tsthat would,
to propagate themfelves, gave the Rife to this:

Whith I therefore think, as I faid, would upon our
Return to the Church of England Way, ceafe.

However, they cannot upbraid the Pourers or
Sprinklers with the Novelty of that Fa(hion \ for

as new as it is, it i older than their Religion in

England is. This Hiltory with the Annals and
Proofs of it, I gave more largely in my Book,
Tart II. Chaf, 9. §. 2.

CHAP. VI.

HE firfl: lays down an abfurd Suppofition. If
Mr. Wall had argued fuch and fuch Things

(which Things are Nonfenfe) and then adds. Of
the fame kind exa^ly are the two main Foundati*

ons of Infant- Baptifm ; / mean the celebrated ArgU"
ments from Original Sin, and from Grcumcifion. I

would have any one that does not know this Author
to guefs at the Make of his Face by this and fuch like

infolent Speeches of his.

The Scripture, and our own woful Experience,
makes us fenfible of our original Corruption ; which
needs cleanfing and forgivenefs. And "as Baptifm
is the Sacrament of cleanfing and forgivenefs ; the

• Chriftians in all Ages have underftood it to have
that Effeft in Infants, whom the fame Scripture
and Experience fliews to have that Corruption in-

L 3 nate
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nace in them, as well as others^ except Teiagtiis

and a few Followers of his, who ufed Infant-Bap-
tifm for other Purpofes. This has been difcourfed
largely by feveral of the antient Chriftians

\ par-

fkularly St. Auftin in large Volumes.
• .And fo likewife the Scripture fpeaks of ourBap-
tifm, as being the Chrifiian Circumcifon^ or the

_Chcumcifion of Chrift^ Col. ii. And as Circumcifion
belonged to Infants, as a Seal of Entrance into

rCoyenant with God ; and Baptifm has the Effed
of Circumcifion • the Confequence of its belonging
.to Infants is by Chriftians, antient and moderflj

Jlargely deduced.

Now here fteps up anew Author, who thinks to

overthrow thefe Dodrines by mocking at 'em, and
at all the Chriftian World •, and with a fcornful

Smile at fuch trifling Foundations of Infant-Baptifm,

puffs them away at one Breath, and in Three or

Four Lines. A vulgar Reader prefently thinks •,

furely this is a great Scholar. Yes, or elfe a very
proud and afTuming Boafter, fuch as is defcribed,

Frov. xxi. 24. '

He fays, Thefe Two Arguments have been often

baffled.

Was there ever any Antipasdobaptift that pfe-

tended to anfwer (to name no more) thofe Books

of St. j4iiftin fwhich I mentioned) againft the Pe-

lagians, which though not written to prove Infant-

Baptifm (which no Chriftian then denied) yet do

prove original Sin to be the Dodiine of the Uni-
verfal Church from its Pradice of Infant-Baptifm ;

and fo do ftiew the Connexion between the Two
Dodrines ? So far have they been from anfwering

.or baffling ; that I believe none of them (except per-

-haps Mr. Tombs') ever read them.

p. Ill He comes to me. And after a fmooth-

ing Compliment, he in the next Words lets up

againft me one of the falfeft Accufations, and mofb
abo-
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abominable Calumnies that in all the Seventy Years

of my Life was ever thrown upon me by any lewd
or flandcrous Tongue or Pen. He makes me a

Teacher of falfe Doctrine, contrary to the Princi-

ples of the Church of which 1 am a Member •, and
contrary to what I have always taught therein;

and contrary to what I declare in many Places of

the Book he had before him. A Doctrine that was
never maintained by any Chriftian (befide the An-
tipiedobaptifts themfelves) but by fome late Papills,

viz,. That I freely allow that it cannot be made appear

from the Scriptures, that Infants are to he baptiz.ed.

He has in the foregoing Parts of his Book ufed

many uncivil Taunts and Reproaches, unhandfome
and rude Expreffions, and fuch as (confidering from
whom they come) may well be called arrogant.

Some of which I have noted, fome I pafled by.

He alfo fpent his Two firft Chapters on my
Charadler, as he calls it

;
picking up from any

Hands pitiful perfonal Stories of no Moment to

the Matter in Hand:; nor indeed to any Thing elfe

but to fhew a Temper that is by all Men counted
fcandalous and contemptible in a Writer of Con-
troverfy. But all thefe I count as nothing in com-
parifon of this impudent Slander.

His Way is (as I noted before in another In-

ftancej the falferany Thing is that he fays, to fay

it over and over again, fo much the oftener. This
therefore being a notorious Untruth, and contrary

to what he faw with his own Eyes, and to what
he mufl: think the Reader would fee, needed to be
repeted a great many times to make it pafs. And
he does repete it at leaft Twenty Times in this one
Chapter. All which Repetitions are fo many .

I fhall recite fome of them. I thought to have
fet them down all ; that they might fly in his Face.
But it is too tedious and loathfome. 1 will note the
Pages of 'em all.

L 4 P. 221.'
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P. 111. The Words I now recited. P. 222. Ha-
ving quoted fomeofmy Words (but thofe curtailed)
he adds, ^11 which, is in fhort to grant that hfant-
Baitijm cannot he proved from Scripture, p. 223. Tou
may be pteafed to obferve his Conceflion *, which is a
very^ unhappy one for him. P. 224. The fame Slander
again. Mr. Wall confeffes^ &c. P. 225. The fame
repeted Three or Four Times. P. ii-j. Mr. Wall
has ruined his whole Defign by what he lays down at

firft. For if Infant-Baptifm cannot be found in Scrip-

ture as heconfejfes. And another in that Page of
the fame. P. 228. 230. More of the fame. P. 231.
Padobaptifmy which Mr. W. confejfes cannot be proved

from Scripture, P. 2$i. Over again. P. 233. Afr.Wall,
cr any Man who owns Infant-Baptifm cannot be main'
iained but by the Traditions of the Church, and yet

I>ra6lices it. Ibid. Over again. See more P. 235.
239, 243.

If I had faid any fuch Thing as thefe Accufati-

ons amount to. I ought to take Shame to my felf.

But if all this be notorioufly falfe, the Antipasdo-

baptifts ought to difown fuch a Defender of their

Caufe, as could not do it without the Help of a

grofs Untruth in Matter of Fad at the Beginning,

and to take Care toimploy next, one that, beflde

a Faculty of Declaming, has learned to fpeak
Truth.

I have been forced by this foul and importunate
Cavil to look over thofe Places of my own Book,
where I do enforce the Proof of Infant Baptifin

from feveral Texts of Scripture. For though I de-

clared in the Preface, That the Argumentsfrom Scrip-

ture for each Side of this Controverfy having been fo

Jearchedj and fo often bandied to and fro, that not

much more could be faid to illujirate them, my Purpofe
was to take it for my Task to write the Hiflory of
the Pra^ice of the antient Chriftians in this Mat-
ter i and accordingly I as an Hiftorian, did ia ma-
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iiy places forbear arpuing from Scripture •, yet iii

fome other Places, where the Fathers, whofe Words

1 recited, did quote or refer to fuch Texts of Scrip-

ture as do naturally confirm the Dodtrineof Infant-

Baptifm •, it was neceflary for me, in the Notes oa

fuch Paflages to Ihew how thofe Texts do agree

with, and illuftrate the Difcourles of thofe Anti-

cnts. Hence it came to pafs, that though the

main Scope of my Book was Hiftory and not Ar-
gument •, yet 1 did (occafionally and by the way)

bring many Proofs from God's Word ^ which ftand

as fo many Evidences of the Falfhood of this foul

Charge againft me.

I need not repete them ; becaufe Mr. Calebs Rea-

ders mufl: of courfe have my Book ^ or elfe they

read an Anfwer to they know not what^ for he

does greatly mifreprefent it. 1 will refer to the

Places.

On the Text Matt, xxviii. 19. ^li Nations, &c.
I (hew that it ought to be underftood of all the

Perfons of which the Nations are compofed, Infants

as well as their Parents. And do endeavour to clear

this Senfc from the Evafions of the Antipaedobap-

tifts. IntroduEiion. §. 5. Booh Part W.Cha^. IQ. §.i.

N°. I. it. §. 3.1Sl°. 4.

Of that Siying of our Saviour, John iii. 3, 5. I

have fpoken more often and more largely ^ becaufe

the antient Chriftians do hardly ever omit it^ and
(hewn that it concerns <?// Perfons, Infant or Adult

;

and can be underftood in no other Senfe than to

mean, or connote Baptifra ; nor ever was otherwife

underftood by theAntients^ and that the new Inter-

pretation of Calvin and his Followers (who expound
ti\e Water, mentioned there by our Saviour quite

away) is unreafonable, far fetched, and Quaker-like.

Jntrodutl. §. 6. Book. Part I. Chaf. 1 1 . §.4. Chap. g.

§. 2. 3, 4, 5. Cha]>. 6. §. 14. Partll.Chap. 6. §. I.

Chap. 10. §. I. N°. 2. 3. it, §. 3. K*. S«
^ .

"

The
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The Proof from Circumcifion which was ap.
pointed to Infants) And that St. Vaul does call Bap-
tifm the Chriftian Circumcilion, Col.ii, 11,12. I

do urge and apply ?4rf I. Cha^. it. §.2. where Ju-
ft'm Martyr himfelf applies it fo. And likewife

fart H. Chap 10. §. i. ISI°. 5.

The Command of our Saviour, that Infants fhould

be brought to him. Marc x. i^^&c. is infifted on ;

Part. I. Chap, 4. §. 10. And at the fame Place [

ihew that Infants are exprefly ordered to be en-
tered into God's Covenant, from D^wf. xxix. 10.

And in a larger manner than the reft, I do in-

force to this Purpofe the Argument from, i Cor. vii.

14. And having learned from the Fathers the

antient Interpretation of that Text (which to

a diligent Reader of the Place will, I think, ap-
pear to be the true one) I do fhew the reafonable-

nefs of that Interpretation (which diredly proves

the Children of thofe Corinthian Chriftians to have

been baptized) and its agreement with the Scope

of St. Paufs Difcourfe of the Context.

I have had the Acknowledgment of fome great

and learned Men, that I have been inftrumental in

retrieving and confirming from the antient Chri-

ftians the true fenfe thereof, which had been un-

obferved by mofl; Moderns, and mifapplyed by the

Antipsedobaptifts to a very improbable, jejune Mean-
ing, inconfiftent with the Scope of the Place. This

was vifible in my Book, Tart. I. Chap. 11. §. 11.

Chap. 1 5. §. 2. Chap. 18. §. 4. Chap. Tp. §. 1 9. Tart II.

Chap. 10. §. I. N^. 9. it. §. 3. N*. 6.

Thefe Proofs from Scripture Mr. Gale had not

only feen in my Book, but fpends a great Part of

his in confuting and anfwering them, as well as he

can after his way •, which renders the Falfhood of

his Saying, that none were pretended by me, ab-

fiird as well as flanderous.

I had
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I had alfo long before Mr. Gale wrote, piibliflied

a little Treatife on the Quellion of Infant-Bjptifm,

wherein I inlifl: chiefly and alrnofl: only on Scrips

ture-Froof. I can't be furc that he had feen it ;

but lie will hardly perfwade any onenfed to fuch

fort of Writings, that he had not ^ becaufe thofe

that write againft any Book, do generally take into

confideration any other Book written by the fame
Man on the fame Subjed^ (but he indeed would not

take notice of fo much as my Second Edition of the

fame Book) This alfo might have contributed to

difcourage him (if he had been troubled with Mo-
defty) from faying a Thing of me which the World
inows to be falfe ^ for Two Editions of about

Two Thoufand each, of that little Piece were then
extant.

However, there is in what he had before him,
enough to have made him afhamed to fay in the

Contents of this Chapter, and repete it fo many
Times in the Chapter it fclf •, Mr. W. allows it

samiot be made i-'ppcar from Scripture. He owns it can-

not be Jhewn to be Foufided in Scripture, nor he main-

tained but by the Traditions of the Church- That the

Scripture is filent in the Cafe.

He himfclf at one Place in the Chapter, p. 225,
owns enough to have fhamed himfelf, and ftopped

his Mouth from repeting the Slander again and
again, afterward. He fays there that / do fuppofe

(fo he in his prond and contemptuous manner calls

ray Proofs) that in fame general Expreffions Infants are

to be included^ as in the Coinmijfion^ Mat. xxviii. i^;

and perhaps in fame other Pr.jfa^es, and John iii. ^.

Which^ he fays, / reckon the plainefi Argument for In-

fant- Baptifm.

Why then does he in all the Chapter after-

ward fay confidently, that I own that there is

no Proof {ox Argument] at all from Scripture ?

There aeeds no judges or Witnefles j his own
Mouth
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Mouth condemns him of Falfliood in that Accufa-
tion.

He fays of my Proofs, that they are but Suppofi-

tions at beft. And that to affirm Infants are intended

as well as adult, is begging the Ouefiion, and aflcrting

the 'Thing inftead of proving it.

But, good Sir, that will not fave, or bring off",

your Untruth. For you here deny my ajferting it.

Whether a Writer does folidly and efFe&ually prove
his Point from Scripture, is one Queftion •, and whe-
ther he does difclaim any Scripture Proof, and
confefs there is none, is another. If I fay, of any
one that brings Texts of Scripture for Proof of a

Thing, and applies them as well as he can, that all

his Texts and Arguments upon them, do not amount
to a good or full Proof- that may be true, or it

may be falfe, and be only my Ignorance, or Inca-

pacity, or Prejudice, or Haughtinefs, and confident

Cenfure. But if I fay pofitively, and repete it,

and ftand to it, that fuch a Mm does own and con-

fefs that there is no Scripture Proof for it j I am an
open and bare-faced Liar.

Therefore let that Point be decided firfl: ; the

Matter of Faft, whether I owned that there is no
Proof from Scripture. Then afterward, of the

Validity of the Proofs there may be Time enough
to debate. I Ihould not value my felf much upon
it, if it Ihould be thought they are (though fet

down in fhort, as being not the proper Bufinefs of

that Book) fuch, as the Man whom you propofe to

write an Anfwer to my Book, cannot folidly con-

fute. From you. Sir, I do not expeft it, fince J

have feen your Faculty of Reafoning. If a looic

Vein of declaming would do it
j
you might be the

Man.
In the next Page, p. 225. Mr. Gale fays of me,

that Alt that I pretend to, is, not that I fee it Zia-

fant-Baptifm proved by Scripture] by any neceffary

Jnfe-^
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Inference ^ hut only that probably it may he compre*

hended in fame of the more general Parages.

The Reader might have guefled at the Truth of
this Tale, by his telling it fo many ieveral Ways.
Is it not intolerable (I may appeal to his own Fa-
vourers) that an Anfwerer of a Book fhould take

the Liberty to affix and impute to it what Sayings

foever he (hall forge, and then run on in defcant

and triumph upon thofe his own Forgeries? If he

had faid, that the Proofs which I bring, are ia

themfelves only probable j that, as 1 faid before,

might have been debated. Some of the Inferences,

from Scripture, are lefs, and fome from other Pla-

ces are more plain.

But to fay, that all that I pretend to from any
or all of the Places, is, that / fee no necejfary In-

jerence (plain enough, I mean, to fatisfy the Coq-
fcience of any fincere Inquirer of tolerable Learn-

ing and CapacityJ is an injurious perverting of my
Words, efpecially when he backs and improves this

Fallhood by faying abfolutely, in the following as

well as forgoing Parts of this Chapter, that I con-

fefs it cannot be proved from Scripture.

He makes me by faying fo, fay that in earnefl:,

which (as I fhewed) the late Jefuits fay out of a,

politic and wicked Defign to puzzle all Proteftants,

and promote this Schifm. If the Reader pleafe to

turn to Tart II. Chap. 8. he will fee that near the

End of that Chapter I do charge and prove this

upon the Papiflsy that they have of late taken up-
on them to fay, that Infant-Ba^tifm cannot be proved

from Scripture^ but only the Cuflom and 'Traditions of
the Church j that the old Books of the Papifh., till

about Eighty Years ago, do conilantly prove it

by Scripture- and what a weak Thing it is in the
Antip^dobaptifts to be caught by this Bait of our
common Enemies. And is it credible after all this,

that I Ihould maiataia the fame Thing my feif ?

Nov7
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Now I have fhewn fufficiently, that what he
charges me with, is a heinous Thing ; and how con-
trary it is to the Tenor of my Book \ let us fee

what are his Proofs on which he grounds this Ac-
cufation. And the Way of managing his Evidence
is fuch as muft needs Ihame him as much as the Foul-
nefs of the Charge it felf.

He firfl quotes to this Purpofe Three Pieces of
Sentences in the firft Page of my Preface. Which
Page I defire the Reader to perufe, and fee the Te-
nor of the whole Sentence.

One is this. I am there making what Excufes •

the Matter would bear, for the Doubts of the un-
learned Men among the Antipasdobaptills; and af-

ter feme other Things, do fay ; That the Commijjl^

««, Mat. xxviii. 19. is fet down in fuch brief Words,
that there is no particular diretiion given^ what they

were to do in reference to the Children of thofe that re-

ceived the Faith.

This he recites, p. 221. without any very mate-
rial Alteration of my Words. But reciting them
again,

f. 225. he bafely alters them ^ and makes
me fay, that there is no where any particular Dire-

ttion., &c. and adds fome Words to the End of my
Sentence ^ thofe laft indeed not very material. But
the putting in the Words no where^ is a very grofs •

Forgery, and a very material Alteration. For it

is one Thing to fiy. There is no particular Di-

reftion concernini:^ fuch or fuch a Point of Chrifti-

aii Practice in M^tt. xxviii. And a very different

Thing to fay, There is no where in Scripture any
fuch Direction. Let any one judge whether this

Man is to be trufted to quote the Words of his

Antagonift, and then draw odious Conclufions from
them.

My own Words are no more than any Pa;do-

baptiS: will fay. They do not import that our Sa-

viour in" the Command of baptizing All Nations is
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not to be underftood to mean Infants, as well as

Afen and Women (which I endeavour at other fore-

cited Places of my Book to fliew that he did) on-
ly that they are not ^artktdarly there named (for

thofe are my Words, no particular Dire^ion) as in-

deed neither Men nor Women arej but only the
aggregate Word, Nations.

Much lefs do they import that in no other Place

of Scripture there is Proof that Infants were, or
ought to be baptized. There are many Proofs of
it befide this Commiffion ; and which do help to

explain the Commifllon : The Tenor of the whole
Old-Teflament, that Infants were (before our Savi-

our's giving this Commiffion) all along received in-

to Covenant with their Parents, and were expref-

ly ordered fo to be, Deut. xxix. And thofe other

Places of Scripture which I juft now mentioned as

having been urged by my felf^ znd that the Blejfmg

j^or Covenant] of Abraham is come on the Gentiles j

Which Blefling or Covenant of AhrAham had plain-

ly this Advantage, to have the Children entered

into it •, and many other Places brought by thofe

who purpofely infift on Scripture Proofs.

So far are thofe my Words (that in Matt, xxviii.

there is no particular Direftion about Infants) from
implying what he fays, / confefs, that there is no

where any Proof from Scripture.

My next Words are, j4nd among all the Perfons rC"

corded as baptised by the j^oflles, there is no exprefs

mention of any Infant *, nor is there on the other Side

any Account of any Chriflians Child, whofe Baptifm

was put off' till he was grown «p, or who was baptized

at A'fan's Age.

Of this he recites one Part, and very unfairly

leaves out the other. For all the Quellion now in

our Time being about the Children of Cljrijlians^

whether they are to be baptized in Infancy, or af-

terward j my Words, as they ftand, make the

failure
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failure of Proof from the Inftances of Perfons bap-
tized by the Apoftles, equal on both Sides as to
any that were born of Chriftian Perfons, Infant or
Adult ^ for the Apoftles lived to fte many Chil-
dren of Chriliians Thirty or Forty Year old ; and
yet there is no ex^refs mention of their baptizing
any fuch at their adult Age (which by the Way, is

a great Sign they had been baptized before in their

In^ncy), Mr. Emlyn might fif he had been as m^
modeft as Mr. Gale) as well have charged me vvith

confejfmg that there is no Proof from Scripture for
baptizing thofe who had Chrifiian Parents at all, as

Mr. Gale can charge me with what he does here.

He did notfo^ he only pretended to draw Con-
fequences of his own, that Children of Chriftians

need not be baptized at all : He did not iay, that

/ confejfed it. If Mr. Gale had done no worfe than
fo, I might have blamed him for weak arguing , not
for an unfair Account of my Words.

But fuppofe the firft Part of that Saying of mine
had ftood without the later Part ; could any modeft
Man have taken it for a Concejfion that there is no

Scripture Proof &c. ? Among the few Perfons re-

corded exprefly and by name, as baptized by the

Apoftles there is no mention of any Infant (as in

the Life written of any great Bilhop, Arch-Bilhop

Laud^&cc. I do not think there is) does it follow

from thence that their baptizing of Infants, or or-

dering it to be done, is not implyed by Circumftan-

ces, as the baptizing of Hon (hold s, d-c, .? Exprefs

mention Cwhich is the Word 1 ufe) were as mucli

as to fay in fo many Words ^ they baptiz.ed fuch

or fuch an Infant \ but there may be fufHcient

Proof of a Thing by Circumftances without fucft

exprefs mention.

But however, to fay, / confefs there is no Scrip*

ture Proof, is to fay, I confefs there is no Proof from

thofe recorded Examples of the jipofiles^ ftdr front any

oMf
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other Tlacc of Scripture; Which that I fhould ever

fay, is, I am fiire, a very great Fallhood. And there

follows one worfc yet.

In the fame Page (where I am ftill making Ejc-

cufes for the Miftakes of fuch, who for want of
Learning or Reading fall into Doubts, or (as I

cxprefs it) contrary Sentiments, concerning Infant-

Baptifm) I fay, That the Vroofs drawn by Confequew^

cesfrom fome Places of Scripture^ for any one Side ofthis

Oueflion, are not fo plain, as to hinder the Arguments
drawn from other Places for the other Side, from
feeming fill confderahle to thofe that have no help from
the Hifiory of the Scripture-times, for the better under^

[landing the Rules of Scripture.

This wretched Qiioter recites one half of this

Sentence (yet in that half leaving out thofe mate-
rial Words Q/or any one Side of, this Queflion~\ and
then cuts it oft' at the Word {jconftderabW} where
there is no flop, not fo much as a Comma -, and
leaves out {jo thofe that have no Help, Sec.3 and pre-
fently adds. All which is in Jhort to grant, that fn-^

fant-Baptifm cannot be proved from Scripture.

This is right Danvers, or worfe than DanverP.
For if I fay, The Exceptions made by the Antipddo-

baptifls againfi the Scripture Proofs for Infant- Baptifm^
may feem conjiderable to ignorant and unlearned Men j

and another quoting my Words fhall take the Li-

berty to leave out the laft Words, and conclude,'

that I confefs or grant that there are no good Scrip-

ture Proofs for it
i all Faith or Credit tooneMaa

repeting the Sayings of another is loft and de-
ftroyed. For it 'is a very different Thing to fay,'

An Exception orArgument is, or feems, confidera-

ble, Meaning by its own real Weight or Force j and
to fay, It may feem confiderable to ignorant Men,'

When an ignorant Man reads that our Saviour was
baptized at Thirty Years of Age •, and many in

Heathen Countries at their adult Age-, it may feem
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to him a confiderable Argument that Infant-Bap-

tifm was not then accounted lawful? for he thinks,

if it were, why had notthefe Men been baptized be-

fore in their Infancy ? But what are learned Men ap-

pointed Teachers for, but to do this Office, among
others ^ to make fuch an ignorant Man underftand

the Hiftory of thofe Times, that Chriftian Baptifm was
then but newly inftituted, or but newly brought

into thofe Countries ^ and therefore they could not

have received it in their Infancy ?

Befides all this Difference ; to fay, There are Ex-
ceptions againfl a Proof, which do feem co?iJiderahle

(which was my Word) is not prefently to grant

thofe Proofs to be no Proofs. Many Texts of Scrip-

ture, and many other Propofitions, have Objedi-

ons againfl them, that may feem confiderable, and

yet do remain true. So weakly does he argue, as

well as falfly quote.

There is another Saying of mine, which he at

his \if^T'
P. 224.]] Ft'ecites'Trom near the End of my Book.

It is too long to copy out his Words and mine at

large. The Reader mdy fee them in his Book. He
falfifies the Import of my Words by perverting

the Senfe of them, as much as in the other Inftan-

ces. ,1 am there mentioning the Advantages which
the Antipxdobaptifts do take in their public Dif-

putes before a Multitude ofvulgar People. Having

flain Places of SCripweconceymng adult Baptifm, and

feveral Exarnples of it, they work much on fuch of the

People as had. not minded this before, Sec. and in ac-

counting for the Miftake of the Force of the Argu-
ment from' thence, do fay, "thai in a Nation newly

converted to Chriflianity (and fitch are all the Cafes

mentioned in the Scripture) the adult People mufi be

haptiz.ed firfi^ before their In i ants can he.bapti7i.ed. The
Improvement he makes from hence is,'

Mr,
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Mr. Wall confejfc'fy all the Pajfages in Scripture re»

late to the Baftifm of adult Perfons. Utterly falle,

1 fiid, T'hey have plain Pajfages for adult Baptifm^

He makes me fay, ^// the Pajfages. I faid that ia

Tuch a State of a Nation newly converted., the adult

Perfons mu(l be baptiz^ed firfl^ before their Infants. He
reprefents me as confefjing that the Scripture gives no

Proof of the baptiz^ing their Infants at all. The igno-

rant Afultitude, of which I there fpeak, are apt to
think that we do by our Principle deny adult Bap-

tifrn ever to have been ufed, or that it ever fhould

be ufed ^ and confequently that every example ia

Scripture of adult Baptifm is an Argument againft

Infant-Baptifm. Whereas we do from thofe plaia

Places and Examples of Scripture urge the Kecef-
Hty of Baptifm to an adult Perfon that has not been
yet baptized, as much and more than they do
("for they will fuffer a (ick Man, that can't bear dip-

ping, to die without it) They would have the MuU
titude to think thofe Examples to make againfl: us,

when really they do not at all. Now then let any
one judge whether that my faying. There are plain

Places of Scripture, concerning- adult Baptifm be any
better Proof than the reft, of my owning that there

is no Proof of Scripture for the other.

Having now recited all the Evidence he brings

againft me for that vile Accufation j I defire that I

may have the Juftice allowed me, to charge hint

home with the Fallhood of it. And becaufe ColL

Danvers had a great Name •, and Mr. Baxter^ making
a Comparifon between him and one Bagjhaw (who
it feems was notorious for this Faculty) faid,

Mr. Baglhaw is now quite overdone in the Quality of
Vniruths:, Let US for this Purpofe compare fome
of the worft of Mr. Danvers'^ tjntruths with this

of the Writer before us.

M 2; Mrky
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Mr. Danvers would falfly recite, or pervert the?

Senfe of fome old Author ^ fo that by his Manage-
ment of a Sentence, and making his own Confe-
quence from it, and then fetting down that Con-
fequence as the Author's Words, or what that Au-
thor confeffed^ feme old Concil or Author would
fpeak Antipjedobaptifm. But he never, that 1 re-

member, had the Face to do this with a Book that

he wasanfwering, or writing againft. He would
never fiy that Mr. Baxter^ for Example, faid, con-

fefled, or owned, what he did not fay or confefs.

Good'Reafon. For his Readers were fuppofed to

have Mr. Baxter's Book to compare; whereas

the old Books they would hardly ever examine.

Another Difference. That Gentleman underftood

Latin but very indifferently ; and might miftake

the Senfe , which can't be faid of our Author, whole

Talent is Philology.

So that upon the whole 1 Ihould think that Mv.Galt

has won.
He thinks he cxpofes me to fome Contempt, when

he relates how I asked Pardon of one whom I con-

ceived I might have wronged fwho it feems told

him of it •, fo greedy have they been to pick up

frivolous Stories) But I would advife him, if he

have wronged any one to fuch a Degree as he has

me in this untrue Accufation, to ask his Pardon

;

orelfe to read and apply to himfelf what our Sa-

viour fays, Matt. v. 23, 24, 25, 26. As for doing

it to me, I fhall excufe him by giving it before-

hand • only for the Vindic-^tion of the Caufe and

my feif, 1 would have the Truth of the Matter of

Faft fairly examined -, and 1 don't care if it be done

by thofe of his own Opinion, who have any due re-^

gard to common Juftice.

This pretended Conceffion of mine is the ground-

work of all this Chapter of his ; and all the reft

is a Declanaation and Triumph upon the Suppofal

that
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t?iat we have no Scripture Proof to pleads that tlie

Scripture is wholly jtlent concerning Infant Baptijm • and
Twenty other Ways that he has of expreffing it.

And CO give him his due, grant him that, and he
can go on, and build Consequences upon it, ftre-

nuoufly enough, and approve himfelfa vtx'j Wordy
Author. But that Foundation being taken from
him, all the Suf>erfl;rudlure falls of it felf. So that

I have no more to do with this Chapter, than
to make a few Remarks on here and there a
Paflage.

P. 220. He fays. The Antipjedobaptifts h^ve been

taken for ajirangefort of People : But now the World
is perfwaded they arc not that mreafonable and mif-
chievous Seti they were reprefented to be'] But the good
Opinion that was had of their Sincerity is fome-
thing leffened again by his unfair way of defending
their Caufe ^ io far, I mean, as one Man's foul

dealing can go, to refledt a Difwredit on the gene-
ral Body, which does not go very far: For I be-

lieve a great many of them do difapprove of his

difingenuous Reprefentations of Things. And where
he in the next Page wifhes a more impartial atid learn-

ed Examination of tkefe Matters might be ferioufly en-

tered on \ it muIt be then with fome better regard
to Truth than he has (hewn \ left it come (as

Mr. Baxter complained it did in his Days) to. Thou
lieji-^ and, Thou liefi.

P. ll'i. They mtifi not furmiz^e^ but plainly fljew w
that Infant-Baptifm is indeed contained in the Scrip-

tures] Some Writers, and particularly fome of the

Antipjedobaptifts, do carry their Demand of Plain-

vefs^ in the Scriptures to fuch a Degree of Pererap-
torinefs, as is inconfiftent with that Awe and Reve-
rence which is due to God's Word. Wemuft take
his \yord as it is, and not arrogantly demand why
he did not caufe fuch or fuch Things to be expref-
fed plainer, that there might have been left no

M 3 poffible
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poffible Room for Cavils, Doubts, or Exceptions.

Some Things therein are fo. But that feme other

Things feven of thofe which God would have to

be done) are not exprefled with the fame Degree
of Plainnefs, but muft be concluded by Circum-
Itances, &c. is confelTed by all Readers of it.

We muft in fuch Cafes ufe Humility and Dili-

gence in reading, weighing, comparing the feveral

Texts, and Confequences from Texts, or from the

Nature of the Thing it felf. And if from all

thefe there be Light enough to fatisfy the Confci-

ence of an impartial Inquirer, that fuch or fuch a

Thing is our Lord's real Meaning ^ we muft do it

without cavilling. If a Maftergive a Command to

his Servant in fhort, to tahe care of his Flock -, Ihall

an arrogant Servant excufe himfelf, that he did

not in the Commifiion particularly name the

Lambs ?

Now what we fay of the Plainnefs of the Proof
from Scripture for dedicating and entering our In-

fant Children (as well as our felves) into the Co-
venant of God in Chrift (without which there is

no Salvation either to Infants or Adult) and giving

them Baptifm, the ^Jeal thereof, is this: That there

is in God's Word fo much Proof of this being our

Duty, as may fatisfy the Confcience of fuch an In-

quirer as I fpoke of-, though not fuch as will flop

the Mouth of an importunate and undutiful Cavil-

ler. If upon fuch weighing and Confideration, the

Reafons from God's Word for the doing any

Thing do clearly overweigh thofe that may be

brought againfi the doing it j our Duty is te

do it.

P. 228. Which fBaptifm of adult Perfons] is a

'iking very rarely feen or heard of now in the greatefi

Tart of the Chrifiian World^ their traditionary Pado-

baptifm being fubfiittited in its room} And fhould

not fuch a Matter of Faft (fetting alide his invidi-

ous
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ous Epithets) ftartle theConfcience even of a con-

fident Man-, to fee his Opinion concerning the Senfe

of God's Word condemned by almoft all his Bre-

thren of the Chriftian World > Mmofl all in this

Age^ and quite all in mod former Ages. Can they

think that there were not, or are not, in any or all

the National Churches, that are or ever were, any
that can judge of the Meaning of God's Word ?

They fhould mind how St. Paul fpeaks to fome
among the Corinthians^ who were very felf-conceit-

ed. I Cor.x'i. l6. f; any he contentious^ we have no

fuch Cujlom^ neither the Churches of God. And again

Ch. 14-3(5. What? Came the Word of Cod out from
you ? Or came it unto you only ?

p. 230. Our Author at his Ordination declared vpon

Oath his free and full affent to the Articles. And
again, p. 1^1. All the Clergy* 'their free affent up'

on Oath.'} This happens to Men that will talk con-

fidently of Things they underftand not. The Cler-

gy do fubfcribe the Articles ; but not at their Or-
dination, nor upon Oath. The Exception that he
here makes againft mine, or their, adhering to the

Dodrineof them, is too apparently frivolous (being

founded on his foregoing Untruth) to need any
notice.

P. 235.3 He feems here to be writing for a Place.

I thought that fome of them had gratified him
for his Pains; that he needed not to bring in any
By-aims into a Book of Controverfy. But how if

that great Man fhould read his Second Chapter,

;?. 81. 82, e^c. where he would underftand himfelf

to be (as Mr. Gale pronounces the Verdift upon us
all) no true Member of a Cfjrifliatt Church \ not bapti-

z.ed ; one with whom it is not fit to have any Commu*
nion^ &c.

P'iS9- Speaking of the Subjects ofBaptifm. >^«^

thofe you have already feen, Sir^ Mr. Wall himfelf al'

lows to be the Adult only-, as far as the Scriptures can

M 4 g:
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go to inform tts of the Matter"^ This is one of the
Twenty I fpoke of. But tell me, Mr. GaUj^
did your Sir give his Nod to this too ? I can hard-
ly think it of him. If he did, 'tis like Pleader,
like Judge.

This Calumny (fince he ftands in it thus) and
fome of his others, are of fuch Moment, and are
fuch direft falfhoods, that it may be needful for

me to do as Mr. Wills did againft Mr. Danvers^ viz.

to put in an Appeal againft him to his own Bre-
thren. And I do in good earneft defire any of
the Antipsdobaptifts, who are Lovers of Truth,,

and do fcorn to have their Caufe defended by bafe

Methods and Untruths in Matter of Faft, to ex-
amine, and give their Opinion concerning this Con-
duft of his. What I have to fay to the Body of them,
or any other Reader, may, if he pleafes, pafsover,
as a Thing not concerning him.

I defire them to try, and judge, and declare,

whether he has not done an open Injury to me,
and the Truth, and indeed to the Credit of their

Caufe, by this Falfhood of which I have been fpeak-

ing; and (becaufe I would not incumber them
with an Inquiry into all his Mifreprefentations) by
two more.

What he affirms pofitively, over and over, thro'

this Chapter [^that I do confefs, or own, or allow,

or grant, that Infant-Baptifm cannot be proved

from Scripture] I charge upon him as a Fallhood.

Let the Places of my Book which he quotes, or any

other that he can find to prove this my Concejfion

(as he calls it^ be confidered and canvafled. Pleafe

to obferve, Gentlemen, that the Verdid or Judg-
ment to be given in this Cafe, is not, whether there

be, or be not, in your Opinion Proof from Scrip-

ture for it. But whether I have faid or granted that

there is none. And if I have not, you fee where
the Falfhood refts.

Of
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Of the other two Things, One is, where he fays.

That J do induflrioujly take all Occa/ions to blacken the

Anti^itdoba^ti{is^ and render them the ObjeEls of Refent-

ment and Contempt : and a great many other odious

Charges to the fame Purpofc (his Way being, as,

I faid, where a Thing is untrue, to repete it over

and over) Thefe are to be feen in his 20, 21, and
22 Pages. And again at p. 46. where he refers to

a Page of mine-, which Page if any one read, I

defire them to mind whether I fay any Thing of

Countenancing ^ and whether I do not fay. There are

hut few of them in England, that hold that Error. And
again, at p. 5c. where he fpeaks of me asreprefent^

ing and judging of the whole Body by the fwgular Opi-

nions of a few particular Men in it -^ which I did not

do. And again, at p- 55. that I load them withfame

of the mofl infamous and hated Opinions^ and inftan-

ces that of the Socinians^ and fays, / infinuate as if

they countenanced inch. Whereas I neither fay, nor
infinuate any fuch Thing \ but do fay the direft

Contrary (and he had feen it, and quotes Part of
it] that they that profefs it openly are rejeBed from
their Communion j I begin that Paragraph thus ^ So-

cinians they have fame that creep in among them , and
end it as he fays, and had in my Second Edition,

p. 449. mentioned a Decree or Refolution of their

General Body for that Purpofe.

If any Antipsedobaptift will mind what Exprefli-

ons, I ufe, when I fpeak of the General Body of
'em (as in thofe Places of the Second Part of my
Book, which in the Firft Edition are p. 216.279,
280, 288, 402,403,404,416. In the Second Edi-
tion they are p. 430. 453, 454, 460, 549, 550,
55i> S54i 5<^i-) He will fee how falfly Mr. Gale

reprefents the Character that I give of them. And
in reading that Second Edition every Body will ob-

lerve that what I could learn concerning their fe-

veral Tenets, by Difcourfe with Mr, Stennet (who
•

'
"

-

'

gave
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gave me better Information than I could getelfe-
where) I have carefully and candidly inferted it.

For when my Second Edition was in the Prefs j

a good while before that Chapter concerning the

frefent State and T'enets of the Englifh Antip«edobap-
tifts was printed off, I wrote to him, being then
unknown to me by Face, to this Purpofe^ That
however different our Opinions were concerning
what ought to be held or pradifed, yet that in an
JHiftoricd Account of what they do aliually hold or
pradife, I was deiirous to be informed by them-
felves^ and accordingly defired him to read that

Chapter, and give me his Obfervations on it.

But before he could well anfwer, I having Occa-
iion to go to London, called on him. He received

me very kindly, acknowledged that I had treated

the Antipjedobaptifts more civilly than had been
ufual ; faid that he had not yet written any Thing
of what I had defired \ but that if I would take

Pen and Ink ^ he would, as he read the feveral Pa-
ragraphs, tell me what he thought might be ad-

ded or altered ; which I might fet down in fhort

Notes. I did fo. He did not pretend, as this Man
does, that I had faid any Thing falfe of their Te-
nets, but in many Places where I had faid that

Some of them hold fo and fo ^ he told me. There were

hut few^ and thofe of leafi Repute^ that held fo. I in-

ferted in the feveral Paragraphs the Notes I had ta-

ken from his Mouth, as may be feen in the Second
Hdition. As at p. 432. jind 1 have received of late

a credible Account^&.c. p. 435« I am told by one that

fhould know, &c. \Vhat I fay, p. 435. Ithink it is but

few in England, GTT.ftands as it did. He made no
Exception or Addition to that, p. 445. lam lately af-

furedhy a Man of chief Note, &C. p, 447.* But this

Account of Danvers, 6cc. And another like Note at

the Foot of that Page. p. 451, 452. There is a

more exadt Account of the Office of teachers, Mef-
fengers^
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fingers^ EeprefentativeSj than I had had before. And
what he could tell rac, that tended to the clearing

of Hicks, I added as aP. S. Tage ^^\.

Now what 1 defire in Juftice, is. That fuch foul

Words as Mr. Gale ufes againfl: me on this Point

(as where he fays, p- 55. If indeed the Tioings he taxes

us with^ were true, &c. But they are fo mtoriotijly falfe^

that I admire any Man efpecia/ly of Mr. Wall'j Or-

der, &c. may be examined •, and he required to

fhew the Falfhood, or elfe to take the Guilt, and

Shame, and Imputation of it to himfclf. And thac

to that Pnrpofe, what I have faid above, in Anfwer
to his Firfl; and Second Chapters, viz., to his 20, 21,

22, and 4<^, 47, and 55, 56 Pages, may be confider-

ed. And that they try whether they can fair-

ly bring off this Defender of their Caufe from the

Imputation of ufing bafe Means to do it \ and if

not, confider how far they will approve of him.

I fuppofe he fpread this Charafter of me, on
purpofe to keep the Antipasdobaptifts from giving

any impartial regard to what I faid, or produced
from Antiquity, (for no Man hears willingly one
that hates and belyes him) But I hope they wilf

fearch carefully where the Lie is to be fixed.

The Other is, That which I mentioned above in

my Anfwer to his long Difcourfe from p. 77. to

p. 84. where he reprefents theSenfe of my Words
in a manner fo grofs and abfurd, as to make it as

bad as his other Way of talfifying Words.
In my Dijfwafive from Separation. Part II. Chap. 1 1,

I have argued, that Chriftians, whofe Opinions do
not differ in Fundamentals, ought not for other Dif-
ferences to feparate or renounce Communion with
one another (owning at the fame Time that they
that differ in Fundamentals mufl: feparate) I gave
there feveral Reafons why the Difference between
Pxdobaptifts and Antipxdobaptifts fhould not be

accounted a Fundamental one. From the Scripture.

From
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From the Creeds. From the Cafe of Tertullian^ and
Greg, Naz.. From the declared Senfeof many ofthe
molt noted Men both of the one and the other Side
of this QueftioB, particularly of Mr. Tombs^ Mr. Sten-

wt, and of thofe loo Churches of Antipjedobap-
tifts whole Confejfion is publilhed 1699. and ano-
ther 1 701. With thefe I there argue, that they
ought by their Principle to hold Communion with
the Church of the Place where they live, in Pray-
ers and in the other Sacrament, even on Suppofi-
tion that their Opinion be right, that giving Baptifm
to the Adult only, is the fitteft •, and though they
continue in that Praftice themfelves. My Reafon
is, becaufe the Difference is confefled by them not
to be Fundamental. And this wretched Perverter

of my Words declaring himfelf tor the other -un-

charitable Opinion, fays, We (meaning himfelf, and
I know not who elfe) do hold it to be Fundamental

%

and that none but Perfons dif^ed at their adult Age^
are true Members of the Chrifiian Church •, and that

none elfe are baptiz.ed. And Mr. Wall fuppofes us

in the right in all this j and yet would have -us unite

with Perfons, we are ferfwaded are not baptized, p. Si,

and p. 80. fays of me, that 1 always proceed on this

Suppofition. I had indeed faid that there were feme
few fuch uncharitable Men among them, who fay

(much as the Donatifts did, and Papifls do) that none
are Chriftians but themfelves. But any one that

reads the Place will fee, that it is with the other

(the main Body of them) that I there argue, that

they ought (even fuppofing their Way of Baptifm

be in it ielf better) to join with the Church in other

Duties.

Let the Men to whofe Honefty I appeal, judge

if this be not a bafe Abufe ofmy Words. The other

Slander he repeted about Twenty Times : This I

think about Ten. Let them fay whether fuch trick-

ing
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ing Impollure be to be ufed in Arguments for Reli-

gious Matters.

Worfe than this. He at p. 80. calls it my Con*

cejfion. I never made a Concefllon that the other,

the charitable Sort, are in the right in their Opini-

on •, but only a Suppofition or putting the Cafe that

they were fo.

All this while, though he pretend to anfwer that

Chapter of mine : he takes not a Word of notice

of what I there produce from the Confejfion of the

100 Churches, and from Mr. Tomhs^ and Mr. Sten-

net declaiming the Contrary to what he here de-

clares to be the Senfe of the Antipaedobaptifts. I

believe indeed he does not like them. But I won-
der that Saying of Mr. Stennet [the Reproach which

Mr, RufTen cafls on them Qhe Antipasdobaptifts]

viz^. that they judge none of the true Church but thofe

of their own Way'} did not fly in his Face and daunt
him, while he was fetting me forth as a Reproacher

of them : For by Mr. Stennet^s Account, 'tis he, and
not I, that cafts a Reproach upon them. I Ihall

never forget what Mr. Stennet told me (which I

recite. Second Edition p. 447) that the Country where

/ live^ is full of fuch of them as are of the leaft Re-

pute. For I fee that the Antipxdobaptifts in many-
other Parts of England do fpeak and argue much
more like Chriftians than this Man.

Thefe Three Inftances of his Condud I do lay
before the Antipxdobaptifts, for their Approba-
tion or difapproving : And I think it concerns the
Credit of their Caufe, and the Reputation of
their Sincerity, to declare one or the other of
them.
And when their Hands are in, and his Book is

before them *, It will, I know, be much expeded
of them to declare their Sentiment concerning
Mr. Calebs Notion of dipping: Whether a Thing or
Perfon be dipped, if a fmall Part of it (as the Nib

of
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of a Pen) be dipped, or covered with Water. A
fair Hating of this, and their free declaring their

Opinion, may go a great Way toward adjufting

and ending many contentious Difputes. The Pa-
iges where he treats of this, p. 117, &c. I noted
above. In favor to that Notion of his I would
give my humble Advice, that they take thisConfi-

deratioii along with thein-, that without the Help
of it, they will never be able to maintain that the

Word haptiz.e, does always fignify, to dip.

' P. 239. Arid our Author himfe^f has revourfe to it fo

fre4juentiy~\ \ thought I might have done with that

grating Complaint •, but here is another neceflary

Occafion given: Another Thing faid of me, that

is utterly falfe. For he is here fpeaking of fome
who ufe a miferahle Cavilj that Chnfi has no where

forbidden them to baptiz.e Infants^ and therefore they

infer they ought to negleEl it. He fpends Four or

Five Pages in a triflng Manner to expofe this Ca-

vil, and exemplifies it by Comparifons •, Why does

not our Author baptiz.e Perfans after they are dead

fi'ftce the Scripture does not exprejly forbid him? The
Scripture does not fay to the Contrary^ but that fuch

Or Clod in a Field is Adam'j Body. Nor that the

Roman « not the only true Catholic Church ^ and fuch

rambling Impertinencies. But at p. 243. he fays He
will give an Inflance fomething nearer to the Matter in

Hand. We are no where forbid to haptiz.e our Cattle^

Bells^ 'tables.

But I will give an Inftance nearer yet. We are

forbid to— . For this (as faid of me, that I

have frequent recourfe to this Argument) is no other.

I had argued in my Introduclion to this purpofe ^

that there having been before Chrifi^s and St. John^s

Time a Cuftom to baptize Infants, we mufl: not fay

that they altered any Thing, or that Chrift bade

his Apoftles alter any Thing from the ufual Way,
uulefs we had Proof from Scripture that they did

£0^
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to. And where Chrifl: ufcs general Words, j4/l Na-
tions. Every Perfori. We muft not make Exceptions

unlcfs the Scripture do. And I produced Dr. Lights

foot's Words to that Purpofe. But this is nothing

like the Cavil that Mr. Gale fpeaks of ^ but has a
dired contrary Tendency. Yet he without any re-

gard to Truth, innpntes it to me. And goes on
with aggravating the Abfurdity of this Cavil (which
he feigns me to ufe) till at laft he has heated

himfelf to that degree of foul Language as to

fay at

P. 243. If our Author argues well^ and the Scrifture^s

Silence be fufficient Reafon for a Thing
;,
he ought in Hq»

nor and Confcience to return to Rome.]

IMoft young Men that are brought up to Learn-

ing, are at the fame Time taught, and inured to

Rules of Civility, good Manners, and to forbear-

ing of fcurrilous Language. I wonder how Mr. Gale

has attained the one of thefe, (for he has indeed

a good Faculty of Philological Learning) and yet

feems never to have been taught any Thing of the

Other. Some of the Country Clownifh Difputants,

when they are got on fome Heath or Common,
one into one Waggon, and the other into another,

to brawl againft one another, before a Rabble, are

apt, after fome provoking Language, to fay. Get

you gone to Munfter, from whence you came all ofyou.

And the other to anfwer, Do you return to Rome.
But in a Printed Book of a Learned Man, I have
feldom feen fuch Stuff before, as in this, and in

the next Paragraph •, Our Author ought to follow his

Examfle^ &c. Efpecially if the Occafion was not
real, but feigned, as it is here, and no Provocati-

on given, as to any given by me, I was fo unfor-

tunate, as never to have heard of Mr. Gale before

he wrote •, and for the Antipiedobaptifts in gene-

ral, I am confident (and will refer it to any im-
partial Reader) that what Mr. Stemet obferved is

true ;
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true \ that no Book written in this Difputc has been
freer from any provoking or abufive ExprelTions. But
he has in this very Chapter forged out of his own
Brain feveral Things to fix upon me, and thenpurfues
the Confequences of thofe Forgeries with Reproaches,
fuch as are never ufed (at leafl: without a preceding
Povocation) but by very ill-bred Men. But why
does he repete this but Three or Four Times ? For
it is as falfeas any of the reft.

I will not haftily believe of the Antipasdobap-
tifts, many of whom {\ have once faid it •, and will

not yet go from it) are afoher^ andgrave^ quiet and
peaceable Sort of Men ^ therefore I will not believe

of them, that they perceiving that the Hiftory,

which 1 wrote of Infant-Baptifm did, by all the

Teftimonies which are to be found of the antijenc

Chriltians, fhew their Practice and Doftrine to be

for it ^ and that the fumming up of the Evidence
did turn (whether I would or not) againft their

Tenet ; and that they were not able to bring any
candid Writer that could fairly contradid, or over-

throw the Credit of the Teftimonies produced

;

did therefore contrive to fet up againft me one of

their fierce Creatures to bait me. I rather think

they were miftaken in their Man. For they might
eafily judge, that the fatisfying the Confcience of

a doubting Chriftian (which is all that Controver-

lial Books are good for) does not depend upon De-
clamation and Harangue-, or an aflured and Ma-
fter-like Way of Talking ; much lefs upon pick-

ing up Stories, and making Perfonal Rcfiedions on
the Writer •, and lefs yet upon Forgeries, Taunts,

and foul-Mouthed Reproaches. Any Hiftory (and

mine was nothing elfej can be anfwered no other

Way, but by (hewing the Evidence of the^ Fads
or Sayings to be either not true, or not pertinent;

which has been the leaft Part of this Author's

Aim. He has not pretended or attempted to

arii
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anfwer in that Way any more than the Five firft

Chapters •, not One Tenth of the whole Evidence
\

and we fhall fee when we come at it, how that is

done.

CHAP. VIL

WHEN! read over the firfl Ten Pages of this

Chapter ^ I was under fome difficulty in

what Method one muft begin an Anfwer to fo long
and rambling an Argument, the Force of which
does all depend upon fomething which at p. 250.
lie fays he will difcover by and by. But when I

^""ame to p, 256. I was eafed. For there he fays of
all before \ But thefe are Trifies. A more ma,-

terial ObjeU:ion is yet behind. I thought he never fpoke

a truer Word *, and fhould have been content to let

them pafs as fuch.

But they are indeed worfe than "Trifles. For he
cannot forbear to bring in by Head and Shoulders

a malicious Accufation againfl King Charles I. at

p. 248. that all People thought he gave private In-

flru^ions to his Fleet fent to Rochel, that they jhould

not ajfifi the Town. And another falfe oneagainft me,'

at^. 255. (which I think may be the Fortieth or
Fiftieth of that Nature) that 1 do inflnuate more than

once^ that the Commijpon, Matt, xxviii. ip. relates jic-

culiarly (that is, as he prefently after explains his

Meaning, only) to the Adult. His Confidence at

fome Times is not ftrong enough to affirm that I

Jay fuch or fuch a Thing (which I wonder at) aiid

then he fays that I infmuate it.

His Evidence againft the blefled Martyr is one
l.eti. v;ho, I fuppofe,' knew nothing of the Matter,

but only ecchoed what the P.ebellious Party then

In England fudj' and yet 9t laft does not fay near
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what Mr. Gale does. And againfl me he quotes
my Book, TanW. p. 378, 379. (in the lalb Edition
it is p. 531.J which whofoever reads over, be he
Paedobaptift or Antipxdobaptift, and does not fee

that I am fo far from faying or injimtatlng what
fee fays, that I endeavour to prove the diredt contra-

ry, (t;/- . that Infants are meant as part of the Na-
tioni) that Man and I fhall never agree about the

Senfe of plain Words.
His boafting of his Performance, which is not

omitted in any Chapter, takes up a good Part of

this. He begins it ; / hope^ Sir, / may ventvre to

fay, that what was urged in my lafi QThat was where
he argued from the Comejfion which he had forged

in my Name, of the Scripture's Silence] amounts

to little lefs than a Demonjiration. It does not quite,

it feems, amount to a Demonftration. But I can tell

him what it amounts to quite. And at />. 249. The

Steps that I take are eajy and fure^ according to the

J^ethi)d in vje among the Mathematicians, And
therefore I may well enough call it a Demonjiration. It

were really advifeable for him to ftudy fomething

of the Mathematics ^ for he could never then al-

low himfelf to argue fo loofely as he does. The
X)emonftration (all of it that is pertinent) comes
at

P. i^ji, 253, d-c. The Words of the Commiffion,

Teach (fo he tranflates the Word iJ.aAi{]iv<;ct]i) all Na^
tionSf haptiz.ing them^ &c. are equally [aid of all —.

without Difference or Exception. From whence it foU
lows that the fame Things are to be done to all j rand

that too in the fame Order. Then he infers to this

Purpofe^ But the Adult muft be taught ^r/ before

they be baptized. Therefore Infants muft either

be taught fir(i (which is impofllble) or elfe not

baptized. This is- the Subftance: For it is impof-

fible to bring his Demoaftration into a Syllogifm.

And
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And it is jiifb as ftrong as this other would be j

The CommilTlOn, Baptiz.tng them in the Name &:C.

Teaching them. to obferve ^c. runs 'in the Counter-

Order ^ and therefore demonflrates the direfV Con-
trary. Nay not fo ftrong. For here the Word
hA-l7ko{]ii dofes cfertainly lignify Teachings and no-

thing clfc. '
. ,

A^ ftrong as this; That Command, Exod. xiij

Let all his Males be circumcifcd, is given for all

Males in the fame Words. Therefore if the A-
dult Males muft be taught the Meaning of that

.•^eal of God's Covenant before they receive iti

fo mufb the Infant Males alfo, or elfe not be cir«

cumcifed.

p. 255. To fhew that all Perfons in the Nations
are not meant, he inftances in Unbelievers, Blaf-

phemers, Atheifts, Debauchees, &c. Nov; thefe

are that fort of Perfons whom our Saviour came
efpecially to call, and fent his Apoftles to convert

and baptize them. 'Tis true, that if they would
not be converted, they mult not be baptized.

The Reafon is. That they themfelves did in fuch

a Cafe put a Bar, which is not the Cafe of
Infants.

p. 258. He gives as great an Inftance of Pride
and Infolence, as one fhall almofi: ever fee in any-

haughty ill-bred young Man. He attacks Mr. Por-
ringtony a grave Divine, in a moft contemptuous'
Manner, for no other Reafon but his. publifhing a
Book to prove Infant-Baptifm from Scripture, and
particularly from this Text, Alatt. xxvnl ip. cal-
ling him an Author that ajfe^s Wonders^ and his

vphole Book, is One •, in which he undertakes to prove h'
fani-Baptifm from Scripture. And he concludes ^ If
the ReBor of Witterfham had better confidered -<

he would not have expofed himfelf by the Publicatiofs

fif thi; Booh
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Has he in the midfl of his Haughtinefs forgot
who he himfelf is \ and that a Redor of Witter-

Jham (which Term he according to the Cuftom of
ill-bred Men of thcle Times, ufes in Contempt^
is a much better Title than any he can pretend
to? Or does he think Things are come to that

pafs, that the Schifmatics fhall publifh what they

pleaie againft the Do6\rin€s of the Church v and it

ihall not be allowed to the Minilters thereof to

write the Defence of them from Scripture, without
being publicly infulted for fo doing ? Sure that is

no part of the Indulgence intended to DifTenters

by the prefent Toleration, k was fo perhaps ia

Oliver CromvpeWs Time.
If he do not know that all others (as well as

Mr. Dorrinfftori) have been ufed to prove Infant-

Baptifm from Scripture^ why have the Antipse-

dobaptifts fet up one to write, that has read no-

thing of what has beenfaid before on the Subjedt ?

Has not Mr. Baxter^ for one, a large Book \ Plain

Scripture Proof for Infants Churchmemberjlnp and Bap-

tifm ? Coll. Danvers fpeaks, and I from him, of a

Papill, who going tohear aDifputeabout Infant-Bap-

tifm, told his Friend \ He was going to hear a Mi*
racle^ viz. Infant-Baptifm proved by Scripture. This

has been counted an Inftance of a Shamefter's, Pa-

pi ft mocking the Protefta-nts. But we fee he is imi-

tated.

He abufes Mr. Borrington and me, both in that

one Paragraph ^ either of us, 1 fuppofe, old enough

to be his Father. Him for undertaking to prove

it from Scripture •, and me by repeting again the

forementioned vile Slander, that 1 own, &c.

At p. 259. begins the long Difpute of above

Sixty Pages about the Signification of the Word
fxMivactjij Matt, xxviii. 19. Whereas to the Argu-

ment for Infant-Baptifm taken from that Text

(which is in the ^ngUJh ; Gg and teach ail Nations,
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haftiz.wg them, &c. teaching fhem to ohferve, 6cc.)

viz.. that Infants are part of the Kation, and fo

to be baptized by this Gommiflion, the Antipxdo*

baptifts do retort, and fay •, Infants are fuch a Part

of the Nation, as are not capable of being taught,

and fo not to be baptized ^ I had anfwered in half

a Page •, That the Word which is tranilated, teach^

in the firft of thofe Claufes, has a peculiar Signi-

fication in the Original, and is not the fame Word
as that which is tranflated, teach, in the Second j

but fignifies much like what we fay in EngUJh •, To

tnter any one's Name as a Scholar, Difciple, or Pro-

felyte to fuch a Mafter, School, or ProfefTion. And
that the Jews'^s Language, as it does not admit of
this Phrafe • An Infant is taught^ or inflruSled ; fo

it very well allows of this other ; fuch or fuch

an Infant is entered a 'Difciple, or made a, Profelyte

to fuch a Profeifion or Religion. And I inftanced

in thofe Children of Profelytes which when they

were together with their Parents circumcifed and
baptized, the Jews did commonly (as I had (hew-

ed) call young Profelytes. And 1 added fome other

Things in confirmation of that Anfwer.

To overthrow this Interpretation of mine given

of that Text, and of the Word //a9«7et'W7?, he (who
through all the laft Chapter had boldly maintain-

ed that 1 pretended no Scripture-Proof at ail)

fpends the molt of this, and the next Chapter
;

producing a Number of Qiiotations, in fome of which
that Word is ufed in the Cafe of prefent adtual

Teaching.

1 would (as before for the Word ^««^7*^«) have
granted him that; That the Word, making Difci-

pies., is far oftner ufed by Authors in the Cafe of
fuch as are at that Time aftually begun to be taught.

But the Import of the Word does not necelfarily in-

clude that in its Signification j and fo need not be fup-

pofed to do it here.

N 3 I do
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I do not think fit to follow him in his long Ramr
ble through every Paragraph and Quotation ^ but
fhall here make fuch Obfervations as I think necel-
fary ^ and fnch as will, I think, take off the Force
of all that he in thefe two Chapters brings againib
our Senfe of the Word.
The Word, in its neuter intranfitive Significati-

on {^to be a Dif':iple to, or under, any one] had
teen ufed by others, viz.. Philofophers, Hillori-

ans, &c. before our Saviour's, and St. Matthew^s

Time. But I think, St. Matthew^ (or rather his

Interpreter) is the firft that ever iifed it in the

aftive tranfitive Signification Eto make any one a

pifciple, or to teach one as a Difciple] or with
any Accufative Cafe. There is no Inftance of this

tranfitive Signification in any of the Paflages of the

Heathen Authors produced by h\x.Gale\ nor, I

think, in any other. The Chriftian Authors that

ufe it fo, have borrowed it from St. Matthew \ of
which the earlieft is St. Lvc. Acts xiv. ii.

(which is the only Inftance that I remember in

the Bible) The Fathers continue the Ufe of it from
them.

So that it feems to have been a new Word,
made on purpofe to exprefs the Senfe of the

Command given by our Saviour to his Apoftles,

of profelyting all the Nations of the World to

Him and his Religion The Senfe of it therefore

rnufl: be learned from the Notion of the Word
Ma9))7»k, from whence it is immediately derived.

I. \\A^i^,hi is a Difciple. And that ixa.Qt{]iva does

accordingly, v;hen it is ufed as a Verb aftit^e, li-

terally and in its immediate Import, fignify to make

Vifciplesj and when ufed as a Verb Neuter, to be a

JDifcifle •, and fj.a.^ifjiioixa.1 to be made a Difciple ; is ^d

plain a Thing, that 1 will never fpend Time to

prove it V unlefs I were to teach any one the Gram-
mar and Analogy of that Language. All that

know
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know them win, if they be not ftrongly byafled for

a Side, prefently own itj and they that do not

mnfl: take Time to learn them. Even thofe that

tranflate it, Teach, have done it only for this Rea-

fon, becaufe they obvioufly conceiving that the ma-
king Men Difciples is ordinarily done by teaching,

have thought that to be the more intelligible Word
to ftand in a vulgar Tranflation. Mr. le Clerc, who
pretends to no fmall Skill in thefe Niceties, has (as

Mr. Gale here quotes him, p. 293.) owned this^

that the proper Signification oi the Word, />ia9»7s Js/f IS,

to make Difciples^ and not, to teach-, though he do
there add, It is true that Difciples are not made bttt

by teaching. And Epifcopius (whom he quotes af-

terward, p. 3o5.) fpeaks to the fame Purpofe. And
fo does Limhorch. Nor is it contradicted by any
that he quotes (as far as I remember) when they

fpeak of the proper and grammatical rendring of
the Word \ though thsThing it felf which they fup-

pofe our Saviour meant to command the Apoftles

to do, they do many of them exprefs by the Words,
teaching, infiruBing, &c. but many do keep to the

Word it felf, make Difciples, gather Difciples, &C.
And the Criticifm is not, as Mr. Gale^ p. 288. ex-

pounds it, that the Word primarily and immediate-

ly fignifies teaching, and confequentially making Dif'
ciples ; but the dired contrary, the immediate Sig-

nification is making Difciples, and confequentially

teaching, viz,, in all Cafes where Difciples cannot
be made, but by prefent teaching ^ of which more
muft be faid by and by. 'Tis indeed true, what he
there urges, that in the Nature of the Things, teach'

ing is in moft- Cafes the Caufe, and being made Dif-
ciples, the EffeSi; but in the Grammatical Import of
the Words, ixa.Qi(}ivu primarily fignifies making rxetBiijaf

Difciples ; and teaching no otherwife but by a Confe-
^uencc backward from the Effe(ft to the Caufe.

K 4 2. Since
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2. Since the dired and ftrid Tranflation of the
Word in the Commiflion is making Difiiples ; it is

proper to examine, what is the Import of that Word,
jpifcifles,

I. Firfl^ The Etymology of it is, we know,.from
fj.AvQclvu to learn ; as a Man learns an Art, a Trade,
a Doctrine, or a Language. And I think. Dr. l^^/r-

^^ (as Mr. C^/f quotes him here, p. 26..) faying,

7 deflre any one to tell me how the Apoflles could

fMA^ifliviiv make Difciples of an Heathen^ or vnbelievirig

Jew, without being /-t*9)/]ai or Teachers of them ^ has

forgot himfelf. MaQ«7iW never rignif"ying a Teacher^

hut a Learner. And the Apoftles were not to be

ij.ctdrlcti of the Heathens, but the Heathens of them.
Elfe our Saviour's Command to the Apoftles would
run: Make all Nations iJ-ctBitJai, i.e. your Teachers.

But for a true Conception of the Import of the

Word, Difciples *, a Thing much more confiderable

than the Etymology, is to obferve theUfeof it in

the Books of the New-Tefiament ; in what Senfe it is

generally taken there. And by a diligent mindingthe
feveral Places where it occurs, it will apjjear to be

ufed by them in much the fame Senfe as the Word,
Chrifiians^ is with us. lnA^s\x.26- St. P^w/, foon

after he turnfd Chriftian himfelf, affayed to join him-

felf to the Difciples at Jerufalem ^ but they were afraid

of hi7?2^ and believed not that he was a Dilciple. And
at Ephefus he finding certain Difciples^ &c. In all

which Places we fliould have faid Chriftian., or Chri-

fiians. And what puts it out of Doubt that they

ufed thefe Words as Synonymous, is that St-Z-wc

tells us, that thofe who had been hitherto called

Difciples^ began at Antioch to be be called Chriftians,

Acts xi. 16. The Difciples werefirft called Chriftians an

Antioch.

In the Books of Scripture, even after this, the

Writers do feldom ufe the Word Chriftians. St. Pe-

ter who lived and preached at Antioch, where the

Worcl
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Word was firlt framed, ufes it once-, If any Man
fufr as a Chriftian. And King J^rippa was almofb

perfwaded to be a ChrifitatJ. But our Saviour him-

felf was the firft Author of the Word in effcft.

Thofc who were afterward called Chriftians, he ftykd

Xoi^'^ovra.i^ belonging to Chr
Ifi. And (what is remar-

kable to this Purpofe) he ufes it as equivalent to

the Word Dlfciples. For that which St. Mat^

thew exprelTes thus, Chav.x.^l Whofoeverfhallgive

to drink vnto one of thefe little ones a Cup of cold iVa-

ter only in ovofxA />irt,0»)7«, in the Name of a Difciple
^

or, bccaufe they are Difciples ^ St. Marc. ix. 41. has

thus, IVhofoever pall give you a Cvp of Water to drinh

h tS oyoy^itji y.>i, cji Xf/ra €r5, in my N^me becaufe you

belong to Chriji : Or, becaufe you are Chrifi's, or

Chrijiians. And St. Paul, who never, as I remember,
ufes either the Word iJictSi(jri{, or the Word xp/r/^ifof

-

does frequently ufe the Word xp/r« «V (which hacl

been firft ufed by our Saviour) inftead of them, for

any one's being a Chriftian. 2 Cor. x. 7. If any Man
trufl to himfelf Xp/rS' etVAty that he is Chrift's *, Let him

of himfelf think this again, that as he is Xf/r» Chrift's,

even fo are we Xp/rs Chrift's. Where without any
deviation from the Senfe it might have been tran-

flated, Chrijiian : We are Chrijlians as well as he«

And the like, Gal. v. 24. ol t? Xf/r?. They that are

Chrifi's ', or, Chrifiians. So Gal. iii. 19. i Cor. xv.23.

Another Word commonly ufed by him to the fame
Purpofe, is, xyioi, the Saints. Almoft all his Epiftles

are fo direded ^ ro7( dyioif : To the Saints <it fuch or
fuch a Place, i.e. the Chriftians there. He chides

the Corinthians that they went to Law before the

Unbelievers, and not before the Saints, the Chrifti-

ans. He made a Colledion for the poor Saints at

Jerufalem, i. e. the Chriftian poor of that Place.

And this laft Word is ufed alio by St. Jude, and
often in the Revelation. Other Vl^ords of like Ufe,
and to the fame Purpofe, as /xaQi/la/ the Difciples.^

in
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in the New-Teflamem^ are, li 'AJ[iK<poi^ the Brethren^

li T«f o/k, or, T<i\j]t\i TiK ocTb, thofe §f that way.
JiEls ix. 2. it. xxii. 4. that is, of the Chriftian Way
or Religion.

Thefe Names compared together, do give us
fomewhat a clearer Notion of the Import of the
Word, Difclfles. They do all terminate in the An-
tiochian Word, (which is now the common Word
to exprefs them all) viz,. Chriflians. And confe-
qupntly we do hereby underftand more diftinftly

the Sen-ie of /^9!i7-:J5/p (or as it is, John iv. i. y-ASifldf

-jro/ftf) to make Difiiples. Whatever conftitutes or
makes a Perfon n xpiT^ Xivai to belong to Chrift.

To be a Chriftian or in St. P^w/'s Word, -rSxp/r?,

ehrift's, djiihipoi'^ a Brother ; eiyicv, a Saint
:; That

niakes or conftitutes him, //*9ij7)V, a Difciple, in

the Scripture-Senfe of the Word. And that does

the blefTed Spirit of God by the Office of an Apo-
ftle or other Minifter of Chrift, entring, dedicating,

and baptizing him with Water in the Name
which is by Chrift appointed ; by his own Confent

and Faith, if he be adult j or by the Confent and
Defire of his Parents, or other Guardians, or

Owners j dedicating him to Chrift ^ if an Infant.

So that ^ctf9n7a'?/r, to Difciple any one, is equivalent

to our Englifl} Word, Clrrifien any one.

I think that the Antipxdobaptiftsthemfelves will

grant that moft of the other Words which are

equivalent to that of Difciple, may be applied to

Infants. They will not deny that Infants may hc'

long to Chrifi ', or be, Ta^xp/r?, Chrifl's. How elfe,

if they die in Infancy, can they come to the King-

dom of Heaven-, which is not given to Men or

Infants, merely as being of human Race, but as

belonging to Chrift ?

The Term of Saints (or Holy^ which is all one)

St. ?aul gives to Children as well as to Men,

I Cor. vii. 14. And whoever grants ihem thefe Ti-

tles
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tie?, of being Chrifi's, or Chriftians •, of being to be

received in his Name; and of being Saints or Holy:,

will not deny them the Name of Brethren^ or the

other Names which I mentioned, as equivalent to

Difciples.

3. Whereas Mr. Gale reprefents fas he does ma-

ny times in thefe Two Chapters) the Psedobaptifts

as denying that the Word //aGnlkw does include,

or connote, or has any Relation to teaching-^ he

imputes to them more than, for ought I know,

they ever faid. At p. 263. having fpoken of his

Antagonifts (for he has a Scheme in his Head, in

which he is a coniiderable Man, and the Catholic

Church are his Antagonifts) he fays •, Whereas their

Ingenuity^ who fo irregularly, &c. arbitrarily pretend,

that thefe Words have no Relation to teaching ? He
fays it politively of me, p. 294. that / infer-i Since

the Word which fignifies to make Difciples, does not

neceffarily include teachings &c. But this is no News
with him to fay of me that I fay or infer Things thaiE

I never faid or thought. _

'

1 do think and own that it does connote, or has

a Relation to. Teaching, or being taught. For as

fLABifjr,^, difcipulus, and the EnglijJj Word Difciple are

derivatives of (j-ctv^dva and difco to learn; fo (what
one of his Authors obferves) learning and teaching

are, I own, correlatives. He fays, p. I'^g. that if

it do not include teaching, All his Argument from
this Place unavoidably falls to the Ground. So that

I think, we muft, if it be but for Pitie's Sake, al-

low him that ; That it has a Reference to teach-

What we pretend to, is, That it does not necef-

farily follow from the Signification of the Word,
that That learning or teaching muft be at that prefent

Time
J
when one is made, or ftyled, iJ-cthlrii^ or

//rtSwlsyStr!?. But fometimes it refers to that teach-

ing which one has had a good while before ; and
fome-
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fbraetimes to that teaching which one is entered,

configned, and covenanted to have hereafter.

1. That Mnafon mentioned, ASti xxi. i5. is fty-

led a Difcifle ftill ; though he may be judged to have
Jkarned all that was neceflary long before. And fo

is St. John himfelf, at a Time when all the World
had need to learn of him, viz. in his old Age, when
he was the only furviving Apoftle ^ and after he

had written his Gofpel, John xxi. 24. This is the

Difciple who wrote thefe Things, &c. It would not be
proper here^ to fay the Learner. And in many of the

Quotations brought by Mr. Gale, the Word is ufed

for fuch as were not then Learners, but had learn-

ed ; as Ariftotle, p. 301. and feveral others, p. 302,

304, c^c.

2. Of the Word, //aSnljK, applied to fuch as had
not yet began to learn, but were appointed, dedi-

cated, configned or bound to learn, the Examples
in Books cannot be fo frequent -, becaufe it is a

Cafe that Writers, holy or prophane, have feldom

occafion to fpeak of. I did in thofe few Lines men-
tion fome. As, that the Scripture does include the

Children of Chriftians in the Notion of the Word
[Mt&tflcuy Vifciples, in thofe Words of St. Peter^

AEis XV. 10. where he fays of them that would have

impofed Circuracifion on the Gentile Chriftians, That
they thereby attempted to put a Yoke on the Neck
of the Difciptes ^ whereas it was the /w/^«fj of thofe

Chriftians efpecially, on whom the Weight of this

Yoke would have fallen. Mr. Gale, p. 295- makes
an Exception againft this Inftance , in which I am
pleafed to fee how little he has to fay againit it 5

and ftiall anfwer it, when I come to it.

I mentioned likewife the Cuftom of the Jews to

call the Infant Children of a Profelyte, who were

circumcifed and baptized together with their Fa-

ther, young Profelytes, (which, as I (hewed, is the

fame Thing as to fay, young Difdples) at a Time
whea
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when as yet they could not learn or know any
Thing-, only they were then dedicated tolearn and
Jceep the Covenant of the true God, when they grew
Up. And I produced the Teftimonies of the Jevos

themfelves, and of their Mfnah for Proof of this

Cuftom.
I quoted alfo Jvftin Martyr nfing the very fame

Word that St. Matthew does, ly.ABidivBno-Ay, and ap-

plying it to Children •, fpeaking of fome old Men of

his Time, who Ik, ^eitJ\uvi[jLa.B\)]<iv^v,<Ta.v'n^l^fi^^^ were

made Bifciples to Chrifi in Qor, from] their Child-

hood.

A very learned Man has been pleafed fince id

communicate to me fome Obfervations of his, which
prove that the Penmen of Scripture and other Chri-

ftian Authors have commonly ufcd the Word to

fignify the Reception of any one to the Degree and
Number of Difcifles, as preparatory to fubfequent

Inftruftion : So as that the Perfon fo received in

order to be taught, was, before the Inftruftion i£

felf, ftyled a Difciple.

As where Evfebivs difcourfing of our Lord's Au-
tority as a Teacher, fays •, A Teacher profejfes himfelf

skilful in fome Art or Science \ and his Difcifles be'

ing defirous to learn^ fubmit themfelves to his JnjirvEiions*

O, T£ j<5 S'iS^ci(T)iuv iiTAyyixiav fxa.Brif/.etl'oi Ttvoi i'TTAyyiAm

\{\!ti' ofji iv (XAStijii fj.a.%u.i^uv IptyoiMvoi <j!pS,i dvjif TtS

J^/J^ctK7A^.o} !!rpo(roi^ovji? lTfifi.Ti;(riv. Evano'el. Demonfi,
/. 3. §. 7. He ftyles them Difciples before they have
yet began to learn.

And concerning that Man fpoken of, Luc. ix. 57:
It came to fafs^ as they went in the Way, a certain

Man faid unto him \ Lord^ I will follow thee whither^

foever thou goefl •, The fame Learned Perfon obferves
that St. Matthew calls this Man, and another, who
offered himfelf at the fame time, Difciples. For
he Cfe.?p. viii. T^j 20, 21. having recited the fame
|bat St. Lui does concerning the firft Man, fub-

joins
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|oins immediately, Another of his Difciples ^7??©-'

J^i rZv i^aBi{]cov avTs^ [aid unto hitn • Lord fvjfer me firft ,2{:c.

The later is exprefly ftyled a Difcifls by St. Matthew -,

who calling him another Blfciple^ does implicitely

call the former likewife a Difciple. Though it feemS
to have been the firft Meeting that the Firft had
with our Saviour ; and neither of them feem to

have gone fat lealt not as yet) any farther than to
exprefs a Purpofe of following him. •

We have the more Reafon to obferve how
St. Matthew^ of all the Evangelifts, or. his Interpre-

ter, ufes the Word t'.*9,!7ik, becaufe he being the.firft

tbatjever formed from it the Verb [XABifjiva in any
adive tranfitive Signification, the Import of that

Verb, to make Difcipies, is belt learned from his

Notion df the Word Difciple. And we fee he ufes

it for one that was defigned, or had d Purpofe td

follow Chrift and learn of him •, though he had not
yet done it ^ and as molt antient Expofitors thinks

never did.

He (hews likewife by feveral Inftances, that iti

other Words of a like Ufe it is a neceffary Way
of fpeaking in all Lmguages, to give the Ternt
of fome Office or jiEiion to one who is now entered,

appointed, or obliged to it-, even before he actu-

ally performs any Thing of it. A Man becomes

lni% Servant^ whom he undertakes to ferve, before

he has performed any Adt of Service. Nay, ail

Infant may be barn a SUve^ or Servant ^ by a pre-

ceding Obligation of his Parents. A Pupil., entered

as fuch, under a Tutor^ has the Name, before he has

yet heard any Ledure. And he gives a very appo-

iite Inftance of fuch an Ufe of Words in the Scrip-

ture, in the Cafe of the Kohathltes fpoken of, Numb. iii.

There were but 8(5oo of them in all, from a Month
old and upward \ and all of that Number afe cal-

led, 1/. 28. Keepers of the Charge of the SanElua^^y', ,

For fo are the Words : In the Number af alt. thi

Mdes^
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^faleSj from a Month old and vpxvardj were £ight 7l>oa-

fand Six Hundred-, keeping the Charge of the San^uaryi

Thofelntdiits,aswellastheirFathersareftyledAVf/?cri

c/r/jtfCW^ff^ becaufe they were dedicated and appoint-

ed to be brought up to that Office^ as an Infant bap-
tized in Chrift's Name is to his Religion ^ being

eiTQyiy^a.i/.lxkoi tJ xprw, enrolled and lifted under
his Banner \ and a Promife made for him, that

he (hall be taught and educated in his Dodrine.

And accordingly the Chriftians of all Ages, an-

tient and modern (^the Antient without Exception^
the Modern with the Exception only of fome Pres-

byterians) have and do exprefs this Stipulation

at the baptizing of any Infant •, That he fhall, if

he live, be brought up to the Learning of it.

There is a Word in our own Language, and in

common ufe with us, of the very fame Signification

and Derivation as, //<*9»i'/i;f, or, Difciple j each of the

Words denotes, a Learner : only one refers to Se-

cular, the other to Spiritual Things to be learned.

A Father, or Guardian, or fometimes a Parilh, puts

cut a Child an Apprentice to a Mafter of any Trade -

He is called, and is, an jipprentice from the Time
of his being bound fwhich may be, and fometimes

is, in very tender Years) though he does not yet

begin to learn his Trade j but is configned fo to do
when capable.

A Jew\ Child, from the Time that he was cir-

cumcifed, though then but Eight Days old, became
a Debtor (as St. Paul calls it) to perform the Law,
and an Heir of the Promifes of it, and entered into

the Covenant of God, and might be called a Cove-

nanter-., as 'tis faid, D^wf. xxix. 12. Tou^ and your

littles ones^ &c. do enter into Covenant with the Lord^
And into his Oati}^ &c. In the fame Senfe and Way
of fpeakingaChriltian'sChild, dedicated to Chrift

in Baptifm, may be called his Difciple^ or oaegraf'
fed ifito the Body of his Church, or, as he himfelf

ex-
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exprefTes it, X(r/r?<w^, beloirging to Chrifi, or, i
Chriftian.

Mr. Gale at p. 289. concludes with this Challenge
;

if they will make appear that iJt.ct.Bn]iua can once fignify

in any Pajfage, to make Difciples, exdufively 0/ teach-

ing ; / will not only alter my prefent Opinion^ but diC,

and is fo fulfome as to begin the next Chapter ;

Though I concluded mylafl with a Challenge^ &c. If by
exdufively he mean, without any relation to teaching ;

'tis true what he fays, No Man will accept it. Bnt if

he mean, without a necejfary implying of a prefent or

precedent actual teaching ^ I think enough may have
been faid to fhew the Vanity of his boafling. Yet I

think fitting (as I did in the Word /3at]/^&») to re-

fer to a Railage which I may be confident he him-
felf has feen.

One may plainly trace him along Tole*s Synopfls^

for the Interpreters that have explained it, feach v

and for the Verfions (Syr. Ar. z/Ethiop^ &c. with
which he makes fo long a flourilh) that have tran-

flatedit, Teach. And there he faw, no doubt, thofe

that vindicate the more general Senfe, make Difci'

pies; or, as Bez,a there- would have it in one Latin

Word, Difcipulate. He who learned from 'hence

that Katahlm expounded ^at]<V«i/7«w, Marc. vil. 4. fe

totos abluebant, could not but fee here his rendring

lJLctQti]iv<rct]iy make Difciples, nor could mifs of feeing

the Reference to Gataker's Vindication of that Senfe,

j4dv. 4. 29. And Dr. Lightfoofs Obfervation that

in the phrafe of the Jews they are called Difciples

(not only who are adtually taught, but alfo) who
are put to be taught ^ And (what fhews the Vani-

ty of his Challenge; the Dodtor's quoting to that

Purpofe, Rab. Schabb. F<?/. 31. And the Heathen
intreating Hillel •, Make me thy Trofelyte [or, Difciple"}

that thou mayeji teach me.
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'Twill be granted that in far the greateft number
of PilTages where this Word is ufed, the Circuni-

(lances and Additions arefuch, as dofliew that the

Author is there fpeaking of fuch a Difciple as was
then in the State of adual and prefent Learning j

and the Notions oi MfcipUngand inftrvBing do for the

moil part accompany one another in the fame DiG-

courfe and Sentence. And fo they do in ourufe of the

Word, apprentice. But the Notions themfelves are'

diftinc^ and may be feparate. When we fay, Such
an one proves a diligent^ a traElahUy or ufeful Aj^
frentice j or, a good Proficienf iff his Trade^ Cr thC

like; fuch Sayings carry along with them a Con-
notation of adual and prefent Learning. But if he
be lick, or idle, or ftupid all his Time, the Word
as applied to fuch an one, fiiall intimate nothing
beyond its own precife and proper Signification

;

That he was put Apprentice j hound to learn. And as

a Diredion given in thofe (hort Words ; Bind your

Children Apprentices to fuch or fuch an one, expreffes

a Notion of the Word abftrafted from, and pre-

ceding to, the Notion of their adtual Learning;
fo St. Matthew's Word (which is as fhort) Dif-
ciple to me all Nations^ expreffes a Notion alike

abftraQed \ and may be underftood, either with, or

without) prefent teaching, according to the Capaci-

ty or Incapacity of the Perfon at prefent •, only

this it neceffarily implies and commands, that the

Perfon be taught. Which may be (and by the Te-
nor of other Texts, mult be) at prefent, if he be

in a prefent Capacity j or otherwife, when he fhall

be fo. A Dittinftion Ihould be made between whafi

the Word denotes firiBly^ direUly^ and of its felf^

and what only 4caW^«r4//y and according totheCir-
cumflances of the Subjedt.

Mr. C^i/fjp. 254, 2S5« burlefquesthePaedobaptilis
Expofition of the Command •, and would overthrov^
ic, if a Grin would do it. Go^ Teach all Nations •, even

g hfam
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Infants too when they are grown wp. But he brings

nothing of Argument againft fuch a Paraphrafe as

this : Coy make Dlfciples to me \jir, bring and enter

into my Covenant] all Nations \j.he Adult upon
their Faith ^ and their Infant Children upon their

Parents dedicating them to me] haptldng them irt

the Name, Sec. Teaching them [even the Infants too^

when they are grown upj to obferve^ &c. '?

4. It (hould be confidered that the moil important

J^art, by far, of the Work which the Apoftles were
charged with by this Commiffion, was to convert

the unbelieving Nations, to preach the Doftrine of
jefus crucified, and raifed again, &c. and in a Word,
to. Teach and preach the Gofpel ^ and that this Part

of their Bufinefs lay among the Adult. For the

Apoftles, when in any City they had preached and
converted any Number of the Gentile Vcople, and
prepared them for Baptifm, commonly did (as our

Saviour had done before) leave the baptizing of

them, and efpecially of their Children, to Depu-
ties ; as is plain by what St. Paul fays of himfelf,

I Cor, i. 17. And that therefore it was proper for

the Evangelift, to exprefs this Office by a Word
which in moft Cafes comprehends the Duty of
teaching, which was the main and moft difficult

"Work which they were to do in their own Perfons
5

the Pains which they were to take with the Adult.

For all Writers in their Expreffions, and Tranfla-

tors in their rendring thofe Expreffions in another

Language, aim at Words which may beft imprint

on the Mind the chief and moft important Part of
the Things they would fignify. So that I do not

wonder that the EngUfj Tranflators, and others

whom Mr. Gale here quotes, either of the Eaftern

or Weftern Languages, have rendered ity Teach.

Jior" though St. Mattheiv^s ovin Word be of a more
general and large Signification, Make Dlfciples

;
yet

as^Wotds in different Languages do feldom exadly
an-
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anfwer one another in the whole Import of each i

the Englifl] and other Tranflators could hardly find

any one Word that did better denote the main of
what our Saviour meant by y-Ahliit^aji^ than fuch a

Word as Docete, teach ; Nor do we yet know of any
one Englijh Word that will exadlly render it-, un-

lefs we make a new Word on purpofe (as St. MaU
thciv's Interpreter ftems to have done in Greek)

Difciple all N-itions : or, Frofelyte all Nations 5

which would have been inconvenient in a Tran-
fl-icion, which is chiefly for the Ufe of the un-

learned who would not have underftood the Mean-
ing of them.

And in Latin there is no Word at all that fits

it. Dr. Humrnond is forced to Paraphrafe if, in

difcipifUtam -vacate^ bring to Di/ciplefjip. And even

in the Greek, that which Su Matthew's Greek Inter-

preter exprcfies by one Word, fy-ctQifjujuv^ to difci*

pie, St. 3''oi'« choofes to exprefs by Two, Chap.iv. r.

ijTCTfcv' -vKtiovci^ [y.A^ifjdi --nToiei }d) Cct-rji^ti. Jcfus made and
baptized more Difciples. Mr. Gale at

B. 191- is very angry with Dr. Hammond for

comparing thefe Two Expreflions of the Two Apo-
ftles, as parallel, or the one explaining the other.

But it is an Anger that can do no hurt. For there

is no Alan but himfelf, that underftands the Lan-
guage, but will own at firfi; Sight, that they are

only two wav5 of exprefling the fame Thing, as

done by our Saviour, and ordered to be done af-

terward by the Apoftles ^ nor does he bring any
Reafon to the Contrary, but only that the Dodlor
in his Paraphrafe and Annotations fpeaks fomething
differently from what he does in his Six Queries^

Of which I mult fay more by and by.

That in the Greek of St. Matthew iJ.MiutTa.Tsl

v. 19. has fome Difference in Signification froni

3'iJ'cl<rKovTi(^ V, 20. is plain from his ufing thofe two
Words, fo prefently qne after the ether, to dif-

O 2 ' "
^ fsrent
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ferent Purpofes. For elfe, it they were exa(^Iy Sy-

nonymous, the Senfe would have run as incongru-

otiQy in the Greek as it does now in the EngUflu

Teach all Nations, baptiz.ir3g them, ^C. Teaching them

to ohferve, &c. If he had taken them fo, he would

probably have faid ^ Teach all Nations to ohftrve^ &C.

baptiz.ing them. But he ufes different Words to this

Senfe •, Profelyte to me all Nations^ baftiz.ing them^ &c.

Teaching them to obferve, &;c. Which difference the En-

glifl}, and other Tranflators, for want of proper

Words in their refpeftive Languages could not

preferve. But the Senfe of Scripture is to be ta-

ken from the Original, and not to lofe its Force

for want of EngUjh Words.

Another Thing that has made the Tranflators

the lefs curious concerning the rendring of this

Word, Teach, inftead oi Make Difciplesy was, that ia

the Time of making the old Tranflations there

were no Antipxdobaptifts ^and when the Englifj

Tranflatlon was made, none m England^ whofhould

thence take occafion for their Error, 'vi^. to con-

clude, that Infants, though a Part of the Nation,

muft not be baptized, as not being yet taught. All

People then underftood it thus •, That the Apoflles

going into the Heathen Nations, muft firft teach and

convert the Adult Perfons, and baptize them-, and

then at their requcft baptize their Children into

the fame Covenant. And while all took it fo, there

was no hurt in letting the Word Teach, ftand ;

fince it is true that the main Thing required of

the Apoftles was, to Teach : their mam Bufinefs

bein^ as I faid, with the Adult. But when there

appear Men, who catching hold of the Word, teach^

are thereby fcandalized, or drawn into the errone-

ous Confequence aforefaid ; it is then very neceflary

to make them underftand, that St. Matthew's own

Word, Mahe Difclfles, does not give occafion for

thatMiftakci bccaufe though the way of mabng
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Difciples which was more efpecially to be regard-

ed and. laboured by the ApoHles, was by teaching

the Adult; yet the Scripture-word is of fuch a
Latitude, as to take in any other way of making
Difciples, which is allowable by the Tenor of God's
Covenant in Chrift ; into which Covenant if Chil-

dren be not by God's Mercy admitted, they are in

a woeful Condition.

'Tis plain that all the Tranflators themfelves

took the Thing to be fo (for I think Mr. 6"<i/f will

not pretend that any Tranflation was ever made
by o-her than Pjedobaptiftsj and alfo that all thofe

many Authors, whofe Words he quotes in thele

two Chapters (I mean the Chiiftian Authors) un-

derftood it, that not thefe Words, nor any other

Words in Scripture, are to be con ft rued to ex-

clude Infants from Baptifm. For thfc7 are all Pse-

dobaptifts ; even Mr. le Clerc and Bifhop Burnet^

whom he fo much carefles, and Dr. Whitby, in

whom he is fo wrapt up, is fo, or at leaft was ^o^

the laft: Time we heard him fpeak of this Matter
in Print. For in a little Pamphlet againlt Dr. Ed»
wards^ having been urged by him (as fome Peo-
ple were formerly by St. Auftiri) with the Argu-
ments for the Dodrine of Original Sin drawn
from the Baptifm of Infants •, and having feen in

the mean time this Book of Mr. Galeh^ and in it

fo many Elogiums of himfelf*, he fpeaks, as nigh
as I can remember the Words, to this Purpofe;
That he does think that Infants ought to be baptlmd

-^

but yet he would gladly fee an Anfwer to the

Arguments of the learned Mr. Gale to the con-
trary.

Now to what Purpofe is it to quote fome par-
ticular Sayings of Men to confirm a Tenet, which,
when we read their Books, it appears they never
held, nor meant their Arguments to that Purpofe;
but the Contrary ?

O 3 5. Where.
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5. Whereas he obftinately contends at p. 255,
and 275. that [j.ct^i(]ii(i) is never ufed as. a Verb
Neuter, to be a JDifciple to any one-, he (hews his

Temper {ov Chara^er, as he calls it, whenhefpeaks
t)f me) to be, To deny any Thing, though never fo

plain, when it Hands, or he does, but fancy it to

Itand, in his way. For fear that /y-ctQnIu'-:/!' T/r^t' (hnuld

be rendered j "to make fuch or fuch an One n Difci-

fle \ (jLAdiTJiviiv T/i'/ fhall not fignify ^ To be a Difciple

to fuch or fuch : Which yet both every Man and
Boy that reads the Language, knov*'s to be fo ^

and every Lexicon renders (o •, and many of his

own Qiiotations (all, as Ifaid before-, that he brings

from fecular Authors) make no Senfe unlefs they

be rendered fo. The firft that he brings, p. 267.

has plainly the neuter Signifrcation, To be a Difci-

ple, or Scholar, to (fo happy he is in applying Quo-
tations) and if any one will btllow the Pains to

read (as I have been fain, to no Purpofe, to do) the

reft of his Quotations where it is conftrued with a

Dative Cafe •, he will find that in all ot them it is

ufed as a Neuter, and cannot be tranflated, learn,

or teach, or make Difciples, but to be a Difciple to.

As, p. 7D6. Bel-fig A Difciple ml ^cfipi, to his Father.

And fpeaking of Ifocrates. Such an one, and fuch

an one i'uctbnTivaiv du-nl, were Difciples to him. And
in like manner iJM^i(liucrcu ria-i. And p. 283,284,285.
out of Clem, uilex. roi? Mayoif, Tt^ Isct^a^Ara^ yvclffn

Hcip'^itpai'-u-S KvciV. And p. 285. out of Origen^roli

"tJ'tiorefAi, are all to be tranflated by being a Difciple

to. To the Magi. To Naz^aratus. To the leatn*

ing of the Barbarians. To the Lord. To ignorant

Men. Unlefs Mr. i^ale would have us fay
; Such a

Man learned to the Magi, or taught to them 5 or

Tpas taught to them. As iJ.diA\)]ni is a Learner, not a

^feacher ('with every one but Dr. Whitby) fo y.ct6„nivnu,

when it is active (as it is often, fince St. Matthew's

Time, in Ecckfialtical Writers) is to make People

Learn"
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Le-irnerSj or Difciples ; and when it is neuter .(^% It

was always before) to be a Learner or Difciple to,

or under, any one.

I liappened to look into the Index of Clem. Alex.

and there is a Reference to three feveral Places of

the Book wheie ixa^Izvu is found. Two of them
are, where it is ufed in the neuter Signification. And
the Index-maker might have noted feveral more
fuch. But on one he makes a particular Kote,
that it there lignifies, docereut difcipulum. Mr. Gale

fets them down all Three, with this Preface^ /
remember I have read in Clem. Alcx. (and, I fup-

pofe, would have done, ii there had been Ten)
though Two of the Three make directly againfl; his

Notion. Such a Man may be well enough imploy-
cd in fearching for Quotations-, but there ought
to be fomebody elfe to judge whether they are for

his Turn.
He would evade this Abfurdity of bringing fe^-

veral Inftances of its neuter Signification (when
his Bufinefs was to maintain that there are nonej
by fuppofing, at />• 277. that when ij.A'^)(]i6iiv iscon-

ftrued with a Dative, there is a Prepofition, c-yV or

-3^^^, underftood. And fays, Tl)e Pajfage whence I
gather this, is a good Infiance againjt Stephens, Con-
Itantine, &c. (under which &c. are comprehend-
ed all Lexicons that ever were wrote ^ and
Dr. Bushy he had named, as being againft him.
Two Pages before) The PalTage is out of Origen.

Now here one would have expeded Origen^

Ufe of [jLAii^iuu with fuch a Prepofition. But (to

the Laughter of all School-Boys that fhall read it)

he inftead of it brings in, with a long Preface, a

(^potation of Origen ufing the Pafive ^Mivoiiat
fo, "SUuA^livixivM >7^^ ttJ '7rst]e), edoti<& apud Fatrem,

Having been inJiruBed, when with the Father. And
to expofe himfelf yet more, fays, Here Origen vfes

fiAhli-Jiiv for the fame as ixctvUniv^ which is as

04 much
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much as to fay •, To teach is the fame as, to ham:
The like Work, or worfe, he makes in the next
paragraph with ^ Pafllve of Irenaus^ where there is

no Dative at all, fjLci.Qi{jiv9ui -^ tZv A'tto^okcov, As if
he did not yet underftand that though the Adtive,
to teach^ or make any one a Difciple ; or the Neuter
to be a DifclplCf does not require a Prepofition, yet
the Faflive, to be taught^ or difcipled, by any one
does.

'*

Then therp follow Fourteen of his Quotations
more, that are nothing at all to the Purpofe, not ha-
ving any Thing of ixaSnliva in them.

Thele, youMl fay, are mean and poor Obfervati-
ons. How can I help it, if I am fet to anfwer fuch
a Book ? He had begun this Nonfenfe at p. 253.
where he fays, ^jutv^dvco jlgnifies properly docere, as well
as difcere.

Tliere is in Scriptpre an Inflance of this Word
ufed as a Neuter. St. Matthew Ch. xxvii, 57. fpeaking

of Jofeph of Arimatheaf fays, o? K) at/Tcf l/zctfliirst/crs ra
I»(r». Mr. Gale, if he had had the tranflating of this,

would have rendered it (as he does all the reft of
that very Conftruftion) without any mention of
the Word, Difciple. But this being tranflated to

his Hand ^ was Jefus'i Difciple ^ he would have the

Tranflation altered. And if it were true, which
he pretends, that [xA^i{jivu does always fignify aEiivc'

ly, to teach \ then this muft have been rendred, who

alfo hitnfelf taught to Jefus. Into fuch Abfurdities

do People run, when they will obftinately deny
Things that are plainly true. He would turn it in-

to a Pafljve, had been infiruUed., taught, brought

over, or any Thing, fo it be not, was a Difciple

to.

Let us fee if St. Johns Autority will convince

him. He Ch. xix. 38. exprefles the fame Thing j

&V iJt.ci^yO»i ra I»)(3-», being a Difciple of Jefus. 'Tis

pity this Place v/as not Ihewed to Mr. Gale , that

we
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we might have feen how he would have exercifcd

his Faculty of twifting and warping, upon it.

He was in the right (if it had been fearable ; and
if he was refolved, Senfe or Nonfenfe, to carry his

Point) to deny that the Neuter {/.ctBtfjivu (which
was in ufe before St. Matthew'i Time) fignified, To

he a Difciple. For if that be granted, that That
was the known Signification of it before j and
St. Matthew only turned it into an Adtive \ none
will doubt but the Adtive muft be, to make Dif-

cifles.

There needs nothing more to be obferved of

his Rhapfody of Quotations : but thefe few general

Things,

Brfi, That a great many of them are, as I faid,'

abfolutely impertinent to the Purpofe ; having not

the Word /i/rt0«7st/'«, nor any derivative of it ia

them ^ but are about dwo^ audio^ -jyaz/guft*, injli»

Secondly, That of thofe which have the Word,'
the far greateft Part would have been belt tranfla-

ted by making Difciples ^ or, being Difciples to ; or,'

being made Difciples. But he without any Ground
choofes to tranflate them by teach, learn, &c. which
was the Queftion. This any one will fee, that per-

ufes the Places.

Thirdly, That there are indeed fome of them,'

that are bed rendred by teach, or being taught. And
that is nothing but what would have been granted
him at firft j that where the Circumftances of the
Paflage", and of the Perfons fpoken of, do (hew it

to be meant of adult Perfons now in the State of
Learning; there to make Difciples does import
teaching of them. And in fuch Places it does often

bell fit the Conltrui^ioii of the Sentence to cxprefs
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it, "teach. Becaufe, as I faid before, in mod places
where the Word occurs, the difcipling is by pre^
fent teaching. But our Saviour, or St. Matthew^
or his Interpreter, fecm to have gone out of the
ordinary Road of- Words, to apply here a Word
of fo large a Signification, as to include any way
of entring Difciples, which is, as I faid, agreeable

to the Tenor of God's Covenant, and receiving

Perfons into his Fold, or fecuUum,

^ And this very Thing, of choofin^ a new Word
<>n j^urpofe for this Sacrament, (viz,. MfcipUng in

generap.is of it felf a Proof that it is not to be

taken iii the fame limited Senfe as the Word, f^^cfe-

ing. For if it had been to exprefs. Teaching ^ there

were plenty of common and known Words in ufe

for that. '\<"^i"

Some few Paffages I Ihall note as I go along*,

and fo difmifs thefe Two Chapters.

p. 259. And again at the End of Chap. vii. and
again at the Beginning of the viii. he accufes

Pr- Hammond of Prejudice, Partiality, and contra-

didiing him felf ; when he tranflates iJ^a^tfj^viretji^ make

Difciples, And yet he confefles at one of them,

f. 293. that molt Pasdobaptifts, who argue from
that Text, do give the Word that Senfe. AD that

lie fays, of moment (befide his angry and unman-
nerly Cenfures of that worthy Man) is, that though
in his uinfwer to Six Queries he do contend for that

Senfe, and argue from it for the Capacity of In-

fants to be,difeipled by Baptifm *, and in his Dif-

fertations on Epifcopacy render it in difcipulatum vaca-

te \ yet in his Paraphrafe and Annotations he afferts

the direU contrary^ and thus paraphrafes the Words j

Teach all Nations the Chriftian Do^rine^ &c.

I know not what Edition of the Paraphrafe and

Annotations Mr. Gale has met with ^ nor have at

prefent any Opportunity of comparing the feveral

Edi-
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Bciitioas \ but I know there is fome Variety m
them as to the Notes on this Text \ and that in

fome of them the Doftor does (as well as in the

Six Queries^ aflert the proper Signification to be ;

tnitke Difcifles: Which it is a Wonder to me, if

Mr. Gale was ignorant of. I remember to have feen

a Pamphlet giving ail account of thofe Variations

in the later Editions. But they do not amount
(as Mr. Gale reprefents) to a Contrariety, or Contra"

diUion. It is to be noted that That great Man li^

ved a good Part of his Time before there were any
Antipaedobaptifts in England, or at leaft, before

there were any confiderable Number of them, fo

as to be taken much notice of (which indeed there

were not till that great Rebellion) and in thofe

former Editions (or one of them) he had, it feems,

in his Paraphrafe expreffedonly that which was the

main Part of the Office of the Apoflies given them
by this Commiflion, viz.. teaching and converting.

And there was not then any fear of any one's mif-

underftanding or perverting the Senfe, fo as to

think he meant the other to be excluded. But up-
• on the Rife and Increafe of Antipaedobaptifts, he
thought it neceffary to guard againit their Miftake

by giving the full Senfe ofthe Scripture- word. This
is a Thing that has happened to many even of the

befb Writers ^ that before fome Seft or new Opini-
on has arifen, they have ufed Expreffions more un-
guarded againft that Error, than they Would do
afterward. So it was with Eufebim in refped of
the Arian Herefy ; and with many others. No Man
can think that Dr. Hammond q^qx took thofe Texts,
or any Text, to be againft the baptizing or difci*

pling of Infants.

P. 166. He fays, that in all the Paffages where-
in he has obferved the Word, it does neceflarily

include Teaching, or at leafl may admit it. And
that if it ever fi^nify to difci^le^ and exclude teach-

ing
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ing (which he thinks it does not) yet that is not
the Sigmficatitn in which it is always^ or commonly,

vfed.

This is more modefl: than 'Mr. Gale ufes to be.

No doubt it does more commonly, i. e. in mofl of
the Places where one fhall find it ufed, appear by
the Circumftances of the Perfons there fpoken of,

to relate to adult Perfons *, and confequently mult
be fuppoled to be accompanied there with prefent

teaching.

p. 270. Where in a PalTage of Clem. Alex.

Mr. Gde fays (xcc^t^iuu? is interpreted by Clement

himfelf to mean S't^irKuv, as it relates to the An-
gels, and fAur^umf, as it relates to Perfons taught

;

be Ihould have faid, (xA^tfjivi^cu is interpreted

fiav^cLVitp (For to be taught.^ is the fame as to learn ;

but to teach is not) This Miftake he makes ever and
anon. And at the Foot of that Page, St. Juftln's

Word [JLet^t)]'ivii-'viveU ktira^^A S't^ety^etlet fllOUld havC

been tranflated \ made Difciples to the Divine Do-
ctrine, For taught to it, is neither Senfe nor Lan-

guage. And fo in the Pages before, the Sayings

of Ignatius Ihould have been tranflated ; / do now

begin [jict^i{]k.vzSicu to be made a Difciple •, and I fpeak

to you as Fellow- Difciples. And the next, of giving

good Examples to the Heathens their Neighbours,

that they might by their Works i^ct-^-.d-.v^Tivou be made

Difciples^ or brought to Chriftianity. And fo in

molt of Mr. Gale's own Quotations.

P. Z7I. That Paflage of Jufiin Martyr fhould be

rendred, God has not^ nor does as yet, bring on his

Judgment ^meaning, the Day of Judgment] as know--

ing that fiill fame every Day iict^jhlivoyXwi 'm 70 ovo(j.a

oTi Xp/r« ai/TO, are made Difciples j^or, do become Dif-

ciples] to []or, in] the Name of his Chrifi, and

do forfake the Way of Error, [and the Sentence

Ihould have been continued as it is in Jvftin'y
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J^iA TO Iv'ofjLttj©- rk Xp/rS T«Ta- 'O p.h 3S a*/^3*''« «-t/-

W^j<7 ^0 4//0 receive Gifts (every one as he is xcorthy)

when they are bapiz^ed [or inlightened] by the Name

fff this Chrifi. For One receives the Spirit of un-

derftanding, another of Counfil, another of Strength^

another of Healing, &c.
, , .

Mr. Gale talks of God's delaying to pour down ha

Judg-ments ^ which neither agrees to the Words,

nor the Senfe. But Cwhat is material to our Pur-

pofe) the Place plainly fpeaks of Baptifm, viz.. of

lome daily being made Difciples, forfaking Idola-

try and being baptized in the Name of Chrift, and

receiving fuch Gifts of the holy Spirit as the Chri-

ftians at their Baptifm are known to have received 5

many of which (as learned Men have proved from

this and other PalTages in St. Juflin, did continue

in his Time to be given Chriftians at the Time of

their being baptized, and of the Bifhops laying their

Hands on them.

Mr. Gale's Exception, that to difcipU or Trofelyte,

into the Name of Chrifi is a Phrafe never ufed, is a

mere Cavil : hi -n oro//* is to be rendered here, as

thcfjii^ovlzi hi TV ovoiJiA Matth. xxviii. 19. in the

N^irne.

And his other Objeaion, /?. 273. that if ^cSlil^'oinvm

Cgnify here baptiz.ed ^ it will make a grofs Tauto-

logy •, is a worfe. For it is the fame Order of

Words, as our Saviour ufed •, Difciple aU the Nati~

ens, baptizing them. And his Third, That p6>ji^ijAiyoi

did not fignify baptized fo early as St. Juftins Time,

is a (hrewd Proof of what fome have thought,

that he has read the Fathers no otherwife than by

fearching fuch Places as the Index of certain Words
ufed in this Debate, direfted him to. It is impof-

iible to read Jujiin without perceiving that he ufes

it as an ordinary Word for baptized. I my felf bad

quo-
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Quoted to Mr. Galehh firft Apology; where ha-
ving difcourfed largely of Baptifin, he tells us^

that this was one of the common Names of It.

Y.AKH]cfj 5 r7]o TV h-dJ£^^v, (pc-fli(r[j.of, This Wafhing is

called (pcoJt(TijM. And a few Lines after^ he repetes

again, in what Name o (pc<Pn^cfj.zu@- Kz{]cuy the hapti-

yd Per/on is vcafied, vi'z. Of the Father, &c. And
ia the next Page again, how after the Baptifm the
People go to Prayers, praying \df tz idjjj£p, y^ 7^

(fm^lihiuj©-; itj AKXaVy &c. both for themfelves^ and for
the baptizjcd Perfotty and all other Chriflians^ &C.
where he fets down the Siibftance of the Pray-
ers much like thofe ofour Church on that Occadon.

P. iqjif. He fays, I bring no Proof of that Senfe

of fj.Ad-)(jiuztu which I give Part 11. Chap. 10. nigh
the End, viz. that it fignifies much like what we
fay in Englijlj \ 'To enter any one as a Scholar^ Dif~
ciple^ or Profelyte to fuch a Mafler^ School^ or Profef

fion. That it fignifies to make Difciples needs no
proving. I ufed the other Words, as explanatory.

And though I mentioned all this Matter but in

half a Page •, yet I gave (befide other) one Proof
to which he can give no anfwer, from the Jews
Ufe of the Word Profelyte, (which is a Parallel Word
to Difciple') in that manner, calling the Adult that

were entered at their own Defire, Profelytes^ or Difci-

ples to .4^(5/^j-, and their Infant Children entered at

the Parents Requeft, yovng Profelytes, or Difciples. To
which I have now added fome other Proofs of the Ufe
of the Word, communicated, as I faid, by a learned

Hand. Mr. Gale himfelf at p. 296. fays, j4sk a

Comitryman, what he means by the IVord, Scholar : He
will tell you^ he means one that goes to School to learn.

Right ; T'o learn y i. e. that he may learn. But when
he is firft put to School, and before he has begun

aftually to learn any Thing, he is fuch a Man's'

Scholar. So an Infant is baptized, i. e. entered-

and configned to Chrilt as a Mallei^ and obliged-
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to learn and pradife his Religion •, and though he'

has not yet, nor does as yet aftually learn, he is

put to be Chrift's Scholar or Difciple. He is in

JufiJnS Phrafe, Ik 'rsauS'oi ixeid-iijiv^Hi ttJ Xp/rs?, difci-

pied to Chrift from a Child.

P. 282. He had been bringing there fourteen or

fiifteen Inftances of what the Words, dKia, 'nrcuk

cTsu'w, &c. dofignify in Paflages of the Authors therd

quoted •, for which, as for an impertinent Digref-

fion, he ought to have asked the Reader's Pardon;
But inftead of it, he fays, Tins is a very home ArL
gument that [xct^ifjiva in all fuch Places necejfarily im^

flies hearing and learnings &C. and then adds, This

is fujficiently demonflrated. It muft needs be, that

the Mafter to whom Mr. Gale went to School, taught
his Boys to conclude their Declamations with fome
great boaft of their Performance. For the conclu-

ding, that becaufe rt)t»'<y, TirMHvco^^c, do necefTarily

imply prefent Learning and Teaching, &c. There-
fore iJiA-h(]ivu does •, is much fuch a Demonftration as

the Country-man gave of the Caufe of Godwin.

Sands.

P. 288. He tells his S/r, that always fits byhin>"j

fomcthing of his Mind. / would choofe rather to lay

that Phrafe Cmake Difciples] ajide. And a little

after ; If it be rendered., make Difciples \ our Ad-
verfaries take an Advantage^ Scc. I commend him.'

And I fuppofe his Friend wifhes fo too. But then
they muft contrive to have the Greek Word it felf

laid afide too, and changed for fome other Word.
I could tell them of Texts of Scripture which fe-

veral Sorts of Men would wifh to be laid afide^

Some, the Three firft Verfes of St. "John. Some
the firft Verfes of Rom. xiii. But thefe arc vain

Wifhes. It is better to lay the Schifm afide. The
phrafe make Difciples, will always (land either in

the Text ; or, as it does now, in the Marginal
Kotcs, of our EngUpj Bibles, both at Matt, xxviii.i 9.

and
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'and in AB:s^vj. 21. as the proper and grammati-
cal Senfe of the Word.

P. 295,295. He gives me very foul Language,
My AJfertion grojly falfe. Agreat Dishonor and Dif-
fervice to Religioriy that any who are Teachers of it, and
appointed to guide the Feople, &c. jhould fupport their

Fancies by a Fallacy. Thus 1 have lived to have an
ill-behaved Schifmatic, and one whom for Age I

may account a Boy, affront and abufe me in refped
of my Office. And all, only for affirming a Thing
which every one that reads the Scripture, muft own
to be 3 Truth.

I had obferved that St. Teter^ fpeaking ABs xv.io.

againft the impofing of Circumcifion on the Hea-
then Converts \and their Children ^ fo I had expref-

fed it] words it thus •, To put a Toke on the Neck
of the Difciples. He ftyles thofe on whom this

Yoke was intended to be put, [jt.A^»lcU, Difciples.

And I faid, that it was Infants efpecia/ly on whom
this Yoke was attempted to be put.

He fays, it was difingenuous to exprefs it; Hea-
then Converts and their Children \ and much worfe,

to aflert downright, that it was Infants efpecia/ly

on whom, ^'c. And his Reafon is ^ Becauk Infants

are no where mentioned \ nor is any Thing faid^ that can

be applied to them, in the whole Chapter. And be-

caufe the Men only are mentioned ; he concludes

p. 2^6. that by (^A^rQuv, the Difciples^ the Apoftle

intends only the Converts, exclufively of their Chil-

dren, if they had any.

Now I fay, that every one that reads the Scrip-

ture, and the Rules that it always gives concern-

ing Circumcifion, muft underftand the Attempt of

impofing it, to have reached, and to have been in-

tended, to the Children as well as their Fathers ;

and that (though they be not mentioned, yet) the

Mature of the Thing does of it felf evince it.

For
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For whether it be Jews, the Seed of Abraham^

or Profelytes to them, that receive Circumcifion
;

it is notorious that all of them received it on thefe

Terms, that they and atl their male Children of
Eight Days old or above, were to undergo it.

This might be proved from the Cafe of Abraham^

Cen. xvii 12, 13. i>. xxi. 4. of any Profelytes,

Gen. xxxiv. 1 5. Exod. xii. 48. But 1 forbear to fpend

Time in the Proof of a Thing, which every Body,

but he, underftands.

Moreover thefe Jexoi^i Believers, who difputed

among themfelves whether this Yoke of Circum-
cifion fhould be laid on the Gentile Believers, or

not, did pradtife it thus in refpeft to their own Chil-

dren*, as appears from ^^; xxi. 20, 21. And caa

any one now think that thofe Sticklers for Circum-

cifion, mentioned AEhi xv. 5. Who held it was need-

ful to circumcife the Gentile Convert?^ did not mean
that thofe C^w^/Zf Converts fhould do as they did,w2:.

circumcife their Children too ? TheChildren are not
mentioned ; but a Circumftance plain by the Nature
of the Thing, needs it not.

He imputes grofi Faljliood to me. But either that,'

or elCegrofs Ignorance belongs to him, when he fays.

It was meant exclufively of their Children, if they had

any. Whereas no Rule of Circumcifion was ever

meant fo. He feems to think, that it wasufed, as

the Antipasdobaptifts would have Baptifm to be,

exclufively of Children. But even they do know that

Circumcifion, and all other Chriftians, that Baptifm^

have been ever ufed inclufively of them.

And that which I faid, that it was Children ^y^^-

cially on whom the Weight of this Yoke would have
fallen, is fo plain and eafy to account for, that he
tnufl: be fhamefully dull, that needs the Explanation.

For if a Man of adult Age had received this Do-
ftrine, he himfelf mufl:. have been circumcifed ; but

fo in tilt all his Male Children too. This may be"

P - ^ - couiited
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counted equal. But in the fucceeding Generations

it would have fallen on the Infant Children only.

So that I had good Reafon to fay, that they were

Children efpecialiy on whom this Yoke would have

eome.
- p. 319. He names another Place of my Book,

where 1 infinuate (but how is his Confidence lunk ?

He was wont, when he affixed a &lfe Thing on me,

to fay, 1 owned it) that the Commiflion, ^^K-^^. xxviii.

19. and the Comment of St- Hierom on it,, relate

only to adult Perfons. I had the Patience to turn to

the Place of my Book, that he refers to, and do

iind his Accufation falfe. I think not to take that

Pains again ^ but if he fay fuch Things of me, to

conclude them to be falfe by the Cuftom. The
Reader may confult the Place if he pleafe. But if

I had inllnuated fo-, how abfurd is he tofpend Two
Chapters againft me, to prove what I my felf had

infinuated or taught?

Next, having much leifure, he brings fome Texts

to prove that the Apoftles were to preach the Gof-

pel, where they came. And then concludes, not for-

getting to alTure us, that what he has faid does

flainly^ demonjirate. So it does-, Something.

But 'tis pretty to obferve what a Liberty he takes

in talking of the Method of my Book. He at the

later End of this Chapter, and Beginning of the

next, brags that he has difcovered an Error in my ve-

ry Fovndatidn ; in the very Groundwork of my Syfiem,

And he means this Obfervation concerning the Word
lAuZ-i{]iv<7cCii to be that Foundation and Groundwork.

Whereas I never mentioned any Thing about that

Matter, but in half a Page near the End of my..

Book ;'as in a Hiflory there was nooccafion.

Thefe Two Chapters were Colkaions made, I

fuppofe, before byliim, or fomebody i, and he puts

upon the Antipxdobaptifts, by making them be«

lieve they were wrote againll me,
G H A Po
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CHAP. IX.

^11

HE R E is the firH: Place that he brings his

Anfwers or Reflexions into any Appearance

of a Method •, and now abov€ half his Book is over,

begins to anfwer my Intro'dnfilon^ concerning the

Jewifj Baptifm of Profelytes and their Children.

He fpeiids two Chapters in oppofing what 1 had

faid of that. If I could have forefeen that we fiiould

have had fo full aa Account of that Matter asthe

learned Dr. Wootton has fince publifbed *, I might

well have fpared my Pains ia anfwering thefe two
Chapters. But as I had drawn up the Anfwers

to the particular Objedtions he makes againfl: me,

before 1 heard of that Book publilhed ^ let them

Hand. A Reader that has perufed that, will, \

fuppofe, have no need of them, and may pafs them.

by. Every Body will fee a a Inftance of Mr. GaW^^

AfTurance in denying Things that are fo certain

as this had been before (hewed to be, and is novw

fo incontcftably confirmed by that elaborate

Work.
His firlt E-ception againit the PafTages of the

Books of Jewijl} Writers which I produce, is, That
they are not fo antient as to be able to inform us of
the Cuftoms of the Jews that lived in or before our

Saviour's Time \ that the Mifna, or Text of the

I'almud (which is the antienteft that I cite) was not
compiled till about 150 Years after the Deflrudi".

on of Jerufdem-^ that is, 210 Years after Chrift's

Birth. . So he fays, but Men of the beft Learning
i.Q that Hiftory prove that it was compofed by
Rabbi Judah H.tkodejh 70 Years fooner, in the midft
of the Second Century, in the Time of Antonlnui

Pius.; I refer my felf to Dr. Prideaux^ Conmciion^

of.Hiii, : Parti. I. 5. p. 257. who makes it plain

hj Gircumliances too long to be" here repeted. .: . v

.

" ' ' ^ ^ ? z ' " '

Now;
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Now 210 Years after Chrift's Birth is but iSa
after his and St. Johns baptizing ; and 1 50 is but
120. Which, in the Scarcity of Books that are
left to us, is an early date for "Jewi^ or Chriftian

Writers^ (efpecially when feconded by fo many
following Teltimonies) as he knows well enough,
and fills his Book with Autoritiesof a much frefh-

er Date; though here he fpend two Pages in a
Ihewy flourifli, and addrefs to his Sir-^ Now, Sir,

can any reafonable Man take the Reports of Authors who
Tprote fo long after, &c. and yet at lafb fays, p. 328.
that he will not infifi vpon this. And yet in the next
Chapter (if that be writ by the fame Man) re-

fumes it again at/?. 370. obferving that Fhilo and
Jofephusy who are fomething elder, have no mention
of this Cuftom of baptizing Profelytes. To which
an Anfwer muft be made here, if any where-, and
if one would bring his immethodical Arguings into

any brevity.

It is much fuch an Argument, as that of

Mr. Tombs, which I recited, was againft the An-
tiquity of Infant-Baptifm among the Chriftians;

that among all the antient Chriftians that menti-

on it, Eufebim and forae others have nothing about

it. Thilo was all taken up with allegorical and
Philofophical Flights. Jofephus wrote the Hiftory

and Antiquities of the Jews in much the fame
way as Eufebius of the Chriftians •, their Original,

their Kings, their High Priefts, their Wars, &c.
In no fuch Books one can reafonably expeft an Ac-
count of their Rituals, or the Ceremonies of ad-

mitting Profelytes into their Religion. But the

Talmud and Books of the Rabbles, which I cited,

do contain (as our Common-Prayer Book does, for

our Religious Ufages) the Rubrics for their Ceremo-

nies of this Sort,

Mr.
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Mr. Gale at that p. 370. refers us to two Pafla-

ges of Jo/ephuj, /. 13. where he thinks this initia-

tory Baptifm would have been mentioned, if it bad

been in ufe in the Time of the Mtcchabees and

later Kings. Hyrcanus having fubdued the £^0-

mites^ fuffered them to continue in that Country,

on Condition they would bt circumcifed^ and live ac^

cording to the Jewilh Laws. And they out of Love

to their Native Country^ complied to receive Circunt'

cipon^ and live after the Fafhion of the Jews. And
the like Expreflions he ufes in the next Chap,

ter but one, in relating the like Terms required

of the Itureansj who had been conquered by Jri-

fiobulus.

Here W-Cale concludes that at this time Profe-

lytes were not ufed to be baptized, but circumci-

fed only \ becaufe Jofephus mentioning one, fays no-

thing of the other. Indeed he does not make
his Argument fo fair, as to fay, He does not mention

it i but boldly fays, jofephus informs us, that Hyr^
canus made and initiated them Jews by Circumcipon

only. But the Words are,' as I have recited.

Circumcifion is here by Jofephus mentioned, as

the chief and moft remarkable Circumftance whejre-

by the Jews were diftinguifhed. It was alfo the

moft difficult and painful of the Things impofed

;

and (as one Mr. Stokes^ a Writer againft Mr. Gale^

whofe Book I have but juft now feen, and who
has dubbed him Dr. Gale^ obferves) it was mofe
contemned by other Nations^ fo that the chief

Difficulty was in forcing them to receive that.

Baptifm, as an eafy Thing and not unufual among
other Nations, may well be fuppofed to be in-

cluded in the general Words; The other Jewifli

Laws.

An Argument which prevailed with Mr. Emlin
(as I noted before) and does prevail with mofc
that fpeak of this Matter, is, That fince it is no-

P 3 torious
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toiions that the Jews have fach. a Cuftom now, of
baptizing their Profelytes *, and it appears by their

Books that they had the .fame in the Timei^ vvithia

lefs than One Hundred and Fifty Years of our Savi-.

our, and they fpoke then of it as a Cultom always'

ufed by their Nation v,ai;id; that it cannot be con-

ceived that they would borrow it, or ufe it in imi-

tation of our Saviour Chrift, or the Chriftians,

whom they difdained". and abominated v There is

all reafon to conclude that they derived 'it froni

their Anceftors, as they fay they did. None can
maintain the Contrary, but one whom his Hypothe-
Hs forces: EfpeciaUyr when the Scripture it felf

IjDeaks of the baptiz,wg unto Mofes.

Therefore Mr. Gale here- fays. He will not in-

Hfl: upon it. But he does a worfe Thing. He
denies a plain Matter of, Fa(R:, that was, before his

Eyes. He fays, Of the PaiFages cited by me. Not
one does fo much as ajfe^rt or. intimate that the JSap-

tifm of Profelytes was ip ufe ill our 3aviour's T/'wi?.

Mr. Stokes has found him tardy •, and has referred

him to the firft of them^ which fpeaks of the Ufe
of i^t in David and Solomons Tim(?. And there

are '(as he tells him) feveral otheri. .And indeed

no^ Body that had Eyes could' mifs them. Yet he

at />. 333,334. fays it over agaifl. -',,''

P. 328. Another Shift is, -that perhaps they do

not fpeak of an initiatory Baptifm^ but only a Purijlca'

tion from the Blood of Circurftcifon* ^ ,

His Re..der, that will read the Paffages over again,*

murt be afliamed for him. They, do all fpeak of

entiing Profelytes '^ ibiUQ-, Adult ^ fome. Infants
5

fome. Males; fome,,^ Females. And. whereas' he

would except thofe foijqd in the Mifna it felf;

there are i]one that mention profelyting plainer than

they. And they alfo inftance-in FfK>?^/f Children;

which makes his Exception-concerning the Blood of

Giicumcifion to be a-bfolute Koiifenfe. ••
.
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P. 329. He would prove a Thing that is a di-

red Contradidiion to what he had faid the Page

before. For there he had yielded that a PafTage

there produced out of the Talmud did J?;ctp indeed

what was the Method when that was written '-, but not that

the fame Cujiom had been ohferved for Two Hundred

Tears before. But here he produces two Jewijh

Writers, from fome of whofe Words he would
conclude that they knew of no Baptifm of Profe-

lytcs at all, as ufed by their Nation ^ but took it

to be a Ceremony firll inftituted by John or

Chrifl,

I Ihall by no means tranfcribe PafTages fb im-
pertinent. Moft of them fpeak of the Cuftom of
baptizing Jews or any Perfons born of faithful Pa-

rents, as a new Thing brought up by John or Chrifi ;

and not then, or formerly, ufed by their Nation ;

which is Nothing to the baptizing of Profelytes from
among the Heathens.

4«d befides. If thefe Two had, in their Spite

to the Chriftians, vented Slanders which would have
recoyled upon their own Religion fas fome eager

Difputants commonly do, go on fo fiercely in ruin-
ing other Mens Foundations, that they undermine
their own) fhould we thence conclude againft plain

Proofs that the Jews had no fuch Religion ? What
are Two ("as Mr. Stokes obfervesj againft a Cloud
of Witnefles? What are Conclufions drawn by
Confequence from fome raging blafphemous Ex-
preffions, to full attefted Matter of Fadl ? Two
obfcure Authors, to the Talmuds, and the gene-
rally owned and received Books of that Time and
ever fince, and the known prefent Practice of the
Nation ? If Mr. Gale's Caufe have no other Hopes
but in the Denial of fuch publicly attefted Fafts

;

it is plainly defperate. Befides, that one of his
Authors (whom he ftyles antient; fpeaks of the
Cjrifiians as baptizing their Infants. Let Mr. GaU

P 4 believe
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believe his Rabbi for that •, if he plead his Gredife
as to the Other. The laft Shift to which he
fiieSj at

-P. 334- does not help. He would argue the
Infufficiency of the Evidence which is taken from
any Writings of the Rabbins, to prove what was
their Pradice, from hence. That thofe Jews are a
defpicable, ignorant, and ifohimfical Sort of Wri-
ters.

To which I need give no other Anfwer than
that which I gave before to the very fame Ob-
jeftion in his Fourth Chapter, p. 163. Which I

intreat the Reader for once to recur to.

From this p. 335. the next Thirteen Pages to

348, are fuch as any Chriftian Reader of
Mr. Calebs Book ought to tear out, and burn
without reading them. They are nothing at all

to the Purpofe of Bantifm-, Infant, or Adult;
Jewifli, or Chriftian. They are a Kennel of ftiiiJ<:-

ing Blafphemies, and burlefciue on the Chriftiin

Religion. What Coaceit made him trajiflate and
publifli them in EnffUfl)^ 'tis hard to gLcfs. 'Tis

jufl: as if fomebody lighting on feme of the late

Engltjh AtheifMcal Pamphlets, of Blount^ or of
or—- Ihould think it a good Employment,

inftead of burning them, to tranflate them into

other Languages, and fend them about the W^orld.

The Book called, Toldoth Jefu, (out of which he
takes the moll) is a Book commonly mentioned
with Abhorrence for its Blafphemy, and Scorn
for its Dulnefs. I thirk, I remember fome Years

ago an Advertifemem in the Holland Prints, ofSome-
body that had tranflated it into fome vulgar Lan-
guage

i and had a Conceit of his Skill in doing

it enough, and Reverence for Chrift little enough,

to defire it might be publifhed ; but his Friends, be-

ing Chriftians, over-ruled him, and got him to burn

it, I have forgot the Man's Name j I think it could
'

' " not
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not be Mr. Gale becaufe of his Age. But certain-

ly fon^.e fuch Friends Mr G<»/^ wanted at this time 5

when I'C refolved at p. 335. to venture (as he calls

it) to ii.ention feme of the leaft Shocking of thofe

Blafphemies. Even thefe do fhock every Chriftiaa

Reader.

The old Blafphemous Books of Celfus, Porphyry^

Julian the Apoftate, and others then writtea

againfl the Chriftian Religion ; though fet forth

with a great deal of VX'it and Learning (fuch as

iTukes our modern Arheifls and Delfts look ia

Comparifon, as a Parcel of very fordid Imitators)

and therefore thought fit by fome Chriftians to be
preferved \ were however, for the Odioufuefs of

the Subjeft, by the far major Part thought fitter

to be burned ; and accordingly they (and alfo

the Books of the old blafphemous Heretics) are

(except fome Fragments, which by being confuted

have been preferved) long ago extinguiflied. How
much more ought this putid Rubbifh, which Mr. Gale

here rakes together and tranflates, to have been fo

ferved ?

Thofe Rabbins out of whom he fetches theie

Blafphemies, are not (I think not one of them)
thofe whom I had cited as mentioning the JerviJIt

Baptifms. And if they had, it had been nothing
to the Purpofe. No more, than if I had quoted '

Tacitus upon any Difpute of the Roman Cuftoms
or Hiftory, he fhould for Anfwer have recited and
tranflited for the Ufe of an EngliJI) Reader thofe

vile Reproaches which that Hiftorian calls on the

Jews and Chriftians ; on God, and on our bleffed

Saviour.

The Teftimonies of thofe Chriftiaa Writers
which he quotes, from that p. 348. to the End of
the Chapter, fetting forth the Charadler of the

JewiJJj Writers j As, that they are for the mofl:

part.
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part, a vain, trifling, enthufiaftic, perverfe, and

iiiperftitious Sort of People (for whicli he cites

*Ju{tin Martyr^ ScaUger^ Buxtorfy Lightfoot^ Du Pin^

X^e Clerc. And efpecially St. John Baptifi^ and

St. Steven) is certainly true, and known to be fo

by every Body j and one that fpends fo many Words
in proving it, muft be almoft as trifling as they.

Efpecially where it is nothing to the Purpofe, a&

it is not here •, fince (as I have been forced often

to fay) we do not appeal to them for any Thing

wherein their Candor, Judgment, or Sincerity is

depended on •, but only perceive by their Writings,

and ritual Books, what their Ufages and Tenets

are. And this Ufe of their Writings, Mr. Gale

knows very well, that feveral of thefe fame learn-

ed Men, particularly Buxtorf, and Ligkfoot^ do make

to good Purpofe. For though they have no Opi-

nion t>f the Men-, yet from their Books and Dif-

putings they came to a more particular Underltand-

ing of their Cufl;oms *, to which Cuflioms the Phra-

fes of Scripture do often allude and refer •, and the

Senfe and Meaning of fuch Places of Scripture is

thereby better underftood.

CHAP. X.

BEfides the Jcroljh Writers themfelves, I quoted

other antient Writers, fome Heathens, fome

Chriftians, mentioning the Jewish Cuftom of bapti-

zing Profelytes. One was Arrian a Philofopher li-

ving at Rome,

Mr. Gale excepts againfl; his Evidence, as not

early enough*, One Hundred and Fifty Years after

Chrilt.

Sap-
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Suppofe it were fp. much after ^\\x\^h Bli^h (as

it was almoft). is not this ap ' Evidence coming

very near to the Time 0^ ^''tofe'l and Chrift's bap-..

Iizing r , . ^

.-'
'

•••'

' He fays again, that perhaps ^r;-/W might miflake

ttie Chriftians for the Jews ; and fpends fevcral

Pages in reaching after Probabilities fpr this Con-'

je^lure. But thofe fo rambling, and. little to the

Purpofe •, that I, who knew that a leamed Man.or
Two had fpoken of this as pofTible, do couut it.

lefsprobible after having read thcfc Pages.

At befi:, It is but a Conjedure. The plain Words,
repeted ieveral times, are, The Jews. The fame

Anfwerer Ihould not give both theft Anfwers.

Flrfl, That it was too long after Chrift's Time.
Secondly^ That it was not long enough after his

Time for the Chriflians to be diftinguiftied from
the Jews. If there were no other Evidence be-

fide this, that the Jews ufed Baptifm as well as

the Chriftians', there were more Room for this

Guefs. But this, corroborated by ih many more,
renders the Evaiion very precarious.

V. 363. He is fain to uft the very fame Shift for

Gregory Naz.ianz.en^ that he lived too late to be an

Evidence. All learned Alen know how much his

Teftimony is valued for theCuftoms of Chriftians ^

and there is the fame Reafon for his knowing
thofe of the Jews j many of whom lived in that

Country.

Mr. Gale fays, His Words may be underftopd

(nay, he infults any one that underftands them,

otherwife) of Wafhings for Uncleannefs ; and not
of any initiatory Baptifm. This he confidently fays,

though the Comparifon be there purpofely made
between Mofesh Baptifm, and John's^ which was an
initiatory one; and Chrift's, which was alfo plain-

ly fuch
i
and though the Words themfelves CMo-

fes
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fes baptized ; hut that was with Water only
;, And be-

fore that, in the Cloud and in the Sea~\ do compare
two feveral Baptifras of Afofes ^ that at Mount Sj-

Tuii^ with that in the Cloud and in the Sea. Which
laft St. Paul himfelf fpeaks of, as an initiatory Bap-
tifm, and a Type of the Chriftian Baptifm, and
laying like Obligations on the Jews, as the other
does on Chriftians. Which is a quite different Pur-
pofe from that of wafhingsforXJncleannefs.

I quoted St. Cyprian and St. Bafil fpeaking of the
fame Jewish Baptifm, Mr. Gale did not care to re-

pete them. And has nothing elfe to fay, but that
they amount to no more than St. Gregory'%. And
if they amount to fo much, it is fufficient. Efpe-
cially fince St. Cyprian will furely be allowed for

an antient Evidence. And he is there giving the
Reafon why the Apoftles in inftruding and bapti-

zing a Jew^ had no need of Pains to teach him the
Dodrine and Belief of the Father ; but only of the
Son. (Whereas a Gentile muft be inftrudted concern-

ing the Father as well as the Son and the Holy Spi-
rit) For the Jews had, fays he, already, and a long

time ago
J

the Baptifm of the Law^ and of Mofes, and
were now to be ba^tlz.ed in the Name of Jefus Chrilt.

Now could any Man living, befide Mr. Gale, have
the Forehead to fay that St. Cyprian does not here

fpeak of fuch a Mofaical Baptifm, as was initiatory

into a certain Faith or Profeffion j the Faith of the
true God ?

Though this, and fome of the relt, be exceed-

ing plain; yet this Anfwerer draws his Conclufi-

on, at

P. 355. without altering his Countenance at all

;

but turning confidently to his Sir, tells him ; ^Tis

fufficiently evident Mr. W. has faid nothing which rifes

to any probable Proof For I leave you to judge whe^

ther every Pretence to this has not been fufficiently

refu"
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refuted. He puts a great Confidence in his

Judge.
1 quoted TertulliatJt antienter than any of the reft ^

and alfo St. Paul, teftifying that all the Jews, aE

their coming out of <ty^gypt (before the Wafhings
for legal Pollutions were inftituted) were baptiz.ed

unto iMofes. i Cor.yi. 1,2. which fame Expreffion

St. Cyprian fas I fhewedj ufes for their being bap-

tized into the Faith of Jebovah. To all this he

fays nothing.

P. 365. He will no longer be on the Defenfive;

but will undertake to prove the Negative, via. that

the Jews had no initiatory Baptifm. The Scripture,

he fays, makes no mention of it j Though 1 had
quoted St. Paul's Words jufl: before. I added al-

fo another Text. Exod. xix. 10. which the Jews

themfelves, as I fhewed, underftood of an initiato-

ry Baptifm at their entring into the Covenant of

the Ten Commandments and other Laws at Mount
Sinai^ or Horeb.

He proves that they could not then by that wafh-
ing at Sinai enter into Covenant

; for that they had
done before by Circumcifion.

This he fays, though the Scripture does e.xpref-

ly fay, that they did then enter into Covenant;
and there be recited the particular Interrogations

and Anfwers of it ^ and in a Recital of another
Covenant Forty Years after, Deut.yLJLix. i. it be
faid \ That that Covenant in the Land of Moab was
befide the Covenant which he made with them in Horeb,
Though they had Circumcifion, as the Seal of the
Covenant with Abraham •, that does not hinder but
Baptifm might be a Seal of this. As the Jewifii

Writers do all fay, that their Fathers entered
into Covenant by thefe three Things-, Circum-
cifion, Baptifm, and Sacrifice. And of this laft

alfo the Scripture ofes the fame Phrafe, Tf. 50. 5.
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Thofe that have made ^a Covenant tvith me by Sacri-

fice. 7<rr;;j.'

p. 357. Whereas the Words of that Text,
Exod. xix. 10. are, SanBlfy them^ &:c. and lit them

\ipa^ their Cloths., and he ready againfl the "third Bay^ &c.
And I had Hiewn from A^aimon the Gemara Aben

^Mzra. Sclden quoting a great Number of Rabbles,

. that- (befide their Underftanding that Santlifying

"to be Waflnng) the Jews d'd apprehend, that where-

ever in the Law the walhingot the Cloths is com-
manded ^ it means much more the wa(hing. of the

Body it felf •, he denies thatPhrafeto be fo meant ^'

and yet in the fame Page, p. 367. hecdlefly recites

one of the Texts from which it is plainly proved.

Which is ZVwii?. xxxi. 19)24. There all that Elea-

x,<ir prefcribes to fuch as had killed any Porfon,

or touched any flain, was, To purify themfches^ Sec.

uindye jJ}all tvajJ} your Clot hi on the Seventh Day •, and

ye jlj'all be clean. Now it is plain from Numb. xix.

V. i5, 17, 18,19. that every Perfon in their Cir-

cumltances was to walh or bath his whole Body,

as well as his Cloths.

P. 370. What he produces here out of Jofephus

. gnd Philo^ I fhewed jufl; now, in anfwering the

""'Beginning of his Ninth Chapter ('where this ought

to have come in, if any where) to be nothing to

the Purpofe.

- P. 371. If ever any Man confuted himfelf-, our

"Author does it here. For his Bufincfs was to de-.

ny that the Jews had any initiatory Baptifm ^ and

particularly that the Scripture no where fpeaks of,

any fuch Thing. And whereas I had produced two
'

Places of Scripture that do fpeak of it ; he proves

here, that the one does not fpeak of it, becaufe the

other does. St. Paul fpeaks of it, i Cor. x. There^

V. fore Exod. xix. does not. Whereas if either of them
' ^ak of it, his Argument is loft. That iri the.

^
Cloud
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Cloud and in the Sea St. ?aul calls a Baptifm. But
that having been done in a tranfient and typical

W3y, and without exprefs Covenanting, there might
be afterward at Horeb a more explicit Performance

of the Ceremonies.

By juft the fame arguing he in the next Page,

f. 372. overthrows the Teftimony which I brought

of Nax.Unz.en^ Or. 39. where he refers to both the

faid Texts of Scripture, and diftinguiQies the two
Times. Mr. Cale pleads that Naz.ianz.en paraphra-

fes, I Cor. X. Tlje Sea typified the Water^ the Cloud the

Spirit. True. But does not he, befide this, fpeak of
the other ? Mofes gave them a Baptifm ^ but that

was with Heater only. And ^e)riTi, before that, they

were baptiz.ed in the Clovd and in the Sea.

P. 373. He falls again upon that Plea (which has

been ufed two or three Times, though not worth
once ufing) that he can name Writers that make
no mention of this Jewifl) Baptifm. Barnabas^ he
fays, has not one Word. And then two Pages more
fpent in fhewing that Jufiin Martyr has not one
Word of it neither. Does he think any one will

read them over to fee whether he fiy true or not ?

What does it avail that they do not mention it ;

if St. Taul^ and the Chriftian Writers which I

quoted, and fo many of the Jewijl^ Writers them-
ielves do?

But he produces a Place in Jvfiin^ where he thinks
it muft have been mentioned, if there had been any
fuch Thing. Trypho acknowledges that the Paflb-

ver and other Sacrifices could not be ufed, now
that the Temple was deftroyed. Juftin asks, what
Part of the legal Ordinances did remain in ufe at
fuch a Time. Trypho anfwers, The Sabbaths •, Cr-
cumcifion ; the new Aioons^ and baptiz.ing upon Vnclean-
nefs. Here Mr. Gale fays, He would have mentioned
this other initiatory Baptifm, if it had been in ufe
with them. '

' He
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He is fo forgetful, or impertinent, as not id

mind that this initiatory Baptilm was not by Try-

pho accounted necefTiry to the Jews themfeives •,

but only to Heathens profelyted. And Trypho was
f])eaking only of what the Jews were to do.

And this, if he had thought of it, would have

made him omit the quoting both that other Place

of Juflin which he brings, p. 374. and the follow-

ing one of Tertullian, p. 375. where he urges that

'fertullian makes Baptifm to be a new Ordinance. But
the Senfe of the Place is only this \ That it began but

now at Chrift'sTime to be ufed on any Pofierity

of the Faithful.

T. 377. The Saying of Orlgen. Comment, in yoan;7.

p. ii5, 117. looks mofc plaufible for his Turn of

any •, where Origen fays, He [^Heracleon] cannot

^HW that any Prophet did baptiz.e. 'Ou ><) l-xii S'ei^cu

Ttl'A TUV np9^j)T<?y iicfTrji^ccvrct'

But it is a Proof,. how a Scrap of a Line or two

out of a Difcourfe may be perverted by thofe that

have the Bafenefs to do it, to a Senfe quite contra-

ry to the Import of the Difcourfe it felf.

Origen is there commenting on that Quefcion of

the Pharifees put to John Baptifl. John i. 25. Why

haptiz.efi thou then ^ if thou he not f^f Chrift, «(?r Elias,

nor that Prophet ? He had obferved before, p. 109.

the Difference between npo?i'iT»?, and u^oonrm *,

a Prophet indefinitely, and That Prophet \ and that the

Queftion of the Jews is not to be underftood con-

cerning the ordinary Prophets ^ but one particular

one, whom they expefted to come, that fhould be

like unto Mofes-, as Mofes himfelf had foretold.

Deut. 18. And having by the Way, blamed many

Palfages in Heraclcons Comment on that Text •, and

particularly, that he had underftood the Word,

c npo?))Ti)f, in that Quefcion, of a Prophet at large.

He fays, p. ii(J. That there may very well be re-

turned
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turned this Anfwer to that infulcing Demand of

the Pharifees, who feem to have thought tnac the

Chriji and El/as v.'cre to baptize in their own Perfons;

but that he that was The f^oice of one cryng in the

Wtldernefsj &c. might not baptize at all.

" You, Sirs, do put to him who was fent as a
*' iMelFenger before the Face of the Chrift, to pre-
*' pare his Way before him, an unhandfome Inter-
'' rogation \ being ignorant of all the Myfleries that
" belong to his Office. For The Chriji (and Jefu^
" was he \ though you would not have it fo) did
*' not baptize himfelf \ior in his own Perfon'} but his
*'' Difciples. And he it was, that was that Prophet.

" x4nd what makes you think t\\2tElias when he
'* comes will baptize, iH to, l-m ^vaiA^^^^U ^vko., xj^

TBf Td A-xa-i^ >lP^''afj ^i'ouivA Ai/Ips ha. %KX,Av^lf oT.^ctnv
* TOf CV TueX T« Kt/£<K, ^ATrij-AVrQ- '> OTTlM-'AiUiTCU )^ TO/

f

*' Upiv(ri^ Tb75 'sroi'iiffffj • Who in Ahab'% Time did not
'' baptize the Wood upon the Altar, which was
*' to be wafhed before it was burnt up, when the
** Lord fhould ihew himfelf in Fire? For he or-
*' dered the Priefts to do that; not only once-, for
" he fays. Do it the fecond Time,c;x. 'o 7oivvv y.h

av7o{ ^xTrliaoLi tot«, a?^k* iri^oif n ify^ i^^^yjc^'.^s tti'

*' He therefore who did not himfelf [or, inhisowa
*' Perfon] baptizeat that time, but left that Work
" to others, How was he likely to baptize, /3a^']»(^?/^

*' eu;AK5, when he, according to Mdachis Prophe-
*' cy, came ? Therefore the Chritt does not baptize
*' with Water, but his Difciples ; and he referves
•' to himfelf the baptizing with the Holy Spirit,

" and with Fire. But Heracleon admitting this
*' Speech of the Phnrifees as good Senle ^ tkX n
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" i"^"^^ rtva. Tifv npo?«7»i' /^ATTiVdcl*. That both the
*' Chrlfi^ and Elias, and every Prophet ought tobap-
*' tize j adds in exprefs Words , To whom alone the

" Duty of baptiz^ing belongs. Who is fufficiently

" confuted by what 1 have juft now faid, efpecial-
*' iy where he takes the Word for any ordinary
*' Prophet. For he can't fhew that any Prophet

^ did baptize.

Here the Reader will obferve thefe Things.

Firfi, What a Trouble one has with fuch a Quo-
ter. For it is necelTary to produce long Paflages

verbatim^ to fhew the Fallacy that lies hid in bring-

ing a Scrap of them to a Purpofe contrary to the

true Tenor of them. And therefore all ingenuous

Quoters, all that aim at Truth, do fcorn fuch a

Praftice as much as they do falfe quoting.

Secondly, He will fee that neither Heracleon, whom
Origen confutes, nor Ortgen himfelf, do fpeak as if

they thought there was no fuch Baptifm in the

Jewilh Oeconomy t, but on the Contrary they plain-

ly fuppofe that there was fuch a Thing, and that

the Pharifees do here refer to it : Only the Pharlfees

thought it was not to be adminiftred to natural

Jews by any, after Mofes's Time, but the Chriftr,

or Ellas, or that Prophet whom they expeded like

unto Mofes. And they thought that Prophet a dif-

ferent Perfon from the Chrifi-, but Origen fhews

them to be both one, and that Jefus was he.

And belldes ;,
Origen tells them that they had no

reafon to think that Elias, or the Chrifi would bap-

tize in their own Perfons, but by Deputies; as

Elias did not baptize the Wood himfelf, but

ordered it to be done ; and as Jefus when
he came, did not himfelf baptize, but his Difci-^

pies.

Hera*
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Heracleon thought that not only thcfe; but any

Prophet might baptize. Origen fhews him to be
miftaken in that ^ if he mean x-oivoTifiif Tivet'sr^^'ptnny^

any ordinary Prophet-, fince he cannot fhew that

any Prophet (meaning fuch an one) did ufe to bap-
tize ; nor the greater ones by themfelves. So ma-
nifeftjy does Mv.Gale pervert the Senfe , when to

Origen % Words, Any Prophet^ he (in fpite oi Origen S

Diftindtion exprefled in the Line before^ adds,

Mofes^ rend ring it \ Not any Prophet ^ neither Mofes,
Kor, &c.

Both Origen^ and this Heretic Heracleon^ muft
have well known the Cuftomsof the Jews \ for they
both lived at Alexandria in iy€gypt^ where great

Numbers of Jews dwelt. Origen^ One Hundred and
Ten Years after the Apoftles : And Heracleon Eighty
Years before, viz.. Thirty Years after the ApO'
ftles.

Thirdly^ He will fee that Origen here does plainly

call pouring Water on a Thing, baptiz^ing it. For
what Elias ordered, i Kings xv'ni. 33. was, Fill four
Barrels of Water ^ and pour it on the Burnt-Sacrifice^

and on the Wood. And this he ftyles the Baptifm
of the Wood and Sacrifice. Which Ihould have
made Mr. Gale^ when he read and quoted this

Place, for fliame to have retra(f^ed what he ib

confidently had averr'd in his Third, Fourth
and Fifth Chapters ^ that haptiz.ing never in Au-
thors fignifies pouring of Water, but always dip-

ping.

What follows from this Page to p. 380. and the

ufual Boafl: with which he there concludes, i may
well enough pafs by. For what if St. Cyril, and
the Recognitions, and Conjiitutions (which if I had quo-
ted, he would have made an out-cry of their being fpu-

rious) and Mr, Hill, do fpeak of other Things, ufed

by the Jews and omitted by Chrillians j as Sacrifi-

Q. 2 ces.
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legal Wafhings, &c. the want of which Things Bap-
tifm does fupply to us , and they do not at thofe

particular Places fpeak of this initiatory Baptifm
of the Jewijh Nation at once, or of Profelytes as

they came in? Does it follow that a Thing is not

mentioned at all by Authors, becaufe it is not men-
tioned at every Place where it might have been ?

Or is it (as he would here p. 379. reprefent) in

the P^dobaptifts to maintain that b©th Circumcillon

and the Jem^i Baptifm might be Types, and fore-

runners of Chriftian Baptifm ? The other Sacra-

ment of the Lord*s-Supper was (ignified by more
than one judicial Rite, He indeed ftoutly con-

cludes with averring that the Fathers whom I quo-

ted, do not ajford the leafl- Intimation^ &c. But the

Reader by this Tim€ knows the Man. He is the

fame that before would have made us believe that

the Rabbies themfelves do not fufficiently confirm

their own Cuftoms, becaufe there were Two or

Three that did not mention them. And if he

were urged with the Cuftom which the Jews to this

Day do obferve of baptizing Profelytes, he looks

as if he would deny it. But this is all Face. And
fo is what comes next,

P. 380. Where he fays, This Cuftom of the^^ir/,

though ever fo true, can do no Service, &c. For
it does not in the leafl appear that Infants were fo ad"

mitted. Any one that had read my Quotations

concerning this Cuftom, mufi: needs here be ama-

zed •, becaufe they fpeak of Infants very particu-

larly. But he fays, I bring not the leafl Color of

Argument •, but only cite, 6cc. Do Matters of Hi-

ftory or antient Fads ufe to be proved by Argu-

ments or by Citations of Books of thofe Times ? But

he fays, I cite only Habbies. If that be all he has

to objeft, why did he put the Cafe ^ This Cuftom,

though never fo true ? So it comes to the old Eva-

fion j The '^ewifl) Writers are Men of no great Judg-
ment ;
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ment;; therefore they can't tell their own Cu-
ftom ; whether at the Baptifm of a Profclyte

they did ufe to admit his Children to Baptifm with
him.

At lafl-, he will fuppofe it all to be true; And if

by adding he can do any Mifchief, will put fome
more to it. He mentions two Cafes,

f. 381, 382.

(which yet are really but one) wherein the Chri-

ftian Baptifm ought, he fays, by my Argument
to imitate the Jewijh •, which yet it does not, viz^.

the confining the Ufe of Baptifm to new Profe-

lytes only. So that as the Jews^ after the general

Baptifm of their Nation in Mofes'^s Time, did

not continue to baptize their own Children, ei-

ther in Infancy or adult Age^ but only Profe-

lytes and their Children ; fo Chriftians fhould, if

my Aigument be good, omit the baptizing of all

that are born of baptized Parents.

And to inforce this abfurdConfequence upon me,
he flicks not at a Pradice which is bafe in any Wri-
ter. He takes five or fix Words of mine \lour Sa-

viour gave no Dired:ion for Alteration^ which I had
affixed to one Sentence, to one Purpofe •, and af-

fixes them to a Sentence of another Nature, and
a contrary Purpofe. I had, in that Page which he

quotes of mine, mentioned that Cultom of the

Jews of omitting Baptifm in the Cafe of the Pofte-

rity of baptized Perfons *, and had Ihewed from
John iii. 6, 7. that That was by our Saviour al-

tered. But going on to fpeak of that Practice of
the Jews^ that all Perfons^ whom they baptiz^ed at ally

they baptiz^ed in Infancy, if they had the Toffejfion of
them in Infancy^ I add, And in this Matter our Sa-

viour gave no Direction for Alteration. What does
our Trickfter do, but cut off the Words, {_and in

this Matter^ that he might make the reft of the

Sentence ferve any Matter, and affix it at the Tail

of a Sentence of his own, and quote me for it ?

0,3 And
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And he does the fame Thing over again in the
next Page 382.

Here he would take an Advantage from fome-
thing faid by Dr. Whitby • for an Anfwer to which,
let him apply to him, if he pleafe.

As for what elfe may be neceflary in Anfwer
to this Socinian Argument againfl; the general Uie
of Baptifm among Chriltians, becaufe the Jews^'i^
not ufe it generally, but only to new Converts
and their Children ^ I refer to what I faid above
to Mr. Emlin^ who (though managing- it cordially

for their Interefl:, whereas this Man treats it as

abfurd) yet fcorned fuch unfair and impofturous
Ways of^arguing.

But here Mr. Gale adds, that if we follow the
Jews in baptizing Infants \ we might with as good
Reafon give Infants the Lord's-Supper ; for they
caufed them to eat of the Pafchal Lamb.

I know not whether that Matter of Fa£t be true.

And I think M.x.Stohs\\^% given a fufficient Anfwer
to that, Compajf. Plea. p. 30. 31.

p. 383. He would prove that St. John Bapnfi
baptized no Infants. He brings from Scripture no
l*roofs but what have been anfwered a Hundred
Times. Such Places of Scripture-Hiflory as do ia

a brief and general Way give account in a few
Lines of the Subftance of what St. John did in

feveral Years, can't be fuppofed to defcend to par-

ticular Circumftances. Multitudes came in, and
were baptized, confefiing their Sins. What Chil-

dren they brought with them, need not be men-
tioned ^ efpecialjy to the Jewijh Chriftians (and to

them St. Matthew wrote) who knew the Cuftom of
their Nation to bring their Children with them in-

to Covenant. If St. John had been fent to convert

and Circumcife any uncircumcifed Nation \ fo fhort

an Account of his Succefs would hardly have had

any mention of the Children ; and yet no Man
would
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would have doubted of there being feme among
them. Mr. Gale would have the ExprelTion of

St. Aiatthew to b-", j4s many as he baptiz.ed, con-

fejfd their Sins. But that is to ferve a Caufe. Aad
fo y^ulf xix. 4. which he quotes.

P. 385. John baptized with the Baptifin of Re-

pentance: is, as Mr. Stokes obferves, no more than

what is faid of Circumcifion, Romiv. 11. that it

is a Seal of the Righteoufrtefs of Faith. Yet every

one knows that it does not exclude Infants, who are

at prefent as incapable of Faith as they are of Re*

tentance.

The Places which he here cites of Jofephus and
Origen^ are yet lefs to the Purpofe. There being

nothing in them from which one can guefs that

they had at the writing of them any Thought
at all fro or contra about any Children being there.

They do only obferve that it was necelTary for the

Adult that came, to confefs their Sins, and amend
their Lives. At laft,

p. 385. He brings the Objection, which I had
recited, of Mr. Stennet. That if the Jews had fuch

a Cuftom of baptizing Profelytes and their Chil-

dren ; It raulfc have been an Invention of their

own; being not commanded in the Law of
God.
To that I gave two Anfwers. Mr. Gale takes

notice only of the Firfi: ; That they quoted, as

we fee, Texts of Scripture, fuch as I there men-
tioned. He fays, What then? They may cite the

whole Bible ^ though not a Word in it mahes for them.

And a few more fuch huffing Expreffionsj but

nothing to overthrow the Interpretations they
gave.

I anfwered, Secondly^ Putting the Cafe, that they
miftook the Stnk of thofe Texts •, yet when they
had upon that Autority eftablifhed a Praftice of
baptizing Profelytes and their Children j and that

Q. 4 Pradtict
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Pradlice bad now continued many Ages: If our
Saviour had meant that the Apoftles in baptizing
Profelytes of the Nations, fhould have altered that

Pra(flice, and denied Baptifm to the Children of
fuch Profelytes as they baptized • We have all

the Reafon in the World to think that he would have
fore- warned them of it. And I inftanced in a
like Cafe that might have been put, if the Nations
had been required to keep the Feafls^ among which
was the Feafl: of Dedication ; not commanded by
God, and yet kept for many Ages, and obferved

by Chrift himfelf.

To this Mr. Gale replies nothing at all ^though
every Antipcedobaptifl, who is convinced that they

had fuch a Cuftom, muft be moved by it ^ to fee

that our Saviour, who muft know of the Cuftom,
gives no Caution againft it) But he only runs ouC

to the End of the Chapter in an Account (not

at all to the Purpofe here) of the Diftinftion of fe-

veral Sorts of Traditions of the '3-evpi\ how fome
were more firmly grounded than others. Where-
as our main Queflion is of the Matter of Faft;

whether there were fuch a Cuftom, or not.

The moft trifling of all, is his Attempt to

evade the Force of that Paflage in the Talmud^

Jeramoth^ c. iv. concerning the Difpute between

Rahhi EUez.er^ and Rabbi Jojhua (of which I thought

I had faid enough in ray htrodu^ion to hinder any

one's running into the fame Paralogifm) He fays,

p. 385;. Since thofe Rabbins controvert the Bap-

tifm of Profelytes ; it can't be thought a Traditi-

on of Mofesy &c. Now he need but open his Eyes

to fee, that they do not controvert the Duty of

fuch a Baptifm, no more than the Duty of Circum*

cifion-, but only the Qiieftion, Whether one of

thefe, and which of them, may denominate a Man
a Profelyte, if the other of them be by fome chance

?ni/nng.

And
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And the fame overfight was at his p. 387. where
he takes Baptifm Cand he might as well have proved
Circumcifion) to be eftablilhed on the Pronouncing

of the wife Men. Whereas it is only the Determi-

nation of the forefaid Queftion, which they found

upon that.

The bragging Conclufion, p. 391- I would not

have the Reader overlook \ nor would Mr. Gale

I fuppofe-, becaufe he is careful conltantly to ufe

it •, fo that one might know any Book of his

by it.

CHAP. xr.

HERE begins (that with which his Book ftiould

have begun, if he had meant it an Anfwer to

mine) his ventilation of the PafTages which I brought
of the Fathers or antient Chriftians. He at firft

fpends two or three Leaves in talking backward
and forward about the Regard which ought to be

given to the Fathers, concerning which he thinks

it worth the Reader's while to know his Opinion.

I think not : partly for other Reafons ; and part-

ly, becaufe one Part of it deftroys the other.

The Chapter it felf begins at

P. 400. With a malevolent and ungrateful Ac-
cufation of my Performance in collefting their Say-
ings • as if 1 had fet down thofe which are (as he
ftyles it) for my Purpofe \ and omitted tho^Q againfi

Infant-Baptifm.

I made a ProfeflTion that that Colledion fhould

be impartial. And if it be valuable for any Thing,
it is for that. As it had been an ill Thing in me
to break that Promife ; fo it is a bafe Thing, if I

have not, to accufe me falfly of doing fo. I have
received the Acknowledgejnem of feveral Rea-

ders.
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ders, both of the Impartiality ufed in colkifiiiigj

aad of the civil Treatment of the Antipsedobap.
tilts. But the Talent of feme Writers confifts in

railing.

One Thing is vifible to every Body •, that 1 have
produced feveral Quotations, making for their Side

of the Qiieflion, which none of their Writers had
found or knew of On the other Side, it is pof-

fible that fome might efcape me : I never pretend-

ed otherwife. Yet fo it has happened, that none
fince, that 1 know of, have been produced (and
particularly none by Mr. Gale ^ which is a poor
Thing in an Antagonift) except fuch as I fpoke of
in the Beginning of my Second Part, and gave the

Reafons for my omitting them, viz.. fuch as are

cither fpurious, too late, nothing to the Purpofe,

or^&c. under which laft Sort, of thofe nothing to

the Purpofe, I comprehended all fuch as do fpeak

of the Baptifm of adult Perfons (which every Bo-
dy acknowledges was common at the planting of
Chriftianity) but without any Note of denying it

to Infants.

Now whatever may be faid of others, Thele
Two out of Barnabas^ which he here brings as

omitted by me, and making againft Infant-Baptifm,

are plainly not at all to the Purpofe.

And the Firfl: of them is one, which I did quote

at large •, and I was the firft, that I knew of, that

difcovered it to relate at all to Baptifm ^ not to

the Queftion of Infant-Baptifm-, but to that Ce-
remony of giving a Talle of Milk and Hqney to

the new baptized Perfon, whether Infant or Adult.

It is recited, (much fuller than he recites it) in

my Part II. Chap. 9. §.6. (fo fhamelefs is he for

charging me with omitting it, even if it had been

to his Purpofe) he takes a Scrap of the End of my
Qiiotation, and puts it among his Autorities. It

proves nothing but the forefaid Ceremony.
The

m
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The Second does indeed fpeak of the Baptiftn

of adult Perfons (to which purpofe he might have

produced a Hundred in a Day's time) as if any
one did not know that Multitudes of new Con-
verts were at that time baptiz'd ^ and that their

Baptifm is more often, and more largely fpoken of,

than that of their Children. Againft which Bap-

tifm of their Children there is nothing in this, nor

in any other Faflage ot Barnabas.

The two firft Chapters of my Book have (as I

declared in the Prefacej no Qiiotations that fpeak

fxprefy of Infant-Baptifm : But of original Sin, as

it afFeds Infants -, of the NecefTity of Baptifm to

Salvation ^ of Baptifm fucceeding Circumcillon, &c.
The Two firft, which I bring from Clemens Roma-

tius-i to Ihew how fully he owns original Sin, or

Pollution, in Infants, are not, he fays, at

P. 401. Plain to prove that. And in the firft of them,

he fays, Clement fays nothing of it^ nor feems to have

had the leafi thought of it. Let any one read it ^

and particularly thefe Words in it •, Jhere is none

free from ToUution ', »o, not though his Life be hut

of the Length of one Day \ and judge of this Man's
Face.

The other, which fpeaks of the woful State, in

which rpe came into this World -^
cannot, he fays, be

meant of original Sin •, becaufe Clement in the next
Words gives God Thanks, which Thanks are in-

tended by Clement for our Deliverance from that wo-
ful State. Which Inference could not be madebuc
by a Man of great Reach and Judgment.

P. 402. He gives us his own Arguings and Sen-
timents of the Point of original Sin. Which they
that have an Opinion of his Skill in Divinity may
do well to read. The moft obfervable Thing in

them is, the Cunning to ingratiate himfelf with
his Neighbour Antipasdobaptilts many of whom
deny it •, and yet not difpleafe the others who hold

it.
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it, which are the far major Part. And therefore he
fays, Baptifm is not fo much intended for the Re-
miffion of Original, as of aftual Sins. This is

mincing. What follows, (hews his Meaning to
be, that it is not for the Former at all.

P. 405. On that Vifion of H(yrmas\ where the

Tower, that is to fay, the Church, is built upon
the Water *, and the Explication given •, Becaufe

your Life is faved by Water. He grants that the

Church triumphant is there built out of the Church
Militant ; and the Church Militant is indeed built

on the Water of Baptifm \ and yet fays, ihdX Her-
mas does no where fuppofe that none can be faved
who are not Members of the Church Militant.

Which any one of common Senfe (whether they

have been at a private Academy, or not) does per-

ceive to be the denying the Conclvfton. For what is

the Church Triumphant, but the Number of thofe

that are faved ?

But he objects that the Stones of which the

Church (or Tower in that Vifion) is built, are on-

ly adult Perfons ^ which he proves by an Indudi-

on of the particular Sorts of Stones there menti-

oned ; and adds at p. 408. that I have no ground to

aflert that my Inference will more plainly appear

from the next PafTage which I cite from Hermas.

(. 3. Sim. 9. which is nothing but a fuller and lar-

ger Explication of this Vifion here •, and in which

what is here reprefented by Sorts of Stones, is there

reprefented by fo many Sorts of Hills out of which

the Stones are dug.

Now I fay, that in that larger Explication In-

fants are particularly mentioned (as I had quoted)

For in one of thofe Hills, and in the belt of them,

the Twelfth, called there the W^;V<'-f//Z?, it is faid of

that Hill \ They are alias Infants^ and are better than

any Sort before mentioned : For all that continue as

Infants without Malice^ fiall be more honoured, &c*
For
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For all Iftfants are valued by the Lord, ayid tjleemed

the firfi of all. Now if we remember what he faid

before i fhe Church of thofe which are faved^ is built

on Water. And, Before any one receives the Name

4)f
the Son of God, he is liable to Death ; but when he

receives that Seal^ he is' 'affigned to Life. Noro

that Seal is Watery meaning the Water of Baptifra

in the Name of Chrill ., and fubjoin to it what he

fays here of Infants ^ this inforces a Conclulion,

that Infants (lince they are of thofe that are molt

capable of God's Kingdom) Ihould have, this Seal

given them.

And whereas he would impute to us the harfli-

nefs of that Conclulion •, that if it be fo ; No In-

fant, or other, that dies unbaptized, can be faved
;

he knows, if he would own it, that we are farther

from determining abfolutely Cafes of that Nature,

than he and his Partners are. We look on thefe

Rules of Hermas, or the like of St. Johnm.$. to

be obliging to us, and Diredions for our TraElice^

without pretending to determine what Allowances

God will make, either to Heathen Men and their

Infants, or in the Cafes of Chriltians and their In-

fants, which are extraordinary.

I faid, that this Declaration in Hermas\ that the

Seal of the Son of God is neceffary for all that do enter into

the Kingdom ^ and that That Seal is Water j is aa
Expreflion of that Definition of our Saviour, which
St. John did afterwards put into Writing. Johnnu
5. Except any one be born of Water, See Upon which

he grounds this immodell Cavil, /?. 409. That I

feem to import that St. John copied thefe Words
from Hermas.

It can feem fo to no Body but to him. Nay I

believe it did not feem fo to him ^ but only he liad

a Mind to catch at an Occafion of Reproach. My
Words import no more, than that our Saviour ha-

vijig given fuch a Rule, the Chriltians of Hennas'^

Time
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Time muft needs know it ; and Hermai (or the
the Aiigel, if it were a proper Revelation) might
exprefs the Subftance of it, before St. 'John had in
his Gofpel fet down the Words themfelves.

P. 409. He fays he will take this Occafion to ex-
Amine a little thofe Words of our Saviour, "^ohn iii. 5.
And gives his Reafon •, becaufe I, as well as the
other Pxdobaptifts, do, here and elfewhere arguefrom
them j and he fpends Fourteen Pages upon it. And
as if he had forgot whofe Words they are ^ his

way of examining them is in a much like indecent
Manner, as he ufes in examining the Words
of any Antagonift that he had a Mind to over-
throw.

But before he began, fhould he not have heard
the Voice of his Confcience faying to him *, If you
do fet your felf to anfwer this, and his other Proofs
from Scripture

^ you ought to blot out all your
Sixth Chapter, wherein you broadly faid, that he
brings no Proofs at all from Scripture ^ nay, that

he owns there are none. Elfe your Readers comparing
the one with the other, will perceive the Falftiood ?

But he ventures that. And at

P. 410. Firfl: labours to defend the late Bifhop of
Salisbury's Notion \ that by the Kingdom of God in

that Text is meant, not Heaven, but the Church
on Earth •, and by fome flattering Elogiums of his

Lordftiip's unanfwerable Arguings^ &c. feems to have

aimed at currying Favour. And whereas I had
faid that all the 'Antients underftand it in this Place

of the Kingdom of Glory ^ he fays, Tet it may not

he the true Senfe, if they do. For the Antients were

fallible., &c. It feems he can find no unanfwerable

Arguments among them. For they were all dead^

and had no Places to give.

P. 41 1. He fays. The Autorities I make ufe of,

to prove the antient Interpretation to be, "the King-

dom of Glory-, are all too late^ and of thofe Centuries

wherein
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wherein Padobaptifm prevailed. If I had cited the

Writers of the 'Three jirfi Centuries • It had been con-

fderable.

To cite any Writers of any Centuries wherein
Paidobaptifm did not prevail, is more than I can
do. But if thofe of the Three firfl; Centuries will

fatisfy him-, I refer him to my Second Edition,

Tart II. Chap. 6. §. I. (which he muft have feen
;

or elfe he is a very carelefs Anfwerer of a Book^

I (hall not tranfcribe here the Reafons and Auto-
rities which I there give. He will fee there Her^
mils in the Apoflle's Time, and TertulUan a Hun-
dred Years after, cited j befide others referred to.

To which References may be added the Explica-

tion of this Text given by Nemefianus in his Suf-

frage delivered in the Concil of Carthage under
St. Cyprian. He expounds it *, Salvi effe non poffunt r

fed in judicio Chrifli damnabunfur. After al), I do
not fee (as 1 there faid) what the Antipcedobap-

tifts gain by the other Interpretation ; nor would
I eagerly contend with any one that takes the Words
here to mean the Church. I own, they are in many
Places of the Gofpel fo taken.

P. 412. He begins a new Difpute about the Com-
prehenfivenefs of the Particle tk in this Text (which
he had yielded at p. 409.) and proves from Thucy-

dides., &c. that tk does not fignify every. But (a

the next Page, after much belabouring himfeif, he

recolleds (a Thing which any Boy could have
told him at firft) that though in a-n affirmative

Propofition rU does not fignify all or every^ yet ia

a Negative one loiv //« tk fignifics not any^ or, none ;

So that our Saviour's Words amount to this, None
hut thofe born of Water^^q. can enter.

p. 41 4. He is at laft forced to run to the fame
kind of Anfwer to this Text, as Mr. Emhn before

had ufed, viz.. that though kav fji» rii, do in Words
inake a general Negative, yet it muft be reftraijied
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to the Subjetfls there fpoken of. Which Ur.Em^
lin would have to be, fuch as are converted from Infi-

delity. That fitted his Turn beft, that our Savi-
our Ihould fay, Except any one of thofe that are
newly converted from Infidelity, be born again, &c»
but the Defcendants of Believers may have the
Kingdom without it. Whereas our Saviour's Words
are. All that is born of the Flejh.

Mr. Emlins Guefs, as it had but little ground,
io he exprefTed it with Brevity and Modefly. But
here we have a Ramble and a Wild-Goofe Chafe,
to find what is meant by any one. Any one what ?

Says Mr. Gale, Any one Being? any one Angel .?

anyone Man? Woman? Child? [This is his way
of examining the Words of our blefled Saviour, as

if he had Ibme Sophifter, his Fellow, to oppofe]
At laft he fixes it for his own Hypothelis, as the
other had done for his •, Any one xpho is come to

the Vfe of his Reafon^ and has heard the Word^ &c.
(as if they only were to be admitted to the King-
dom of Heaven.) And this^ fays he, we ajfert, as

the only genuine Meaning of our Lord^s Words.

I do not deny but that in many Propofitions of
Scripture, however generally exprefied, we mult
limit the Meaning to fuch Subjedts as the Context
does fhew to be the only ones there intended

;

provided thofe Liijiitations be plainly grounded on
the Context.

As here. The Difcourfe of our Saviour is plain-

ly concerning human Perfons already born; be-

caufe he fpeaks of the Necefllty of their being

horn again. And their firft Birth was of the Flefi ^

as he fays in the next Words.
And they mufl: be fuch as are in a Capacity, or

may be brought to a Capacity, of being Members
of the Kingdom of God ^ for the main Difcourfe is

abo;ut bringing them thither.

And
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And fuch as are in a Capacity to be baptized

with Water (which our Saviour here exprefles

(born of Water) and by the Mercy of God put in-

to a new Spiritual State by the Virtue and Influ-

ence of the Holy Spirit Cwhich he here exprelles,

horn of the Spirit.)

Thefe Qiialifications are fpoken of in the Con-
text , and no other : None concerning the Age
of the Perfon, nor any concerning the State of

his Parents, Heathen orChriftian,

Therefore the Words of Chrilt being univerfal

for all fuch ; the Socinians^ unlefs they can main-

tain that one defcended of Chriftian Parents is

not at firft bom of the Flejli^ muft not make Limi-

tations of their own ^ but muft (if they would
have the Perfon come to the Kingdom) bring

him, as well as they would a converted Hea^
then, to this r^erv Birth of Water and of the Spi^,

rit.

And fo the Antipaedobaptills, if they do confefs

that their Children are born of the Flejh ^ and yeC

do wifh, pray, and hope, that being dedicated

to Chrift, they fhall come to the Kingdom of God
-^

and cannot deny but a Child is capable of being

walhed with Water
:,

nor will deny (but on the

Contrary, hope) that their Child is capable of
having the Benefits of Chrift's Covenant fealed and
applied to him by the Spirit of God-^ muft not
make Limitations of their own to this univer-

fal Law and Command of Chrift, which requires

this new Birth of Water and of the Spirit in order

to their entring God's Kingdom ^ and makes no
Exception or Diftinction of Infant or Adult j but-

all owes to both of them an Admifllon into his

Kingdom.
Of thefe Qualifications mentioned, the only one

of which they can make any doubt, is, how aa

infant can be born of the Spirit. Of this I had gi-

ll yen
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ven the Senfe of the Antient Chriftians. Tart I.'

Chap. 1 5. §. 8. and alfo in the Explication and
Inforcement of this Text. Van II. Chap.l6.

§. I. and fhewed that the Antipjedobaptifts 'do

own, that the Spirit of Chrift is applied to In-

fants, and unites them to him •, and quoted the

.Words of Mr. Tombs, and of Mr. Danvers.

Mr. Gale at p. 422, 423. recites fome of my
Words j does not offer to deny that the Holy Spirit

does feal and apply Tardon of Sin, and other Tromi-

fes of the Covenant^ to the Infant ; but only men-
tions fome other Offices of the Holy Spirit in the

Adult, over and belides thofe which Infants are

capable of.

Now that does not hinder but that an Infant

may be horn again of the Spirit by thofe Operati-

ons of the Spirit of which his State is then capa-

ble i though he have not at prefent fome farther

Graces of the Spirit, of which the Adult only are

capable \ of which thofe particular Texts cited by
Mr. Gak do fpeak.

In this Rule of our Saviour, pronounced fo

folemnly ; Verily, -verily, J fay unto you ^ except any

cne be born of Water and the Spirit *, he cannot enter

into the Kingdom of God. Mr. Emlin adds, of- his

own Head, and without any ground from the

Text, A Heathen converted cannot, nor can his

Children. But a Man or Child bom of Chriflian

Tarents may. And Mr. Gale, with no better ground
than the other, is fain to add to Chrift's Words,
and make them run thus j No adult Perfon can

j

but a Child may.

The Reafons he gives, why this Rule cannot

concern Infants, are thefe,

T. 415. Firft^ They don't know this LaWj
thetefore it cannot oblige them*

JuJI
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juft what might have been faid of the Infants

of the Jews. They did not know the Law of
Circumcilion ; yet God Almighty told their Pa-

rents, that thofe of their Children whom they re-

fiifed or neglc(^ed to circumcife, fhould be cutoff^

A Benefaftor who proraifes to adopt a poor Man's
Child, and make him his Heir, if he will give up
his Child to him \ is not bound to do it, if the

Parent refufe. Chrifl: promifes the Kingdom of

Heaven to our Children, if we will dedicate them
to him in the Sicrament of Dedication which he

has appointed. He does not promife it, if we re-

fufe. 'Tis not a Thing due to them by Nature.

This Benefit, or this Lofs, concerns the Child,

although at that Time he know it not.

p. 416. He makes his Second Reafon by con-

fronting a Saying of St. Veter to this of Chrift.

I Tet. iii. 21. Baptifm faveth us'-, not the putting

away of the Filth ofthe Ftejli ^ hut the Anfwer ofa good

Confcience toward God.

Mr. Stokes ferves him in his kind. He bids

him do with this Text, as he did with John'm. 5.

put in the Word CAdult^ here, as he did

there.

Dr. Whitby had given a better Anfwer to their

Argument from hence. That St. PW, Rom. ii.

28, 29. fays of Circumcifion the fame Thing in

effed that St. Peter does here of Baptifm , That
the true Circumcifion is not that which is outward

in the Flejh ^ but the inward Circumcifion of the

Heart and Spirit -and yet none would argue from
thence that Circumcifion fliould not be given to

Infants, who could not at that Time have the Cir-

cumcifion of the Heart.
Mr. Gale labours to Ihew a Difference *, but irt

vain, as any one will fee ^ The Aim of St. Taul

being to inculcate this-, that any one's Circumci-
fion which he had received in Infancy, would not

R 2 avail
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avail him, if after he grew up, he did not cir-

cumcife his Heart, and keep the Covenant which
Circumcifion had fealed to him. And St. ?eter\
Words running in the fame Style are plainly ca-
pable of the fame Senfe, that Baptifm received in

Infancy would not fave the Man, who did not,
after he came to Age, with a good Confcience
make good the Engagements of the Chriftian Re-
ligion, into which he had been by it entered. There-
fore as St. p4«/'s Words cannot be made an Ar-
gument to prove that Circumcifion was not then
received in Infancy (it being notorious that it was)
no more can St. Veur\ Words argue \ that Bap»
tifm was not then given in Infancy by the Chri-
ftians to fuch Children as they had.

Nay, further, if St. Vaui do {o fpeak of Cir-
cumcifion, which was then adminiftred to Infants

only, and had been by himfelf received in Infan-

cy ; much more might St. Veter fo fpeak of Bap-
tifm, which at that Time had more Subjects which
had received it at their adult Age, than they were
vfrho had received it in Infancy

\ (and St. Veter

himfelf was one of them) and yet not imply any
Denial of the Benefit of it to the Children of
Chriftians, provided they did, when they came
to Age, perform the Duties of it.

And thisComparifon and Parallelifm of St. Vaul\
Words about Circumcifion, with thofeof St. Veter

about Baptifm, does not only take off the Objedti-

ons of the Antipcdobaptifts raifed from this Text
of St. Veter ; but all that they raife from other

Texts, where Baptifm, and the following Duties

and EfTedts of it, are put together in the fame
Sentence. Such as Matt, xxviii. 1 9, 20. Baptiz.e^ &c.
teaching them^^c. Rom.Vi./\. Buried with him in

Baptifm, &c. that we JJwuld walk, &c. And at

other Places j The Baptifm of Repentance^ and the

like.

For
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For as when St. Vaul fays here, Crcumci/ion

trofiteth, if thou keep the Law : And a little after

fpeaks of fuch as by the Letter and Grcumcifion do

tranfgrefs the Law •, He does not, though he join

tiiem in one Sentence, mean that at the fame time

when they were circumcifed, they did either keep

or tranfgrefs the Law ; but only that as they grew

up, they did fome of them keep ^ fomt of them

tranfgrefs. So the forecited Texts, and fuch other,

though they join them together in one Sentence,

do not neceffarily imply that at the fame time thty

were baptiz^ed and taught ^ baptiz^ed and walked in

nexvnefs of Life : Baptiz.ed and repented. But that,

as they grew up, they had thefe Confequences of

Teaching, Walking, Repenting, &c.

Such Expreffions would fit, not only thofe that

had been baptized when Adult (as moft of the

Chriftians in the Apoftles Time had; but (as we
fee by St. Patdh fpeaking in juft the fame Phrafe

concerning Circumcifion) thofe who had received

Baptifm in Infancy.

Mr. Gale pleads that the Cafes of St. Peter^

and St. Taulh Difcourfe are not Parallel. F/V/,

BecaufeSt. Paul does not fay of Circumcifion (as

St. Veter does of Baptifm) Not this has the good
Effeft i but the other. Which is broadly to de-

ny St. Paul to fay that which he plainly does
fay.

Secondly^ Becaufe St. Paul does not fpeak this of
Circumcifion while it continued in Force j but now
it was abolifhed.

But (as Mr. Stoles well anfwers) the Jewifh
Chriftians (to whom St. Paul here fpeaks) did
even then ufe it, and reckon it to be ftill ia
force as to Jews, though not to Cemles. J£ii
xxi. 20, &c,

R 3 And
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And St, Vaul fays here, Circumciiion profiteth^

if thou keep the Law. By which it appears that

his Argument to them is, ad hominem-^ fuppofing,

and fpeaking to them of it, as it was when it was
in full force.

And befides; what St. Taul here fays, is in ef-

feft the fame with what is faid, Deut. x. i5. it.

XXX. 6. Jyr. iv. 4. whenit wasin full force.

T' 418. His Third Exception againll my argu-
ing from this Text, is that trite one •, That our
Saviour, John vi. 53. makes the fame Neceflity of
eating his Flejlj^ and drinking his Bloody as in John iii. 5.

he does of being baptized. Therefore (ince it

is confefled that That eating and drinking (whe-
ther it beunderftood of the Sacramental Eating,

or of Faith in Chrift) does not belong to Infants^

we fbould by the fame Reafon account them to

be excepted in the other Command of Bap-
tifm.

This has been anfwered a Hundred times. That
all Commands of God or Man (how general fo-

ever the Words are) are to be underftood as

meant and dire(fled to fuch only as are capable of

the Thing commanded. Mr. Gale often urges this

Rule. I faid, we do not deny it. The Command
of adlual Faith (which he thinks, is the Meaning
of eating in John vi.) is plainly impoflible to In-

fants; but their Baptifm, their being dedicated

to Chrift, is not at all. The Command to all Jews

to worfhip, offer Sacrifice, &c. did by the Na-
ture of the Thing, concern only the Adult. The
Command that all Males be circumcifed, concern-

ed all without Exception, Infants as well asAdult^

beciufe of that they were capable. So in the Cafe

•Df thefe Texts. Infants being excepted in the Ap-
plication of the Command, Johnv'i. of which they

are (if aftual Faith be there meant) as yet in no
wife capable, is no Argument that they Ihould be
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excluded from the Benefit of John iii. 5. of which

they are capable.

Neither do the Exprefllons of our Saviour run

alike in both the Places. That of John vi. was fpo-

ken to Perfons that could hear and be admonifh-

ed •, Except ye eat, &c. and can concern only fuch.'

That of John iii. is a general Definition of the

State of all Perfons born of the Flefh ; Except

any one be born again. Baptifm is the Sacrament
of Initiation, or entring into Covenant; and of

that Infants are capable. And whereas Mr. Gale

in the next Pages brings more Inftances of Things
of which Infants are not capable ; Marc.xvi, 16.

He that believeth not, Jliall be damned. John iii. 18.

He that believeth not, is condemned already •, where
Infanfs cannot by the Nature of the Thing be
meant- they avail him nothing toward a Proof
that they are not meant here.

P. 420. He will needs give us his Opinion, what
God will do in reference to the eternal State of
thofe Adult among the Heathens, who have nei-

ther Faith nor Baptifm. In which Matters fo far

out of human reach, the more forward any one
is to obtrude his Opinion, the lefs it is to be re-

garded. This however he gives but as an Opi-
nion ', We have Reafon to hope, &c. But concern-
ing the eternal State of Infants, dying unbapti-
itd (as he would have all that die in Infancy to
do) he is more pofitive, and talks with [as much
AITurance of the Decrees of God, as any confi-

dent Man can do of Matters of his Trade, or
any Mountebank of his Skill in Receipts •, fo that
no Pope with St. Peter\ Keys in his Hand can
more peremptorily difpofe of Places in the King-
dom of Heaven. For

P- 421. He makes that his Fourth Reafon
againli the baptizing of Infants in order to their

adaiiflioa into Heaven, that (ill Infants (mean-
R 4 ing
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ing, as his Words fhew) baptized or not, of
Heathen or of Chriftian Parents, of the Wicked
as well as of the Godly) fhall ajfuredly he faved.

If Modefty be neceflary any where; it is when
ive fpeak of the future Judgments of God in Ca-
fes not revealed. Godly Parents in all Ages have
been felicitous for the Salvation of their Children ;

and inafmuch as they have been under God the
Authors of their Being-, Nature it felf, as well
as God's Word, has ftrongly inclined them to
wifli, pray, and endeavour that that Being might
become a happy and advantageous, and not a mU
ferable Being to them. And accordingly have
been careful to ufe any Means prefcribed by God
Almighty for that Purpofe.

The godly J^ipj, to make ufe of that Seal of
Circumcilion to enter them into God's gracious

Covenant, whereby he had promifed them to he a
Cod ta them and their Seed : To ufe their own
Prayers, and to bring them to any Prophet or
holy Man and defire him to blefs them in the Name
of God, &c. The godly Chriflians to bring them
to Chrifl: to be dedicated to Him and the Father
and Holy Spirit, to be baptized in that holy

Name for the Forgivenefs and Wafhing off that

Stain and Pollution which is by corrupt Nature,
in which they were conceived and born ^ To im-

plore the Mercy of God to receive and admit
them into* that his merciful Covenant made to

Mankind, by which he will for Chrift'sSake^andto

all that are his, give an eternal Life, which is a

greater and higher Advantage than could natu-

rally be expected for them -y and to delire that

In order to obtain this ineftimable Benefit,

there be ufed, befide their own Prayers, the

Prayers and Offices of Chnft's Minifter, and of his

Church.

Kow
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Kow this Man would have nothing of this to

be done ; but fays in effect, It is more than needs.

The Child without all this, is as fate as with it;

and after all this the Child of an Atheill, who
regards not Chrift or his Covenant or any Prayer

to him, or Sacrament of his, is as fafe as this

Child.

If you enquire for the Ground of this ft range

Aflurance; you have hisDidtare; If there he any

Mercy in God All Infants^ who could never of-

fend him^ fi)all affuredly be faved. And by being

faved^ he does not mean only ('as fome of the

Creek Church did, and as the Roman does now)
that unbaptized Infants, and Heathen Mens In-

fants, fhall be in a State of little or no Punifh-

ment or Suffering •, but he means (as appears by
his other Words) (hall have the Kingdom ofHeaven.

And this without inferting any Thing ofChrift's

Mediation and Death as the meritorious Caufe of

their Salvation •, but fo pleads their Caufe at this

Place, as if they needed it not. Let him there-

fore be the Man to anfwer the Challenge which
St. Auflin Fourteen Hundred Years ago made to any
impious Perfon, who, when Infants were brought

to Church to be baptized:^ fhould dare to affrm that

they may be faved without that Regeneration^ as if Chrifi

had not died for them \ For it was Sinners that he

dted for^ &c and to fay (as he there fets

him a Form) Carry back from hence thefe innocent

Creatures ; Tloe whole have no need of a Phy/ician^

hut they that are Jick. Chrifi came not to call the

Righteous, but Sinners. St. Auftin thought there

would never be any Chriftian prefumptuous enough
to accept this Challenge. He fays there. Depec'

cat. merit. I. \. c. 18. Such a Thing never was faid,

nor ever willbe faid in the Church of Chrifi. There
was never a Mr. (j^/e at that Time, and he thought,

jiever would be.

Bun
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But thou, Chriftian Reader, if thou haft Chil-
dren, efpecially fuch as are in danger of Death j

and halt that pious Concern for their everlafting

Welfare, and for their obtaining that heavenly
Purchafe of Chrilt, even eternal Life^ which every
good Parent ought to have. Depend not on any
fuch Mountebank Aflurances, or arrogant Dictates

of Men that make fo bold with God's Judgments,
as if they themfelves were Judges, But humbly
apply to Chrift himfelf (who has procured this

wonderful Favour) and to his Word ; and feek

for fuch Aflurances for thy Child's Soul as are

grounded on that, and not on Mens bold Reafon-
ings; ufe earnelt Prayers to God in the Name of

Chrifiy that for his Sake (and not merely becaule

it has never aftually offended him) it may be
received into thofe everlafting Habitations which
he has prepared for all that are His, and for none
elfe : Do not conceive of Heaven as of a Place

due to human Nature, though it could be con-

ceived innocent ; much lefs in the corrupt State

that it is now in. Remember what David fays

of our natural Birth, Pf. li. 5.

Pray particularly that God would not remem-
ber thy Sins, or the Sins of its other Fore-fathers

;

bur that its Soul may be wafhed from all Pollution

in the Blood of that immaculate Lamb, which on-

ly can make a Soul pure enough to be received in-

to the Place that was pilrchafed by it. Read that

Record of God-, i John v. ii, I2. That Cod has gi'

'ven to us an eternal Life ^ and this Life is in [^or,

by] his Son. He that has the Son^ [pr^ has an

Intereft in the Son] has this Life : He that has

not t^e Son of God, has not Life. No Man will, or

dare, fay, Infants fhall be excepted in that Sen-

tence, which requires that they be in Chrift, or

Ijave Chrift for their Saviour : Nor can give any

good Proof that they fhall be excepted in this

before
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before us. For which Way come they to belong

to Chrifi^ or to have him^ but as they are dedica-

ted and entered into his Covenant in the Way
that he has appointed for all whom he will fave,

to be entered ?

Read that godly Saying of the pious and judi-

cious Mr. Hooker (which 1 recited, Partll. Chap. 6,

§. I.) in his Eccl. Pol. /. 5. §. 59, 60. If Chrifi

him/elf who giveth Salvation., do require Baptifm ; It

is not for us to found and examine him^ whether un-

baptized Perfons may be faved : but ferioufly to do

what is recjuired^ &c. The Words of Chrift are

general; Except <«^;^ one. And /l/<?rf. xxviii. All

Jslations. He does no where except Infants.

Mr. Gale fays, They never could offend him* No
more could the brute Creatures. Shall they there-

fore go to Heaven ? But he will fay, thefe are of
Human Race. Has Human Race any Claim to

Heaven ? It is the peculiar Purchafe of our Blef-

fed Saviour for all thofe of Human Race' that are

His. He procured it, and has granted aToffibility

and Promife of it to Mankind under certain Li-

mitations and Conditions (without excepting In-

fants) one of which Conditions is this of the

Text.
He fays, if it be fo, then Millions of Infants wlH

vot be faved. And he had made before the like

Objedtion concerning all the Heathen World, the

Adult Heathens.

To all which Sort of bold Inquiries, we can
return only this j Chrift has told «/, to whom his

Word is come, what we our felves are to exped.
Concerning thofe to whom it never came, who-
ever bufily inquires of him ; yind what fhall thefe

Men do? Or, what fhall become of them ? Does
in Effeft receive from him this Anfwer^ What
is that to thee ? He has faid in general ; The Ser-

vant that knew not his Mailer's Will, and did

Things
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Things worthy of Stripes, fhall be beaten with
few Stripes. And more than that he has not told
us of their Fate •, and of their Children nothing
at all. He will, we need not fear, deal with all

Men, Adult and Infant, according to Rules of
Juftice and Equity. But if a Man, a Worm, will

not trult him with the ordering of thofe Rules •, but
will demand before-hand, what he will do with
fuch *, and what with fuch j He giveth not Account

of any of his Matters. A modeft and humble Spe-
culation about fuch Things may be ufefal, or
however excufable. But to talk and determine
after this arrogant Rate j If there he any Mercy in

him, he will do fo with thefe ; and fo with thofe

;

is good for nothing, but to create in us an Ab-
horrence of the bold Prefumption of the Deter-
miner.

He fays. Infinite Mercy can^t make the Happinefs

of any of his Creatures depend upon Conditions that

were impojfible for them to perform.

As for any Happinefs that was dae to them^ this

may indeed be a Rule. But the Kingdom of Hea-
ven is not due to all his Creatures. And where
it is not due, he may do what he will with his

own •, and fet what Conditions he thinks fit. And
as for this Condition of receiving Baptifm in his

Name, he may well fay to any Parent ; if you
will dedicate your felf to me by Baptifm, and
live accordingly, you fhall be admitted to that

Happinefs; and fo fhall your Children, if you
will dedicate them, and they do not afterward

by their own Rebellion forfeit it.

This Condition, Mr. Gale fays, is impojfible for

the Child to perform. True \ if he has an An-
tipaedobaptift Parent, or an Heathen Parent, or

a very carelefs Chriftian Parent. But even in that

cafe, the Child (fuppofe he do mifs of the Kingdom
of Heaven j as all the antient Chriltians, when they

ex-
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expound this Text, do think he will) does not

lole any Happinefs that was due to him. And
for other Children, whofe Parents or Sponfors

defire Baptifm for them, and it becomes impofTi-

ble by reafon of Hidden Death, or other Accident

;

it is the Hope of molt Proteftants that God does

in fuch cafe accept of the Will for the Deed^ and
give them the Kingdom of Heaven ^ becaufe here

was the Heart and Purpofe to do what God com-
manded.

In fhort, this arrogant Rule, as he lays it down,
ftrikes at God's Juftice in the Cafe of Circumcifi-

on, as well as of Paedobaptifm •, and with the lame
Aflurance as he here tells us, our Explication of
this Text fuppofes a Thing which God can't do, he
may upon hearing, Cen. xvii. 14. fay, That's what
God could not do. For Circumcifion was as im-
pofTible for the Child to perform, as Baptifm is \

and yet without it he was cut off*.

It is worth the while to obferve how ftrongly,

and with what Sinews, this Argument which de-

termins {o pofitively concerning what God can,

or cannot do, is built.

Our Saviour's Rule, Excep any one^ &c. cannot
concern Infants, proved thus.

P. 421. As it does not concern Angels, who,
we are fure^ (hall though not baptized, enter, &c.
fo it does not concern Infants, who, we may rea»

fonahly fuffofe^ fhall, whether baptized or not, all

of them enter, &c.
This was as yet lame*, becaufe between we are

fare and we may reafonably fufpofe there is fome
difference. Therefore within Three Lines it is

mended ^ and inftead of we may reafonably fuppofe

it is ^utjlmll ajfuredly. That does it. Only there

is this difference ; The Angels are there already -,

but that unbaptized Infants, fnch as their Pa-

rents refufe to enter into Chrift's Church here,

fliall
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here, fhall enter there, we have no other Proof
than this Man's jhall ajfuredly\ and his giving a
Rule to God Almighty's Power in the following
Words ^ God our Saviour cannot ordain fuch vnred-

fonahle Laws.

He brings at laft another Argument. In Marc, x,

14. Chrift fpeaking of Infants, fays, Offuch is the

Kingdom of Heaven.

Why did not he quote all the Text; Sufer
them to come to me : For of fuch^ &c. Left we fhould

underftand it thus \ Infants are capable of being
Members of the Kingdom of Keaven : Therefore
bring them to me, and do not forbid them for their

Infancy. Whereas he would have us expound it

( quite contrary to our Saviour's Inference) Of
fuch is the Kingdom of Heaven •, therefore bring

them not to me ^ they need it not.

P. 422. Comes his laft Exception againft our
Argument from the forefald Text of John iii.

5. That our Saviour there requires their being

horn of the Spirit^ as well as of Water \ which cannoc
be meant of Infants.

To which I gave Anfwer twice or thrice in the:

Book he is anfwering. And here above, once td

Mr. Bernard^ once to Mr. Emlin, and once or

twice to Mr. Gale. What I there (hew that the

Antipaedobaptifts confefs of the gracious Offices

of the holy Spirit in the Cafe of Infants \ Dan-
gers lays. Who doubts it ? 1 am fure I never affirm^

ed the Contrary. And if our Author will deny it 5

let him fpeak out.

Inftead of that he recites fome Texts where are

mentioned feveral other Operations of the Spirit

(which are indeed peculiar to the Adult) but fays

nothing to overthrow what I had faid \ That the:

Holy Spirit, befide his Office of converting the

Heart, &G' does alfb affly Pardon of Siuy and other

Trof
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Tromifes ofthe Covenant-, of which an Infant is ca-

pable.
, ,

. .

Where he fiys,
f.

423. that I take this for all

that's meant in the Text by horn of the Spirit ; I

anfwer, that That cannot be faid to be all. Be-

caufe the Words being general, of any one's being

born of the Spirit, and applicable to the Bjp\ifni

both of an adult Perfon, and of an Infant ^ there

may be feveral other EfFedts and Operations of the

Spirit on the Heart of an Adult, befide thofe that

are common to the Adult and Infants.

And whereas he quotes Dr. Whitby, who would

not have an Infant's Cafe comprehended in this

Text i Dr. Whitby when he animadverts that the

Church in the Office of Baptifm does diredly

quote and apply thefe very Words of our Savi-

our to the Baptifm of every Infant, will not

deny that they are applicable to it. Now at

laft he returns to what I quoted from Hermas \

and -

P. 424. Excepts againft any Inference for P«-

dobaptifm that can be drawn from that Part of

the Vifion, where the Patriarchs and other holy

Men that had died before the Chriftian Bap-

tifm was inftituted, are reprefented as baptized by

the Apolllesin the feparate State.

I owned that it does not fpeak diredtly ot In-

fants • and all that I pretended to conclude from

it, was, the Neceffity of Water- Baptifm to Sal-

vation, or to entrance into the Kingdom of God,

in the Opinion of the then Chriftians, ». e.

the Chriftians of the Apollles Time. Thofeare

my Words. _« . , w ; r
He fays, I concluded \ Therefore the Church of

that Time baptized Infants. 1 did not fay that. But

left it to the Reader to judge, how far it would

follow from the Keceflity of Baptifm to all that

do enter ; fmce the Patriarchs themfelves could

iiot
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not enter without it. Therefore I need fay no-
thing to thofe «Three Pages, wherein he talks

of want of Connexion, &c. as if I had made a
Syllogifm of it ; or Parables not being argu-
mentative, not running on all Four ^ and fuch pe-

dantic Stuff.

He fays, Thofe Patriarchs had been Adult,
and had had aftual Sins in their former Life ^ and
for them might need Baptifm. He fhould have
minded that Hermai \_ov the Angel] does not
make that the Reafon ^ but fays, 'they died in great

Turity i Only this Seal was wanting to them. He con-
cludes this Head at

p. 427. With a merry Scoff; If this proves any

Thing in Favour of Infant-Baptifm^ ^tis only^ that they

Jhall be baptiz,ed in the other World. But he that as

it will. J is fujficient that they are not to be bapti-

zed here \ which is all we injijh on.

If the Schifm can be fupported, and hold up
its Head, till that time ^ he is indifferent what
becomes of the Queftion it felf. And if he gain

his Point here ^ let who will gain it there. But
it is bad venturing this, left thofe, whofe Parents

refufed for them here, be refufed there. It was
granted to thofe Patriarchs there •, becaufe it had
not been inftituted here during the Time of their

mortal Life.

P. 428. Here he firft would willingly deny that

by the Word, Infants^ in a PafFage of Hermas there

recited, are meant Infants in Age. Which Eva-
fion the mere reading of the Place does plainly

confute. So not infifting on that, but faying with
his ufual Modefty \ perhaps it may be fo\ he pleads

ftill, that That Declaration of God's compaffio-

nate Love to Infants % All Infants are valued by

the Lord, &c. does not fignify any Thing to their

Baptifm j for that there is no neceffary Connexion
between God's Love and Baptifm.

There
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There is as we have feen, a Connexion made
by our Saviour, between AdmifTion into his King-
dom, and baj^tifm. And we think AdmilTion into

his Kingdom to be an effedt of, and connedted to, his

Love.

He obferves that the Words are, All Infants ;

which he Paraphrafes \ All-, vpon the fame Level,

merely as Infants baptiz.edy or not. Forgetting that

Hermas had faid before, -that all who enter muft
have that Seal^ and that Seal is Water. And OUr
Saviour before him had fpoke to the fame Purpofe.

He fays, Hermas Q2i\\%\vihnX.^^ Innocent. So does

the Church of England in the Office of Baptifm ;

where yet it owns their being conceived in Sin.

It means only ; innocent in comparifon , of a meek
Temper, &c.
He fays, 'tis ftrange that Hermas in his Repre-

fentations of the feveral Materials of which the

Church was built, fhould never give Infants one
Place, but conftantly negledt them.
And yet this very Place that we are upon, is

a Mention of them in that4F/?/fc Mountain, which
was the chief of all that afforded any Stones to

the Building.

P. 430. To prove that Hermas had no Notion
of Infant-Baptifm, he quotes an Exhortation of
his, that is, as he thinks, inconfiftent with it ; /

fay unto you all^ whoever have received this Seal \ Kee^
Simplicity, 6(C.

This is your Man for Connexion in an Argu-
ment. Though fuch an Exhortation be fas

Mr. Stokes alfo obferves) but the fame that any
Pasdobaptift Preacher does commonly ufe to his

People •, yet he (left the Reader fhould take the

Inference from it againft Psedobaptifm to be fhame-
fully weak and trifiing) with his ufual Countenance
tells us

;,
It is not fojjible any Infertnce Jliould be more

dire^ and mceffary,

S 1 had
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I had obferved that this Saying of Hernias ; j4!i

Infants are valued by the Lordy is to the fame Ef-

fed, as our Saviour's embracing Infants, and fay-

ing, Of fuch is the Kingdom of God. Mr. Gale fays,

that I fuppofed this a flain Argument for their

Baptifm.

I have not that lucky Talent (in which he does

fo excel]) of cramming down the Reader's Throat
Inferences from any Premifes. What I faid, was,

that it is one of the Reafons nfed to prove that they

are fit to be admitted into the Covenant of- God^s Grace

and Love by Baptifm. And I do ftill think it a

ftronger one than any the Antipsdobaptifts can
bring for the Negative : and fuch as they do not
give any folid Anfwer to.

But he fays, 1 did not reafon from the Words
(and indeed it was not the Province that I had un-
dertaken) but only cite them, as if they were plain

to the Purpofe. He therefore undertakes the Rea-
foning Part. And his Reafons are (fuch as he is

ufed to) the Padobaptifts do much pervert the Place.

The Words have no Kelation to Baptifm at all, nor

to any Thing neceffarily connected with it. What is

there, I befeech you^ that can make them fafien vDon

this Place f And fo he goes on ranting and infult-

ing over the Psedobaptifts (and Dr. Hammond for

one) till he comes to Dr. Whitby^ whom he never

palTes by without a Compliment ^ which here runs

thus ', He is pleafed to improve the Pajfage to the

vtmofi Advantage \ and he being in general fo very

fair and fineere a Writer^ and comprehending the whole

Subfiance of what can be urged from the Place ^ /

will examine what he has faid. And in that Ex-
amination he begins gently, and forces himfelf to

civil Language ^ but before he has done. Nature
returns upon him, and he tells the Doftor; his

Argument is grounded on a Mifiake j the DoEiorgives

no Reafon j This is direUly begging the Quefiion, &:c.

Now
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Now becaufc fince that Time the Dodlor has pub-'

lifhed his Wifh to fee an Anfwer to this Book
of the learned^ the very learfjed Mr. Gale ; I think
it concerns hiin to anfwer this part himfelf. And
lince he has given up to them the other Text of
John iii. 5. (which the Church of Emjafjd does
not ^ and the antient Chriftians would not have
donej to vindicate at leait his own Argument
from this. For 1, though I think it a very eafy

Thing to fhew the Wcaknefs of all that is faid

againli it here ^ had rather for fome Reafons that
he fhould do it himfelf. It is certainly more to

the Purpofe to write in his own Vindication againft

this -very learned Man^ than to Write againfb

Dr. Sna^e in Vindication of another very learned

Man.
P. 433. The Expofition of this Text given by

the late Bilhop of Salisbury (which he here like-

wife attacks) may (becaufe he is dead) be here
(for want of a better Hand) freed from that lit-

tle which he objedls againft it. That Bifhop had,
both in the other Text and in this, by the Kin^^
dom of God underftood the Church here, or, as

be ftyles it, the Difienfation of the Meffiah. Mr. Gale

who was eager for this Senfe of the Word in the
other Place, and faid. His Lordlhip had unanf-we-

rably argued that That is the Senfe in which the
Kingdom of God does ftand tilmofi tiniverfally thro'

the whole Gofpel ; is utterly againft it here, for

a Reafon of much lefs Weight than was that of
St. Auflins (which I cited) to prove that, not the

Church on Earth, but the Kingdom of Glory
was meant in John iii. 5. Which ^Mr. Gale there

called a frivolous one. St. Auflin on thofe Words,
John iii. Shall not fee the Kingdom of God, concluded
the Kingdom there fpoken of to be the King-
dom of Glory, and not the Church here , becaufe

of the Church here it can't bd denied, but a wicked

Si or
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or unbaptized Man might fee it. Mr. Gale faid

that was a frivolous Argument. And yet in

Marc. X. 15. Shall not enter into the Kingdom,
He concludes here, it mutt be the Kingdom of
Glory *, for into the Church here the greatefl Ftl-

lains may be admitted, if they concele their Wicked'

nefs. If that was frivolous, this is much more fo.

For in what Senfe foever a wicked Man, or un-
bapti-zed Perfon may enter into the Church; much
more he may fee it.

He ventures farther ^ and puts the Cafe, Sup-
pofe the Kingdom of God do mean theChvrch\ and
(as his Suppofition muft be, if it be pertinent)

Suppofe Infants were to be admitted into it ; yec

hovt> does it appear they were to be admitted by Bap-
tifm 1 Baptifm is the only way of admitting adult

Terfons, but is no where prefcribed to Infants. And
then he propofes a Method for a new Sedt \ that

Ihould admit into their Church adult Perfons by

Baptifm^ and Infants by doing to them as our Lord
did to thofe here mentioned, viz.. by laying on of
Hands, and Prayer. This, he fays, he fhovld ra-

ther imagin^ if they are to he admitted at all.

This were certainly better than their prefent

pradice of not receiving Infants into the Church

at all. For the receiving them fome Way or other

is plainly directed and incouraged by our Saviour

upon an Occafion like to this, Matt, xviii.

And whereas Chrift at this time is faid to have

received thefe by Blefling and laying on of Hands,

withoutany mention of the baptizing ofthem *, That

is no otherwife exprefied than it is often in the

Cafe of adult Perfons who came to him to be

healed, and whoprofefled their Belief in him, and

upon whom he fometimes laid his Hands • and

yet none of them is faid at that time to be bap-

tized by him •, though none doubts but that they

were baptized by his Difciples.
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ff tlie Antip«clobaptifts be once convinced of

their Duty of receiving little Children in Chr:fi''s

Nxme by any Ceremony at all ; they will rather

receive them by the Sacrament which he has ap-

pointed for all that enter, than by thisof Mr- C^/^'s

propofing. However, this ought ferioufly to be

laid to Heart by thofe who will not at all receiije

one fuch little Child in Chrifi'^s Name.
Suppofing that the Biftiop's Interpretation of

the Kingdom of Heaven fignifying the Church here,

does not hold ; but it fignifies the Kingdom of

of Glory j
yet his main Argument from thefc

Words for the baptizing fuch Infants does conti-

nue firm : Since by the other Text, all that are

to be Members of that mult be baptized.

He brings alfo againft the Bifhop that Argu-
ment, That if they be received to Baptifm ; they

muft alfo to the Lord's-Supper. Which having been

anfwered over and over, is now grown Thread-
bare.

He and his Sir having had this imaginary Tri-

umph over, not me only, but the faid Doctor and
Bifhop, do as two Cocks, here, as at all other Con-
clufions, clap their Wings and crow.

CHAP. XII.

MR. Gale^ becaufe next to Hermas I pafs to

Jufiin Martyr^ and fo do fafs over (as he
calls it) half the Second Century without any Attempt

vpon it 'y begs that all the Space left out by me
may be given him. And becaufe the Antipsedo-
baptifts can bring no Evidence at all from thefe

Times; if we leave out any Author, as having
nothing pro or contraahoxit the Age of baptizing ;

they claim them as being our Leavings. Where-
S 3 as
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as the Truth of the Matter is, that (if we ex-
cept Ignatius who as he was going to Martyrdom,
wrote fome (hort Letters of his laft Advice to

the neighbouring Churches-, and Polycarp who wrote
one fuch fhort Letter) there is never a Book of
the Fifty Years, he mentions, left. Of which if

Mr. Gale were aware, you may fee, he will make
a Flourifh to his ignorant Readers of a Thing
which he knows has nothing in it.

My Chapter ofQuotations out of 5^«y?/« has not,

as I owned in the Preface, any exprefs mention of
Infant-Baptifm ^ but of original Sin, as it affeds

Infants ; of Baptifm fucceedingCircumcilion, &c.
He fays, The Proof of their holding the Dodrine

of original Sin (and that, befide actual Sins, there

is in our Nature, fince the Fall, fomething that

needs Redemftion and Forgivenefs by the Merits of
Chrift) concerns not the baptizing of Infants.

For, though we do fay that That Redemption and
Forgivenefs is ordinarily to be applied to every

one by Baptifm ; That fignifies nothing •, unlefs Ju^

ftin fay fo. Kor is it fufficient to fay, The
Scripture teaches it; for the Qiieftion here imme-
diately is not what the Scriptures teach •, but what

Juftin teaches.

Now this is very fubtile Arguing ; but (as

molt of your fubtile Notions) being a little weigh'd

proves very light. There wants nothing to fee

through it, but to remember that Juftin knew the

Scriptures. If they do teach, that original Pollu-

tion does, in order to its Forgivenefs, require

Baptifm •, and he knew and believed them ^ our

proving that he held Pollution in Infants, proves

by Confequence that he mult hold their need of

Baptifm.

To ftop this Dlfpute about original Sin, he re-

fers to what he had faid at his 403d Page where

the moH that I can make of it, is, that he be-

lieves
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licves no fuch Thing. And here he queftions whe-

tHer Jujlin and the Anticnts had any Notion
of it.

p. 440. He falls foul on my Tranflation of a

Sentence which I quoted to fhew that Father's

Senfe of it. Dial. p. 94. Ed. Steph, where 'tis faid

that Chrifl; condelcended to be bortj, and baptiz^ed,

and crucified^ not being under any Kecefficy or

Want upon his own Account, of any of thofe

Things j but he did them \^ rk yiim n tdv "Av

iTiir^uKiiy f!^'^ TiW }J\i3iv dt'^iav iKA^a dvjcuv Tov.lSivCetij.itns,

Which 1 tranflated. For Mankind, which hy Adam
xvas fallen under Death, and under the Guile of the

Serpenty befide the particular Caufe which each Man
had of Sinning. He fays, It ought, he thinks, to

be tranflated thus \ for Mankind^ which from [not

by~\ Adam was fallen under Death, and the Guile of

the Serpent, by their own A^ and Deed^ every one ha-

"jing done wickedly.

This were tolerable, even though the Miftakc

be his own-, if he did not add to it fome of his

natural Impudence, and abufive Language. My
Tranflation, he fays, is fuch as no School-boy would

have made. Whether / did it otit of Ignorance^ or

Inadvertency, he will not determine.

The only Difference is about t^ and ^^. How
they are in this Place to be rendered. Every one
knows that an Author fpeaking of Mankind
fallen under Death and the Guile of the Serpent

^ T^ 'AS'du. may be underftood either thus • From

Cor, by3 Mam, as the Caufe or Origin of that

Fall, and Death ; as I tranllate. Or thus, From
the Time of Adam, as Mr. Gale tranfiates. They
know likewife that ,^^ with an Accufative does

fignify generally prater, bepde; and fometimes
(but very feldora) proptey^ byreafon of. And that

it is the Senfe and Sccp^ of the Place, that muft

S 4 <le-
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determine how thefe Prepofitions mufl; be render-
ed here.

Now all that I have feen, that have had occafi-

on to take notice of this Saying of Juftin^ and,
I believe, abfolutely all that did ever tranQate or
interpret it, have underftood and rendered it as I

did.

Perlomusy whofe Latin Tranflation of Juftin is

in the ^. p. Col. 1618. renders ^' to 'A,/i*// : Ma-
mi opera ^ by the Aleam \ov Fault] of Adam. And
*^^ riiv \>^ia,v di]ictv IkcI^h : prteter privatam ac propri-

am umuscvjufq\ culpam^ hefide every ones particular

and peculiar Fault []or Sin.] In the Paris Edition,

J 535. The Tranflation given by Langus^ is 5 Sed

humani generis caufa^ quod per j4dam in mortem^ &
fraudem feduEiionemq'^ ferpentiSj conciderat : vt interim

propriam pro fe maligne agentis cujufque culpam

taceam.

Dr. Hammond having Occaflon in his Annotati-

ons on Tf. %\' to quote the former Part of this

Sentence, tranflates &? rk AJ'dy.y by Adam'j FaS.

And that (hews alfo how he mult by the Tenor of

the Sentence have tranflated the other Part too,

if he had recited it.

Of learned Men that have colleded the Tefti-

monies of the Antients owning and bewailing our

original Corruption, none I think, have omitted

this of Jufiin. However Fojfim in his Hifi. Pelag.

has not. Kor the learned Spencer. Annot, in Ori-

ginem. p. 54. Whofe putting this among the other

Paflages of the Fathers which fpeak of Original Sin^

fhews how he would have tranflated it. For ac-

cording to Mr. Galeh Tranflation it fpeaks nothing

about it. He curtails the Senfe of it, that it

Ihould not.

The Reverend and Learned Mr. Bingham^ in

that elaborate Work of his Origines Eccl, Vol. 4.

Oiap.
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Chaf. 4. §. 7. tranflates it^ Hy reafon of Adam'j
Sin \ hefide the particular Guilt which each Man^ 6cc.

The Reader fees what Men 1 have named ; and

will judge what a Fore-head that Man muft have,

that will not allow them to underftand the Scnfe

of a PafTage in a Greek Father as well as himfelf

or the School-boys.

He would give a Color to his own Tranflation

from the Connexion which this Sentence has with

the Words next following. Which are, For God
did this^ willing that thefe (^Men as well as j^ngels)

Jl)ould a^ with a free Choice and a free Tower to do

what he enabled every one to do : that if they did

choofe what was fleafing to him ^ he might freferve

theyn immortal \ but if, &c. Now Mr. Gale fays.

For Juftin to fay this^ and conneB it by the illative

Particle^ For, to another Sentence wherein he fays,

Jill fell in Adam, is fo great an Abfurdity^diC.

But he perverts the Words •, and there wants
nothing but reading them, to fee, thatjufiin does

not argue, that All fell in Adam, and fo Men had

a free Choice. But thus ^ God did this \j. e. caufed

his Son to be born, to be baptized, and to be cru-

cified '^ which are the very Words of thedifpoted

Sentence^ for Men ; that they might once, more
have a free Choice. Mr. Gale in his Englijh gives

no rendering, but only a for i'Tron'triv, did it.

Which would have made the Senfe not fo eafy to

be perverted. He that will warp one Sentence,

muft commonly bend the next.

He fpends the next Pages in telling us Stories

of i-roand n^. \\7ro often fignifies /row, as from
fuch a Place, or from fuch a Time (who doubts
it ?) and St. Paul fays, Death reigned ^ 'AcTa/x i^iyj'

UatTico? from Adam to Mofes. And if theConftru-
dlion of the Sentence had been alike here •, It

muft, I grant, have been fo tranflated here. But
he will not deny, that it often (ignifies, from-, i. e.

trom
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from, or by, fuch a Caufe^ fuch an Occaflon^ fuch

a Man's pAult. As the learned Men, 1 mentioned,

and I believe, all Tranflators of St. 'Juji'm have
here rendered it.

For .^y he is more put to it. Yet the

Lexicon does furnifh him with a few Examples.
And then he goes to the Books •, Dionyfius, Thucy-

Sdesy tells us long Stories of two or three Fights,

where ,5^ is fo ufed. The Property of one that

loves to hear himfelf talk.

Had it not been more natural, if he had fought

the true Import of it here, to fee how Jufiin him-
felf ufes it ? Of which this Dialogue would have

given him Forty or Fifty Examples, where it al-

ways fignifies, befide. There are Four or Five in

the Space of a Page. />. 69. Ed. pr^diU. Another
God -©^ tk7oi/ ; Befde him that was feen by j^bra-

hnm. Chrift does nothing <:^y.yyd.y.m 'r^tnoDfj^^be'

fide for without] the Will of the Creator. Again,

.©^ TBTsr, befde this. And again, <3>^^ tvu voifjuvcv

no/«7iif, befide him that is underftood to be the Ma-
ker of all Things, &c. fo p. 78. Another Cove-
nant -^^ 7h iv o^ii Xcofd^j befide that made at the

Mount Horeb.

If Mr. Gale had amended my Tranflation of the

Word di]iAVy there had been more room for his

Criticifm ('but that would not have advantaged his

Plea) I exprelfed it, Befide the farticular Caufe which

each Man had of Sinning, It is better rendered ;

Befide the peculiar Guilt \j)X Crime] of every one of

them that hadfinned. But this makes 'juftin not lefs

plainly, fpeak of original Sin derived from Adam^
befide every Man's particular and a<ftual Offences.

"AiTict fometimes is the Caufe or Reafon of any Thing.

Sometimes a Crime or Guilt •, but never, what
Mr. Gale renders it, an A^ and Deed.

P. 444:
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P. 444. In anfwering the next PalTagc, where

Jujliti fpcaking of the Jcwljh Circumcilion, and

comparing with it the Spiritual Circumcilion, fays

of the later ',
yi>id this^ we being Sinners have thro*

Cod's Mercy received by Baptifm ; and every or.e it

fertnitted to receive it in the fume Way. He firlt

manfully proves that Circumcifion and Baptifm

are two Things :; and that 3^7//?*Vs faying*. We re-

ceive Ciicumcifion by Baptifm, is not faying, that

Circumcifion it fclf is Baptifm.

What Readers, and what Anfwerers, mufl; this

Man have ? Did ever any one pretend that the

formalis ratio of them is the fame? Or any more,
than that one is to the Chriftians the initiating

Ceremony inftead of the other which was fo to

the Jews ? This Difputant would confute any of
theChriftian Fathers that fhould fay that Chrifi

crucified is to US the Pajfover Lamb j becaiife onc
was a Lamb, and the other is a Man.
He obferves that Juflin in the fame Place fays,

that Enoch and the other holy Patriarchs had the

Spiritual Circumcifion ^ and yet, fays he, Where^

Tohen^ or by whom was Enoch baptiz^ed ?

The Senfe is plain to any Reader, that Enoch

received it without any external Ceremony *, Abra-
ham and the Jews by external Circumcifion

\

and the Chriftians (as his exprefs Words are) by
Baptifm.

Then through three Pages he cites Sentenced

out of Jufiin and other Fathers (and he might
have brought an Hundred more) where they fpeak

of the Circumcifion of the Heart, the putting

away the Evil of our Doings, the Purification

from all Error and Wickednefs, &c, as being the

true Circumcifion chiefly intended by God \ the

Spiritual Circumcifion^ our Circumcifion^ &C. And he

would argue from thence, that they cannot ac-

count Baptifm to be i^flead of Circumcifion ; be-

caufe
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^

caufe Purification of Heart and Life is indead
of it.

But both of thefe may well conlifl:. Purity of
Heart and Life is the chief Import and Aim both
of Circumcifion in the Old-Teftament^ and of Bap-
tifm in the New. That does not at all hinder,

but that as Circumcifion was the external Sacra-

ment to import this purity in the Old^ fo Bap-
tifm may be inllead of it for the fame Purpofe

in the New.
And though the Fathers may in many of their Say-

ings exprefsonly the Comparifon between the Car-
nal Circumcifion and the Spiritual ; without men-
tioning at thofe Places -Baptifm as the Sacrament of
it •, yet it is fufficient that they at feveral other

Places do exprefly mention it ; as Jujiin does here.

For he has been here (hewing that almofl all the

Ordinances of the Old-teftament were Types of
ibmething under the New. As the Paflbver-Lamb
roafted, of Chrifl; crucified \ The Scape-goat, of
Chrift bearing our Sins, and made a Curfe for us.

The fine Flour ufed at the clean fing of a Leper,

of the Bread in the Eucharift. The Twelve Bells

on the High-Priell's Garment, of the Twelve
Apoltles, and feveral more. After which follows

this; How the Jewifh Circumcifion was a Type
of the true Circumcifion, which we receive, fays

he, by Baptifm.

Mr. Gale lays a particular Strefs on one of the

Places which be brings *, which is a Saying of

LaBantlus *, That there was to be another Circum-

ciforiy not of the FUJI) as was the Firfi^ which the

lev/sfiill TraBife\ but of the Heart and Spirit. Up-
on which he turns to his S/r, Ton fee^ Sir., he ex^

prejlyfays^ the Second Circumcifion is not of the Flelh
;

hut Baptifm is the plunging the Fklh into Watery

and is therefore oj the Fief).

His
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His Sir might have had the Senfe to have told

him, that as St. Paul faying that the true Grcum-
cifion is that of the Hearty tn the Spirit^ and not in

the Letter^ does not mean to deny the Being of
the outward Circumcifion in the Letter, or Flefh

but only that the other was the Chief. So LaU^an-

tius faying what he does there, does not mean to

deny the Being of the outward wafhing of the

Flefh •, but only that the other was much more
to be regarded.

P. 448. Where I had faid that this Saying of
5ftt/?/« is to the fame Senfe as that of St. Faul^

O/. ii. II, 12. where he calls Baptifm (with the

putting off" the Body of the Sins ofthe Flefh, which
attends it) the CircumcifonofChrifi^ or (as it might
more agreeably have been rendered) the Chrijiian

Circumcifion. He anfwers, Firft,

The Scriptures no where call Baptifm, Circum-
ciHon.

A pretty way of arguing . As if that were not
Scripture, which I cited. He proceeds. Now if

Baptifm is never called Circumcifion in Scripture^ &c.
How natural and necejfary does it appear^ to under-

hand the Circumcifion^ Col. ii. to mean, not Baptifm

but Purtty of Heart ?

This is not againlt me, but againft St. Paul
-^

who, notwithllanding that it is no where fo called

in Scripture, ventures to tell thofe Chriftians that

they were circumcifed with the Circumcifion of Chrifi^

being buried with him in Baptifm.

Secondly^ He anfwers, that-St. Paul can't mean
Baptifm there -, becaufe he calls the Circumcifion

he there fpeaks of, the Circumcifion made without

Hands : Now Baptifm is not made without Hands.

This might have been ufed for an Argument
(though a weak one) that St. Paul did not mean
Baptifm j if his Words had not ex^rejfed Baptifm.

Buc
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But as his Words (tand -, it lias no other Inference,
than that St. ?aul fpoke improperly.

But the Propriety of his Words may be well
defended. Partly becaufe he here joins together
the outward and the inward Part of Baptifm \ and
fpeaks of them as confidered together. And partly
becaufe ;^£/po7ri/H7©- may very well be taken (as

yjipufyiKoij a Word of the fame grammatical Ira-

port, commonly is) not for every Worker Thing
in which Mens Hands are at all ufed ^ but for

a Thing done by Chirurgical Operation, as Cir-
cumcifion was.

He fays. If the Circumcilion here called the

Chriflian Qrcumcifion^ do confift both of the inter-

nal and external Part of Baptifm
;,

it can't be cal-

led Circumcifion without Hands ^ becaufe one Part

of that is performed with Hands \ but St. PauCs
direft AfTertion is, that That which he fpeaks of,

is done without Hands, and confequently cannot
be Baptifm.

But could he not fee that St. Taul does as di-

redtly aflert that it is by being buried with Chrifi

in Baptifm, as he does the other? What avails

arguing that the Words fhould not be fo, when
they plainly are fo ? If one of thefe two Confe-

quences mufl; be allowed ; either that St. Paul con-

tradicts himfelf, orelfe that this is a cavilling Ar-
gument i I doubt our Author and his Sir will come
by the worfe.

P. 451. Whereas! had faid that the Antients

in Conformity to this Phrafe of St. Paul, were
wont to call Baptifm '7s-i^i]cix>iv clyjepo'Ts-onfjov, the Cir-

cumctfion done without Hands \ he fays, If my Mean-
ing be, that they called the outward Part of Bap-

tifm, Circnmcliion without Hands 5 He has a more
honourable Opinion of them, than to fuppofethcy

could be fo grofly abfurd. I gave at this very

Place References to the following Chapters ofmy
Book,
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JBook, in which Chapters I fttdown at large their

own Words where they do call it fo. He has
the Forehead to fay, The Tajfuges of the Antients

our Author refers to, I have conjulted particuLrrlVy and
fm fure they fay vo fuch Thing.

I am not much afraid that any that know me
and him, will count me to be indeed a Liar
upon his giving nie the Lie. But I will fet down
here again fo m.uch of them as is neceflary

for the Reader to fee whether he be one, or
not.

In my Twelfth Chapter, Tart I. here referred

to, I recited the chief Paflages of St. Bafirs Ser-

mon agaiufi the delaying of Baftifm. He that reads

either the Sermon it felf, or the Sentences which
I recited out of it, will fee that it fpeaks of the

outward Part ; i. e. the Baptifm it felf of their

Bodies. I do not fay, that he excludes the inward
Graces that God would work in their Souls, but

ufes the Word as comprehending both. And to

thofe who put off their Baptifm from Day to Day,
he addreffes himfelf thus.

*' A Jew does not delay Circumcifion becaufc
*' of the Threatning that every Soul that is not cir~

*' cumcifed on the eighth Day fiiall be cut off'from his

'' People
'j

and doelt thou delay the Circumcifion
" made without Hands^ ayju^oTsrois^lov ^^i]oy.m in the
*' putting off^ the Flejl}, which is performed in Bap-
tifm, when thou hearelt the Lord himfelf fay

^

Verily^ verily, I fay unto you \ except one he horn of
Water and of the Spirit, he Jliall not enter into the

Kingdom of God?
In the Fourteenth Chapter (there referred to

likewife) 1 fhewed how St. Auffin quoting this

Faflage in his Difputes with Julian 1.2. comr. Jul.

c. 9. (but miflaking it to be a Sermon of St. Chry.

fofiom's) after reciting the forefiid Words, fpeaks

himfelf thus j Ton fee how this Alan efiablified in

the
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the Ecclejiafiical DoBrine compares Cireumcifton to

Circumcifion^ and Threat to Threat. That which it is

not to be circumcifed on the Eighth pay ; That it

is not to be baptized in Chrift : And what it is to
be cut off from his People ^ that it is, not to en-
ter into the Kingdom of Heaven. And yet you
^Pelagians] fay, that in the Baptifm of Infants there

is no putting of the Fleflj, i. e. no Circumcifion made
without Hands ; when you affirm, &:c.

I quoted alfo in the fame Chapter St. Chryfofiom
himfelf, in his Horn. Fortieth in Gene/in taking no-
tice of the Pain and Trouble that was in Circumci-
fion ; and how favourable God is to Chriftians in

the Baptifm that he has appointed them in lieu

thereof, in thefe Words ; 'h 3 n^nAfct, Tnpfjofj^yi, &e.
But our Circumcifion, I mean. The Grace of Baptifm^

gives Cure without Pain^ &C. And it has no deter-

minate Time as that had ', but one that is in the very

Beginning of his Age, or one that is in the Middle

of it, or one that is in his old Age, may receive

rcLnm rnv d.x}t^or'oiY^ov 'T^ipijoy.rii' This Circumcifion made
without Hands,

This is meant plainly of Baptifm it felfj and
not merely of the internal EfFeds*

Thefe Places Mr. Gale fays he had particularly

confulted ; and, not daring to recite them, he a&
fures the Reader (who will never hereafter give

him Credit) that they fay no fuch Thing.

More of the Fathers fpeaking of baptifm being

to us inltead of Circumcifion, 1 referred to.

Part II. Chap. 10. §. r. As Origen, Cyprian, Greg.

Naz.. Quafh, ad Orthodoxos. St. Ambrofe, &c.

At lall he fays, that if the Fathers, and St. Paul

too, do fpeak of Baptifm as I pretend ', yet this

does not affed Infant-Bc^ptii'in ; and then runs on
vaporing about the Want of Confequence from
Infint-Circumcifion to Infant-Baptifm.

But
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But then why did he not fay this at firft?

A Man that has true Grounds to defend any Pro-
pofition, is a mad Sort of Difputant, if he ftrivx

a long time to defend it by fuch as are manifefl:-

ly and notorioufly falfe. For whatever becomes
of the Confequence •, it is notorious that St. Paul

and the antient Chriftians do fpeak of Baptifm as

being inftead of Circumcifion ; and a Man does

but difgrace his Caufe by denying it.

The Rules by which he would overthro;^

the Confequence, are, if one mind the Logic
of them,, extremely ridiculous. We argue, that

the Scripture ordering Circumcijion to be given to

Infants as a covenanting and initiating Seal ; and
ordering afterward Baptifm to be the covenanting

and initiating Seal inftead of it, does by Confe-
quence order Baptifm to be given to Infants. Hs
fays. This Confequence does not hold, becaufe it

is not ordered to be given to Infants. Which eve-

ry one fees to be the Woman's Reafon, the deny-
ing the Conclufion. Therefore

p. 452. That he may give fomething like a
Man's Reafon, he maintains that the Principle

upon which the Argument proceeds, (viz.. that
what was done in refped to Circumcifion, muft
he done now in refped to Baptifm) does not hold
in two other Particulars. One of the Time^ the
Eighth Day ; the other of the Male Sex, to which
Circumcifion was limited. And fo need not be
fuppofed to hold in this.

To the firft of thefe •, I had Ihewed him Chap. 6;

what a large and full Anfvver was given by St. Cy-

frian and the Concil in their Epiftle to F;ij, who
had made a like Objection concerning the Eighth
Day as he does here : Not to oppcfe Infant-Bap-

tifm, but to tye it to the Eighth Day. They
flicw that ignorant Difputer, that the Circumftance

of the Day waS typical j and haJ not, by the

T Mature
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Natnre of the Thing, the fame Reafon in the
Spiritual Circumcifion (fo they call Baptifm) as it

had in the Carnal Circumcifion. Kow this does

not prove but that the Principle may hold in all

Points that are material, fubftantial and of mo-
ment.
The Second, concerning the Sex, is, we allow,

a Difference of Moment \ as it determines the ad-

mitting or rcjefting all Females from the Seal

of the Chriflian Covenant ^ in like manner as

this prefent Difpute determines the admitting or
rejefting all Males and Females too under fuch

an Age. But he fhould have confidered that wc
hold the forementioned Principle l^what was done
in refped to Circumcifion, mufl; be done in refpeft

to Baptifm] with this Exception •, Vnlefs where

Chri(i has ordered an Alteration. As he has in this

Point exprefly. For St. Paul fpeaking of the

Chriftian Baptifm, G^/.iii. 27,28. tells us, that

whereas there had been a Difference made between

"Jews and Gentiles^ and between Males and Females

;

there Ihould be no difference made in either of
thefe Cafes as to Baptifm into Chrift. So many of
you as have been baptized into Chrifi^ &C. T%ere is

neither Jew nor Greek, &C. TToere is neither Male
nor Female • for ye are all one in Chrift Jefus. Now
fuch an exprefs Exception in thefe particular Ca-
fes ftrengthens the Law Cor, Principle] in all Ca-
fes not excepted. Mr. Gale fhould, if he could,

fhew us an Exception as clear as this concerning

Infant and Mult ; that though Infants were ad-

mitted to the one Seal, they Ihould not be admit-

ted to the Other.

Though all this be plain and obvious, and fuch

as not only any Clergyman, but almoft any ordi-

nary Layman, could have told him
; yet he with

his ufual Infolence infults all the Clergy upon it.

And fays

^. 454*
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P. 454,' // they were to confider the Matter more

deliberated^ they would be afljamed of all they have

ur^. a upo>: this H'^ad,

Vrue genuine Arrogance ! He thinks himfelf ca-

pable of making all the Clergy afhamed of their

Argument;. Ic brings to one's Mind the Chara-
de- whicii h{\'. Stokes p. 51. gives of the Antipjedo-

baptifts (which I would not apply to allj buC

fome, I fee, can come up to it) He having there

concluded .hat Infant-Baptifm muft have been at

the Time he fpeaks of, univerfally received, not
only by fome particular Churches or Men, as they

pretend, but by all Ghriftians from hence ^ that

there do not appear to have been any Debates or
Difputes againft it, adds

'' There were certainly no Antipxdobaptifts ia
*' thofe Days ; or elfe their Temper was quite dif-
'' ferent from ours. Ours are, many of them, ^o
** pofitive in this Controverfy, as to unchurch all
*' that differ from them ; and of fuch Martial
" Souls, as that a diminutive Fellow of fcarce com-
" mon Senfe fhall challenge Men of the brightelt
*' Parts." And a little afcer j Was there not a Daa-
vers nor a Gale ?

P. 454. Where I had brought a FalTage of
St. Jufiins Apology (owning at the fame time
that it does not make diredly or immediately
for or againft Infant-Baptifm) he will have it to

make againft it y and that for thefe miferable

Reafons.

Firfi, If the Ghriftians then had baptized In-

fants i he would have mentioned it in order to re-

move out of the Emperors Mind all Sufpicion of
their murdering Infants and eating them. To
which far fetched Imagination of his, vented be-
fore in his firft Chapter, and brought here again,

T 2 Ian-
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I anfwered there more than fuch a groundlefs

Guefs could defer ve.

Secondly^ He would have this Paflage to make
againft liifant-Baptifm j becaufe Juftin there de-

fcribes only fuch Circumftances as are proper to

adult Perfons, as making their voluntary Choice

and Profeffions, C^'c. and does not mention their

bringing their Children to Baptifm.

This is no wonder •, fince he did not go about
to inftruft the Emperor and Senate in all the

Principles and Tenets of the Chriftian Religion %

but only to fhew that their Sacraments had no
harm in them, but were innocent and pious. What
he here talks of my making, and the Church of
England making two Baptifms, one for the adult,

another for Infants ; is nothing but a Sample of
the infolent Liberty he takes to fay any thing,

true or falfe, of any Man or any Church. They
ufe feme Prayers and Exhortations differing in

the different Cafes j and that he calls two Sorts

of Baptifm.

And what he obferves of Juftins faying, that our

firft Generation is without our Knowledge or Choke
j

but that a Heathen Man (for of fuch he there

fpeaks) comes to this Baptifm (which is his Re-
generation, or fecond Birthj of his own Will and

Choice h is no more than he would have faid of

any Profelytes voluntary entring into God's Co-

venant by Circumcifion (which the Jewsy as I

ihewed, did alfo call his Regeneration) The Adult

Profelyte did partake of this Regeneration by his

own Choice. This is no Proof but that his In-

fant Children had the fame Circumcifion and Re-.

generation, by their Parents dedicating them, and

God's gracious Acceptation.
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V. 457. I had faidthat this PafTage oi'Jufiin is

the moft antlent Account of the way of hapiz.wg next

the Scripture. Mr. Gale adds, And th^t was by dip-

ping. Which I do not deny to have been general-

ly and ordiaarily fo. And whereas he adds far-

ther
^ Juftin here mentions only adult Perfons. I

grant that too. But his next Words ^ He elfe-

where plainly excludes Infants from being then baptiz,ed

in the Church, are an open Fallhood. And the

next ; He fays that adult Perfons only can or ought to

be baptiz^ed ^ are a downright Forgery •, and jiiit

like thofe of Danvers, which I mention in a like

Cafe, P^rt II. Chap. i. §. 5. Let him for Shame find

where Ju/lin fays foj or elfe take to himfelf the

Name of a Forger of Sayings for the Fathers*

P. 458. I had obferved that Jufiin in that Paflage

ufes the Word [^Regeneration, or being born anew^
for Baptifm •, and lo he does plainly. We bring

them Qthe new Converts] to the Water , and they are

regenerated by the fame way of Regeneration by

which we were regenerated. For they are wafhed with

Water in the Name^ &C. For Chrifi fays, except yoU

be regenerated you cannot enter, &c.

Mr. Gale objects, that though he talk of their being

regenerated and join it pretty clofely with their being

baptized
;
yet he does not fay, Baptifm is Regene-

ration. And then he brings two Places more of the

fame Dialogue : One, where Jufiin fays ; We arc

regenerated by him^ by Water, Faith, and the Tree.

Another ^ Him that is wafoed with the Laver which is

for Remijfion of Sins and Regeneration. And thinks

that thefe and the like Expreflions make againft

my Aflertion •, whereas they are fo many Confir-

mations of it. He fays, Jufiin only thought that

we, fome how or other obtained or fealed, &c. our

Regeneration by Baptifm, as a Mean or Sign, ^c.

jufi as we alfo obtain Remiffon ofSins thereby
',
but not that

Baptifm is Remijfion ofSins or Regeneration'

T 3 Thus
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Thus he would efcape. As If our Argument^
depended upon a formal or logical Identity of the
Things. When I fay, that by re^e-aer^-rted they always
mean haptiz^ed •, I mean no more, nor does the Ar-
gument need any more, than that Regeneration

does in their Senfe of the Word always imply or
connote Baptifm: So that if any Author of thele

Times do fpeak of any perfon, Infant or Adult,
regenerated'^ we are to fuppofe him baptiz.ed. I

exprefled it fo at feveral Places, as Chap. ii. §. 4.
jTsey fo appropriated that Word to Baptifm^ as to ex-
clude any other Converfion or Fepeutancc that is not
accompanied with Baptifm, from behg fignifiedhy it.

Of which I give there feveral pljin Proofs. The
Authors which I cite, there, and through all the

Book, do not ftand upon the metaphyfical Quid-
dity or formalis ratio of. the Things •, bnt do fome-
timescall it the Regeneration of Baptifm , fometimes
the Regeneration by Baptifm'^ fometimes the Baf'

tlfm af Regeneration ("which is St. Paufs Phrafe,

Tit. ill $') or, Baptifm for Regeneration. They ge-

nerally understand by it, a complex Notion of thp

outward Aft of Baptifm accompanied with that

Grace or Mercy of God, whereby he receives the

Perfon into a new Covenant, or new Spiritual

State, (fo grofly quibbling is Mr. Gale's Evafion

here •, He tnufi doubtlefs mean fame farther Regen?'

ration than bare waflnng ; as if I had ever argued

that the hare wafhing^ which is only the outward

Part, were the Whole, either of Baptifm or Regg'

neration) Regeneration, in the Senfe of the Fathers,

is, (if we mult formally define it) "the Change of

the Spiritual State of any Perfon granted by God in

Baptifm. And what is fairly conclujJed from their

general ufe of the Word, is this, That they give

that Term of regenerated to none but baptizecj

Perfons.
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Of this Obfervation, he fliys, I mean to make
fome ufe afterward. And why fhould I not, lince

it is an undeniable one? And the fame may be

obferved to a good and fair Purpofe, of the Term
*A>/©-, a Saint, or Holy, and feveral others which

are never given but to baptized Perfons, and
are in Scripture or the Fathers given to fomc
Infants.

P. 4<jo. When I obferved that JuJ}in does here

underftand that Rule of our Saviour, John \iu 5.

Except any one be born again-, &C. of Water-Bap-
tifm i and that all the Writers of thofefirft Four
Hundred Years, not one Man excepted, did un-
derftand it fo ^ he finds out my Defign, viz.. tQ

have it believed that Jufiin thought that That
Rule includes Infants. Which, he fays, is ab-

furd, when I had owned before, that Jufiin is fpeak-

ing there of adult Perfons.

But there is no Abfurdity in it; For Jufiift^

though fpeaking there of adult Perfons, may give

a Rule out of Scripture for the Neceffity of their

Baptifm ; Which Rule may reach to the Cafe of
all Perfons, Adult or Infant, that fhall enter the

Kingdom.
P. 4<^i. In another PalTage of 7«/?;Vs Apology,

concerning fome Chriftians of his Time, Sixty or
Seventy Years old, who, he fays, ^ 'rfo/J'uy ifxA^n-

'Jiti'^wAv ttJ Xp/r6> rtfere (as I tranflated it) dijcipled

Cor, made Difciples] to Chrifi in their Childhood ; He
would have lyLo.h'liv^wAv be tranflated, trained vp
^(b then iixctQtijivBncAv tJ x^iit^ muft be trained up to

Chrifi) or, inflruBed (and then it is, inftruBed ta

Chrifi) And l/A nruiJ'up tO be, not^w their Childhood^

but from their Childhood. And on the later Diffe-

rence makes a great Outcry, and fpend* two Pa^

T4 Fqr
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For /u£t9n7stVof/.ttr, to be mciiie a Difciple enough
has been faid. And fince the Word joined \^ith

it is 'TtJxp/rf, it is more proper to fay, difci^led to

Chrifi^ than infirvUed to him.

And whether this be faid to be done in Childhood^

or, from Childhood^ is no material Difference •, fave

that of a continued Aft which muft lafl: fome
Years (fuch as is Inftruftion, Learning or Train-
ing up) it is more ufually faid to be done from
Childhood-^ but an Aft done at once is more pro-

perly faid to be done in Childhood. Now thefe

are faid to have been [^Ma}, or to have been made
fjt.A^ti]a,i^ to Chrift (which Term is, I think, never
given but to baptized Perfons) in, or from, their

Childhood. Mr. Gale brings a great many Inftan-

ces, where a Courfe of Learning, 'teachings Study-

ing^ &:c. is faid to have been from Childhood ;

but there is not, among them, nor I believe any
where elfe, an Inftance of any one that has been
faid to be ;Urt9«7ik, or iJ.a.&t{jivkU to Chrift, in, or
from, Childhood, except he were baptized then.

And this Senfe of Jufiin's Word, fpeaking of Chil'

dren difcipled to Chrifi in the midft of the Apoftle's

Time ('for fo far the Seventy Years do reach back^

is much confirmed by Iren^tu (who lived nigh the

fame Time with Jnfiin) uGng the Word, regenera-

ted unto God by Chrifi (a Word that conftantly im-

plies Baptifm) in the Cafe of Infants. Againtt

which Teftimony of Iren^m^ Mr. Gale next brings

his Exceptions.

P. 4<54. Becaufe I faid that this Teftimony of
Jrenam^ reckoning Infants (as well as Little Ones,

and Children, and Youths, and elder Perfons) a-

mong thofe who by Chrifi are regenerated unto Godj

\vas the firfl: exprefs Mention that I had met with

in the Fathers, of Infants baptiz.ed j Mr. Gale (as

he did once before) in a precarious Manner craves

ill the Time before, to be yielded to him ; be-

caufe
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^caufe none of the PaQages before are in ex^refs

•Words for Infants baptiz^ed
-^

but only fiich as

-from which their Baptifm is concluded by Confe-

quence.

But Proofs by Confequence for any Affirmative;

do give that the Advantage againft a Negative

of which there are no Proofs at all. And a Thing
which now is, and beyond the Memory of any
Hiftory has been, the Praftice of the Church of

Chrift, if it be clearly traced up to IretiAus^ and
by obfcurer Footfteps farther in the Scarcity of

Books that are ^ left, is (if there be no better

Proofs of the Contrary) rightly concluded as Sx..Au-

ftin argues in this very Matter) to have been from
;the Beginning.

Irenms wrote this about the Year 180. that is

Eighty Years after the Apoftles Time. And fo

Mr. Gale would conclude, that the Baptifm of In-

fants does not appear to have been praUifed till about

-the later End of the Second Century. But what
then will become of Antipsedobaptifm, which
does not appear to have been pradifed till after

the Middle of the Eleventh Century \ and
that by a People few, ignorant, and quickly con-

verted ?

' Befides, though Iren<eus wrote this at One Hun-
dred Eighty ; yet Sixty Years before that, he had been

a Hearer of Po/yc^rp, who had been an Acquaintance

of St. John. And what he fays of Infants being

regenerated, or baptized, he does not fpeak of as

any new or controverted Thing-, but as a known
and uncontroverted Pradice. So that his Evidence
who was born in, or very nigh the Apoftle's Time,
muft be allowed very early. Whether he was born
of Chriftian Parents, and baptized in Infancy we
know not. But he was a Chriftian at 120. and re-

itiembred from that Time.

There-
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Therefore bccaufe this Paflage (however he ftems
to flight it) fticks in his Teeth; he labours to
overthrow the Force of it for Forty Pages to-

gether.

He makes Four feveral Attacks againft it \ but
thofe of a Nature fo contrary to each other, that

if he thought any one of them to be valid, he would
have forborn the other Three.

The firft is, to deny that Part of the Chapter
to be genuine. Which is always accounted a mi-
ferable Subterfuge, in a Book io well known, fo

conftantly read and owned for above Fifteen Hun-
dred Years. And to difown one particular Chap-
ter, allowing the reft \ nay one Part or Sentence

of a Chapter (where his Error is confutedj owning
the reft, makes the pofiuUtum ft ill more beggerly.

He firft iays, Ids cfuefiioned. ^ext,ft feems to be.

Then it is undeniably fpurious. And all this for

JK> other Reafon, but becaufe it appears that /r<-

iHtHi was in that Chapter (but not nigh the Place

where he fpeaks of Infants regenerated) miftaken

in a Point of Chronology ; by which Reafon be

might condemn the Books, not only of all the

antient Cbriflian Writers, but of all Writers what-
foever of thofe Times.
They having in thofe Times no common dra to

reckon by (as we have now the Year of our Lord)
But fome reckoned only by the Confulftiips of the

City of Rome (as if we had no other way of dating,

than by the Mayoralties of the City of London)

and fome by the Years of their Kings, or of the

Emperors of Rome^ whofe Years were always in

divers Countries diverfly computed, according as

their Conquefts extended to each Country. They,
I fay, having no better Method than thefe, did

never write the Hiftory of any Thing much be-

fore their own Time with any accuracy of Chro-
nology.

This
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This all Chronologers know to be the Cafe ;

And even Mr. Gale (though he feems to be but

little verfed in that Study) muft know fo much of

it, as to be fenfible that all Men of Learning

would flight this his Exception. But what cares

he for that, fo it pafs with his People ?

He fays, Cardinal Baronim has obferved this
;

jlnnal. EccL ann. 34.

He and many other Chronologers, have given

their Opinion againft the Determination of Jrena-

us in this Chapter, and elfewhere in his Book, chat

our Saviour lived to above Forty Years of Age.
But he, it feems, not minding that this is faid by
JrenAHs at Other Places as %vell as here, did caft

in fome doubtful Words, whether thisThirty Kinth
Chapter were not interpolated at that Place ; buE

not any concerning the Place which we are upon,

that fpeaks of all Ages regenerated.

Mr. Gale fays, The Cardinal's Reafons have, he

thinks^ never yet been anfwered.

No Body is able to help his thinking. But the

Reafons, as they were at firft abfurd, have been

anfwered, not only by Cafaubon, Dodwell, Petavius^

(whom Mr. Gale himfelf mentions as anfwering)

but 6y Feuardentinsy who in his Second Edition of
Irendtu fhews irrefragably, that one cannot judge
this Chapter to be fpurious from IreriAus^ wrong
Computation of the Years of Chrift's Life, that is

made in it ; becaufe the fame miftaken Computa-
tion is in the Fortieth Chapter, where he not only

feys the fame as he does here, but alfo brings a
Text of Scripture, 'John viii. 57. ^hou an not yet

Fifty Tears old, to (trengthen his Opinion.

This Mr. Gale fhould have feen, and fpared him-
felf, and his Reader, and me, the Trouble of a Ca-
vil of Ten Pages againft the Authenticalnefs of
this Palfage about Baptifm^ only becaufe there is ia

the fame Chapter a Computation (which is per-

haps
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baps a miftaken one) about the Length of ChrlJFs

jige. He fhews Iremm^s Miltake in^ Chronology
(which is nothing to our Purpofe) and his own
Skill in it, atfuch a Rate, that if a Book were to

.be accounted Spurious for having Miftakes and
Contradiftions in that Art ; his, as well as Baro-
7tiHs\ muft be counted fo. There are many
great Difficulties in that Study ; and not more
in any Part of it, than in that which is ira-

ployed in enumerating the Years of our Saviour's

Life.

Baronius could folve them no better than by ma-
king Herod live Nine or Ten Years longer than
:hc did. Which is a more palpable Mifbake than
any of Irenxm', and in which Spondanus would
willingly have forfaken him •, but he excufes him-
cfelf, that he was an Epitomizer of Baronim^ not a

Critic upon him. Dr. AUix calls it, Baronimh
Dream. And Mr. Gale has dream'd more abfurd-

ly, as we fhall fee.

But firft he recites here, as againfl: himfelf, what
Cafiuboft, and Mr. Dodwell, and Petavlus have faid

in excufe for hendm.
What the two Firit pleaded, does not fo perti-

nently come in here. But the Anfwer that Teta-

vius gives, is certainly and plainly the true One.
Jrenaus was engaged againfl: the Falentinians. Thefe
Heretics made fome Advantage, for their wicked

and blafphemous Tenets, of the Notion (which

though a mift:aken one, was then common) that

Chrift preached but one Year after his Baptifm.

Iren^Hi overthrows, not only the wild Opinions

which they built upon this Notion, but the Noti-

on itfelf^ and tells them, that they who pre-

tended to have found out the deep Things of God,
bad not the Senfc to obferve in the plain Text
of the Gofpel, how many Paffovers our Lord af-

ter his Baptifm is mentioned to have kept ag

Jeru'
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Jerufalem. And he iiiftances in Three. One men-
tioned, 7<'^;«ii. 13,23. Another, Johnv.i. And
the Third, that at which he was crucified. And
adds, that the talentiniam making him to have

lived but one Year after his Baptifm, do take

away that which was the mofi necejfury and hono'

rnble Part of his Life, 1/12:. .that in which lie had
the Age of a Majler, or. Teacher (Magijlri, J'iJ'a.(7KeiKVy

I fuppofe) and was Senior^ an Elderly Man. For
that at his Baptifm he was not full Thirty, but as

St. Luc exprefles it, beginning to be about thirty.

Now the Age of Thirty, fays he, is the Age of

Youth •, aiKTit reaches to Forty. Then at Forty

or Fifty a Man comes in atatem Seniorem^ to his

elderly Age \ dnd that Age our Lord had when he

was a Teacher. Ouam atatem habens Dominus nojfer

docebat^

Tetavius owns this Account to be a miftaken

One; yet ftiews that here is nothing wherein //-e-

naus can be faid to contradict himfelf ^ he ob-

ferves that he owns our Saviour at his Baptifm

to have been but Thirty, or not fo much ; nay, that

he urges it. And, that he quotes the mention of

three Paffovers after that; which was enough to

confutetheOpinionofhis living but one Year after.

But that he fuppofes at the fame Time, that be-

tween Chrill's Baptifm and his beginning to Preach,

there palTed fo many Years as did make up the

Years after his Baptifm to amount to above Ten,
and perhaps Twenty, i. e. that after he was bap-

tized, he ftaid feveral Years before he entered on
his Office of Preaching ; fo that he lived in all

above Forty, and perhaps nigh Fifty.

This Tetavius takes to have been henam's Hy-
pothefis concerning the Years of Chrilt's Life.

Mr. Gale fays, He does not attempt to prove
this ; and does not, or will not fee that' Irenaus''s

own Words do plainly prove it. triginta ^uir

de»t
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dent annorum exiftens, cum veniret tid baftifmum
;

Deinde Magijtri atatem perfeBam habens venit HiC"
rufalem^ &c. He was but Thirty Tears old when he
came to Ba^tifm. Then afterward when he had the

complete Age of a Mafler^ or, Teacher (which he
In the fame Chapter defines to be FortyJ He
cante to Jerufalem.

So that it is plain Jrenam thought, there paf-

led ten Years ("the Difference between Thirty and
Forty) between his Baptifm and his firft going
up to Jerufalem, Now that firft going to Jerufa-

lem was at, or prefently after the beginning of
ibis Preaching: as appears, John il. 13.

Though this be very plain ; and though it be
juftly accounted a bafe Thing for any Writer
in a Difpute againft an Author of Credit, not
to grant fo much as that Author makes out

plainly and convincingly j but to brawl and con-

tradict eternally right or wrong j
yet Mr. Gale^

not regarding who Petavius was, and how much
the Learned World owes him in point of Chro-
nology ^ not only flights his Account of the Senfe

of this Place, which is a very juft One-, but

throws at him (as he does every where round
about upon any that he thinks it his Intereft to

villify) fome of that Dirt and Contempt which is

fo natural to him. It amounts to nothing. ^Tis too

wild and fanciful a Conjecture
^ founded purely upon

Petavius'j Imagination. Very pleafant indeed. 'Tis

9nly begging the Ouefiion^ &c.
When a Difputant has nothing of Senfe or

Truth to oppofe to an Argument *, this Faculty of
contemptuous facing and brawling it out, is of con-

liderable Ufe before an ignorant Mobj but no
where elfe.

If the Plea be, that Irendiw was wrong in this

Computation •, and that the Time of Pontius Pi^

Ute'% continuance in his Office of Governour ba-

ying
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Ying been but Ten Years (or a little above) in all

Cas the Roman Hiftories and Jofephutdo fhcw) And
John's Baptifm having begun in Pilate's Time,
Lvc.iil I. Onr Saviour's Death, which was alfo

in Pilate^ Time, could not be much above tea

Years after his Baptifm ; this muft be confefled 9

nor does Petavius deny it. But Ireneus might be

ignorant of thefe Chronological Charaders, howr

long Pilate held the Office (for there is no plain

Footfteps of them in the Gofpels) or might not

remember them, or not animadvert to them.

And fo this Chapter may be genuine. As it ap-

pears plainly to be by the Style and Method, and its

coherence with the next Chapter, and by thefe

two Chapters being the only ones that treat 00
one of the Heads propofed in the firft Chapter of
the firft Book to be treated on.

What Jren£us adds, That antient Men who had
been in Company with St. '^ohn in j^fia, did te-

ftify that he did ufe to fpeak of our Saviour as of
one that had arrived before his Death ad atatem 5?-

niorem^ to an elderly Age ; and that fome other of
the Apoftles, whom fome of the faid antient Men
had feen, did fpeak to the fame Purpofe ^ is with-

out Ground made another Proof of the SpuriouC.

nefs of the Book.

It is not faid that St. John^ or the other Apo-
ftles, named any number of Years ^ only uled the

general Word atas Senior. And .that That mult
imply Forty or more Years, is only Jren&uiS No-
tion of the Word. The feveral Stages of Man's
Life, Childhood, Youth, mature Age, &c. have,

in different Countries, different Meafures by the

\5{^ of the Place affigned to them.

Befide that in the Truth of the Matter Iremtu

vas not fo much miftaken as many have thought.

By making our Saviour live to Forty, he is, if

miftaken at all, yet nearer the Truth than Mr. GaU^
' wh9
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who talks of Thirty or Thirty One. So that his-

fevere Imputation on Iremm ; Jf he was guilty of fo
palpable a ContradiElion \ he is not to be trujied in any
Cajiy redounds, on himfelf. And put the Cafe, that

Jrenapis had fallen into a Contradidion of himfelf

in this Computation of Years long paft ; would
it follow from thence that he could not give an
Account of Things of his own Time, that In-

fants did ufe to be regenerated, or baptized ?

Mr. Gale thinks that at that Time they could
not be ignorant of the Circumftances of Time re-

lating to Chrift's Birth. That is fo far from be-

ing true, that at that Time they did not know
thofe Circumftances that were more obvious than
the Years of his Age. They knew not then, nor
do we know yet, whofe Daughter the BlelTed Vir-

gin, his Mother, was \ nor whether thofe that are

called his Brothers and Sifters, were only his Kinf-

men, or Kinfwomen, or were the Children of his

reputed Father, or even (as fome now venture to

fay) of his Mother. The Number of Years that

he fpent in Preaching was a Thing much more ob-

vious and likely to be known, than thofe of his

Age. And yet many before Irenaus^ thought it

continued but one Year^ and fome afterward, even

learned Men, continued in that vulgar Error. 7<?r»

tullian, Africanus, Clem. Alex. &c. fuch poor Chro-
nologers they were ; and fo incurious were they

(provided they rgmembred the Miracles, and pra-

dtifed the Precepts) concerning the Time or Year

in which they were done, or delivered.

p. 468. Our Author will no longer fight under

Baroniush Banner, nor encounter Tetavius alone in

lingle Combat on his Behalf ^ but will fet up for

himfelf a Chronological Demonftration. And it

feems to be the firft of that Nature that ever he

ventured on. A Man never expofes himfelf ^o

much, as when he will needs talk confidently of

Jhings
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Things lie underftands not. Dcclaming here will

not do^ nor a good Face and AfTurance. He has

the fime Fate that another Adverfai y, which Pc
t.ivius had in his Life time, came to; who having
publifhed a Chronology, tor which he highly va-

lued hinifelf (as fome ignorant Readers think our
Author has (hewed great Learning in this) Peta^

vius taking it to task difcovered molt egregious

Blunders in it ; advifed him never more to pretend

to a Mafterfhip in that Sort of Learning ^ but

fuch a Ghronologer, fays he,

Difcipulorum inter juheo florare cathedras,

I fhall not trace the Demonflration along by
its feveral Steps. It tjkes up Eight Pages. It,

I mean, and the large Encomium of the Ute Glo'

rious, dzc. in the Belly of it; whofe coming into

England is pertinently brought in, toilluHrate the

Notoriety of the Time of Chriit's coming into

the World. One, he fays, covld no more be forgot

than the other.

It traces in a notable manner the Years of
Chrift's Life compared with thofe of the Empe-
rors, fometimes upward, fometimes downward.
He demonftrates Chrift to have lived, fometimes
but Thirty One Years ; fometimes but Thirty

;

fometimes Thirty Three. And Tiberius's Time af-

ter the Death of Auguft-us^ (which is known by
every Hiftorian to a Dayj fometimes Twenty,
fometimes Twenty Three. As if a difference of
Three Years were nothing inaDifpute, which is

but about Five or Six in all. In the Search after

the Year of Chrift's Birth, he ridiculoully takes it

for granted that he was born the firft Year of the
common ara. And many fuch Proofs of his Skill

there are.

U Many^
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A Defence of the

Many Difputes of Learned and Unlearned, of

"Antients and Moderns, have been concerning our

Saviour's Age. Whoever of them be in the Right,

it is certain Mr. Gale is in the Wrong-, who la

fpite to Iren<&us making it to be but of Thirty, or

Thirty One, or Thirty Three Years, does by con-

fequence make him to be born after Herod was
dead •, and fo by another Confequence does, in-

ftead of proving IrenaHs's Book fpurious, prove
St. Matthew's (which places his Birth in the Days
of Herod) to be fo. For it is fo plain by Cir-

cumftances, as to be now uncontroverted, that

Herod died in the Year of the Julian Period 4710.
And hardly any do maintain the Contrary, but

that our blefTed Saviour died in the Year of the

fame Period 4745. from which Thirty Three or

Thirty Four reach back but to 4712 or 13.

And yet the Circumftancesof the Star; the Wife
Men coming from the Eafl: \ the Forty Days of the

blefied Virgin's Purification •, the Return to Naz^a-

rah *, the Flight into Egypt, and Stay there ; are

Proofs that the Nativity of Chrift was a confide-

rable time before Herod's Death.

This Ignorance is the more palpable and Ihame-

ful, becaufe, though he had no Skill in Chronolo-

gical Calculations (as 'tis plain he has not, and
therefore Ihould not have pretended to difcufs

fuch ThingsJ yet he may be fuppofed acquainted

with our EnglifJi Bible : in feveral Editions where-

of, for the Ufe of Readers unskilful in fuch Mat-
ters, the Years of Chrift's Life are fet in the Mar-
gin againft the feveral Paffages of it ; and he

might have feen the Thirty Sixth Year fet to the

lafc of them. If this were only in the Church-
Bibles

J
he might be fuppofed never to have feea

them. But the lefler Editions with the fame Chro-
nological Notes are common in the Hands of Chil-

dren that learn to read the Bible.

There
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There have been Chriftians lo ignorant of this

Matter, as to think our Saviour lived but Thirty
One Years (whom IrenAus here confutes) but none
for thefe laft Thoufand Years. And there have
been fince fome, that thought he lived but Thirty
Three. But none that had ftudied that Point (ex-

cept Mr. G"^/f) for thefe Hundred Years. The
Thirty Third Year of the common ato. is indeed

the Year on which almoft all do place his Death,
But he that docs not yet know that the Beginning of
that <s.r(i is feveral Years below the real Year of
his Birth, fliould not have meddled with this

Qaeftion.

Were it not for onePafTige in St. Lwc iii. 23.
(that our Saviour in the 1 5th Year of Tiberius, when
he was baptized, began to be about Thirty Years of
Age) all the other Circumftances mentioned in the

Gofpel Hiftory, are fuch from which one would
have gnefTed, as IrenAus does, that he had lived

to an elder Age. That PaHage has tortured all

Chronologers who have gone about to reconcile it

with Matt. ii. \.&c. that his Birth was in the

Days of Herod the King. For the 15th of Tibc'

rius (taking it according to the common Conftru-
ftion) began Aug. 1 9. in the Year of Jul. Per. 4741.
(fourteen Years then expiring, and the 1 5th be-

ginning from the Death of Auguflm'^ which was
Aug. 19. 4727.) Now Herod having died (as I

faid) in the Year 4710. (a little before the Paf-

fover, as Jofefhus (hews) Thirty Years reckoned

upwards from Aug. 19. 4741. reach back no far-

ther than to Aug. 19. in the Year 471 «• Which
is a Year and upwards after Herod's Death. So
that fome greater Skill in thefe Matters, than
our Author fhews, is neceflary to explain thefe

two Places of Scripture fo as that one ofthem may
not be contrary to the other,

U 2 Bifliop
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V\^o^Tearfon (who had ftudied this Matter

as deeply as any one) does in his LettionesinABa

Jpofi. fhew the Difficulties which ftill remain in

this Computation. Some of which 1 will herefct

' down, that they may abate the Confidence of any

Writer of our Author's fcantling ^ who is fo far

from being able to overcome them, that he does

not know of them •, and yet reproaches St. Iren^us

for being in fome Miftake in a Calculation which

no Man then or fince has been able certainly

to fix ', but in no Miftake fo grofs as Mr. Gale$

own are.
, . . .

,

Bilhop rearfon had faid that the Beginnmg of the

Chriftian Church is to be fixed at that Pemcofi

mentioned, jas'il and then adds,

But what Year that was in Cor, which is all one,

v;hat Year it was in which Chrift died] does not^

Ithinh, appear from the Scripture. Nor is there any

Chara^er left^ which does certainly and determwately

That Chrift was horn under the Reign of Herod,

we know. How many Tears he CChrift] lived, ts not

certainly known. We know that he was born tn the

time of the taxing made by Cyrenius. But what Tear

that was, the Annals do not teach. therefore there

can no certain and undoubted^ Epocha be made from

the true time of our Saviour's Birth.

that John began the Office of baptiz.tng in the lyh

rear of Tiberius, is certain. But how long he had

exercifed it, before Chrifi was baptized by him How

foon Chrifi after his Baptifm began to preAchthe Gofpel:

How many Vafvers there were between his Baptijm

and his Death', does not yet fully appear- &c.

the mofl antient Fathers have delivered nothing cer-

tain about the rears of drrifs Life, the Opinion of

his Treaching but one Tear {which ts mamfefily falfe)

as it began too early, fo it prevailed a long time.

that
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j

T^iAt Chrift was crucified under Pontius PiJate,

is certain. But Jofephus briefly f^Jfes over the Af-
fairs cf Pilate in JudiCa, and does not difiingvijl) lis

fez/eral Tears.

That the vulgar xra. is not true (as to the Time of

Chrift's Birth) we may be fare ^ fince it does not reach

hack to the Time of Herod j nor to Thirty Tears above

the 1 "^th of Tiberius. : .
'

Thefe are the Tilings which Mr. Gait thiflks

Irendiiis muft know, all of them. X^ough he him-
felt knows none of them.

As for the Year of Chrift's Death, which Bifliop

Vearfon thinks net certainly and determinately known
;

he himfelfa little after (becaufe one that would
recite the Hiftory of any pafTages in a Chrono-
logical Order, rauft fix fome Epocha or other)

fixes it on the 19th of Tiberius^ which is of the

vulgar etra 33, of the Julian Period 4746. as the

molt probable. And fo indeed do all Chronolo-
gers of late. But how old he was then when he

died \ or how many Years before the Beginning of
the vulgar ttra his Bhth was^ he fays nothing
there. And 1 know not whether he did ever af-

terward difcufs that Point at large. But in his

VindiciA Jgnat. Epifl. he does juft mention his

Opinion (and his Opinion is preferable to fome
Mens Demonflrations) that the 7th Year of the

common ara was really the 13th of Chrift's Life ^

and confcquently the 33d (in which he died) mult
be the 39th. And how little does this differ from
Irenitus, from whofe Words all that one can con-
.clude, is, that he thought Chrifl: to have lived in all.

Forty or more Years? And how little Reafon had
one that is really a learned Man (whether exercifcd

in this Study I know not) to reckon itamongfl; the
N£vi or Blemifliesof Mr. Dodwell, that he thought
Chrilt to have lived to Thirty Eight ? Other
Chronologers do place the Nativity, fee Five,

y 3 iome
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fome Four Years before the firft of thofe which we
call Anni Domini which was Per. [/«/. 4714. But
not one that was ever called Learned (befide

Mr. Gale) fo late as that Year.

There is no poflible reconciling the two forefaid

Texts without railing the i$th of Tiberius higher,

or bringing down the Death of Herod lower thaa
they commonly ftand in the Chronological Ta-
bles. Many of the antient Chriftians, either ha-

ving no Knowledge of, or elfe not minding, the

Time of Herod\ Death, nor having obferved the

feveral PafTovers mentioned during our Saviour's

preaching, fet his Birth lower, and his Death
higher than is confiftent with Hiftory.

Of the Moderns, Baronius by the mofl: abfiird

and inconfiftent Guefs that ever was made, brings

down Herod^i Death Kine Years j Scaliger Two
Years.

The reft generally finding that the Times of
Herod are fo connedled in Hiftory with the Years

of Avguflm (with whom he had a conftant inter-

courfe of Vifits, Letters, Erabafiies, &c.) and with
the Roman Affairs •, and that his Death is fet down
by Jo/cphus with fo many Circumftances fan Eclipfe

for one) that there is no moving it from its

Year, have thought there is fome Miftake in our

Underftanding what St. Luc fays of the i^th of

Tiberim, and our Saviour being then but Thirty

Years old.

Mr. Pagi having obferved that Augvftus Four
Years before his Death invefted Tiberius with a

Proconfulary Power, thinks that the 15th Year

of Tiberius's tiyiy.ovia, may be underftood by St. Lue
as dated from that Time. And then that 15th

is but the iith Year of his full Imperial Power
from the Death of Auguftus •, which nth Year be-

gins Aug. 19. Anno Domini 24. and ends Avg 19*

jinno Pominii'^- Ajfmio 0- Lentulo Cojf^ So that

our
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our Saviour was Thirty Four in tint Year of 7*-

beriusy which we now commonly call his 15th
j^nno Per. Jul. 4742. and confequently was born
Anno 4708. which is Two Years before Herod^s

Death : Which reconciles St. Luc with St. Mat-
tbew ^ and allows our Saviour Thirty Seven Years
complete, and part of the Thirty Eighth.

But as one that alters any Thing in old

Accounts to flop one Gap, does often, before he
is aware make another ^ This Way of reconciling

St. Luc with St. Matthew makes St. Luc difagree

with himfelf : For he Chap. iii. 1. fays. That at

this 15 th of Tiberius^ Pontius Pilate was Gover-
nour of Judea. But in that Year Anno Dom. 2^.
He was not yet come to that Government. Valeria
Gratia as yet held it.

Bilhop Vjker is the Man who in this and other
Parts of Chronology feems to have confidered
every Circumllance, and to have provided againlt
all Objeftions. He numbers that isth Year of
Tiberius, not from the Death of Angujlus indeed
(for Thirty Years counted back from thence do
not reach to Herod's Death) nor yet from the
Proconfulihipj but from that Ad of the Senate men-
tioned by Suetonius in Tib' c. 21: and ydleius Pa-
terculus, I. 2- c. i2. and referred to by Tacitus

Annal. /. i. c. 3. when Augufius being very old,
the Senate did at his Requeft confer upon Tiberi-

w an equal Power with him in governing the Pro^
vinces. This gave to the Provinces a reafonable
Ground to compute the Beginning of his Govern"
ment (St. Lwc's Word is, not reign^ but Y]yzij.oii<t)

from that Time -, and to St. Luc being a Provin-
cial to follow that date. This was two Years be-
fore Augufitu died. Anno Domini 12. And the
14th Year of this Government of Tiberim ended,
and the 15th began fometime toward the later

Par I of Anno Domini 26. Per, JuU 4739. And a^

y 4 that
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that time Ttlate may well be fuppofed to have enter-
ed on his Office. Then our Saviour was baptized.

And Thirty Years reckoned back from that time
make him to have been born the' later Part of
Ann. Per. Jul. 4709- the 5th Year before the Be-
ginning of the common rfr<i ^ the 40th of y^z/^w/??^,

reckoning his Reign from the murdering of C^/^r.

So by this Account Anno Dom. 16. Our Saviour
was Thirty, and entered his Thirty Firft before
the End of that Year. And Anno Dom. 32. was
Thirty Siy, and entered his Thirty feventh before

the End of the Year ^ and being put to Death at

the PalTover, viz.^ Afrit 3. Of the next Year An-
no Dom. 33. was then Thirty Six Years old and
about an Half.

Of the Seven Years that were between his Bap-
tifm and this Crucifixion, Bifhop Vjlier fuppofes

(as Iren&m does) that feveral of them pafled be-

fore he began his public Preaching. And it is a

very probable Suppoiltion. Irenans indeed fuppo-

fes too many. But Bifhop Vjiier Three and a Half.

For he reckons that this laft St^^n Years of
Chrift's Life was the lalt Week of Daniel's Seven-

ty Weeks ef Years ^ one half whereof was taken

up with the Preparatory Miniftry of John Cour

Saviour, though then baptized, living a private

Life the while) and the later Half with the Mi-

niftry of Chrift himfelf ; who by this Account
was Thirty at his Baptifm, Anno 16. Thirty

Three and a Half at the firft PafTover of his Mi-

niftry, Anno 30. and (as he fuppofes Four Paflb-

vers in all) Thirty Six and about a Half at the

laft of them, when he offered up himfelf.

Dr. Allix (the laft who has wrote a Treatife

purpofely on this Subjed ; De Anno ChrijU

vatdi) agrees with Bifhop Vjher both as to the

Year on which Chrift was born, and that in

which he died; but differs about the Month
of
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of his Nativity, and in the Diflribution of

the Years of his Life. He reckons Sz. Luc's 15th
of Tiberius to be the 1 5th from the Death of Au-
gujlus-j the later Part of which falls in the fore-

part of Ann. Per. Jul. 4742. Anno Dom. 29. Dvo'
bwGemims Cojf. And that our Saviour was thea

baptized. He would have no new Interpretation

put on Luc. i. 3. concerning the 15th of Tiberim :,

but inftead of it, helps himfelf into the Road of

other Chronologers by explaining in his o.vn

Way Luc. 'ill. 23. which fays, Chrilt was then^^-

ginning to be about Thirty. He fays, He was
Thirty Three. And that St. Luc's Word utrk

TpiAKovla, about Thirty (He fpeaking aKvpo^oyai^ not I

pretending to exadnefs of the Number) will

bear that. And that after his Baptifni there

were Five Pallbvers before his Death •, which
make up the Years of his Life completely Thirty
Seven.

His Reafon for not allowing Bifhop'c/^jfr's Ac-
count of the Baptifm of Chrift, Anno Dom. 16.

(which was the 15th of Tiberius's Confortfhip in

governing the Provinces; but no more than the

13th of his full Imperial Power) is, that Pilate's

Government in Judea could net begin fo fbon as

Ann. 26. Becaufe he, as Jofephus fays, continued

but Ten Years in the Place; And being fent for

by Tiberius to anfwer for his Crimes, faved his

Neck by tiberiush dying before he arrived at

Rome. Kovf Tiberitu's D^ath was March i5. An-
no Domini si' Therefore Vv. Allix thinks Ptlate

muft have held his Office till the end of Ann. 36.

and confequently, having been in it but Ten
Years, could not have begun it in any Part of
Ann. 16.

But Bishop Vfier had anfwered this Objection,

before it was made. That the Hindrances and
Delays in the Navigation to Rome in that Winter

time
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time might be more than Three Months. And
befides, the Number of Ten Years in Jofephus need

not be taken fo precifely, as not to admit of Six

or Seven Months over. What he fays in a curfo-

ry Way, is that PUate J^Ua l']z7t S'lcCl/i^Ai ^ having

continued Ten Tears^ was driven. &C. Which is

what any Hiftorian would fay, fpeaking in brief

of the Time of fo hated a Governcur, though he
had continued for any Fraftion of Months that

did not make it Eleven. So that being difcar-

ded toward the later End of Thirty Six he might
have begun in Twenty Six.

Whereas there is an Objection obvious againft

Dr. Allixh Scheme •, that if our Saviour had bcea

Thirty Three at his Baptifm, St. L«c, though he

might have faid, about Thirty^ yet would never

have ufed the Word ipyj.a^v(^^ he begun to be,

or was near • if he were Three Years above it. He
anfwers, that Clem. Alex. Strom. \. reads it, not

«t?;(^6,a?i'©- but i^yjiy.iv©- (as he do€S indeed, ^H? 3

IixTKf \^'x}ij.>iv©- cm TV ^J.-rltauct ui 'ilc^v a.) and that

the Codex Vaticanus has the Text fo. To which
maybe added that it is pretty plain that Juflin Mar-
tyr read the Text without d^yjy.iv©- in it. For
he in his Dialog, circa medium^ p. 94. Ed. Steph. lay-

ing before Trypho a (hort Account of the Paffages

of our Saviour's Life, fays, that he having fiaid

TptAKOi^a. erw, « 'srxeiom, h x) i\clajouet Thirty TearSj or

fome more^ orfame fewer, until John came., &C. And
it is more intelligible to fay, He was about Thirty'^

than He began to be about Thirty.

Some Chronologers have made much more bold

with thefe Texts, to make them agree to their

Account of Time. Some have thought that in

Luc. ii. 2. which fpeaks of the Cer?fus or Taxing
under which Chrilt was born (which Mr. Gale

thinks might have direded Irenmu to the Time
ot the Birih : Shewing thereby his own Ignorance •

for
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for the Time of that Taxing is harder to fettle

than of the Birth it felf ) the Name of Cyreniuf,

or Ouirimus, has been by Miftake of Tranfcribers

written for OuintiUus\ mQa.n\ng Ouintilius Varus^

who is much fpoken of by Jofephus as the ordina-

ry Governonr of Syria in the later end of Herod's

Time, and is mentioned as fuch by the Roman
Hiftorians. And others would have the Name
Saturninus fubftituted, who likewife had that Place

next before yarvs\ whereas there is not in Joft-

fhus, or any Latin Hiftorian any mention of Oui~

rinius \_ox Cyretiiui} having that Government any
Thing near that time. Ten or Twelve Years af-

terward indeed, Sulpitius Quirinim was made Go-
vernour of Syriuj and was ordered to take PofleC-

fion of Judaa (which borders on it) and is ac-

counted the fir ft Governor of Jvdaa^ (which, till

that Time was governed by its own Kings) and he

taxed the People. But this can't be the Time
that St. Luc means \ for our Saviour was by this

Time Ten or Twelve Years old.

If we were to admit or fuppofe any Miflakc

committed by Tranfcribers in the Texts concern-

ing Chrift's Age ; I fhould think it more likely to

have been in the Numerical Word or Figure of
Thirty, than in any other Word of the Text. Ic

being more ordinary for Scribes to miftake in

thofe Figures than in other Words *, and there

being feveral Errata of that Nature in the Copies
of the Scripture it felf. As in iChron. xxii. 2.

the Number Forty Two is kept in the Text,
though it be plain it fhould be Twenty Two. In

this Place of St. Ltw the Miftake of a a, for a//.

Or (if it were in Words) of rfidKo-fJa, for naya^-
}t3!'7*, might create all the difficulties we have been
fpeaking of. For there is no other Text, nor any
other Circumftance, from which one would have

computed our Saviour's Birth to have been fo

late
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late as it is commonly computed, but this Place.

There are many, from which one would have
guefled it earlier. The only Reafon that Irenaus

or others had to fix or fuppofe it on the 41ft Year
of Augyflm (before which Year, if we reckon his

Y^ars from his Triumvirate, or firfl: Confulfhip^^

as IrtYiAm does,' Herod was dead) was, their reck-

oning back Twenty Nine or Thiity Years from
the 15th of Tiberius as ordinarily placed, which.
cannot be a true Reckoning.

Of the many Texts, and many Circumftances,

I fpoke of, Thefe are feme,

1. From St. Matthexo'^ Account one would be
inclined to think that our Saviour Jefm was born
(not only before HeroX% Death, as he certainly

was, but) a confiderable Time before it. Epipha^j

vius and others who had not confidered the Di-
llance between Herod's Death, and the faid 15th

Year ; but allowed the Spaces of Time, as they

thought the Circumftances in St. Matthew did re-,

quire ^ concluded that his Nativity was Four
Years before Herod died *, Baronius Eight.

2. If more Time were allowed ; one would rea-

fonably have fuppofed from the Text, that John

had began and continued his baptizing a confi-

derable Time before Chrift came to be baptized of
him. For as Ifaiah and Malachi had fpoke much
of the Preparation that he fhould make for the

Adejfiah by converting the People to Repentance

;

fo the three Evangelifts who give the Hiftory of

Chrift's Baptifm by him, do fpeak of Things that

might feem to require fome Time, as done by
him, before they relate his baptizing of Chrift.

As namely, that he came into all the Country about

Jordan, Luc. iii. 3. And that there went out to him

Jerufalem and all Judsea, and aU the Region round

about
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about Jordan, and were baptiz.ed of him. Matt. iii.

5,5. And St. Luc. having faid v. 15. y4U Mn
mufed in their Hearts of John, whether he were the

Chrifi^ or no ', fays, v.ll. Now when all the People

were haptiz^ed : It came to pifs that Jefiis alfo, &c.
And St. Paul j4^s x'nl 24. ]ohn firfi preached before

his comings the Baptifm of Repentance to all the People

of Ifrael.

Now it was the i ^th of Tiberiw, that the Word

of God came to John •, and he went out, &c. One
might think, it was fome following Year on which

Chnfl: was baptized, beginning then to be abouc

Thirty. But that cannot be, if that Date of Time
be taken precifely. For it is the hardeft Matter in

the World to bring the 1 5th of Tiberius within

Thirty Years of Herod ^ and to bring any later

Ye^r within that Space, mult not be attempted.

The Chronologers are forced to conneft as clofe

arid immediately as poflible, the Nativity to

Herod's Death j and the Baptifm to the calling of

John.

3. There would have been no need of Stretch-

ing the Number of the Paflbvers in Chrift's Mi-
niftry after his Baptifm (which fome make Three.

And that does pretty plainly appear. Some Four,

and fome Fivej nor of fuppoling that St. Luc
counted the Years of Tiberius otherwife than from
.the Death of Auguftus ^ if more Time were allow-

ed before the Baptifm.

4. That Saying of the Jews to our Saviour,^

John viii. 57. Thou art not yet Fifty Tears old, would
make any Reader apprehend, that they took
him then to be Forty or upward. For when they
were to exprefs the Abfurdity of the Suppofition

.that he had feen Abraham^ being no older than he

was
J
they would not, one would think, call his

Age
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Age much more than they thought it to be. If

they had taken him to be but little above Thir.
ty \ they would have faid ; Thou art not yet Forty.

Therefore the putting of the Cafe, that he was
then Forty or more, makes that Saying of theirs

a much more reafonable Anfwer.

Not to fay any thing now of what Iren^us had
heard thofe antient Men fay of St. Johns fpeak-

ing of our Saviour, as having lived to an elderly

1 am far from thinking thefe Reafons fufficient

to conclude there has been any alteration in the

Word TftdKovja. (which was read by Juft-in, Irenaui,

Clement. &c. and is in all the Copies that are ex-

tant) but that there is more appearance of Rea-
fon for that, than for altering the Names of the

Governours of Syria aforefald.

For as to the Difficulties th?.t arife in fettling

the Time of that AToypap-n C^he numbring, en-

rolling, or taxing]] mentioned by St. Lwc. Cha^.i'i.

2. to have been at Chrift's Birth ; they are more
ealily removed^ not by any Alteration of the

Names or of the Words; but of theTranflations

that have been given of the Phrafe. The Tranflati-

ons reprefent St. Lwc's Meaning to be^ that this

taxing was made, when Cyrenius [or Quirinius~}

was Governour of Syria.
' But it is much more

probabre that his Meaning was on the Contrary,

to contradiftinguifh this Taxing from that which

was xnCyreniush Time,- and to lignify that this

was before that.

It is to be noted that there was a very remar-

kable Change of the Government in Jud£4^ Anno
Domini 7. (which was of our Saviour's true Age,
according to Bifliop Pearfon as I quoted be-

fore, the 13th Year; according to Bifhop Vjher^

the nth.) h Revolution^ accompanied with a Tax-
ing
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ing of the Perfons and their Eftates •, which, at

the Time that St, Luc wrote, many could re-

member. And of this taxing in Judaaj Cyrenius a
Man of Confular Dignity at Rome (he had been
Conful Eighteen Years before) being made Go-
vernoiir of Syria (which was a Province adjoining
to Judaa) was ordered by Auguflus to have the

Management. The Hiftory of it is at large fet

down by Jofephus, /. 18.

He had faid before, how at Herod's Death, the

chief of the People having been wearied out by
his Cruelties, and the Grievances v^'hich they had
fuffered under him (for he had utterly corrupted

their Church Government, and had made the

High Priefthood (which their Law accounted molt
facred) venal and mercenary ^ putting in and
turning out the High-Priefts at his Pleafurc, and
ehoofmg for that Office Men the mofb hated by
the Priefts and People) had Petitioned j^vgvfius^

that they might have no more Kings; but that

they might be governed immediately by the Ro.
mans •, to whom they were already Tributary.

jiuguftus would have them try once more ; and
confirmed the Kingdom {ox Ethnarchy'] to Arche-
laus •, and the Tctrarchies to the other Sons, as

Herod had left it by Will. They bore with Ar-
chelaus for Nine Years and part of the Tenth.
He proving no better than his Father, they re-

newed their Complaints and Petition. Auavjlus

fent for him, heard the Matters, banifhed him into

another part of the World, reduced the King-
dom to a province.

Then as Jofephus relates, lib. 18. c. i. Ovirini-

vs was fent to be Governour of Syria^ and to
come into Judaa, which was now annexed to Syria^

to feize on Archelaus's Money and to ta.v the

FeofWs Eftates. One Judas (whom in the next
Chapter he ftyles Judas of Galilee) together with

Sad-
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Saddoc the Vharifee ftirred up the People to rebel

;

telling them, that this Taxing was a mere Bondage j

and that they ought to fland tip for their Liberty ;

or elfe God would not help them. And the People re'

helling accordingly^ this proved a Beginning of infinite

Mifchiefs. He goes on to reckon up the Gover-
nours of Jud<ea from that time to Pontius Pi-

late, and from thence to the End of the JewiJIi

State.

This Taxing was fo remarkable a Time, that

when in any Writing or any Difcourfe, there was
mention of the Taxings or the Time of the Taxing %

it would of courfe be underftood of this. Some
former Numbrings and Enrollings of the People

had gone through all the Provinces of the Em-
pire : but without any paying of Money at the time^

but this was a Money-Tax. So Gamaliel, in that

Speech of his, ABs v. 37. After this Man rofe up

Judas of Galilee in the Days of the Taxings means
undoubtedly this; which had been about Twenty
Six Years before.

When St. Luc was mentioning that numbring
or enrolling {^for it was not a Taxing'} of all

the Empire Qnot of all the World} by order of

Cafar Augufius, under which Chrilt was born ;

it might be neceflary for him to advertife his

Reader, that he did not mean this Taxing of

Judaa by Cyrenius when he was Governour ot Sy-

ria '^ but one before it. For if the Reader had

taken it for this ; it muft have created an utter

Confufion in his Mind concerning the Order of

Time: A Miltake of Ten Years at leafl, which

would have made the Hiitory of Chrift's Life ia-

confiftent.

And he does, as I take it, fo advertife his

Reader •, if his Words be conftrued in a Senfe of

which they are well capable, and which is con-

filtent with Hiitory j though all the Tranflaticns

have
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have rendered them otherwife. But Dr. Whitby

has, I fee, taken notice of this Conftrudtion, and
endeavoured to confirm it -^ and fo perhaps may fe-

veral other Authors whom 1 have not feen.

St. Lwc's Words are, Cha^.n. Having mention-

ed a Decree ofCafar Auguftus that there (hould be a

Cenfus^ or Regiltring, or Enrolling of all the Em-
pire, he adds, Aut» h AT0Q/pct?in7rp6»TM iyipijo YiyiiioviCav-

T©- TYii Sypi^f Kupiin'a. The VVord u^c^t©- with a

Genitive, fometimes has both in Scripture and in

other Authors, the Senfeand Property of ^srfpJipQ-^

prior to, or he/ore the Thing next mentioned. la
John i. 15. and again, v. 30. it is of neceffity fo

Gonftrued (as Dr. ^Vhitby obferves 'srp^To? (j^a m: He
was before me. And Nomus in the Paraphrafe of
that Place ufes both it, and -sTf^JT/s-©- ^o. np«7©-

And there are feveral Examples of the like in

the Greek Writers ^ fome of which Dr. Whitby

quotes in his Comment on this Place.

The Senfe, I think requires that it Ihould be
fo rendered here • In thofe Days there went out a
Decree from C^far Auguftus that all the WorldJhould

be taxed. This Taxing --rpilTn kyivijo was before tha^

Cyrenius was Governour of Syria. Or, Before that

Taxing which was made by Cyrenius when he was Go-
vernour 0/ Syria. Every Body then remembred
that Taxing. If Ghrift had been born but then ;

he would not have been near Thirty when he
fuffered.

' Tertullian muft needs have underftood it hi
For he C 4. contr. Marcion. c. 19. fpeaks of the

Enrolling or Regiftring at which Chrift was born
as being known to have been in the time of 5^-

turninus\ Government of Syria. Confiat^ fays he,

Cenfus a^os fub Augufio nunc {J.tunc^ in Judaa per

Sentium Saturninum. It is known that there was at

that Time j^the Time of Chrift's Birth;] a. Re-

X g^Jiring
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iiflring of the People in Judaea made under Augnftus
by SentiusSaturninus. Now if he took it to be ia

the time of Saturn'mus ; he muft know that it

was not ill the Time of Quirinius (for there was
about Twelve Years diftance between Saturninus'%

going out of that Office, and Ottirwius's coming
into it) and confequently muft have underftood

this Text of St. Luc, not, rvhen^ but hefore Cyreni"

us was Governour of Syria.

This Interpretation of the Place is confirmed

by the Difficulties which all, even the moft skil-

ful Chronologers, that have taken it in the for-

merly received Senfe, have found in reconciling it

with the Hiftory of thofe Times. Baronius find-

ing the Times of Ouirinius*s Government of Syria

too late for Chrift's Birth, thrufts it up Eighc
Years without any other reconciling of Paflages,

than faying broadly •, Jofephus is miftaken. Others
being aware that this is too grofs (for this Re-
volution of the State of Judaa is connected by
Circumftances with the Roman Affairs,j do allow

this Taxing to have been at this time, as Jofephus

fets it, after Archelaus*^ Baniftiment. But then

they think that there was another Regiftring or

Taxing of the whole Empire before this, in He^
rod's Time, under which Chrift was born : in

which they are certainly in the right ('T^oVwfays,

that j4ugupus made fuch Rolls or Reviews more than

once) But then they fuppofe farther that Quiri-

nius was Governour of Syria then too. And io

the Words of the BngUjh and other Tranllations

would infer.

Now this laft is a very improbable Thing. Je*

ftphus particularly names the Governours of Syria

during the later Part of Herod's Reign. Not the

Years indeed of each of them •, but by Circum-
ftai.ces, Titiui muft have been Five or Six Years be-

fore Hsfod's Psath: Prefently after he fpeaks of
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Saturmfjus\ with whom Herod had much Converfe
and Bulinefs^ and he feems to have held the Place

Three or Four Years. And he fays exprefly that

Saturninus was fuccceded by Farus^ in whofe Time
Herod died j after Varus had been his Neighbour
(as one may judge by the Giicumftances of their

Converfe) about a Year. So that here is no room
for Ouirinius. Some fuppofe therefore that Qui-

rinius never was the ordinary Governour of Syria

in any Part of Herod's Ke'ign (for that would
have been mentioned) but that while SAtuminvs

or one of the other, was the ordinary Governour,
Quirinius was fent with an extraordinary Com-
mifljon to Tax Jud^a. But this is very hard to

fuppofe, while Judaea had its own King. Thefe
Sort of Governors were not fent, except into fuch

Countries as were reduced to Provinces; as Syria

had been now for a long time, but Judaa not yet.

But fuppofe it ; ftill there does not feem any Rea-
fon that in order to tax the people of Judaa, he
fhould be made Governour of Syria.

The Tranflations do not make very good Senfe.'

They don't know what to do with the Word
'o-ffcTo. The Vulgar, Hac defcriptio prima faBa efi

a Prafide Syria Cyrenio. Some mean by it, Hac
frima defcriptio : Others, Hac defcriptio primum faB

a

efi. As ours, ithis 'taxing was firfi made when, &:c.

Concerning any one taxing it can't properly be
dfaid to be firji made at fuch or fuch a Time : for

one taxing is made but once. They who think
Quirinius was twice Governour, would I fuppofe,

ifthe Words would bear it, tranflate ^ This Tax-
ing was made when Cyrenius was Governor the firft

time. But neither will the Words bear that Con-
ftrudion •, nor is there any appearance that he
was twice Governor.

X 2 But
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But if N^e underftand it^ 7his was a Taxing [[or

Regiftring^ prior to^ [^or, before'] that rvhich was
when Cyrenius was Governor of Syria •, both the

Word -srpaTH is neceflary in tlie Sentence ^ and it

agrees with the Hiftory ot the Times.
1 know that Juftin Martyr^ in his Apology to

the Emperors, does fuppofe Chrifb to have been
born at that time when Ouirinius being made the
ordinary Governor, did Tax Judata. His Words
fhew that he means that time. For he calls

Quirinius the firfl: Governor of Judan for the Ro-

mans. During the Time of the Kings, the Romans
had no other Governors in Judtta but the Kings.

But when Archelaus (the laft King, or Ethnarch^

there) did, as we call it, abdicate •, then the Ro-
mans fent Governors to receive the Taxes and
Tribute, And of thefe Quirinius was the firft.

But for 'Juflin to fet the Date of Chrift's Birth at

this time, is a Miftake of above Ten Years, and
proves nothing but (what I faid before) that the

Chriftians of thofe Times had no Skill in keeping

the Account of Time. Irdneus made no Miftake

comparable to this. And yet no Body for this,

has judged Jufiins Apology to be fpurious •, nor
even for his Miftake of making Ptolomy Thiladel~

^hus contemporary with Herod^ which is a Miftake
of above an Hundred Years.

I have been larger in this than was needful for

anfwering Mr. Gale. Every one fees how poor

an Evafion it is, to deny the Authenticalnefs of
any antient Chriftian Book, becaufe it has Miftakes

in the Chronology of the Years of Chrift's Life.

The Explication I have given of St. Luh^s Words
concerning the Taxing does not I confefs fettle

the Time of it : It fhews it to have been before

Quirimus\ Time, (and fo removes a puzzling

Difficulty) but not how long before. I do not

write thefe Things for. Mr. CaIs^ to whom they
^ -' '

are
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are ufelefs \ nor for the Learned in Chronology,
to whom they are needlefs; hut that the ordina-

x"y Reader may have a Conception of the Years

fomething niglier the Truth. Let us fee feme of
Mr. Galis Arguments.

P. 470. He fays, It was commonly Irownfrom the

Cenfual Rolls of Auguftus, at what 'Time and at vehat

Place, our Lord was born. And therefore he thinks

Irenaus, or any of the antient Chriltians, could
not miftake the Time,
To fiy, It was commonly known, is grofs IgnO"

rance, if he thinks fo ; and a grofs Abufe of his

ignorant Reader, if he fay it without thinking
fo. That there were Rolls of the Number of

Citizens or Freemen in each Province, laid up for

fome time in the Capitol, or fuch like Place i$

very probable. But there is no Account of any
Chriftian that ever faw them • nor likelihood that

they might have had the Sight and fearching of
them, to find the Name of any particular Per-

fon, if they had defired it. But he talks as if

they were common in every Bodie's Hands. If any
Chriftian had ever feen them, and had feen our
Lord's Name Jefus regiftred, as the Son of Jo-
feph and Mary, born in fuch a Year of Augujtus^
and had declared to his Fellow-Chriftian's fuch
his Account \ this had at once ended all Difputes
and Miftakes ; and all Chriltians after that would
have agreed in one Account. Whereas we fee oq
the Contrary, that thofe few of the Antients that
about an Hundred and Fifty or Two Hundred
Years after the Time have faid any Thing about
it, have differed very much ; not only Irenausy
but all the reft. Neither they nor we having any
plain Proof of the very Year when Chrift was
born, or when that Cenfus or Taxing was. but
thefe Two: It muft have been in Herod's Time;
and it mull (if the Words are taken ftriaiy, and

X 3 no
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no Miftake be in the Copies) have been at or
Vnder the diftance of Thirty Years reckoned back
from .the 15 th of Tiberius computed from fonie
lEpochd '^'hnt it is not certain from which.
He fays, Jufiin Martyr cindTertullian do appeal

to thefe Rolls kept at kome.

JuJliH does at the Place I jufl: now mentioned,
^jipoL 2. circa med.') tell the Emperors, that it had
hQcx). propheiied that the Chrilt fhould be born at

Bethlehem^ 2l Village nigh Jerufalem ; and that our
J^yttj was accordingly born there, Tou may^ fays

he, learn from the Tax-Rolls made by Cyrenius, your

firfi Covernour in Judiea. He fuppofed or guefTed

that there were then remaining in the Emperor's
Cuftody fuch Rolls, which they might, if they

{)Ieafe, fearch ; but it does not follow, that any

one that would, might fearch them •, much lefs

that any one had fearehed them upon this Account.

And the Saying of TertulUan imports no more.

He fpeaks of them as of Rolls, which one might
luppofe to be kept mtht Roman Archives-, not as

though he had feen them, or had any Account of

any one that had -^ much lefs as though he knew
what they contained concerning Chrift's Birth,

or the Time of it. And indeed, if there were then

any in Being, and Jvfiin and he had been permit-

ted to fearch them •, one of thofe Two would have

fearehed in the Time of Ouirinius^ and the other

in the Rolls of Satuminus^ as I (hewed from their

feveral Words.
'Tis probable enough that both of them were

miftaken in their gueffing that the Names of par-

ticular Perfons were fet down iii them. Sup-

pofe the Names of every one, and the Parents of

every Child, were fet down in the firft Copies

drawn up in the feveral Provinces •, yet it is like-

ly that in thofe Copies fent to Rome and laid up

there, there was recordfd only the Number of
^ ^

' '

Per-
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PetTons in each City, Tribe, &c. and the Value

of the Eftates. Elfe, the Account of all the Pro-

vinces and Kingdoms of that Empire would have

filled Books too many for one Houfe to hold.

In fhort, thefe Rolls, if they had been fearched,

might have given fome light *, but fince no Body
did fearch them : neither did Irendui know, nor

do we know, what was in them. Befides, that

Iremui^ Miftake was not in the Date of Chrift's

Birth. He fets that at the 41 ft of Augujius'^

which is the Time, or within a Year of^ the

Time, that the Chronologers would have it •, and
which they think thofe Rolls, if they had been

fearched, would have confirmed. His Miftake was
in the Number of about Ten Years which he fup-

pofes our Saviour to have lived after his Baptifm,

and before his Preaching : Which Number of Years

the Time of Pontius Pilate reckoned by Jofephus

to be but Ten Years, will not allow. He had
not read, or did not mind, that Limitation of
Ten Years in Jofephus. Juft as Mr. Gale had not
read, or did not mind, that of St. Matthew^ that

he was born in Herod's Time, which will not al-

low him to have been fo young as Thirty at the

15th of Tiberius, taken by the ordinary Account.
?. 471. ifChrifi lived Forty Tears from the ^ift of

Auguftus *, he could not he crucified in the Reign gf
Tiberius] Why not? The 41ft is indeed too late

upon other Accounts. But if he had been born
Ann. Per, Jul. 4710 (in which Auguflns began his

41ft Year) fince Tiberius lived to 4750. Anno
Dom. 37. There is the Diftance of Forty Years^

Our Saviour did not indeed live to that laft Year
of Tiberius. But why does Mr. Gale fay, that if

he had, he would not have been Forty ?

Ibid."} Pilate Tpas removed from the Government
at leafi a Tear before Tiberius ^/>i;^3 whence comes
this ;^ews ? Jofephus relates how ntelUusy Go-

X 4 verjof
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vernor of Syria^ hearing of Vi[m\ Villanies, fent

Marcellus to take care of Judaa^ and ordered Pt-

late to be carried to Rome to anfwer for his Crimes
before Tiberius •, but before he was brought thither,

Tiberius died. That Sailing to Rome could not taKe
Up nigh a Yean

Jbid.~\ He was piAde Governor in the i ith of Ti#
berius, and continued but Ten Tears'^ Bifhop V^er
ihews that it muft have been Ten Years, and forae

Months over. Now from the later end of Tibe^

rius's 1 2th Year, to his Death, are but Ten Years,
Seven Months.

T' 472. Mr. (7:4/<r runs downward Seventy Years
to the Deftruftion of the Temple, to find the
Time of Chrift's Birth ^ reckoning backward up
again the Years of the Emperors that were be-

tween ', not one of them being truely accounted.

The Aim is, that fince that Deftruftion happened
Jinn. Dom. 70. he may by fubtrading out of Se-

venty the Years that paiTed between Chrift's Death
and it, leave but a few for the Time of his Life.

He cites Authors that fay Forty (or fome of them
Forty two) Years were between the Paflion and
that Deftruftion. This would leave for Chrift's

Life but Thirty or Twenty Eight. Our Chrono-
loger himfelf was afhamed of this Foot of the

Account. By adding fome Scraps to the Empe-
ror's Years, he makes the Sum (which really was
Seventy and no more) Seventy One. So he leaves

our Saviour Thirty One. And, to the Shame of
all Chronologers, and of St. John (who recites at

leaft Three (probably Four) Faflbvers after the

Baptifra at about Thirty) fays, p. 473. About

which Age (viz,. Thirty One) he was crucified.

Could not this poor Accomptant perceive where
the Miftake of all this lies ? The Deftru^ion of
the Temple by Tttus was indeed Anno Domini 70.

Jhat is^ Seventy Years, and no more, had palled

froii^
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from the Beginoing of the common am by which

we reckon the jinnos Dominiy to the Time ofthe

Deftiudion. But does it follow that no more

Years had pafTed from the true Time of Chrift's

Birth ? Every Body that has fpent an Hour in

in thefe Studies, knows that <ir<« is too fhort ^ and
that our Saviour was born feveral Years before

the Beginning of it : Six, or Five, or Four at the

leaft. Elfe no Body need ftudy for the Time of

Chrift's Birth •, but depend upon it, that it was
from this prefent Year 1719 Years* And our

Difputant feems to know no better.

In the fame Page he very ferioufly quotes Clem,

Mex. Origen. and Phlegoft, as Authors by whole
Computations the Erroneous Account of Iremus

may be made apparent. There Thhgon places the

15th of 'Tiherius (when St. Luke fays our Saviour

was baptized) Forty Years before the Deftrudion

of Jerufalem^ jinno Domini 70. And Clemens and
Origen place our Saviour's Vajfion Forty Two Years

before it. And he takes notice that Phlegcn fays

fo exfrejly-j and that Irenaus can't be fuppofed ig-

norant of it. Does he think thefe Accounts to

be true and confident? If not, Why does he

dwell upon them to the Reproach of Irenaus f

But if he do Cand he feems to think foin earneft)

Then our Saviour died Two Years before he was
baptized.

Rather he might have feen by this, that all Men
in thofe times, as well as Irenaus, were at a Lofs

in counting the Years of our Saviour's Life.

That he may fhew fome of his own Skill ia

Chronology, bcflde what he quotes from Authors^
he fays here, that this Thlegon wrote a little be-
fore Irenaus was born •, and the next Page but one,

fays, he wrote but in Hadrians Time. Does he

think that Tren^us was not born before Hadrian^
Time ; and efpecially the later end of it, Ann, 138.

to
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to which Year Vhlegon brings down his Chronicle ?

this can't be Mr. Gale. This muft be fpurious.

P. 474. He runs over the fame Computatioa
again, out of Jofephus, after a more abfurd man-
ner than before. He gives us a Table of the
Years of the Emperors; wherein the Reign of
Tiberius is Twenty, which every one knows was
Twenty Two and above an half-, and which he
himfelf in the Page before had fet down Twenty
Three. The Foot of this Account is in the next
Page, Osrifi mufi have fvffered at near "Thirty Tears

of Age. Boys that are taught Arithmetic, if they

perceive the total Sum to be certainly wrong, caft:

it over again and amend it, before they fhew it

their Mafter. Here is a Proficient who (hews his

Calculation to all the World ^ the Foot whereof
Hands as you fee.

p. 473. He had given us an Iv^^waa of his own
(which if it had been true, would have compen-
fated the t&dlum of Reading fall this Trafh) that

there are Obfervations of EcUpfes that will fettle

all this Matter. How ignorant have all Chrono-
logers been, who have in Volumes difputed a Que-
llion which this young Mafter in the Art can de-

rnonftrate at once ? 'Ti> plaif?^ he fays, from, &c.
and from the Obfervations of Eclipfes, that Augu-
ftns died Fourteen Tears after the Birth of Chrift.-

Now the Year of Augujlus's Death we all know

;

that it was Per. Jul. 4727. duobus Sextis Cojf. which

is Ann.Dom.i^. And the Day Aug. 19. So then

Mr. Gale's Eclipfe will fix our Saviour's Birth

fome time in the Year before Ann. Dom. i. Per.

>/. 4713-
I fhould be unwilling to have fo mean a Thought

of this Correflor of Jrenausj as that he fhould in-

tend no more than that Auguflus died in the Year

aforefaid (which every one knows) and that an

Eclipfe that Year at a certain diftance before his

Death,
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Death, and another in the fame Year at a certain

diftance after it, do confirm that to be the Year
which the Hiftorians who mention his Death, do
mean : But that if he be asked, how old our Saviour

was at that Year*, Ann.Dom. 14. Whether 14, or
i5, or 18, or 20 ; and defired to prove his An-
fwer by the Hiftory of fome Eclipfe happening

at a known diftance from our Saviour's Birth ; he
(hould have nothing to fay, but only that jiugu^

fttis died in the 14th Year of thofe called the Tears

of our Lord. We muft not think fo poorly till

we hear farther from him about the Eclipfe. He
himfelf has faid Four or Five times over, that the

Birth was the 41ft of Augvfius ^ and fays in the

DCXt Page, that Augufim reigned Fifty Seven Years

(fo he did, reckoning from the Death of his Un-
cle*, and fomething over^ the Eclipie, when^ it

comes, will make thefe Pages fpurious. Or elfe,

that Fifty Seven exceeds Forty One but by Four-

teen.

T. 475. Mr. Gale makes a fecond Exception

againlt this PafFage in Irenaus^ wherein Infants arc

reckoned among thofe who by Chrifi are regenera-

ted unto God ; that we have not the original Words
of it (as indeed we have not of any of his Works,
except a few Fragments) but only a Tranflatioa

in Latin.

But flnce this Trannation is fo antient ; made
either in the Author's own Time (as Dr. Grabe

thinks) or at leaft Cas he proves) foon after •, and
has been quoted, owned, and acknowledged all

along ever fince •, This muft appear to. any Reader
of thofe antient Books, a very frivolous Evafion ;

made only for the Neceffity of an Hypothefis,

which cannot ftand a fair Trial. But this it is

to have to do with an Adverfary that runs from
the Matter in Hand into long Difputes and Cavils

about the Authenticalnefs of the Books.

All,
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All, or ifl a manner all the QuotatioriS that have
been made by the Latin Fathers from Irenfius have
been taken from this Tranflation, and have been
allowed \ and it is too late now to demur to its

Autority \ efpecially in fuch a Place as this, which
runs agreeably, and pertinently, to what goes be-

fore, and what follows.

It is indeed compofed in an uncouth and barba-

rous L^f/» Phrafe, partly for that the Tranflator

had but a mean Faculty in that Phrafe (which is

no Exception againft the Truth or Faithfulnels

of the Tranflation) and partly for that he has

aimed to keep in his Latin all the Idioms of

the Greek which he tranllated ; and to render

every Sentence verbatim (which will make any
Tranflation barbarous) But this rather aflures

than overthrows the Repute of its Fidelity ^ and
is the Cafe (though not perhaps in the fame De-
gree) of all in that Time, who tranflated the

Books of the Gofpel, or any Book which they ac-

counted of awful Autority ^ as is apparent in the

Fragments that are left of the old Italic Verlion,

and in the whole vulgar Latin Tranflation of the

Bible ; and much more in the Greek Septuagint,

This is it, which the Writers whom Mr. Gale

quotes here, do note as a Fault in the Tranflati-

on ^ that it is in a dull, barbarous impolite Style.

They do not impeach the Honefl:y of the Man. His
Fault was, aiming at an exceflive exaftnefs. That
unhandfome Expreffion of Scaligers (which no
body hut Mv. Gale would have exprefl^ed with an
Air of Serioufnefs) that the Tranflator was an Afs^
is taken out of a Book, which has done Scaliger a

great deal of Difcredit; as the like Ufage has

done to Luther, and feme others. Both thefe Men
gave their Pens too much liberty in cenforious

and extravagant Exprefllons *, but it feems they

gave their Tongues more. And they have had

after
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after their Death, Friends or elfe Enemies, who
have publifhed to the World all their rafh Sayings

fpoken in PalTion, Difpute, or Table-Talk. Which
Courfe if it were taken with the belt Men that

are, would expofe their Character. 'Tis well when
a Man's fedate Thoughts are worth publifliing.

Ko body's Tattle is.

As for the Inltances which Mr. Gale has picked

out of the whole Five Books, where there is fome
variety between this Tranflation and fome Tran-
fcripts of the Original, found in Eufebius^ Epi^hatii'

us^ &c. They are not more confiderable for Senle,

nor more in Number, than are found in the

Copies of any Book whatever, that has had fo

many Copies tranfcribed of it, as this Book and
Tranflation muft be fuppofed to have had. Epi^

fhanius might tranfcribe from one Copy which
had fome various Ledions, which the Copy made
ufe of by this Tranflator had not. There are

none that alter any Dodtrine, Hiftory, &c. deli-

vered by this holy Father. Mr. Gale, who ex-
cepts againft any Doftrine of Irermus being pro-
ved by this Tranflation, might with the fame
Face except againft any one Tranflation of the

Bible. For in comparing that One with fome other
Copies and fome other Tranflations, there would
more various Ledions be found. And whatever
various Lections there are of any other Place of
JrenAus \ there are none of the Place before us.

To one that is fo endlefs in his Cavils and Ex-
ceptions againfl: Books and Tranflations, we muft,

I think, fl:op his Mouth with that Anfwer of
Mr. Stokes p. 43. ^Tis your common Method to evade

the Autority of the Fathers^ h f^y^^it '^^^y ^^^ ^^
JraJlationSy &C. But you have neither Originals nor

T'ranjlations of thofe early times ^ on your Side ^

Were there no Antipadohapijis theft, to tranjlate ? &c.

T. 480;
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p. 480. If the Place muft be allowed for genu-
ine \ yet Mr. Gale will not be found without fome*
thing to fay. His Third Exception is, that by
the Word [regenerated'] in it, there is no reafon
to underftand [^baptized] And whereas I had faid

that the Word, Regeneratiort^ does in the ufual

Phrafe of thofe Times fignify Baptifm •, this he
not only denies ^ but with that Rudenefs which
feems natural to him, fays, It is a Sign that / ne-

ver read the Books of thofe 'Times ^ And, that, nothing

can be more apparently falfe.

To fatisfy the Reader who might not be ac-

quainted with thofe Books (fbr they that are, do
know it themfelves) I referred to what I had
faid in the IntroduEtion^ concerning the Jevos ap-

plying this Word regenerated^ or born^gain^ to the

Profelytes whom they baptized^ and concerning

fome Places of Scripture, where it is fo ufed *,

and I added at the Place it felf for the prefenc

jTome Sayings both of theL^/»and Greek Fathers,

which do plainly fhew, that they not only ufed

that Word for Baptifm, but alfo that they fo ap-

propriated it to Baptifm, as to exclude any other

Converfion or Repentance, that is not accompanied

with Baptifm^ from being fignified by it. That I

did it in that Chapter it felf, where I quote Ire-

tjaus \ but the whole Book afterward is full of
Quotations (I think above an Hundred) where this

Senfe plainly appears. Which the Reader m»ft turn

to, if he would fee which of us is guilty of the

apparent Faljhood. What he has to overthrow
them, is,

P. 48 1, Firfi, For the Jews. He firfl broadly

denies that they ufed any initiatory Baptifm of

Profelytes at all, (by which you fee what an Ad-
verfary I have got, that will deny what every Bo-
dy knows to be true) and faces it out, that he has

proved
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proved they had none. Thofethat will, may take
a Journey to St. Mhans to fee his Proofs. But it

will be to no purpofe ^ fince he declares before-

hand in cffcd\, that he will not lofe, if none be
found. For he adds, However if it ^wuld be al-

lowed they had fuch a B.^ptifm ^ I believe they no where

call it A Regeneration. I had fhevved him where
they call it to. He obferves ; the Word there is

new-born. And that any one becoming a Profe-

lyte is not faid to be new-born neither ; but as

new-born.

I fuppofe he has fome Dilciples whom he caa
convince that new-born and regenerate are not the

fame Thing •, becaufe one begins with an A^, and
the other with an R. And fome Nicodemus\
who will not believe they could be new-
born or regenerate without entring the fecond

Time into their Mother's Womb. When our Sa-
viour fays, born again , is it not meant, as bora
again ?

If they were new-born and regenerate too ;

i^lr. Gale will not yield. He denies that they were
put into that State by Baptifm.

But it had been largely (hewn before, that they
accounted them to be made Profelytes by Bap'

tifm. And therefore to fay • If any one become a
Trofelyte \ he is like a Child new born

-.^
is as much

as to fay, If any one be baptiz.ed. But he obferves,

that in one of the Places the fame is faid of a
Slave made free^ that he alfo is as a Child new-
born,

Maimonides does exprefs that Refemblance be-

tween a Gentile Profelyted, and a Slave made free;

that each of them is like a Child new-born •, which
Comparifon does the more lively exprefs the Re-
generation fpoken of. A Slave, when made free,

is regenerate, i. e. brought into a new State, in

refpect of Temporal Concerns j as a Profelyte,

vi'hea
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when baptized, is, in refpeft of Spiritual Con»'

cerhs. Tis the Spiritual Regeneration We are

Ipeaking of.

But he pleads, Why Jhould not their Circumcifiort

be the Regeneration as well as Baftifrn f

I grant it. A Profelyte, or a Profelyte's Child,

was at that time to be circumcifed and baptized
9

and both together were the Symbol of his Rege-
neration. And fo it would be now to a Chrifti-

an's Child, or a Man turning Chriftian, if Chrift

had appointed both to be ufed. But as he has ap-

pointed Baptifm only •, that only now is the Sym-
bol of the new Spiritual State entered into i. e. of the

Regeneration. But to conclude, as Mr. Gale does,

that the Paflages which I there produced, intimate

no fuch Thing of either of them, is like him. For
they fpeak it plainly.

Being no better able to maintain his Denial of

this Phrafe ufed by the Jews^ he turns the Difpute

into railing •, If all the Rabbins did ajfert this \ ^
it becoming a Chrifiian Divine to forfake the Scrips

tures, and follow the Rabbins ? A Calumny this is \

to call that, the forfaking of the Scriptures, whiclt

is ufed as a Help for the better underftanding the

Language of them.

Secondly^ For the Scripture. Mr. Gale who had

before told his Reader that 1 pretended no Proof

from Scripture, comes the Second Time to attack

my Proof from John iii. 5, 5. Except any one be

horn again^ born of Water and of the Spirit^ &C. that

the Scripture does call our Baptifm, our new Birth,

or Regeneration. He confefles tliofe Words are

a little obfcure fince the prevailing of Infant-Baptifm,

For, he fays, fince that time all that were baptiz^ed^

were fpoken of as regenerated. And then Infants be-

ing allowed to be baptiz.ed j they muft be taken to he

regenerated too.

Now
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Now by this Chronological Calculation of the
Time when Perfons baptized were fpoken of as

regenerated ; that it was fince the prevailing of
Infant-Baptifm, it appears, that not only Jremus
(who in the Place we are upon, fpeaks fo) lived

iince that time^ but our Lord alfo. For that
which is m other Places exprefled \ baptized with

yVaterj and baptized with the Spirit. He in this

Text exprefles, Born Cor regenerate] of Water
and of the Spirit.

/^' 483. He fays, "the AHflake may he eajily feenl

For our Lord does not fay *, Born of Water alone
;

but. Born of Water and the Spirit. He does not

fpeak of two new Births, one by IVater, and one by the

Spirit
J
but only of one^ which was to be, of Water and

the Spirit m Conjun^ion.

.Now thefe are indeed the plain Words ; and
this is the very Senfe of the Place. And 'tis what
we urge againfl: the Antipxdobaptlfls ^ and what,
if they would keep it in Mind, would fet them
right. Therefore fee how long he is able to Hand
to this. Within the Space of a Page he has thefe

Words in contradi(flion to our Lord, and tohim-
felf. The baptizing in Water is not the Regenerating^

Cnot that alone, we know. But he adds farther]

The Regenemtion really conffls but in one^ &:c..

He fpeaks only of being born of the Spirit. And
again p. 485. Our Saviour means only being born of
the Spirit, by or in the Vfe of Baptifm^ as the extern

nal Symbol and Seal of fuch Regeneration.

Our Saviour certainly means as he fays, Bom
of Water and of the Spirit. And 'tis Mr. GaWs
own Miftake in the Import of the Word, that

makes him think our Saviour's Speech mull: be
conftrued otherwife than the Words ftand. He
thinks that Baptifm means only the outward Parr,
the external wafhing; whereas it is (as he had
better exprelTed it btfore in explaining the new

Y Birth
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Birth^ one Baptifm, or, one Regeneratioir, of
Water and the Spirit in Conjunftion. This Mi-
ftake appears to hang in his Mind by what he
fajs,

P. 485. Chrifi fpeah of Spiritual Regeneratiotjy

and no other. For had he by born again meant

Baptifm^ &:c.

He fpeaks indeed of a Spiritual Regeneration,'

i. e. of the Perfons coming into a new Spiritual

State. Which is effeQed by the outward Action
appointed by Chrift, accompanied with the Grace
and Operation of his Spirit. As for the Senfe in

which a baptized Infant is born of the Spirit, 1 have
been forced to fpcak of it twice or thrice already.

IMr. Gale will not feem to underftand that there

is any Efficacy at all of God's Spirit extended to

Infants to put them in a new Spiritual State ^ but

yet he dares not openly deny it.

He refers here p. 484 to the 25th Article of the

Church of England, as if that made for him.

There is nothing there for his Purpofe. Our
Church plainly owns two Parts in one Sacrament ^

the outward vifible Sign, and the inward Spiritu-

al Grace. If he pleaded only, that the inward Spi'

ritual Grace^ the being born of the Spirit^ is the

Chief \ No Man would oppofe him. Every one

knows it.

F. 485. From another Place of Scripture, which

I cited to fhew that the Scripture applies the Word,
Bej^eneration to Baptifm, it will appear by Mr. GaW^
Rule, that St. Paul alCo lived fince the Time that In-

fam-Baptifm prevailed. For. he ufes it fo ^ Tit. iii.

5. He faved us by the Wafhing {pv Baptifm^ of Re-

generation.

Mr. Gale allows that by the wajlnng of F^egene^

ration is meant Baptifm \ that is, fays he, by the

whole Phrafe ^ but then he brings in a logical Quib-

ble about the Qiiiddities of the Things •, that

voajlnng
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WMflitng denotes Baptifm i but Regeneration does
not.

This Metaphydcal Dillindion is grounded on
that Miftake of his, (which 1 mentioned juft now,
and which runs through all his Arguings) that
the Sacrament of Baptifm confifts only in the
outward part, the corporal wafliing : And it is

nothing pertinent to our Argument. For the

Argument requires no more, than that the Word,
Regeneration^ does generally in the Scripture (as

here) and more conltantly ih the Antient Fathers,

carry along with it a Suppofal of Baptifm (whe-
ther as a Caufe, or EfTeft, or necefiary adjunct, is

nothing to the Purpofe of our Argument) fo as
that where-ever any Chriftian Author fpeaks of
any Perfons regenerated (as IrenAus here fpeaics of
Infants regenerated) we may conclude they were
baptized. That Regeneration does connote Bap-
tifm. The Reader faw before at his /?. 458. and
fees here, and will fee again \ that whenever he
is put to a Shift, he flies to this logical Qiiirk

for an Evalion. I gave a Solution of it, ia an^
fwering his forefaid Page 458.

P. 487. He objeds, that Baptifm is often called,"

the Baptifm of Repentafjce J and yet that Repentance
does not fignify Baptifm.

This then (hews the difference between the ufe

of the Word, Repentance ^ and the ufe of the
Word Regeneration^ or, new Birth •, that the Name
of Penitent is often in the Scripture and the

Chriltian Writers given to Perfons not yet bap-

tized •, or is given to them in refpeft of fome
great Change and Recovery from a Sinful Courfe
into which they had after Baptifm fallen-, but the

Name of Regeneration, or Regenerate, never. In

this very Chapter concerning Ircn^us^ I gave the

Words of Greg. Nazianz.en^ warnins^ a baptized

Perfon againft^talling back into Courfes of Wick-

Y 2 cdaefs ^
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ednefs; T%ere is not another RegeBetation to he had
afterward \ though it be fought with never fa much
Crying and Tears. And yet he grants in the next
Words that there is Repentance after Baptifm.

The Baptifm of John is often called the Baptifm

of Repentance (and all the three Places of Scrip-

ture, which Mr. Gale produces here, Marc i. 4;
A^s xiii. 24. and xix. 4. fpeak of that) but none
but the Baptifm of Chrift, is called the Baptifm

of Regeneration. Whatever Epithets may be com-
mon to baptized and unbaptized Perfons-, the

Term regenerate is not.

P. 489. Concerning the ufe of this Word among
the antientChriftians ^ whereas I had faid that in

their ufual Thrafe it fignifies Baptifm •, he in his

tifual Phrafe, ^^ys, '7*-? one of the mofi groundlefs

jijfertions that I ever met withy &c.

Now the Thing is what every one that has read

them, knows to be true. But how fliall one con-

vince his Readers ? If any of them has read but

fo many of them as are recited in my Book j he

inuft fee that this Anfwer of their Defender is not

true. Mr. Whifiony though he be engaged on the

lame Side, yet having read what I fay, and what
he fays here, owns in his Primitive Jnfant-Baf*

tifm., p. 7.

that Regeneration is here )iviz., John iii. 3, 5.3

and elfewherey (generally^ if not confiantly) vfed

with Relation to Baptifmal Regeneration is undeni'

able,

Mr. Whifion adds, not oi fuppojing the bare outward

Ceremony to deferve that Name, \A^hich we all know.

To difprove this ufe of the Word, he tells his

S?>, that he has already fhewn him that Juftin by

the Word Regeneration^ cannot be underftood to

mean Baptifm.

The
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The Words of Juftin which I produced, con-

cerning new Converts that came to be baptized,

were \ Then we bring them to fome Place where there

is Water ; and they are regenerated by the fame
Way of Regeneration by which we were regenerated

;

For they are wafjed with Water in the Name, &:c.

The Reader mult pardon me for troubling him
with the Words over again •, for I muft declare,

and I do it in cool Blood, I never met with any
one of fo finifhed Effrontery to deny Things thae

are plain and vifible. When Mr. Whifion faid.

This Ufe of the Word was undeniable \ he meant
it could not be denied by any Man of tolerable Mo-
defty.

For other Fathers after Jufiin^ he has been
fearching the Indexes •, and though Nineteen in

Twenty of the Places to which they direded-, mull
have been plain for this Senfe ^ he has found fome
that may bear a Cavil.

There is hardly any Word whatever of fo de-

terminate and conftant a Meaning, when it is

applied to one Subjeft ^ but that if it be ufed in

relation to another Subjeft of a different Nature,

it takes a different Senfe. The Word Bapttfm, it

felf is found fometimes ufed in relation to Suffer-

ingSy or to Fices ; baptized with AfHiftions *, or, in

Voluptuoufnefs, &c. This does not hinder us to

fay, that the Word Baptifm has a conftant Signi-

fication, viz. the Sacramental wajhing in the Form
appointed. So if 1 fay that the Word, regenerate^

has a conftant Senfe among the antient Chriftians •

to mean, or connote Baptifm j no Man of Senfe
will challenge me with Inftances, where the Worlds
or the Earth, &:c. is faid to be regenerated, i. e. new-
made., new-moulded, &c. becaufe he naturally knew
I was to be underftood concerning the Senfe of the

Word, when it is applied to Men *, and in their

religious Concerns.

Y 3 And
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And even when they are applied to the fame
Subject (as Regeneration to Men) it is alfo com-
mon for all Words to be ufed fometimes metapho-
rically, and by way of Allufion. In which Cafes

no Man expefts a ftrid Account of the fame Senfe

of a Word as it has in its ordinary Signification.

But fuch Differences as thefe do always appear by
the Scope of the Place. Now muft 1 follow

Mr. Gale in an impertinent Ramble which he has

made to pick up fome fuch Inftances. They be-

gin at

P. 489. There he brings two Places of Origen \

where, by his own Confeffion rza-Ktyyivi^'ict is taken

for the RefurreWion, the Day ofjudoment, the IVorld

to come. Our Englifh Tranflation in one of the

Places which Origen there quotes, Matt. xix. 28.

renders it, the Regeneration* But Origen takes it,

(and I fuppofe rightly) for that time of newm^-
iing-y or (as St. Teter, JiBs iii. calls it) Eefiitution

tff all Things. To what Purpofe does Mr. Gale brings

thefe Places here ?

Yet they might have been of fome Ufe to him.

For they might have taught him to conftrueand

tranflate that Paflage of Clem, Alex-. Strom^ 3. of

which he had jufl: before made Nonfenfe. C7^-

menth Words are good Senfe ^ fpeaking of the

Brachmans. KctJ^t^^ov'So'i ^avcLtm, ;^ 'vrct\> iS'iv iiy^vjai ji

^)»* 'srtiSo/JAi ^ Zvcti 'nra.Kiyytvza'ntv. They fear not

Death ^ nor ejieem Life , for they believe that there is

4 RefurreSlio}?'

The Place that he quotes, p. 493. of Clemens

Homanus may moft fitly be confidered here before-

hand ; becaufe the Senfe of it is like thefe other.

He fays, Noah preached 'urctKiyyiViffia.v to the World,

Which is meant either (as Junius, the firft Edi.

tor, underftands it) a Refurre^ion, or elfe, that

he by preparing the Arc admonifhed Men of that

Peftrudioii 4ud RenavaUQnoi the Wprld, wi-xli

was
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was then coming and did quickly come '^ whereby

the World that then waSy being overflowed with Water^

periled ^ and the reftoring it was a nrcLKiyyzviaiA,

Mr. Gale is angry with Junius for fpoiling one of

his Qjiotations^ and accofts that learned Man with

his ufual Rudenefs : ^Tts flrange what could be in

Junius'^ Mirid. In a Cafe where every Reader fees

that himfelf is in the wrong.
Thefe Places, where Regcfieration is applied to

the World, fhould not have been fet down at all ia

a Queftion concerning the Senfe of that Word,
when it is applied to the Spiritual Concerns of a

Perfon.

He has found two Places where it is applied to

a Perfon -, but in a very metaphorical Way,
which runs out from the common Road of the

UfQ of Words ^ and they are both in Clem. Alex.

who generally gives himfelf a Latitude in that

Way.
One is, that recited by Eufebius. H, £. /. 3. c. 23;

In that Example Ihewn by St. John of the Reco-
very of the young Apoftate from a State of Soul

that might have been thought defperate, by a Re-
pentance as extraordinary as the Fad had been,

Clement aims to exprefs it in Words alfo alike ex-

traordinary. In the Defcription of the Repen-
tance, am.ong other Expreffions, he has this,

(which Mr. Gale fhould not have omitted) that he
was ^ct'T\t<^'Q[j.iv<Q' lit, e/lst/7sp», baptiz^cd the fecond Time
with his own Tears, And in carrying on this Hyper-
bolical Allegory, he fays, St. John Ihewed in this

Perrormance ^/.iyct yvtufiayLo. 'zrctKiyyiv<i7ietiy /^ rpoTrcttov

dvx?-cc7iui liMToiAviif, A great Pattern of a Regene-

ration, and hfiance of a viftble Rejurre^ion. In
the fame Senfe that he calls it a Regeneration \ he
calls it alfo a Bapttfm, and a Refurre^ion \ both
one and the other hyperbolically expreflcd. For
ss properly fpeakiug there is but one Baptifm *,

¥4 fo
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fo Greg.Naz,. (as I there cited him) fays, There
is not a fecond Regeneration. Not but that they
allowed Repentance afterward ; but they in ordi-
nary Speech called no Repentance by the Name
oi Regeneration^ but that upon which any one was
baptized.

The other is Strom. 2.
f. 425. He had beea

fpeaking of the Duties of Matrimony, and the
great Guilt and Mifchief of Adultery. And then
fays, t; ^v v'oiJ.©- ; "what Provijion does the Law make
againfl this ? The Subftance of the Anfwer is. That
in order to clear the World from fuch Mifchiefs,

the Law orders the Adulterer and the Adulterefs to
be both put to Death. And then he pretends to
Ihew that the Provifion made by theGofpcl is not
inferior to this •, that the Law and the Gofpel do
agree, d"c. 'Uydp rot Topj^auV^tirst, &.C. For a Woman
that has fallen into Adultery is indeed as yet alive in

for, to^ Sin * hut jl}e is dead rcui IvJokcu? to [^or,

by] the Commandments{it2Ldi'm'LdiVi.~\ But fije, when
j\t)e has repented, ojov dvctysvv^i^&iiTcr.., being as it were^

born over again by the Change of her Manners^
'iFAKtyyivia-ia.v 'iyjH (^am<; has a. RefiirreElion to Life,

*fhe former Harlot being dead \ and ^n that "was hc'

gotten by Repentance, coming to Life again.

Mr. Gale^ not obferving the Occafion of thele

Words (which was not in the Index) has loft the

Emphafis of them ; and tranflated them wrong.

For Ti^viiK^et? yAv TTti 'jcTopi'jK 7111? ^cixoLiSii; Can never

be con ftrued ^ She is dead to the former Adulteries y

but the former Adulterefs being dead.

No Body would feek for the ordinary Senfe of

a Word from fuch a Sentence as this, which all

runs upon a qvafi. She is, as it were another Wor
man ; and fo, is, as it were, born again. And in

the following Words •, hv\WA AiQUiv?-oi yivovlan^

They Are at prefent fioned. He means \ They are

hf
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by the Sentence of Condemnation in the Gofpel,

as ft were^ or, in effedt, Itoned.

There are none of the other Inflances which
he gives of the ufe of the Word (which are at

all pertinent to this Matter) but what may, I

think, be fairly fiippofed to have in the Author's

meaning a Relation to Baptifm ; though he has

picked out one or two where this Relation is not

at that Place exprefled. TertulUan fays, We are

born in the Space of Ten Ahnths \ which is the Num^
her of the Commandments^ by which Qor, in which,

or, unto which] we are regenerated. Which may be

paraphrafed {o^., baptized^' For the baptifmal

Sponfion was, as, to believe in God j fo alfo, to

keep his Commandments. In which refpedt, as

they often fay, we are regenerated I^or baptized]

to, or into, the Creed, or Faith ; fo here tertul-

lian means \ we- are baptized to, or unto, the

keeping of the Commandments.
The reft of the Places he cites, either have not

the Word at all (as that of Barnahasy which he
calls a very remarkable one) or have it in a

Senfe which is plainly enough, and in feme of

them exprefly, applicable to Baptifm.

In Clements Epitoma & Ecloga there is much
Talk of Baptifm

i
moftly concerning the ralenti-

nians Way of explaining the Dodrine thereof.

And it appears that they, as well as the Catho-
Jics, gave it the Name oi Regeneration. There are

fuch Sayings as thefe. Epitom. p. 802. Our Regene-

ration is from Water and the Spirit. And a little

after \ Therefore our Saviour was baptiz.edj though

not needing it himfelf that he might fanBify all Wa-
ter to thofe who Jljould afterward be regenerated.

By it ^meaning, this Regeneration] tve are cleanfed

not only in Body, but alfo in Soul. And it is a Proof

of even our invifible ^or inward] Parts being fan-

Rifled by it, that unclean Spirits^ which are infolded

in
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in the Souly gre purged away by this new and Sfiri'

tual Birth. The Water above the Heavens. For as

much as Baptifm is performed by Water and the Spi'

rity &c. AIJ this ftands together in Clement. And
yet Mr. Gale

p. 491. Leaves out all the reft; and quotes
that Scrap out of them ; 'This new and fpiritual

Birth £or. Generation'] and would make his Rea-
der believe they are fpoken without any Reference
to Baptifm.

And at the fame Place he quotes out of the
preceding Page of Clement, p. 80 1. Baptifm, which

is the Sign of Regeneration *, as Words making for

his Turn •, and fays, Clement is fo far from leaving

any room to imagine^ Baptifm is Regenerationy that he

exprefly fiys^ It is the Sign of it.

All fuch Places do, as I faid before, help to

prove that the Antients connefted the Notion of

Regeneration with that of Baptifm j not limiting

themfelves to one logical Idea of the Word
;

but ufing it fometimes for the inward Part of
the Sacrament, and oftner for the whole Com-
plex Notion of it ; as 'tis not half a Page from
this, where the Words 1 laft quoted, are, Our Re-

generation is by Water and the Spirit^ but never fpeak

of it as a Thing that can be feparate from Bap-

tifm. Mr. Gii/c's Bufinefs was, to prove that the

Word is ufed without including, fuppofing, or

connoting Baptifm : So as that the Infants, which
Irenaus fpeaks of, might be called regenerate with-

out being baptized. One more Obfervation he

makes
P. 492. out of thele Excerpta. p. 800. which is a

notable One. Clement he fays, infiead of calling Bap-

tifm Generationj or Regeneration^ directly on the

Contrary calls it Death and the End of the old

Life.
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Kow fee the whole Sentence, 'therefore Baptlfm

is called a Death and the End of the old Life • fince

we renounce all evil Powers ', but Life according to

Chrtl} who is the only Lord of it. Did not he make

a hard Shift for this Quotation ? And is it not a

learned Argument, that Baptifm, if it he a Death

unto Sin, can't be a nerv Birth unto Righteouf-

nefs ^

For other Books of Clement, where he fpeaks,

not the Senfe of the ^alentinians, but his own,

Mr. Gale at
. , ,., r •

P. 490. quotes \\\%TAdagog. hh. i. p. 90. laying.

Cod receives thofe that fly to htm, }y ava.yivvh<ra.i tJ

^srvivuctli hi Ho^^-yiAv, and having regenerated them by

the Spirit to the Adoption of Sons-, mUi oTJ'fy, finds

them to be of a good Difpofition, and loves them^ &c.

What Difficulty could Mr. Gale find in appre-

hending the regenerating of them by the Spirit to be in

the ufe of Baptifm ; and in the fame Senfe that

our Saviour expreffed *, except any one be regenera-

ted by Water and the Spirit .? Is it becaufe Clement

does not mention the Water at this Place ? But

he does at Forty other Places-, as in the fame

Book, p- 133. God has made Man of the DuQ:, re-

generated him of Water, perfected him by the Spirit,

inftruc^ed him by his Word, &c.

yiv.Gale fays, Here dmyivyiiTAf '?TViif/.ali, J hope,

can't be thought to mean, baptized, efpeciaUy fmce

''tis faid that thofe that are regenerated, are wtt/s/. Is

not fuch arguing intolerably impertinent ? Does

Baptifm hinder People from being good, meek, or

humble?
The fame Clernent. Strom. 5. p. 552. tor a Proot

that the Notion of regenerating by Baptifm is ge-

neral *, fays, ex£/ TCj r^ roli ^Apfitipoi? (piKoaJxpon 70

ntlttyncrctU T5 K) 9fc.1xffA.', Avetycjvn-Ai h'cyilM Since even

among the Heathen Fhilofphers^ to inputl ard b:.p-

tize, li called to regenerate. Mr. Gale^ that he may
*^ ' ^

turn
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turn this, (which is indeed a Proof of our Senfc

of the Wordj to a Proof againfl; if, tranflatesit.

To ififiruB and etjlighten the Vnderflanding j not
knowing, or not willing to own, that (pco]i(Tou ia

Clement and other the moft antient Chriftian Wri-
ters, is ufed for baptit.ing. That Clement ufes iC

fo, is apparent from Forty Places j but particu-

larly from one which Mr. Gale faw, and quoted

a little before a Part of the Paragraph, in the Sto-

ry of the young Man whom St. John recovered

from his lolt Condition. The firft Part of that

Story was, that St. John committed him to a Bi-

Ihop, who (as St. Clement relates it) took him
home to him, educated and inftrufted him, &c.

^ 7B Ti\iu^cuov l?foT;<r5, and at lafi baptiz,ed him. And
(that Mr. Gale may be fure that is the Meaning)
the next Words are^ but after that remitted of his

Care
;
for that he had now given him the prfeB Pre-

fervative^ the Seal of our Lord,

And that the Heathens did ufe a Baptirm,fuch

as St. Clement here fpeaks of, and did call it, Re^
generationy he faw in that Pafiage of TertuUian

(which I cited) debaptifmo c. 5. Tinguntur^ idq\ fe

in regenerationem & impunitatem perjuriorum fuorum
agere prmfumunt. iToey are baptized. And fay they

do it for their Regeneration., &c. And adds after-

wards ^ 'This is the Aim of the Devil imitating the

Things of God. By which he mult refer to the

JewTjh Baptifm.

P. 432. He brings a Place of Origen on John

p. 124. and gives a Tranflation of it at large.

But to what Purpofe in this Queftion, no Reader

can guefs. There is nothing in it againft, but

rather for, the Notion of Regeneration by the

Chriftian Baptifm. The Subftance of it is, That
as the Cures wrought by our Saviour on the Bo-

dies of Men, did promote a fpiritual Good •, inaf*.

inuch as they invited to the Faith thofe who were
bene*
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benefited by them •, fo the Baptifm of Water is,

even of it felf, a Principle of Heavenly Gifts to

him that yields hinifelf up to the Divine Power
of the Invocations of the adorable Trinity. That
the Spirit came upon thofe who were baptized,

as is related in the ^^^, fo vifibly (the Water pre-

paring a Way for him in thofe who came in Sin-

cerity) that Simon Magus being amaz'd, &c. That
the Baptifm of John was inferior to that of Jefiu.

That the Effed of Regeneration was not had with

John, but with Jefus baptizing by his Difciples.

Then follow the lafl: Words, y^nd it {yiz.. the

Chriftian Baptifm]^ ^ called the wajlnng of Rege-
neration, being performed with the renewing of the

Spirit ; who being the Spirtt of God, it now alfo car^

tied Cor moveth] vpon the Face of the Water^ but

does not come upon all Men ajter the Water.

The Term, Regeneration, is here mentioned. But
is it not here, as it is every where elfe, referred

to Baptifm ? Mr. Gale does not tell us what he
cited this Sentence for. If he lays his Strefs up-
on the lafl Words, which he tranflates; which is

now alfo preferred before the Water (as if that were
any News, that the Spirit of God is preferable

to the Water) That though undoubtedly true, is

a miftaken and ignorant Tranllation of Origens
Words here. For Wttpz^oukv^i i-rdm rk iij\ct\©-, does
not fignify that*, but is a Recital of that Ex-
preflion. Gen. i. 2. y^ Ui^vuct ©«« iTi'pipzjo i'Trdva 7»

v<AaJ@-, And the Spirit of God moved vpon the Face

of the Water. Origen meaning to exprefs how in
the Sacrament of Baptifm the Holy Spirit is pre-

fent and does ratify the Promifes thereof, does,

(in AUufion to that Scripture Phrafe, of his be-
ing at the Creation carried \jor moving] upon the

Face of the Water) fpeak of it as being fo in the
Cafe of Baptifm alfo. T« k^ vZv 6T/(p?po//4>'«. Who
is now alfo i, e. in this Cafe alfo of Baptifm, ac-

com-
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companying the Water. But to fay, that mw d-
fo^ i. e. in the Adminiftration of Baptifm alfo the
Spirit of God is preferred above the Water^ is too
infipid a Scnfe for Mr. Gale to afcribe to Origert*

And if it were the Senfe ^ it avails nothing to the

Proof of that which he brings ic for, viz., that

Origen mentions here Regeneration without conno-
ting Baptifm •, for it is the Baptifmal Regenerati-

on that he is fpeaking of.

Thus I have had the Patience to follow him,
and trace all the (Quotations he has brought againfb

me-, which after all, do prove utterly imperti-

nent to the Purpofe he brings them for. And in-

deed it was impolTible to difprove a Thing fo

certainly true, as this is ^ that this Word is coq-

ftantly ufed by the Antients with a Relation to

Baptifm. Or if there were among Thoufands of
Inltances, One or Two where that Senfe did not

appear (as it happens in the Cafe of almofl: all

Words, that a Man may light on fome few Pla*

ces where they are ufed in an odd and improper
Senfe) yet that ought not to be accounted fufficient

to overthrow a general Rule.

The Senfe was fo known and univerfally receiv-

ed both in the Greek and Latin Church (which

Concurrence of the two Churches in the ufe of

their Phrafes does not happen always) that a

Writer citing a Place out of another Author,

or out of the Scriptures, will fometimes (quoting

by Memory) ufe one of thofe Words where his

Author had ufed the other. As Clement, in one

or two of the Places which I have recited, quo-

ting the Scripture where Chrifl: was baptiz.ed by

John, exprefles it, regenerated by him. And St. HI-

erom does the fame. And fo on the other Side,

The Confiitutions. I. 6. c. 15. citing John iii. 5. Ex-
cept any one be born of Water, &c. exprefles it

5

iXyti yJ Kvp/©-, iiv yn rh (iciTrji^n l| vS'cij(9-, Sec,

Ihe
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Hie Lord fays, except any one be baptized -with

Water and the Spirit. Befide the Drudgery, I muft
bear with his Reproaches.

p. 493. jind now could any Body, Sir, that had
read thefe Pajftges^ fairly pretend, &c. If Mr. ^/aU

had not rend thefe Books ; he ought not fo readily^ &:c.

If he had read them, what excufe can be framed for

him ?

I have read fo much of them, that I am fire

of one of thefe Things •, that either he has not

read them any other Way than by Indexes; or
elfe does not underfland them •, or elfe againft

his Confcience faces out a Senfe contrary to what
he fees in them. For in feveral of thefe Places

which he cites, the Sentences before, or after, make
it palpable that this Word is taken in that Senle

againft which he contends. Moft that he here

brings, are out of Clemens Alexandrinus. No Wri-
ter can fhew the Senfe in which he takes the Word,
regenerated, more clearly or pofitively. To give

one Inftance •, to which others, if they be fearched,

will prove like. Mr. Gale brings a Paflage out
of his Ptzdagog. I. I. p. 90. where he would per-

vert the Senfe, as I (hewed juft now. If he had
read on, he could not have miftaken. For in the

next Page but one, p, 92. where Clement difputes

againft fome who pretended that Baptifm does not
put us into a complete State of Chriftianity (they

required fomething elfe •, I know not what) he has

fuch Sayings as thefe ; AvctyzvnMvli? tv Iv-yiuf, &c.
When we are regenerated Hby which he means plain-

ly there, baptiz.edr\ we prefently receive the PerfeBi-

on, &c. When our Lord was baijtiz.ed a.v\\/,a. y'^v ^xtt-

Til^oiAfa ttJ Kvpic)j prefently came the Foice from
Heaven, declaring him the Beloved, &c. Let vs

then ask thefe wife Men • was Chrifi as foon as he was

regenerated, dtcLyivv^^ih, perfcfly or not, &c. j4s

/ton as baptis;, ed by John j he is perfe^^ &c. fJe ts

per-
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ferfeU by the Laver alone ^ and fanEiiped by thp

coming of the Holy Spirit on him. And a little after.

He that is once regenerated (as the Name of that Thing
is) and inlightened, is prefently freed from Darknefs
[or, the State of Darknefs] and receives from that

Time Light [^or, the State of Light.]

Beflde that the Words, baptiz.ed and regenerate

are here ufed promifcuoufly j and that Chrift him-
felf is here faid to be regenerated (which it were
blafphemy to alTert in any other Senfe, than bap-

tiz.ed) Here are the very Terms of the Queftion*

Regeneration, Clement fays, is the Name for Bap^
tifm. Which is the diredt Contradiftory of what
Mr. Gale would prove out of him.

ThisQueftion whether the Word, Regeneration^

does always imply Baptifm^ is but fubfervient to

the main Queftion \ whether Infants were at this

time biptized. But there is in this fame Padagog^

af Clement /. 3. c ii. p, i^'j. a PalTage which
fpeaks of them not only as baptized then in Cle-

mentis Time (after the Apoftles 90.) but alfo as

baptized in the Apoftles Time, and by the Apo-
ftles. I am afliamed I had not found it, when I

publilhed my ColleBion of fuch PafTages. I have
been lately advertifcd of it by learned Men. I

fhall not recite it here ; but in an Appendix at the

End of this Defence^ which fhall contain that, and
one or two more Quotations fit to be added in

another Edition of my Hlftory of Infant-Baptifm j

if it ever have another.

p. 494. Mr. Gale fays of me^ What Excufe can

he framed for him f For it is apparent by thefe In*

fiances^ &c. that the rmfi antient Fathers^ by Rege-
neration mean fomething Spiritual and Internal, and
very different from Baptifm,

Kow
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Now the Dream is out. It feems he has difpu-

ted againfl: Regeneration in Baptifm all this while;
as fiippofing that there is not, or that we hold
that there is not, any Thing f^iritud or internal

in Baptifm. Whether any Book whatever could
have taught this Man Modefly, Civility, or Hu-
mility, I know not. But a Catechifm (if his Mo-
ther had had the Grace to teach him it) would have
inftrudted him, that the Sacrament of Baptifm
con lifts of two Parts : The outward vifible Sign

;

and the inward fpiritual Grace ^ The One done, or
iifed by Men by Chrift's appointment ) the Other
conferred by his own merciful Covenant and Pro-
mife. The Fathers take it no otherwife. AH
Chriftians, Proteftants and Papifts, take it no
otherwife. If he had ever been at Church, and
had feen any Perfon, Adult or Infant, baptized ;

The Sentences, Prayers, and Thankfgivings, ufed

in that Office, do all exprefs this. He has fo

long ftudied what ^ifr^i'i^a fignifies in the Heathen
Poets, when they talk of walhing Wool, &c. thaC

he has quite forgot what it imports in the Scrip-

ture, and in the Fathers, when it is a holy Sacra-'

ment • and the outward Aftion is attended with
God's Heavenly Grace and Mercy, putting the
Perfon into a new fpiritual State. So here is half

his Book written on a wrong and ignorant Sup-
pofition ', and muft be begun again.

Since this Teftimony concerning InfarAs regene^

rated unto Cod by Chrifi, is taken from Irenaus ; I

had fhewed that, as the other Fathers, fo he parti-

cularly, does in all other Places of his Book, which
I had feen, ufe the Word regenerate lb as to in-

clude the Notion of Baptifm in its Signification.

And I recited one Place, /. 3. c. 19. where he
plainly does fo. And Dr. Grabe had made the fame
Obfervatioa on ihe fame Place. Mr, Gale

Z p. 494:
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P. 494. infults me, as having not read the fe-

veral Places where Iremus has the Word. And
for the Place which I had cited, attacks 'Dx.Grahe

for underftanding it fo. / am furpriz.ed that the

learned Dr. Grabe fiould refer to it dfo with thefamf

Deji^n as our Attthor. v? rhv 'AQmai'.

There is no dealing with fuch a Face, but re-

citing again the PafTage. The Title of the Chap-

ter is, De eOy qui defcendit in ipfumjSpiritu, Of ths

Spirit which came down on Jefus. It is to be no-

ted that the Cerinthian, and the Valentinian Here-

tics divided Chrip: from Jefm j and faid, that Je-

fus, of himfelf, was a mere Man *, but that at

his Baptifm Chrifi C^neaning a Divine Power, or

a Divine Perfon] came down upon him. Iren&m

maintains the Scripture-Doftrine, that Jefm and

Chrifi are the fame one Perfon ^ and that the Holy

Spirit came down upon him. And the Subftance

of the Chapter is, to recite fuch Texts of Scrip-

ture, as do teach us the Nature of the Holy Spirits,

It begins thus

;

»* The Apoftles might have faid, that Chrifi

<* came down upon Jefus, &c. But they nei-

*' ther knew of, nor faid any fuch Thing, &c .

'* But what was true, that they faid ^ that the

*' SPIRIT of God came down tipon him like a
" Dove, That Spirit, which was fpoken of by
" Ifaiah. the Spirit of^ the Lord Jhall reft vpon him.

•! And again^ T^ie Spirit of the Lord is -upon me'
*^ hecaufe the Lord hath anointed me. That Spirit,

** of which our Lord fays, It is not you that/peak^

*' but the Spirit of your Father which fpeaheth inyou.

*' Et iterum^ poteftatem regenerationis in Deum de-

" mandans difcipuUs^ dicebat eis; Euntes docete om^
" nesgentes^ haptizantes eos in nomine Patrts, & Fi-

**
//7, d- SpiritM SanBi. And again, when

.
he

'« CChrift] gave his Difciples the Commifllon of

" regenerating uftto God i He faid to them, Ga
" ' '^ And
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*' and teach aU Nations, haptidn^ them in the Name
" of the Father^ and of the Son, and of the Holy
*' Spirit.

He goes on to recite Ten or Twenty Texts

more, where the Spirit is mentioned, as Joel.iu

Ff. li. J^s ii. Johnx'iv^&c,

Now that in this Text of Matt, xxviii. 1 0.

(where he obferves that the Holy Spirit is one of

the Divine Perfons, in whofe Name we are bap-

tized) that Commiflion which he calls the Com-
miflion of regenerating unto Cod, is the Commiffion
of haptidng, is fo plain by the very Words of the

Sentence it felf •, haptiz.ing them in the Name, &C.

that inftead of fpending Time in proving it, or

in anfwering the Cavils that he raifes from fome
Words of the other Texts, not at all pertinent to

the Explication of this, I fhall only defire any-

one to read them, as a Specimen of the Proper-

ty of an everlafting Caviller againft Things that

are plain.

He obferves that Ircn<em commenting upon other

Texts recited in the fame Chapter, fpeaks of this

Holy Spirit working in Men the Will of God, and
renewing them a vetufiate in novitatem Chrifli, from
their old [oT natural^) State to a new State in Chrifi.

No doubt but thefe are Offices and Operations of
the Holy Spirit, wrought partly in Baptifm, and
partly at other Times. But none of his Offices

have, in the Phrafe of the Antients, the Name of
regenerating, except thofe which he does at Bap-
tifm. At'another Place in the fame Chapter, Ire^

nam fays, Out Bodies have received that Vnion which

is to Immortality by the Laver {jDV walhing] hut our

Souls by the Spirit. So that both of them are tieceffary ^

fince both do proft us to the Life of God. Upon
which Mr. Gale fays, This (hews, that he argues

here chiefly upon that which ii Spritual ; and implies the

Regeneration he has before fpoken of was fuch. If that

Z 2 will
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will do his Caufe any Service, we will grani,
that boch of thefe together do conftitute and
make up the Regeneration ^ and no doubt, but the
Office of the Holy Spirit is by far the Chief of
the Two.

Dr. Grahe in his Notes on this Place of Iremus^

where Infants are fald to be regenerated to God (by
which, he, as I think all that know the antient

Phrafe, underftands, ha^tiaed) did in Confirmati-
on of that Senfe, refer to another Book, where
frenaus ufes the fame Phrafe and applies ittoBap-
tiCm^ viz.. Lib. i. c. i8.

There Irenaus relates, how corrupt and abomi-
nable Doftrines the Valentinians held concerning
the Sacrament of Baptifm. It is to be noted, that

they called Baptifm, Redemption ; or (as fome of
them feera by Irenaush Words to have explained

themfelves) the outward Part they called, Baptifm ;

and the inward and fpiritual Grace, Redemption,

And he fays, they had as many leveral Ways of
this Redemption, as there were Leaders or Myfta-
gogs among them. But all fo corrupt, that he af-

firms (and fays it will appear when he comes to

refute their particular Tenets) that this Sort Cor
Generation of Heretics] has been fent out by Satan

m i^dfvn<riv n ^A'sfjio'iJicL}©- rn( in Qiov dvctyivvixriuip

iu 'Tfiirm r»( vWiui arro^iciv^ for the frujlrating of the

Biptifra of Regeneration to God, and the Defiru-

Uion of the whole Faith Ipv Chriftian Religion.]

This Phrafe, where Irenaus calls the regular

Chriftian Baptifm (which the Valentinians went
about to corrupt and alter) the Baptifm of Regene^

ration to Cod, Dr. Grabe referred to, as confirm-

ing that Senfe of the other Place (where Infants

are faid to be regenerated to God) to be, that they

were baptized, and had that their Regeneration,

which IrenAus mentions, by Baptifm.
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T. 496. Mr. Gale faces it out to that mofl: learn-

ed, judicious, and modefl: Perfon ; It is, I thinks

direthly to the contrary Senfe. And that, for no
better Reafon than that Jrenxus does not here

fay, that Baptlfoi is Regeneration ; but only calls

it the Baptifm of Regeneration. Let the Reader
fcan this Reafon, and be amazed at the Degree of
Afluranceofthis Man.

Irenaus fays in the next Words, that the Valen-

tinians do fay •, that this Redemption of theirs (;. e.

thofe prophane and blafphemous Rites which they

fet up inftead of the Chriftian Baptifm, and of

which 1 gave fome Account in my Book) is mcef-

fary for all that have received the perfe^ yvu<yt( [^all

true Gnofiichi that they may be regenerated vnto that

Tower which is above all. By which they meant a

Power, or God, far above the God of the Chrifti-

ans, the Maker of the World.
Here Mr. (74/^ fays-, This being faid of thofe who

deny Baptifm 5 the Word regenerate cant mean ha^
tix^ed.

But can't he fee, that though they denied Cor
fruftrated] the true Chriftian Baptifm (as Irenxus

in the Words before charges them) they fet up
Ceremonies and Forms of Words, to be ufed with
the Water, which they called the true Baptifm, and
Redemption, and that which gave them the true

Regeneration ?

By this we may fee that thefe Heretics as

well as the Catholics (and as we have feen be-

fore, the Jews and Heathens) did attribute to their

leveral Baptifms the Name and Power of Regenera-

tion. So general was this Notion.
Mr. Gale peruiing the Account of the phancics

of thefe Heretics, catches hold of another Twig.
They faid, Baptifm is of the Jefus that was viftble,

for forgivenefs of Sins *, but Redemption is of the

Chriit that came down upon him^ for TerfeEiion. LThis,

Z 3 by
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by the way, fhews, who they were, whom Cle-

mem fpeaks of in the Place I recited jufl: now,
that faid Baptifm alone did not make us ferfe^
Chriftians, without feme other Rites j The Va*
lentinians faid, their myfterious Words and Rites

were needful for perfehion'} They faid moreover,
that One of thefe CBaptifm] is a carml T'hitig : the

Other Ctheir Redemption^! « a fpiritual Tdng.
Mr. Gale fays, 'this fujjiciently diftwguijhes Baptijm

from Redemption.

So it does. Jult as he did even now •, when he
faid, p. 494. The antient Fathers by Regeneration

mean fomething fpiritual and internal^ and very

different from Baptifm. It looks as if he meant
thefe for his antient Fathers. For I know of none
but them and himfelf that have taken Baptifm for

only the outward (or as they call it, carnal) Adti-

on ; or that argued, as he does, any Thing yj)tW-

tual and internal to be very different from Baptifm.

And lince, as they divided Redemption from Bap-
tifm, fo they did Jefus from Chrifl \ even let him
take them. And let him make much of them

,

for none in all Antiquity talk of Baptifm fo like

him as they do.

At the Foot of this Account, p. 496", 497.
fie is, he fays, pretty well ajfured (I never know him
otherwife) that this Word does never in Irenaus

mean baptize.

Yet he begins again. Having found out of him-

felf, two Places in Jrenaus^ where this Word is.

One /. 4. c. 59. the Other, /. 5, c 15.

The later of thefe nothing but an extraordina-

ry fit of Honefly could make him publifh. Ire-

n£us is there fpeaking of Chrift's curing the Man
horn blind, by making Clay with his Spittle, and

anointing his Eyes, and bidding him, Wafh, &c,

and thys defcants upon it ; That as Chrift work-

iiflg tbe Will of his Father, did at lirft make Man's
^ody
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Body of Clay, fo he here made, or repaired, the

Organs of Sight with it. And hecauje Man, be-

ing in his firfi Fermatim, in the human Way ef Ge-
neration, formed Qor born^ in Sin, did need the

wafliing Cor Laver] of Regeneration *, After hehnd.

fut the Clay on his Eyes, he [aid to him^ Go to Si lo-

am, and wajl} ', refloring to him at once both the For'

mation [yiz^. of his Eyes^ and the Regeneratioa
which is by Tvafliing j^or the Laver.3

If this wafhing was not to him the Sacramen-
tal Baptifm -, yet it is plain that Iremzus fays what
he fays here, in allufion to it. In the fame Senfe

that it was a Regeneration, it was a Baptifm : both
perhaps but by way of Allufion.

Mr. Gale comes here again with his Quiddity ;

and fays. Regeneration which is by the Laver, is

diiferent/vow the Laver. Not minding that the

Force of his Objection is equally taken off by its

fo accompanying the Laver, as never to be with-
out it in the Senfe of the Antients. He may fee

here, that they did not regard Logical Niceties of
Expreffion. That which is called in the firftPart

of this Sentence, the Laver of Regeneration^ is two
Lines after, ftyled Regeneration by the Laver,

In the other Place, /. 4. c. 59. I can fooner fee

that it makes nothing to Mr.Gak's Senfe, than I

can, what Senfe it does make. The Sentence is

certainly mangled. The Text both in Feuarden-

tius's and Dr. Gr^^e's Edition; Ouernadmodum auf.

tern relincjuet mortis generationem^ ft non in novam
generationem mire & inopinate a Deo, in Signum auteni

falutis datam, eju<& ejv ex virgine [| "J

fer fidem regenerationem f Thefe are Words that

can have no Conftruction at all. If there be in-

ferted (as Dr, Grahe guefies there fhonld \ and
hU.Gale makes it the Text) within the t;«c/ which
I have left, the Words {jcredens, earn recipiat qu^t,

efll it may be conllrued *, but fo as to have bat a

Z 4 rery
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very obfcure Senfe' or Emphafis *, not to be un-
derftood, but by minding the Title and Scope of
the Chapter.

The Chapter is againfl: the Ehionites •, whofe In-

fidelity confifted partly in difowning the Divine
Nature of our Saviour •, and partly in disbelieving

his Birth of a Virgin : They took him to be born
and conceived in the ordinary Way. The Words
immediately preceding thefe, are, of the Neceffi-

ty of our believing him to be God and Man. Hovo
can they be faved^ if he that on Earth vprought thfir

Salvation, were not God ? &c.
Thefe Words mufl: be underllood of the other

Point of their Unbelief. And mvam generationem

muft mean that new way of Generation, which God
caus'd our Saviour to be conceived and born by.

And the Words, in Signum falutis datam, refer to

that Prophecy made to yihaz,, who for a Sign of
his Deliverance had it faid to him

^ ^ vii. 14. T%e
Lord himfelf jhall give you a Sign : Behold a Virgin

fiall conceive, &c. And then I think it is;

How jhall any one leave the Generation of Death

Cefcape that Death which attends the natural

Generation] if he do not (Relieving in that new way

af Generation which was given by God for a Sign of
Salvation, to be in a miraculous and unconceivable

manner by a Firgin^ receive that Regeneration which

is by the Faith {ov Chriftian Creed, or Belief?]

If he do not receive that Regeneration or Baptifm,

which is, into the true Faith, or Creed ? To receive

that Regeneration^ which is by the Faith, is a like

Phrafe to that which he ufes. X,. i. c. i. propefinem

Who holds Jledfajl that Rule of Truth, which he recei"

ved at bis Baptifm, For all the Creeds of the

Churches of Catholics in thofe Times, into which

they were baptized, whatever Article they omit-

ted, had th^t of the Conceptions or Birth, of aVirr
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gin \ And that the rather for the Sake of thele

Ehionitesy who had begun in the Apoflle's Time ;

Jren£uis Admonition to them, to receive their He-

generation by, or, according to the Faith, or, Belief

of Chriftians ^ may well enough be underftood to

be, by Baptifm into the true Faith. Mr. Bing-

ham and others have (hewn, that ulm the Faith is

a common Name for the Creed.

However, if Mr. Gale (who gives no Paraphralc

or Explication at all, how this Sentence is to be

applied to the Ebionites) do not approve of this;

one Inftance in a Sentence which has been fo mang-
led, cannot fet afide a general Rule, otherwilc

known, concerning the Ufe of a Word. The
next Words are, iVhat Adoption fhaU they have of
Cod, if they continue in that Generation for Birthjj

zvhich is according to Man [^or natural to Man]] in

this World ?

p. 498. Here Mr. Gale concludes more modeft-

ly than ordinary •, and the AfTurance finks in one
and the fame Sentence, from a very high to a very

low Pitch. If there jhould t<? fome Jnjiances^ where it

fRegeneration^ does ^omtiimts,fignify Baptifm ; there

are many more, or at leafi fome, where it plainlyfg-
nifies quite another Thing* • • •/fit does not mean B^p'

tifm always
i

T})en perhaps it may not in this Place.

^ow, alas, is this Mr. Gale altered from that

Mr. Gale who in the Page before was fo ajfu-

red ?

I gave this for one Reafon that IrendLm^ when
he fpeaks of Infants regenerated, mult mean bap-

tized ; becaufe an Infant is not capable of Rege-
neration in any other Senfe of the Word.
He anfwers firft ; This is enly begging the Oucm

fiion. Which is a Term that he gives to any Ar-
gument^ when he has nothing elfe to fay. He
feems not to know what a Petitio PrincipU is •, for

(icre is no Sign of it.

But
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But be fays, I have contradicted this my felf

:

at another Place, where I fay, God dors by his Spi'

rit at the "time of Baptifm Seal and apply to the Infant

that is there dedicated to him^ the Vromifes of the Co"

venant of which he is capable, viz. Adoption^ Tardon

cf Siny Tranjlation out of the State of Nature^ into a
State of Grace, &c.
He underftands no better what is a ContradiBi"

ony and what not; than he does a Petitio PrincipH.

To fay, that an Infant may be regenerated by

Baptifm ^ or, at the Time ofBaptifm, by fuch Graces

or Favours of God, as I there mentioned, beftow-

edon him in that Sacrament-, but is not capable

of it in any other Senfe of the Word, than as it

Signifies the Grace of Baptifm, is nothing like a

Contradiction. Efpecially when I added at that

Very Place (what he in reciting my Words omits)

'in any other Senfe of the Word than as it figni'

fes Baptifm ', I mean, the outward Ad of Baptifm aC"

companied with that Grace or Mercy of God, whereby

he ad)nits ther: into Covenanty though withovt any Senfe

ef theirs. His Epiphonema ; How came Mr. W. to

be fo overfeen^ as to fay^ &c. returns on himfelf.

And this Argument alone, without fetching

Proofs of the Meaning of the Word regenerate front

other Places, fufficiently proves that it muft meaa
baptiz.ed here ^ becaufe none of the Modern Kotions

of the Word can be applied to Infants.

! have done with his Objec^tions againft that

Senfe of the Word *, and muft take notice of an

Omidion of his. I there cited the Sayings of fe-

veral Fathers, Greg. Naz.. St. Hierom^ St. Avf^irt ;

which do exclude any Converfion, Repentance, (^c.

that is not accompanied with Baptifm, from being

fignified by the Name of Regeneration. Such Say-

ings as tiiefe •, Gregory fays ; Tliere is not another

Regeneration to be had afterward j^after Baptifm^

:h(^ugh it be fought with never fo much Crying and

Tears,
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'fears. Though the next Words do flievv, there

is Repentance after Baptifm. St. Aufiin fpeaking

of Sins after Baptifm, fays, Such are not to be done

avpay by Regeneration *, but by fome other way of
Cure. And fome more fuch.

Now for Mr. Gale to write Forty Pages, as he
doas here, of Refled^ions upon a Chapter of mine,

which had but Four and an Half in all; and yet

fay nothing to thofe Quotations, that nailed the

Matter clofefl: ; is like the Nota variorum on fome
Books; which explain largely all the eafier Pafla-

ges, but let the hardeft alone.

And 1 mufl: alfo needs tell him, that fuch ways
of anfwering Books, as he takes ; to fill fo many
Pages with an Anfwer to fo few (as we are now
at his Four Hundred Ninety Eighth Page, in an-
fwer to my Twentieth) are what we ufe to account

cowardly. His Book goes no farther in any metho-
dical way of anfwering mine, than to the Two
firft Chapters (which I owned had no ^^kr/jrf/} men-
tion of Infant-Baptifm) and Three more. He
fpeaks of fomebody that is to write a full Anfwer
to it. If they write in his long declaming Way

\

the Book will be unanfwerable indeed-, not for

the Strength, but for the Bulk of it. As the

Turcs conquer their Enemies, by thrufting on fo

many of their Men to be killed by them, as

(hall blunt their Swords, and tire them out with
killing.

V. 499, If nothing will do; but Infants by the
Teftimony of hemtui mufl: be baptized \ he will

difpute the lafl: Inch of Ground ; and queflion,

who are Infants. If regenerate do fignify here, as

it generally ufes to do-, the Term, Infant., muft
not. He fays now, that the whole Bufinefs be-

tween us is reduced to this ; to determine the Penod

pf Infancy,

We
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We thought we had known that ; that In^mti

are Perfons helow the Age of Reafon, Faith, &c.
And he will not deny that to be the ordinary Mean-
ing of the Word» But he will perfwade us that

hen&m took the Word in a Senfe by himfelf 5 to

denote not only fuch young Infants, as are unca-

pable of knowing and believing the Principles of

Chriftian Religion *, not only thofe of two or Three

Months^ or YearSy &c. but to comprehend fuch at

tan inoWy and believe^ and make Profeffton of their

Faith. And that he may be noted for faying the

moll Paradoxical Thing that ever was faid j he

iays, it may very well mean only fuch.

He makes an Attempt to perfwade us, that In-

fancy extends to Fourteen Years of Age \ having

found an odd Sort of Dictionary that tells of
fomebody that ufed the Word fo. But he ftands

to it^ that it reaches to Ten Years.

He does not produce any Author that ever ufed

to fpeak fo. He brings indeed fome Quotations

concerning certain Cafes, where, in a general and
indefinite way of fpeaking, the Words, W!r»f ma/xj^^,

emnis atatis, of aS Ages^ have been fometimes ufed

by Authors, where yet it is plain byCircumftances,

they did not mean to include Infants. And be-

caufe they were not meant there; he would have

us think that Iren^m here, though mentioning ex-

prefly them among the reft that were baptized

XJnfants^ and little Children^ and Boys, <««^ Youths,^c.]

yet did not mean /«/^Bfj properly fo called-, nor

that any under Ten Years old, were baptized. But

thofe Inftances which be brings are very different

ways of fpeaking from this. He finds Origen fpeak-

ing of fome who I-a ^eu<h>v s^ vpe^rm vKt/AAf from
their Childhood and firft Age are called to do the

Worhy &c. No Body by thofe Words would under-

ftand Infants. But Iren^m mentions them parti-

cularly.
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He fays, that Irenam in his Epiftle to Florirmt^

mentioning the Time when he heard Polycarp, calls

it the Time of his 'srp^rn yikixia. That is a Miftake.

He does not ufe that Word (and if he had, it

iiad been nothing to the ParpofeJ but tm; uv triy

being but a Boy^ and afterward, «/ ^k, 'udiJ'uv fxAS-'unt^^

What we learfiy when we are Boys. But that is no
otherwife than every Body fpeaks. Iren^m reckons

here, under Boys^ little Children *, and Infants un-

der them.

In (hort Mr. Gale does not bring any Thing
that makes the leafl: Appearance that Infantes m
this Place (hould mean any otherwife than it does

ill ordinary Speech and every where 5 except that

Obfervation which he makes at

P. 501. Which is indeed an acute one, though

not folid. Iren£w in reckoning the Steps or Pe-

riods of human Age, happens to ufe Five Words
and no more ^ Infants^ Little Ones, Children^ Tonthsj

elder {o\ mature] Men^ ('tis likely he would have

ufed more, if more Words had readily occurred

to him at that Time^ which {everal Steps of Age
Chrift, he fays, did in Perfon go through, that

he might fave and regenerate all human Perfons of
thofe feveral Ages. And following on his Dif-

courfe of Chrift's Age, in order to confute the

Vdentinian Heretics, who faid that he lived but

one Year after his Baptifm •, he argues <«|; 4^/ar«^
5

that if that were true ; then Chrift at his Bap-
tifm being but in the beginning of his Thirtieth

Year, would have been but full Thirty when he
fuffered •, and fo would have died being yet a young
Man, not arrived at a mature Age ^ For at the
Age of Thirty any one is counted but a Youth,
or young Man ; and that Appellation of a Tovth

continues, IrenAw fays, till a Man be Forty, Then
after the Fortieth or Fiftieth Year one declines

to an elderly Age , which elderly Age our Saviour,

he
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he fays, was of when he taught, or was a Teacher.
The Words muft be fet down.
Qvia autem triginta annorum atas priM£ indolis eft

juvenis Q/. juver}tH5~\ & extenditur ufc]'^ ad quadra-
gejlmum annum^ omnis qrnlihet confitebitur. A qua-

dragejimo aut quinquAgefmo anno declinat jam in

Atatem Seniorem
j
Quam hahem Dominus nofier do*

cebat,
,

Now Mr. Gale^ becaufe here are five Periods
named ^ and one of them, viz,, that of Juventus^

Youth, is meafured by IrenAus it Ten Years fro rn

Thirty to Forty •, thinks that he would have mea-
fured all the reft fo. And confequently the firft

of them. Infantes^ muft have Ten Years allotted

to it. And then his fpeaking of Infants regenera^

tedy will, (^though regenerated do mean baptiz^ed) in-

fer no more than this •, that ferae Infants^, viz,'

fome Perfons that were Ten Years old, were bap-

tized. Which he thinks might be upon their own
Faith and Profeflion ; for that fome Children of
Ten Years old might by the help of an early and
careful Education attain to fuch Underftanding,

Knowledge, and Faith, as is neceflary for adult

Baptifm.

This Calculation (befide that fuch Conlequen-
ces as he draws from it, would not follow from
it, if it were true) has two Faults.

One, that Iren^pu does not fay what he makes
him fay. Mr. Gale fays, that in Iren,em^ Juvenes

extends to between Thirty and Forty. Seniores betxveen

Forty and Fifty ; and adds. As he has thus ajfigned

Ten Tears to each of the Two lafi Stages ^ nothing can

be more probable than that the Three firfi were of the

fame Length. Now this is indeed true for one of
,the Stages he mentions-, but not of the other.

Juvenes he does fpeak of, as extending from Thir-

ty to Forty j but fays no fuch Thing of Seniores \

as any one will fee by the Words. And indeed

it
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it were abfurd. For though it may properly
enough be faid, that at Forty a Man lofes the

Kame of ayourg Man^ and begins to be a Senior-^

it were Nonfenfe to fay that at Fifty he ceafes to

be a Senior. For th::tName will continue to him
as long as he lives ^ though it be Fifty Years lon-

ger. And befides, even of that Stage of Juvemus
he fpeaks uncertainly whether it fliould be extend-

ed to Forty, or to Fifty.

Another Fault of it is; that whereas Mr. Cole

concludes by Parity of Reafon, from Irenauis af-

iigning Ten Years to Touth, that he would have af-

iigned the like Number to each of the other Four ;

there is not a Parity of Reafon in it. For one
of thefe Appellations to continue Ten Years, is

agreeable to common Apprehenfion, and the Cu-
ftom of Speech. For the other to do fo, is not.

We, and all People, after we have begun to call

any one a young Man, do continue to give him that

Name for about Ten Years. When any Child is

new-born, we give him for fome time the Name
of an Infant ; but do not continue to call him fo

for more than Two or Three Years. No Body
ftyles a School-boy, or Catechumen, an Infant.

Or if they do, 'tis counted a Itraining of the

Word.
Befides thefe PafTages in Iren£us (that, where he

ufes the Five Appellations aforefaid, and that,

where he fpeaks of Youth lading Ten Years) are

not nigh one another. He does not number Five
Periods, and then quickly fpeak of the Length of
one of them \ but after other long Difcourfe inter-

vening, at the End of the Chapter (when probably

he had forgot how many Words tor the Periods

he had ufed) being got into a Difpute, whether
Chrifl: died a young Man or not, fpeaks of the

Limits which common Ufe gives to the Name
of Youth. This laft is in that Part of the Chap^

ter.
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ter, which Mr. Gale jult now would have proved
to be fpurious,

This Exception, concerning the Meaning of the

Word Infant would have been read by a Hundred
People without much regard, if it had not had a
cafual Effeft upon Mr. Whifton. He is ufed to an-
tient Books and the Phrafe of them, too well to

allow any of Mr. Gale's Cavils againft the Book,
or Tranflation, or Meaning of the Word, regene*

rate. But this Device of the Divifion of the Sta-

ges of Man's Life, and Invention of a new Set of
JnfantSy being furprizing, pretty, and arithmeti-

cal, took with him fo, as that he prefently, from
this Place, and from fomething in the Confiituti-

tmsy took the hint of a new Scheme of Dod^rine
concerning Baptifm, neither to be adminiftred in

Infancy, nor put off to adult Age (as the Words
are ordinarily taken) but to be given between them
both. And he fays of himfelf thus ^ 7%is Pajfage

o/Irenseus (jis difcourfed upon by the learned Mr. Gale)
will he to me ever mo^ remarkable ^ becaufe it wat
the firfi occafon of my making the Difcoveries &c.
£ver^ is a long Time. There may fome other new
PafTage, or Criticifm happen.

For (hewing the Emptinefs of this, when it

comes to be weighed, I mult refer to what I faid

above in anfwer to Mr. Whiflon ; who pretended

to explain the Term Infants in fome other Fathers^

as Mr. Gale has done in IrenAuu I there made it

appear, I think, how unnatural that Explication

is here i and utterly impoflible to be fixed on the

Words of other Fathers, where he pretends to

fix it. How impoflible it is likewife to fuppofe thaC

Children of Ten Years fhould be generally, or in

any confiderable Number, capable of Baptifm on
their own ProfefTion. How unreafonable it is to

take the Infants^ who, as Irenaus fays, were bap-

tized, or regenerated, to mean <?;?/)' thofe of about

Ten
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Ten Years old Cwhom by this Stretch of the Word
they will have to be fo called) with an Exclufion
of thofe who are certainly meant by the Word.
How IriTiAus does not merely name Infants-^ but
adds fuch Epithets as muft: include the youngeft
Infants. All, whom he came to five (which Parti-

cular, I fee, Mr. Stokes alfo has obferved upon this

Quotation, and has well in forced) And Ibme other
Things which I there noted.

What 1 have to add is, that in reading Irenaut

fince, I have minded that in feveral Places (in all

where I can find the Word) he takes the Word
Infant in the fame Stwk^ as we, and all others, do.

And I know no other way to be fure of the

Meaning of any Word in any Author, than to do
as I did with the Word, Regenerate, viz.. ob-
ferve how other Writers of that Time do ufe

it i and how the Author himfelf ufes it at other
Places.

TertulUan and Origen lived at the fame time with
Jrenxus \ though he was older than either of them :

And they both, though they differ from one another
'

in refolving the Cliieftion of Infant-Baptifm, yet do
agree in ftating of it, viz.. who are meant by Infants.

TertulUan defcribes them. Such as cannot yet learn i nor

know Chrifi •, nor whither it is^ that they are brought^

when brought to Baptifm. Origen s Word is, Nuper
nati parvulij a.?T/yimPict^oi<pt)^ Newborn Infants. They
neither of them, feem to have any Notion of
Mr. Gale's or Mr. Whifton's Infants. Much lefs caa
this be doubted of the following Fathers.

^
Irtn&us himfelf ufes the Word Infants (I mean,

4iis Tranflator; who commonly keeps clofe to the
very Words of his Author, and makes this the

Tranflation of ^pb©-) in the Cafe of a very young
Child, often \ in the Cafe of one of Ten Years old,

never, Ehat 1 know of.

A a Z/. T
.'
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L. \. c. It. When there is Talk of the r>^iVw^

•of new-born Children •, and tht Greek is ei{\t yiwu-
jiiVA ppe^M the Latin is. Infanta.

L. 3. c. 18. Speaking of Chrifl", when Forty
Days old, prefented in the Temple, he ufes the

Word, Infants. And of the Children murdered
h^ Herod at Bethlehem^ he fays, k was happy for

them., that they were horn at that T7ine ^ that he

nChrift] while he was an Infant, mi^he fend before

into his Kingdom thofe Infants flain upon his Accountj

as Martyrs^ &:c.

And c. 26. Speaking of the Child mentioned.

If. vii. 16. and reciting the Words ^ Butter and
Honyfliallhe eat^ &:c. Before the Child Jhall know to refufe

Evil^ and choofe Good. He fays, H^cfigna funt homi-
tiis Infuntis, Thefe are Properties of a human Infant.

But above all, the Place it felf (as 1 fee upon
reading it over again) affords a plain Token, that

by Infants he means there fuch as have not yet the

XJ^Q of Underftanding. For he makes a remark-
able Difference between the Infants and the reflr, in

the Words which he immediately fubjoins to each

of the feveral Sorts of Perfons there reckoned up.

After he had faid of all of them in general ^ San-

Uifying every j4ge by the likenefs that it has to him.

for he came to fave all Perfons by himfelf'^ j4ll^ I
mean^ who by him are regenerated unto God j Infants^

and Little Ones^ and Children [ox Boys^ ^nd young

Men^ and elder Men. Then he runs them all over

again particularly (fave that under the Name of
Parvuli, Little Ones, he includes thofe alfo whom
be had called Pueros, Boys for Children) and fays

of every Sort, except the Infants, that they had
the Benefit of taking Example by the Behaviour that

Chrifthad ihewn in thofe feveral Periods of his Age.
The Words are ^

Therefore he went through the feveral Ages. For In-

fants, he was made an Infant
.^
fanliifying Infants < TbiC

is all he fays of them. 7»
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To Little Ones, hs was made a Little One

; fanili*

fying thofe of that Age. Now here he adds. And
alfo giving them 4^ Example of Godlinefs^ Jufiice^

and Dutijulnefs.

To young Afen, he was a young Man \
gi'ving an Ejf-

ample to young Men., and fan^ifylng them to the

Lord,

So alfo to Seniors^ he was a Senior, 'That he might
he a perfeEt Mafler to all *, not only by teaching the

Truth^ but as fan^iifying the Seniors alfo according

to that Age
J

being made an Example to them' like"

wife.

There can be no Reafon why he fhould name
the Benefit of Example to all the refl", who were
capable by their Age of taking or following aa
Example (not omitting the Repetition of that

Word in any of their Cafesj and flionld not fay

any Thing of that Benefit^ when he fpeaks of the

Infants, but this •, that the Perfons he meant by
Infants were not capable of that LelTon of Imita-

tion (as the reft were) being not yet come to the

Ufe of Reafon.

This Mr. Gale fliould have taken notice of
(which appears in the Place it felf ) if he defired

to know how Irenaus took the Word •, and not
have run to the End of the Chapter, to find, by
the Space of the Continuance of Youth, who are

Infants. Efpecially Mr. Whlflon fhould have ex-

amined the whole PaHdge better, before he had
changed his Religion upon it.

Whereas in this Re-capitulation of the Ages,
he makes but Four of them all, which he had
juft before exprefled in Five Words-, "'tis mani-
feft that he had nothing in his Mind of the

Nicety they dream of, to divide by thofe Five

Words a Man's Age into Five Decads', but

u(ed the Words, more or fewer, as they occur-

red to his Mind. So that this Ten Years In-

A a 2 fancy.
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fancy, as built on his Words, is a groundlefs

Whimfy.
What Mr. Gale^ p. 503. quotes from St.Auflin^

of a Boy dying at Seven Years old j of whom his

Sifter, a Martyr, had dreamed, that (he faw him
carried to Heaven •, and St. Auftin had a Queftion

put to him. How that could be, lince there was no
Appearance in the Story that he had been bapti-

zed ('the Father being a Heathen) And St. Au-
ftins Anfwer, That pollibly the Thing was not
true. Or if true, it was not impofllble that he

might have been baptized by his own Choice:

Mr. Gale fhould have either told all the Story as

I (from whom he had it) did ; or none of it.

For it is one Thing for a Man, when he is put to

a Plunge in a Qiieftion concerning an odd Cafe,

to fay. Such a Thing is not impolTible; and a ve-

ry different Thing, to think it to be ordinarily

prafticable. Irenaus does not fpeak of fome one

Infant that was baptized ; but of Infants indefi-

nitely as being ordinarily regenerated [[or bap-

tized.]

CHAP. XIII.

I
Had deHred the Favour from any of my Rea-
ders, that if they lighted on any Paflage in any

Author of thofe Times, making for or againfi In-

fant-Baptifm, which I had miffed •, they would be

fo kind as to let me know it. Mr. Gale thinks

he has found one, which he fends to me in Print.

Polycratesy Bifliop of Ephefus, about Ann. Dom. jpo.

(who probably had Chriftian Parents^ for there

had been Seven of his Kindred, Biffiopsj fays in

a Letter to n^or^ Biftiop of Romcy That he was

MOW Sixty Five Tenn old in the Lord*

Mr.
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Mr. Gale thinks that Expreffion [in the Lord]
difiinguifi)es between his natural Birthj and his A^e in

the Lord.

They are dillinft in the Nature of the Things,
jfor certain. And if Polycratesv/as not baptised in

Infancy, they mufl have been diftinft in Time
by a confiderable Number of Years : And he muft

have been now above Eighty in all, but if he

was baptized in Infancy •, his Years from his na-

tural Birth, and his Years in the Lord ran pa-

rallel.

The Queftion then remains • How old he was
now in all : And, whether he was baptized in In-

fancy. And that is the Qiieftion we began at.

And Mr. Gale has nothing to fay to it. If he was
but Sixty Five in all (which is moft probable) he

muft have been baptized in Infancy.

I did confider of this Bilhop's Cafe, and ano-
ther, fomething more to the Purpofe than this, viz,.

Polycarfs,^ when I was writing. They feemed to

me (as for what Weight they have either wayjto
make moft for Infant-Baptifm. But the Argu-
ments from them being not condufive ^ I chofe to

omit them. But fince he has propofed to Confi-

deration that which has the leaft Weight of the

Two ^ I will mention the other.

Polycarp^ conftituted Bifhop of Smyrna by St. Johnj
and who was probably that Angel of that Church,
to whom the Letter of Chrift in the Apocalyps
is direfted

i was martyr'd there Jnno Domini T47.

As Biftiop Tearfon has demonftrated the Time.
The Proconful offered him his Life •, if he would

curfe [ov revile^] Chrifl. He anfwered, Eighty

Six Tears I have ferved him ^ and he never did me
Wrongs &;C.

Now Mr. Gale muft choofe whether he will

fuppofe him to have been Fifteen or Twenty
Years old, before he entered into the Service oC

A a 3 ClaiiSt
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Chrift (;. e. before he was baptized) and To above
an Hundred now (which is not probable, lince

the Hiftory written by his People that faw hini

die, Ihews him to have had confiderable Strength
of Body at that Time) or elfe, that his Service,

or Dedication, to Chrift began in his Infancy, i.e.

that he was baptized then •, and was now but

Eighty Six Years old in all. Which foever it was,
it was early in the Apoftolic Age. He mufthave
been in that Bifhopric about Fifty Years. For
St. John who placed him there, had been dead For-
ty Six. His Chriftianicy, and probably his Life,

began Twenty Seven Years after our Saviour's

Death. It his Birth was Twenty Years before his

Baptifm j he muft now be an Hundred and Six

Years old, and muft have been born but Seven.

Years after Chrift's Paffion.

When I came in Chap. 4th to fpeak of T'ertuUian

and Origen ; I gave the Englijh Reader fome Ac-
count of their Character; that they were both
very learned Men •, but both inclined to be Angu-
lar in their Opinions • and accordingly both fell into

great and monftrous Errors in the Faith. And
1 inftanced in the Errors of each. But I faid ^

they might however be cited as Witnefles of the

Fraftice of the Church in their Times. Mr. Gals

ac

P. 508. tells his Sir, that I begin with lejfenwg

Tertullian'x Reputation ^ and intimates that to be an

Artifice of mine ^ becaufe his Opinion was againft

Infant-Baptifm.

If that Sir of his be a School- ma fter *, he will

commend his Scholar for this. For though the

Thing that I faid be a known Truths g School-

boy in his Declamation muft put the Colour of

falfe upon it, becaufe it is his Exerci'.' <i. d Tryal

of Skill ; as a Lawyer does in his Ple:.diUf:^, becaufe

\i is his Ti'ade. But is this fitting, w here :one.feeks

the
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the Truth in a Matter of Confcience ? Is not the

Thing 1 faid, notorioully known to all Men of

Reading ? Was not Montanifm as bbfphemous an

Herefy as moll of that Time 1 Did not I adver-

tifc this in the Cafe of Or/ffr^, who is for Infant-

Baptifm, as well as of Trnw////*;/, who would have

it left offin Children that were not in prefcnt Dan-
ger of Death ?

i mentioned JertuUians fpeaking inconfiftently

with himfelf. As, at feme Places, ifaPerfonnot
yet baptized be ready to die v a Lay-raan muftdo
the Office of baptizing him •, elfe he will be guil-

ty of the Perfon's Perdition, or Damnation. ThaC
it is a ftatjditig Rule, that none can be faved with-

out Bapcifm, grounded on that Sentence of our

Lord ; ,Except one be born of Waiter, he has no Life*

And he inveighs againft fome that faid *, Baptlfm was\
not neceffAry for thofe that have Faith ., Faith is fuf"

ficient^ &C. '

rh'^.o

At other Places he ad vilesl^veral Sorts of Peo-

ple to delay Baptifm. Infants, till they are grown-
up V and then farther, till they are married r, and
if they do not marry, or their Confortdie; then

farther, till the Danger of Lull is over. And to

encourage them, fays (the very Thing he had
condemned before) An entire Faith is fecure.pf S^U
vation. o^ c^

Mr. Gale would falve the Contradiftion byVu-p-
pofing that what he fays of the Necefiity of Bap-
tifm to Salvation, is meant only in the Cafe of,

adult Perfons j as many general Sentences in Scrip-

tare arc.

Then however, as to adult Perfons, fuch as Wi-
dowers, Widows, Virgins, and all unmarried Per-

fons, he contradicts himfelt. But as to Infants alfo.

At one Place his Sentence is \ What need their guilt-

lefs Jge make fuch hafle to the Forgivenefs of Sivs ?

In another Book, he determines \ that all Infants

A a 4. of
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of Heathens are unclean. And Infants of Cbri-
ftians are holy, or Saints, only inafmuch as they
are defignedfor Holinefs^ or Saintfhip : For that the

Apoftle who calls them fo, knew well enough
what our Lord had determined ^ Except any one be

horn of Water ^ 6cc. He (liall not enter ^ &C. that is,

fays TertulUan, he Ihall notice holy, or a Saint. And
he concludes \ "Thm every Soul is reckoned as in Adam,
fo long till it be enrolled in Chrift *, and fo long vn~

clean
J

till it be fo enrolled'^ and finful becaufe unclean.

That Infants before Baptifm are finful and yet guilt-

lefs, is a Contradidion too plain.

'Tis in vain for Mr. Gale to recite, as he does

here, feveral Propofitions exprefled nniverfally, in

which yet In fan ts^ are not meant. For TertnlUan

is here fpeaking of their Cafe particularly •, of the

State of their Birth from Adam. And applies to

them, even to the Seed of the Faithful, that

Sentence of our Lord, John\u.%. He ftates the

Cafe of their Birth thus-, Heathen Mens Infants

are unclean by Birth *, Chriftian Men's Infants,

though they have an Advantage by Birth, yet, till

baptized, are not holy, or Saints. This appears

plainly his Decifion, to any one that reads the Pla-

ces, I there produced. Some Divines go a (horter

Way, and fay. They are bom holy.

p. 510. To the Argument of the Psedobaptifts,

that 7ertullians Words, even while he brings his

Objeftions againft Infant-Baptifm, do fhew that ic

was praftifed by the Church st that Time ^

Mr. Gale anfwers*, that it at mo(l only proves, there

were fame Perfons at that 'Time, who among other wild

Notions, were about to introduce this. Not that it

was the finion of the Churchy or that they pra^ifed

Infant- Baptifm.

Does not TertulHan plainly ask, why they did

It ? Poes he not mention the God-fathers, &c ?

Mr:
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Mr. Gale fays, Had it been the fettled PraElice^ Sec.

it cant be imagined that Tertulliail JJ;ow/^ venture t9

e^fyfe it.

Why not? Why might he not have the Con-
fidence and Self-Opinion, that Wv.Gale has now,
when it is undoubtedly the fettled Pra<^ice ? He
knovvs well enough (though he would concele it

from any ignorant Reader) that That is TertvlU-

Mts Charafter among all Men •, To oppofe his fin-

golar Opinions to the Pra<^ice and Tenets of the

Church of his Time. He never faw an Edition

of his Works without a large Catalogue of his Pa-

radoxa. If there had been any Church in Tenuis

lians Time (efpecially at, or near C^rr/j^^a", where
he livedj that had not pradifed Infant-Baptifm

;

St. Cyprian^ and his Fellow-Bilhops, who Fifty

Years after being afTembled at that Place, had a

Queftion put to them concerning the baptizing of
a Child before the Eighth Day, would have had
fome among them (one at leaft of the Sixty Six)

that would have remembred it^ and would have
been lefs pofitive, that it muft, if in danger of
Death, be baptized before the Eighth Day ^ and
that the Salvation of the Child did depend upoa
it. Some of thefe Bifhops mud; have lived there

in Tertullian% Time, which was but Fifty Years
before. But St. Cyprian fays, There was not one of
the Sixty Six but what held the Baptifm of it ne-

celTary. By which we may be fure that the

Contrary Tenet was TertulUaris fingular Opi-
nion.

St. Auflin alfo was a Bifhop in the fame Pro-
vince. He had not heard of TertulHans Opinion
(for he fays-, he bad never read or heard of any
that defired the Baptifm of Infants to be for For-
givenefs) He could not have mifled of hearing or

knowing it, if it had been fo lately the Pradice

pf that Church wherein himfelf was converfant.

'Tis
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*lls pofTible that one fingle Man's Opinion may.be
ujiheard of or forgotten-, but not the general Pra-.
clice of a Church. Thefe Things Mr. Gale faw
largely made out, and the Qiiotatjaps of theiPi^^y-

ings in my Book* • • •; .; jcibi^ bn; vjn^M
As to the Q_neftion, vihzthtx TertulUan Would

bave the Baptifra of Infants delayed only in Caie
of no danger of Death ^ I Ihewed that to be the
Explication of his Words given by feveral of all

Parties*, Fafc^uez,, B^ixter^ Tombs, Danvers\ and' I .

think by all, till Rigaltius fet. forth an EditioQof
Ms Works, and left out the Words i Si> mn tarh

Kzuffe. Which were in the firft Edition that %i^x
was printed, and in P4we//Ws Edition. *

Mr. G^/e fays,, that Rigdtius in his firft Editioii''.

1^34. gives, for a Reafoa of his omitting them,
tiaat the Copies differ.

He fays no fuch Thing in« his Second Edition^
1^40. nor gives any Reafon at all. And if in his

Flrft (which 1 have not) he give only thofe gene-

ral Words, and do not name the particular Co-
pies, which leave out that Glaufe; we know not

of what Credit they are. He that alters the Text
13 any Book, ought to give good Reafons or Au-;
torities for fo doing •, efpecially if he be a Maa

,

tbat otherwife appears to have a Biafs foraSide^

as I, and not only I, but much greater Men, whom ^

I quote, have fhewn Rigaltius in this Cafe to have ;.;

though no Body denies him his deferved Reputati-^

on of great Learning. ,

Mr. (?<?/£ fays, Pameliiu had it only from Gagr,

ncud.'} Whofliould the fucceeding Editors of Books

have their Autority from, but from the fit ft E-
dicors? Rigaltius had his, as far as appears, fron^

.

no Body at all.

Mr. Gale treats the Sentence, if it have thofe

Words ^ Quid enim necejf^y fi non tarn necejf:- Wkafi:

need is there
.^ except in Cafe of Neeejfity f as abfiai'd,.'

Bus
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But that is his arrogant Way. Tertallian Ciys

a little before, of Lay-Baptifm, that there is

no need of it, except in Cafe of NecelTity. And
Mr. Gale might burlefque that Saying juft as he

does this.

He fays here, that I have it from Bifhop Felly

that Tertullian was as much againlt the Baptifm of

unmarried Perfons, as of Infants.

I think he dreams. What need I have from

Bilhop Fell that for which I recited Tertulllan\own.

Words ? The very next Words to his dilTwafive

from baptizing Infants., are, Non minori de caujaj&c.

For fw lefs Reafon^ unmarried Perfons ought to he kept

off. Mr. Gale fays. He oppofes that upon ^uite diffe-

rent Topics. I grant it •, but he fays, the Topics

or Reafons for one are as good as for the other.

Indeed neither of them good for any Thing. Would
any Man paraphrafe (as TertulUan does) fuffer little

Children to come to me., i.e. Keep them away, be-

caufe they are as yet little Children ?

p. 512. He recites fome Sayings of Tertullian,

and fome of Scripture ^ which fpeak of fome Pro-

perties and Advantages of adult Baptifm, which
cannot indeed be applied to the Cafe of Infants at

the Time of their Baptifm.

But this does not at all prove that Infants can

have no fpiritual Advantages by Baptifm ^ though
they have not all the very fame with the Adult.

TertulUan fays, Baptifm is the Seal of Faith^ &:c. Does
not Mr. Gale remember j that St. Paul fays juft

the fame of Circumcifion ? A Seal of the Righteouf-

nefs of Faith. The Defcants he makes upon this,

will as foon prove St. Paul denied Infant-Circum-

cifion.

p. 513. Whereas I (having prepared a Col]c(!5i-

on of the Interpretations given by the Antients

of that Text, i Cor.vW. 14. Moft of whom do in-

terpret the Holinefs ^or Saintftiip] there fpoken

of
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of, to be baptifnral Holinefs) did here obferve that

TertuliUn in one of the Places here cited, viz.. de
jinima c. 39, 40. does fo interpret it •, only he dif-

fers from the reft in that he thinks the Apoftle

fpeaks of that baptifmal Holinefs, not as then
lilonging to the Infants when born ; but defigned

for them. Having cited this Place, as faying,

that of either Parent fanBified Hor Chriftianj the

Children that are born are SanBi^ Saints {ov holy]

he corrects himfelf ; and fays, the Apoftle there

by his Word, Sm^i^ Saints^ would have us under-

ftand, SanUitati deftgnati^ defigned by their Parents

for Salntjhip ; And ' I faid, his Words here do
fhew that he means j When they come to be ha^^

tiz.ed.

Mr. Gale here anfwers, I dont fee Tertullian

gives any Intimation that he underftood this Tajfage to

relate to Baptifm at all.

I fuppofe he thought the Reader might want one
Inftance more of the laudable Faculty he has of
manfully denying Things that are before his Face.

'Tertullian having faid that by Sanfli^ Holy, in that

Text, muft be meant Santlitati defgnati, gives for

his Reafon ; that the Apoftle meminerat Dominica

definitioniSy &c. knew well enough what our Lord had
determined \ Except one be born of Water and the

Spirit, he (hall not enter, &c. that Is ftys Tertulliany

nen erit fanEipts^ he fiall not be holy. This is what
our Author could not fee. Or elfe, he muft deny
{'as Calvin did) John III. 5. to relate to Baptifm

at all. Which the Antipasdobaptifts have not yet

been {^0 abfurd as to do. And Mr. Gale himfelf

does often fpeak of it, as meaning Baptifm.

P. 514. Whereas I had at another Place of my
Book. viz.. Chap. II. recited a great Part of Greg,

Nazjanz.en'i Oration de baptifmo (where he fre-

quently ufes the Word, SanElification, for Baptifm,

and fan^ified for baptiz.ed) and had obferved that

be
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he does the like in other Q,j;ations : And that the

Antients generally (both thofe before Naz.ianz.en,

of whom I cited there Cyprian^ and here TertulUan •,

and thofe in, and after, his Time •, St. Aufiitty

St. Hierom^ PauUnus^ Pelagiuiy &c.j do fo ufe the

Word ; and had (hewn that in feveral Places of

Scripture it is fo taken ^ and had referred to

Mr. IValker, who has filled a good Part of a Book

with fuch <)uotations \ and indeed they would fill

a Volume. So that it is no Wonder that the

Antient Expofition of i Co>\ vii. 14. ihould ren-

der, has been fatiBifiedy by, has been brought to Chri'

flianity and Baptifm , and holy, by Chriftian and bap-

tiz^ed ; fince it was their common Phrale in all their

Writings, Speeches, and Sermons.

Mr. C74/^ an fwers, Firfi, That I produce none of

the firft: Three Hundred Years, who do fo explain

that Text, i Cor. vii. 14.

I produced lertulUany Anno Domini 200. And
St. Cyprian^ Anno 250. The one confefTing the

Senfe of that Text to be, that Children of Chri-

llians are not born a^ual San^i, Chriftians'^ nor

can be called a<Stu3lly fo, till baptized. The other

faying diredtly, that an Infant is in Baptifm fan-

tlified^ or made a Saint, or Chriftian. And to

them that take the Words fo, the Text explains

it felf. Read it fo far right, and you cannot read

the reft wrong. Befides, that the current Inter-

pretation ot the Times a little after, confirms that

Senfe in the former.

He fays again, The Word fan£iijy^ in theO/^-

'tefi-ament does often fignify other Things befide

rvajhing. Which I grant, and did there give

St. Aujiins Diftindion between the vipble Sandti-

fication, and the Invifible. But he cannot deny
that in the Places I mentioned, and abundance

more, it does fignify wajhing: Nor that in the

J^ew-Tefiariiem the Word a.-y-h when it is applied

to
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to Perfons (as it is i^i this Text) means, Saints^

%. e. ChriJttanSj and fsytct<Ttiivoi^ thofe that have been

fanBlfied, means, fuch as have been entered into
the Chriftian. Covenant, or Religion, byBaptifmj
generally and almoft without Exception.

That Expreffion of the Apoftle- The unhelieviffg

for an unbelieving]] Husband has been fanSliped by

his Wife^ which I after the Antients do Paraphrafe •

has been converted^ brought to the Faith^ and fo to

Baftlfm (and {ofavedy as the following Words are)

He fays, why may it not be read •, Has been pre-

vailed on to forfake his former Vices and irregular

Courfes of Life, and fo faved ?

He does not care how palpably he perverts the
Scope and Aim of the Apoftle's Difcourfe. Do
not the very Words of the Text lay the Strefs

of the Change from vnbelieving {ox Heathen] to
believing Qor Chriftian]] ? and does not a Chriftiaa

Wife Cave her Husband by bringing him off from
infidelity to Chriftianity ?

The Qvdre put by the Corinthians tO St. Vaul,

was not whether a godly Wife Ihould feparate

from a Husband of ill Morals; but whether a

Chrifiian Wife Ihould go away from an Heathen

Husband. For a Wife by her PerfvJafions, to

reduce a Husband, Heathen or Chriftian, from
his irregular Courfes to Sobriety, is a good
Thing ; but it is not the Thing fpoken of in this

Text.

Here he cites a Pface where Origen mentions

this Cafe of a Woman converting her Husband,
or e contra. But he betrays a fhameful degree of

Partiality, orelfe of Ignorance, in tranflating it;

and in faying *, 'Tl'j thus Origen feems to underfland

it. Thus •, that is (as Mr. Gale had in the prece-

ding Paragraph explained it) The believing Wife
fankifies and favis her Husband (not by making

• him
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him a Cbrifllatij but) by prevailing on him to fcrfale

his former Vices and Irregularities.

Whoever views the Place in Origett, or reads
but Co much of it as Mr. Gale himfelf has tran-

fciibed of the Greelk, will fee a notable Pattern of
warping. FortheSenfe is as direftly contrary to
liis Thus^ as one Thing can be to another.

I thank him for finding it for me. For here
Origen (who is another within the Three Hundredth
Year) paraphafes this Text of St. Paul exadly to

the fame Scnfe, as I fhewed St. Aufiin and PeUgi-
us, &c. to have done^ and keeps the Emphafls
which moft of the modern Tranllations and Expo-
fitions have loft. I will tranfcribe it here-, tho'

it muft have a Place alfo in the j^ppendix, I pro-
mifed, of Quotations to be added to thole in my
Hftory. For a Quotation that franflates this Text
right, is as much to the Purpofe as one that cx-

prefly fpeaks of Infant-Baptifm. The Occafion
and Context of the Words may more fitly be fet

down there. Bat the Words are, Omment. in

Matth, p. 332.

'Ar/fof )^ yvvcuKQi duooji^af a.TrWc^V', on. fxh' ety>!p

yuiil dp^eLUifTil UTipoy 'TToji -TTo'Sri 7XK cCvJ^Pef'. Of a HuS-
band and Wife^ both Unbelievers^ fometimes the Hus-
band believing firfi in time, faves his Wife. Andfomc'
times the Wife believim fir^^ does afterward perfwade

her Husband, Mr. Gale tranflates it, W^en the Hus-
band believes firfi^ he fometimes faves his Wife, And
when the Wife believes firft, Jhe perfwades her Hu^
band. He leaves out the firft Words, 'Arjipa?;^

yjvsuno?, ctij.'^cjifuy a.Ti7uv. Wloen a Husband and 4
Wife are bothVnbelievers', which regulate the Senle

of the following Words ^ and plainly fhew the

Cover (Ions fpoken of in them to be from unbelief

to Chriftianity. This I don't call Ignorance-^ but

fomething worfe. In the remaining Words (which

hjm-
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himfelf fets down) that he fhould not underftand

that oTe uiv dftip^ and eVs o » ywii-, fhould have
been rendered

^ fometimes the Husband, and, fome-
times the Wife, looks very like Ignorance. In the

former Claufe, he (though he had the Greek before

him, and wrote it down) follows the Latin ^ where
fome Printer or Compofitor has tranfpofed the

Words (for Huetiw was not capable of fuch Blun-
ders) and inftead of Ali(juando vir qui prior credit

dit^ uxorem fervat^ has printed, vir qui friar credi'

dit^ uxorem aliquando fervat. But in the later Claufe,

where the diquando is fet right \_AUquando autem

initium faciens vxor^ &C.2 he has followed neither

the Greek nor the Latin.

Origen we fee here, underftands St. Vaul\ Words
of an unbelieving Husband being fanBified and fa-
ved by his Wife^ and of an unbelieving Wife fan-

Uified and faved by her Husband j to be meant, of

the One being converted from Vnhelief^ being

made aChriJiian j^or, as St. P4«/'s common Word
is, a Saint'} by the Means of the Other. Which,
added to what I and others have cited from other

Fathers, confirms this to be the current Inter-

pretation given to this Place by the Antients.

He does not here go on to the following Words,
Elfe were your Children unclean • but now they are

Saints []or holy] as not being pertinent to the Mat-

ter he was difcourfing of. But he that went fo far

as toparaphrafe h^jV^ in the former Part of the

Verfe, has been made ayi©-, a Saint, a Chriftian^

could not mifs of tranflating the laft Words-,

iTii rd TiKVA uyMv AKSitpjcL £r/, elfe would your Chil-

dren be unclean, i. e. kept in the Heathen State j

unbaptized, v\^v o lyicLl'^iv. But now they are Snnts^

u c Chriftians ^ which can be meant no otherwile.

than by being baptized into Chrilt.

I have
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I have endeavoured to make this Senfc of thac

Text plain, in a little piece which I believe

Mr. Gale has feen. But he, who had fo openly

accufed me of giving up all Proof from Scripture,

could not with any Credit own the Sight of it.

And indeed (hames himfelf by letting his Reader
fee by one Attack before, and this a Second one,

upon my Argument from this Text, that I had
not omitted all the Proofs from Scripture.

He fays at laflr. That Dr. Whitby^ and Bifhop

Burnet are very accurate in provingj that the Words,
2Vow are your Children holy^ do fpeak only of feminal

holinefs.

Yet, as much as he worfhips thofe two Men,
he fays in his Contents-^ Their Senfe cannot be the

true one. And he tells them, their Argument for

Infant- Baptifm from femtnal Holinefs, is a Petitio

Principii. By which 1 fnould guefs that they have

faid lomething beyond his Reach -^ for that is the

common Name that he gives to all Arguments thaC

he cannot anfwer.

I remember fomething of that Sort of Argu-
ment from feminal Holinefs. But, as I neveruftd

it, it is not my prefent Bufinefs to defend it.

Let thofe that will, derive their Childrens Siint-

fhip from their own. I queltion whether it be a
Rule in the Heavenly City (as it is in fome Cities

here) that a Man may claim his Freedom by his

Father's Copy. A Parent that has an Infant-Child

like to die, may, ifhepleafe, fay to God ^ Thou

wilt fave this Child, becaufe he is mine^ and derived

from me. I had rather have it to fay, Becaufe he

is Chrifl^s \ dedicated to him j and cannot be faved but

for his fake.

If this Docliine be true, David had ill Luck in

his Conception and Birth ^ to be fhifen in Jniijuity,

and that m Sin hit Mother did conceive him : Whea
-

- ' Bb thcfe
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thefe Fathers can beget their Children in feminal

Holinefs^ and their Mothers conceive them in Saint"

Jhip. Yet 1 do not diflike that Sentence of Mr. Bax-
ter^ where (as I cited him) fpeaking of a Child
dying before aSual Baptifm, he fays, Believing that

our Heart-Confent and Dedication quali^es Infants for
4 Covenant-right before aBud Baptifm. A devout
Dedication of a Child to Chrift, to be received in-

to his Covenant of Forgivenefs and Regeneration,

joined with a fincere Purpofe of Sealing this by
Baptifm, may, we hope (though the Child be
fuddenly fnatched away) be accepted by God for

the Deed.

P. 516. He would retrieve the Credit of that

exploded Interpretation of this Text given by fome
Antipsedobaptifts:^ fanR-ifted by the Wife ^ that is,

fays he, to the Wife, meaning, for the ufe of the

Bed •, fo as that he though an Unbeliever, is not

an Adulterer to her ; nor fhe an Harlot to him.

And the Children are holy, i. e. not Baflards.

And he is fo void of Shame, as to fay, twice in

one Page, that this Explication is built on my
Principles.

My Principle is, that St. Paid by the Word Ayioi^

Saints, or Holy, when applied to Perfons, does al-

ways mean, Chrijiians. And by nyU^-ojc, andnyiettr.

fxivoi, does always mean fuch as have been made,
or are become Chrifiians^ and that he never ftyled

an Unbeliever, a Saint, or fanUifed. Mv. Calebs

Expofstion would have St. Paul to mean, that the

unbelieving Wife, or Husband, continuing fuch,

is Janciificd. But St. Paid explains f'^ias-cw in the

Fourteenth Verfe, by faved in the Sixteenth. Does
Mr. Gale think th^t fazed means nothing but alloW"

ed the Vfe of the Bed ?

The Ou£re put by the Corinthians to St. Paul^

was cot/' whether it were Fornication for Two
fuch
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fuch Parties to cohabit •, fo that the Children would
be Baftards. Nor does St. Paul anfwer it, as he

would do a Qiieftion of Lawful or Unlawful

;

but only of expedient or inexpedient, if the

Queftion had been whether it was a Sin or not;
he would never have fa id •, To this Queftion /

fieak^ not the Lord : nor would have advifed the

Chriftian Husband to cohabit with the unbelieving

Wife, if jhe be willing to dwell with him. The Wo-
man's vvillingnefs to (lay, would not, if the Que-
ftion had been about Fornication, have mended
the Matter.

Let Mr. Gale try how this Bed-SanQificatioa

will fit Origeris Paraphrafe, which he juft now
commended, which was, that fometimes the un-
believing Wife is fanftified, faved, or perfwaded
by her Husband, a Believer •, and fometimes the

unbelieving Husband by the \Vife, a Believer. That
is, we'll fay. Sometimes the Man is fandified to

his Wive's Bed ; and fometimes fhe to his. Non-
fenfe. Whereas to fay, Sometimes an unbelieving

Husband is brought to Cbriftianity by his Wife

;

and fometimes the Wife by the Husband ; and
then by the Confent of both, the Children are

made holy, or Saints, i, e. Chriftians, by Baptifm 5

is good Senfe, and a good Reafon why St. Paul
Ihould advife them to continue together.

^
In fhort, not only this Explication of the An-

tipxdobaptifts, but all the Modern ones that for-

fake the antient Interpretation, have this fatal

Abfurdity •, that they make St. Paul fpeak of the
Man, or the Woman ; and the Children, asfan^li-

fed, or Saints^ without Cbriftianity. Which he
never did, nor would have done.

P. 5 1 7. Mr. Gale asks, what can this Holinefs
of the Children be, that fprings from the Chri-
Itianity of the Parents ? 'fhe Baptifm of the Parents

Bb 2 can^t
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cant ferve for the Children. True. But the Chri-
ftianity of the Parents may make them baptize their

Children. And then they are in St. Vaul^ Senfe,

Hytoi^ Holy, Saints, or Chriftians.

p. 519. The PalTages which I produced from
Origen do, as Mr. C^/^ confefTes, fpeak d^reElly and
clearly oi Infant-Baptifm. They fpeak of it as a

known Principle of Chriftians, and ordered by
the Apoftles. And whereas Mr. Whifion having
before his Eyes the Places themfelves, has ventu-

red to fay, and to print, that it is not plain from
them, that the Infants he fpeaks of, were fuch as

we commonly call fo-, but that his Words may
be underftood of Lads big enough to make Cate-

chumens •, he could not have more (hamed his Eye-
fight. And it ought to be a Warning to him, not

to Print any Thing in fuch hafte •, for the Words
are, nuper nuti parvull"^ And, What Sin could they

have ?

Mr. Gale\ only Exception is, of the Authenti-

calnefs of the Paffagts; of which I had fpoken

largely j which the Reader muft; fee, if he would
underftand the Difpute between us.

He wonders that all the Paffages about In-

fint-Baptifm fliould be in the Latin Tranflati-

ons ; and none in the Greek remains, which are,

he fays, larger than of any Greek Father before

him.

The Thing were no Wonder, if it were fo.

Since he having written above Twenty Times as

much as any Greek Father before him ; the Greek

remains, though larger than of thofe before him,

are yet not the Twentieth Part of what were
extant in S^ Hierom's Time •, who, as I (hewed,

had read in the Greek his Sentiments of Infant-

B.iptifai.

One
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One PafTage which SivVeter (now Lord chief Jit-

pice) King brought from the G/ech, and 1 from
him, Mr. Gnle in many Words labours to prove
to be nothing to the Purpofe-, as fpeaking only
of new Converts compared to Infants. Keither
did I, nor do I, pofitfvely maintain the Contrary.

I was the firft that fhewed the Doubtfulnefs of

the Phrafe, But whereas he puts into my Mouth
thofe rude Expreffions and Reflexions on'that great

Man •, of artful leaving out of Words^ &C. - Let him
take them to himfelf ^ they are his natural Talent.

I faid no fuch Thing ^ but only acknowledged that

That Sentence by being compared with the follow-

ing ones is rendred ambiguous.
,* 1 have fince found a PafTage in the Gxeek^ vizi «,ct v'^.,T*

Comment, in Afatt. Tom. 15. which fpeaks raanifeft-
, 4, / \

ly of Infants in the proper Senfe, (for to fatisfy ^ 'yT**^
Mr. IVhiftonj and Mr. Gale^ it names thofe of one Day ,^,,i r^/^

old) and, I think, fhews plainly Origens Senti-

ments of the Neceffity of their Baptifm. 1 (hall not

tranfcribe it here :, but in the Afpndix I mentioned.

If it be allowed, it makes all my Anfwer to the Ex-
ceptions he here brings againft the Places in the

Tranjlations^ needlefs. But as I had drawn up the

Subftance of my Anfwer to thofe his Exceptions

before I found that Paffage •, and as it is the laft

Trouble I fhall have with him : I will not grudge
the Pains of tranfcribing that aifo ', that both to-

gether may give the fuller Satisfaction.

T'. 521. Mr. Gale., not content with what I had
owned, thjt Rufinus (out of whofe Tranflations fe°

veral of the Palfages which 1 brought, were fetch'd)

took a great Liberty in tranflating •, fometimes
abridging, paraphrafing, ere fometimes omitting,

or altering a Place where Origen had vented any
of his fuigular and heterodox Opinions^ thinks

it worth his while to get together and recite,

B b
^

poj
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not only all the Cenfures of Rvfiaus^s Tranflatloa
that he could find in Huetitu, Dailie, Du Pin, Ta-
rlnui, &c. but any Thing that tends to difcrediE

the Tranflations of t-he Fathers in general. They-
have, he fays, a very had Name. And where G'ro-

tiM fays, Some Pieces afcrihed to Origea are not his^

andfome interpolated. Mr. Gale turning the Word,
fame, into a great dealy would have us believe

none.

One that had not read the Works of thefe Modem
learned Men, which he here cites, would think by
this Account that they had a much worfe Opi»
nion of Rvfinush Tranflations than they had real-

ly. They, notwithftanding the Fault they find

with his paraphraftical way, do upon many Occa-
iions quote his Tranflations and depend upon them,
as being Origens Senfe in the Main. And Mr. Gale
himfclf in the Chapter before, -y/^:. ;?. 472. (when
he fought for Evidence againfl: Iren<ziis) thought the

TraBat. in Matth. (which is a Tranflation of Origen

of far lefs Credit than Ruflnmh are) a good Au-
tority.

Huetius^ who knew beft of any one, what Cre-
dit was due to each Tranflation, though he give

the Preference by far to thofe done by St. Hierom^

yet he more than an Hundred Times recurs to

thofe done by Rufinus, either to confirm, or to

explain the Senfe of fome Place in the Greek Trads
on which he is making Notes. And particular-

ly when he is vindicating Or?^^« aga'mG: Janferiusj

Bifliop of Tpres (who accufed him of a Thing he

was not guilty of, viz,, the Denial of original

Sin) he does it by one of the fame Quotations,

which I brought for Proof of his holding In-

fant-Baptifm. For Origen fpeaks, there, and aC

Other Places, of both thofe Points together.

Ifaid,
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I laid, whatever ^w/i«Mj might add of his own
in hisTranflations, he would not add any of this

Sort of Sayings which exprefs an acknowledge-

ment of original Sin •, becaufe he hirafelf was in-

clined to the contrary Opinion \ as 1 have (hew-

ed plain enough, and HuetUu more largely.

Of this Mr. Gale takes no notice. And he

does wifely. For it renders all that Sufpicion

which he would raife of Rvfams inferting

thefe Paflages of his own Head, utterly incredi-

ble.

Mr. Whijfort, though he be engaged on the famfi

Side of the Difpute with Mr. Gale, and had feen his

Objedtions, confefles, p. 40. of his Primitive Infant-

£aptifm. I think we may allow them in the main to be

genuine. And the worthy Dr. Grabe declared to

me, that he had met with fo many Fragments of
thofe loft pieces of Oriaen, quoted by Greek Writers
or in the Catena''s, as do manifcftly fhew the Latin

of Rufintu to have been taken from them, though
after a more ioofe and paraphraftical manner than
is ufual in a Tranflator.

If there were found in thefe Tranflations but
one, or but two Places, and thofe in Rufimu alone,

that did fpeak of Infant-Baptifm •, there might
have been fome Reafon for this Sufpicion. But
when they are found in feveral Places, brought in

on feveral Occafions, in Tranflations made by fe-

veral Men who were of feveral Parties, and Ene-
mies to one another (as Rufin and St. Hierom were)

and upon no Tentation (for Mr. Gale himfelf will

own that there was no Difpute then about Infant-

Bsptifm) To fay, that they be all forged, is a

Thing that will fink no Man that confiders and
weighs the Reafonablenefs of any Plea. And thus

to except fometimes againft the Book, as in irt-r

n£us: and fometimes againft the Tranflations, jas

Bb 4 here;
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here; is in Efre(ft to fay that he will not ftand to
the Voice of Antiquity.

Of the Paflages cited, one is from the Homilies

on St. Luc, tranflated by St. Hierom ; which fpeaks

to the fame Purpofe as the reft. Mr. Gale having
no other efcape, fights his Way through, and pelts

St. Hierom with Reproaches for a Tranflator as bad
as RufriHs.

I had from Erafmus quoted St. Hierorrt^ own
Words, that in That Tranflation of the Homilies
on St. Luc he had changed nothing \ hut expreffed

every Thing as it was in the Original. Here Mr. Gale

P' 524. Sends his Sir to compare the Tranflations

with the Originals j and tells him, what he (hall find

there.

He is either fo very ignorant as to think, or

elfe would have the ignorant Reader think, that

thofe Homilies on St. Luc are extant in the Ori-
ginal (for of thofe he muft be underftood to fpeak 5

or elfe 'tis no Anfwer to what 1 faid) and that

he had compared them. If they had been at all

extant in the Greek-, I muft have been very dull to

cite them in the Z/^fm. Such Homilies as are ex-

tant both in the original, and in St. Hieromh La-
tin (as for Inftance, feme on Jeremy) anfwer fb

well to one another, that Huetita fets no other

Z/^^/» over againft the Greek than St. Hierom*%%

and where the Greek Copies have fome Words vi-

tiated fo as to marr the Senfe \ he very often

correds th^m in his Notes by the Latin. The
Latin fhews what the Greek muft have been, and
Huetim who fays, the Latin docs in many Places

recede from the Greeks imputes that to the Varia-

tion of the Greek Copies fince St. Hierom's Time.
And Bifhop Pearfon in his Vindicia Ignat. concludes

that St. Hierom muft have been very exadt in the

Tranflation of the Homilies on Lvc by this ; that
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Eufitjus, who had the Original, and out of Envy
fought to find what Faults he could in the Tran-
(lacion, mentions no interpolation but one of two
Words [_atf, natural which fliews he could find

no more.

Mr. Gale fays, St. Hierom in tranflating Eufcbi'

uis Chronicoriy and de locis Hehraicis owns that

he altered fome of the Chronology and Geo-
graphy.

That is quite another Cafe. The Skill in Chro-

nology improved by degrees. And for the Geo-
graphy of the holy Land, St. Hierom living on the

Spot many Years after Eufebim was dead, might

naturally come to know the Names and Circum-
llances of many Cities and Places there, which

Eufebim had omitted or millaken. And any one

that is able, does well to correal Miftakes in thofe

Matters. Efpecially when he owns the Alterati-

ons that he makes. But in Matters of Religion

any Thing that is new, is faulty for being fo

;

and the Perfedtion of it is, to keep clofe to the

Primitive Patterns.

But Mr. Gale cites fome Sayings of St. Hierom,

where he confefles that in theTranflationof fome
Books even of Origen he had omitted what was
bad or erroneous, and kept in only what was found

and ufeful.

But, F/>^, That is not adding any Thing. And
Secondly^ There are Two different Aims in tran-

flating. And he at feveral times had both of
them, viz.. Either to fatisfy the Curious what it

was that Ori^en held (and in fuch Cafes he fets

down all, found or unfound.) Or, to publifh

fome Trad or Difcourfe of Origen for the Ufe of
vulgar Chriftians: In which if there were many
ufeful Things, and fome unfound Tenets he
did well to omit the Later. And this Mr. Gale

ihould not call St. Hierorns Confejfion that he did

£0.
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lb. He fUads it in his own V^indication againft

thofe that accufed him of difleminating Origens
Errors. But even this is not adding any Thing.
And befides, in the Homilies on St. Luc (which
is the only Book I quoted) he declares he took the
former Courfe.

Mr. Ct.'^ cites 'SU.du.Tin. Vol.Wl. p. 132. where
after he had given Inftances of Rufins licentious

way of tranflating fome Pieces, he adds •, St. Hh-
erotns Verfions a^e rot more exaB. And there

Mr. Gale cuts off the Sentence \ and makes much
life afterward of this Verdict of Mr. du Pin againft

St. Hicrcm. Whether he do fay juft fo^ and do
not add any ExprefHons in Abatement of what
he had faid, 1 know not. A Reader that has

dn Fin by him, may do weQ to fee. But it is

certain, the E.vpreffion taken ftridly is not true.

Sz.Hiercm may in fome Books hare made fome para-

phraflical Alterations, or Omiflions (though none,

he fays himfelf, pn St. Lvc) but not nigh fo many
as Rvfnvs.

Mr. GaU tells us o\-er and over again, that thefe

Tranflators do confefs md orm the Alteratiom they

have made, and warn the Readers of them.

There is then the more Credit to be given them

;

when they fay they have altered nothing. They do in

fome Books of Origen own that they have left out

many Things that were unfound •, and abridged

fome B-Doks that were too long (as Origens Style

is indeed redundantj) but there is no Sign of their

adding any Thing of their own (except in thofe

Books where they declare they have fupplied fome
particular Chapters that were miffing) I meai,
Bot any material Thing. Tranfitions they muft
make for the Gaps where they left out any large

Paflage. But this is nothing to the Homilies on
St. Lj»c, in which St. Hierom fays, he altered no-

thin c.^
Of
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Of the Commentary on the Epiflle to the Ro-

ntJins (out of which one of the PaCages concerning

Infant-Baptifm is taken) there are two Fragments
preferved in the Greeky viz., Phtlocal. c. 9. and c. 25.
Mr. Gale tells us twice over that of that in c. 15.

there are in RufinnsWer Hod. hixdly any Footfteps

of the Origirial preferved.

Sappofe they had been both wanting in Rufinus
;

what Wonder? Since, as I faid, he profelTes than

he had Ihortned that Work by one half. AU that

can be argued from hence, is, that as there is io

that half which he has preferved, one Place thac

mentions infants Baptifm, probably in the Whole
there were Two,

Andjoft fuchan Advantage accrces to his Ar-
gument from that which he quotes

P. ^16. of Rvf.nus complaining that feveral Vo-
lumes or Tome; ct this Commit were wanting,

before he took it in Hand, fere afnd omnium Bihlui-

thecas (which he in tanflating augments to, a*l

Li'vrarils.')

This Argument weighs backward. Therefore

he to mai^e it turn the right Way, does in the next

Page call this Def.citmy an Interpolation:^ which is

quite the Contrary.

Thofe Two Sentences of Ruf.nvs^ which Mr. Gdc
here recites out of the Vercraxio of his Tranflitioa

of Origen on £";(/?• *d RomAnz:^ were net rriean: by
him for any ferioas Accoufitof what he had done
in that Work \ bat for a Jeer on St. Hier^m ^ who
had fet out Tracts in his own Kame, whereof all

the S'jbftance was (a'i Rufnuj would Lifinuace) ta-

ken out of Origen. So that Ru%nui pretended, he

luighras well have ca'jed this trarjUf^^n^ FuHm
Expyfitio^ &c. as St' Hierom had intitled fo.T-eW^ks
of his, Hiero/rynn Ltbri^ &c. which werelit-.le more
than Tranflations of Origen. But he fays, he

would not get himfelf a Reputation by fach Tricks

o\ 3 Plagiary, Tho'
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Tho' this appears by the Sentence it ielf, and
by his putting the Name Hitronymi into it ^ and
though Huetiits Cout of whom, I queftion not,

Mr. Gde had it) do note the Drift of it \ yet he,

like a true Reprefenter of Things, fets down the

Sentences, but leaves out the Note.

V. 527. Whereas one of the PafTages I cited, was
from Origens Homilies on Jofhua [Thou wafl an

Infant, when thou waft baptiz.ed'J concerning the

Tranllation whereof I produced Rvfinus's Declara-

tion, that he had in that Tranflation neither ad-

ded nor omitted any Thing \ but truly rendered

what he found in the Greek Books. Mr. Gale would
here prove Rufinus a Liar •, becaufe in one Part of
a Chapter fnot that which I cited, but another)

there is found the Difference of a few Words be-

tween ^wj??z's Tranflation, and a Qtiotationof that

Part in the Phllocalia.

But, Ffrft, The Difference is of no Moment.
And, Secondly, There is no knowing by the Thilo-

calia how the Original was.

For their Way, when they intitle a Chapter, as

taken out of fuch or fuch a Tome, is, after they

have recited fomething out of that Tome, to run
to another Tome where there is any Thing to the

fame Purpofe; and then go back to where they

left off. And this commonly, feveral times in

one Chapter^ as appears in ail the Excerftavi\\\c\\

they have taken out of the Books againft: Celfus\ and

would^no doubt, appear in the other, if the Ori-

ginal of the other were extant, as it is of them.

Mr. Gale gives Inftances of fome Chapters in the

Phllocalia, which are there faid to be tranfcribed

from fuch or fuch a Homily of Origens on fuch or

fuch a Book of Scripture-, whereof one Ihall not find

any Footftep in ^t(/i«wj's Latin.

Huetivs will tell him the Reafon of this. Ori-

gen compofed feveral Setts of Sermons or Homilies

on
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on the fame Book or Epiftle. One perhaps when he

,"was young. Another Volume of Sermons on the

fame EpiUles, when he was old. St. Gregory and

St. Bafd fometimes lighted on one of thefe Vo-

lumes. Rvfinus on another. F'ide HuetU Vntfat. in

Origemana^ p. 4.

They that can think that thefe PafTages concern-

ing Infant-Baptifm in the Tranflations of Origtn\

Works were put in by the Tranflators, who li-

ved but an Hundred and Fifty Years after On>e»'s

Time \ and yet do maintain, that in Origen's Time
there was no Infant-Baptifm •, do make them more
abfurd Men than we can conceive them to have

been. For the Prai^ice of the Church could not

have been changed from Antipaedobaptifm to Pje-

dobaptifm in that fpace of Time, but that fuch

learned Men, as St. Hierom efpecially was, muft:

have known it. Eufebius's Church-Hiftory writ-

ten in the intermediate Time, and tranflated by
Rufinus^ muft have taken notice of it. Or the very

Tradition from Father to Son muft have carri-

ed a Memory of it. And then, for them to make
Origen feveral Times overfpeakofa Thing which
all the World knew was not in ufe at his Time,
muft have made them ridiculous.

Mr. Gale obferves twice or thrice, how dipping

of Infants in the ordinary Baptifms in England, be-

gan about Two Hundred Years ago to degenerate

into pouring or fprinkling. 'Tis true, it did fo ^

but every Body knows it, and the Time of it.

And therefore he that (hould in tranflating a Book
written before that Time, put in any Thing of
fprinkling as ufed ordinarily in England in the
Author's Time, would be hooted at. The like

would have been in the Cafe of thefe Men. If^w-
fnus had firft fallen into fuch a Blunder, he would
not haveefcaped the La(h of St. Hierom. Nor if

St. Hinora had been guilty, would MuHnus have
^ fpared
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fpared him. But the Contrary is true. For not
only both of them do tranflate Orlgen fo fpeak-

ing of Infant-Baptifm as being ordered by the Apo-
ftles •, but all of that Time, St. Auftin^ St. Chry^

fgflom^hc. that do fpeak any Thing of it, fpeakof
it as pradifed not only in Origen's Time, but

from the Beginning.

If Mr. Gale had been a candid Inquirer after the

Truth in this Queftion concerning Origen^ holding,

or not holding the Dodrine of Inrant-Baptifm
;

he would have taken notice of a PafTage in St. Hi-
erom *, who being the greateft Reader of Origen'^

Works in the Original, of any Chriftian that ever

was, brings in, in his Difcourle of him, fuch Cir-

cumftances as do plainly Ihew, not only that he

held it, but alfo built fome of his particular Tenets

upon it.

And fince his Works (which were more than

all the Bihliotheca Patrum that we have now) are

loft (the Greek of almoft all the Tranflations

of the greateft Part) fuppofe we could not be fare

of the Authenticalnefs of this or that Paflage in

the Tranflations, nor find any Paflage in the re-

maining Greek to that purpofe ;
yet thefe Two

Things concurring together, that there are fevc-

ral plain Places in the Tranflations \ and a plaia

Teftimony from one that had feen the Originals \

that this Doftrine was held by him, and was then

vifible in his Books- would convince any Body,

except it be one that has a Task fet him to main-

tain the.Negative, and maintain it he rauft.

The Paflage in St. Hlerotn, which I mean, wad
in my firft Edition, not fet down in this Fifth

Chapter which is concerning Origen^ and which

Mr. Gale is here anfwering. But it was in the

Nineteenth Chapter (which fpeaks of St. Hlerom

and the Pelagians) §. 25. And in the fecond Edi-

tion I put a Note of it into the Fifth j becaufe it

clears
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clears np the Doubt concerning Ori^ens holding
Infant- Baptifm. Mr. Gde^ I doubt not, had feca
both.

It is St. Hierom's jeering Advice to the PeUgi-
Arts

J
who were put to it how to give any good

Account of the Reafon of baptizing Infants, lince

they would not own that they had any original

Sin or Corruption. He in a mocking Way advi-

fes them to march over to Origen^s Opinion •, Qui
fraterita in CAli6& anticfum deliBa folvi dkit in hap'

tifmo. Who holds that their Sim committed in a for*

mer State ^the State of Praeexiftence] in the CeU-

fiial Regions are forgiven them in their Baptifm.

This is a plain Proof that Origen did ufe to

fpeak of Infant-Baptifm *, and that St. Hierom had
feen the Places where he did fo ^ and that the Do-
ctrine of baptizing Infants was current in his Time ;

fince he endeavoured to link his Tenet of Prac-ex-

iftence to it.

But we have found, as I faid,\in the Original •
^

Text of On^^waPaflage, which will, I think, clear

up any Difficulty that remains, and ftop the Mouth
of all Objedions or Evafions concerning the Senle

and Praftice of the Church in his time ^ which
was about Anno Dotnini no: After the Apoftles

110. ThePafTage is fo much to the fame Senfe

and Purpofe with thofe tranflated by St. Hierom and
Rufinus ; the Style and Phrafe fo much the fame

;

the fame Texts of Scripture quoted, &c. that it is

not only it felf an Evidence, but alfo confirms thofe

other to be genuine Tranflations.

it fhall be recited at large in the jippendix^

which I think to fet at the End of this Anfwer ;

meaning alfo to print a confiderable Number of

them for the Ufe of thofe who have the firft or
the fecond Edition of my Hiftory.

My

,)k
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My next Chapter was Quotations out of St. Cy-
prian who flourifhed an Hundred and Fifty Years
after the Apoftles. Him, and his Time, and alt

that comes after i Mr. C^^/f yields aspradtifing In-

fant- Baptifm. So that I wonder what Work
he means the Man, who, he fays, is to write an
Anfwer to my Book, fhall have. For he himfelf

has in thefe Reflexions anfwered the firft Five
Chapters to p. 43. And that, if we believe him
himfelf fufficiently. But if the other Man be to

anfwer all the reft ; Mr. Gale has done ill to yeild

it all before-hand. What is the Confequencc of

this Conceffion we will confider prefently. But he

throws in fome Difparagements of the Men and
Times which he yields up.

P, 528. Flrfl-y St. Cy/)n^» fpeaks as plainly of In-

fant-Communion, as he does of Infant- Baptifm.

Concerning this Matter I have fpoken Three or

Four Times in this Anfwer ^ and alfo had (hewed

largely in my Book, that there is no Proof of mere
Infants (but only of Children of Four or Five

Years old) being admitted to the Communion in

St. Cyprian's Time • and that, except that Time and
Place, there is no Account (at leaft, that I know
of. I do there refer my felf to fuch as had ftu-

died that Point more ^ no Account, I fay) before

the Year Four Hundred, of Children being admit-

ted at all in any Church. Of which fince he will

take no notice^ I fhall not repete the fame An-
fwer to all his Crambes^ but add this general

Reply.

That this is at belt but an Argument ad homi-

mm. It is a Queftion in the prefent Chriftian

Church, whether giving the Communion to In-

fants be an Error, or a Duty. The prefent PT^-

ftern Chriftians think it an Error. The Greek

Church, which is, I think, the biggeft half of d^r^'-

ftendom^ think it a Duty. To thefe lalt, an Ar-
gument
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gument againlt Infant-Baptifm drawn from the

praftice of thofe Times which gave the Commu-
nion as well as Baptifm to Infants, weighs back-

ward ; and confirms the Thing which it would
overthrow. To us and all Chriftians hereabouts,

it weighs but very little. It proves only that thofe

Churches and thofe Times which did fo, were, ia

our Opinion, in an Error in one Thing. Does
that overthrow the Force of an Argument taken

from their Dodrine and Pradtice in other Things ?

It is not, in the Opinion of any Chriftian, a Fun-

damentd Error. If Providence fhould place any
of us in Mufcovy, or any Country of the Greek

Chriftians, where this Cuftom is ufed ; we fhould

not (do, as Mr. Gale, and Anothery would have the

Antip^dobaptifts and other Diflenters do here) re-

nounce their Communion j unlefs we had fome
greater Reafon than that. There is no good Argu-
ment to prove any Thing, which does not prove
it to one Chriftian, as well as to another.

Secondly, St. Cyprian he fays was an African ; and
fo were the Sixty Six Bifliops whofe Teftimony is

joined with his; fo that probably Infant-Baptifm

began in the Church of Carthage.

Does Mr. Gale take his Readers for fuch Idiots^

as to think a Teftimony is difparaged, becaufe

he can tell where the People chat give it, lived ?

So Origen lived at Alexandf ia
-^

and Mr. Whifton
thinks it began there. And Jren<eHi at Lyom in
Ga/lia. By that Account it began there. Thofe
Chriftians, whofe Children, St. Pani fays, were
Saints, lived at Corinth. And the Places where he
is mentioned to have baptized the whole Houfholds,
were all in Greece. Some perhaps will think ic

began there. But our Saviour, who commanded
tittle Children to be received in his Name^ was, ac-

cording to the Flefh, a '^evo. So that the Chrifti-

an Baptifm began there. Antipaedobaptifm began
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among the Alp^ or in Germany, Will that be ta-

ken for a Refutation of it ?

Thirdly^ The Africans were generally Men of rvealk

Vnderftandwgs. And St. Auftin^ another African

thought it an ApofioUcal Tradition.

St. Aufiin concludes partly from Proofs ofScrip-

ture
\
partly becaufe it had been ever ufed from

the Beginning by all Chriftians, that it was AfO"
fiolica autoritate traditum^ ordered (^or, delivered

down] by the Autority of the Apoftles. Is there any
Thing in this, whereon to ground a Note ot Con-
tempt upon St. Auf}in ? Does not Origen fay the

very fame in the Places we were laft fpeaking

of? Can the Antipaedobaptifts account it decent

in their Champion to infult, as abfurd, fometimes

the prefent Divines, fometimes the antient Chri-

ftians, for faying that which all Chriftians in the

World fay, and ever faid, except therafelves.

For a parting Blow, he has preferved a Tefti-

mony againfl: Infant- Baptifm \ which ought in Po-
licy to have been one of his belt. He fays, T^o'

the African Bifhops were no xoifer^ &:c. The Greek
Church feem very plainly to have been Jiill of another

Opinion.

Here one would expedl fomething tliat according

to his Promife Ihould feem very plain. 'Tis this

at laft;

Dionyjius Bi(hop of Alexandria^ writing a Letter

concerning the Charader of Novatian (whom he

makes a Monfter of Impiety) fays of him, after a

great many worfe Things, that he did d'^ile.v u.yior

A87pr , make void holy Baptifm [^which Words Mr. Gale

tranflating, adds a Crime that he was never ac-

cufed of, making him a Qiiaker •, he utterly difallows

holy Baptifm^ and, rh -yr^ a,v% tWiv K) oi/.oKoy'iAv oMet-

Tc^iTUv^ fubvert the Faith and Profejjion thatgoes before it.

Here Mr. Gale fets his Thumb^ Dionyfius fpeaks of

l]ie Profeflioa of Faith going before Baptifm.
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Now this is a known Thing •, that a ProfelTion

of Faith was ufiial before Baptifm (I after others,

had fpoken largely of it) in the Cafe of Peifons
baptized at full Age (as Novatian was) made by
themfelves as the Faith they then aftually had ^

in the Cafe of Infants, made by their Sponfors,
as he might fee in Tertulllan (for there were then
no Presbyterian Baptifnis without Sponfors) as the
Faith into which the Infant was baptized, and in

which he was to be inftruded, and which he muft
hereafter hold and keep, if he expeded any Bene-
fit by his Baptifm.

This was abundantly enough to make Dionypus
fay what he did. And is no more than any one
would now fay concerning fuch a Cafe, that a Chri-
ftian turning to Wickednefs or Apoftafy, renoun-
ces his Baptifm, and the Profeflion of Faith, that

went before it. This might well enough be faid

even of one that was baptized in Infancy, in re-*

fpecl to the Profeflion made in his Name by Spon-
fors at his Baptifm. But Dionyfms was now fpeak-
ing of a Man who was known to have been bap-
tized at Age. He reprefents him as one who ha-

ving been an Infidel and a very wicked Man be-

fore, and then in a Fear of Death defiring to be
baptized, and in order thereto making the Pro-
feilions, and being baptized in his Bed ofSicknefs,

had afterward been as bad as ever before. That was
frujlrating holy Baptifm^ and perverting the Faith and
Profejfion made before it.

This is all that Mr. Gale has to prove that the
Greek Church were of another Opinion than St. C)'-

prian^ and his dull Africans.

His Clients mufl: needs think this but a very in-

different Plea to clofe their Caufe with. But he to

excufe himfelf, and put them out of hopes of any
better from any other Pleader, plainly tells them,
they raufl not expe^ to find any Papges more irt'

C c 2 covfifient
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confident with that FrMke [ths. Pradice of Infan^-

Baptifra] than this is.

I don't love boafling, to the degree that he
does. Yet this, 1 think, I may fay^ that I, though
their Adverfary as he would reprefent nie, pro-

duced feveral Paflages more plaufiblefor Antipae-

dobaptifm-, thsn this; or indeed than any he has

brought*, and thofe fuch as had never been made
uie of m that Difpute before. I produced Impar-
tially all that I found.

As for Dlortyfivs'^ there is a particular Reafon to

fatisfy us that neither he and his Church of Alex-
andria.^ nor the Church of Rome^ nor that of Ca^-

fadocia did take the Dodrine and Praftice of In-

fant-Baptifm to be any Error in St. Cyprian and
his Church of Canh^^e, For all thefe (and indeed

all the noted Chiuxhes in Ckriftendom) were enga-

ged at that time in a Queflion and Difpute about

Baptifm •, not in any Qucftion whether Infants arc

to be baptized fof that, as 1 have often faid, there

was never any Qiieftion made by any Church nor

by any Man, except TertuUian^ for a Thou fand
Years) but in a Qiieftion whether Baptifm recei-

ved from the Hands of Heretics or Schifmatics

was valid, or nor, Cyprian of Carthage^ Firmilian

of Cappadocia, and many other Bifhops and Churches

faid it was not ; but that Men baptized by Here,

tics mufl-, if they would be admitted in the Church,

be baptized a-new ^ and they pradifed accordingly.

Stephen Bilhop of Rome, and fome with him, main-

tained the Contrary. The Contention increafed

to a great Heighth, and lalted a longtime. Con-

cils were held on each Side in Europe and J/ia, as

well as in Jfnca. Many Meflages and Letters

fent. Stephen carried it fo high, as to renounce in

great meafure Communion with Cyprian, Firmili-

an,&c. This Bio^yfius o{Alexandria (whom Mr. Gale

here would maXe 311 Aj^tip^dobaptift) aded the

Fare
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Part of a Mediator, and wrote pacificatory Let-

ters •, whereof good Parts are pielcrvcd h^ Eu^
fcbitis.

Now I fay, if the Pradlice of baptizing Infants,

which is known to have been then ufed by the

Churches ofJlfrica^ had been at that Time .^y any of
the other accounted an Error -^ it could not mye
miffed of being cenfured, or taken notice of!. In the

Difpute. When they were inveighing each mainft
the other's Mitlakes about the Nature and Uie of
Baptifm \ Stepht:r^ who reproached Cyprian for an A-
bufe of Baptifm in one Refpe^ viz. i-'r giving

it to Men who had already a Baptifm which Stephen

thought (though received in a blameable way, yet)
yalid -^ would alfo not failed to have cenfured the

Abufe of it in this other refped, if he had thought
the giving it to Infants to be an Abule. But fo it

is, that in the whole Difpute there is not one Word
faid about it. A certain Sign that there was
no difference in their Tenets and XJfages in that

particular. So that the Proof of the African

Church ufing it, and the Silence of the reft, is a
Proof for all of them, that they ufed it; and for

Dionyfus and his Church among the reft.

P. 530. Here he enters on the Recapitulation,

or fummin^ up of what he has done : Of the Argu-
ments he has ufed ; of the Texts of Scripture he
has explained, or cited ; with which he has done,
as he has with his Table of Authors. For as in

the one he has given you the Name and Edition
of every Did^ionary or School-Book •, fo in the

other, if he has mentioned or occaiionally refer-

red or alluded to any Text •, he puts that Text
down in the Index to fill up the Number.

! Ihall not follow him in the Re-capitulation ;

but leave him and his Sj> (to whom he ever and
anon addrefles, r^jw /«, Sli) to applaud and crow
over their egregia facimra & res fr^flarf ^eflas 5

Cc 3 as
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as knowing that whatever I may do with his Ar-
guments, I can never Hop or quell his Humour of
boafting.

Inftead of that, I crave leave to addrefs my lelf

in a few Words to the Antipaedobaptifts j and in a
few to my Brethren of the Clergy.

The Firft, If they cannot from the Evidence,

and the Pleas pro and contra, determine their Opi-
nion concerning the Times of Origen, TertulUan^

Jrenausy &:c. Ihould at leaft weigh in their Minds
the Confequence that follows from this very Thing
that is granted concerning the Praftice of Infant-

Baptifm, viz.. that it can be plainly traced up to

St. C^^rians Time. The Force and Weight
of the Confequence or Argument from thence
does not lie, as Mr. Gale would reprefent, that it

began in that Time \ but fince it was not ufed from
the Beginning, we ought not to ufe it ^ but it

lies thus •, that which we can plainly trace fo far

up, we have all Reafon to think was from the

Beginning.

We are now at above Sixteen Hundred Years

diftance from the Time that all the Apoftles

had left the World. Of thefe Sixteen Hundred,
One Thoufand Four Hundred and Fifty are granted

and yielded. Not to mention now the improbable

Things which the Denyers of it are forced to fay, to

ftave off the Evidence for One Hundred farther up.

tThe Books are not genuine •, fuch a Part of the

Chapter is interpolated : They by Infants don't

mean as we do : The Tranflations are not right

;

which is the Plea that the Papifts ufe when we urge

to them Texts of Scripture, ercO But to fpeak of

the Time that is yielded.

Of the Sixteen Hundred, the firft Two Hundred
(which, with the Hundred Years of Apoftolic

Times, make the Three firft Centuries) areowned

by all Learned Men of all Perfwafions, to have

been
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been the mofb pure both in Do<flrine and Pradicc'

They that except againfl the Cinons, the Coua-
cils, the Cuftoms fince ConfiantimhTimz (when the

Empire turning Chriftian, the Riches of the World
came into the Church, and by degrees corrupted

it) as not fo fafely to be relied on •, do yet extol the

Purity of the three Firft Centuries (*. e. the Time
of Chrilt and the Apoftles, and Two Hundred
Years more) when there was no Tentation from
the Love of the World to warp Mens Coafci-

ences.

That^which depraved the Church, when it did
comVto h^ ^epraved^ was the lame Viace-hunttng
that hn<| fince depraved and ruined every particjP

lar Church, and ^tate toOj that has been ruinedT;
and will do more. But in the Times we fpeak of,

there was no Place worth (landing for ; but that

of a Martyr , to make a glorious End of a Life

which would have been, as St. Paul fays, if in this

Life only they had hoped in Chrifi^ the molt mife-

rable.

Now the Times of St. Cyprian^ which are yielded,

were far within that Space,' and in the midft of

the Perfecution. He himfelf at the Head of his

People, and Multitudes of them with him, and af-

ter him (as many ofthem had done before him) gave
up their Lives as a Sacrifice to the Teftimony of
the Truth of our holy Religion*, Butchered by
the Cruelty of their Heathen Governors in their

Hatred to the Chriftian Name and Doctrine ; which
they faw, did by theConftancy of fuch Men in-

creafe, in fpite of all their Oppofition.

Thefe were the Men whom Mr. Gale reprefents
to you, as the duW j4fricans. And thefe were the
Times which he at p. 541. would have you comp
prehend under the Name of the more corrupt Centu-

ties. If you were to read this holy Martyr's learn-

ed Works, and pious Letters , you would be fuf-

Cc 4 ficUnt
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*ficiently angry with your Advocate, for ftyling (as
he does, p. 529. the Letter he there fpeaks of,

(which to read, would be for your better Infor-
fiiation) a trifling and onpty Reply.

": HoneftMen, that have, or think they have, an
honeft Caufe, hate to have it defended by Pleas

that are not true. He tells you in the next Words,
/>. 525?. that they ufed Infant-Baptifm, perhaps only

as an indifferent "Things or in Cafes of Danger. I de-
fire no other Judge than one of your felves, to

fee, by reading the Place it felf, where they fpeak
of t.he,I^egefljty of it iij terms as high and higher
than we dp now, if that be not as diredly falfe

a Reprefentation of it, as can be given by aqy
Man of any Thing. He has undertaken, to defend
you, I defire you to defend hini, if you caq.

And if you cannot, you know what you ought
to do.

Mr. Danvers himfelf did not fay but that this

Place fpoke of Infant-Baptifm as a Thing, not in-

different, hr.t neceffary and ordinary. He thought
of it (as Mr. Gale does now of Origen'^s and /re-

mush Sayings) that it was forged. Ifhat Thought,
though it be fo plainly confuted that fuch a Plea

will never be ufed any more, ml^ht at that time

be his Miftaie. But to deny a Book before one's

Face to fay what it does plainly fay concerning

the Danger to the Soul of an Infant dying without

Baptifm, is a Thing that needs a better Defence than

that which faved Danvers.

Mr. Gale himfelf ufes commonly to fpeak of the

Three firft Centuries, as early Times and fit to

be appealed to. But here feeing this to be Fifty

Years within them, would have it to avail no-

thing, unlefs Teftimonies be brought for the fame
Pradtice, within the other Two Hundred and Fifty.

And though that have been done; yet he knows
faow to get a Verdiif^ that it has not. 'Tis but

faying
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faying fo pofitively, and Four or Five times over,

f. 540. "The Autority of the Primitive Fathers for at

Uafi Two Hundred and Fifty Tears gives no Count

c

nance, &:c. and then appealing to liis Sir, p. 541.
Tou fee. Sir, there is indeed nothing in whatever they

advance, which can in the leafi favour their Opini-

on, &:c.

But fhould he not mind, or could he think that

you would not mind, that even this Queflion and
Anfwer in a meeting of Sixty Six Bifhops at the

Year after the Apoftles, an Hundred and Fifty, con-

cerning the baptizing of an Infant before the

Eighth Day, does carry in it an Evidence for Se-

venty or Eighty Years higher? It cannot be thought

but feveral Bifhops among fo many, were Seven-

ty or Eighty Years old (which reaches up to Se-

venty or Eighty from the Apoftles) and it is plain

by the Difcourfe, that not one of them had any
Doubt or Queftion of baptizing in Infancy ; which
yet they muft have had, if it had not been in ufe

ever fince they could remember ; or if they them-
felves (fuch of them as were born of Chriftian Pa-
rents) had not been baptized in Infancy. For St. cy-

frian tells Fidnsj that there was not one in all the

Kumber who doubted but that a Child muft be
baptized before the Eighth Day, if Need require.

Much lefs then did they doubt but that they mult
be baptized in Infancy.

Mr. Gale would have you conceive of St. Cyprian

as an obfcure Bifliop, of no greater Converle
than with his Africans. But it appears by his

Books and Letters that he had great Correfpon-
dence and Communion with the moft noted
Churches and Bifhops then in the World. In all

which Churches his Memory was alfo afterward

honoured, as of a glorious Martyr,

Whcrc-^
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Whereas Mr. Gale, at p. 541. would have yoa
infift npoa Proofs within the firft Fifty Years, or
lefs i if he mean other than Scripture-Proofs, he
mocks you ; and takes you for more ignorant than I

hope you are. At the Year of Chrift Fifty, i. e,

after his Afcenfion about Seventeen. Whether
any Book of the New-Teftament was written, is not

certain. But for certain no other Book of any
Chriftian, of which we have any Memory *, nor in

a long Time after. And indeed very few are left,

cither of the Apollles Times (befide their own)
or of the Hundred Years following. The Per-

fecution and Oppofition againft Chriftianity it

felf, hindred them from any Leifure to write of
any Thing but the Defenfe of the Fundamentals
of their Religion. There is little in thofe few
that remain, about the Rituals of it. Of thofe

Remains that are left, elder than St. Cyprian, I

have told you what Juflln, Irenam, T'ertvlUan, and

X)rjgen do fay •, and intend to give in the Appert"

dine a Quotation or Two out of Clemens Alexan-

drinus ; and do wifli you could read the Books
your felves.

When the World became Chriftian (which was
chiefly in the Fourth Century) more Books were
•written. And accordingly the Teftimonies are

many, full, and undeniable. Neither does one

of them fpeak of it as new •, or as a Thing that

needed Proof ; but as of a Thing fuppofed and
Ordinarily known. No Council ever enafted it,

or made Canons to injoin it ^ becaufe no Church
or Sedt of Chrillians had ever denied it. On the

Contrary they occafionally inftance in it as a Thing
that had ever been.

FeUgius, who fet up a Sedl that denied original

Sin, was gall'd with that Argument of the Catho-

lics \ Why are Infants baftiz.ed for the Remiffion of

Sin, if they have not origiiiil Sin? Ai^qal Sms they
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can have none. And fome that aggravated his Er-
ror, accufed him of it, as a Gonfequence of
his Tenet, that he pleaded againft the baptizing

of Infants. He declared an Abhorrence of the

Slanderous Imputation; and faid, they accufed

him of faying a Thing which he never heard any

Chrifiianj no not even any Se^ary^ fay.

And if there had ever been any Church in any
Time, or any Part of the World that denied In-

fant-Baptifm ; he mufl: have heard of them. For
he was a learned Man *, and had lived in the molt
noted Churches of Europe^ Jfia^ and Africa. And
they had then but Three-Hundred Years, or un-
der Three Hundred and Twenty, to look back to
the Time of the Apoftles.

Thele and many fuch decifive Evidences, were
in that Part of my Book, which Mr. Gale gives

up and cannot deny.

Now this Fourth Century, in which Conflantin

the Emperor became Chriftian, was none of the

corrupt Times of the Church, nor the next Cen-
tury to it i I mean not to any high Degree. I

faid before, that the World with its Pomps coming
into the Church, corrupted it by degrees, with

Ambition, Fadions, Schifms, Parties, &c. But

that was not done to any high degree prefently.

'Twas that Fourth Century that had thofe fliining

Lights , Conftantin the firft Chriftian Emperor,
EufebittSj AthanafiuSy St. Bajll^ the two Gregories^

St. Hlerom^ St. Chryfofiom^ St. Auflin^ &c. Thefe

Mr. Gale himfelf, when he quotes them, ftyles

Saints ', St. Cyprian, St. Bafil, St. Gregory , &c. Do
you think he accounts them Saints ? Does he al-

low them to be Chriftians? Will he own that

there was any Church of Chrift at that Time ?

Would he have held Commuaion with the Church
thenj or any Part of it ?

His
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His Anfwer, cither Affirmative or Negative^
will fly in his Face, To long as he holds that un-
charitable and unchriftian Opinion (which he has
profefied in this Book of his, and which was the

only one he could find to confront and defeat the
Exhortation 1 gave you againfl: feparating from
the Church, though you thought her to be in aa
Error in Points not fundamental) I mean his

Opinion and Affertion that P^edobaptifm is a fun-
damental Error in the Conftrtution of a Church,
that the Age and Manner of receiving Baptifnij

are of the Ejfence of it. That Baptifn} fo given
as the Psdobaptiits give it, not only is blamea-

fele in its Circumftances, but becomes m Baptifm ;

that Perfons fo baptized are mt true Members cf
tbt Ckriflian Churchy have no Baptifm % no Title t&

Church Jlemb.erJJiip, hut Jbould he difclaimed \ no
more to be communicated with, than one would
communicate with Perfons he cannot efieem baptiz,ed,

Thefc Pofitions he maintains, /?. 77, 78, &c. to 84.
and without any Shame or Modefty, pretends that

1 fuppofed all of them to be right. . And he in-

timates worfe, and fpeaks them as far as he dare i

that the Church oi England has no.BiJhopSj Prof*

hyterSj &c.
Now I fay, A Man holding thefe defperately

uncharitable Pofitions, could not have held Com-
munion with the Church of the Time we were
fpeaking of For in all that Time, by all the

Footfteps found in reading the numerous Books
then publifhed, there is no Appearance of any
Church, nay, not of any Sedt, but what were Pas?

dobaprifts.

I know, you generally do not hold fo unchari-

table a Tenet (but only he, and fome few) If you
did, I would never advife you to come to Church j

nor any Church to receive you.

St,
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St. Faul when he fpoke 2 Vicff. ii. of tht Falling

4iwa.y^ or Degeneracy, dror<t7icL^ that fhould come
in the Church, or grcatcft Part thereof, faid j

there was fomething that did then Ut^ or with-

hold^ i. c. put a Stop to the coming of that A^o^

fiafy^ and to the revealing of that AJan of Sin, who

jhauld ft as God in the Temple of God, i. e. in the

Church, which he fhould defile* And he faid thdE

'XhAt voloich did then let, would let until it were taken out

ofthe Way. And, that they knew what it was\ for he

hxd told them^ when he was prefent with them. That
is, he had told them in private. It being not
a Thing fitting to be publiftied. For it was
the Power of the Rfman Empire j of the Deftru-

dtion of which, or its being taken out of the Way^
it was not proper for St. Paul at that time pub-
licly to fpeak or write. But it came abroad
among the Chriftians afterward •, and they knew
what it was, that he had told the theffalonian

Chriftians, w';:. that when the Roman Empire fhould

be deftroyed ', Then that wicked fhould be reveal^

ed, &c.
Now that Empire was not deflroyed at once

;

but by degrees. And accordingly fome raodera
Divines have placed the Beginning of the Apoftafy
fooner, fome later : But none fo foon as the End
of the Fourth Century ; in which (or before which)
lived all the Fathers that I cited fpeaking fo ful-

ly and plainly of Infant-Baptifm, that Mr. Gale
yields St. Cyprian fwho lived in the Middle of the
Third Century) and all downward.
Some did of late, with great Alfuranceoftheir

Skill in computing the Hiftoryof the Prophecies,

fix the Beginning of the Apoftolical Times about
the Middle" of the Fifth Century, viz.. at the Year
Four Hundred Fifty Five, or Six. But moft Rea*
ders of Scripture did then think even that Date to
be by many Years too foon (for the Scripture does

not
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not for every Decay of the Church impute Jpa-

fiafy^ ox falling away to it ^ but then when the
Corruption becomes a Gangreen. And the Ro-
man Empire held a confiderable degree of Power
even in Italy^ to a much later Date) And now they
themfelves may fee their own Miftake. For it

was by their Hypothefis to laft but 1160 Years
(which with the 456, make 1715) and then a
great Advancement, or Refurredtion, of true
Religion and of Chrift's Kingdom was to begin.

Which he that thinks to be now, or does not
fee that Chriftendom is yet in the Dregs of that
Degeneracy, does not know what Religion, ot
Chrift's Kingdom is. But none as I iaid, did
ever conceive it to have began during the Fourth
Century.

I mention thefe Things to you, for this Rea-
fon j that you (who perhaps may not be acquaint-

ed with the Charader of the Chriftians that li-

ved in the feveral Ages or Centuries of the

Church, by reading the Books and Hiltories of

each Century) may be able, by fuch general Accounts

as lie open to all Readers of Scripture, to un-
derftand that the Centuries which we quote, and
which Mr. Gale yields, were not within the Space

of that falling away^ but were Times wherein the

true Spirit and Genius of Chriftian Religion

and piety did continue to a Degree, to which
we may wifh we could fee any Thing equal in

our Time. And that confequently you may per-

ceive, that not only thofe that have told you<

that Infant-Baptifra began but of late under fuch

or fuch a pope of Rome ; but alfo Mr. Gale who
infinuates to you that it began in the corrupt Centu*

ries, do abufe you.

You perceive and mind, that I fpeak nov^ only

of the Time that he yields, from St.Cyprian and

downward. Not but that there is Evidence, both

from
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from Scripture and from the elder Fathers (fuch

as may fatisfy any impartial Inquirer) of its be-

ing from the Beginning.

Suffer me to advife you of one Thing wherein the
Writers againft Infant- Baptifm take Advantage of
your Incapacity to read the antient Chriflian Au-
thors your felves. There are fome of the Fathers,

who in their Books that are left have not happened
to fay any Thing about the baptizing of Infants

;

there having not been any Difpute about that in

their Time •, and yet they have perhaps occafion by
reafon of the" frequent Baptifms of adult Converts
then, to fpeak of the Sacrament of Baptifm in ge-

neral. And when they do fo fpeak of it in general.

'Tis common with them to mention Faith, and
a ferious Purpofe of Amendment of Life, c^-c. as

neceflary for thofe who are by that Sacrament en-

tered into the Chriftian Covenant.

Now it is ufual with the Antip^dobaptifl: Wri-
ters to colled a Number of thefe Sayings, con-

cerning the Neceflity of Faith, &c. as there are

Thoufands of them. Thofe of the faid Writers
who are cautious not to difcover the Weakflefs

of their Plea, pick them out of fuch Fathers in

whofe Books there is not any mention of the

Cafe of Infants \ and they would have an unlearn-

ed Man conclude from them that thofe Fathers

muft have thought Baptifm of Infants impradica-

ble, becaufe they do in thofe general Sentences

fpeak of Faith and Repentance as requiiite to

Baptifm.

Now all fuch Arguings are (hewed to be in-con-

clufive by this one Obfervation, viz.. That thofe

Fathers who were unconteltedly Pxdobaptifts,

and in whofe Timethe Practice is notorioufly known,
do, when they fpeak of Baptifm in general, fpeak

in the fame Language, and inlift upon the fame
Qualifications.

A learn-
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A learned Friend h^s fent me a Colleftion of
feveral fuch Sayings, of fuch Fathers as the An-
tipjedobaptifts themfeives do own to have prafti-

led Infant Baptifm ^ and advifed me to let you fee

fome of them.

St. Cyprian, who lived in the 150th Year after

the Apoftles, is now well known to the Antip^e-

dobaptifts, as one maintaining the Doctrine of
Paedobaptifm j and yet he, when he is difcourfing

of Baptifm in general, has Sentences concerning the

Keceflity of Faith, Repentance, &c. to Baptifm, as

pofitive as can be found in any Father whatfoever.

As for Example. £/??/?. 75. Ed. Oxon.

Qui cum Noe in area non fuerunt^ non tantum fur'

gati per aquam non funt^ fed ftatim dduvio ilia peri-

erunt. Sic df omnes quicun<j\ in ecclefia cum Chrifio

non funt.^ foris peribunt ; niji ad unicum & falutare

ecclefia Sacramentum per Panitentiam convertantur.
•* They who were not with Noah in the ArCj

•' obtained no purgation or cleanfing by the Wa-
^' ter, but even perifhed by that Floud. So alfo

*' whoever they are that are not with Chrift ia

" the Church, will perifh as Men out of it; un-
'^ lefs they do come, with Repentance to that only fa-

" lutary Sacrament of the Church.

Here one of the Writers, I mentioned, ijs^ould

from the univerfality of this Sentence, whoever

they are^ have concluded that no Perfon whatfoe-

ver was in Cyprian^ Judgment capable of that Sa-

crament of Baptifm without Repentance ; if we
had not otherwife known his Sentiment concern-

ing Infants being baptized, from thofe Places

of his Books where he treats particularly of their

Cafe.

The like Ufe they would make of his 70th Epi-

ftle, where he is fpeaking of the Interrogations

made at Baptifm j Doft thou believe^ &:c. if he had
hapned never to write any Thing cpng^rfling the

Baptifm of Infants. Greg.
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Cirtg. N)lfen lived in thofe Times and Places,

when and where the Antipxdobaptifts themfelves

now do not deny that Infant-Baptifm was in ufe,

viz.. more than an Hundred Years after St. Cyfri-

an. He mentions Faith and Prayer among the

Things that complete the Sacrament of Baptifm.

Orat. Catechet. c. 33.

r>jp/oy. Prayer to God^ and the imploring of the Hea-
venly Crace^ and the Watcr^ and Faith are the

Things that make up the Sacrament of Regeneration.

St. Cyril^ St. Chryfofiom, St. j4ufiin himfelf, when
they fpeak of Baptifm in general ufe Sayings like

to thefe. Yet we are fure from other Places in their

Books, that they underftood the Cafe of Infants

to be a particular and excepted Cafe ; and thaE

they were to be baptized though they had not at

prefent thofe Qiialifications ; but that they were by
Baptifm dedicated to that Religion which would
teach them, and which did require of them, thefe

Conditions as they grew up.

And I gave in my Book, Part II. Chap. i. §. 2.'

a Pattern of two Sayings- one of St. 5^yi"/. And one

of St. Hierom. Which, if we were not fure of

the Contrary, might make one think that they

were Antipxdobaptifts, -y/jL. a Place where St. Bam

fil fays J One mufi believe firfl ; and then be fealed

with Baptifm. St. Hierom fays of the Apoftles,

That they firfl; taught the Nations, and then bap-

tized them. For it cant be^ that do receive the Sa^

crament of Baptifm^ unlefs the Soul have before re^

ceived the true Fatth. And the Catechifm of the

Church of England fpeaks at the fame rate j There

is recjvired of Perfens to be bapttz.ed Faith and Re'
pentance. Yet it is known that all thefe knew, and
allowed of the baptizing of Infants^
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And therefore when we meet with'Tuch Say-

ings in the Book of fome other Father, who per-

haps has not occafion in any Part of his Book to^

fpeak of the Cafe of Infants:^ yet we haveno fuf-

ficient Reafon from fuch Sayings of his, to con-

clude his Meaning to be that they fhould not be

baptized^ any more than it can be concluded

from the like Sayings of St. Aufiin^ St. Chryfo'

fiom, &c.

Mr. Danvers^ and fome other A ntipsedobaptifts,

that have made it their Bufinefs to colledt great

Numbers of Quotations from the Fathers, have,

if they aimed at convincing Men from thence that

thofe Fathers were againft: the baptizing of In-

fants, done very imprudently to fet down, among
the reft, fuch Sayings of St. Aufiitj, and others

who are known Piedobaptifts •, becaufe thefe be-

trayed the Miftake of the Senfe which they would
have put on all the reft.

This Anfwer may fatisfy the Doubts of fome
who have been ftaggered by fuch Quotations ^ and
might have fatisfied Mr. Gale of the Invalidity of
that Argument which he brought from fuch a

Saying of Diony/ius of Alexandria, which I a little

above rehearfed.

As to the other Difpute, concerning the Man-
ner of adminiftring Baptifm, into which he has

dragged me by putting my Name into that Part

of his Book ; I need not do as he does \ re-capi-

tulate what I have faid : For he himfelf has given

up your Plea \ fo far as it makes Immerfion ahfo-

lutely neceflary. Dipping, he fays, it muft be.

The Word, BaptUe^ neceffarily lignifies that. But
he cannot maintain that Senfe of the Word to be

conftant, not even in his own Inftances, but by

yeilding that if any Part of the Thing be covered

with Water ('tis no matter whether put into the

Water, or the Water put over that) the Thing
is
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is dipped. And he inftanccs ; By dipping the Nib
of a Pen in Ink, the Pen is dipped. Which will
juftify, not only the Sprinklers, but him that Ihould
baptize by putting the Tip of the Perfon's Finger
in Water. A Thing reproachful to Baptifm, both
in your Senfe and ours. And which if I had faid,
I fliould beafhamed ever to fhew my Face in any
Difpute about Baptifm.

If I do addrefs to my Brethren of the Clergy 5
I ought to do it as to them from whence it is fit-
ter tor me, to receive Advice, than give any to
them. But as it has happened to be my Lot
to fpend a good deal of that Time, which they
do much better imploy, in thinking, talking, read-
ing and writing about this Matter; I would hum-
bly hope that a few Words of the Refult of my
Thoughts, concerning the Queftion, and the
Schifm raifed upon it, and the Way to heal it,

or prevent its fpreading, may be not unkindly
taken.

I am clearly of Opinion, that it was not any
Scruple or Offence taken at the baptizing Perfons
in Infancy, that raifed this Schifm. As that
has been from the Beginning in our Church, andm all Churches; The Unity and Satisfaftionof all
People in it, from the Beginning till of late, is a
Proof that it mult be fome new Thing at which
the Offence was taken. There has no Novelty or
Alteration, that 1 know of, in the Point of Bap-
tifm, been brought into our Church, but in tho
Way ov Manner of adminiftring it. The Way that

• is now ordinarily ufed we cannot deny to have
been a Novelty, brought into this Church by thofe
that had learned it in Germany, or at Geneva.
And they were not contented to follow the Ex-
ample of pouring a Quantity of Water (which had
there been introduced inftead of Immerfion) but
improved it (if I may fo abufe that Word) from

D d 2 pour-
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pouring to fpi inkling ^ that it miglit have as lirtlc'

Refemblance of the antient Way of baptizing, as*

poflible.

'Tis that i verily believe, that has given the

Occafion. And by all the Search that i have been

able, in difcourfe with the vulgar People, to make
into the Grounds of the Diflatisfadion which they

have conceived concerning their Baptifm received in

the Church in their Infancy, the main Hinge has

turned, not upon the Time, but the Manner of its

AdminiltraLion. Mr. Gale (as well as the reft of

their Writers) feemsto have been fenfible of this.

And therefore, though he intituled his Book
Refledions upon mine, which had not medled
(or but in a few Lines) with the manner of bap-

tifm ; he fought his Advantage by drawing in, by
Head and Shoulders, a Difpute about that ^ where-
in he knew that the Examples of Scripture and
other Antiquity, and the full Perfwafion of that

People, and of all the Eafiem Church to this Day,
is on his Side •, and I had the Difladvantage to

plead for a way of Baptifm, of which the beft I-

could fjy, was, that it is fufiicient for the Ef-

fence of Baptifm ^ but could not deny the other (ex-

cept in the Cafe of Danger of Health) to be the

fittef.

The Solemnity of the Circumftances in the Ad-
miniftration of Baptifm (as alfo of the other Sa-

crament) does very powerfully flrike and afled

the Mind of any devout Chiiftian that fees it ad-

miniftred. The Baptifm of an infant cannot have

all the Solcnnity which that of an adult Perfbn

may have. The previous Fading and Prayer, the

penitent Confeflions, the Zeal and Humility

and deep AfFedion of the Receiver may be vi-

fible there; which cannot be in the Cafe of an
Infant. But for that very Reafon we ought not

to deprive the Adminiftratioa of this Sacrament

tb
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to Infants of any Solennity of which it is ca-

pable.

The Immcrfion of the Pcrfon (whether Infant

or Adult) in thcPoHiire of one that is buried and
raifed up igain, is much more folemn, and expref-

fes the Dellg,n of the Sacrament, and the Myfte-

ry of the fpiritual wafhing much better, thaa

pouring a fmall Quantity of Water on the Face.

And that pouring of Water, is much better than

fprinkling, or dropping a Drop of Water on it.

If it be done in the Church in, or at the Font,

and the Congregation do join in the Prayers there

ufed •, it is much more folcmn than in a Bed-

chamber, out of a Bafon, or Pipkin, a Tea-cup
or a Punch-bowl, and a Bed-Chamber is perhaps

not quite fo fcandalous as a Kitchen or Stable ^

to which Things look as if they would bring it

at laft.

Thefe Innovations and Alterations for th^ worfe^

thefe vilipendiums of the holy Sacrament fliewn

and ufed in the baptizing of Infants, I take to

have been the Occafions of the Difguft and Dif-

fatisfidion conceived by the People concerning the

Baptifm they had received in Infancy, and to given
rife to the Schifm of the Antipsedobaptilts (which
never fprcad much in England till thefe Abufes
were notorious) and to be to this Day Caufes of
the Growth of it. And confequently, that the
reforming of them would be by God's Grace a
good and likely Means for the healing of it. And
we have reafon to give God thanks, that the pre-
fent Orders and Rubrics of our Church are all

calculated for the reforming of thefe Abufes, and
preferving the Dignity of this holy Sacrament

;

and that there wants nothing but the due Execu-
tion of them, and our confcientious performing of
that which we all folemnly promifed before God
and the Bifliop, when we had the Charge of Souls

D d 3 com-
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committed to us, that voe would conform to the

Liturgy of the Church of England, as it is now by

Larv efiablijlied.

That excellent Liturgy orders the Priefl; (and
accordingly he is bound in Confcience) that (if

the Godfathers and Godmothers fhall certify him
that the Child may well endure it) he do dip it

in the Water difcreetly and warily, &c. 1 know-

that they are generally of late very backward in

certifying this, or confenting to it. But that is

nothing but an ill Cuftom. Many of them are fa-

tisfied that the dipping or bathing a Child in Wa-
ter has no fuch danger to the Health, as has been
pretended. But they are unwilling to do otherwife

than has of late been done. A few Examples of
the old Scripture-way would cure this PrejudicCa

And the Curates of Parifhes, as on one fide they

are no fie judges of the Strength or Weaknefs
of the Child, and fo muft not do this againft th6

Parents or Godfathers Will ^ fo on the other Side

might it they would, much influence the godly
People to confent to it. I do not fay, that any
one Curate (if all round about him do (hew a con-

trary Temper and Inclination) can do much in

if, but the joint Endeavours of any competent
Number in a Neighbourhood, having both fuch

plain Truth, and the Liturgy, and all antient

Practice on their Side, would eafily convince the

People, that That which all our Fathers in this

Ifland pradifed, till fev/ Years ago, without any
Damage to their Children's Health, cannot be im-
practicable now.

I propofe this not for the Cafe of fuch Chil-

dren as are weaker than ordinary, but only in the

Cafe of fuch as have as good a degree of Strength

to bear it, as Children ordinarily have. And
having fpoken my Senfe of this Matter to my
Brethren more largely above at the End of my

An-,
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AnHver to Mr. Gale\ Fifth Chapter, fhall not trou-

ble them with Repetition.

To thofe who ufe fprinkiing inftead of dipping,

or even of pouring Water (which lall is injoined

by our Church even in the weakeft Child's Cafe).

1 would humbly reprcfent the Conhder?.tion of

the Duty of Obedience which they owe, not only

to the Rules of the Church, to which chey have

promifed to conform \ but alfo and chiefly to our

Saviour himfelf, whofe Word of Command is

BaptiTie. I wifh they would ftudy the Notion and

Emphafis of that Word. We are forced to fome
Pains in Defence ofourPradice againft thofe who
pretend that it does neceflarily and abfolutely in-

clude dipping in its Signification. I think we muft

not, and cannot, deny that it includes !r^//j/«^ ia

its Signification. They will do well to confider,whe-

ther they fhall be able to juftify before our Savi-

our, that a Drop, or a Sprinkle or two, of Water
can be fo fairly underftood to be a waflnng of the

Perfon in his Senfe as pouring Water is. I know
that it may be juftified in Tvlr. GaU's Senfe of the

Word, haptiz^e. As a Pen, he fays, is dipped, if

the Nib of it be dipped. >I hope none of the Church
will think fie to ufe fuch Qiiibbles in a ferious and
facred Thing. Suppofe that fuch a wafhing by
fprinkiing, or a Dropbefufficient in Cafe of fome
Necefllty that may happen (as I hope it is) (hall

we thereupon in ordinary Cafes go as near to the

breaking of Chrift's Command as pofFibly wc
can ? Do we provoke the Lord to Jealoujy f Are we

flronger than he ?

I know that fome Midwives and Nurfes do oa
the Chriftning Day (which they think is obferved,

not fo much for the Sacrament it felf, as for their

fhewing their Pride, Art, and Finery) drefs the

Child's Head fo, that the Face of it being hid deep
under the Lace and Trimming wbich ftands up

D d 4 high
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high on each Side, the Minifter can't come at the
Fdce to pour Water on it, fo as that it may rua
off again-, but what Water he pours, will run in

among the Headcloths (which really is likely to
do the Child more Hurt than dipping would have
done). But he mult make them remedy this In-

convenience. And give them to underftand, that
if they will have their Children baptized i they
muft bring them in fuch a Drefs as to be capa-

'

ble of it.

Concerning the other Abufe of this Sacrament,
the adminiftring it in private Houfes, Bedcham-
bers, e^c. to Children that are well, 1 fpoke my Senfe
in my Book in the Notes I made on St. Auflins Ac-
count of the devout People running to Church with
their fick Children that were in danger of Death, to

have them fpeedily baptized. 1 have this more,
to lay to the Confciences of thofe my Brethren
of the Clergy that ufe themfelves to give thefe

Bed-Chamber Baptifms •, that they would confider,

both the Prophanation and Indignity they bring

on Chrift's Sacrament, and alfo how diredlly con-
trary their Pradice is to the Liturgy which they
are obliged in Duty and by folenn Promife to con-

form to. The Liturgy appoints two feveral Offi-

ces for Baptifm of Infants in two feveral Cafes.

One more folenn for public Baptifm, to be ufed

no where but in the Church •, to which all Chil-

dren that are in an ordinary State of Health are

tD be brought. The Other to be ufed in Houfes

in Cafes of Neceffity, and not elfe. And thefe

are very different (not different Baptifms, but

have different CircumfiancesJ one from the other;

Now for any Clergyman that is under the Ob-
ligation of Confcience I fpoke of, to take one of

thefe, (that of public Baptifm) and ufe it in Hou-
fes, is plainly contrary to the faid Obligation.

And fome of the Prayers fo mifapplied become ab-

furd
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fard and ridiculous. For Example •, The Minifter

ftanding at the Font in the Church is to fay that

Prayer \ Grant that whofoever is here dedicated to

thee by our Office and Minifiry^ &c. Can he think that

That Here is applicable to this Parlour or Bed-
chamber ? is it not fcandalous fo to apply it ?

or has he any autority to omit or alter the Form ?

The Prophanation and Indignity in general on
this Sacrament on occafionof this Houfe-Baptifm,

is fo notorious, that I do appeal to the Experi-

ence and Confcieiice of all that ufe it, if they

themfelves be not fcandalized at the indecent Cir-

cumftanccs that do almoft always attend it. All
the Regard is commonly given to the Prepara-

tions for eating and drinking \ very little to the

Sacrament. Very few of the Company join in

the Prayers •, but only in the Feafting and carnal

Jollity, which is too often carried on to fuch Ex-
cefs, as is more likely to bring a Curfe than a
Blefling upon the whole Undertaking. This is

commonly yet worfe, when it is in aa Ale-houfe or

other lewd Houfe. Thofe who in fuch Cafes are

chofen for God-fathers and God-mothers, are ge-

nerally Perfons ignorant of the Terms of the

Baptifmal Covenant themfelves ; and when they

fhould make anfwer in the Name of the Child to

the holy Interrogatories \ they neither mind the

Subftance of the Thing asked, nor do know what
Anfwer is fit to make ^ but do only in a ridicu-

lous manner give a Bow, a Curtefy, or a Nod
;

and that often not without apparent Signs of
mockery ^ and they frequently fliew a very vain,

irreverent, and wanton Behaviour before, and in,

and after the facred Adminiftration. Is not this

enough to turn the Stomach of any ferious Chri-

ftian that is prefent? And if they refledt with
themfelves, and think ; Is this the Way that I was

baptized in t to occafion perhaps their falling into

the
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the Error we are fpeaking of, and refolvingtobc
baptized again ? Can a Minifter of Chrifl: take any
Comfort, or can he think that the Dignity of the
holy Office which he is performing is preferved
in fuch a Management ?

In all Parilhes where Baptifm at the Church is

generally left off, the People are fo ignorant of
what is to be done and fliid at Baptifm (many of
the young People having hardly ever been prefenc

at one) that if a Child be brought to Church to

be baptized, neither are the Congregation fenfi-

ble of their Duty of joining in the Prayers, nor
do the God-fathers know what Anfwer they are

to^ make-, but there are holy Queftions publicly

pot without any one to anfwer: Which, however
It pafies in a Bed-Chamber, is a great Scandal and
Abfurdity when a Sacrament is adminiftring in a

Chrillian Congregation. And when the young
People of fuch a Parifli come to the Curate, to

be prepared for Confirmation \ they are found to

have but a {lender Apprehenfion of what wasfli-

puiated in their Name at Baptifm (which is the

chief Thing that fhould make them capable of
Confirmation) becaufe though they have learned

ihe Words in the Catechifm, yet having never

feen the Thing tranfafted, they have not near fo

lively an Idea of the holy Covenant. But where
Baptifms are duly adminiftred in the Church in

the Time of Divine Service, all the Congregation

do both learn to underftand the Office of a God-
father V and it is ufually performed with fuch de-

cent Serioufnefs as the Nature of the Thing re-

quires •, and the whole Congregation (as St. y^?//?/«

expreffes it) of the Saints Qorgood Chriftians] does

this Ofics of offering the Infant to God for the receiv-

ing of the Spiritual Grace. And there is alfo that

more momentous Advantage, (with which, as witfi

pae of the Reafons why Baptifm fhould always, if

poffible.
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poffible, be adminiftred in the Sight of the People,

our Church does inforce the Command) that ezery

Man frcfent is put in Remembrance of his own Pro--

fejfion made to Cod in his Baftifm.

No ferious Chviltian, that has confidered thele

Advantages would have his Child mifs of them ;

nor would have him baptized in that difadvan-

tageous Way, if the Minifter would. If any Man
defire Baptifm for his Child that is well, and yet

has fo little Value for it, that he thinks it too

much, and refufes to bring him to the right and

proper Place of receiving it ^ what I might do for

the Sake of the Child, fwho as Naz.ianz.en fays, is

not in the Fault) is a Queftion by it felf •, but if

the Man himfelf had not yet been baptized, and
did ask it with fuch an irreligious Coldnefs, and
infilling on fuch haughty Terms; I am fure I

would not give it him (of what degree foever he

were, from an Emperor to a Beggar) but let him
keep his Pride with his Heathenifm *, for it agrees

very ill with Chriftianity.

In the Primitive Times, if any Heathen Man,
high or low, noble or ignoble, would turn Chri-

flian, and be baptized ^ the Chriftians did not ad-

mit it to be done privately. He mult feme time

before the Baptifm come into a full Congregation

of Chriftians, and there ftanding up in a Place in

the Church provided for that Purpofe, openly repete

the Chriftian Creed, and declare his owning of it.

Some that had been in Repute and in great Stati-

ons among the Heathens, were afhamed to do
this, but the Chriftians would not believe him to

be fincere till he did it. Our Chriftian Anceftors

in England, though they had in large Parifhes, Chap-
pels, and Oratories, for the Eafe of fuch as lived re-

mote from the Mother-Church, for hearing God's
Word, and praying, &c. yet none of them would
lofe the Privilege of receiving the Communion, and

of
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of having this other Sacrament of Baptifm con-
ferred on their Children, in the xMother-Church
to which they would bring their Children, though
it were a long Journey, to be baptized by dip-

ping in the Font. And do we their degene-
rous OfF-fpring turn not only the Font into a

Bafon, but alfo this Mother-Church into a Bed-
chamber ?

I know that if any Curate of a Parifh do in-

fift upon having all Children of Rich and Poor,

that are in Health, brought to Church, and do
refufe to fliew the refpect (fo thofe ignorant half

Chrillians call itj of bringing the Sacrament xo

their Houfes ; and do plead the Rubric and Or-
der of the Church in his own Vindication \ he

fhall in fome Parilhes of haughty, rude, and ill-

bred People meet with a great deal of obloquy •,

And among other Things they will objedttohim,

not only the Example of fuch or fuch a Neigh-
bour Curate, who complies in this Matter \ but

alfb that fuch or fuch a one of thofe that are in the

highefl; Station in the Church does many times

Ihew that Condefcenfion, which he refufes to do.

And we mult blulh, that fuch Things can be faid,

and we cannot deny them. But every one in the

Holy Orders ought to reckon his Commiflion to

be received from Chrift : And under Chrift, from
that Church in which, and by whofe Rules and
Canons, he is called and fenf, and not to follow

the Example of any particular Man or Men, in

how great Station foever, in Things wherein they

deviate from that which fhould be their Rule as

well as ours.

What mufl be done, or can be done, in Places

where Presbyterians lie in ^*ait tQ.draw People

from the Ci;urch into Serrations, and do offer

their Service to any humourfome Man or Wo-
man, that it the Parifh Curate will not baptize

their
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their Child at home, they will •, is more than I

am able to determine. It mult be left to the

Bifhop of the Phce, to direft which of the two
Evils muft be chofcii. I have been credibly in-

formed that the late Pious Bilhop of London found it

necefiary to advife his Clergy in the City to com-
ply in this Matter with their People, rather thaa
let them fall into the Hands of thofe Seducers;

but that in his Vifitation in the Country Places

he advifed them to keep fleady to the Rubric.

Certainly thofe Leaders of the Separation will

have a good Load of Guilt •, who neither will

retorm Abufes among their own Followers, nor
fiifFer us to do it among our People. Thefe are

the Men, who when the Church made an Order
for private Baptifm of Children in danger of fpee-

dy Death, did fo clamour againft it, chat one of
them faid, it was unlawful even though the Child

was to be damned for want of Baptifm. I know-

that many of the Parochial Clergy do wifli and
defire that the Bifhops would in open Court, and
in the Audience of the People, lay a ftrift Charge
upon them, not to baptize any Child that is

well in a Houfe. Becaufe otherwife the People

are apt to tell the Curate, that he might do this,

if he would ^ and endeavour to bring the more
Envy upon him for refuiing.

There is one Thing that I am loth to fpeak

of; that fome of the Clergy are thought by fome
People to ufe this Compliance for their own for-

did Gain j and for the Sake of the Vrefent^ which
is given to the Baptizer for fubmitting the Sacra-

ment, and his own holy Office to the Humour
of fome irreligious Parents. St. Paul fpeaks of
fome who did^eep Ale-houfe with God''s Word', that
is his Phrale, 7. Cor. ii. 17. KctTH^ivovja t^v Koyov -r^

0j«fell it, proftitute it, in the fame Senfe as Au-
thors
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thors ufe the Word KctTfy\Ki,vztv riw S^Um ; or.

hfAvm^ to fell Juftice^ or, fell a Peace as a ;taxMA©-,

an Ale-Houfe-keeper fells his Ale. God Almighty
keep us from doing this with his Sacrament. \t

is more than enough ; it is to a dreadful Degree
too much, that Benefices, Places, Offices, Promo-
tions in the Church are trucked. If we can keep
any Thing unproftituted j it fhould be God's Word
and his Sacraments. St. James Ihews the Mifchief
of having any refpedt of Perfons, Rich and Poor,
in Concerns of Religion. It will certainly have
the fame EfFed there, which Solomon fays, it has
every where, where it is admitted, fo have re-

fpeot of Perfons is not good (he means it is a very
mifchievous Thing) For a Piece of Bread that Man
will tranfgrefs, Thefe Clergymen (if there be any
fuch, tor I own, I know of none, only therd

runs in fome Peoples Difcourfes fuch a Cenfure)
do every LordVDay fay that Prayer ^ That God
would give Grace to all Bijhops and Curates'" -right'

ly and duly to adminifier his holy Sacraments. They
pray this for themfelves among the reft. They
Ihould not by undue Adminiftrations defeat their

own Prayers. yC £
I could w,i{h alfo that the ufual Feafts at Chrilfc-

nings, and the Cuftomary Prefents then given by

the God-fathers, &c. were left off^ and that the

Clergy would perfwade their Pariihioners to leave

them off. They may very well be called, Nehufh-

tan. How innocently or commendably foever tor

a Sign of fpiritual Congratulation they were firft

ufed ') as they are ufed now, they bring more
Difgrace than Credit to the Sacrament. Befide

the finful Excefles too common, they do, like the

Popifh Ceremonies, fwallow up all the Regard

that fhould be given to the Subftance of the Sa-

crament it feif. They are alfo the Caufe of the
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Di/Hculty of procuring God-fathers to poor Peo-
ples Children.

The Sum of what I would propofe to the Con*
fidcration of my Brethren and of all pious Mem-
bers of our Church on this Head, is, That what-
foever brings a Difcredic, a Contempt, an Indig-

nity, or Prophanation on the Sacrament, as it is

adminiftred to Infants, does help to increafe the

Doubts of thofe who are inclined to be diflatis-

fied with their Baptifm received in Infancy, and
fo is an occafion of promoting the Schifm j and
fliould be reformed on our Side.

Another Thing that 1 think ufeful for any of
the Clergy whofe ill-fortune it is to be under a
Neceflity of being concerned with any of their

People in this Qjicftion, is, that they make a Dif-

ference between Three Sorts of Antipaedobaptifts :^

for there is a different Sort of Management fit to

be ufed toward them.

Some few of them do ftill continue to hold
Communion with the eftablifhed Church in the

Public Prayers, and in the other Sacrament ^ and
in. this too, as far as is confiftent with their Opini-

on, i. €. when their Children gje a^^lt, and de-

fire Baptifm ; they advife thfehi to receive it in

the Church, at the Hands of the lawful Minifter.

They are fenfible, that whatever becomes of the

Queftion of Paedobaptifm j Schifm is certainly a
great Sin. I did, in my Book, give my Thoughts
(but profeffing to fubmit them to the Judgment
of thofe who are over us in the Lord) that fuch

Men, though in a Miftake in that one Opinion,

fhould be received as Brethren ^ and that, as they
do not excommunicate us, fo we fliould not them.
And that in this Cafe, where there is no diffe-

rence in the Fundamentals of the Faith, nor any
felf-willed Spirit of Oppofition, that Rule of
St. P.iul does hold, Tbil. iii. 15. Jf in any Thin^ y»

b9
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be othermfe minded []*. e. of different Opinions^
Cod Jhali revele even this unto you. Neverthelefs
whereto we have already attained Qor, in Things
wherein we agree] let us walk by the fame Rule ;

let us be unanimous. Thefe Men give a good Proof
that they have not that felf- willed Spirit of Op-
polition that I fpoke of, by this ^ that they do not
run into the Separation. For that is a Thing
which all proud, felf- conceited Perfons love above
all Things. And 'tis for the Sake of that (that
they may have the Honour and Pride of fetting

up, or keeping up, a Party by themfelves) that
molt of them do value the Opinions for which they
ftickle.

^
St. Paul fays, there muft be Seds [or He-

refies2 '^ a Church ^ that they which are appro-
ved may be made manifefi, or diftinguifhed from
the reft. He means, 1 think, that the Sefts will

take off all the proud, felf-conceited, fchifmati-

cally difpofed People. And that he that is not
drawn away with this Tentation, does fo far a^-

frovc himfelf a folid, humble, and good Chriftian.

And we may add this Particular, that he that

withftands that Tentation in England^ may be ven-
tured any where. For there is no Place in the

World, where Chrift is named (or if 1 except one,

that Ihall be all) in which the Sinfulnefsof Schifm
is fo little confidered ^ or the Encouragements
and Tentation to it ^o great. Thefe Men there-

fore, even where they err, are to be thought to

ad in the Sincerity of their Heart. And there is a

very different Deportment due toward fuch, from
that which is to be ufed to wilful Oppofers. The
determining of the Queltion, whether they fhall

be continued in Communion will belong chiefly

to the Bifhop of the Place (if ever it pleafe God
that the Difcipline and Autority of the Church be

reftored) and not to thofe of my Brethren to

whom I pretend to offer this my Advice. But
the
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the Bifhop himfclf will regard the Character of
the Men which the Parochial .Clergy (hall give.

I do not mean that they ought to be flattered

by any one that has the Cure of their Souls, as

one of late with his new Divinity flatters them
and all erroneous Chriltians; That whatever their

Errors in Religion be, yet if they be fincere in

the Choice of their Tenets, and judge as well as

they can, and pradife accordingly •, they are then

(though in an Error) in as good Cafe as thofe

that hold the very Truth according to the real

Meaning of Chrift in the Scripture, and pradtife

accordingly. Or, as he exprefles it, and calls i£

a Demonftratioti^ That wherever the Sincerity is

equal^ it mvft have equal EjfeU; in juftifying the

Perfon.

Such an untheological Opinion (that Ignorance,

or Error, excufes not only a, tanto, but a toto)

will make St. Paul (who always lived in all good

ConfciencCy and in thole many Ihings which he did

contrary to the Name of Jefus, was fincere, and did
what he verily thought with himfelf he ought to do) to

have been as unblameable and as much jullified in

that Oppofition to Chriftianity, as he was in hold-

ing the Truth afterward. This makes a Socinian^

a Quaker^ a Pap'ifl^ and for ought I can fee, a Ti/rc,

if they be fincere, to be in as good Cafe as the molt
Orthodox Chriftian.

The Antip^dobaptift himfelf, of whom I am
fpeaking, will not, if he be a Man of tolerable

Seofe and Underftanding, accept of Comfort to

his Confcience on fuch a Ground as this, which will

juftify the Quaker in the Denial of all Baptifm, as

foon as him in the Denial of it to his Children un-
der Age ; and the other Antipjedobaptifts who
make a Schifm for their Opinion, as foon as him
who cv/ns, and defires to keep the Communion of
Saints,

Be AH
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All that I would fiy to reprefeiit fuch a Man,
as fit to be admitted to Communion, is, f/r/?. That
his Error about the Time or Age of giving Bap-
tifm is not a Fundamental one, And, Secondly^

That he does not make a Schifm for it : and ^7hirMyy
That he is much more likely to have his Erro-
neous Opinion reftified by his continuing in the
Unity of the Church ; and we have much more
Encouragement to take Pains with him, while he
does fo.

The Firfi EnglijJ} AntipaEdobaptifts, that made
any confiderable Number, were of this Sort. They
held Communion with the Presbyterians (for it was
in their Reign that they fprangup) And the Pref-

byterians did not rejeft them from Communion ;j

though they wrote and difputed eagerly againft

their Tenet. And 1 believe that a total Breach

of Communion had never been made, had it not
been for a wicked Contrivance and mifchievous

Circumftance ot thofe Times, which I wifh had
been peculiar to them.

There was then a Sortof Atheiftical State-Politi-

cians, and Military Officers (thataimedat the Ruin
of Church and State, and efFedted it) who were
not willing that the Dodrine, or Difcipline, or

Autority of any Church at all, fhould bear any
great Sway ^ for none could be for their Turn,

And therefore as they had encouraged t\\Q Presby-

terians (who formerly under the Name of Puritans

had lived in Communion with the Church of Eng-
land) to feparate from it, and fight againfl it;

and had fufficiently weakened all the Autority of

that \ fo now, not meaning that the Presbyterian

Difcipline fhould have Power enough, or Regard
enough among the People, to check or thwart their

impious Defigns any more than the other had been

able to do, they fet up and encouraged all the

dif-
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dilTenting Parties of Men they could, againfl that

Eftablifhment too \ and amongft the reft, the An-
tipiedobaptifts.

The diffcnting of thefe Men was not enough for

their Turn. They muft feparate^ and fet up one
Church againft another, if they would have any
Place of Advantage in the State^ or the Army. If

they would do that, they were capable of being

Captains, Collonels, Major-Generals, &c. Too
many of the Antipcdobaptifts went into the Se-

paration. The Honefteft, and moft Sincere and
Judicious of them (and particularly Mr. Tombs}

proteftcd and remonftrated againft their doing fo ^

and continued in Communion with the eftablifhed

Church. The few that, as I faid, do nov7 con-
tinue with us, are of that Stamp.
The Contrivance and Aim that I fpoke of, to

weaken and fruftratcany Church Autority wascar^
ried on in thofe Times upon a very different Prin-

ciple from that which has been made ufe of for the

fame Purpofe fince. As for the Autority of the

Church to cenfure, judge, and if need be, excom-
municate Men for Heretical and blafphemous Te-
nets publiflied, as well as for immoral Aftions com-
mitted, I don't remember that any Sedt then de-

nied it -, but each Seft afTured it to themfelves:

The Preibyterians and Antipadobaptifls as high as

any. This ferved the Purpofe of the Men 1 fpoke
of, as well then, as the new Hypothefis does nowi
For if Forty Churches in a Nation do oppofeand
night each others Cenfures and Autority *, a Li-

bertine, a Deift, and enricher of himfelf by the

Spoils of the Public, a Socinian, &c. is as fafe^

as if no Church at all had that Power. And the
old Way was the more artificial, and did not
nigh fo plainly contradidt the Scripture, as they
do, who deny that Chrift ever gave fuch Pow-
er at all

-J
when it is notorious, and feen in

Ee 2 Scrips
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Scripture by all the S?a[aries themrelves that he
did.

The abounding of Sefts was a Thing very rtiuch

for their Turn then. But they had not then, as

I remember, any Advocate, who recommended
this as a defirable Thing, and that they were all

of them well pleafing to God. But every Party
Owned (what is indeed plain in Scripture) that

there ought to be no Divifions ^ and fo counted
all the reft blameable, except their own.

Such of us Clergymen as are old enough to have
any Memory of thofe Confufions, have been apt
to comfort our felves with Hopes that we fhould

not leave the Church of England in worfe Cafe
than we found it; and yet it recovered out of
that. But really they ftartle us, when they talk

of makilig the Church of Chrift only a Number^
without any Coheiion, Government, or Difcipline:

JFor that is a higher Degree of debafing it, and
tends more diredly to the diflblving of it, than
any of the Pretences of thofe Men ; who always
confefled it to be a Body or Society, or as the Ar-
ticle exprefles it, a Congregation^ which required

iJnion in the Parts, and a Subordination of feme
Members to others. The Mifchief then was,

that each of their feveral Compofures pretended
to be that Body with an Exclufion of almoft all

others.

This Sort of Antipsedobaptifts, which I am now
fpeaking of, were commendable then, for that,

however they dlffented in this Particular Tenet,

they would not be carried by any of thofe ig-

norant, rafh, and felfifh Leaders into that dreadful

extremity of Separation, which is of far greater

Guilt than the Error it felf. And fince they could

fee through all the Hypocritical Pretences of the

Seducers of thofe Times ; they may, I hope, be

trufted with fcanning the prefent Scheme made
for
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for Diviflon ; which has a Cover of Godlinefs a

great deal thinner, and more tranfparent than
thofc had; and indeed feems calculated, not for

catching fcrupiilous or tender Confciences ; but
for incouraging Scepiics, Deifts, G^c. orthofethat
aim to get Money by their feparating.

To Antipa!dobaptifts of this Temper, the Cu-
rate of a Parifh fliould, I think, carry himfelf as

to candid Diflenters. And as they ftill own them-
felves of his Flock, and preferve in moft Parts of
Religion a Chriftian Brotherhood with the reft of
his Parifhioners, and do continue to give him any
Opportunity of applying what Proofs, Reafons,
and Arguments he is able, for their Satisfaction ^

he ought to do it in the moll mild and friendly

Way. And if at laft he fail of Succefs, yet to
hope that our blefled Saviour, who has feverely

threatened thofe that break the Unity of his Bo-
dy, will more eafily pardon a lincere, though Er-
roneous Member in it.

Secondly^ Of thofe Antipxdobaptifts that do fe-

pa rate, all are not ot one Sort. For fome, and
thofe far the greateft Number, have, even in their

Separation, fo much of Chriftianity, Modefty,and
Charity left •, as to take and own the Church of
England^ and Other Proteftant P^edobaptift Churches,
to be Chrifiians ; and not to want any Ejfential or

Fundamental Requifites of a Chriflian Church.

I quoted fome of the moft noted Antipaedobap-
tifts that have been in England-^ Mr. Tombs dccl^i-

ring an abhorrence of thofe that carried the Dif-
pute to unchriftian Extremities. Mr. Stcnnet cal-

ling it a Reproach caft on the Antipxdobaptifts

;

That they judge none of the true Churchy but thofe of
their own Way. And, more than that, the Pub-
lic Confejfions and Declarations of the Hundred
Churches, as they ftyle themfelves, profefling their

Ee 3 O;/-
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Confent with Other Proteftants in all the Fundamen-
tal Articles of Chriftian Religion. And, That aH

Terfons throughout the Worlds profejfing the Faith^ &C.

not deftroying their Profejfion by any Errors averting

the Foundation, &C. are bound to maintain an holy

FellowPiip and Communion in the Workup of God. Thefe
are, for general Principles, founder than fome late-

ly vented by One or Two that profefs themfelves

of our Church.

'Tis true, They do, for all this, continue in adu-
al Separation. I don't mean Mr. Tombs did -^ but

mofl; of thefe prefent Subfcribers of the Confefion

which I mentioned, do. What Reafon they have

to give, or how, after fuch Declarations, they do

endeavour to juftify their Separation •, I know not.

If I had had the good Fortune to have had my Book
anfwered by one of thofe, inftead of Mr. Gale^ I

muft have known their Ground. He would- not

fay a Word concerning that Confejfion, or con-

cerning the Declarations of Mr. Tor»bs or Mr. Sten-

net.

I did once propofe the Quell ion to Mr. Stennet 9

how they did count it confiftent with fuch Decla-

rations, to renounce Communion ? He anfwered
:i

that they fhould not refufe to admit a Pxdobap-
tift, againft whom they had no other Objection,

to their Communion. I remember, he was plea-

fed to inftance in me : So that he muft mean ^

One that had no other Baptifm, but in Infancy

and by pouring Water. There was not then Time
(for we were jult parting) for the Queftion that

ought to have followed next; why, if they could

admit us if we came to their Aflemblies, they

might not with as good Confcience come and com-
municate (in the Prayers and the other Sacrament)

at ours ? And I never after had Opportunity be-

fore his Death to renew the Converfation.

It
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It mufl be, either that they hold fomething in

xvhich they muft join in our Prayers, or way of

Worfhip or of communicating, to be finful ^ or

that it is finful in them to be prefent at the bap-

tizing of an Infant, thougli they do not join in

thofe particular Prayers: Orelfe, that thofe who
have different Opinions in Things not Fundamen-
tal, muft fet up feveral Communions, or Churches.

Which laft is a very miftaken Notion^ has done

unfpeakable Mifchief in hindring many Sorts of

ProteftantSj Lutherans, Calvinifisj Presbyterians, 6>:c.

from communicating with the National Churches

where Providence has placed them ^ and will, if

it be followed, propagate Divifions in infinitum :

And yet, to our Shame, is encouraged in feme even

of our own Pulpits.

This Sort of Antipxdobaptifts, though they ie-

parate themfclves^from us, yet do it not upon fo

uncharitable a Principle, nor do fhew fo obftinate

a Temper, but that there may be fome hopes of
reducing them to a right Sentiment, either of
the EfTentials of the Sacrament of Baptifm ; or at

leaft, of the Article of the Communion of Saints
'j

and hopes, that Pains fpent v.'ith them in conver-
fing, difcourfing, arguing and recommending Books
to them, may be not in vain. Which Pains (hould
betaken, and ufed with them, in all Patience and
Meeknefs, fo long till they appear incorrigible ia
their Schifm.

T'jirdly^ There is another Sort, who do not on-
ly feparate from, but rail at our Church, Cler-

gy and People, and all other Proteftants, as being
either no Chriflians (as many of them do fhew their

real Sentiment to be) or no Church ^ having no
Bilhops, no Chriftian Presbyters, no Sacraments,(^'r

.

As you fee Mr. Gale and that Sort, do broadly in-

timate their Cenfure.

.Ee4 Thfrc
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There are, God be thanked, but few of them
fo far gone in the Spirit of Uncharitablenefs.
They that are, deferve to be thought as far from
Chriftianity, as they cenfure all others to be. He
that excommunicates all Chriflendom, except hira-
lelf and fo very few, does ftand ipfo fa^o excom-
municated frpm them whom he fo renounces. As
Firmilianus told Steven Bifhop of Rome^ that by ex-
communicating fo many as he did, all that he got,
was, that he had cut himfelf off from fo many
Churches of Chrift. Whatever becomes of the
Queftions of Baptifm ; he that has loft Charity, has
loft his Chriftianity,

I do not fay, but that fome Pains of admonilh-
ing fhould be ufed even with thefe. But I think
fuch a Temper of Obftinacy, Arrogance, and cen-
forious Self conceit to be that very Difpofition

which St. Paul meant by the Name of Herefy,

when he ordered, Titus^ that fuch Men, he (hould

after the Firji and Second jidmonition rejeB- "Aifucris

does grammatically fignify that Temper •, and I

believe St. P^ul took it in that Senfe at that

Place.

I have known fome of the other Sorts recove-

red. None ever of this. None, I mean, of fuch as

were quite gone off from us, and herded with
them, and had imbibed that cenforious Spirit with

which they infeft one another. Many that were
wavering, and half Way feduced, have been re-

claimed.

Any of my Brethren that fhall have Occafion,

or think it neceflary to write any Thing in this

Controverfy, may comfort themftlves, that they

cannot have worfe Luck than I have had. I fet

my felf to fpeak of the Antipjedobaptifts in the

civilleft Language I could. The Anfv-erer repre-

lents me as a fpightful Slanderer or them
^

picks

up perfonai Stories of my A(^ions nothing to the

Pur-
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Purpofe*, pretends to publifh a Charader of me;
runs from one End of ray Book to the Other, to

finale out Paflages upon which he thinks he can

declaim j faces down the World, that I have faid

Things there, which 1 never faid : As that there

is no^ Proof of Infint-Baptifm from Scripture;

gives very infusing and reproachful Language, e^^-,

I phancy they will not imploy him again; but do
rather hope, they will call him to account for

uiing, in the defence of their Caufe, Affirmations of

Matters of Faft which are not true.

My Opinion was, that there needed no Anfwer
to his Book. Some very worthy Men thought

that for the Sake of the people it might be need-

ful. I told them, they mufl; then think of feme
younger Man, fitter to bear the Fatigue of writing

Books : And I thought for a long Time thatThaE
Courfe had been taken ; and depended npon it.

It came however to be devolved on me. And
the Englijij Proverb made good •, Wear out the Old
One firfi. The Reader that fees the Imperfefti-

on of the Performance, mult confider the Defeds
of Age.

I thank God who has enabled me to come to

the End of it a little (God knows how little)

before the End of my Life. For I have been

apprehenfive of dying in a Circumftance, in which.

Archbifhop Tillotfon fomewhere fays, none would
be willing to be furprized with Death, viz., in

the Midft of a Controverfy, or reaking hot from
one.

1 would not have any one that fhall write, flat-

ter himfelf, that they will let him have the laft

Word: with what Strength and Evidence foever

he write. I have fome particular Reafbns to be
fatisfied that fome Monied Men among them, both
have, and will again, if need be, contribute large-

ly to keep the Prefs at work. In which Cafe

Rea-
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Reafons and Anfwers will never be wantkg to

Authors.

There is, while I am writing this Prefage, a new
Inftance given of the inceflant Attempts of their

Preachers to write againft any Thing that is faid

for their Convidion j whether they have any Thing
rational in Argument, or true in Fad, to oppofe
to it or not.

One Mr. Davye of Leicefier^ in a Book called.

The Baptifm of Adult Believers cnlyj&ic. undertakes

to fhew, that there have been Antipxdobaptifts in

every Age of the Church from Cbrift's and the Apo-
ftle's Time till now. Which if he can do ; he Ihall

be the Champion of their Caufe.

He faw this to be needful ^ becaufe (as he ob-

lerves) Chrift's Church muft have had a Being in

all Ages. From which the true Conclufion beings

Since many Ages have been without ever an An-
tipxdobaptift, there mufl: have been in all thofe

Ages a true Church of Paedobaptifls : He not li-

lting this Conclufion, labours in fpjte of all Hifto-

ry to find fome Antip^dobaptifts in all the feveral

Ages.
This he declares in his Preface to be the Thing

which he is Urgeft on, and labours chiefly to make out.

He does however treat of the Arguments from
Scripture •, but owns, they have been fo fully and

tticely canvajfed that they are come to their Ne plus

ultra in Matter of Argument. And as he does not

pretend fo he has not on that Head any Thing but

what has been often confidered. I fhall pafs moft
of that by. What he wifiies to difcourfe of is their

Antiquity.

And for the firft Two Hundred Years («'. e. af-

ter the Apoftles an Hundred) of which there are

few Books left, he depends upon the failure of
Proof given by the Paedobaptifts for the baptizing

of Infants, and the Teltimonies of Scripture con-

cerning
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cernin:^; adult Pcrfons baptized ^ that there was
then no Infmt-Baptifm, all were Antipaedobaptifts,

and fays, p. 52. thit there is nothing of it to be found

in the ^Vritings of St. Barnabas, Clem. Ronianus,

Ignatius, Polycarp, Irenasus, Juftin Martyr, or

Theophilus Antiochenus. In TertuUian's Time
about the later End of the fecond Century it began to ap'

fear^ &c.

For all this, I fuppofe, he depends upon Mr. Gale

or fome others of them. He himfelf would begin,

where Mr. Gale ends, at the Time of St. Cyprian,

And there being for his Time and the Following

fof which there is plenty of Booksj full Proof of

Infant- Baptifm, he undertakes however to find

fome in every Age, that oppofed it.

If there had been any fuch Thing to be found, it

would have been found before now, by fome learn-

ed Men that they have had.

Mr. Tombs reckons St. Cyprians Time to be the

Spring-head (as he calls it) oflnfant-Baptifm-, and
St. Auftins Autority in After-times carried it almo(t

without Controul. And all the Pretences of Proof that

any one then, or for many Centuries after, didop-
pofe it, have been fhewn to be grofs Miftakes. Ic

could not be St. Auftinh Autority that carried it

;

becaufe St. Auflin fays, he never knew, nor heard
of, any that denied that Infants are baptized for

forgivenefs of Sins. And PelagivSy who lived at

the fame time, owns, that he never heard of any
that denied it to be given.

But as to its obtaining univerfally ; Mr. Tombs
need not have put in the Word almofi-. For for Se-
ven Hundred Years after St. >4M/?m there is, in all

the numerous Books then written, no Account of
any Church,anySedl:, any Author any Chriftian that

rejefted it, nor none before Auftin, but TertulUan.

Mr. Davye, after a flight Attempt ofexpounding

fome Words in a Canon of the Concil ofNeo Cafarea

to
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to the Purpofe of Antipasdobaptifm (which have

been fully fhewed to be impertinent to it) and ha-

ving recited fome Words of Bdfamon's Comment
on it (but leaving out thofe in the fame Paragraph

that fpeak diredly of Infant-Baptifm) feeks for

Proofs on his Side among the Heretics of the fol-

lowing Times \ the Novatians, the Domtlfls^ and the

Telagians.

He had before told his Readers at />. 4. that one

,inain Part of the Controverfy between thofe Seds
on the one Side, and St. Cyprian and St. Aufiin, &c.
on the other Side, was concerning Infants-Baptifm.

And whereas every one mult wonder how he could

venture to fay this-, after that Mr. Dmvers had been

fo ihamed for pretending to Proofs of it, and after

it had appeared upon a diligent canvalling, that

they never had one Word of Difference about that

Matter ^ he proves it there no otherwife than by
laying, / cannot but believe it was fo. Arid fo he

lays afterward at p. 50. "To me it is apparent. But
here he runs out into Argument.
At p. 9. 10. He reckons up feveral Mifchiefs of

Infant-Baptifm. One is, Th^^t by this PraEiice fo ma'

rty human Inventions have been invented. Among
which he reckons Chrifm and VnElion as Two. And
lays, None of which we read of in primitive Antiquity

for tbefi'-fi Three Hundred Tears at leafi after Chrifl.

To fuch a Writer there needs no other Weapons
but his own to overthrow him. For if Chrifm be

one of the Confequents of Infant-Baptifm ; who is

there fo ignorant as not to know that That was ia

ufe long before the Times he fpeaks of ?

He fays there •, the Argument for Infant-Bap-

tifm from Circumcifion was not inpfled on by thofe

called antient Fathers. And though he might have

inftanced in fome of them who indeed do not men-

tion its fiicceeding Circumcifion *, he unluckily

picks out for his only Inftancss St. Cyprian and

St. Au"
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St. Aujlin^ who are known to have mentioned it.

But he fays, it was not infilled on by them /or ought

he finds. That falves all.

P. 1 5. He grants, that Infants wereChurch-raem-

bers under the Pasdagogy of Afofesy and p. 16. that

they were brought to the Ordinance of the Paflb-

ver as foon as they were capable to eat it. And />. 17.

that under the Gofpel Infants dying Che means, a/l In-

fants dying) are in the Covenant of Grace. And ten

iJnes after, fays. Where Faith, Repentance, &c. are

w.vjting in the Recipients ^ there cannot be right Church^

Memberji]ip •, nor can they be in the Covenant of Grace %

let Men pretend what they pleafe. Aod p. 16. That
the New-Teftament Church is wholly of a new Frame ;

that we are not concerned now with what was done

under the Old-'tefiament. Forgetting that St. Paul,

tells the Gfwfi/fChriftians that the Blefflng of Abra-
ham is come on them \ and that they who were of

the wild Olive-Tree are graffed among the natu-

ral Branches.

Here in ten Pages he difputes againft the Inde-

pendents. And 'tis pretty to fee how they confute

one another. He concludes with Qiiotations from
Bifhop Burnet, Dr. Whitby, Continuers of Pool'j Anno-
tations, Affembly^s Annotati^ms, &c. And what is

molt ridiculous, he quotes here, and in Twenty Pla-

ces more, Bifhop Tayiorh Liberty of Prophecying ', a
Book written in O/^t'fr's Time to puzzle the Schif-

matics then in Power, by fhewing that even the

Papifts and Anabaptifts had as much to fay for

themfelves as they had ; and produced their Ar-
guments, which himfelf Ihewed afterward to have
no Solidity in them.

CHAP. II. To difprove the JewijJj Baptifm
of Profelytes, he tranfcribes Mr. Gale-, and (what
Mr. Gale thought not fit to do, fince the Place has

been examined) Sir Norton Knutchbul-^ and (not

know-
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knowing who fpeaks for him, and who againfb him)
ijodwyns Mofe^and Aaron^ which plainly afierts this

Cuftom of the Jfipj •, and fays, ;?. 37. that he can't

underlland, ifthe Cuftom had been to baptize Pro-

felytes^ why the Pharifees ftiould ask John^ why he
baptized Jews.

On Matt* xix. 14. and i Cor.ml. 14. he brings

over again feme of the moft trite Pleas which the

Antipjedobaptifts have ufed in their Defcants on
thofe Texts.

There is nothing elfe in this Chapter, but that he

catches hold of that fubtle and airy Diftindion of
Fundamentals^ which Mr. Galcy I think, has invent-

ed for them, whereby to juftify their Separation

from the Proteftant Churches, with whom they

would yet feem to agree in all fundamental Points

of Faith. It is a Device which, I fee, takes with

them. He manages it p. 47. tothisPurpofe.
*' There are fome Things or Doftrines, which

" tho' they are notfundamental Points oi Religion^ or
"^ neceflary to Salvation ; are yet fundamental^ or ef^

*' fentially neceflary, to the Conjiitution of a Church.
*' And here we fay, Baptifm is fundamental^ or ef-

'* fentially neceflary.

And he fays, " Baptifm of Infants by fprinkling
'* l^and I fuppofe he would fay, by pouring Water,
*' or even dipping of them] is indeed no Baptifm.
" And therefore though we honour them Qhe Pro-
*' teftants] as Brethren, love them as Children ofGod,
" 2inA Believers, ^c. yet we cannot join with them
'' in a Church-State.

They feem to have had fome Cue given them by
fbmebody, that feparate they muft ^ or elfe they

do nothing to purpofe. And they ftrive for far

fetched Pleas to juftify their fo doing. As for this

new invented One, it is the emptieft that ever was

.

ufed to juftify fo great a Sin and Wickednefs.

For
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For it appears on the firlt weighing it, that any
defedt in Baptifm, if it does not hinder any llngle

Perfon from being a Chriftian^ does not hinder a Bo-

dy of fuch as have that defedt, from being a Church.

If a ManbeonceaChrillian, there is no new ufeof
Baptifm to ir.ake him a Priefl: (or as they call it an
Elder) or to make him a Bilhop. So that if they

were a Number of Chriftians before (which a new
Preacher would have to be the Definition of a

Church) they may without any new Trial of the

Validity of their Baptifm have Church Officers, and
be a Church in the Senfe of that Word which is

acknowledged by all.

This Author manages this Argument a great deal

more weakly than Mv.Cale himfelf did. He fays,

p 48. "It is proved by /^f^. vi. 1,2, 3. and Matt,

'' xxviii. 19, 20. that Baptifm is fundamental to
" Church-Communion, and to the Conftitution of
" a Church'' What thofe Texts do fpeak of Bap-

tifm, tends to fhew itsNecefiity for one's being a

Chriftian, or being faved
:i
but they have nothing

particular in reference to Communion', or the Confti-

tution of a Church.

And he hasfpoiled the whole Argument by faying
" We do not unchurch all other Proteftant Churches
'' —There's fcarce any Thing more diftant from
" our Thoughts.

Mr. Gale would not have taught him to have faid

fo. He would have taught him to fay \ we do not
nnchri(iian them, or deny their Salvation ; but un-

church them we muft •, or elfe we cannot jultify our
Separation j which is the main Point of all.

The Third CHAP, has (befide the common:
Picas which have been anfwered an Hundred
Times) nothing new that is material, but thefe ab-

furd Propofitions.
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P. 49- That the Doftrine of original Sin began td
bedifputed Ann. Dom. 250.

p. 50. That the Novatians (which is true) and
the Donatifts (which is falfe) were before Conftamins
Time. Of both ofthem he fays, that it is to him ap-

parent, that they before thatTime oppofed thegrow-
ing Errors or Herefies of the Times. And, that
the VValdenfes and Alhigenfes fprang from the Nova-
tians and Donatifts.

P. 54, That Mr. Wall (meaning me) confefles

that Juftin Martyr excludes Infants frorii being bap-
tized, and in the Church, and fays, that only adult
Perfons can or ought to be baptized.

Mr. Davye had faid in his Preface, that he was
not confcious that he had wronged any of the Au-
thors cited. By which it appears, he does fome
Things that he is not confcious of.

P. 57. That St. Cyprian taught that the Church of
^ome was the Mother-Church. And here he quotes
Bailie obferving from St. Cyprians 59th Epiftle,

that St. CypWrtw thought the Eucharifl neceflary to

Infants for their Salvation. Which (as proved from
that Epiftle) has been fhewn to be Mr. Daille\ over,

fight in YQcidingfacrificandum for fanEhlficandum, ad'
mitted to the Eucharifl inftead of baptiz.ed. And tho'

Mr. Davye was told of this, yet he had rather follow

the Overfight than confult the Place. The Eucha-
rift was called a Sacrifice \ but the Recipients never

were faid to be facrific'd.

p. 58. That the Novatians and Donatifts kept their

diftind Congregations from St. Cyprian's becaule of

his Infant-Baptifm. This, as to Infant-Baptifm, is

as true of the Donatifts who did not arife till near

an Hundred Years after St. Cyprian was dead, as it

is of the other, who in his Time made a Schifm,

but difputed not one Word of Infant-Baptifm*

P. 5^'
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P. 59. Having fliewn that the Novatiaus differed

from St. Cyprian in feveral other Things ^ he infers,

*' From all which we have very great Probability on
*' our Side, that they rejeded the Baptifm of In-
" fants." This Argument will fetch in the whole
Legion of Heretics to be of Mr. Davye's Side. For
they, all of them, differed from St. Cyprian in many
Things. ...

P. 60. He cites one Gabriel PrateolMai faying of
the Novatiansj that they affirmed that Infants did

not ftand in need of Baptifm. He that will be at

the Pains to fearch the Place in Prateolm^ p. 123,

will know which of the Two, Prateolus or DanverSy

was the firfl: that forged this on the Kovatiam (for

Danvers once faid this of them, and was foundly

fhamed for it) I do not thisk the Reputation of
either of them worth the pains.

From p. 61. to the End of the Chapter, he pil-

lages that Chapter of my Hiftory wherein I men-
tioned fome Moderns who have made Objections

againft the Opinion of Infant-Baptifm, being ufed

generally or univer[ally iiom the Beginning. Many
of whom anfwcred their own Objeftionsj or re-

canted them. But Mr. Davye recites their Objedli-

ons, and omits their Anfwers-, and fo brings in

Dr. Hammond and Mr. Baxter among the Antips-
dobaptifts • and Bifliop Taylor who declared what he
wrote to have been only fome Objedions eafy to be

aafwered ; and Bifhop Barlow who hai in his Youth
in a Letter to Mr, Tombs^ faid fome Things of the

antient Hiftory, which being without his. Know-
ledge printed long after, he recanted as hiving been
written in the Time of his Ignorance. YetMr. Da-
vye reprints the Letter at large, but not the Recan-
tation ; though he faw them both together in my
Book. And having recited out of Mr. Stenmt a Say-

ing of one yanjUb concerning the antient Pradtice;
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ufed at Alexandria, which has nothing of Proba-

bility in it, nor is confirmed by any antientHifto-

rian ^ he, to put forae Mark of Antiquity on it,

quotes Socrates for it, /. 6. c. 7, 9. and /. 7. c. 7.

meaning, I fuppofe, 5ocr4f« the Hiftorian : But he

might as well have cited Socrates the Philofopher:

One fays no more of any fuch Matter than the

Other. And this is Mr. Davye^% viSLy*

CHAP. IV. He enters upon his Task of
bringing Proofs that the Donatijis were Antipae-

dobaptifts. And having firft premifed, what I

mentioned before, concerning the Council of Neo*

cAfarea and Balfamon-, and coming to fpeak of
his Donatifts, he makes feveral grofs Miftakes of

their Tenets about other Matters^ as that they
rcje(fled Chrifm, &c. p. 6$. and then aflerts of
their Tenets concerning Infant-Baptifra Things
abfolutely falfe •, as that they held that Infants

reeded not to be haftiz^ed. P. 66. He quotes Vin^

ctntius (who held only that Infants who had mif-

fed of Baptifm might yet by God's Mercy be favcd)

as an Antipaedobaptift. He fays, p. 67. ** That
** Fulgentius the Donatift and Crefconius denied In-
** fants- Baptifm, and aflerted only that Bap-
" tifm which is after Faith, as faith the A^ag'
'* deburgenfian Hiftory. jiugufiin alfo in his
" Epiftle to Marcellus writes againft them for de-
*' nying Baptifm to Infants." And many other
fuch ftrange Things, copied, \ think, moftly out of
Danvers.

Now there is not one Word of all this true.

Neither St. Aufiw, nor the Magdeburgenfts have one
Syllable ofwhat he here quotes from them. St. Au^
fitn has no Epiftle written to any one of that Name.
And Mr. Davye has given me the Trouble of read-

ing all his Epiftles to Mnrctllmm. la all which he
t»s
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has nothing about the DonAtifls^ fave that in one or

two ofthem he entreats Marceltinus Cthe Emperor's

Commiflloner) in his Court of Judicature to abate

of the Rigor of the Law againft fome of them that

were convifted of Sedition, Outrage, and Murder}
that the Church might have the Repute of Modera-
tion. Of their Tenets about Baptifm not one Word.

If thefe Proofs will not do, he demands Proofs

of the other Side from us that the Donatifis were
for Infant-Baptifm. Several of us, and 1 for one,

gave Proofs from the Councils ofthat time, and o-

ther Evidences ; to which he has nothing to oppofe.

P. 69. He would however get the Pelagians of his
Side. He owns that St. jivfiin fpeaks of them as

allowing and pradifing Infant-Baptifm ; though
they denied original Sin. But he fays, *' I cannot help

*' heptating a little about it.^* And becaufe they faid

that an Infent dying unbaptized may have an eternal

lifefomewhere, though not in the Kingdom of Hea-
ven (into which, as theyconfefTed, no Infants but
baptized ones could enter) he thinks " It can hard^

J'
ly be believed they were for Infant-Baptifm.^*

He concludes a little more modeftly, that ifwhat
hcCaysoiPelagius be not a Proof-, it rauft be al-

lowed for a ftrong Probability ^ and fays •,
" For my

*' own Part, I believe, He and his Followers werd
•' for Believers Baptifm only." —« So the Bell

chinketh.

P. 70. He queftions whether Pelagittis Creed, and
Celefiius^s Confejfio fidei, of which 1 gave Copies out
of St. Aujiin, be genuine. And what is worfe, fays,

it may be queftioned by my Confeffion. They were
authentical Pieces fent or given by them in their

own Defence to the Bilhops of Rome. No Man
can fappofe, even if he thought St. Aujiin to be a
Forger, that he would forge or milrecite public

Records kept at Rome.

Ffa -P.7I'
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P. 'J I. He would prove from fome Canons of
Synodical Epiltlesof the Councils of Carthage and
Milevis, Anno :^\6. direded againft the Pelagians

'i

that the Pe/4^/<i»j or fome People of that Time op-
pofed the Baptifm of Infam;s •, becaufe thofe Ca-
nons do, as he fays, anathematize fome that did op-
pofe it.

Now there wants nothing but the reading of the

Canons and Epiftles, by any one that can read

them, to fee that they do not fpeak of any th^t op-
pofed it ; but only of fome that thought it muft not
be given to new bom Infants before the Eighth Day

;

and of fome others [viz.. the Pelagians'} who de-

nied that any original Sin derived from Adam was
forgiven to Infants in it.

P. 72. He fays, Thofe againft whom thefe Canons
were made mufl: have held, that Infants, tho' un-
baptized, might enter into the Kingdom of Heaven.
The Diftinftion the Pelagians made between an

eternal Life fomewhere, and the Kingdom of Hea-
ven, is beyond Mr. Davye'^%S\i\\\. They held that

Infants who raiiTed of Baptifm might have an eternal

Life fomewhere, they knew not where, as being

without Sin ^ but that baptized Infants did enter

into the Kingdom of Heaven^ as being not only

without Sin, but alfo regenerated in Chrift.

P. 75. For the following Centuries, he finds

that the Council of G'frr/«^<« decieed, that Infants

newly born, if fick, or not able to fuck the Breafi-,

Ihould be baptized, though it were not Eafter-tlmc.

Would any one but he conclude from hence, that

either the Bilhops of that Council or any one elfe

of that time denied that they were to be baptized

at all ?

Another Synod Mr. Davye has found quoted.

The Bracarenjtm Synod in the Seventh Century con-

demned the Errors of the Manichccs and PrifcilUa"

piflsl
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•wi/?/. Now Caffartder fjys, that in the Twelfth Century

in Bernard'^ Time, arofe the Alhigenfes^ who to the

reft of their Errors borrowed from the Afanichees

5nd Prifctllianiftsy added this, that the Baptifm of

little ones is unprofitable.

From hence this notable Arguer concludes that

there were Antipasdobaptifts in the Seventh Century
;

whereas the Proof is only of the Twelfth^ when fome
People holding fome intienter Errors added to

them this of Anii^xdobaptifra.

C H A p. V. P. 77. Having renewed that

abfurd Pretence of Danvers^ that the old Britons

denied Infant-Baptifm, and quoted nothing for

it, but that Edition of FabUn which Banvers had
lighted on (wherein the mifprinting of three

Words makes all the Miftake) he concludes p. 81.
*' If all this won't be allowed for Proof- ^

*' I mcft let my oppofers enjoy their contrary O-
" pinions; it's not much material yet 1 muft
*' tell the Reader, thefe Confiderations weigh with
*'

7//f, to make me believe thefe Britons were real-

" ly for Believers Baptifm only.

'iris an Advantage to have a Faculty of believ-

ing what one will, with Reafon or without.

p. 8 1 . For an Evidence in the Ninth Century, he
is not afliamed to bring upon the Stage again that

Blunder which Danvers made in the Story of Hinc-
marus^ Bifhop of Laudun j which has been ex-

pofed even to ridicule. And finding in Dan-
vers\ Book the BibL Patr. and the Magdeburgeu'

fes quoted for Things not there to be found,
he copies the Quotations juft as they were ia

Danven.
A Thing that he did not think of here, but ar-

gues at large in his Recapitulation at
f.

\ii. and
&ys, he cannot omit it *, is a manifell Inftance of

F f 3 his
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his venturing to affirm confidently Matters of
Fafl: which he only guefles at, and which are not
true. He obferves that I in my Treface do fay,

that St. Aufiin has whole Books againft the Pela"

gians wherein he proves the Doftrint of original Sin

from the Praftice of Infant-Baptifm.

Mr. Davye pofitively aflerts the Contrary, viz,',

that from the Dodrine of original Sin in Infants

St. Auftin infers the NecefTity of their Baptifm,

and fays, His Work^i do plainly Jherv this to every Ren*

4er. And, that mine is a wrong ConftruU;ion of them.'

And, that h€ vehemently infeveral Places condemns the

FeUgians far fuffering Infants to die without Bapifm.
Could any Man in a Thing that had been true,

and which he had read himfelf have exprefled a

greater Confidence than he does in this which is

notorioufly untrue? Every Man that has read any
Thing of St. Aufiin againft the Pelagians (if it were
only thofe places which I quoted, which are not

the Hundredth Part) muft fee with his own Eyes
that St. Auflin all along, and many times over,

fpeaks of the Pelagians as owning and pradifing In-

fant-Baptifm \ and argues with them, that the Cu-
ftom ufed by the whole Church and by themfelves

of baptizing Infants ought to convince them that

they have original Sin which needs to be wafhed

away.

Mr. Davye fays, this is not a congruous way of

arguing-, nor to reafbn with them like Men of

Senfe. Is not, fays he, the ftme Argument vfed

dgdinfi vs now ? And do not the Padobaptifis argue

from original Sin to the Necejfity of Infant-Baptifm ?

The other is a thrvarting way of arguing, and very

•unlikely.

But good Mr. Davye^ if there bp fomething which

fnay be feen with one's own Eyes by any one that

J? ill be at the Pains to go and fee it j and fome do go
'

and
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and fee it-, for you to fit at home, and guefs

by Congruities and Lihelyhoods^ how the Thing mufl:

be i and not only to disbelieve them that have

feen it ^ but to face them down that they give

wrong Accounts; is to take too great a Liberty

to your felf. What will become of your Credit,

even with your own Party, if thefe Books of St. Au-

ftin (hould be tranflated into EniUflj ; or if any of

them be able to read them in Latin ? The Paedo-

baptifts do indeed argue with you from your Coa-
feflion of original Sin, to convince you of the Ne-
cefTity of Baptifm to Infants; and good Reafon;

becaufe you do (many of you) otp» the former, but

deny the later. St. Auftin argues with the Pelagic

ans from their Confeflion of Infant-Baptifm to con-

vince them of the Doftrine of original Sin, with

the like Congruity on the other Side ; becaufe they

(not fome, but all of them) did own Infant-Bap-

tifm, but deny original Sin. And whereas yoa
lay here, that he vehemently in feveral Places con-

demns them for fuffering Infants to die without

Baptifm; Bring one of tfaofe Places : Orelfetakc
Ihame to your felf; and never meddle any more
in Matters of Antiquity which you underftand not.

In the mean while you may read, if you pleafe,

the Places that I have brought in my Hiftory,

Tart I. Chap. 19. where you will find Pelagius, Ce^

lejiius, and Julian owning the Neccflity of Infant-

Baptifm (not for the Cure of original Sin from
Adam indeed ; but for entring the Kingdom of
Heaven) and fome of them anathematizing any
that ftiould deny it, if there were any fuch j but
they fay, they never heard of any that did. One
of them fays, he never knew any one fo ignorant^

or fo impious as to fay, or to have a Thought, that

Infants are not to be baptized. Another allots

»a tternal Anathema to any one that fhould fay it

Ff 4 it
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is not mceffary for Infants. And fee ifyou can findm mifquoting or mifreprefenting the Words of
niy Author in any of thofe places ^ a Courfe too
common with you.
You go upon Congruities. When you at one

place inilnuate of St. Auftin that he forged thofe
Confellions of the Pelagians wherein they own In-
fant-Baptifm

; do you think that congruous, that
the fame Man Hjould feprefent them, as own-
ing it, and yet vehemently condemn them as dif-
owning it ?

P. 83. Mr. Davye comes at lafl to the Twelfth
Gentury, the Time of the Waldenfes and Alhigen-

fes. Some of the later {ytz^. the Petrohufiam) did
indeed (as I, among others, have fliewn) deny
Baptifm to Infants : The firft Body of People in
the World that we read of, that did fo.

After all, 1 know not how it happens, but I

cannot be very angry with Mr. Davye. A Man
that writes in fuch a Fafhion as can do no Body
any hurt (becaufe he difcovers at the very firft

Sight that he has no Skill in the Things he talks

of, nor has taken any Care of the Truth of his

Quotations) does not near fo much provoke one's

Indignation, as one that in a more plaufible anc|

cautious Manner perverts the Truth. A Reader
is apt to make Allowances for the Temper of a

Man, his Incapacity, and his open Way. *

• Hunc ego fatis

Jm^uto^ qui vultu nKtrbum in^ejfuq-j fatetur,

Mr. Gale fpoke of fomebody that fliould an-
fwer my Book. Was it Mr. Davye ? Was he to

account for the Times after St. Cyprian with as

much Succefs as the other had done for thofe be-

fore? It may feem fo. For he concludes, p, 140.

as
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US Mr. CaU ufes to do. " All which, I think,

" has been made apparent in the preceding Trea-
" tife i

which may be a fufficient Anfwer to ,

" and to the Hiftorical Part of Mr. Wall's Book
*« of Infant-Baptifm.

I crave Pardon of my Brethren, the Clergy,

for inferting this DigrefTion about Mr. Davye's

Book fwhich is jufl come to my Hand, and which

I am fadsfied they will never read over) in the

Addrefs \ was making to them. It is to convince

them of what I was faying ^ that if any of them
do write in this Caufe ^ the Antipsedobaptifts will

never fuffer him to have the laft Word. For if

fuch an Anfwer as this can find one that will

print it, and Men that will buy and read it j the

Antipaedobaptifts will never want Authors.

I crave leave to go on with a few Words to

the Clergy.

I hope thofe that fhall write in Defenfe of Infant-

Baptifm, will not drop or fuffer to fink, the Ar-
gument from Antiquity •, now that we have car-

ried it fo far, and produced plain Evidence of its u(e

among Chriftians, from Authors fo nigh the Apo-
ftles Time.

There are, belide the Time fpent in arguing,

difputing, and talking each Man for his Side of
a Queftion (in which Eagernefs feldom fufFers Mea
to weigh Things foberly and impartially. But
there are, I fay, befide thefe) Times, in which
every ferious Man confiders the Reafons and Proofs

of Things by himfelf. Now a Man that does
this, will fee it impofTible to be conceived, that

in a Practice fo public and notorious as Baptifm
is, they whofe Fathers or Grand-fathers lived in

the jipofiles time, Ihould not know what was done
in that Tme^ as to this Matter.

The
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The Teftimonies fo far up, as to an Hundred
and Fifty Years after rW Ttme^ they do now yield

andown; and make, I think, but very weak op-
pofition againft thofe which are brought from Au-
thors within the Hundred. They that have for-

merly been told by their Leaders, that the bapti-

zing of Infants began under fuch or fuch a Pope of
Jtomcy will fee Things with another view, when in

fbllowmg the plain Footfteps of it, they come, not
only up to Conftantins'^T'lm^ ; but do pafs or fhoot

the Gulph, as I may call it, that is between That
and the Age of Martyrs *, and can trace it there as

plainly as in the Ages below. They yield Cyprian.

1 have, if 1 don't flatter my felf, vindicated the

Tcftimonies of Origen \ and of hen&ttSy who was
born in, or about, the End of the Apoftolic Times.
Higher they cannot expeft to have the exprefs

mention of fo particular a Thing, for want of
Books between that and the Scripture Times.

There is indeed one of our own Order, one by
Profeffion of the Church o{ England^ who has med-
dled in this point, and has to our Difgrace faid

in Print, ;>. 1 5 . that tiU Cyprian'/ 'time none but adult

Terfons were baptiz,ed j and even in his Time baptizing

cf Infants was very rare. One would wonder what
ihould make him fay this, or from whom he had
it. He himfelf, 1 can eafily guefs, knows little of

the Matter. He has either (hot his Bolt blind-fold,

or elfe he has had it from fomebody. It could not

be his Father-, he never lighted on that Paradox. I

don't think he has it from the Man whofe Caufe

he is there defending. He, for a very good Rea-
fon, avoids any Talk of the Tenets of thofe weak

Men in feveral Jges. Mr. leClerc^ or any of that

Sort, have not faid any fuch Thing that I know of.

Let me be far enough, if I don't think he has ta-

ken it on truft from Mr. Gale, and thinking it

luight help, among the other odd Things that he

has
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has faid, to do fome Prejudice to the Church of

England, has put it in at all Adventure. If ! guefs

right, that he has learned it of Mr. Gale -, he is a

pregnant Scholar, and has already outfliot his Ma-
iler. For even he never ventured to fay that in

St. Cyfrian^s Time it was rare.

To thofe that fhall write to inforce the Argu-
ments from Scripture, I would humbly recommend
one Advice or Two.
One is, that although many of the late En^lijh

Writers in defence of Infant-Baptifm have thought

fit to omit the Arguments from John iii. 3, 5. and
from I Cor. vii. 14. yet they would not be difcoura-

ged from ufing them. A right Tranflation, and
Explication of the Words, in thofe two Texts,

would contribute much to fatisfy the Doubts con-
cerning the baptizing of Infants.

In explaining the Senfc of both of them there is

an Inftance how much the Alteration (which hap-
pens in procefs of Time) of the Ufe and Meaning of
Words in common Language, does, with illiterate

Men, weaken the Force of an Argument taken from
a Text of Scripture or any antient Book, where any
Words are ufed that have had their Ufe fo altered.

I confider who I am fpeaking to now. And to

them I do not think it needful to fay any Thing
concerning the antient Meaning of the Word, Re-

generate, or. Born again j or of the Words, Saints

^

or fanBtjied. Whereas I and Mr. iVhifton and feve-

ral others have politively affirmed that the Word
Regenerate is in the antient Phrafe ufed conftantly

(or, as Mr. Wkifton cautioufly exprefTes it, almoji

confiantly) in relation to Baptifm ; and Mr. Gale
has fo pofitively denied this •, that he, or elfe we,
muft be guilty of a notorious Untruth, in Mat-
ter of Fadt •, I fpeak now to thofe that know,
or can know when they pleafe, by minding as they

f^ad the antient Books, where that Guilt Sttles.

They
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They know alfo how new, and unheard of ia

the antient Church, that Interpretation of fome
late Ex'pofitors is, who by Water in John iii. 5.

would have us underftand not material Wattr^ but
fome myftical Thing; fuch as our Saviour com-
pared to Water in his Difcourfe with the Samari-

tan Woman^ John iv. 13, 1 4. And by Saints^

I Cflr. vii. 14. not Chnfiians, ar Peifons Chriftned

(which is St. VauCs conftant ufe of the Word) but

ChUdr^n^ Saints^ or holy, i. e. born holy by a Holi-

nefs previous to their Baptifra. And by fanSiifi-

td (when a Heathen Wife is fandified by her Hus-
band a Chriltian) not converted to Chriftianity,

aad brought to Baptifm, but the Man is fanfiified

to his Wi^e, i. f. The Husband ^otefi bona confcien-

tia utl infidelio conjugis vafe.

Bez.a, one of the firft that gave that Interpre-

tation, adds, after he has faid this, this Place makes

againfi the Catabaftifts (which is his Name for Anti-

pa^dobaptifts) It did fo indeed, till he marr'd it

by his wonderful Explication j which the Aati-

pxdobaptifts are fo far from thinking to make
againft them, that they have taken it into their

Scheme •, only improving bom holy, i. e. in Cove-
nant, into born holy i. e. not Baflards.

If thofe Two Texts were read in the antient

Senfe (which! think may be made out to be the true

one) the One, Except any one he born ofWater^ &c. i, e.

baptised into the Religion of Chrift, he cannot en*

ter^ &c. falways underftaiiding this to be a Rule
\xiCo£ioYdinaryWay'^ not to limit his Mercy ia

Cafes extraordinary) And the Other, An unbe^

tieving Husband has been fanBified^ i. e, brought to

Chriitianity and Baptifm by his Wife^ &c. elfeyour

Children would have been unclean, i. e. brought up
Heathens ^ But novo they are a,yioi^ Saintf, i. e, Chri-

ftians, or Chriftned, or dedicated to Chrift by Bap-
tifm ; the Difpute would be at an end.

Dr,
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Dr. yammond^ whofe Treatife on this Subje(ft

in his 5ix- Queries it is advifeable for any Clergy-

man that Itudies this Point, to read, wasthefirft

of the Moderns, who retrieved the Scnfe of this

later Text from the unnatural Glofles of fome
late Writers. He did it by obferving what is the

conftant ufe of the Word Saints and farMijied in

the Language of the Nerv-Tefiament, 'viz.- Chrifiians.

I have (hewn that feveral Antients (before there

was any Difpute of Infant-Baptifm) do paraphrafe

it juft as he does. Which mult needs be a great

Confirmation.

It was perhaps not without Reafbn that the

Chriftians of the Middle Times left off the Phrafe

of calling the Men of their Profeffion, Saints %

becaufe the Word was abufed by fome Seftaries

who made an Hypocrital Cant of it, to diftinguifti

themfelves by. But yet when we read any Text
of the New-Tefiament^ Or of any antient Chrifti-

an Book written while that Word was in con-
ftant ufe ^ we muft take the Words, Saints and
fan^ified, or made Saints, as it was ufed at that

Time ^ or elfe we lofe the Senfe of the Place.

Mr. Bingham, who to a very good Purpofe makes
it his Bufincfs to acquaint us with the general Cu-
ftoms, and ufe of Words, among the antient

Chriftians, does in his Bookl. Chap. i. p. 3. (with-
out having any Difcourfe or any Thous,ht at that

Place of Infant-Baptifm, or of this Text) give us
this .Account.

The Words, uytot, ^irot, iKXiKJoi in antient Ec-
clefialiical Writers do J^^r'/nJ, not any feleU; Number
of Chrijlians (as now tht Words^ Saints and Eleft
are often ufed to fgnify only the Predeftinate) but all

Chriftians in general who were entered i?fto the Com-
munion of the Church by the Waters of Baptifm. So

Theodoret and others explain the Word"Ayioi, Saints,

to befuchat were vouchfafed the Honor atid Priz'ile/re

9/ Baptifm. Th^QdorjlnVhll I'll It
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It is but reafonable then to let the Word have
here the Senfe that it always had in thofe

Times. And then it will be; Now are your ChiU
dren vouchfafed the Honor of Baftifm. Or, enter'

ed into the Communion of the Church by the Waters of
Baptifm.

All the DifEculty is, for a Minifter to fatisfy the

vulgar People, who underftand no other Phrafebut

that of their own Times, and ofthe common Tran-
llations, of the Matter of Faft •, that this was the

antient Senfe of the Words. They are fhy of any
Thing that is told them more than they fee in the

Tranflation \ efpecially if they have any Writer of
their Side, that will confidently tell them that it

was not Co. The Word was not fo ufed, &c.
Whether they will find any that will deny the

Word, Saints^ to be ufed by St. Paul for Chrifiiansy

I know not. But I know of one that has denied

Things as plain and certainly true as that is, in

Cafes where he knew they could not fearch the

Books. If there be fuch a NeceflTity •, they muft
be fhewed the feveral Places where St. Paul ufes the

Word Saints *, which if they read with Attention,

they will fee by the Senfe of the Place that it is

there (as alfo in the Greedy put inftead of the

Word Chriftians.

One other Thing 1 would recommend, which
will be more obvioufly conceived by all ordinary

Readers of Scripture. And that is, that thofe

who have an occafion to argue on this Matter, do
keep their Antagonifts, or any whom they would
convince, clofe to that Queftion or Confideration ;

How, or by what Means, or by what Merit, or

Title, Infants do ever obtain the Kingdom of

Heaven. There is no Method of arguing, or of

Meditation that will fooner bring an Antipjedo-

baptift to think rightly of this Matter, than this

;

if it be well perfued in his own Thoughts, or by

the Condua of a Chriftian Guide. If
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If he be a Man at all veifed in the Scripture,

and in the Myftery of the Salvation of Mankind, as

there taught \ he will prefently underftand and
grant, that it is by Chrifi^ by his Merits^ Im Pur-'

chafe, &c. That there is no way by which any
of human Race can come to that Kingdom, but bf
an Interelt in him.

Mr. C^/tf indeed talks, p. 421. with great Coa-
iidence of the State of all Infants, that they mult
needs go to Heaven, as having no a^f^ual Sin, by
virtue of God's general Juftice and Mercy £1/ there

be any Mercy in Ccd, &C. God eur Saviour cannot or^

daift fucb unrtafonable Laws^ &:c. And fuch like

Rants] But no pious and well ftudied Chriltian,

Antipaedobaptift or other, will think or fpeak at

this rate of the Kingdom of Heaven, as any one's

natural Right, or to be conferred on any, but by
Chrifi^ and for his Sake j by virtue of his Merits

and Death.

They muft be urged then to confider, that the

Infants as well as the Adult, who are admitted

thither, muft hz Members of Chrifiy united to him by

the Holy Spirit, included in his Covenant 4nd Pur-

chafe, of his Foldj his Kingdom^ his PecuUvm^ his

Body, Fellow-Heirs, as St. Patd CXprefles it, and of
the fame Body, and Partakers of Co^s Promife in

Chrifl through the Cofpel, capable of fuch as obtain an
inheritance among them that havt been fanBified

(nyictfffxim, as the Word is in both the Places where
that Phrafe is ufed. ASs xx. 32. and 26. 18.) that

is, among the Chrifiians that have been baptized ;

not Strangers or Foreigners^ but Fellow-Citiz,ens with

the Saints, or Chriltians, and of the Houfhold of
Cod, To fay of any one, that he (hall enter the
Kingdom, is as much as to fay all this of him.

Thefe Terms fignify neither more norlefs, than
being of his Church, which the Scripture calls his

Body j and him the SaviQi^r of tht Body, The Con-
fide-
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fideration that Infants are capable of being admit-
ted to thefe Spiritual Privileges (which Admiflioa
is the fame in Subftance with that ffiritual Grace
or Favour which makes the inward and fpiritual

Part of the Sacrament of Baptifm) will eafily in-

cline anyone thatconfiders it, to believe that they
are capable of the outward Part, which is but the

Seal of the other. Who can forbid Water to thofe

who are capable of receiving with the Water fuch

fpiritual Favours as well as we ? Since our Savi-

our has eftablilhed the Terms of his Covenant fo

ample and merciful, as to include them, and to

teftify his Love and tender Regard to them •, and
has bid us fufler them to be brought to him v

who are we, that we fhould exclude them from
the outward Tokens of his Favour, as if they
did not belong to him and to his Kingdom ?

1 wilh fome good Man would be at the Charge
of an ImpreHion of a fmall Pidure, that might
be given to fuch as need Inftruftion and Satisfa-

€(100. concerning the Will and Purpofe of our Sa-

viour in this Matter. The Proverb is true, that

Pidures have with vulgar Men the Ufe of Books ;

efpecially if they reprefent fome ufeful Hiftory of

theGofpel, fuch as this which I am going to re-

commend, is, being recited by three Evangelifts,

Matt, xviii. 5. Marc. ix. 37. Luc. ix. 48. Our Sa-

viour holding a little Child in his Arms \ and
faying to his Difciples •, Whofoever jhall receive this

Child Qn Matthew and Marc, it is, One fuch little

Child ', or, one of fuch Children'} in my Name^ rr-

ceiveth me.

If our Saviour be drawn in that Pofture, hold*

ing forth the Child in his Arms ; and thofe Words
fubfcribed ; Whofoever jhall receive fuch a Child in

my Name^ receiveth me ; and over againfl: him be

drawn two Men ftanding by a Font, both pre-

tending to be Minifters of Chrift , and fome Peo-

ph
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pie offering fuch a Child to them ; and one of
them reaching out his Arms to receive it, and the

other thnifting it back ; I would fain fee what
Countenance the Painter will give to that Man,
who feeing our Saviour look upon him, and hear-

ing him fay thofe Words, does dare to rcjed it.

The ordinary Meaning of the Word, Receive^ m
the Books of the New-TcjiATnent^ even when it

ftands alone, is well known to all Readers of Scrip-

ture, to be, to receive or admit to a Brotherhood,
or Fellowfhip in Chriftianity ^ as (to name one
Place of Forty) Rom. xv. 7. St. Taul commands
thofe DilTenters in Opinions, to receive one ano"

ther.

But when Chrift does moreover add here thofe

Words, In my Name ; it more plainly ftill, im-
ports that they fhould be received to be as his

Alembers, his Children^ belonging to him., or, as I once
before deduced the Import of the like Phrafe, as

n Xp/ra ovjz? ; being Chrifi'Sj or, Chrijlians.

And the Sanction here given to the Command
of fuch a receiving of them, is the bigheft that

is ever given : Even the fame that is given to the

Command of receiving the Apoftles themfelves.

For as it was faid to them ; He th.it receivethyou^

receiveth me *, and he that recel'veth we, receiveth him
that fent me : So the very fame is faid here of re^

ceiving Children in his Name.
The Difpute is concerning a confiderable Part of

Chrift's Flock : And it is. Whether they fhall be

admitted into his Fold, or not. The Infants of
Mankind, taken together with all fuch as are un-
der the Age at which the Antipsdobaptills re-

ceive them, do make, I believe, a third Part of
the whole People.

Our blelTed Saviour will certainly at his coming
be ynuch difpleafed (tor he was fo once upon Earth
on a like occafion) either with us for receiving

G g
" them

;
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them ; or elfe with them for rejeUing them, ft

behoves us all therefore to mind what Things dif-

pleafed him here \ and with fuch Care and Impar-
tiality to ftudy and learn his true Will and Mean-
ing-, and with fuch Sincerity to follow itj and
for our Performance of both thefe Things, fo to

implore his Heavenly Direction and Afliftancej

That when he Jhall appear^ we may have Confidence

y

and not be ajhamed before him at his Coming, Amen.

FINIS,
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POSTCRIPT.
SO M E of the Antipjedobaptift Writers do

give us Occafion to obferve the great Mif-

chief to Religion, that comes by any ones forg-

ing Words, and attributing them in Print to an^
antient Father : So great, that though the firft

Forger fhould repent, and publickly recant what
he has faid ;

yet the Mifchief and ill Confequence

would continue by ignorant Men's taking him at

his firft Word, and commonly adding to it.

Jufiin Martyr is (a very few excepted) the EI-
defl: of the Chriftians whofe Books are left to

us. He was born in the Apoftle's Time, and
wrote about Forty Years after it. A Teftimony
of his is more confiderable than of Five or Six

later Ones, Any Words of his, that fhould plain-

ly and exprefly determine, either for or againfi

Infant-Baptifm, would be a more material and
decifive Evidence than any that has as yet been

produced from Antiquity on either Side. The
greater muft the Impiety be of any Writer in this

Controverfy, who fhould forge fuCh Decifive Words
in his Name.

Mr. Gale^ writing his Refle>!lions on a PafTage

which I had cited out of J«/?iVs Apology, fw here

he fpeaks of fome Circumllances, ufed at the bap-

G g 2 tiling
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tizing of adult Coaverts; adds thefe Words; at
his Page 457, 4S8.

** St. Jufiin here mentions only adult Perfons

:

** And elfewhere plainly excludes Infants from
*' being baptized in-the Chureh ^ and fays, That
Adult Perfons only cany or ought to he ba^tiz^ed. This,
if true, is a very pofitive Evidence.

Mr. Davye, having mentioned the fame Paf-
fage of Jujim,and knowing nothing to the Contra-
ry, but that what Mr Gale had farther attributed

to him might be true, recites Mr. Gale's Words
(as if they were from his own Knowledge or
Reading) and adds to them another Forgery of
tny confejjing the Thing to be fo. In thefe Words,
at his Page 54.

" St. Jufiin mentions only adult Perfons, and
*' (elfewhere as Mr. Wall himfelfconfefles) excludes
" Infants from being baptized, and in the Church

;

*' and fays, That only adult Perfons can^ or ought
*' to he baptiz,ed.

If Mr. Gale can produce no fuch Words of
St. Jufiin (as I am confident he cannot) and
Mr. Davye can produce no fuch Confeffion of mine
(as I am fure he cannotj they are both of them
Forgers of Evidences. And it concerns not on-

ly the Caufe of Religion and Truth in general,

but particularly the Credit of the Antipaedobap-

tifVs, that they be called to Account, whether
they can or not: And if they cannot, that they

be difowncd. Otberwife they will be worfe than

the Papills : For whereas feme Impoftors former-

ly did, for the Maintenance of Popery, forge

Decretal Efifiles^ under the Name of Bifhops, as

antient as Jufiin Martyr \ they were credited

for fome Time : But when the Cheat came to

be dctefted, all the honefl: Papifts did them-

felves join in condemning and expofing it ; and
they
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they now difown, and are afhamed of the Epi-
ftles.

I did, as I pafled along, take notice of this foul

Dealing of both of them, at p. 177, and p. 432.
of this Dejence. But I had a Mind to give a Mv-
nioranduin of it here by it felf Becaufe the At-
tempt being extaordinary ^ and the Evidence for

the Antiquity of Antipssdobaptifm far more con-

fiderable, if it be a true one, than ever was heard

of i 'tis pity but it fhould be brought to light,

and into a fair View. I don't know whether
Mr. Davye can find the Place in Jvjim^% Works j

but Mr. Gale can 5 if it be there.

The Juthor being ahfent from the Prefs^ the

Reader is defired to Ccrreci the following

ERR ATA.

1^Age 3. Line 52. r. heaped, p. 17. 1. 9. and p. i?,

1. 6. r. chequing, p. 18.I. 18. fuch as learned Men
have proved that the J^ros and antient Chriftians did
fet apart for holy Ufes. r. This Ihould come in, two Lines af-

ter, v/:f. after the WordtV«p<yor. p. 20. 1. 37. r. rife. p. 21,

1.33. f. autority at all r. autority of any Church or Chri-
ftian Society at all, p, 21. 1. antepen r. the Members, p.22.
1. 28. r. from Heathenilm. p. 23. 1. 34. r. Name. p. 24. 1. 32.
are to be baptized r. are to he baptized, muft b^ baptized,

p. 25. 1. 23. f. be abfurd r. be too abfurd. Ibid. 1. 34. r. pal-

pable, p. 28. 1. 16. r. This Determination, p. 32. 1. 9. f. An.
fairs r. Affairs of Infants. Ibid. 1. 11. r. the AAs. p. 37. 1. 7,

f. fo underftood r. fotobe underftood. p. 40, 1. 15. r. before

him. p. 41. 1. 1 1, r. fo foon. p. 42. 1. 1. f. all, I fay, by him r,

all, I fay, who by him. p. 44. 1. 8. f. heard fome r. beard of
fome. Ibid. ]. penult, r. whofe guiltlefs. p. 47. 1. 35. r. thofe,

p. 50. 1. 6. r. fets. p. 5 I. 1. 24. r. this Labour. Ibid. 1. penult,

r. which it. p. 5'5.1. 28. f. the material Obje<aionr. the mofc
material Obje<Slions. p. 56. 1. 3. £ Ouid dignumy^c, r. Q^id
dignum tauto feret bic promisor biatu. Ibid, l.fcnult. f. my

charging
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c"harging r. my miftake in charging, p. 57. 1. 18. f. and r. Cfr,

p. 58.1. 14. r. their Party, p. 62.I. 18. f. could r. I would,
p. 65. 1. uU. r. deferring, p. 72. 1. 16. f. did own r. did not
own. Ibid. 1. aO. f. Language may. r. Language, may read if

they pleafe. p. 76. 1, antepen. f. from r. from them. p. 77. 1. 8.
r. referred, p. 79. 1. 21. r. takes, p. 80. 1. 8. f. come from,
r. come out from. Ibid. 1. 24. f. that it might r. that he might,
p. 83, 1. I. r. the Error, p. 88. 1. 26. r, their ufe. p. ^2. I. 2.

r. be a juft. Ibid. 1. 26. f. ^if7f]iC,a or any other derivative r.

&A'/ji<^coor any derivative. Ibid. 1. <;. r, Concil.Trid. p. 94.
1. 35. f. true, ^et'TrTiC'^ r. true, if^Arrjli^ta. p.»95. l.i. P. 138.!
r.Now add to this what he fays, P. 138. Ibid. 1. antepen. f,

queftion the r, queftion between the. p. 10©. 1. 27. r. being ea-

iily pleafed. Ibid. 1. ult. r. Goods delivered, p, loi. 1, 31.

X, feveral Inftances. p. 112. 1. 28. r. does notinclude. p, 114.

1. 3'). f. fome mifapplication r. the fame mifapplication. p.i 17.

1. 26. r. place, p. 119. 1. 13. r. Priefts. p. 120. 1. i. f. com-
monly a r. a commonly, p. 112,\. penult* r. •^Ae/Kcr/. p. 125.
1. ult. r. has enlarged, p. 130. 1. 21. f. juft a Degree r. juft

fuc'h a Degree, p.133. 1.
1
5. r. they might. Ibid. 1. 17. r. Gnat.

p. 134. 1. 17. r. exceptthe Roman, p. 135. 1. 6. r. as St. Pa«/.

p. 138. 1. 17. f, thatText and r. thatThat and. p. 145. 1. 21,

f. mentions, were r. mentions, were baptized, were. p. 148.

1. 5. r. fo clear, p. 154. 1. 21. f, of the Context r. in the Con-
text, p. 160. 1. 3. r.Chriftian Pa rents, p. 168. 1. 17. f. or any o-

thsic, dele or. p. 169. 1. 18. r. inftances in that. p. 173. 1. 12.

f. declaiming r. declaring, p. 174. 1.18. nought not to negleft.

p. 180. 1.26. r. ihamelefs. p. 182. 1. 21. fiinftance that r.

inftance, befide St. Mattbetv, that. p. 201. 1. 3. r. fea fable.

p. 228. 1.8. f.reprefent,inr. reprefent, any Abfurdity in.p.280.

1. I. r. ^A^^ivoy-ou. p. 293. 1. 2',. f. Epi/f.he r. EpiJi.Part II.

c. I. he. p. 296. 1. i7. i. This r.His. p. 298. 1. 5. r. J'/aJpi^-cti

p. 305. 1. 17. f.Uiv j)V Tpari^©- r, y.iv w 'TrpuTi^Q-. Ibid.

1, 32. f. c. 4. r. /. 4. p. 314. 1. 18. f. had r. has. p. 342. 1. 26.

f. know r. knew, p.35 1 . 1. 27. f. Befides thefe r. Befxdes: Thefe

p. 354. 1.6. r. Infant, p.361. 1. 35. f. defired r. denied, p.374.

1. 30. r. fanftnius. p. 375. !• 34. r. fink with no Man. p.382.

1. 20 f. almoft all the r. almoft all : The p. 389. 1. 15. r. not

have failed, p. 397. 1, 34. f. Apoftolical r. Apoftatical. p.^oo.

1. 18. f. Ecclefui r. Ecckfue. p. 401. 1. 31. f. that do r. that the

Body do. p. 403. 1, 10, t. from whence r. from whom. p. 405.
1. 24. r. to have given, p. 419. 1. 26. f. aflured r. afTumed.

p. 422, 1. 4. r, everting, p. 447. 1, 27. de h capable of.

A N



APPENDIX
Containing the

Additions and Alterations

THIRD EDITION
O F T H E

HISTORY
F

infant-iSaptifm,
That arc moft Material.

INTRODUGTIONt
PAGE XLV. /. IS. add,

Godwyn-, Mofes and Aaron^ I, i.e. 3.

To the making of a Male Profdyte at firft, Tiiree

Things were required. 1. .Circumcifion. 2. A
kind of Purification by Water. 3. The Blood of
Oblation, Mofes Kotfen. fol. 2o. Of a Woman Pro-
felyte were required only Purification by Water
and Oblation, Drujius de tribw Se^is.

Gg4 P.XLU
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p. XLIX. after Mifna itfelf} add,

(Which is a SyGicmoi the Traditions and received

Cujioms of the Jews compiled within an Hundred
Years of the Time of Chrift\ and Jj^ofew's baptizing

;

as learned Men, Dr. Prideaux ConmEHon^ I. 5. And
Dr. Wotton^ Preface to Mifcell. Dlfcourfes^ have com-
puted the Diftance) mentions the fame. For the

Mifaa, Chethaboth, 1. 1 and /. 4. fpeaks of a Child
becoming, or being made a Profelyl^, ^ _

Ibid, a little after, add.

Which is alfo fhewn by Dr. Wotton to be a jufl:

Confeqqence from the Words of that Law 5 which
he cites more largely, and in the original. Mf-
fcell. Dlfc, rol. I. c. S.

B O OK.

P. 10. /. 24. For particular Canfe which each Man
had of Sinning^ read, peculiar Guilt of each of them

who had finned.

Ibid. At the End of §. 1. add.

In anfwer to the Exceptions made againft my
tranflating ,j^ here by ^rater^ I have in the Ve-

fenfe of this Book fhewn that many learned Men,
all that I have feen, and I believe abfolutely all

who have tranflated this Place, have fo rendred

it. And that Jufiin^ ordinary Phrafe, and par-

ticularly in this Dialogue, is, to ufe it fo.

P. 14. In the Title oiCha^. 3. read,

Quotations out of St. Irenaus and Clemens Me^'
andrinus,

P. 15. At the End of §. 3. add, .

And /. I. c. 18. Concerning the raleminlan He-
retics, who altered and corrupted both the Form

of
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of Chriftian Baptifm, and the Manner of admi-

niftiing it (of which Corruptions I have occalion

to fpeak particularly hereafter. Chap. 21. §. 2.

and Part 11. Chap. 5. §. I.) he fiys.

n %<x]dLVA' This Generation of Heretics has been fent

out by Satan for the frufirating [or denying^ of the

Baptifm of Regeneration unto God {_i. e. the true

Chriftian Baptifm, inftead of which they fet up a

Mock-Baptifm of their own;] and the Deftrutiion

of our whole Faith [or Religion^. And it appears

by the following Parts of the Chapter, that the

Kaleminians dXio aped the Chriftians in calling their

Mock-BapCifm by the Name oi Regeneration and Re-

demption., Kiy^fTi 3 a.v]iw dystyK^jctv etvcu ivA ki; rriv

Cuio tsavIa ^ivcty.tv uffiv dvAyiyivvmi/ivoi' They fay that

it [^their way of Baptifm^] is neceffary for all trus

Gnofiics^ that they may be regenerated unto that PoW'
er rvhich is above all, i. e. above the God of the

Chriftians.

And/. 5. CI 5. fpeaking of the blind Man whom
our Saviour cured by Clay and Spittle, and bade

him wa(h in the Pool of Siham :, and calling this

Application of Clay, and this wafhing, in an al-

legorical Way a Creation, or new Formation of
his Eye^ and a Baptifm-, he ftyles that Wafhing,
Lavacrum Regenerationis., The rvafJnng of Regeneration.

And a little after, Simul & plafmationem & earn quA

per lavacrum efi Regenerationem reflituens ei. Hegave
to him at the fame time his Formation \_viz.> that of

his Eye] and that Regeneration which is by the La*
ver {viz.. Baptifm

.3

And /. 4.^.59- difputing agalnft the Ehionites

(who denied our Saviour to have been conceived

in theWomb in any miraculous manner, but thought

him to hate been begotten by Jofeph in the ordina-

ry
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ry way) he asks them ; how they think to efcape
tht getteration of Death Qor the Curfe attending the
natural Generation] if they do not believe that
new way of Generation which was foretold to
jihaz. {_Beholdy a Virgin fhall conceive~\ and ^o^ earn

recipiant qua efi per Fidem regenerationem ? Receive

that Regeneration [^or Baptifm] which is by the Faith

Cor Creed ?3

This Place is mangled in the old Copy. And
Dr. Grahe Ihews that the Senfe requires the Words
^jam recipiat qua efi2 ^o be reftored in the Blank.
And it is to be noted that the antient Creeds al-

ways had that Claufe of the Conception of a Vir-
gin, in oppofition to thefe Ehionites. And a common
Name for the Creed was (as Mr. Bingham (hews)

n/r/f, the Faith. According to which Faith Ire-

Tiatfi advifes the Ehionites to receive their Bap-
tifm.

As the Antients, when they fpeak of Regene-
ration as applied to a Perfon in this World, do
always by that Word mean, or connote, his Bap*
tifm ^ fo when they fpeak of the Regeneration of

the W'orld it felf, or the Earth, they mean its Refti-

tution or Renovation after the Day of Judgment ^

which may be called its new Birth or new For-

mation. And in that metaphorical way of fpeak-

ing, they fometiraes call the Refurredion of the

Body, its Regeneration. So there is one Place ia

Jren^eti^y I. $• r. 2. where, by the Regeneration of the

Flsfjy one does not know whether he mean the

Baptifm of it in this World, or its Refurreftioa

in the World to come. He is there difputing

againft the ValentbzianSj and all thofe Sorts of He-
retics who denied either the Truth of Chrift's na-

tural Body and its Refurredion, or the Refurrefti-

on of ours \ and fays, Fani autem omnimodo, qui

umvcrfcm Difpojitiontrn Dei contcmnunty & carnis fa-

lutem
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lutem negant^ & regenerationem ejus fpernmt ; eUcetf

us earn non capacem ejfe irtcorruptibilitatis. T^jey are

altogether vain ; who vndervalue the xvhole Oeconomy of

Cod^ and deny any Salvation of the Flefl} \jir Body]
and do fight the Regeneration of it; faying that it

is not capable of a State of Incorruption.

By their flighting the Regeneration of the FlcJJj^ he

mult mean cither their denying its Refurre^ion, as

many of them did ; or elfe their refvfwg to give

it Baptifm ^ which feveral Sefts of the Faleminians

did, who are mentioned by Iren<eus at other Places

which I recite, Part II. Chap. 5. §• i. By his ma-
king two Sentences of it, his Meaning fecms to be,

that they not believing any Refurreftion of the

Body, but that the Soul is all that furvives, did

not think the Body worthy of a Baptifm.

Thefe, and one Place more, are all that I know
of, where he ufes the Word: L. 3. c. 33. He is

fpeaking of Chrift at his defcent to Hades freeing

the Patriarchs from that Power of Death, or Hades
under which they had been held •, and fays, Pri-

moaenitHS enim mortuorum natus Dominti4. C^ in Si-

num fuum recipiens priflinos patres, regeneravit eos in

vit(tm Dei. Our Lord being made the firfl-begotten

from the Dead^ and receiving the Antient Patriarchs

into his Bofom, regenerated them to the Life of God
And a little after. Hie iilos in Evangelium vita

regeneravit. He regenerated them to the Cofpel of
Life.

Thefe Phrafes at this Place he means, I think,

as a Comment on thofe Texts of St. Peter ; He went

and preached to the Spirits in Prifon. And, The Cof-
pel preached to thofe that were dead. For that he
underftood them fo, is plain by what he fays,

/. 4. c. 45. Dominum in ea ejuA funt fuh terra defcen-

diffe^ evangeliz.antem & illis ad'ventum fuum, &c.
Many of the eldell Chriftians (befide Hermas^

whofc
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whofe Words I gaVe before) conceived that the
Gofpel of Life was preached, and Baptifm in the
Name of Chrift given to the Tatriarchs in their

feparate State, ;

But however that be ; in all the Places where he
uf^^s the Word Regeneration as applied to the Cafe
of any Perfons in this Life, he refers to their

Biptifra. Which confirms that Senfe of it in the
Place I firft quoted.

p. 1 5. after /. u. add.

And St. Amhrofe^ de its qui initiantur^ c. 4. fays

Nee fine aqua regenerationis myflerium efi^ T'here is

no Regeneration without Water,

P. i5. atthe Endof§. 5. add.

If any one doubt whether Irenaus by Infants does
mean Children before the ufe of Reafon (as feme
for a Subterfuge have raifed a Doubt) I refer to

the Defence which I mentioned. And do here on-

ly advife the following Words to be read. After
he had mentioned Infants and the others regene-

rated ^ he runs over the feveral Ranks of Age
again, and makes this Difference: He mentions

the Benefit of Chrift's Example to be taken by
every one of the other Ranks, the parvuli^ the

juvenesj and the fenioresy but fays no fuch Thing
of the Infants.

T. 17. At the End of the Chapter, add,

§. 8. Near the Time that henApu wrote thefe his

Books again ft Herefies at Lyom in France^ and
therein ufes the Word Regeneration for Baptifm, and
fpeaks of Infants as ufually regenerated •, St. Cle*

went was Catechift to the Chriftian Auditors at 4
very diftant Place, viz.. at Alexandria in ^gypt.
And he alfo in all his Works commonly ufes the

Phrafe of Regenerate and Regeneration to fignify,

or
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cr connote, the Chriftian Baptifin i (as I have

largely (hewn elfewhere) which is a plain Evidence

that it was all over the Chriftian World at that

Time (as it has been ever fince till of late) the

ufual way of f]3eaking •, and docs confirm the Ar-
gument taken from lren£uss Words. I fhall here

recite but one of the Places \ which is,

Cltm. Alex. F<&dagog. I. I. c.6. prope ah initio.

He is here difputing againftfome Heretics j^the

VaUtitimttns and fomc other Gnoftics'} who af-

frighted the ordinary Chriftians ^ telling them,

that Baptifm, as adminiftred by the Catholics, did
not put any one into a complete State of Chriftia-

nity. They faid that fome of their other Rights
were necellary. The Valentinians added a great

many (of which I mention fome, Pan W.Chap. 5.)

without which they faid Baptifm in the Form
mentioned in Scripture did not make up a com-
plete Redemption (as they ftyled itj nor was the

baptized Perfon TiKzio^ perfelt, or perfedly initia-

ted. Againfl: whom Qement arguing has there

fuch Sayings as thefe \

^Av<tyifv\)Hv]ii kk, gt/94<yf to lihuov etTg/AMipsfc/xsr. When
we are regenerated j^by which he plainly means
here, hapti^.ed'^ we then have received the Perfetlion,

And a little after, 'AvjitcA yAv (iATrj/^oiJiiva t«j Kveia

a't' fifav'^ l't!^n)(ji(j-i<pupf} iJLu(lvi riya.'7:r»[/.iv<i. As foon as

Chrifi was haptiz.ed^ prefently the Voice came from
Heaven^ declaring him the Beloved^ &;c. Let vs

then ask thefe Wife Men \ 2J)//€fov ayoLyivyt^Beii Xf/rc^

jIJ^h TiKu'oi \<>tv \ Y) oTTif AJoTircorAlov, sAA/TH? ^ IVas Ckvift^

as foon as he was regenerated^ perfe^ ? Or will they he

fo ahfurd as to fay^ He fitll wanted any T^ing ? &c.
''AlJiM-Toivwr^ ^a.7r]'ii^i&au a,v]ovvm -tS 'Iwdiyij yivijau re-

xsi©-. As foon as baptized hy John, he isperfeBy

T*A««T<a<Q K-^^u u'ovuyii) TO YIviviaaIQ- 7'ii.Ka.QoS'fc dytei^ijcu.

He is perfeUed [or perfectly initiated] hy the Wafj-
irg
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ing Cor Baptifm^ aUnCy and fanUified by the c&rnihg

ef the Holy Spirit on him. And a Jittle after he
concludes thus • o fiovov dvctyiwnSuf, do-TTip^v )^ T^vo/xec

£^Hy >y (paji^^ii etTrfiKKAKJou-pi' 'ua.^tt'xjny.a.^ &:C. Ht that

is once regenerated, as the Name ofthat [[Sacrament]
it, and inlightenedy has his State immediately chang*
ed, &C.

'

Here the Words /3*7r7/^o/>t3i'©-, and dvctyzvvftWn^

baptized and regenerated are all along nftd pro-
mifcuoufly. And Chrift himfelf is in fome of the
Paragraphs fa id to be baptiz^ed by John, and in

fome regenerated. And moreover Clement fays ex-
prefly \ The Word Regeneration is the Name for

Baptifm •, fo that though he do not here fpeak of
the Cafe of Infants j yet his ufe of the Word, and
his declaring it to be the common ufe, confirms

the Senfe of that Saying of Irenaus, which fpeaks

of Infants regenerated.

§. 9. But in another Book of the lame Trea-
tife Clement himfelf alfo does fo fpeak, as to fup-

pofe and take for granted that the Apoftles did

baptize Infants, or little Children, 'srcuJ'ia.y viz.,

Padagog. I. ^. c. 1 1, prope ah initio.

He is in this Chapter giving direction to Chri-

ftian Men and Women concerning the Gravity and
Modefty to be ufed in their Apparel and Orna-
ments. And among other Things fpeaks of the

Rings then ufually worn on their Fingers, and
the Scales engraven on them. He earneRly for-

bids all idolatrous and lafcivious Figures or En-
gravings ^ and advifes to fuch as are innocent, mo-
defl:, and ufeful \ and fays thus *,

Let your Seal be a Dove, or a Fifh, or a Ship

under Sail, or a Harp, as was that of Foly-

crates \ or an Anchor, which Seleucm made his

Choice. KctV *a/su&)c tk «, 'A-roroAw ^.i^vmilcu x] tuv

tj vJ'etj©- dvAffmaiMivuv 'ucuJ'.'iiov, And if any one ht

h
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hy Trade n Fifljermitn ', he will Ao weH to thinh of Mm

yipftle and ti}t Clnldren taken out of the Heater.

1 was fince the laft Edition advertifed of this

Paflage of Clement by two learned Men from di-

ftant Places of England^ much about the fame

Time-, the Reverend Dr. Jenkins^ MaRer of

St. Johns College, Cambridge, and the Reverend

Mr. Holland, Reftor of Sutton in Wiltjinre • as a

Paflage proving Infants baptized by the Apoftles,

which I had omitted. lam fomething alhamed of

my felf for not having obferved ic. For though

it be exprefled in but three Words, and therefore

might the more eafily be overiook'd ; yet fuch

tranfient Suppofals of a Thing, and taking it for

granted, are in an antient Author rather plainer

Proofs of its being then generally ufed or known,
than a larger infifting on it would be.

An Apoftle's taking, drawing, or lifting a Child

out of the Water, cannot refer to any thing that I

can think of, but the baptizing of it. And Infantem

de fonte levare, is a Phrafe ufed by the Antients,

denoting the baptizing of it, almoft as common-
ly as the Word bdptiz^ing it lelf. And as the Em-
blem of an Anchor, or of a Ship under Sail uled

for thelmprefsof a Seal-Ring, does fuppofe thofe

Things to be commonly feen, known, and ufed ;

fo St. Clement^ advifing the Emblem of an yi^oflle

baptizing an Infant to be ufed by the Chriftiaiis iu

his Time (which was but about Ninety Years af-

ter the Apoftles) for the Sculpture of their Seals

xloes fuppofe it commonly known by them that the

Apoftles did perform that Office.

I do not find either by any Suggcftion of the

forefaid learned Men, or by any fearch that I have
been able to make, that there is in the Editions or
Manufcript Copies any variety in the reading of
this Places nor that any Commentator hasunder-

ftood
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Hood it in any other Senfe. Gentianus Hervetus
gives (as Dr. Jenhns has been pleafed to inform
me) this Comment upon it.

Si infculpatur autem in gemma ftgnum tifcan*

tis ; Meminerit^ iMCjuit^ tjui geflat annulumy Petrty

<juem Chri/ius fecit pifcatorem hominum ; cfr puerorum
qui baptiz,au ex aqua lavacro^ feu pifcina, extras

huntur*

If there be engraved in a Seal-Ring the PiBure of

a Fifierman j^or rather as Clement^ own Words
are \ if a Fifherman will have an Engraving on
his Seal]] Let him think of St. Peter, whom Chrifi

made a Fijher of Men ^ and of the Children which^

when baptiz^ed^ are drawn out of a Laver of Water

^

as out of a Fijhpool.

Whether there be now remaining any Memoir
of any fuch Emblem as this, ufed by the Chriftl-

ans in their Seals, I know not. But there is

proof that in very antient Times they ufed this

very Sculpture on their Font- Stones. For there is

at Bridehirk in Cumberland a Font-Stone fo aotient

that Cambden confefles he could not read the In-

fcription on it, nor guefs what was meant by fc"

veral little Images which were as he fays, curioufly

engraven on it. But the prefent Bifliop of

Dr. Nicholfon, late Bifliop of Carlijle has both ex-

plained the Infcription : And by the Imagery, he

fays, tbere is fairly reprefented a Perfon in a long Sa-

cerJ.otal Habit^ dipping a Child into the Water \ and

a DovCf the Emblem no doubt of the Holy Ghofi^ ho-

vering over the Infant^ &c. This I took notice of

in my former Editions, PartW. Chap.i. §.14.

Bnt I did not then know that St. Clement had

aJvifed fuch a Sculpture for Seals.

P. 35'
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^.35. at the End of §. 10. add.

If therewere found in thefeTranflations ofOrigsn

but one or two Places, and thofe in Rufi.'/us a\onQy

that did fpeak of Infant- Baptifm ^ there might have

been Sufpicion of their being Interpolations. But
when there are fo many of them, brought in on
feveral Occafions, in Tranflations made by fe-

veral Men, who were of feveral Parties and Ene-
mies to one another (as St. Hierom and Rvjinus

werej and upon no Tentation (for it is certain

that in their Time there was no difpute about In^

fant-Baptifm) that they fhould be all without any
Reafon forged, is abfurd to think.

Efpecially if we confider that thefe Tranflators

lived not much more than an Hundred Years

after Origens Time^ and the Chriftians then mult

know whether Infants had been ufed to be bap-

tized in Origens Time, or not ; The very Tra-
dition from Father to Son mufl have carried a

Memory of it for fo fhort a Time. And then,

for them to make Origen fpeak of a Thing which

all the World knew was not in ufe in his time,

mult have made them ridiculous.

And befides •, in the Creek Remains there are

Sentences and Expreffions fo like and parallel to

thofe which 1 have here brought Tranflations of,

and Citations of Texts of Scripture applied fo

much to the fame Purpofe •, that they do con-

firm thefe to be genuine Tranflations. I will re-

cite one of them (which I have obferved iince the

lalt Edition) which though it has not in fo ex-

prefs Words as the other, the particular mention

of giving Baptifm to Infants^ yet the Reader will

fee that it fuppofes it to be neceffary for them,

k is in his

Qmment, in Mutth. 'Tom. 15. p. 391. Ed, frdd-

Hh He
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He is there commenting on that Anfwer of our

Saviour to St. Peter''s Queftion, Matth. xix. 28.

Te which have followed me , in the Regenerati-

on, when the Son of Manjhall/it on the Throne of his

Clory^ jhall Jit upon Twelve Thrones^ Sec He fays,

that by the Regeneration in this Place is meant the

Time of the RefurreBion of the Dead. Teiv]tiv .^>i'

i7iv w 'TTdKiyyzviO'ia,, Kduvn rif yincrif iffAy otz ipavoi

KcuvU ;>9 M yn tccuvn^ &c. This Power they are to receive

at the Refurreftion of the Dead. For that is a
Regeneration, being a new Generation Cor Birth]

when a new Heaven and a new Earth are made^ &c.
And he adds, ixJuvm 3 th? TsrcLKiyytHjiAi 'srpooi^tov

£r/, loKAh^^zvov f&^ TtotldvKa kht£^9V 'rs-Ahiyy?vz(riai, &f.

^nd the Way Cor preparative, or pre-requifite]

to that Regeneration [\n the World to come]
is that which by Paul is called the haver Cor wafh-

ing] of Regeneration^ &c. Then follow thele

Words.
^

i

hiyt^iVOVy iKilT©- "TTeivliCV £/? yiVZ(JlV iMAvQorav Kiyot^

iX'^V Zrai' "Oli ov dvoy-iAii avvihnf^nVt ^ .
^v dy.afliAif 1

Kct]ci Q r c4i, Ai/Jps ^cihiyyzvifftAv -srstir p:' KitBA^of &o

puTs yim]Wii AVdSiv^ e| vJIiaJiQ- ^Tlviuy.AJ©- /ivA toK- j

lAiia-Af £J7r«, KA^Afoi a"] y'oTrJpa ^ w/ a,myi/.Ali. Kecjd 'S

'T aKMV 'ZTAKiyyiViAAV^ OTAV KA^'kTW t^Oi TH AfSpUTTii C7T?

GpoJ'a cTo^Hf AVTd, 'Tsra.i o \l? r \v Xpifol ^AAtyyivzffiAV tKU-

ViW <P^A<TAi KA(jAfCOTAl'oi '^V "i^ fWTT^' 'Hrp'offd-TTOV -ar^&f -ar/JO- j

CCOTOVt ^ Av\oi cjI/* AsJjs '3raA/3^5/8l'S5"<£tr oScivfOf stt' s;t«i-
I
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'there is ferhaps in or// Generation {ov firfl Birth3

None clean from Pollution though his Life be -buc

of one Day ; becaufe of the Alyflery of our Gene-
ration Qor Birth] in refpe^ of which every one of

all that are born, may fay that which wasfaid by Da-
vid in the Fiftieth Pfabn •, which was this ; I was
Ihapen in Iniquity, and in Sin did my Mother
conceive me.

But in the Regeneration ^or new Birth] by the

Laver \_qv Baptifm] every one that is born agaia

of Water and the Spirit, is clean from Pollution
;

clean (^as I may venture to fay) as by a Glafs

darkly.

And in that other Regeneration, when the Son
of Man fhall fit on the Throne of his Glory t-j^-

ry one that attains to that Regeneration in Chrifiy

is clean from Pollution in the highsfi Degree. Face to

Face. And "tis by the walhing of Regeneration

that he comes to that other Regeneration.

If any Reader compare this PafTage, or the

other, which 1 cited before, out of the Book con^

xra Celfum^ with thofe Quotations of St. Hierom'%

and Rufinus^s Tranflation •, The Liknefs of the No-
tions, of the Style, of the Chain of Thought and
Method of arguing in each, will incline him to

take them all to be of the fame Author, befide

the Proofs I gave before.

I think it is not lefs than Forty Times that

Origen in his remaining Greek Works does cite

that Text of Job xiv. which in the Septuagint Tran- j,

llation is as he recites it \ None is free from Po!" uei-/^ .

,

lution^ though his Life be but of one Day. Which is^'
Jiy. A

alfo cited there in both the Tranfiations of Hie- ^
rom and Ruprms ; and in many other Places of their

Tranflations.

And as 'tis faid in the Tranflations ^ This na^

tural Pollution of Sin miifl be done dXCAy by Water and

H h 2 the
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the Spirit •, fo it is faid to the fame Purpofe here *,

That that Pollution which infcfts every one from
bis firit Generation, fo as that an Infant, One
Day old, is not free from it ^ is deanfed in a good
degree by the Regeneration of Baptifm in this World

;

and perfeftly at that^r^^; Regeneration, or Refiitu-

tion of allthings which fhall be in the World to

come.
And (what I would chiefly remark) that this

roajhing of Regeneration C^he baptifmal Regenerati-

on in this Worlds is the <3rpoo//a/<5c, the Beginning,

or Way to, or preparative, or pre-requi lite, of
that in the other World. And that it is by thisj

that any one (pQdv&i does come to, or arrive at,

that.

There are in aH Writers, and in all Books,

fomeSayingsor'Rules, in which, tho' they are ex-

preHed in general and comprehenlive Terms, yet

Infants are not meant to be included. But that

cannot be fuppofed here; becaufe he mentions

their Cafe particularly •, and the Difcourfe begins

with fpeaking of their State from their Birth, and
from the Time that they are but one Day old.

And when he fays, that for all that are born the

^^oQifMov whereby they may come at the future

great Regeneration, is Baptifm in this Life^ though
he do not here, as in the other Places, exprefs

that their Baptifm mult be in Infancy -, yet the

Kature of his Argument fuppofes it. For if it

be neceflary for all who do pafsfrom the original

polluted State to that State of perfed Purity, that

they have this intermediate cleanfing^ Origen knew
that nigh half of thePerfons born into the World
mull have it in Infancy, if at all ; becaufe they ne-

ver come to adult Age.
This Notion of three feveral Births, or Gene-

rations, to every Chriftian, is common among Ec-
cleii^Itical
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clefiaflical Writers. I fhall have occafion to cite a

Faiid^c of Gregory ]\raz.ianz.e?2 Tpeaking in the fame

manner. The Firft, His natural Birth, the En-
trance into a polluted State: The Second, His
Baptifin, a new Birth, or entraace into a cleanfed

State, a State of Salvation. The Third, His Re-
furreftion, his lafl and great new Birth, an en-

trance into a glorified State. They call the Third,

as well as the Second, a Regeneration. And it is

fo, in the higheft Senfe of the Word. Therefore

when I fay that when they ufe the Word, they al-

ways mean, or connote Baptifm ^ I hope every

Reader perceives my Meaning to be that when they

ufe that Word in relation to the fpiritual Concerns
of any Perfon in this Life, they do always refer to

his Baptifm. For I own that the Regeneration

that is to be in the other Life, is quite another

Thing.

P. 54. /. 2t. Kpm. And p. 5<J. /. 17. dyrikQ^v.

P. 66. §. 8. /• 34. for the foul Impofiure that Gro-
tius was guilty of^ read, the firange Mijlake thaf

Grotius made.

P. 67. /. 3. add. Whereas it imports only that

an Infant, if he have No-body to help him to it,

is uncapable of having Baptifm.

P. 89. Chap. 13. at the End of §. i. add,

I faid in the former Editions, that St. Ambrofe

does here fay in Effed, that John Baptifi did bap-

tize Infants. My Reafon was, becaufe he had
before in the Parallel betwen John and Elias ob-

fcrvcd that as Elias was in the Defart, fo was John,

As Elias was fed by Ravens, fo John lived up-

on coarfe Food. As Elias boldly rebuked Jhd ^

fo John did Herod. And among other Compa-
rifons j file Jordanem divifit ; hie ad Uvacrum fa-

H h 3 lutart
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lutare convcrtit. As Rl'iasfeparated []or drove back]
the Waters of Jordan, fo John brought Perfons to

the Bapti/m of Salvation. Which joined with what
he fays here ^ that the new Formation of Infants

in Baptifm back to their Primitive Purity, was
typified by Jordan turned back toward the Spring-

Headj does, I think, lead to fuch an Interpreta-

tion. But however (leaving that Deduftion of the

Chain of Thought to the Judgment of the Rea-
der) He does plainly fpeak of the Baptifm of In-

fants ufed in the Apoltles Time. Which is more
to the Purpofe.

P. 159. Chap. 19. §. 3 /. 10. add,

And weunderftand by St. Aufiin. Eplfi. io5. ad
Taulinum^ that he was commonly called PeUgius

Brito. Velagius the Briton, to diftinguifh him from
another Pelagius that was of Tarentum.

V. i-j6. 1. 21. mCbap. 19. §. 19. after what is faid

N°. 3. add.

4. Origen alfo having an Eye to this Text
in his Comment, in Matt, p, 332. ed. Rotom. i568.
fhews how he underftood Ytylcfrau here. 'AvcTpa? ^
yiivauMi dai^oii^av A'mg-uv, orz ^' o dvrif TpoTiftov 'm^kvaet?

TTe) yj'ova co^ci T yvv^liiCsL* oT« jj w yvi'vi dp^ctfA'/n ii^ip'oy 'ttoJ^

<T(h5h rlf aj/cTpiA. IVhen a Man and his Wife are both

tinbellevers \ fometimes the Man believing firfi in time^

faves his Wife. And fomeiirnes the Wife believing

Jirjl does a while after perfwade her Husband.

He that fo paraphrafes the Man fanUified, i. e,

converted to the Chriltian Religion by his Wife,
and the Woman in the fame Senfe fanElifylng her

Husband, could not well underftand the SanEiity [or
Holinefs] of the Children otherwife than their be-

ing baptized into it.

P. 303. L 19. J'art II. Chap, 3. §.5. add,

^
And if one were to amerd by the Senfe

wichcut any Book or Minufcipt. I Ihould think

thac
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that ^uffiuii has crept in by Miftake for 'pomw for

for the VerfeSake rZvrohi^v. For he often lets an

AnafAJlus go for the Fourth Foot of his Limbic')

The Senfe according to the Editions, is, Tovr Life

is not offo rtiAuy Tears as are the Tears of my facrifi-

cing^ i. e. officiating in the Prielt's Office. Which
is. a Scnfe very difficult to be reconciled in Hifto-

ry with Truth. That of Papebrochlus ',
Tou are not

fo old as I am, is true \ but it is but a poor Senfe

of a Father fpeaking to his Son. Tou are not fo

old as my grey Hairs are^ i. e. I am fo old as to

have been grey-headed before you were born, is

to the Purpofe of the Father's Argument at that

Place.

And dele the next Paragraph.

p. 305. /. 23. add,

I faid in the former Editions, that That one

plain Place aforefaid, which makes this Gregory

born after his Father's Baptifm and Ordination,

did feem to overweigh all the Reafons of Chro-

nologers to the Contrary \ but I have fince mind-

ed another Adfurdity that attends it. St, Hierom

de Script. Ecclef fpeaks of this Gregory as having

been his Mailer. Pmceptor mem d, quo Scripturas,

ilh explanante^ didici. Now St. /i//>re»» himfelf was
born the Year 329. And it is not likely that he

fhould fpeak fo, of one that was but Four Years

older than himfelf. Perhaps it may be more like-

ly that a Word may have been printed or writ-

ten wrong, than fo many Abfurdities be allow-

ed. I (hall determine nothing; but leave it to

others.

V. 386. ^35. add,

But the more exadt Accounts, and particular-

ly Mr. Limborch^s Hifiory of the /fiquifition, do di-

Hh 4 ftj I
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ftinguifh the Waldenfes from the Mhigenfei both as

to their Tenets and their Places of Abode. And
'tis, I think only among the later that any Anti-
paedobaptifts were found. As France ytdiS the firft^

and in thofe Times the only Country in Chri-

ftendom where dipping of Children in Baptifm
was ordinarily omitted, fo there firft Antipaedo-

baptifm began •, and there only for fo long ago
as the Eleventh or Twelfth Century found any
Abettors.

P. 434. /. 30. I did not in the Firft, nor Se-

cond-Edition proceed to give any Inftances out
of any other Book befide the Scripture, of the
Word ^A-7r\ii^co ufed. for wafhing by Perfufion

;

partly becaufe it does not belong to the main
Matter of my Book, which is a Hiftory, not of
the manfjsr of adminiftrjng Baptifm, but of the

Subjects of it j Infants or adult only. And partly

becaufe I had, as for other Authors, referred

the Reader to Mr. Walker'*$ Bo^rine of Baptifms
;

where there are a great many. But yet having
lately met with a very plain Inftance of that ufe

of the Word in Origen^ which I think is not a-

mong Mr. Walker's *, I will give it to the Reader,

it is in his

Comment, in 'joann. Tom.'], p. 116". ed. Rotom.

1558.

He is there examining the Ground of that up-

braiding Demand made by the Pharlfees to St. Joh^y

why he baptized, if he were not the Chrifi^ nor

Ellas^ nor that Prophet. And fays, that they had

no Realbn to think that either the Chriji or Elias,

when they came, would baptize in their own Per-

fons. And that accordingly Jefus (who was the

Chrifiand that Profhet) did not baptize in his own
Perfon, but his Difciples. And concerning f/i^jj

{jp fpeaks thus to the Pharifeej,
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lp>» T:t£;rX'"P"<^*f» "^^^ '^ "^^ '^'^^ "^ M*AAX'« ^s^o/^ec*

" How come you to think that £/»<«j when he
" fhould come, would baptize ^ who did not in

*' Ahah's Time baftiz.e the Wood upon the Altar,'

" which was to be wafhed before it was burnt by
« the Lord's appearing in Fire ? But he orders

*' the Priells to do that \ not once only, but fays,

'* Do it the Second Time. And they did it the Second,

'' Time. Andy Do it the Third Time ; and they did

"
it the Third Time. He therefore that did not

" himfelf haftii^e then, but affigned that Work to

" others, how was he like to baptize when he ac-

" cording to Malachfs Prophecy fhould come ?
^

In the Text i J^/«^5Xviii. 33- The Order given

by Elijah, is, Fill four Barrels with Water^ and pour

it on the Burnt-Sacrifice and on the Wood.

This Origen calls the baptizing of the Wood.

p. 457. After the Words Qthe late King James^^

Time.3 add,

A Clergyman, who was my Neighbour and

Acquaintance ; the Reverend and Learned Mr. Ed^

ward Brown, Reaor of Sundrijh, who had been

born and bred at Rochefter^ did fometime after

the Revolution make inquiry concerning that Re-

cifler Book ^ and was told by one that was an

old Officer under the Chapter, that it was ftolen

away in King James'sTime. Mr. Brown wrote a

Memorandum or Certificate of this •, and before he

died, gave it to Dr. Barker, Redtor of Braflhead ;

who'toid mc, ftnce Mr. Brown's Death, that he bad
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it. But the Perfons are now all dead^ and the

Certificate is loft.

P. 467. After the Words {^are dipped;] add.

Therefore it is probable that Erafm-us ! :rote his*

Colloquy called \x^vo(^a.yU in EngUnd. la whicF
he brings in One Saying : We di^ Children nswly come

forth from their Mother''s Womh-, aU ever into cold Wa-
teTy which has flood a long time in a 6tone-Font j Iwilt

not fay^ till it fiinks.

P. 497. After the End of Eu[ehim\ Creed,

add.

Here are recited in the Body of the Creed thofe

Words of the Apoftle, Col.i. 15. 'srpe-j}'oroKov -Trato-w?

x7iV««5, And it is obfcrvable how they are para-

pbrafed in the next Words, -t^^ 'Trdyjey dUvav lie t«

Gil nAJe)i yiyivvAiAvQV. Begotten of God the Father

before all Worlds Cor Ages^ by which we may be
fure they would not have tranflated, npai'oroKQ-

T*V«f Kl'itTiui as our Englifl) does ^ the firfl born of
every Creature (of which Englijh Exprellion the

Arians and Socinians take an advantage) but born

tor begotten] before all the Creation.

p. 500. After /. 35. add.

Yet if any in thofe Times did fcruple the Ufe
of the Word o.ao«cr/©- as being not a Scripture

Word •, but did by other Words fhew their Belief

in Father, Son, and Holy Spirit, One God, to be

Catholic ; Athanajim owns fuch Men for Brethren
^

and fays, it was the Cafe of Bafil of Ancyra.

P. S3 1. After the Words [by St. Matthew ia

that Place] add.

And when he fpeaks of People baptiz.ed in thf

Name of Chrifi, ufes the fame Word -, fj.A^»%voi^ivoi

t,V 70 oyoy.A -re Xf/r». As in his Dialog, p. 57. ed Stepb,

he
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he fays, " God has not hitherto brought on^ mr dots

yet hrini on the Day of Judgment, ytvcua-nuv Iti kaQ"

}][M'iec.'V TlVAi yLAMzvOl^iV^ii Hi 70 cyofxet T6 Xp/r? Avn»

Knowing that there are ft ill
every Day fame Difci-

pled into the Name of his Chiifl", and withdrawn

from the Way of Error- Where that he by difcipled

in {ox into] the Name of Chrift^ means baptized in

his Name, is apparent not only by the Phrafe ('for

no Author ever fays, AtS'a.ay.'oiJi.zv©- h? ovoy.a) but by

the next Words, which are j ''Who do alfo re-

*' ceive Gitts every one as he is worthy, when
*' they are ^cSjil^'oixivoi J'ia ^8 oioy.a]©- -rS xeir^ t<s't« in-

*' lightened by the Name j^or baptized in, [or
" by] the Name] of thisChrift. For one receives

" the Spirit of Underftanding ^ another, of
" Council

i
another, of Strength; another, of

" Healing; another of Fore-knowing [or fore-tel-

" ling] of Things, n^^r^Vg^^, &c.^^ Thefe and
fuch like Gifts of the Spirit did, it feems, con-

tinue in his time to be given to ChriHians at their

Baptifm.

And whereas the main Objection againft thi^

Senfe of the Word ]j.Mm and uA^ididSrau in the

Cafe of Infants, viz.. that they fhould be under-

ftood to be difcipled to Chrifl: by Baptifm before

any adtual Teaching, is •, that That Word is fel-

dom (the Objedtors fay, never) iifed without in-

clii'ding prefect adual teaching in its Significa-

tion.

'Tis true that it is far oftner ufed in the Cafe
of fuch as do at that Time learn^ or havelearn-

ned, or been taught ; and fo are all Words like

or parallel to it. As when we fiy, fuch a Matter's,

Schol'tr^ Pupil^ Servant, apprentices ^c. Such a Cap-
tain's Soldier, &c. Thefe Words are far oftner u-

fed in the Cafe of prefent/f^/-»/>;^^ fervingy bearing

Arms^^:. becaufv there is oftner occalioa to fpeak of
them
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them in that State. But yet it is truly and pro-
perly faid of any Lad, that he is fuch a Man's
Tufil or Scholar^ as foon as he is entered and con-

figned to learn of hiiHj though he ha? not yet

began ^ fuch a Mafter's Servant or jiffrentice^ as

foon as he is bound to him j though he does not
yet bear Arms.

la like manner the Word [j.a.%"\h Yei^^, a Difci-

fle of Chrifiy is far oftner ufed in the Cafe of
fuch as have already began to learn and pradife

his Religion \ becaufe there is oftner occafion in

Books to fpeak of fomething which they do or
fay, or which happens to them during the time
of their Difciplefhip, than there is of that firft

Aft of their entring j but it may truly and pro-

perly be ufed concerning a Child that is now de-

dicated, configned, agreed, and entred to learn

and praftife it, though he has not yet began.

And it is fo ufed when there is occafion to fpeak

of fuch a Cafe.

If any one will diligently compare thefe Three
Texts, Matth. x. 42. Aiarc ix. 4I. Lwcix. 48. He
will perceive thefe Three Terms : the receiving of

any one as fjut8>fj})y, a Difciple ; and the receiving

him as n Xe<ra ovja. belonging to Chrifi : And the re-

ceivmg kim Iv IvofJietli Xet^a in the Name of Chrifi ^

to be ufed by our Saviour, as Terms equivalent,

fignifying the fame Thing. And he will there

alfo plainly fee a Child fo received by our Saviour

himfelf

As for the Language of the Old-Tefiament, a

Child^ or little one, has the Term given him of

being entered into Covenant. Deut. xxix, li, i2.

Now in that Language (and indeed in any Lan-

guage) a Covenanter, or Son of the Covenant : And ^

Profelyte'f and a Difciple^ do fignify the fame

Thing. An Infant can for the prefent no move
COVC'
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c^venaNt, than he can learn. Yet he has the Name
of a Covenanter^ being dedicated to that Covenant

by his Parents. And I flicwed before that to call

an Infant fo dedicated, a young Pro/dyte, was a

common way of fpcaking.

There is (as Dr. Lightfoot in his Hor. Hebr:

quotes) in Bab. Schahb. fol. 31. an appofite Exam-
ple of fiich a Ufe of the Word Difciple :, where
one comes to Rabbi Hillel, and in treats him *,

Fac me Difcipulunty lit me doceas. Make me for
enter me] thy Difciple •, that thou mayefi teach me.

So that it was a ufual Acceptation of the Words,
ProfelytCj Difciple, Covenanter^ in the Language
which our Saviour fpoke, and in which St. Mat'
•thew wrote.

It is faid, Luc ix. 57' ^^ c^'^f to pafs as they went

in the Way •, a certain Man faid unto him \ Lord^ I
will follow thee whitherfoever thou goeft ^ Now
St, Matthew calls this Man, and another who of-

fered himfelf at the fame time, Difciples. For
he Chap. viii. 19, 2e, 21. having recited the fame
that St. Luc does, concerning the firft Man, fub-

joins immediately ^ Another of his Difciples, srsp©-

>J
ruv udQiOav tfyTO, faid unto him^ Lordy fvffer me firji

to bury my Father. The later is exprefly called a
Difciple by St. Matthew; who calling him another

Difciple^ does implicitly call the former likewife a
Difciple •, though it feems to be the firft Meeting
that the Firft had with our Saviour •, and neither

of them had gone any farther thaa to exprefs a
Purpofe of following him.

Eufebius in his Demonfi. Evangel. I. 3. c. 7- brings

an Inftance of one that makes a Propofal, or fets

up for a Teacher of any Art or Science. "Otz ^

T£ [JLoiQiijau ij.dSn(j.a.TUV l^iyouivot C^Sii dvjy.i ru i'lS'A(Xi{J.}.u

Tfo<xfipoy]if 4T/7f«T8^/y. One fives out that he will teach

fame
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fome Art. Jhe Difciples^ being de/irous of the Skill

offer and commit themfelves to the Mafter. They are
here called Difciples before they had began to learn

any Thing *, only they were appointed or cove-
nanted to learn.

In Numb. iii. 28. The Koathites were fet apart
to be Keepers of the Charge of the Sanduary.
When this Alfignation or Dedication of them and
their Pofterity to this Office was once made ; the

Infants as well as the grown Men, have the Title

given them of Keepers of that Charge. For {0 are

t,he Words ; In the Number of all the Males from a
Month old and upward were Eight Thoufand Six Hun'
dred keeping the Charge of the SanBuary,

Many of thefe Inftances have been, communica-
ted to me by the forefaid Reverend Dr. Jenhyns^

who had obferved them as he read.

So little do grammatical Derivations of Words
fignify to limit theSenfe of them j which muft ra-

ther be taken from the common ufe of them in

the Books and Languages from whence they are

quoted. Mct^r^lhi is derived from iJ.Av^divw to learn.

Therefore may a Grammarian fay, it cannot be

applied but to one that does now adually learn.

But we muft rather fee in what Latitude St. yJ/<2^-

thew (who, or whofe Interpreter, was, I think,

the firft that formed the Derivative ixec^tfjiCa from
it in any aftive tranfitive Signification) does

ufe the Word. And he ufes it, not only for

prefent Learners, but for fome that only were ap-

pointed to learn. The Word has indeed always

a Reference to Learning'., but does not always fup-

pofe that Learning to be at that prefent time, when
any one is made or ftyled a Difciple.

P. S42- Ch^p- ii.§. 3. After the Words niello-

red UaityJ add,

A
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A Pradlice, which the Paflors of the French re-

formed Church not long ago in their Letters to

the late Bifhop of London, and thofe of Geneva

lately in their Letters to the Univerfity of Ox-

ford, have in a generous and laudable Way imi-

tated ill refpedt of our EngUjlj Separatifts, though

ufing in many Things the fame Ceremonies that

thcfe of France and Geneva do.

p. 549. after the Words [if I computed right

at Part I. Chap. 1 1. §. 6.] add.

Of which I do fince that time make a Queftion

for the Reafons given in this third Edition.

FINIS.

Ifi the Prefsj and will be fhortly Publijhed.

THE Hiftory of Infant-Baptifm, in two
Parts. The Firll, being an Impartial Colle-

dionofall fuch PafTages in the Writers of the

Four Firft Centuries, as do make for or againfl: it.

The Second, containing feveral Things that do help
to illuftrate the faid Hiftory, in Two Volumes 8w.
The Third Edition, with Additions and Alterati-

ons. By W. Wall^ Vicar of Shereham in Km,
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